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THE

PublifhersPrefacc
TO THE

RE A E
WE do with allRefpeBs and Candidnefs^jrefent you with the

Works ofone who was a true and faithful Labourer in his

Day, his Pains hath been beftowed, in watering and culti-.

vating
a
what was fown by another Hand, And having

imployed his Time and Talent well, is entered into his Lord's reft ; enjoying

that Peace which mu(l neoejfarily refult from a faithful Performance ofa

Truft given by our great Lord.

We can give but a very jhort account of the Author, but hope this Pub"

lication may produce a fuller , from fome of his Perfonal Acquaintance.

As we are informed^ it was one Mr. Edward Taylor an Englifh Gentle--

wan, the latter part of his time he lived at Dublin, in much Privacy and

EitkiMMi, where he made this his Work and Bu/inefs. He died at Dub-
lin about the tear 1684. His Manuscripts were prtferved by the Care of

a Friend, and brought over hither, where they have lain fome time in

Private ; But confidering how much 702 an beholding to our Predecejfors

for their great Pains taken to inform m, their Writings Pubtifhed being a

. Tefiimony of their good Will-to Pofterity : And alfo considering the Labour

taken by this good Man for a Publtck Benefit, we could not tn Juftice to

the Author deceafe I . mr with the refpecl we owe to all Mankind as our

Brethren, faffer fo Good and Profitable a Work, to Perifh under our Cufto-

dy; without incurring the guilt of Ingratitude, if not of Inhumanity. We
have hereby indeavoured to fet this Light in Publick View , and that it-

may pvove of ufe to direcl the Courfe of any, in this dark and difmal Paf-

fage> towards the Haven of R>ft, is what we earnefily defire and feek.

He was a Devout Chriflian, a Sincere Protefiant , living.in tbrCommu*
(a 2.) nion
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H
ChmChf Eng^dj a^^nefihe w« h vindicate thett'i&m* bare^de Formality, Lhichcnly hath theZmefnd

He was nnfor making Rents and Divifiomam~o^fiMen
. bv fettm*if4newSeclt or having a People called after hisAtf?

Aptlauje, or to make himfelf £reat. But made it hTkteUo LeZ

We are very apt toregreuhe lofs of worthy Infirunmts, fitch asW
aZlt

d ? 1
m f^'i^y^annir aid E^g^Z

*hi* their Bmhren, hoping that if we had enjoyedlhelT^ol^nWre
fLSn&J^MMfybenefited anaVm^fvel hereby : wiEll^thave a great Happffihat injcy fuch henefan^impZet * **^tW

lT^ CM^-tbMt^^^^ and a^indeed but Mru-menuor Vehicl^ and it u very TaTeTutlFat theP^^E^eEefy^f
Their chief work hath been to direclm to the Fountain of Wifdom whTcb

« 127i
" *1™>«*W™* ready to inform all that tulyflekW^

^^^cW^Jft rehired , that every one Jhould Communicate' ortrophy according to their proportion ofFaith received; now Faith is every
imicular Man s Evidence, and no t_ another* : Thus ,

'
although one ma)

have a larger Meafure or more Myferious, yet there is no Jifrarmony, but
f« tends to the Benefit of the whole. And teaching all Wtfdom, that even
one may be prefented perfecl in Cbrift.

7

|
Although we cannot Comprehend all Truth , let m remain humble fin-

)
cere Searchers, andm due time we jhall be rewarded with her Treafures •

) ZtVfT^Tx ?^T^ M°chnZ *>**'»Wl *ea? toward,
asServ n

"*'*'*** thatPrinc¥^ they have given themfehes up to

f±W^ Behmen, called the Teuto- >
nick .Mofo^er, havaemfoma^^

ml^pMmMiL, fherein Ev^r^TSf^S^JfT^ >

S£J£Mn) had involved them.
,

"'
.

" •
-" lV s

, ', '.
.

Abftrujenefs and Uncouth Ex^gom^-rnaking them almofw^mi*
bemderfiood; which now is anfwered and removed> Here being a Perron
raijedup to bearTefiimony to their Truth , who by delivering^ Senff in
more ujml andfamiliar words, it is hoped may hay, render d them clear.

m RBC/NcU



The Publishers Preface to the Reader.

In his Con{iderdtions ontbeSubjecl % Matter and Scste. &

^Jacob Behmen, Hg Mjfromtbejjlet 9 Figures and Sacrifices un_der
tbTLaw, from tbtngsweare moft conyerfant with tbrouz^ewbokcfrea^
2 f̂rom Heaven and Earthy and from^Man himfeI^U^^firat£t~Q
Trltthofhis VottrmeiQjtiweJt^̂
ofConfeffed Theology and Philofophy.

~~~~

Theijj Theofcphick £>uefkions which were propounded by J. Behmen,
of -which be lived to Anfwer but 13, and part of the iftk the reft of
them lying unan(v>ered, till this Good Man being fpirited thereto, took up
the task, and hath performed it as an able Workman, Anfwering the Re-
mainder, and bath given us fome Meditations on part ofthefaidOufJfj^t
anlJn/wersj All treating ofthe higheft Myfteries, andyet whatweFm
Duty) _cugbt to be moft converfant about.

Hl
J

Extradts fjeveralofthe Works of Jacob Behraen were mendedfor
the ufe tfthafe that had not s er could not procure thefaid Writings , and
alfo to give aSummarj^Account of the whole : which may be as an Intro*
duclion, opening tleGates to us, and promote afurther Communication of
thefe great and moft ufeful Truths.

The Apoftle Paul preached to the Athenians the Knowledge ofthat God
wbomthey ignorantly adored: Even fo thefe Writings ferve or tend to teach
us by plain Demonftratim what we, like the Athenians, are too Ignorant
of It is written God is one, which certainly is as true as where it isfaid
There are three that bear Record in Heaven.

Iris written
, Our God is a confuming Fire. And nt faid to be, Btb.12.19.

Light, and Love, andm him^s^DaT êfs^TaXimUlJ
cjful, of eyerlafiinfkinJnefs, andthatjury is not in him.
~ It is alfo written , GodfwaTe by two ImmuTajle th.W

Jn which it Heb. 6. 18.
wasimpoflible for God to lye. And becaufe helo~uTd Swear~bTn~oJre~atir
be Sware bfhtmjelf, TbatBkffmg he ^W/^Abraham : An^Curf
bmjhat O^ed Abrahm^et^rej^
bothcaUed Immutable -. The oneWr^fa d̂Ymj.and~aTYom^^FYr^r
Thejther Love, Meekne^wJ Liffht mefiaJHT

~*

HadMan good in his Primitive State totally refigned to theDivine Love
be bad not known the Principle ofWrath, but it had remained more hidden
than the bitternefs ofthe Root is in the meft pleafant Fruit. But when Man
was fallen into the Hate ofEvil and Good, the Infinite Love oJ^oTTelclnJi
jnorderjorejore him

, and then~JeTs before himBlemn^s on tho. one banT,
*"dC«r(mgsonthejtb^ Thefe great Truths are at large treated of 'alfT
explained, and by them we are Taught what Ufe and Improvement to
make thereof, "..-..'•
H9w can we tell what God's Mercy is, till ~ come to know him tbat

(U is
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The Publishers Preface to the Reader.

is Merciful; Andwhat Chuffs Merits are, till we know Cbrifi. injgjmL
him Crucified? For ifwe content our{elves with anHiftorical Knowledge,

** jsj^eJwe^JtlvtBfJe^ttendedittl an Hypocritical Obedience. The

Law that all true Chriftians ought tofquare their Actions by , is the New
Commandment ; tlfe they are not known to be Chrift's Difaples.

All thofe worthy Infiruments that have Taught or Writfrom the Holy

Aointing, directed their Hearers or Readers, to him that is the true Tea-

cher, that they might receive their Knowledge from the fame Root with

themfdves. And then unto fuch they wanted no Epifile cf Recommendation,^

they being their Epiflle written with the Spirit of the Livin^Gc d, not in

Tables of Stone, but in the flefhly Tables of the Heart , known and read of

y^ all Men.
" To fuch the Language of the Scriptures comes to be more clear , andean

difcern the Correction, Inftrutlion and Comfort heldforth in them, and how

they are able to furnijh the Man of God to every pood Work Aljo why

there is no Ability in them tofturnip any man elfefbut as they Convert\ and'

become new Meru^
"*

" Tiegreat Affair of Man's Happinefs^dep^di^upcntheCcnverfion of

\ his Willi for as the firft Man by turning his Willfrom God into this World

' from the Unity and Harmony he at firft was placed in (and fo was truly

\ Honourable) into Multiplicity, Selfhood, Luft and Enmity : thereby became

I an abominate to God's Holinefs, attracting a Befiial Body , and a Mind
** darkned, Ignorant and Efiranged from God.

It is real Refignation that brings a Death upon Selfhood, and that mujl

continually be performed, that the Enmity being mortified, the refignedWill

may become an Infirument in Cod's Hand, to be agitated thereby ; for his

.A Servants we are whom weyield Obedience unto.

Here arifeth the firife and warfare in Man, The Corrupt Will in Self-

hood accounts it folly andmadnefs to fubmit to Death , when the Pleafares

and Voluptuoufnefsofthis World might be lived in and injoyed. But the re-

figwdfeesjhat as at firft it precipitated Man from that Happy fiate in which

he was placed
; fo the tendency and end thereof is to fill us with Eternal

forrow and miferft Thm it is to become Fools that we may be made Wife,

and Poor that we may be made Rich j as having Nofhing, yet poffejfing all

yjhingst

C " This is the State which Reafon's fplendid Schools,

V'Do nominate the Paradife of Fools.

Whatever fpecious Pretences to Religion may be made by any, though vef)

fair and beautiful to fhew, where this corrupi Wil[ in Selfhood is unmorti-

fiedx and the Path of Refixation not trod, thai Religion is vain, deceit-

__? --—- ful

- -
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Jul and deftruUive* As the Prophet Ifaiah declared in the Name of the Ifa. cb. if.

Lord; For as much as this people draw near me with their Mouth, and i 3j *4-

with their Lips do honour me, but have removed their Heart far from

me, and their fear towards me is taught by the Precepts of Men: There-

fore the Wifdom of their Wifemen fhall perifh, and the Understanding

oftheir Prudent Men fhall be hid. Our Saviour reciting this place of Mat. cb. if.

the Prophet faith, But in vain do they Worship me, teaching tor Do- ?
drrines the Commandments of Men. The Wifdom ofthis World which is

x

Foolifhnefs with God, exifting in the perverted Will of Man, "which hath v

broken it /elf offfrom God
3
and (lands upon its own bottom $ by this Wif-

dom the World neither can know or worjhip God. The Wifdom ofGod in

his Servants (lands in an humble Refignation of themfelves to the Divine

'Love, injrrderjo a Regeneration of their WtUsx which is not effec7ed~bttt by

flaying this oppofite Will in whicVftands the Enmity in oTder to know a new
Life generated', and as long as TrutWand Error', Light and iDarkvefs are

in tmsWorUffo long muft and will this Warfare be continued', happy is he

that goes offa Conqueror, for his Garland or Crown is fare to him. And as

the World by Wifdom knew not God, fo hath it fared likewife in refpett to

the inquiries made concerning Nature. From hence it is the Apoftle Paul

gives a caution, To beware left any Man fhould fpoil them through

Philofophy and vain ^Deceit, after the Tradition of Men, after the Rudi-

ments of this World, and not after Chrifi,

An empty and vain Philofophy hath been introducedand kept up in the

World, by Men ofcorrupt minds eflrangedfrom God, and therefore ignorant

of Nature : For it is as impoffible trmly to know Nature, feparate and

l removedfrom God, as it ts to know God m the Wifdom of this World, or

(_ truely to worfoip him, with a Heart removedfarfrom him.

What hopes was left after the miferable Fall of Man, when God curfed
the Earth for Mans fake, but only the Defcent of God, or the Incarnation

hfJefusChrift, that infpoken Word ofLife, in order to a happy Reftora-

tionand Renovation ? For as all things were made by this Eternal Word,

fall things are upheld by it : This is the Healer_of omJVounds^ and Re-

pjUZCtjof our Breaches, -* This Word is decIareXFfMoies^ and bj the Apo-

ftle^mltobenearusf evenjn our HearjTand in our Mouths, that we need p
dS^ not fay, Whojhall afcendmto Tieavliryfor defend into the Deep tofetch it ? £om '.

y , y

f
This was the Rock in the Wildernefs, This is the Stone of Fire in Eze- 1 Cor. 10.4,'

w kiel. The Stone with feven Eyes upon it in Zechariah. The White Stone

D with the New Name, in the Revelation. THs^is^hj^J>alt_i^^

J

QttghjtJo have in ourfelvts. This^ is the Water and Spirit'whereofwe muft

k
King Sdlomonwas indued with great Wifdom, and may properly beJaid

(hi to

14.
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to have been an Eminent Philofopher j take his Defcription of Wifdom, mi
where it u to hefound.

7y She is the Breath of the Power of God, and a pure ir.flumce flowing
\from the Glory of the Almighty : Therefore can no defiled thing fall into

\her. And being hut one fhe can do all things : And remaining in her ftlf
yjhe mafat h all things ne-w : And in all Ages entr'vng into holy Souls, (he

/ maketh them Friends ofGod and Prophets. All good things together came
to me with her, and innumerable Riches in her hands. And a greater than
Solomon faith, Seek ye firft the Kingdom of God, and his Righteouf.
neS, and all thefe things (hall be added ro you.

This Certainly is not only our Duty, but the great Affair moft worthy our
\ Enquiry and hdufiry. That Work which Man alon^ isjapaatatedfor, by
*) feafon of his noble Extracl, and thatwhicE aalom_afm^lerjwardjo
V render him truely hdppy.._.

It islhis Worka~ndWifdomy that the Writings of Jacob Behmen, and
thefefollowing, are converfant about; laying thejFoundationdeej), firm and

- folid\ and thereupon raifing; a regular and noble Building.

""

f£ ~~~Bere TsUefcribed at large our Malady andRemedy9 both with refpeft ta^ x. Time and Eternity, for the Inffruftion and'Teaching of thefe he calls his
School-fellows, and to theperufal of'the faid Writings, we recommend the
Candid Reader. And (hall conclude with a Teftimony concerning the Wri-
tings of Jacob Eehmen from an Ingenious and Learned Hand. " Whatfo-
4t

eve?'the thrice great Hermes delivered as Oracles from his Propheticalu
Tripos; or Pythagoras^*** by Authority; or Socrates debated ; or A-

iC
riftotle affirmed ; yea whatever Divine Plato Prophefied, or Platinu/.

*' proved ; this and aU this, or a far higher and profounder Philofiphy is
:t

( 1 think) contained in the Teutonicks Writings. And if there be any
* friendly Medium which can poffibly reconcile thofe Ancient Differences
•* between the Nobler Wifdom, which hathfixt her Palace in Holy Writ,
*'i and'herftubborn Handmaid, Natural Reafon^ this happy Marriage of
"the Spirit and the Soul, this wonderful confent ofDifcords in one Har-
" mony we owe in great meafureto Teutonicus his Skill.

a Only let not the Non or Mifunderfianding ofthe moft rational Reader
' {ifnot a little fublimed above the Sphere of common Reafon) be im-
" puted as afault to this Elevated Philofopher, no more than 'twas to the
" Divine ?\ot\ne

iwhofehigheft Notions many', even of his own School, after" much Sttdy wen not able ta reach,

( Thejvay to profit in reading thefe Writings itJo^e_^offe^wuh_jaHencu

\ w*2l^!f0*pdin£ in finglenefs andfimplicity, and in this frame ofMind^

L&Jetk diligently', pray wnejtty, Imjitojefign up our Wills intirely to ~the

GuidanceQ
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Guidance and Conduct of the Divine Love. Importunity and Jndufiry of-

ten prevailslolFe obtaining the defired End, when Sloth and Negligence
meets -with Difappointments and Shame. Let us humble our felves under
tfiejenfe of cur Misery, andfubmit to the mortifying our corrupt Wills, and
proceed on to Experience a Separation or cleaning from all filthinefs of the

Flejk^ and more feeret defilements of the Spirit , through ihe_£ower_and
^nej^yof the Heavenly Fire* the DivinT_L^e. the Breath or Wordle£
God: 'l bat

[

knowing a DeZjbjmtoSm, we_may alfo know a Life unto
RighteouJnefLf which in tEe~truTJJeavenly Vrocefs being offered up to God
^_jn acceptable Sacrifice, a permanent, fixed and immortal State may be J^Uft^\
manifefi, where therejhall be no more going forth for ever. Ifthefe fot-1kgv.fr lii
lowing Sheets contribute in fome meafure towards the directing and ajjifiing

ofany, efpecially the honefi Indubious Searcher, it will greatly rejoice the
Perfons concerned j it being their end and defign in the prefent Publica-
tion-,

Fareweh

*^y^** x--t t- *. ^/v. -,« >€& rC —7-

Some
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Some Words ufed by Jacob Behmen explained near
to his deep Senfe.

AByfs, is an Infinity peculiar only to each of the Three Principles."

^

Amafs, is a Spirit or Will bringing it felf into fubftance, companion or raa-

Anguijb, is the third Form ofthe feven Properties of the Eternal Nature, made
ot the two firft Forms, and making the Sulphurous Spirit.

Centrum or Centre, fe the FlaOi ftandmg in every Will to make an opening. Three
Principles, Ck. 14. v. 67.

Chrijl, by the word Chrift is meant the inward new Man in the Spirit of Chrift.
underftood inwardly.

" '

Element, call'd the one or holy Element, is of or according to the fecond Princi-
ple generated Eternally out ofthe Eternal Nature or great Mpftery, which are
according to the firft, but where-ever they generate the holy Element there is
Paradife-

Ens, the proper or peculiar Being or Efience, (Good, or be it Evil) ofa thing.
Eternal Nature, is ofthe firft Principle, and is that in which ftandeth two King-
doms j one, the pure Virgin Wifdomof God, the one holy Element, thecaufe
or the rour Elementsand Stars: Tne other, the fevere fierce wrath: Accord-
ing to which God caileth himfelfa confuming Fire. It is therefore the ereat
Myftery.. b

Exprejfed word comprheth all Creatures Vifible and Invifible.
F/4t, the Eternal fpeaking Word or Creating Power proceeding from the Free-

will ofthe Abyfs. Alfo the defire ofthe Soul taking the power of the holy Love
Tincture, and makes it Eflential.

Tlagrat or fudden. fright, terror, fliriek, flafli, the fevering the two Principles of
Light and Darknefsj refembling that in Thunder and Lightning, Gunpowdej
<&c. The pregnant Eccho of the found of Eternity, fpeaking (by Magical Fire-
breath) Love or Anger ; Life, in the Light 3 Death, in the Darknels. Which
is called the Salnitral Flagrat.

Idea, is the Ens, which with Man firft is, and then known : But we wrone God
unlefswefay, it is, becaufe God feeth it.

Incentive, a Divine Sparkle, captiv'd fo as can only glimmer, not fhine forth.
Magi*, there are two Magias, one ofthe Unity, the other ofthe Multiplicity, or

Aftral Powers. And two Magi in Man, the Spirit ofGod, and Reafon, into the
latter the Devil eafily infinuates-

Majefty, the Light of theGlorious Son of God, the fecond Principle, according to
which only God is called God, for according to the firft, viz, the Fathers Pro-
perty, he is not called God, but a cOnfuming Fire.

tubet, a Longing Delight or Beneplacitum. In God, it is the free pregnant will to
Mamfeftation in Nature and Creature ; without which all had been an Eternal
ftilnefs. The Lubet in Man, is the moving will to Good or Evil.

Myfterium Magnum, that out of which all Vifible and Invifible Concreates proceed-
ed.

; it is of the firft Principle. Fide Eternal Nature.
Out- birth, the vifible, palpable, mortal part ofthis World call'd the Anger- fire.

Salnjser,

1



Salnher, is that which in theSuIphur is awakened by the heat arifinginto aFlagrat
outoftheBrimftony, Watry and Earthy .Properties, whereby the Properties
are Explicated.

Satban, is meant the Spirit of Error, and not always aCreaturely Devil, but the 7-

Property of fuch an Erroneous Spirit. *

S-xliiter, fcaU'dJ Divine SaHtter; reprefented by the Earth, but like the pure
Heaven

; in it are moving, fpringing Powers, producing all manner of Divine
Trees, Plants, &>c with Heavenly Colours, Smells, Tafts, whereof this
Worlds Trees, Gold, Silver, precious Stones, &c. are hard, dead, dark flia-
dows. But this Sdiner and Mercurm, (i.e.) Divine Mercurm, is the Food
of Angels and Holy Souls.

Sophia, the true noble precious Image of Chrilr, vi^. the Wifdom of God, the
Tinclureof the Light,

Source the original quality or eiTential property to Love and Anger, Light and
Darknefs, both according to time and Eternity.

Terrurius, or number three in the Language of Nature the Divine Birth in the fix
Forms of Nature, which are the fix Seals ofGod.

Ternary fcall'dj Ternarium SanStum, holy Flefh or holy Subftance, or Corpori-
zmg of Angelsand holy Souls.

Tinffure, is in Angels and Glorified Saints the Virgin Love-fire. In Man that which
AfowsFallcaufed almoft wholly to difappear. In Vegetables, Animals and
Minerals their Vertue, Vitality, or Life, Spirit and Power.

Turba, is taken for a fierce Wrath-fire, which deftroyeth a corruptible Body? ''

Sometimes for horrid Tempefts or Hellifh Blafts, general Contagions, awaken- '

ed by common 5ms, call'd Turba Magna. Sometimes for the Eternal Wrath-
nre, which fwalloweth up an Evil Spirit without, a Body 5 and may be called-
Turba Maxima. i.

I. The feven Spirits ofGod^ or powers of Nature, as they flew and ma-
nrfejl themfelves in Love and Anger, both in the Heavenly and HeU
Hjh Kingdom, andalfo in the Kingdom of this World ; not Extratted
out of the Myfterium Magnum, but Tranfcribed page 22.

c

c
<

1. Aftringent, Defire.

2. Attraclion or Com-
punction of Senfe.

3- Anguifh or Mind, j

>
o

4. Fire or Spirit.

5. Light or Love defire.

6. Sound or Under-
flanding.

7. Body Or EITence.

73
it
>
s

This was received from the
Van Somerveldt.

Hardnefs, Cold,

Covetoufnefs.

Compunction

,

Envy.

Enmity.

Pride , Anger.

Love-fire,

Meeknefs.

Divine Joy.

1 Heaven.

Author Jacob Bebmen

23 Cold, Hardnefs, Bone,
Salt.

Poyl'on, Life, Growth,
Sences.

Sulphur, Perceivance,

Pain.

E
o Spirit, Reafon, Defire.

c
3

! /^nsM-fportjLifes, Light.

£ speaking, Crying, Di-
2 ffinguiihing.

-

£ Body, Wood, Stone,
Earth, Metal, Herb.

in fuch a Form by Abraham

II. The



Form r;

Form 2.

Form 3.

Form 4;

Form y.

Form 6.

Form 7.

Form 8.

Form 9.

Form io.

* Which is the

holy Earthy or

Principle 1.

Principle 2.

Principle 3.

IL The Ten Forms of Fire. Extracted out of the Anfwer of the Firft

of the Forty Qgefiions of the Sod.

'"I"'HE Eternal Liberty (having, and) being in it felf, the Will. Signified

JL by iem.

The being Defirous. Signified by Arpbdxad.

The {harp dravting, caufing the Oppofite Will. Signified by Salah.

K The Flafh of Lightning, caulcd by the Liberty, and caufing the Anguifli. By Eber.

The Ecernal Nacure , or great Myftery , whence the two Kingdoms proceed.

Signified byPeleg.

The two Principles, of Fire and Light Regit.

The Magia, making its own Looking glafs, as Life, is of Fire and Water.

By Strug.

The Turba, that breaketh the outward Life, Strength and Omnipotence. Nahor.

The Virgin Tincture Love fire,Life of Angels and Holy Souls. Signified by Terab»

The Entrance into the Holy * Ternary ? Corporifingof Angels and Holy Souls.

holy Flejh. Signified by Abram.

III. The Three Principles are,

THE Spring or Fountain of Darknefs.

TheVertue [or Power] of Light.

The Outbirth [generated] out of the Darknefs by the Power of the Light!

Reprefentedby Similitudes, viz.

1. Man's Soul, giving Reafon and Thoughts, fignifieth the Father.

2. The Light mewing the Power of the Soul, and how to direct it, reprefenteth

\. The Mind refulting from this Light, and governing the Body, refembleth

the Holy Ghoft.

1. The Darknefs in us, which longeth after the Light, is the Firft Principle.

2. The Vertuc of the Light , whereby we fee Intellectually, is the Second,

3. The longing Power proceeding from the Mind, and that attraftethor im-

pregnateth it felf, whence groweth the Material Body, is the Third Principle.

There is an inclofure, knot or ftop between each Principle-

See Chap. 7. of the BookcalTd, the Three Principles, Verf. 1 j, 12, 25.

THE



A Preface to the Book ofExtra&s,

AND
The following Confederationsby way ofEnquii

into part of the Scope of the Writings

Jacob Behmen,

>

ting

\HE Extratls of the Aurora was intendedfor

particular ufe of one only, without his purpofe

proceeding farther in the other Books, or impar

that, as can hardly efcape any ones obferVation.

And tho"more be done than was at fir[I dejigned, yetoo

little is done, and With too many defetJs.

Ihe proceedings in it
y

like as of a Traveller/ through a

fpacious Territory, hath been to comprehend and report the va-

rieties there, according to the degree of ability, intentnefs

and capacity of the pajfenger.

Or as one admitted into exquifite Gardens, deckt with

plenty of all curious flowers, Sec. fills his hand with a few

ofthoje he bejl knows, or mojt admires
y
according to what

skill he hath.

Or as one at a tityyal Veaft,feeds only on what his appetite

mojt relifheth.

Where the Writer hath contracted below the fublimity of

the fubjetl, the Reader may with fome eafe fupply that defetl

hrecourfe to, and confultingtheUeJfed Authors fBooks thjm*

feheh A

cv

S

&

r



The Preface.

To make them truly conjpkuom were the Tbork of a $i-

\^ "Vinely irradiated Expofttor, not ofan abridgment : And there-

£\J to to adapt the minds of {but) the Sons of Wifdom is the

\^ ^ (prerogative ofthe God of Wfdom ; forItjMddhringJown

oJk ^E^Jt^J^J^ as mortals could hear fo fweet a neigh"

r\^^hourhood.

^ C ^Prayer mkht help us to power, to Tee (as it y?ere) the

sJV 1 yoke of the Author |. B. or rather ofjGod in him ; for

that Voice leadsjus throjhejcreatures to the creating Word.

convincingly demonflratinv not only that God is. hut Vohat he
>--

A |

...

t

C*k*S J -
I jjTfr 'ill «m^» l

iiil ""»ll lM |M J l. j r |
i ilir^l

is, what heis not, and what ofhim may befeen in every creay

Ture good
}
bad and mixt^ angelical, rational, animal, <ve^

getative, mineral, and the dark earth* Aljo^jn all Ki&fc

doms faradtftcal, aftral, elementary, andjhi^^h_^fs»

And how he may be found inaTTifjims vooa\ bad and mixt.

in loVeani wrath Alfb whence man felL what and horn

low hisfall, and horn? to be rejiored by Jefus Chrift^

And all this not a newVotlrine^ but that wjwjljljjjbj*

fiantial, orderly, firmly and naturally founded on the im-

mcfyable prijpples^ and uncontroulablfmaxims of confejfed

Theology and Tbilofophy, both Jacred and natural - Jf^ »^
J, &£l ^*^£^0 f%r*r\ &SJl4JL, &$*-- w- *^£*~* '^t

Gonlide-

v

S3



Confxderations by way of Inquiry and Search

INTO THE

Subjeft Matter 2nd Scope of the Writings of the

Divinely inftmfted JACOB IBEBMETSL

Section or Chapter I.

Of the two Principles Darknefs and Light, whence are come

evil and good, fiercenefs and meek&efs, anger and love.

t«<m->\ {6 begin with things neareft our outward fenfes, Palpable bodies, as

Darknefs,Cold,6rc. They condenfe,croud, throng and fubflantiate 5

contrariwife Light and Heat rarifie, attenuate, make thin or fubtle,

and actuate bodies adapted thereunto.

) 2. Both (whilft in due proportion) equally good and amicable, but in what

\ time or place foever, either be extreamly prevalent and tyrannous,they become

L inftantly inimicitious and deftruclive. r- „,•,,.
3. The consideration whereof, and confcquences deducible thence, might

caufe f. A. Comeaius to be offended with CampaneUa for founding all productions

xm the conteft oftwo contrary Principles. Backing his difguft on Grotim's Argu-

ment againft the Manichees ; that of two contraries > deftrudtion might follow,

but no augmentation.

r 4. But without ftrife, fprings no production 5 and without contraries, is no

Jflrife.

~ "~~.

*-~~S. The two Principles of Light and Darknefs cannot be faid to havebegm-

V ning, but are coeternal ;
yet one (the Light) fwalloweth up the other as the day

Y doth the night.

•• 6. The flagrat or operation of the darknefs is God's anger 5 and the flagrat or

) manifeftation ofthe light is hisprinciple of Love. Thefe two not fevered,make

Lone triumphant Kingdom, wreftling to exalt the fubiime joy of the holy, fweet,

divine free will ofGod.
7- But after fevering, become two Worlds % vt%> one the dark, cold, fierce,

( har(n, bitter, flinging fire World. The other the delightful, loving, fweet, joy-

^ ful, ravifhing, holy World ; yet the holy World hath the Potence of the other, as

\ its perfectly perpetual root or fountain. As the natural heat in mans body is of
/ fuch abfolute neceflity and ufe,while moderated by due proportion of cold, for

I That is the food of the heat 5 but if citherheat or cold domineer, it becomes ra~

Vpacioufly ruinous^ ~ ~s:ru*~

8'Now whereas it is laid above,that Darknefs and Light arc withoutbeginning

>p\

What the tm
Prinefales

unfevehd are.

An infinite

perfect good.

Root of evil.

A 2 and



I $ob. r. f.

z Cor. 6.14.

Whxt the eter-

nal, darknefs

is not.

What is meant

by eternal or

original dark-
'

nefs.

a T}4. 27= 4

bCh,6$,l$

cEiek-S.if
d Micab 1.

3
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Confederations on the Scope 0/Jacob Behmeri.'

and coeternal. And it being true, that Angels as well as all other creatures had i

beginning ; it may be asked, how can it be true, and in what fenfe underftood,

that darknefs fhould be without beginning, feeing the Holy Ghoft fatth, God ir

light, and in him h no darkjiefs at all ? Alfo what communion hath light with darknefs ?

9. This,tho'it be cleared in the following part of this difcourfe, yet a little to

open the way as we go, that the inquirer may not be offended, nor he that feeks

occafion think he finds it ; it is anfwered by way ofexplanation.

1 o. That it is not meant a Nefcience,Uefeft or Ignorance, much lefs an evil in

1 r But by it is underftood an Adumbration, like a dark crudity. An eternal

original to fubftance; Might, potence, and effence. A center or root (auftere and

earned) like a hot and cold tire, which principle is underftood to be the Fathers

property or firft principle; according to which he is called a jealous or zealous

God and a confuming fire. A Power-world in its own property;fecret,hidden in,

and by the fecond principle of glorious Light and gracious Love 5 as the night by

the day or the wiek of a Candle by iplendor of the light; but is manifested and

awakened by federation of the fecond principle from it, m,or upon any feparate

unclean fpirit or creature.
'

.

12. For tho' it was from eternity, yet was in the nigheft harmony, and io is

in God in eternity, undividable and infeparable from themoft holy, ipiritual

Light- world and Love principle,yet in its own Abyfs^nd diftinct property,it is as

is above defcribed. .... , ,
• c .l

1 3. This after fevering from the Love-principle, is as the glowing iire, the

flame whereof is extinct, in which principle the dark life burneth.

14. And muft needs be called the firft ; becaufe from it (as from an eternal

root of living fire)the majeftick fplendor of glorious light is eternally generated,

which fo, is che fecond Eternal Principle.
; .

1?. Thus thefetwo principles, in perfeft unity (as in Eternity they are in

God) are the One Only Higheft,abfolute Compleat Good ; but where-everthe

Light is withdrawn/There is found a wrathful, fierce, evil fpmc, creature, thing

1 6 For further explanation we may obferve, That the Holy Ghoft, who faith

(as above) God U tight, and in him is no darknefs at all, faith alfo, a Fury ts not in

me. And That yet Cbefides in many other places of the fame and other Prophets;

faith, b For behold the Lord will come forth with fire, and with hts Chariots like a

'

whirlwind, and render bis anger with fury , and his rebukes with flames offire. Again,

. c When I (hall execute Judgments in thee in anger and infm^ndm furious rebukes.

17. But God's fo doing, is called His <* coming forth of His Place, and His

™§
Thus is found,thatthe Aftringent and Attracting Powers,by their contra-

riety, produce Anguifh, That Anguifli, a flinging, raging, pricking fenfe not by

Agent and Patient, but by violence and impatience : This Ragmg Spirit cannot

deliver it felf from the ftrong bands of che Aftringency ;
whence byJtruEhng,

Heat is excited, the extremity whereof is fire. c'^'fL*
^EdaE&dKfc W*»]j as hath been faid, or for want of it the

heat:and^5rel5ouTa tall into anguilh; ^fi^mML^^^^
fore the fire by rarefadion breaths the Sull<5rCT7nto^ira5S5^d A r

That again by condenfation ( being impofed upon by its father, the Cold)teUS

to water, which again by the inkmdled Element is heke up as its nutritionu Thus

by an immutable Law and Chain of Caufes, the Separators wjidom uietn This

great Machin to eftecT: the parcels into an inure harmony.
CHAP'



Confederations on the Scope If Jacob Behmen.

l

AurMioTt,

CHAP. II. ADefcriptionofthe feven Fountain Spirits.

T T^UT before we confiderthe three Worlds exifting on the Foundation o£

K the abrwe two Principles, let the feven Fountain Spirits m the Divine

Pow^of ^Father be known 3
reprefented by the feven Lamps before the

Thrnne In the outward World by the ieven Planets : Among us by the fix

davTof 'the Creadon^nd One, the feventh of ReftjaUb by the ieven fimple Metals

aTprolriattd toSven Planets 5 the ieven Stars in the Revelation, with many

the like important, and more than {'peaking demonfcrations.
. _

-

z A method to be profitably uied on this weighty Subjeft may be Firft, To

nam- define and defcribe them feverally and diftinftlys Secondly, To demon-

ftrate'them in fome meafure to the R^afon ofMankind, yea to the eye and fen-

fes tS to give affurance that the bleffed Author f. B. in his ditcovery of

them,wasnot beating theAir,butbuildingonaRock not to be (hakea

3. Definitions of the feven Fountain Spirits in the Divine Power of God the

Fat
il

e

TheAftrineent, binding, piercing, compa&ing, knitting Power, fecretarid i.

Wd
4
denin tSine Power*of the Fathers* Salitter. A (harp power like Salt, Aftnngent.

whence exifteth (in the evil and mortal part) a power locking up, as are the out-

%. An Attraction vanquiOiing the harm Aftringency,which is both fweet,mikl,

meek, and alfo bitter, the ftirnng of the defire and caufeof life, whence alio

water originateth. Out ofthefe two Fountain Spirits is the heart or Son of God

generated?from Eternity in Eternity. Alfo of them (with the reft of the feven

Spirits) is the Son of God, the' Heart, by Eternal generation to all Eternity ;
as

faith the Lord, My Father worketb hitherto, and I xtvt\
.

.

6 The Bitter or Anguifh Fountain-Spirit (a caufe of the mind, lenles and

thoughts, a triumphing exalting of Joy to the higheft degree to trembling m its

own quality, it) forms all forts of red colours in its own quality, m the iweet

quality white and blew; in the aftnngent, green, dusky and mixt colours. But

if it be moved too much, it kindleth the l'weet and aftnngent, and all becomes

a raging, tearing, flinging, burning poifon ; like the torment of a plague- lore;

When enkindled in the Hellim Property, it extmguimeth the Light ;
perverteth

thefweet quality intoloathfom ftink; the Aftringent into {harp, dark, coldneis*

alfo four, rank, bitter fiercenefs to all Eternity ; when enkindled in the Hea-

venly power, it is the Spirit of the jealous, zealous, unquenchable wrath ot

God, as is in Lucifer and his Legions.
. . . . . ,

7. Heat, the true beginner of life, and of the true fpuit of life , It kindleth

all the qualities, generating the Light in them', whence exift the fenfes and

thoughts. For when the bitter fpirit (with the heat) paffeth thorow the aftnn-

gent ; and the Sweet, mildly yielding paflage ; the two open gates (the eyes) are

m3i c

8. The Holy Gracious Love kindled by the heat in the Sweet Quality. Here is

allpleafant, raviihing fweetnefs,light and glorious, the fountain of eternal, free,

immenfc brightnefs of love. Here all Tongues ftamrner, Hands ihake. Pens

blot, and Hearts flame, that Tafte, See, Hear and Feel it ;
even fo Amen.

9. The Tone or Sound of the Divine Word,whence is ipeech and language, al-

fo the Tinging of Angels, and opening the Divine Kingdom of Joy. Here all Co-

lours
;
Beauty and Ornament is i'ecn. This Tone or Msrcurius, ongmateth in the

Anguijb.

Hext produ~

ring light.-

Light indu-
cing love,

6.

Sound cr

noife-



I Conjiderattorn on the Scope ofJacob BehmefiL

hard Aftringency as the Father, and the whole Salitter is the Mother j for if the
Aftringency were both Father and Mother, a Stone would found.

7. , 10. Trie Body generated out of the fix other Spirits, and in which they dwell
as their Sabbch-jWherein all heavenly figures.(joy, <&c ) fubfilr, image and form
the fpirit of Nature, wherein Heaven it felf and Angels are formed, the manfion
or body in v* hich the fix do reft (as the kingdom of divine Glory.)

ii. Now we may fee that all the Spirits together are God the Father.

What the three
x 2 ' The lite generated by them all, and generating the life in them all in - tri-

are in Trinity.
umph* ls && true Son of God, thefecond Peribn in the Holy Trinity.

13. And the power of the feven Spirits proceeding continually in the fplendor
of the life forming all things in the ieventh Nature- Spirit, is the true Holy Ghoft
the third Perfon in the D.ity.

CHAP. III. Demonstrations of One , or the first Spirit.

HAving defcribed the feven fountain Spirits , now to profecute the Method
propounded in the laft precedent Section , here follow the. Demonftra-

tions of the feven in order.

Vemcnftrations of the firft fountain Spirit. The Aftringency. (f^.)

1. It is not to be faid This or That is Firft or Latticing All from Eternity,and
One in Another j but tbac the Aftrirgency which iscall'd the firft, is truly what
it is above defined and defcribed to be, is what will be demonftrated.

z. The outward Senfes of us all,inform themfelves, that there are cold,crude,
tough, impenetrable Bodies 3 or a power tending to impenetrability ; and our
Reafon confenteth that there muft be a Root,and This Root cannot but be called
the Binding or Aftringency.

1. As That which caufeth Cold to condenfe Air to Water, and Water to Ice. 1

2. That purfuescondenfed feces of Matter (with the help ofthe bi.ter quality)
toEarrh or Sand, and That agen onward to Stone-

3. That alfo compa&eth fluid parts to folks, Hems of corn,^. the Boles
skin and bark of Trees.

4. That alfo inclofeth the tender Brains and Marrow in Skulls and concave
Bones.

5. That contra&eth and obdurates the fubtle parts of Metals to a continuity,
and reftrains or confines their allecled vertues, even to Unity & Identity by con-
tinuity. By Thefe and a thoufand more doth the Aftringent Spirit demonftrate it

felf to be One Fountain,whofe outward Agent is(confeft by Anticnt and Modern
Philofophy to be) Saturn.

(2.) CHAP. IV- Demonfirations of the feeond fountain Spirit , the

Attra&ion.

1. YyE find fomthing Breaking the Bonds, elfe would the Aftringency hold all as

in a dark, dry, hard Prifon, all would be ftone,bone,or the like dead con-
cretsjno Production^© Creation : And the ftronger this Attractive Power is, the
ftronger the other bindeth 5 alfo the more Tough and Ponderous the Aftringency,

the
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the more a&ively vigorous is This As the more you comprefs Air, or Water, the

greater violence hath thefo fupprefled body torefiftjas Wind caufingEarthquakes,

or Gunpowder Pent.

2. We find a contrariety of Sweetnefs and Bitternefs, which we cannotbut fee

comes from the cold Afrnngency ; That Property being one, and to every one
the fame : But This it is That in the Good Part, being its Native Original, is a
Smetnefs j but in the crude undigested part a Bitternefs. >

3

.

We find inclinations put into things different from themfelves ; for by Tbk>

Man's eager harlhnefs is (by due ingredients intcrpofing) taught and compofed
to affable Mildnefs ; the New Temper becomes (in time) Comaturtl, and a Habit

;

like as a bitter Apple is matured to a fweet Temperature.

4- We find This gives continual oppofition and interruption to the piercing

Aftringency by its own bitter harflinefs, and fuch fire as is in a Stone ; and by
the penetrating violence is excited, and fo is a caufe of life. The outward inftru-

ment is Mercurj in conjunction with fupiter.

\

CHAP. V« Bemonfirations ofthe thirdfountam Spirit, the Anguifh. (a.)

i. 'THHis is like (and no more but like) a dying Aftringent Torment, like that

X of dying Creatures, which our Senfcs often taft fome forerunings ofj

So as the fecond is a caufe of Life; This is a caufe of Senfe,feeling, perceiving, and
confequently of the Mind and Senfes in all fubje&s ; which the Separator hath fit-

ted and exalted thereunto, as Angels and Men; and in fome degree in inferior

fenfitive Creatures.

z. We find there is fome*hing that lifteth up the mind to Great Joy, even to
the excefs of gladnefs ; This cannot be the firft, for That deprefleth ; nor the fe-

cond, for That only enliveneth, it is therefore This ; for This is an Elevator to the
higheft joy and triumph, helping on to excefs of Laughter.

3. We may find it, not only in its mean as above, but in its extream ; for in
every body wherein it is too much enkindled it is a Raging Po?'/ox,refu]tmg as well
from its own Nature as from the Extremities ofthe two firft Fountains,introdu-
cing defperation and hellifh rage in the Creatures like to the Gall in the body,
very good in caufing and exalting life, alfo a very evil incendiary in difordering
the whole frame of Nature. The outward infrrument of This fountain Spirit is

Mars conjunct with Mercury.

CHAP. VL Demonftrations of the Sprit producing Heat.

THe whole Creation is afted by this Spirit as the great Engine of Omni-
potence,

i. Hence is it that the Celeflialfire emitteth its beams to the joy of the Uni-
verfe : fo that every leaf and pile of grafs hath a tongue to tell it us.

2. The Subterranean fire, which (like the heart in the body of Animals) doth
officiate in the Work-houfe of This Ball is applied by the Separator (the Father
of Nature) to generate Metals, medicinal Earths, efflux of Fountains, hot and
fanative Baths, is'c.

3. Laftly, It is demenftrated by every Man and other living Creature from
Youth to giving up the Ghoft, as alfo by Vegetables, Minerals, &c from their

dwelling

(4-)
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dwelling in the Sperm or Seed, to their maturity and declining : who all by the

due temper, violent extream or fading of This Spirit , have the proportion of

increafe or declination to Nullity ; for This as a Weather- glafs or Index, {hews

their degrees of vigour or languifhing.

4. But let it fuftlce no longer to hold a Candle to the Sun, which in conjun-

ction with Mars, is in the out- birth the great inftrument which doth abundantly

demonflrate and figure This 4th Spirit,and on the 4th day was the Sun created

(1 or enkindled.

The 4 firft Spirits thus diftinclly known, open us among many others, the

Scriptures following.

$obn \ 19. f- Tbhii the Condemnation, that light, &:• and men love darknefs,&c- becaufe their

deedsTreevll ; that is, they areccmprited~ffl"the firit tour forms, refufing to be
"
enkindled by the light of the 5th form, but remain by the Aftringency immea-
lurably covetous

,

by the attraction uncontroleably proud

,

by the property of

tneanguiiri, repleat and fwoln with envy, and by (That or the fire) have fierce

furious anger.
• Our lufts warrino; in cur Mem hers, the caufe of Wats, which remain fuch till

the lightof God or iecond Principle enkindles it, and fo compote Peace.

-—JVtan is become like th*Jj*dft thaxperifhetbi Like the Wolf and Swine by the

aftnns

will.

the furious fiery property.

JLtasthe soul like the Traveller fell among Thieves, where he perifheth till

the good^amaritan takes p;ty,

"""TTTri theie 4 Adam was dead till God infpoke the Word promifing life ; the

way of reviving is by enkindling light, and in the light the Divine Love clearly

typified by the Law of Sacrifices j tor as the Sacrifice gave it felf up in a fljmejas

^ of love) toafcend , leaving only its afhesTw&ch were Hk (till then) Impcdi-

I merits, fo is this.

Rom z. 8 * Indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguifh on every Soul of Man that doth Evil $_
'• THeJeare the 4 murthering Spirits. But glorylbonour andjeace to every one tfctycorjj-^

*{h ri£htea#fnefs.&c. Here are the three Fait Spirits of the ieven, vif The 5th,the

Ljghtor Love-fire,fignified by£loryThe 6th the found or fpirit enabling to hea-

venlySbngs of Praife, fignified by honour. And the 7th the Body or Sabbath in

which all the other fix fpirits being by the 5th and 6th brought into harmony,go^

inhabit, reft and dwell, fignified by Peaces

fm< 4. r.

Ffdl. 45. 12.

(5.) CHAP, VIL Vemonfirations of the Spirit producing Light and the

hove fire*

x. T* His demonftrates it felf in every thing more or lefs on this fide the hellifh

X Principle, but the firft four (excluding Addition,) are in, and (in a fort)

compofe, comprehend and include the dark World,and That is the harfh Aftrin-

gency, firong Attraction, raging Anguifh, and hungry Fire : Thefe limit the firft

or helliCh Principle which can never comprehend the Light 5 for That never pro-

ceeds to enkindle it, for it wants oil and mu(t ever want it \ becaufe their perpe-

tual Enmity doth ever more dry it up.

a. Now that which compofeth Peace is, where the fire proccedeth to the blow-

ing up of Light, the Meeknefs whereof fatiateth the hungry Fire, and becomes

food for the other three Spirits,who before (like Milftones without Corn) grind

ind impetuoufly rub and grate each other. 3 •
T"^[
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a. This did Lucifer and his Legions till the gracious febcvah not being pleas'd ;

that fo great afpace of the Salitter as that now included by the Stars, mould

remain under the Darknefs which then cover'd that Deep,caird for Light, which

was this 5th Spirit, and its appearing caus'd each of the other four to kifs and

fweetly ftrengthen the other , and draw all one way , and not prey one on

another. j » _ . ,
,

4 . The Scripture. ^'>h . PerfeSt love cads cut fear , for fear hath tojmenj^.

which it doth "byTaking away the enmity, and harmonizing the firft four forms

of the difcording Spirits. Love is the fulfilling ofjheJUwjJor it doth all,

fuffers all, and that always; but until flM4.tR Spint(the Fire)attams the Light and

Love Spirit, the firft four neither do, nor can fulfil the Law, but un&talLhg

their Diflbnancy.
'

. . .

The three firft
:

years the fruits in Canaan were to be accompted as uncircum- Uvua^z^
died. The 4th year to be of Praife to the Lord , but not to be eaten till the 5th 24«

year. The three firft years fignifie the three firft Forms of the eternal Nature,

vii. Binding, Attracting and Anguim,which (before enkindling of the other four

Forms) are enemicitious and the foundation ofthe hellifli Principle. But the 4th

year was the fruit to be of Praife to the Lord more nearly than the other ; becaufe

out of it is enkindled the light and 1nw.flamft.Yfl the Tribes ofGod were nntto

eat it till the $th year ; for then it became good nounlhment by the enkindled __

^ighrand principle of Love, and notbetore.
"

Lh& Iwcet Perhime was only ot tour Heterogeneous Ingredients, vi%. Stage ExoA>lo.$Sr

CrStacus, a bitter tailed Arabian flower, and Onyca a fweetfpice, of each a Hip

quantity , fignifying the two firft Forms, which are both alike ftrong, or alike

weak every where. The third is Galbanum very Sinking, fignifying the third

Form,the Anguith.The fourth is pure Fran&ncenfe, a Gum of fwcet Odour to feed

the Fire, which Fire is the fourth Form.
€bj. Will any fay, How are we concern'd to penetrate into the diftincl: Forms

and Properties of Nature call'd fountain Spirits ? Is not this the tree of Know-
ledge ofGood and Evil which Adam fell by fearching, founding and feeling after,

with neglecl of the tree of Life ?

Anfvf. It is true,he mould not have known this experimentally ; for his know-
ing the third Principle feparated from the fecond, was as fatal (had not infinite

Mercy interpofed) as the knowledge of this (which is the firft Principle) had

been to Lucifer and his Angels. —
But Man being fallen, it is as highly profitable to him to. have the diftind uji*,

.derftaridingof this, as it was hurtful to _our firft Parents j for as_ the Pnyfitian

and uiyrurgeon ought to find tnelpring ot' diibrders intheSickTor thedeptho'

the vyounaTcven 16 here, our knowing this is as the fpreading the fnare in th

Tight eft a"Bird.~
———

—

Thus appears'it that the Lord is the Ail in all things, mih the froveard be will

jbewbimfelf froward,8cc
Thefe four Fountains are the indiffoluble band,the root ofall things vifible and

invifible, the immediate caufe and ftrong might of all eternal things, and (with

the interposition of fecond caufes may be truly faid to be)the caufe of tranfitory

Beings ; for thefe are the root of their roots , the caufc of their caufes , the in-

ftrumental firft Mover of their Motion,snd Parent of their immediate Parents.

Daniels virion of four Monarchies figureth the four firft Forms , all which Dan. 7:

(excluding the 5th, (m* ) the enkindling the Light) arc called four great Beafts. -

. 1. The firft like a Lion, (vii) the Aftringent, Binding, mighty Power, the

'lofty Biibilon.

2. The fecond like a Bear, (vii) the ftrijn^.cnjelAttraftion, the inflexible,

junalterablc, inexorable Empire of the Medes and PcrfiajQg.___ B 3 .The

10*, 7
ian L

the J

v. 4>

v. 5"»
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* % The third like a Leopard j for anguilh is compos'd of feveral ingredients;

like as are the colours of the fpotted Leopard , as is alio the belly of a Toad.

And the Greek Empire is faid to have confified of about a Hundred and forty

Torts oi People or NationsJ_Z
^."Tnls^urtfileiinvas dreadful and terrible, not likened to any Beaft, but

(being as fire) is faid to devour and break m pieces jfuch were the Romans. But

one like the_^on of Man came>and to him was given dominion and glory ..an evcfe.

Chap. 2. 47. lafting kingdom ; here is the yth form, vi^. the enkindling of the light iigmhcd.

ch.>7. 2. 6.
' Reprelented alib by the 4 Winds ofHeaven ; 4 wings of a Fowl,and 4 heads.

fob. 11. 17. Thus Laiarm having lain in the Grave four days-the true light raifed him.

Zecb. 6.2 z. Tfiey are r'igurtl by tour (Jhanots,but Horles in three of them of differing co-
' '

lours one from the other ; but the 4th was of Horfes of differing coloursamong

themfelves, (v/fc) Grizledand Bay expounded by the Angel to be four Spirits of

the Heavens, which go forth from ftanding before the God of the whole Earth.

j2. Will any think it to h» «/tthoi|t a myftery that Elilha was wroth mthfoafb King _

tflfrael, for lmiting onThe Ground but three timesT
faying, Tboulhouldft have

'

^JmK^vtwJistimeu then hsdfttbou jmotetbe SjrUns till thou hadfi confumed the

v. 7.

v. it.

v. 14.

*•*

2 Kings

%9-

v.17.

~iorVhe"Prophet bad promifed be jbouldjoy^u^thm.

*~"BuT5FBZ7& being held bv his wickcdners.it

Amos I. 3,6,

^in iUrf! four forms (mote but thrice:

for hacf he fes the Prophet faith) fmotehve times, he had enkindled the Light of

the Liberty in his tbrms,& as an addition, had he fmote fix times,he had brought

the illuftrated forms into Harmony of Loye
;
whereby his Encmies,the opprefling

Aflyrian (viz.) the Enmity hadbeenoontumedL
.

' Will any think it was withoutTMyfTery, that the Prophet Amos eight times

reciteth, For three Tranfereffions oiPamafcm, oiG^a,Tirm,Edom, Anton, Moab,

rh \ r\ t fudab TfraeL and for four, I mil xot turn away the Pumjbmem thereof. For tiS appa-^'W
-Jent that the three or four firlt forms comprife all Sin.

/ But if thevigojous tmej-jght be enkindled^ ltjameth toaLove otGod, and

i is DeatFto Sin by difcovering it, awakening it and workmgjt_gutJ.c}eannn&.thC

I tbnfcience, deffroying the Enmity of the fjrft four forms, and fo creating Peace

I 'to1 themthat were far oft, makingthem nigh.
_ . . ,V ^BTtlTmay be granted, there is an Ingredient of Light admitted into, and re-

tained by thefirft four Forms;but it is as that the Apoftle Paul faith.Science talils

^
fo cairdj Such is this it is an infinuatiojiol^M?^^Ue1

deluforY-Lighjtci2mj^^

liendingthe Craft", "Subtlety, Sophiftry, Serpentine wildom to abuie the Senfcs,

> afa^iymnTn^Hff-Tuf-bnrn Natural Powers to fading Deceitsiunitingarthfc#? Smg^ffiT^TihrnNaiiTaTPowers to iuglmg Deceits^unitingTarthN

EanTSenjSa^t^e^^
TibAt u in thee be Va~rf{nels~,, "bow greaTNib^tJ34ZJ^ifsJ.

TSyOTta^perHnlnt to tnuf DiTcourfe is it to confker, That though the Per-

Exod. 30. 23, fume afcending from us, was compounded of very unlike Parts, Lome 01 them

24, 2$. alfo very Llnpleafant, yet the Holy Oyl descending onus;
was compounded of five

v.3* Kinds, all excellent Good, Delightful and Pleafant 5 for we underhand that the

*th form enkindles the Light, which makes the four firft from the Difcords to be

a Harmony and a rich ConcorjU.Such are all Go'ds approaches to us
;
as fofeph s

Gen. 41. 34. law mng««^r^5t^irPartt fhould be the Pe^^^butthe 5th Par£
• tm nSm^xviugthksth form's being taken as the Lord's Part only, who

is meant by Pharoab. _ . . _ n ., „ • •

i
'

rirvfeeiAt bkth^m$mmm#& ofthe Eflence of the firft MurSpintsj

but mod immediately in the Light, and that from the Fire. And the Activity o*

the four firft Spirits, as a perpetual Rotation, caufeth that Love can never eooi.

Thus is it ftrongasDeatJuJ^ljQ^
ST5T?rr^hom thiTs tojenow. is Life Etcrn^LThe Inftr-ument intheout-

'EffloftHliTplHtF^iwr"
CHAP.
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I

CHAP. VIII. Vemonftration, king ofthe Sound^Tone^Noife or Voice> (£.)

SHall there be need to demonftrate this, which Heaven and Earth Ring of ?

\nd Hell (after its capacity) hath alfo fome impreflSons of? It may far-

es briefly to mew This to be a diftmft Fountain ; for that it is the Refult only

of the United Operation of the five precedent Spints meeting in vhe feventh,

is no Argument, why This alio mould not be one 3 for any one could not be

without every one. •

. 3 , ,

The Aftringency had not what to bind, but that the matter is produced by

the other properties; and fo ofthe reft.
.

1. A^ the light is the opening of the darknefs thro' the fourth Fountain tne

lire fo is the.voice of thefirft four Fountains thro' the opening of the light

revealing the Kingdom of Joy with its Beauty, Colours and Ornament where-,

ever it is treafur'd. , ,

2. As we fee fire fleepingin a Flint awakened by a ftroke 5 io doth the tone

or found ftart up and difperfe it felf fo far as its vigour conquereth the re-

finance of contrary motions or folids, and then expireth.

3. A« thejffejicsjnjjwpund m vegetables till revived byjhejgmrn^Qjjne

'Spring, or as odourslieccmcht inJejdeardTtill rnTdwifdby the Sm^lirothe_ y
ffelkl'of flowers : Sa[MIvane^
mvliersLtiU this Oratory ^aX^^J^SL^^^^̂ S^f

,̂

? i
tS /» ~ '&

-conttSuaTmofioinpea^afr Foun"

tain Spirit is in the out-birth Menurins.

-CHAP. IX. Demonftrarion of the Body generated out of

the otherfix Fountains.

1. TF a mighty Prince fhould in regulating a world of laborious Subjects di-

1 retted by a Council of men experienced in exquifite Art, wanting neither

time or other requifite to accomplim fome ftupendious ftructure, or vaft piece

of magnificence, mould after all be able to accomplim only trifles, were

ftrange. Or rather what could not mens higheft prudence, ferved with the

confluence ofabundance of willing agents, fufficient helps, and competent time,

Rtchieve, acquire, and bring to effect.

2. And fee we not what the fix overflowing Fountain Spirits (ranged by om-

nipotence, conduced by infinite^ifdom, exercifing from eternity their lrre-

fiihble Powers) have conceived, travell'd with,brought forth and improved, as

the Holy One hath willed.

3. And can any doubt they who have ferved to found and lay the Top-ftone

Of infinite numbers of Fabricks in the Aftral, Elementary and Terreftrial

.Worlds, mould be unfurniftied with a Royal Palace for themfelves.

4. This feventh Fountain Spirit is their Body, Manfion and Sabbath, the eter-

nal Reft eternally generated. In This they work their hallowed wonders, in

this they planted a feed or fperm, whereon the Holy Ghoft brooded, and in fix

days hatcht the generation of the Heavens and Earth, with their Hofis, Thrones

and Royalties : Hence were founded the Ant and Elephant, the Infers as well

as Leviathan : And but for this, God would have been wholly an uniearchable

God, nor could any Creature, Angel or other have been made.
B 2 ?• We

(7- J!
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J. We fay in things of our -little Horofcope. the end ofMotion is Reft

;

and
fhall the Originals, whence all things exift want a Reft, foF"tfiemfelves ? Muft
our fix days toil end inoneof reft; and fhall theie fupream Agents reach no
Sabbath wherein to triumph in, with, and for the delight of the Lord of the

Sabbath ?

This feventh Spirit is therefore the quiet receptacle of them all.'

6. Out of which, according to the harmony of the Divine Unity, they never
for one moment can poffibly depart. And over theThrefhold of which, accord-

ing to the feparate Property, whereby they are rent from the glorious Unity,

they never put a foot, or can for ever enter.

7. Will therefore the Human Off-fpr-ins, whofe departure is as writtenJbg.
the"5un Beams, reunite and do its firft works, thole whercunto he was created,

and the pure works of the iecond Aim wheienntaTg was regeneratecT

TTBe it TaidTTorafmuch as by his departure he is fo far degenerated, that his

Soul by a willing captivity is under the rage of the firft four Spirits, from
whom the light is withdrawn. His Spirit that was a meek divine Ruler, hath

loft its dominion to fo great a degree of fiercenefs, that the Aftral rule aU His

Body which was formed out of the one pure Element, out of which Element
came alfo the four, and to have been a perpetual figure of the holy third Prin-

ciple, as his Soul and Spirit were of the firft and fecond. And which body of
his fhould have eaten Paraditical food, is now a captive under- the fourElemcnts~

in lo great rigour and vilcnels, Jthat Nature lhames at its Beattiality, till thus it _ .

Travels thro' lbrrow, pain and Thame to the duft.
~

_

5 "' But the Soul ana Spirit may herein baptized and regenerated, j
*-" 9. And becaufe tfielruit cannot be brought backTGTthe Tree, but the Apple J/ muft firft perifh, and the feed in it firft die as doth the grain of Corn before it /

I increafe ; therefore the Soul and Spirit muf alfo diejthe mvftical death (that T
)t\ Is) to its ftrange will, to -fecure thcrnagainlF the feconctdeItih7 or before thev-^

fare capable ofthe rirft Kciurrpft rnn.
""

i o. From the lame ground is it that the Body alfo muft die and lofe its new
otten beftial Image, before it can put on immortality, and the Image of the

pawnly. wnerennt;ft Jefijs, fame to conduft it

n.Bufrwc mav know thele things are not the work of faint wiflies. but

raUjtorJtnying. watching praving. fighting, contending running, working.

learcTuligTlmocking, that fruit may be produced bv patience; for Heaven may
notp'eatcehded by earthy wines, therefore let the EarthJteware of reiimng^

when Heavenftoopl, dcTcends and enters it.

12. To lubjeit mad Mankind to this its only good, the gracious fehovtb on
Alums departure, left his Soul fhould be a Devil, his Body a Beat, and the

Woman generate a Race of Monfters in the out- birth, and of totally proud

hellifh fpirits in the inward ; reimplanted the Word ofRenwljUfe^asaJfeei
a light fhining in a dark place",

1

to whic^jtE^X ^!'^ "^^^ wTxTtake

ihall by the Divine Guide lofe theirfired lotsToobeyfouch lhall by the Divine Guide lofe^tfieirT^and^^a^
pol or Child as to fe^Pwtfdom>

'
DUt proceedm^tTiatjvi^^jejLihg^E!^.

oflels all thinpr
"\

x. For as there is no falvatton in, any other \ fa is there no OJJbexJEajLQL

entring there intoT

. The rue names of the TriBcs_on Mount Germm to blefs, represent the l^L.

acftve Fountain Spirits according to the fecond principle, zTiaGm^im the fc-L

venth or "EpLvenIy5qdy_where! tRe}nreJk_I. . ,

^

^ncftneotlw fiv nn Mount Geha.1 ta f.nrfe
T exhibit the fame fix Fountains

—

^ccordmgjp the firft principle or dark world. ,. .
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The feven Pillars on which Wifdom built her houfe, points out the feven prov. 9. 1.

'^h^r^'"6"-' Tbrone hath ^efrme fignfieation and the Throne^ King.' 10.

.•rlgTT/he feventh,whither theTled and atcendeJZ^TleSabbatn orftejL_ l8 , x 9.—<srffie1even Seals, leven 1'rumpetL andTeven Vials, fignifie the tame leven Rev . $.

Pnnntams. vet all hidden and according to the mrknels, wher^n^rcahjhe cbm %,

TSnThftread. till iirit the Seals be gradually opened: the mtnoand voice ot_ ch. Jf,

•'

tEc- trumpets be diftrH^i ril1 fhgV he
- "rderly lounded ;

nor the things,

wntaioed m/EKTVials doomed, till feverallyjgufed^^

^^urthelererTGolden Candlefticks are the feven according to the fecond Vri.tiz.Rev. I# r^
tiple or tigRt=WorHne5Tall maniteifly at once. THe_lame alio_arc thejevg"^, 10.

«inr? it nnrr"ri-nrT f h
Tl!l

<rl?nf1or, A
ff"

n
T
wp read therewerelevenLamps 0* ^, 4. .

'
fir- Knrmnp; hetore the Throne, which the Text faith are the feven Spirits _ot.

—Welind, and 'tis obfervablĉ jhe Revelation gives the Vifiontrebkjo^eachj

fvi9?i To~thg riarlc imprefllbn. by SeaIs,Tfumpets andTials^.
;

'To the L'ghtjnT^r^on^CandlgJlicJ^i,^^
"So' the leven lean Sne and bfaftedEars, fignine

and Lamps..
"
Sd'the'leven lean Kine and blafted Ears, fignifies what we havgahej££ej3 Pro,

pertiesjJTheleven fat ajnFgoodaWhat GoTmaoelne leven Properties to be.,

CHAP. X. Of the Three Principles, of the Divine Ejfence. 0*/£~

i. T> Y a Principle is meant a chief beginning power, a felf-fubfiftmg Life, an

J3 original root, foundation, orinfome ienfeamyfteryorgenus, whence

Other Spirits, Bodies, Species or things originate, as from a Supream Power.

And thus is God the only one Principle.

a. And this one Principle is alfo three Eternal Births or Principles, ever with-

out ceafing, begetting, being begotten, and proceeding by, in and from each

other, of which ail Worlds are conjunctly or feverally an Image, but very dif-

ferent according to the infcription, ftamp, figure and degrees they attain, or

are capable of. .

3. And tho' the three Principles are by an indiflblublc band ever infeparably

one in God, yet are they diftinguiihable.

- a. But in the Creatures in the feparate Properties arc lerriblyjttanrfsfL!

t\io Adam was not to have .known in himfelLxet is it what we ought to kne
*~{7 God laid. Letm make Man in our Imazc, alter 'our likenefu but laith not fo of—
jthe other Creatures ; Man in his ftrft make being moft penecllyTus ..figure and _.

7>inpring.
"

.
.

grTeTevery of the other Creatures, the Aftral, Elementary,Vegetative. Sen-

fitive and tne bark World, do all in their various kinds (moreor lefs perfeftlyJL,
Teprgffflt him: for the'ihvijible thinr* of htm iron the Creation o\ m World are~__

clearly feen, being underfoot 'by the things tb'at arTlnade. bis eternal Fower ani_

GoMatr~—

-

1 *""

~

~7gicr as there are the united three bearing record in Heaven \
fo

i
are here an_ *£»

agreeing three, bearing record on fcarth , ( vr) Spirit) Water and Blood. ._ ^, £&

CHAR

/J'Sf

\
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CHAP. JCf. Concerwngtbefrfi Principle, in four Demonftrations^

\ i. HT^H E Abyfs of the Father diftinct from the fecond and third, is under-
J[ flood to be an eternal indiffoluble band and Original to Potence, a

center or root of fubfrance j an earncft longing to the birth of the majeftick
Light or Luftre s an aufiere vigour like an eternal infinite hot and cold fire.

That thisis fo,and(in fome meafure) what it is,may be {hewed to the very Senfes;

i. r 2. Vemofi.fira.tion. The infenfittve Creatures witnefs it. The Rock where
Inanimate I grows the Diamond,the Oar whence proceeds the Gold, the fhell in which is fed
Creatures 1 the Pearl, the Earth whence lflue forth the plants, do all figure their root, the
Jhew tbefirftl darknefs or firft Principle their fubftantial root, center, bafis, or immovable
Principle, y foundation.

3. Again, the Elements have the cold and heat to be founded on, reprefent-'

ing this Principle called the Eternal Darknefs 5 for from the degrees of cold and
hot fire, proceed not theEarchand Stones only, but Air and Water.

4. Laftly, The Aftral World, whence fpring the Elemental figures the fame
darknefs, as is mod evidently feen in fome of the Royal Stars called Planets,

Saturns condenfing, ftrong binding contraction imprefleth in Lead, Stone,^<r. a
dry,hard and hardly to be penetrated weight ; (o doth Mars confer pn Iron, isfc.

both are fubftantial figures of the fame Eternal Principle.

2. C f Demonftration of thefirft Principle, is in the Senfitive Creatures both evil

4. Evil Sen\^ good. The evil, whofe hurtful properties of venom, ftings, poifonous,

fitive Cre&- I fierce and cruel qualities fhew they originate from the dark Principle, and fome

tures. * of them efpecially love darknefs, fome ofthem alfo are outwardly dark, as that
*\ dangerous reptile called in fome parts the Blind-worm, &c.

, GooiSem 6' ^isfeen alio in good Senfitive Creatures, either as they partake of the

fi'tive Crea-1 hurt^l property by being foon moved to choler, ar.d then mifchievous and
i vindictive, or elfe as the dark Principle takes hold of them, clogging them with

Vluggifh inactivity, and deprefled limbs, dark bodies, rough hides, (yc.

2. The Ele-

ments.

3. the Aftral

World.

tares.

3. 3 Vimonflration. It is evident in Intelligent Creatures j for into this Prin-

gf. Angels, ciple of Might and Potence the Pride ofthe Devils caft them, in which their light

being extincT:, they are fliut up for ever.
'

4. 8 J)emor>ftutim. It is evident in_ Rational Creatures 3 vi%. Man, whofe fad

fall brought his human Soul which originated out of this Eternal Principle, yet

illuftrated by the fecond to fo great a degree into this, that fuch men as lhall

continue Rebels to the Light of the Son of God (wJuchwi_MMfsJallwasJn^
> fpoken again) do remain a plain and terrible figure*bf triisfirffprinciplein thjT

dark imprefiion on their Souls ; for they hemp hardened and fivr in difohpdi«

cnce
T
are as fealed up yn utter enmity againft the Divine Kingdom of LflXS-

and Purtty^_„
9"" And fuch mens bodies are the drudges of their darker minds, being as truly.

a figure of the Eternal Darknefs, as are thofe bodies ofthe hurtful Anunal&—

,

+y w~ 10. bufTwhicJi is alfo to be bewailed ) the ChildrerTorthe day have in

sisf th« urtfrfortu^part ot their Souls, tooTweJy Characters ot thisiiritPnnaples

^^^T^^Y ^C^u.*^>nA-*Jfr £<S\
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and tkiLBodi«jremadeJiks thofc of the Herniary Creater^, fubjedm,

^—^^Mo^nTi^l^W^^^ firft Principle, or fall in-

to the third Principle, (hutting their Eyes againft the iecond, they rrmft ever,

bear th«;

Im^thghgrg conformed their mindsjo, andjrowuEjjLi^rjxiM

^fers^m^^^^gg^^^^^^553^ end -

"r - , ft , _——1-_ „.;r^ *\,*f ~,c unApr(tnad this, that

" Utter end.—r^Thei
by the Earthen

not be made cle._.

"ZToU the. Children ot AAWi—
r

-

^^TT. ButtHeVefelswhich were of Brafs or other metal, being waflit,^*.

were become clean ; for Metals are one ftep higher, more noble deriving from

the Aftral Powers more immediately, and with a purer tincture, more iimpiej

lefs volatile than our flefhly Tabernacles.

5

{

CHAP. XII. Of the Second Principle, in four Demonftrations.'

THE Divine Wifdom. and that of this World, are on terms of hpftilitju.

-

"hence was it that when the Lord himlelr in, theflefli^r^acj^alvation^

his Divinelv'iTdc^explicateaby'tHemolt ramifeTI^ablcs, higheFjvggrjc^.

'a^TnwP than Angejcal Skill, was derided and blaiphemed by many^noiptthe_

lower ruder tort only, 'But bv the Rabbies, men skill d m the Law^of God ac-
-
coramito"tTieletter: men of parts-, zealous and outwaFaly holy, the Ciuidesor:

the multitude, men according to the Law blamelejs. But the Doctrine ot the

T.ord' Teiba was understood very well by all iuch(tho^therwj^
tHelove'oTit wrought obedience to it^ and who by_,tSeSrjUil^iJolinefe werg,

taughrto relule the pleafures<rffin : To them no Yoke fo eafig^sChrtftj^ngg.

aivLOaTfo^

u

nfupportablc as that or lin; Thele kngaTwh^tit wapote jam.
agarrT^mS^te'Hf the wffl of the tlelh :"AndChrift

7

sLite and Dofrine_

waFpTam. and fois ftilL to fuch, and nonebut fuch.

"-XTFanyTucFmall perufe thefe Lines (their inward fenfes being unlockt;

they, if they prefs after this Principle with earnefmefs, may find it informing,

en'ightning and affifting them.
,

3- But to the full thefe are fulfom and offcnfive ; tqjhejvife theyar^oByj

for this^rinapTe divetts themoF their own te't-wilL befoi^ihdugpHghvm-
tothe univerjal holy will

-*" AndlTT3ivine JLHicoufi^ leaJnof rn rlranfr l£fl~ ~
heart, it cumbre'th the head, and cloys the appetite ; and fo Men do with Truths^ /£7
as Children wTtOirdsTcTther they crum them, or let them fly away.

4. But tho
J

the gioryot the iecond principle be lo much above fallen Mans
reach, yet fuch efficacy hath it on the whole Creation as is dsmor^rable to any tbeUhlquity

rational Creature j for God hath not left himfclf without witneis by giving andAbyfsof

Rain, ere . .
^e fecon^

5. To difcourfe this where may we not begin ? for it is every where infinite. Principle*

It is the glory in the Infinite Aby fs of the Father. It gave Glory, Purity, and the

Vertue of the Angelical #orld. It alfo gayc the third Principle in this out-birth,
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all the Excellency and Beauty it hath in it; only the hcllifli Principle hath fliut
it felf up from it

y and is dead to it.

i. / 6 Demonfirstion. That thp^no_Language can exprefs it, yet every one that
-> j

sregeneiated doth in luch meafiireas hc ^^t^aTC"^^^fenTHow
C t§sl /'-^eiivcchjnjL The more or lels luch are nek of Sacred Love Holmore"

or lels feel they this. And the more we die to our immoderate lufts after the
Dominion of the whole third Principles the more doth this Principle evidence
itfeli in us. And in luch proportion as we enlighten our firft Principle, or
Souls Original /landing in the firft four forms of Nature proceeding by Divine
Power to en-undie the true Light in the n, in the fame meafure is our Root
tranlplanced to grow in this Paradifical Field or Principle.

7 Vemonfimion But we are to know by way of Explanation. This? to ho *
paflingmto Death, and thro' Death into Life, of which the Holy Scripture i?
pientitul^^

•Nor'may even Plato's defcription of Love be counted difcordant to this,who.
defines Love to be one saving to his own Body, and living to the Body belovedl
/87For the living :o the Divine Light and Love ot the iecond Principle, (which
is the property of the Son of God) is ^ dying to us and ours ; that is, to our

. whole depraved Image, much like ajrijpjay is the Death of the NightT

9 Vemonftration. The fecond Principle is mewed by the Sacrifices which were
confumed by the Holy Fire, whereby they died to their firft Form, and lived
to a new one ; that is, were tranfmuted into the holy Flame.

io. And as what part of the Sacrifice would not enkindle into the holy
Flame figuring This Principle, fell to Allies as into the pertftiing third Prin-
ciple : Even fo fee we much of the Regenerate Man ftay below, and be unca-
pable of the New Image, but be as Allies.

ii. Now we fee that Allies may be heated, but Flame not: Such is the
Eartny Man and Senfual part ; yet we fee after the procedure of a fecond work,
Men do tranfmute common Allies into a Lucid and Tranfparent Body.

i2. So may our vile Bodies by the procedure of the fecond work,(the Refurre-
ftion) be tranflated into a clarified Chriftalline Temple, for our immenfe glori-
fied Souls, and they both be the Hallowed Habitation of our refigncd, humble,
divinely irradiated Spirits.

• *l' £nd our illurrrated Afoes, glorified Souls, and meek human Spirits (be-
ing firft clothed with the Robs of Chrifts Righteoufnefs, and heavenly Huma-
nity, the Virgin of God's Wifdomj will be both fuitable guefts for the New
tferufdem, as a Bride adorned for her Husband, and alfo be Eternal Temples
for the Holy Ghoft.

14. Thus hath been given a glimpfe what the fecond Principle is in it felf, and
what its Operations are in us as to our firft Principle. It now refts to fearch
what it is in the third Principle in us, and in the whole Creation.

1 $. In us it is our Principle of Divine Underftanding, directing to know our
Creator, the End ofour Creation^ and wherein lies our true good. The Eye
thus enhghtned, informs the Affeclions, that from the Rcafon offered, they
ihould,

1 6 On the Principles ofJuftice pay the Debt we owe for our Being, and the
Weans wrought for our Reftauration to Well-being, and of ingenuity willingly
and thankfully to adore him as the only Fountain of Good, and to efteem
every thing in that degree as they partake of that Fulnefc to figure and referable
mm. j 7 . And

ft***^» &c-eZ &JA l^tx/ Ae>/>*A *~ jhLtA*/^c 71
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17. And on the Principles of Self interefr, to prevent eternal lofs, or be eternal

gainers^as our choice or reje&ing fhall render us capable orotherwife.
'

18. Thefe Notions and Beams ofLight, when the Undemanding receiveth from

the fecond Principle, it offereth to the Judgment to confider of.

151. The Judgment hath the :*enfes to corfult, who are grown fo dim-fighted,

(having from their youth been habituated to the Good or Evil of the third Prin-

ciple, that they cannot fee beyond it, but judge as the Beafts do of Pleafure or

Pain ; nor can they fee the leaft caufe to deny themfelves of any one thing they

luft after, whereof (if denied) they allarmthe Paffions which have their Root

in the firft Principle.
.

20. The Paffions are as furious, violent, impetuous Storms, which often ob-

fcure and impofe on the Eye of the Mind, and fometimes immerfe the Ship ofthe

whole Man, fetting on fire and extremity the whole frame of Nature, fo that

the Judgment wants power to get the Will right.

2i. Here the New Man, as Child of the holy fecond Principle,hath need enough

to pray always fervently ; to knock, wait, ufe much abftinence, with higheft di-

ligence to watch, to tend on its guard, to ufe much violence and feventy, and

that often , to fight the faithful Combate till he kill the Murtherers ; to die from

day to day, thereby to be pluckt as a brand out of the fire. He fhall find great

neceflity of help from Heaven to bind the Strong Man.

22. But molt elpeciallyin ibme perfons, whofe originals having beenftrongly

rooted in the firft four Forms of the firft Principle conveyed by Generation, and

perhaps alfo reinforced by their Conftellation, fo that they have much of the

Serpent in them. In fuch Souls the work of Refignation to the Divine Conduct

goes very hardly, flowly, fadly on, with many recoils, notable refinance and

reluctance, that they refemble the Child pofleficd with that kind that goeth not

out but by praver and fafting.

23. Others having fo deep Root, their Wills being lapfed and wedded to the

third Principle, either having fo great pofleflions, as feem rather to be poflcfled

with them, than to poflefs them j or having long enjoyment, their Evils plead

Prefcription and Cuftom. Some by their Conftitution incline to delicacy, or by

their Conftellation and Complexion to airinefs ; many fuch find the Crofs too

heavy ; do look back ; the Pearl in their Account is too dear.

24. Others Good Intentions are covered withfo much rubbifh, that they will

not be at the pains of removing it ; for indulgence to their eafe, and perhaps

enfnaring reputation with men, foils and pinions them.

C Many of the above ftrive to enter,but are never able 5 therefore withdraw from

\ the Yoke ; their Goodnefs is only as the morning dew.
«- 27. But the Judgment rightly informed.fees all things as they are, things pre-

(fentasifpaft, things to come as if prefent; it fees the Out- birth brave with a

borrowed Goodnets only entrufted to it, to fhadow the Grace and Glory of the

true Fountain of Goodnefs. It fees the World on fire, the Heavens rolled up, the

I Lord fitting on his Judgment-Throne 5 fees the triumphs of the humble, and

[ tremblings of the proud.

16. As for things vifible, the Glory of the vifible Heavens figuring that of the

true Heavens, the Earth that of the Divine Salitter. 'Tis true, in this dead Earth

thefurvivingrelicks ofGood ftrive to produce perfect Bodies of feveral kinds,

buttheCurfe hindereth. It would have Paradice bud and bear fruit, holy and
pure produftions every -where, biit.it cannot, for Death is entred at the door
Opened by the firft Adam

27* Had indeed Life been received as offered by the fecond Aim, Paradice

might weU have bloflbmed in the Out-birth, and his Kingdom have come with

C power

I*
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power in every place as it did at his Transfiguration. His Kingdom might have
come on Earth as it is in Heaven, where Paradice might have flounlhed.

4. 28 Vemonftrxtion, is Namres labour after Perfection, and the tincture in it'

{hewing fome faint impnlfes, and producing precious Stones, Gold and other
Metals, Medicinai Earths, Spices, excellent Fruits, &c. And in the^ Seas, Pear]

Amber, &c. all which are but fhadows and reflected figures, wherewrh the third
Principle reprefenteth the Glories of the fecond.

f25>.

Therefore the enlightned Judgment guides the Will not to regard thefe
things for themfeives, but for the infinite Excellency of tihat reprefented by them.

•30. If it be true that I love not the part I fee or touch of my worthy honoured
( Friend, but for thatjgrt pHiim whichXfeenot^ nor touch outwardly 5 for that
I is indeed_theEj^jlency. ancTtEe Trae Man, muchTcls then doTregafd his mcer
Lffiadow.

3«

-

CHAP. XUI. Of the Third Principle, in four Demonftracions.

1. T F the Greek Chriftians think the Holy Ghoft proceeds only from the Father^

1 and not from the Son, they muft probably have fome other meaning than

is known to fome of us -, for the Holy Ghofl pr'oceedeth from the Father and
the Son.

2. The four Anguifhes of the firft Principle generate the Light of the fecond,

and from the infinite Might and Strength of the firft,. and the infinite Luftre of
the fecond, is generated the infinite Glory and Love of the third, which third

Principle is the Property ofthe Third Perfon in the Trinity.

3. Hence is it, that the third Principle is not only the growing Vertue of Pa-

radice, but alfo of the Out- birth the Aftral, Elementary and Vifible Material

World alfo.

Demonftration. For as the Air is. produced by Fire and Light, yet being pro-

duced, is not only a Self-iubfifting body, but the food of the Fire, andconfe-
quently of the Light j fo.is the third Perfon to the firft and fecond.

4. The Out-birth is not the.firft j for it cannot be a Root, but a Fruit; not a
Foundation.butaSuperftru&ure; not a Creator, but a Creation; compofed of
Darknefs or fubftantial matter, like a Chaos arifing from the firft, and the Light

arifing from the fecond. .'..'''

f. Neither is it the fecond , as is apparent ; being a diftind Life in a fort ina-

nimate without understanding an Image of th$ inward fpiritual World in the

various Figures and Properties thereof, reprefenting all as in a Mirrour. As we
fee the outward glorious Sun figures the infinite inward fecond Principle, but is

not a feeing, but a feen Light or Power.
6. What then if it be neither the firft nor fecond, can it be but the third ? And

tho' the third it only be, yet it hath in every part of it the vigour of the firft Prin-

ciple, and vertue of the fecond in fome meafure or other ; for if in any part

were nothing of the firft, there could be no Being but a Nullity ; and if in any_

part werenothins; of the fecond, there were only Death and Hell manifeft.

7. Now foralmuch as in iome places and things the firft fwalloweth up the

fecond, the Wrath and Curfe feems only to be there, and in other parts or things

the fecond or fweet Property of the Life is prevalent, there rifcth a Life, for his

Light is the Life of Men. ^
S Demon-
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8 VmvnfLration. But in fome alfo the Love in the Light fwalloweth up the firft 2 .

Principle i And there is a twofold Birth, an Inward and an Outward. The In-

ward is Divine, Heavenly, Holy in an Eternal Excellency, as m the new Birth or

Regeneration 5 but it extendethnot to Tincture the Outward Man , becaufethe

Curfe fubjefted it to Wrath and Corruption.
„*,. , n ut.

g. The Lord Jefus Chrift brake the Bands ; for it was not poffibie he ihould be

holden ofthem, though the weight of the whole World lay on him.

10. Becaufe his Heavenly Humanity did not only unite it felt to the Mortal Fleih

of the Virgin Mary; which Heavenly Humanity, was the Holy Thing begotten by WattheHM*

the Holy Ghoft, the pure VirginImage of Mode fty, Virgin Sophia, the Fsrft-born ven!y Huma-

of every Creature, the Heir of all Things, the Lamb flam from the Foundation of nhyU , and

the World, the Word that was made Flefh. But the fame Divine Man ,
which doth;

both came from Heaven into, or in the Virgins Womb ; but alfo then was, and is And hove he

in Heaven, this very fame Word united it felfto the iecond Perfon, the Almighty doth it.

Son of the Almighty God. Thus was it that this Saviour and Mediator our Imma-

nuel, is the Mighty One on whom Help was laid 3 for in Him the Three Principles

{hew themfelves in their feveral Incomprehennblc Fountains.

1

1

Denonjtmion. The Love in the Light can alfo Tin&ure the Outward Man 1
in the third Principle 3 and the Outward Man may, by the pfeffing of the Inward

into, and through it with Power, put off its Old Garment of Sicknefs and Infir-
^

mity, and be cloathed with the New Robe. A glimpfe whereof is feen in the

Faces of Mofes and Stephen, and more fully in the Tranflation of Enoch and Eliah ;

but above all in the Lord's Transfiguration, and Converfe after his Refurreflion.

But it is a very hard great Work 3 becaufe the Third whole Principle in us is

eftranged and dead to it, by the very heavy Fall
*

1

2

-Demonjiration. It may alfo be obferved, that the Love in the Light hath its

outward Figures , and impreffeth it felf in this Third Principle to the outward

Senfes.

1 . As in the Aflral Kingdom, principally in the Sun, Jupiter and Veim. ft.) In

the Air in the Concord of trie Elements,giving delightful fweet Weather. (3 .) In

the Senfitive Creatures , as Doves, Lambs, &c.,' (4) In Harmony of Mufical

Sounds and Voices of Birds. 5-. In Vegetables by mofl Sanative, odoriferous, ex-

cellent Fruits, Roots and Seeds. 6. In curious Colours of Flowers, inthefha-

dowsof degrees of Light in Clouds. 7. In Minerals, as in Gold, Silver, Copper,

and by the Tincture giving luftre and vertue to Pretious Stones' and Gems. 8. Pn

the Seas, in Pearl, Amber, Coral, (ffc. So if the outward Heaven mew the Glo-
ry of the Lord, the Earth fliews his Handy- work.

4-

CHAP. XIV. Hew the Sacrifices fliew the .
Three Principles.

•*,

THe three grand Sacrifices were , r. The Burnt- offering. 2. The Peace-

offering. 3 . The Trefpafs-offering or "Sin- offering, unfolding the Three-

fold Mvftery.
r. The firft grand Order of Sacrifices was the Burnt Sacrifices, which confifted (1.)

of four Kinds. Either, 1. Of.the Herd.. z.^Of the Flock- 5. Of Fowls. 4. Of Uvit. 2.14:

the M"at offering-': Even fodoth the fir? Principle mew it felf in four , and
but four forms. But agen, the BurntvcfFering differed from the other two Sacri- iev . 2 , i.

fices in three things, 1 . That thefe nieft be only a Male, the other might as well
'

C 2 be
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be a Female. 2. That it muft be all cut in Pieces, whereas the other muft be only

divided, not cut in Pieces, and the Fat of the Inwards offered to the Lord. 3. The
Burnt- Offering was after only wafhing wholly offered, no Part with-held fhew-

ing two Figures.

3. The firft Principle or Fathers Property as one entire EfTence, without

dividing the Tinctures of Female from the Male- which, though cut in pieces

(whence all Multiplicity exifts) yet is fiill one not to be divided from it felf, as

was the Burnt Sacrifice, the only whole Offering without referve.

4. It figureth the Man before he had trod any fteps towards his Fall ; for he was

of the entire one, though confining of many Parts, yet able wholly to, go up to

the Lord, as the whole Burnt-offering did.

5-. The fecond grand Sacrifice was the Peace- offering, which differed from the

Burnt, as was noted 5 1. In being as well of Female. 2. Reftrained only to the

Herd and Flock ; whereas both Burnt and Sin-offerings might be aifo of Fowl and

Meat-offering. 3. It differed from the other two, in that its Fat and Inward part

was the Lords, and the reft thePriefts ; but not to be eaten by any legally unclean

Perfon. The Peace-offering had alfo a double Figure.

1. It reprcfented the fecond Perfon of the Glorious Trinity. 1
.
In that in him

the two Natures were united. 2. In whom the two Tinctures, Male and Female,

were refumed into one Perfon 5 which we fee in that the Sacrifices were of two,.

and only oftwo Kinds. Agen, They were fevered into two parts j the Fat of the

Inwards from the reft that was the Lords, the reft the Priefts ; but was Holy, and<

not to be eaten by any legally unclean Perfon.

2. 6. The Peace-offering was the Figure of the New Man, in whom, the dis-

appeared Image which the firft Adam loft is revived 3 by which re- union, the fallen

Mam's become new j which renewed Man is fanftified to be the Prieftspart, but

the other, vi%- The renewing Image is Gods part ; So in the Revelation it's faid.

And bath made us Kings and Priefls, (viz) according to theje two Images, 1. TJie

Image of God, or renewing Power. 2. The renewed part the Confort, Affo-

ciate and Servant, ever refigning it felf to the Will of that Image ofGod, or Re-

newer : So that the Servant becomes alfo Holy, and may not be touchtby any un-

clean Perfon, Will or Spirit. ,.,,',
(,.) V_ 7. The third grand Sacrifice was the Sin or Trefpafs- offering, which differed

from the two former : 1 . In the General , It was to be only a Bullock. 2. In

Particular, tothefeveral forts of Sinners and Occafions, were appropriated Seve-

ral forts of Sacrifices. 3. In the Place wl ere it was to be Sacrificed, (vi^.) The,

Fat at the Altar for Burnt-offerings, but the Carcafs, Hide, and Dung in a clean

place without the Camp. This figureth the third Principle, as it comprehends the

fallen Apoftatized Man. The Bullock figures the fallen .Humanity , the Fat the

Heavenly Humanity, or Reftoring Tinfture which was only the Lords and it alone

worthy to be offered at the Altar. But the Carcafs, Hide and Dung ,
the SenSual,

impure, Sinful Man was carried outofthe Camp, yet it muft be to a clean place s

where it muft be burnt, not faid to be offered, for it was too vile. But the Burnt-

offering is call'd the continual Burnt-ttftring.

8. A Monk of the fame Monaftery and time with Luther, having compleated
'

the time enjoyn'd them for Prayer : added, asking, Whether he had not now

done what was fully Sufficient? Had an audible Anfwer in thefe wor<is. (w$.

)

Redde mibi medium Lunam, folemt? cank iram 5 Give me the Half-Moon, the Sun,

and the Anger of the Dog.
'

9. The words import to mv underftandmg as follows , by the Three Things re-

quired, his whole three Principles or whole Man, his Soul, Spirit and Body ;
for

by the Anger of the Dog, the firft Principle is charactered , which excluding the

.Light;
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tight is comprifed in the firft four Forms , extendeth no higher than to fiery

Rage,' and is the ftate or place called in the Revelations without, where are Dogs.

2. The Sun, which was required to be given, evidently fignifieth the fecond

Principle, which the outward Sun reprefenteth, 3. The Half-Moon meaneth his

third Principle, which corporifeth the Elementary Concrets, and influenceth their

Mutations by her own Regular Laws in Conceptions, Progreflions, Maturations,

and Tranfmutations, Reiblvings and Declenfions of Terreftials, and in the fluxes

ofthe Tides. « „. ,. , •
, c 1

10. But if to another Man my Conltructions fquare not, be it left as that on

which is hanged no ftrefs, but a great probability.

The three Principles of sal, Sulphur and Mercury, compofe every thing that hath

a created Being, from the top of Heaven to the bottom of Hell (as I may phrafe

it) in the Dark, light and mixt Worlds or Out-birth.

19

29»-

CHAP. XV. Of Jehovah, and the Creation.

LET us now, after a View of the Three Principles, come to a fummary

difquifition (how brief foever) yet that may fome way affift the willing-

Mind, how, through the Creatures to difcover fome glimpfe of the Omnipotent

Majefty, whofe Offspring we are; or rather, whofe Offspring we were 5 really

retaining in our depravity only fome faint Reflections , and nigh worn-out Im-
preflions of that dear beauteous Image we had.

2.A glance ofthe Moft High in the Face of his only Son is(without Companion)
(infinitely preferrable to all the moft fublime Speculation and Wifdom of Man 5

for it is That we loft by the Fall, and the knowledge of That, is That we are taught

to hope for in our Reftoration by Jefus Chrift.

3. And though it be hard
,
yet poffible , to all in whom the Light hath fo en-

kindled Love, as they fearch for it as for hidden Treafure.

And becaufe we are asone Purblind, notable to fee afar off, we are to feek by
things within our Ken ; and thence is it the Apcftle faith, the invifible things of him Row. 1

from the Creation of the World, are dearly feen, being underflood by the things that are

made hk Eternal Power and Godhead.

4- By his Eternal Power, isunderftood according to the firft Principle, thein-

dinolubleBand, the Father's Property, according to which he is a confuming Fire,

and that Work call'd his Grange Work, and his coming forth to that, his coming-
out of his place.

5". But by his Godhead is underftood, according to the fecond Principle or Son's ;

Property, in which heistfehovab, Gracious and Merciful, long- differing, and abun-
dant in Mercy and Truth ; Mercy it felf, forgiving Iniquity, Tranigreflion and Sin.

^ 6. Now toknow God really and truly in any meaiure , is to know the Son of
Transforming'

G01L who is the Regenerator, by the Co-operation of the Holy Ghoft , in fome jr noJie
^L %t_

meaiure cleanfmg the Heart ofevery thing that may be call'd Self, and fubjefting qq^
* ™

it to the Obedience of the Holy Univerfal Will ; making it run with Delight'and
Joy in that Way which to the unmortified part is grievous*

7. For his firft four Forms, having by the Grace of God generated the fifth, the ,

Love in the Light, the Soul thus divinely irj?*diated falls very fkk of Love , and
nothing can give Eafe and Content longer, than while he is following his Beloved,
either bv patient waitingfor him, or doing or differing what he willeth him to
obey and fuffer.-

%, Now.
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8. Now we are to know that from Eternity is the fir ft, fecond, and third Prin-
ciples according to the Father?, Sens, and Holy Ghofts Properties, the One living

in the Other, having all One holy free Omnipotent Will. And that the Infinite

Abyfs, wherein Eternally dwell the feven Spirits, and in every the lea ft imagina-
ble Circle whereof dwells the whole Holy Trinity,Abyfs orimmeafufable heighth,
depth, length and breadth, which Men and Angels can reach no number of, nor
conceive its immer-fity,is as the Holy Body of God ;

who is its Soyeraign Creator,
Owner, and as a Soul and Spirit to it.

9. But this pure Abyfs is Holy, and as one Holy Element the Seventh (the Labo-
ratory of the other Six) hath in it all Powers and Vermis, out ofwhich Heaven,
Angels, and all Inferior Productions c^me ; for in it is the Divine Salitter and ail

Qualities in indiftbluble Amity and perfect Harmony, due Equality moft dearly-

embracing each other j being tftfe Myftery of ail the various Powers.
10. And from the two firft Principles therein by the Exit of the Holy Ghoir,

w'cre Throne Angels created ; according to the feveral Properties of the feven
Fountains Spirits, with their Hofts reflectively, having the great Might ofthe firft

Pnnciple,Glorified with the Majeftick lig'r of the fecond, the Son ofGod.
1 r. But Lucifer and his Angefs extinguiuYd in themfelves the glorious Sweetnefs

of the fecond, by giving up their Will into the firft four Forms, which without the
fecond, are at Eternal E.imity.

12. Alfo out of the Holy Element were created the two active Elements of Fire
after the Property of the Father, and Air (wherein is Light) after the Property
of the Son. Out of which two , afcer dividing of the Properties in the Dark
Deep ("the effect of the Fall of the Angels) came ihi Mortal Water and Dead Earth,
in both which, by theprevalence or the Aftringency, came Rocks and Stones.

13. To ceafe that immoderate Coagulation the Word commanded Light, ex-
pelling Lucijer-, at which the Holy Angels rejoyced; Where waft thou when the

Morning Stars fang together, and all the Sons of God jhouted for joy j for then was
the Out- birth or third Principle founded by the Exit of the Holy Ghoir.

14. Then alfo out of the Holy Element , tnd the divided Properties, which
Lucifer had brought into a confufed Chaos or Dark Deep , the Word Tpake trjcj

Aftral Heavens, the Seven Planets after the Properties of the Seven Fountains,
and all the other Stars and the Terreflial Ball , after the infinite variety of the
Properties.

1 5. Alio out of the Holy Element and the Aftral Birth, came the four Elements,
and out of the Elements the Tranfitory Creature?. Some bare the Figure of the
firft four Forms feparated from the Light as venomous Creatures, Toads. Tor-
pedo's, &c. from the Anguifli : Scorpions, Spiders, Bafilisks, &c from the Fire j

for every Property would be Creaturely- Some alfo figur'd the fece?nd Principle

in Innocency, Meeknefs, and Love 5 as Lambs, Doves^ tyc
16. Then in the Throne of fecluded Lucifer and his Angels, the Word fpake

Man, fuch an Imigeof God, as might not only be the fecond Race of Intellectu-

al* ; but a compleat Image of all the three Principles. That is, his Soul out of the

firft Principle or Dark- Power- World 3 his Spirit out of the fecond, the Holy- Light

World 5 his Body out of the one Holy E'ement, the Root of the four Elements s

fo that he might by his Divine Holy Principle of Love and Meeknefs , illuftrate,

and fweetly ufe his firft, as the fallen A -gels mould have done : He was alfo fur-

niftied with the third Principle , wftch the Angels were not 3 and in that re-

fpeita more compleat Image of God than they: over which third Principle he
might alfo bear Rule by the Power of the Divine fecond Principle.

17. And by his third (in fubordination to the fecond) might Rule over the

Aftral Birth and Elementary, not only as He was the Natural Lord in that Prin-

ciple,
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ciple but ennobled alfo with the Light or Angelical Principle , and therefore

able and adapted to Rule over the Creation- knowing what they were,whence they

fcrung, and whither they tended ; for all Properties were open in him ; therefore

Ad<tm could name them knowing their Parentage and Ufe.

Thus the manifold Wifdom of God appcareth in every thing, and fummarily to

be obferved in thefe following.

18. Firft from the firft. Principle glorified with the fecond, according to the

feven Fountains, we're .created the Throne- Angels, Arch-Angels and their Hofts.
'

19. The Creatures that derive immediately from the One Holy Element as the »•

Paradifical Body of -Adam, that was more pure than feven times refined Gold, Man's Body.

and to have remained eternally.

20. The Aflral Birth of the Vifible Heavens, and their Invifible Powers: Of 3.

Alliance, Dependance and Affinity, with which is Man's Aftral Spirit called his Aftral and

Prophetick Evefter ; which ordinarily predicts by Dreams, a kind of Intuitive Vifible He<*»

Impulfes ofapproaching Gccd cr Evil 5 fmall,alfo important natural Events,^. ven$.
A

Out of the Aftral feem to be born Thofe Mortal (yet to the outward Eye

Angels.

21.

moftly invifible) Creatures, in all the four Elements called Aerial Spirits, pro-

digious Predicters of Wars by Armies in. the Clouds : Others alfo of the Fire 1

Some Aquaftriih, and Thofe of our Horofcope Terreftrial and Subterranean,that

are about Minerals, ofwhich This Difcourfe is not follicitous.

22. Out of the Holy Element proceeded the two Elements: and confequently 4*

the four 5 more Pure and Paradifical than after the Curfe.

23. Hence by the fteddy Conduct of the Separator or Father ofNature (fubfti-

tuted by the Great Creators word) and by the Spirit ofthe Tincture, have fprung

the Animal, Vegetative and Mineral Kingdoms, to the compofition of every of
which Naturalifts find the Principles of sal,Sulpkur and Mercurj,more or lefs pure,

according to the Body which it compoleth, and the Tincture wherewith it i§

more or lefsfublimed and ennobled-

24. But Lucifer by his renting from the total Unity, thereby making the Pro-
perties feparate, prophane and unclean, there proceeded out of the firft four
Forms hellifh, immortal, fierce, horrible, poifonous Creatures, to whom Death
andDarknefs (the fiercenefs ofthe Properties) is no woe or torment j for it is

their Life. But Hell is therefore an intolerable Hell to Ange!s and Men, becaufe
they were created to ancther State, in another Principle, for another End.

2 5. From all the three Principles, with the Potence of the firft, Love fire of the 1^*

fecond, and moving Life of the third, was Man created. And as fuch with the *\

Light of God, which is not quite extinguifhed in him 5 for when once aw akened
/

by Divine ftirring and his hungry dcfire, let none think it impcflible he mould L
fee into the fcveral Principles that are truly in him j for the Child knoweth his

|
Pamitsjjetter and better as himfelf^roweth tojbe a Man. *^X~Br^atE^T^ArFir

}
like^ewhoTe Element, a drop like the wh6Te~tJcean7"a fpark like the whole J

Origin, a clod like the whole Ball. /

CHAP. XVL Mans Eftate before his Fall,

AN being ranged a little lower than the Angels, yet with one Principle

. more, hath a Spirit penetrating as theirs 5 if brought, into an earneff.

hunger to learch and knock. Let none forbid fo doing 5 for God delights to be
fought and known j by fuch can he be moft loved and admired that moft dis-

cover of him.
2; And

}
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(4-

2, And thofe his Children who know moft clearly what they feli from,will drive
moft tobe recovered;and thofe that penetrate deepeft into that difmal plight where-
into they have plunged themfelves, muft needs be moft profoundly Humbled ; and
Thofe that find the profecuting of their own Wills to be a Fighting |againft God

^their Reftorer ; v/ill be eafieft prevailed with to lay down their Arms ; Die to their
Wills; Refign themfelves to His Conduct ; Repair to His School ; Bear His Yoke;
at any price Buy the Pearl ; Fight the Battle of Faith ; that they may lay hold of
Eternal Life. Wifdotn culls • They only are the Sons of Wi\dom who mil bear.

I come now to the following m9fl Important Points and Enquiries.

1. What Man was before his Fall. 3. What Fallen MansEftate was,and is.

2. By what degrees he fell. 4. What may be his Recovery.

1. Concerning Maris EJfate before bis FaU.

3. God made Man, in, or after His Image (as hath been (hewn) how he was
God's Image 5 vi%. an ExtraSi out of all the Three Principles: The Ignorance
whereof befel Audem y in the fourth Century after the Incarnation j who faid
God had Hands and Feet.

(l ,)
4. But Gods Image was to exprefs in Adam, that He had in Harmony Hit whole

Firfi Principle, and all things fubordinate to It; fothat the four Forms did migh-
tily eftablifh him; and This Harmony flood by the Love-Fire and Holy Light of the
Second Principle ; by which alfo he could Rule over his Third Principle.

(2.) S - He was fo perfectly God's Image, as that he was capable of Eternity, with-
out any neceflity in his own conftitution to make him obnoxious to Mortality,

Elfc how is his Death denounced the Penalty of his Difobedicnce?

(30 6 ' ^or cou^ ^e C^°§S^ before he fell, with a Darl{Bidy, ftuft with the Ele-'

ments, and built upon Bones to bear it up, as may appear by four Evidences.

Evidence 1. The Elemental Fruits are Mortal; therefore are proper Food to
fupport the Tranfitory Creatures that feed on them.

Evidence z. Bones proceed as Stones alfo do, from the too hard coagulation

Of the Aftringency, producing (in the Saline Element) the Principle of Mortal Salt.

Evidence 3. The food from the four Elements requires a grofs Elementary
Carcafs to digeft, and draught to evacuate their Earthy Part ; bo:h inconfiftent

with the Purity and Eternity ofParadife.

Evidence 4. The Elements themfelves pafs into their Ethers, and ceafe as to
their prefent Exigence, when the Myftery mail be fulfilled, and the End hath

% found the Beginning.

7. Adam was a Virgin of Purity, with both Mafculine and Feminine Tinfturesy as is

evident ; for 'tis faid (when Adam only was made) Male and Female created he
them, fo compleat was He as able to Increafe and Multiply, and Blejfed thereunto,

v.2%. By both Tinctures ; not bytwoPerfons; for Eve's being made, is not re-

corded till Gen. 1. zr.

8. Will any fay Adam and Eve were made at once ? Gen. 1. 27. Gen. 2. 28. but

only the Order more at large given.

Anfw. 9. It is anfwered by the Holy Gbofc where, the Apoftle convinceth by One Ar-
gument the reafonablenels of the Woman s Subjection ; becaufe of the Priority of
Man's Creation.

10. This muft alfo be noted, the Woman was not given hina, as were the Fe-

males to other Creatures.

Alfo that before her being made, God faid all was Very Good ; Refted from his

Creating wovk} Bteffed a Sabbath j PlantedEM Watered it 5 caufedittoGrow;
and

aWt+1 Voutdc Cceih/~ JjLAtAAjif -2$.
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2.

and the Sacred Records name the Rivers, and feveral quarters whitherward their

Effluxes directed themfelves j what Lands they wafhed, arc

ii. But farther, that the Propagation of Adam s Race fhould have been by

jtMm alone, is demonftrable (among many other produceab.e) by the following

^"ihere was no Rendirg of the body to have been ; for Rending is incon- Argument i.

fiflent with the Happy- Perfect Eternal State of Union ; dividing the Properties

caus a Enmity, as in Heat, Cold, Ofc.

u The hanging on him the Beftial Genitals is, That whereof Nature it felt (as Argum.

depraved as now it is) is Aftarred of, and Blulheth at : The Soul hideth it felf all

it can from This Monftrous filthy Bfutifh Deformity, whicn it would not do,

had it been it lelfof no higher Extraction. This the very Fallen Man well lees,

to be a New Strange Hateful Image, whereto therefore It would not belubjected

by the Creation. , _ _ ,, ,.r , r
'

^

i 4 . The Law of Circumcifion on That Memoer, {hews Gods diipiealure at Argum.

That New- gotten way, like the Bcaftial Propagation.
.

t
5

. ThPT.orH Jefns His preferring the Chaft Virgin Life, tho C of P*y to our Argum.

Impoterceandlnir^^
WfcrffieTet^^
"this) thatinlhTbegirning ifWas hoUOL-

'

be ladandaftomfcg Ettect £ the firft fruit of Copulation after dividing

Of the Tinctures was, when Eve brought forth Cain, ihe laid, I have got a Man

from the Lord, more truly rendred, I have got a Man The Lord ;
intimating that.

flie thought That Sen was the Seed promried ftiould break the ;>erpents Head.

But he pfov'dfasthe Seed of the Serpent) the Murtherer of him who bare the

Image of the promifed Seed whitfh was fo great a confternation^hat the conceived

no more till after 7© years.
. ,

,

r . ,

17. The disregard God {heweth towards That Divided Image, * who alio in the Argum.

Tranfgreffion fhewed a difregard towards the Inhibition of the Molt High God
;
*

which difregard for Humbling That Sex, appears,
,

1. By enjoyning Their Subjection, and fhe to have power on her Head, becauie

of the Angels (that is to fay) Thofe flaming glorious Virgins in whom the

Tinctures are in infeparaMe Union, are God's immediate Vicegerents, and would

not that the feparate Tincture ihouid forget its Declenhon, and lorgo or iurmount

its Station; but be Modeft, Submiflive and Humble
2. By not admitting them any Token oj^Refumption into the Covenant undeiL

the Law; whefeaTthe MalesTiadTlat^Ojcumcifion. _ -";';
t •

^~?TBfaarmtting"and enfoynrnlTonly the Males to WovM^llimikm^I^
^eryjWrana^rti^
"lord's Houle more^emotelyjTot^elhan the placeJbJUfie-Males^,-—zr-By-tne ImFmemibn^oTthe bringingforth any Woman before the Floud

3
and _

without RecofcT ofthe Age of any Woman in the whole Old and New lerramcnt^ _
Sarah only excepted. , ...„,• i«l-

TFT^ne Law of Uncleannefs after Child-bearing {hews how impureThis way Argum. 7.

6.

*Viz. The

Woman.

of Propagation is ; for the Woman having brought forth a Man-child,was unclean Lev.itj., 4,1

.

fevendays, and to continue without touching any hallowed thing, or approach-

ing the Sanctuary 2.3 days. But :f fhe had a Maid child, her Legal Uacleannels

was for fourteen days, and not to be purified till fixty fix days-
,

Whereas feven days fuffked for cleaning a Leper, or one who had an IHue,

Thole on the eighth day might come into the Tabernacle of the Congregation as

before.
'

,

19. All wxhichevinceth the Human Birth by the Woman to have much more

D in
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in it than bodily Pollution, fincc feparating the Tin&ores. For the leprcfie was

a bodily Pollution in a high degree; but the deanfag the Woman being near

Five time.? as mac i for a Man-child, and near Ten times as much for a Maid-

child, is a too pregnant Te.'Hmony that the Impurity of This Propagation isex-

ceeding great, which moved D.ividsJjonfcihon ; I was Born in Iniquity, and in

Sin did mj J&tkr Co-ceiv:. ms—.
'

/'
.

"
' .'.-.,.,,

,r>.Man^ propagition afcer Separating' the Tinctures is deh e.i with much
Tmmrvfplly^rvtTiift : fochaMc^griyes Filth, Sin and Shame (ag by a Torrent

down a Precipice) frcrrToneDark Soul to another ; Fcr abau^" g theimpetuouineis"

nTwhich, i^cthgCToTthfe Promi'.e was not only ok Ab-aiiamyrtvcii
, Okkbi/foT

ir^eXSWagrwltTTw^m it was cealcd to be after the manner of Vv omen; anH"

TnfFwas withered'. and~EEej*^ent lofob, Samueirhtd Other^hoxce- &crvanTs"c>f.

rTnTT^frsfgfeat ModeJtyTanJobtained hyTHycrJ
~

^^Tr^ngToncelulIy to convince us of our Impure Defcent from Aim and

Eve, the LoHjefos wasl)fjfo Virgin.

CHAP. XVII. Of a Virgin-Propagation.

£. i TfTlLL any ask, Could a Virgin.- Pr opagaticn pojjtbly have been}

vv A. The Lord fpeaketh nothing in vain, and He it was that laid, God

is able of Thefe Stones to raife Children unto Abraham. But,

2. It is anfwered,That rho" the above Arguments may challenge the force ofDe-

monftration to enlightened Reafon ; vet becauicthe«Senfes often make Mutinous

Refinance to folidReafon, the Senfes.(hall be (by what follows; gratified, as far

as the Sublimity of the Subjed may expofe it lelfto the view and touch-

Vemonftrathns to the Senfes of a Virgin-Propagation.

j. Light (with little lofs) penetrateth Glafs, fo plentifully,,as can improve Ge>

neration by contraction of its Central andOriginal Property tnro' Burning- glafles,

by which alfo it can dellroy ; as 'tis faid Archimedes did the Roman Navy at Syra-

cufa ; and we fee Light, net only walking thro' Chriflal, but Multiplying by the

Motion. '
. 3

4. And can any think Adams Pure Body (whilft capable of Eternity; had not

Lefs in it obftru&iveto his Magical Will, for Divine Imployment ; or rathei More

Aflifting Power, than Condenfed Ponderous Glafs or Chriflal have of oppolition

or furtherance ofthe Solar Raies ?

Was not His whole Man fortified bv Harmony for Vigorous Operations ?

5-. See we not the fubtle Atoms of Fire, tnnnuate thro' the Pores of Grofs Iron

Pots, to the evaporating of Liquor, with the attending Breath whereof, the fubtle

fiery Atoms cloath themfelves and take wing, till only Dreg* uncapable of Light

becaptiv'din the Pot, and finally the iron become Luftrous,as if it alio wihed no

longer to be Iron, but Fire and Light.

See we not Fiery Atoms, as ca'mly enter the finer Pores of Silver Veites, and

with like facility make paflage through the moftexquifite Pores ofGolden Veffels.

6. And mould not TnatGiorious Creature* Body (a giimpie whereof was Mo-

fes Shining Face and Wondrous Works) have been more Potent to work His

Creators Will, in His Ojvtx Princio!e, than chafe Dead Instances ?

Confider we alfo the Healing Emanations from the Books of the Difciples. as

the Power ofRaifing the Dsad, &c» -
- 7. see
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See we not the due affec^on cfih-B^od, drawn out ofthe Veins, with That Demn{i. 3.

re-'4i- -in* in the V^ns- And if That which iiTued ouc at one Orrfice be kindly

treated abroad, how it difpatcheth quick Meflengers to impart the Vertue thereof,

not on\ to that Wound whence it iffced, but to as many other as the Body hath

^And^nallwe abridge the Magical-Child, of the lend Affifhng Intercourse of

T« n»mral Parent of what the abfent Man, and Cold Bloc* is privileged with.

q A Woman Great with Child doth often Imprefs Magically on the Fruit of Dmonfi. 4 -

her Womb Cherries, -Strawberries, &c. things She bmuj Earnenlv for, as well

as otetokens of III Created by her Patas of Fear ;
others do Mortally Wound

hvXir Aneuilh Defpair. (?c. Others Exskto exprefljonsof Joy, by theraifed

a^QfSSoSlH^Si as the Babe, in the Womb of Elizabeth, leapt at

the Sa'utadon of the Virgin Mary.
, „ , cr a.- %i *£

10 If therefore fuch Vigour remain as the Rehque cf Languishing-Magick-

Power, in fo great a degree Dead, and almoft forgotten j and that in the weaker

Sex ofthe divided TincTurerfMortal Man, when Row fed 3
fhallany ^oubtbuc

That luffLient Virtue and Majefty Sate enthroned in Adxm, whihl perfectly En-

riched and Ennobled with both the Tinftures ? Who was a Spark ofGod s Omni-

potence, D.vinely to erfeel what His Creator blefled him w.Wtt Multiply

the New Race, bearing God's compleat Image , mftead of the Apoftate Angels,

whobyextmguimingthe Kingdom of Love (implanted in their Creation) had

letloofe, awakened and introduced into themfelves, the Wrath of theM Prin-

ciple, and fo perverted God's Holy Work, by the Wrath of the nrft four Spirits.

1

1

We fee an Ability of Propagation in the Univerfal Sperm iffuing at the Con- Vemonft. $.

dud Pipes of the three Principles. The Eye observes it in Shclhfilh, Trees, Flowers,

Herbs, having their various Kinds in their refpeftive Seeds with
1

their Mures of

Ma'e and Female united, or Fire and Light in one. Andthoogh thefe ft* the Ve-

getative Tribebe more remote than the Senfitive 3 yet every one gives Pregnant

Teftimony to illuftrate and lead to the moft Noble.

12. Andfliallany think, Man, whofe Original exempted htm (nadheperfe-

verd) and fixt and fet him on high, far above the reach of any the k-afl approach

of Mortality j as Sorrow, Weannefs, Sicknefs, Sleep, could admit tneDe edtof

any thing that might tend to impeach his Perieftion ? Should not he be fully able

to perform all the Parts of what might concern the perpetuating his Race, by

communicating his Heat and Light as the Sun doth his<rapure Mcde-ty, and higheft

humble Love, that his Divine Offspring might have affifled in that noly Paradifical

toa]li§IlorFo7^^^
Mnple"of th'cSons of Princes^ wholgyel at Kingdoms^

clay, \

'

Ceftne^re"the Sons tf GoTp^andrray for, andnevej^wjrgpiipf

/

oho covet ra^^ll^ffll^ir^^Elfi^ "wigitwithTea^ S
Clay, wno covetcrowmw nmw u»k **»«")

^ ui "»"• *"" •_•"? --~~^--~-,-- =—._-

l^pJtBe^^^T^j^^^^^ ... , ,

-

^i^ATneTthe centre of "Cares, ^^OB&^m^S^^^^^B- ±
I fay,i^M^^l^l^^^SS^^^SSMpiS^^^gl

fe!ve¥to-T£]el£Ir^
TiSrcionthc Everjaflinglnheritance forfeitedJ&y.i#»«ani. Ew 3 burredtemed

ErWEFomtTed Seed, the Humbb Son of thcjternal Virginity,JheGlgriOiiS

"Hb^Ththath alfobeenthe larger infilled onto keep us in confknt Self-atafe-

ment, that every of us hath fo Prodigally wafted our Heavenly Portion, and led
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among Swine ; Abandoned our dear pretious Virgin Image of Purity and Modefty^
and become Shamelefs and Filthy with the Deformity of the LufifulBeaftsthat
have no Law.

Alfo to facilitate, explicate and introduce what follows 5 which is to Enquire
according to the Method propoled.

M

2. CHAP. XVIII. Offome Steps by which Adam declined towards hU
heavy Fall.

1. npHAT Man having both Tinctures was perfect Male and Female , and fo

X was very good, hath been mewed from Scripture , arid proved to the
enlightned Reafon, and demonstrated to the very Senfes, though now they are
fo dull.

i. Alfo, That Man mould have have Exerted his Holy Ability of Will, and Uni-
ted it to his Excellent Power, is plaint But he did it not, is as plain 5 by neglect
whereof, it was faid, It knot good that Man Jbould be alore, but a Meet- help Ihould be

Jt^bfflL-JXhcn God caft Adam into'a deep lleep, tooktrom him a Rib, of* That
"made a Woman. What a flrange change fee we , fo vaft , fo fudden an Alte-
ration !

3. Was Adam good, perfectly fo , to walk with Godlike a -God, in a Hea-
venly or Paradifical ftate for ever ? Wants he a Help , by Subtraction to receive
Addition ?

4. Will any one penetrate into this, to them, or him be it faid. Seeing Adam
would not ftir up both the Tinctures, which in great Might were United in him,
but would in this alfo be an Angel , to remain barren as they. Whereas he as a
Centre or FountaindTiould have ftreamed out a new Race ; therefore the Gracious
Creator let him flcep as one in a Swoun, then divided from him the Female Tin-
cture and the leffer part of his Eflence or Strength, fignified by a Rib, which is part
of the out- guard ofthe Internal Organs of life, and therewith built a She-Man.

5- Both were Holy, but Danger of Tranfgrefl?ng was near ; hence came tfee

fevere
;
Penal Law, That they fhould not Eat of the Forbidden Fruit, (*//'{•) That of

the third Principle, wherein were the Properties of Good and Evii, both of the
A%al and Elementary World, And the knowledge of both the Properties was in
the Fruit j for he was to Rule over, and not receive into himfelf the third Prin-
ciple 5 the Properties in it were divided by reafon of the diforder caufed by the Fall
of Lucifer $ and therefore meat only forthcTranfitory Creatures.

Now come we to the Degrees by which Man declined.

1. 6. Step, mull be his not Exerting, Executing and Exercifing the Power his
gracious Creator inverted him with.

a, 7. Step, was his Sleep, Sleep or Swouning is Death's Elder Brother, a Debility
to the Motion of Senfitive Creatures 5 an Inability in a great meafureto Action,
every Inclination to it is Hoflility againft an Eternal perfect Hate; Noafr's flcepL
fliew'd the Figure of Adorns fhameful Sleep : And Lot's Sleep figur"a"lomevv¥at
•worretfaan^ame, as the^ritequ^cej&T^ii^'g flesdV Vet bofretfedj^Wdii§K'"
IcfecKnlrig In the third "Principle, inoppofition to which, PiweJcalls the Angels*
Wa-cbers_._

~~
1

..__
grStepj jyas his being divided Dividing by di/TejfHon or difcontinuance of Parts

is Diminution, and to mamenicalTy opponte to cntireneTs, warring agafnftTJhionT"
for, iftRc leaf divinble Part be fevered or cut oiTFrarn any Body7 wanting^tHe"
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leaftdeg inity,_jthat whence^^^^JlQ^l^^J^S^
W^heSeciion^olsTeallyan^rocany Re-unite, aTbeioref^^^T~
^^TS^rSSES^mmftam Adim, made her a Numerical Self; was a Local

feverine as'truly diftincT: as the Female from the Male ot otner Creatures ;nor could

S^ffics re- unite to be as before in pure Virgin Modefty but the became no

Reftorer, but a Help to prevent a worfe ftate j but how a Help may be demon-

^

f

o

ed
The

S

ftrueling of the three firft Forms generated the fourth as the conteft Dmonfi.

of the two firft begets the third ; fothedifcord of the fourth doth wreftie till it

produce the fifth ; and fo of the reft. This while they were in fweet Harmony m
one only individual Aim, he might, l.ke the Sun , irreuftibly have diftufed and

ihed his potent Influence; but after one rending , muft follow a farther rending

of the Body. But a bare mcifion to divide without Separation(or any part) ot dis-

continuance of Parts, may be only fuch as may fhr up to Acfion, though not with- •

out thwarting, reliance or regret which may farther appear.
tv,*,™/?

ii A Tree partly by its fecure fituation, from making, jogging, ftormy pufhes Dawfl-

or rugged touches may have its Mercurial Vertue {lumbering , as Fire in Atnes,

the Sulphur initbenum'd, and the whole in a Lethargy: when by cleaving the

Root with a wooden Wedge, that part is awakened, and the contrary qualities ot

itsCompofition, mutually and gradually excite and call one another , till like a

a Clock-work they confpire and joyn Hands to bring on their great End. But

if the Plant voluntarily confent wholly to give up its Will to breathing out its

Odour and Fruit , what need concufllon , or flaming, or any cleaving or dividing

at all

1
2*. And though this dividing of Adam was as the Lancet of a merciful Chirur-

geon; yet every Wound of a Friend fuppofeth Neceflity, and confequently incon-

gruous with the perfection of entire Peace and Union.

Though alfo thefe Demonstrations fpeak plaineft after Eves Tranfgreflion ;
yet

may we fcruriny by the Effect into what occafioneth it.
;

i a. Step, was Adams Lufting after Eve ; for when he took her in his Luft,where

was then his Modefty, Divine Virginity and Purity ? The heavenly Virgin with-

draws from every the lcaft appearance ofUnchaftity or Inconftancy.

14. Step, was the Tree ofTemptation; Adm having a little declined irom his

Primary Perfedion, which brought the Neceffity of dividing him ; yet reigning as

a Mighty Powerful Son of the Almighty God in all the three Principles • and being

fubjeft only to God, what wonder was the fprouting ofthat Plant in Obedience

of his Royal Magical defire ? which was fo Potent in all the three Principles, as to

any thing in them irrefiftiblc What could hinder , feeing he had divided nimielt

fromhimielf ; but that a Plant with divided Properties of Good and Evil Ihouid

put forth its Fruit in the third Principle , and offer it felf to the touch and taft

of him, who was immediate Lord both in Right and Poffefltoti, in and over the

fame third Principle. •

, ,

17. Step, was Eve, who beingfefe than the half of the new Enthroned Prince,

and^uriouiTy Eying the faffForm and charm a by the Serpent's fubtle Rheto-

rick Took and Eatcf it,"asalfo then did Aitm, feeing that the feU not lnffantljr

Dead, which introduced fuch ah Ample Fall, as STwhich the Heavens blufh, the.:

Earth quakes, the Dark World domineers^

f? Fo?^^1lultTrmci^le^nfiftingof the four fir'! Forms ,
by the Depar-

ture QfT^TJliFtoTEeJecondPrincipk^ peaxe and Joy 5

Became Dreadful, and full of Anguifh. And his third Principle became Dark

TTnd'Opake } his Strength became Bones, hisTincTure in part exnnguiltid; theJBtt.

"ofit became Beaftial, Mortal, and the Properties of it became Eneiniatious, then

r*

Zo

*

$>
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Jflajlhe have Gutts.-and a Drgugbt^Q-efcathe Putrifying Elemental Food._ Tie
'^HraTWorld altojks&jlDi inclined^hunM^t^r various wrcillmg got predo-

minance.

1 7. The Tree and Fruic^was no better inor worfe than what we haye,_but alifc§_

junfoitable to^iTrru as"Hotcr Cold Potion is to us: Their Fallen State as fadlyj
a]ter^,_^asjfajvlan who fhould Rule over the BeafFs, mould (as Ne^.tch.tdm^r')
IKve a BcafTs Heart and Organs given Kim > fofThey~fepr'cfe7i nof, thlOrorrT
Tailing of it, God's feveretarne^t Command had JnhibKed^rj^ffjr^wamed^^n^r
"~TT."For the Food ordained for them had the Properties in Perfect Harmony^
no Cuvfe. Mortality, Sickness, Sorrow, Care, Pain, not the leaft appearance of
Evil, but ofthe One Holy Element purely Paradifical, and whereot They might
be able to live eternally- It was-the Qumteflence and Divine Word fubftantiatcd,
fuch as feeds the Biefled in the Refurre&fOn,

They were not to have known Evil and Good in the Root of them, divided as
hath been faid. Yet cho' the Experimental Knowing it were definitive to them,
•it is deftrucliveto us tobe ignorant of it.

J5>. As a Traveller, obfervingthe Difafter of another ^whoGonterr^ingwarnr.
ing)Jolt his way and hirnfclf, un-vanly mdu&ed and ftmyed3ytch.^HSi,_K Now_
Tiighly concerned to know the Aberrations, which his 111 Leader ihould not have
jknown, that he may exmcateand-jdifentan^ iJfiTMiJ^magej
end fhun the Precipicesand Perils fo fatal to his forerunner.

I
i

J&

CHAP. XIX. What Fatten Mans Ffate was by the Fall.

i« T^H E fecond Principle being the Nkjeftick, Sweet, Divine Love, Meek Light,

J. and the Chaft Virgin of God's Wifdom , was withdrawn, and he left

dead as to it.

i. His Soul, tho' it had loft the Divine Life ofPure Angelical Modeft Love, yet 1
being out of the Fountain Spirits, was incapable of Diffolution, but muft ever re- T

main its own flinging Fire, and its own AnguiCh, without poflibility of enkind-J
ling the Light.

z. ForNow had he the Introduced Enmity there, and the four Original Foun-
tains of Binding, Attracting, AnguiOi and Fire, whereof his Soul (as to itsfirit

Principle) was originated and made, flood in irreconcileable EnmiQ_ajJg^anjL--.
Power remaining m AAim fey.rompole~lEe1inT^^ like_ Mur-^
dierers) mightweirbe Thofe of whomiCain was af^erjfra^7

~~

"j. KisBody (like That ot the othei^reaturesinrlie^irHPrinciple of which it

was) became fubje&ed to the Aftral Evil Influences, and to the Divided Proper-

ties of the Elements, which had power to lrnpofe the Neceffity of Pain, Sicknefs,

Want, continual Danger, tranfitory Mutations, Mortality and Putrifaftion, till

Man mould return to the Duft which he was come to be : And that every part,

the Af*ral and Elementary, were fallen back or receded, and Thofe parts refu- .

med into its own feveral iEther, Principle or Recepcacle, like other Beafts.

4. And while he was Toiling under his Evil Influences, loads of Sin and the

Curfe, he might (like the tame Beafts) feed on the Food they did eat, of Roots,

Herbs and Fruits, wherein were the, Evil and Good Properties ; and he might

(like the wild Deftroying and Ravenous Beafts, Fowls and Fifb.cs of Prey) kill and

feed on the tame, and live in Fear and hoftile Enmity with his fellow deflroyers,

who bear the Image of the Dark World.

j. He might alio (till his Aflral Revolution, or other Evil had given extream
' °

Date
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Data and Period, to his Accurfed Dying Life) have, (like other Beafls) generated

his Children, having Now the Members (Monuments of Sin and Shame) hung,

on him for Propagation. And Thole, his Oft-fpring.fhould inwardly have been

Devils, and outwardly Beafts, according to the third Principle. Yea and what

could' have hindred but Their Bodies mould have been conformed to the Image of

the Several Bealfs here, whereof Their Minds had the Nature, Affections and Qua-

lities, as ofDogs,Goacs, Foxes, Swine, Bears Wolves, Tygers, Vipers, Serpents,

Toads, Lions, t?c. And to have had no other Redirection than thofe milchievous

odious' Animals, by Their monfirous Idea's to bear the Image oftheDark World's

Properties.

6. Whjther Fallen Man was hurrying, may farther appear, by feme notorious.

conTequences oTMfDcreSIon-
1. The Americans, in many .parts (likjsJJcafts of Prey) devour RawFieffrj

fomeyetwofle, eat" the FTefli of Serpents, and other unclean Creatures 5
fomi.

elfewhere faid to be Canibals- ., ,

i.Jt isjay Geographers ob erred tjfc Tartars.to be fo far Dogs and Cats> that

They- are born blind, and till five dgy§ .cannot, fee plain-] y.,

-"~37TheDark World, or fir ft Prua.'iple, hath arretted the Africans, conforming

their very out-fide by a b'ack hue'to their Evil Natures.

7. Sodid the Aftringency ratifying the Covetous Will of Lou Wife,, prevailJO _
a terrible extream, fo as to fix her a Pillar of Salr. .

~ As did" the fame PrincipTeof Bitternefs, Anguish and Fire confume Sodom.

S. It is obferved 'by uncontrollable Authors, That the Devil, ftho' fo crude

and unfuitable, direful a Companion) hath ('by Infernal Sophifrry) ufed fome
unhappy Elementary Compounds, wherewith he hath difrnally and fatally co-

habited with luftrul/beaftly, filthy People of both Sexes, whofe Senfuality coupled

to their Sinful Dcfires, had deformed into his Image 3 fo that he hath carnally

cooperated to the fateing their obfeene decrepid Lufts.

9. Not only Thus as above, but we had a concurrence to Generate a Race of

Human Forms Incarnate Devils. Children They are faid to be (no doubt) of
Darknefs, and literally of Their Father the Devil

10. Such was That call'd a Succubi Wife to a Gentleman in Germany, concern- Mart. Luthers

ingwhom John Frederic^ (rhen Prince Elector of Saxony) defired Luthsrs Opinion, Colloquies.

who judgeditaDsvil ; deiiringthe Prince to note heedfully what That Off-fpring Chap. $5,

would demonffrate themfelves.

ir. Perhaps the Old Enemy (who once ufed the SerpentJ might in the above
Story, (to prevent the horror of his own Approach, and effect his uncouth Machi-
nations) imploy fome Terreftrial, Aerial or Aqua-nfli Creature, wherein to

unite himfeif to one whofe Sins had depraved and fubjected to fo bafe, perillous

and prodigious a Confortfhip,

12. There were in L<itber'stime fome Abject Productions in Saxony call'd %il-

crops or Sunpofrtii (with us Changelings) One ofThem Luther faw at Dafinso ; it did
eat as much as twoTbrcihers, another fuckt fix Nurfcs dry ; if any thing 111 hap-
pened in the houfe, would laugh and be joyful, but while all went Well would
cry and be very fad.

»?. Such was the Transformation of Nebuchadne\\ar, that his Hairs were as
Birds Feathers, and his Nai> <*,? Claws.

*4;.JiH£iULSuj|jjje^^ into by the Fall,

_ that it mav at; real, y. be Transformed as an unburnt Earthen Veffcl may: And thai
tho

1

ufually by confent oftbe Will, as in Witches.
r$. Yet may it ailobe ^ornetime- without corfenc, and by the Arch Enemy be

impofed on, as was the Woman at i{nMich} who in a Conflict of fifteen or fixteen

1 hours

if

m
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hours was Tr an sformed into That of a Calf, her Hands and Feet bent, and like

Horns or Hoofs ; her Tongue rough and dry ; her Body cold and fwoln, yet her
Soul found to be iafe, and her Bodv by Praver Reftored to its Human Form.

1 6 . Man became ain in his Imagination, and his foolifh Heart wasdarkejfc_
edL THey were W orlnipxers of Angels, or the Holt o£Heaven, ofL^fls7"of~

"T^rute Creatures, ofGar lick as in Egjrx. of StockXTTungs almoft incred ble to us

:

That Rational Creatures (h uld make Their Hope and "Confidence to be in Trra_-

tjonalZIilLw e refl :6l o i all Nations in This Agg, pretending Improved Skill and_
Knowledge, y et ftill do place Their Confidence ln'MOriey. ~—

-

[J

{

CHAP. XX. Of Mans Recovery 5 how he was helped again by Chrifi ;

and by what wonderful way and method Redemption wot & is wrought,

1.
"WHO is fufficicnt to tell This, what V-rflel may carry This Treafure t It was
VV

irudied by the Holy Angels , is ihe Ornament or Heave i, wjll be the Song

in Eternity. It is the lum of what the S pi rit of (jod.hath been dictating to theT

PropKe^pomting aTEy~^HeT.avv and Ceremonies proclaiming by the A-pofilcg
andJ^nKjn^sJ^orTin the Mouth of a'i Ivs STrvants thro' all Generations.^
"

2. "Now, tho' none can fay how High the eigRthTSpherels, much IeTs the Infi-

nity beyond or without it ; yet every one can meafure his own heighth, being

really part of it. So, as far as can be rca :hed by So vile a Nothing, fome particle

of the Abyfsof Grace may in Childifh Simplicity beftammerVl out, and haply

fome Affiftance given to Such Inquirer, whofe Inward Senies fhali be opened in

any degree of aptnd's to the Sublimity of the Matter, and whofe Spirit lhall be

Humbled and held back to the lowly manner of exhibiting the fame.

3. All Knowledge not leadina us Humbly towards Jefus Chrift is Ignorance,

and compar^wTmthe Light let upin us by Him, is .B^ckne'ts" ; with the Vertue

oTTCiTTJungl with the Ho]ineIsaE^Furir.y ot it, is' Filth|nels ; with the Ofner

cfrF; isCo^lionanclAmuiemsnt*or^pint3 withjhe Utility of" it , ismeer

of precious TimeT~—^VTfiave in the precedent Difcourfe beheld the direful ihameful State Mati
declined intobv the Lois of the Divine Virgin of Gods Wifiom, with whom he

fhould alwaies have lived in Purity, Modefty, and Perfection of Love : Who whilft

heftood, his Soul was of the Might of Eternity, his Spine of the Pure Majeftick

Divine Light,his Body out of the One Holy Element more Noble than feven times

Refined Gold, as the Shining Sun, and capable to endure in Eternity.

$. But Sm marr'd all, his Holy Body degenerated as from Celeftial Chnftal to

Putrifying Carrion,which muft know DilTolution, and for any Power remaining in

him, muft have returned to the Divided Elements, without hope ofRecollection

and Refurreflion. Which might caufe fome of the Antients , who (better knew

what the body is come to be, and what Principles and Elements compounded of,

than what at firft it was, much lefs what the Merciful Creator was about for

Reftoring his Loft Image : It might ftrongly fway fome Wise Men in feveral Ages)

to laugh at the Novelty of the Refurre&ion, as did the Athenians.

<?. The Gracious and Merciful Creator pitying His Undone Creature of Love,to

His Own Precious difappeared Virgin Image, having no motive from any want in

Him of His Creature, nor any worth in the Creature, nor any ability remaining

in His Creature to help Himfelf, but of His Own Only Meer, Free Grace and

Goodnefs, His Tender Bowels of Infinite Love wherewith His Companions were

enkindled, did ftt Infinite Power and Wifdom on work to fupplant the Serpent

in

Ji+^f* icc^/^ (fl+Ujuc+tjj £ojfi">^f*- 31 *
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in Man, by reimpknting again the Dear Bride of Purity and Modefty to whom
\^^J_?r firft Married-hut had, aduteroufly, cauflffy and toyfrlyjgfijifa

^j-^S^uflvlb^^S&e't, and becaken,xateEE3B. Properties.

3 1

,"
t ifiu jHjftgggraSintnc Instated vVord, .laying, p freed o;w w^wgii/ggfc.,

mtk thfSerpents Hud ; whicn Word io ramflamid wasJikeTTpWlQrrc
ailing JntoTinderTor like "Seed fown }|

or like lwayin three mg^SSjtL-
m^I V iorit w5 a Living Power a Speaking WitrelsTTt^s calld the Lamb

Tl^rT^m^rrFgtm^ton ot the WorloV thĉ owcrmrLove of Jefas. Chrilt the
.

fi^Pprfnnnf the Trinity, who by That rower ot l^vemisaMOa^JP _-

*thTHe!v1HFa7Ia
rSxt^^

*j 1 ij
*

T :

The fecond Aim and Holy Seed did not only come in the Fulnefs of Time

into or in theWomb of the Virgin Mary whenHe took Ficih, but than atjhejO;,

^^ofMsmimAtthQ gathie^gin^i^kingdid implant himfelf to overthrow

„

t~And flood at theboor tfAixm and Eve, and alwaies ftandeth at theDooL.
r
ofevery Child ofTHirrs ever fince. none tacccpted m tRrtifi.ht.oi Their Life, -»

> T^^npL^ation, and with the Mifihty Power of theHoly Ghoft reprovethSin^ jL#s

\
^vinrfVh q£ Highteoulhels. iudgeanailQtMMliCDi^aM warneth aj^moreor,

1 lels, nfthe Judgment to comC— .. „"',
„ _ ,

-TnulT^vTrlg^oTdTor W^ it fclf by fevera namcrJBg.

frs are in it. it is the Kcnners FireTa Light lhining in a Par k place- Emmx- ^^
WT^c Saviour: I'he HopTot l\ruL 'The Kock ot Ae«, The, KeHeemer, Love,

-*

^

HflfemXfh^ Holy ThngTgellternal, wher^erXnTur^hmnloy ^(

It is oi invincible Strength , will,.^xjayjvojdjanjt?

krina^ ffgnlBBg Arguments:will any toyjthem. ux>m their Hear ffiterrupra|.

•«-*-

brings lrfer

lJjgg^I'l Jr!f

wEblunteJ; H

rgi

ETC OTisrr ElfwafdecTtit thfl undcrlCSTSountel.

fires are lmpenetrabler

"^m Adam and Eve after Their Difobedience, is calld.
11. TEe-Word replantea

.

an IngraiteTWord,jhoJLwas carried downward chiefk,_or tnggjaabioithe.
"^^^7^^^ yetfr to Enoch, who was in the Sabbath as the Seventh Day^A
-vX^^MthnfAth" who fas the longeft Liver recorded; figured Etergity^.

yet was the fame in Them as a Priefthood to b^Lj^densj^c^ Bre^

T^e^TthTlamePrincipre being (with lets Brightnels) in others alto; tor net-.

theristheSun^m^e. bWto.Taem whohaye a Receiving Power: Sqjnoxjyeig^

the reft di Manklrldwholly Blind, but hadLTaSLrJalents, gntruRed to Them, And
'

this Line or' the Hply Seed were as the Lord's Candlefticks and. Lamps, whereat,

nthers were to enkindlej^efr weaker Lights-

^TirTHniTv Denoted that the Heathen havjLalLoflhjamrhftGofpel more Of IfilS -^
obfcurely Preached inthem. For as thev^witbout th> Written Law <\o the thms&„jf?
contaTnedTn theJja^Ao"^ GpfreLpJ£iake^fJi^~

Mercy publtiHeTby^ Gjofpej.

—

/".
; ,. , ,, ,

^z ,, Tratir bei-g confeious to themfelves of their Faultjg^fadXby^thjei^

Smiles of the HeavensTn" tCTrurcfuI Seajons^and in the luitabiej^uftions of

IHeTartFT that they receive_Gopa~fof"Evil, whicn is the Veriueofthjje^ojnd,,

Principle .irBofpei * ri tte. . on the whole Creation. NotwithftancflPg ali wmch.

jF thCV, harTeTTBerFHearts "they become Jtinneraagain^: Law and Gofpel,_the,

"l^awwritten ;n their Hearts, and the GolpenRming in the Light oftheir Urder-

fandingsTlS'donTpi^uouj^^^ ot Them taiighed at theM^Lfi£S
"RelurrecTion. we hear Them lcrioju&ajLthc tydines of the Jadgrnent to come, ha-

Ving~cyery one o r Them a Self condemningJud j,e inhi? bgTom^.,
<

iTTT^venntronTas Death, bur This Love is much ftronger, 0JihLSm_aM.
finally Impenitent Men, Hell and Devils jud^e themfelves unworthy of it. But—— z- — £— ' This

&
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mi

art, and cryes
T
Ho6 \ML% ye fa$l£--

own Mercies ?

Line it moiferrtinently defceni.

./yetjomeaii^niTT^ery dirt^

^^ r̂tQl^J^Lf"ch tilUhis ?«d took Ropt ji? fomj^and bare Para*

jCTgruiCand mfele'themftfoTthfe M^ers Table : vet feme were much more

foul than ot-iv-rs.
. , , ' , • • r^c

, z. HeerSfttito Foul Hearts, tho' himfelf be fo High-born, and Purity it ielr,

\ that paflicg into Foul places cannot be defiled, but as a Refiners Fire not compre-

T hendedby the Drofs, which yet it purgeth away. A work only rteffible taOmnfa

(.. potence. "

'

' '""

A few Confiderations of that which fliall be the Wonder ofEternity follow.

i.

4-

6.

n

CHAR XXI. 0/ rk Incarnation of the Lord Jefus Chrift*

i. TT ought Attentively to be pondered, that when the Fulnefs ofTime, or Limit

1 of the Covenant was come, Jefus took Mans whole Nature or the Virgin

Mary 5 but inafmuch as (he was the Daughter of Jcacbim, and ^»»rf, and of Eve,

me could not be totally a Virgin of Purity : Who can bring a clean tbirg out ej an

unclean^ not one-
'

2 That TefusChrift neither came.inrn

a

Clean Veflcl npr tookaPureNjttgtt n
Themifunderftanding of which cauied the CoUiridiani to render to the Virgin

Mary Divine Worfhip. «

3. We mutt know, that when our Redeemer took our Nature on him, He tooic

it out of all the Virgin Mary's Effences 5 as wtil thofe of her Soul given her out ot

the firft Principle, and thofe of her Spirit given her cut of the fecond, as thoie 01

her Body out of the third Principle. All which, Soul Body and Spirit, were pro-

pagated by her immediate Parents, tfoacbim and Anna.

4. We are to know, the Lord deftroyed not Thole Effences 5 for He came not

to deftroy, but tookthem 'as they were. And by the Divine New Man which He

brought with Him, and which Himfelfwas. Refined and San&ified them, m them

to work Their and Our Eternal Salvation.
c . rtr „«.*««irfi™«

<. We cannot fay there was no Evil m the Root of the Effences He took from

the Virgin Mary, as was mentioned above. But his Divine Conception Exemp-

ting Himfrom any the leaft Impreftion, Stain or Spot, did illufliate andclanfie

them. As Fire doth Iron, the Tincture doth Metals, or the Sun Tranimutes the

Harm, Sour, and 111 Properties ofFruits. , .

6. We are not to doubt whether the Lord took a Human Soul from the Virgin

or no, about which many have erred ; for how. elfe had the Effences f Our poor

Captivated Scute beenrefcued; had not the fecond Adam as truly fumed a

Human Soul, as that whereofthe firft A)am confined ? It was Our Souls that

had Sin and Death, and were to be Redeemed 5 fo Our Gracious Lord made His

Soul, which was alfo a True Human Soul, the Offering for Sin.

7. Nor need v.e fear that the Lord took not Our Mortal Flem and Blood on

Him, but brought Heavenly Flefli in His Conception, and only Heavenly Fieita 5

for He took alfo Our True Body of Fiefhand Blood on Him from the Virgin Mary
J

He took our Weak Infirm Body fubicftcd to Pafliora ^Hnrger,.yJfig?xx^.

wlfrefla?^^
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****!, Burial AndraMikiLSjtiUa^^

8.

Keiurreai- m, ^'^y- --.

CTTtrie^-uT, E erra. Lite.f^^fM -r ,w ttfelrt be *e|a«*&^ »tt|

S^Tvafl^nTweraTii^^

^^#^^rS7^"^bTrof <S52i2E andj^e^aj^totedj^e£„

-^^^^feESF^nSlc if.and augment anTnripOTE.

wih'itt
"•

" -5Q an Oak is but an Ac orn improved^ . . n .m/H,/j ,

^^T^T^SI?rac^STpHlfe^and will not return into its My- Vemonft, z.

S^fSffeS till ithatb-coippIeatcditsOrculapctj. You may

as well ret irX Sun Ea*« ard over M s, as make a Fruit become a Tree
j

bum
kswderly Monm ; firft into a Fruit and Seed, then is the new one the old re-

Sewed rather San another. So is the new Body (thoughGloripus) not exiftent,

another a MonSrcus Image, as weallo are deformed by that direiulPall 'MM.

S^SSn^STJuSrnowwnS , with lots ot our MonTtTofity and Accefs

,

Sd r<Sovery of theGlory we were created in, and is by Him gracioufly purcha-

xfWe are to know, ThattheLord Jefus^ *

fus Chrift had III^ed^Hurnane Nature, H<Licm^th^rSvx^m™lL

iwhfm ~~M$ really became what he was not beicrs 4- {y^jAi^^oUte..
^jp^pt^rnane Sob1

t
Body ar^DJri^.a£jy£jrea_a^^ iQJaitter.

\rWe~areto know, the Humane Nature or Creature in the Attention and

Glorification, was not fwallowed up by the Divine Nature, as a flame of a Candle

is by the Sun extinguifh'd ; Butthc Humane Nature nqw GJaftSej^emaigffC.

ever a Glorified Body ; beir^r^Hna^etruelndivla^al Humane Nature or Man,

which was Crucified,W;Buned. 'z^^^^J^^S l̂.^^^^.
lirlrFrmtTOnpimir^ . , ,

I ; . Thai UieToi-3 'Jefi5"CBnfl,who in the Womb oftheVirgm,became as truly

a Man as we are, who have our Souls, Spirits and Bodies propagated by our im-

mediate Parents. Yet that befides the infinite Dignity of his Almightine.s, as the

fecond Perfon and Son of God by Eternal Generation, which united Himlelr to

His created "Humane Soul, Spirit and Bcdy. I lay, befides all this ,
He was the

true created Son of God , and fo was a true Heavenly Man, and a Virgin ot Hoii-

nefs, Punty and Modefty ; And fo begotten by the Holy Ghoft.

1 6. In which refpeft He was no Son ofMan (even as neither was the tirit AdamJ

but as truly the Son ofGod by Creation, as with refpecl: to His Godhead, He was pj-aL 2# 7,

. Aud thpugh the words, Thou art my Son, tbu aarl Hve Hebf ,. %%

io<

ui

iz.

by EternalGeneration.
E z begotten
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legmen thee may be underwood ofthe Eternal Generation ; for the Father ceafeth
not to beget Hi; E ernal Son from Eternity and in Eternity ; yet the words may
well be applicable to this Heavenly Humanity ; whereof both David and Paul
fpealr—TTTgut becaufe this nth Note laft aflerted, is hard to be underftood flnce

Man's Fa) 1

;
portly, becaufe it is offo Nob' e Extraction, and feemingtobe of fo

rare mention in the Holy Scriptures, fo remote from S-enfe , and Man's dull Ap-
prehenfion, of to excellent Nature, and fo highly profitable and advantageous to
be known. Alfo that the penetrating into the Knowledge of it, requires Divine
Wifdom, enlightned Undemanding, it calleth for higheft Attention, as that plainly

teacheth the Way God took and Mill taketh for recovery of loft Mankind. It is

farther clear'd by what follows ; more especially by the following Pag. 32. in

Chap. 22,

1 8. We ought to know that the Divine Subftance which United to it the EfTen-

cesoftheHumaneSoulin Mary, came not thither defcending from the higheft

Heaven, or great Local Diftance. But the Word which God infpake again in Pa-

radfice, imaging it Self in the Light of Man's Life, and waiting in all the Holy
Men, being the Word of Divine Wifdom , out of the Tincture of the Holy Ele-

ment, which is every where, and pure before God j that Word, took to it for an
Eternal Propriety the Eflsnces ofMan's Soul, in and of Maries Virgin Matrix JSlOL.
entring in, but unlocking, ingenerating and unfhutting what Adam had bolted up
lrTDeath.

"""

* i^TThat though this Word were not the Almighty, fecond Perfon of the Tri-

nity j yet was it theWord of Wifdom which Adam turned from, and in difobey-

ing it, he and we all, rebel againft God more immediately than if we fhou'd ftub-

bornly reject the Command of an ^ngel of God. This Word of Divine Wifdom
is a Virgin of Purity, and here became the Bride to the Humane Soul j for as the

Soul had the Tincture of the Fire , This brought the Tincture of the Light, and
the Uniting of the Heavenly Image of Parity, to the Image that was Impure , did

Tincture the Fire-Soul, and both became one Self-fubfifting Eternal Man.

20. We arc alfo to know, That forafmuch as the two Tin&ures were (at the

inftantot trie virgin Maries faying, he it unto me, &c ) UmtecL and were become
One Man the Image the tirit ManaiaTTear ;

yecjeeing the Fire-SouTdid'once

ft^heroufl^chgofe an Earthy Luft, inftead of Divine Love j

rrrTolheend it mightj^now powerfully Tinftured nojBOjej&j^deJ_and__
that the^vTioIeTlumane Nature might "be led through Death, into Eternal Life:

therefore did the Lord7 "mightyToTave) take the whole Man , by beingBnHc-
groom to the Virgin £«pW*,andfor that the Man (or Creature) Rood in the Holy

"Element;- which is
Jpure, and every wherCj ^eMsthe fame Element, Inferior to

IQmmpoTence jit Wag'aee^fuTCragand Love lhaujd Unite the Creature tothe
Deity, whlcTTrailed.it above all it loit m the tirft AdamT

~

iaTT^tneTord became as a Servant^toadvance and fecure his Servant^both.

the Image it once had, and add to it~morc ; wKich will be the Ifupendious Con-
tempTaTionof Eternity ;-^^irtHis^OhXIbHi_ Incarnation was brought.to.

pafsTT"

~~~il. So that here .was One, and that One confifted of the true Almighty Son

ofGod, and the Holy Virgin of Wifdom the Tincture of the Light ,
(v/j\) His

Heavenly Flefh and Blood ; Alfo of theEflences of Man's Eternal Soul, the Tem-
porary Aftral Soul and Elementary Body. So that not only the Eternal Fire-Soul

ismeekened, nourifhed and fed to live Eternally, but the outward Soul and Ele-

mentary Body are fecured of a Refurrection, by the railing of the Hply Aftral aS3L
Elementary Body of the Lord JelusTfirlfuKelirft Fruits ofthem tkatflcpUcaving

nothing unrailed, but the Unnen Uoatnslnjkeje^cjire^ CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIL Of the Heavenly New Man, or Divine Humanity of
'
Jefus Cbri& 5 what it is> where it is, and how to be participated of

by us.

TT is written, That ye put off,^^JieOldj^^^ %Wi

ouffieTTaninr^HoJiSisL-— , . ,

~2C"WKanTfTiis New Man which we are to puton?

2. Tttfi Jcliis ChriffT^Titlswrrtten, put on the Lord Jefus Chnft, ^. fo are. RffMm I?t I4

we {i^o^^oa^£^J^tnK^ournou^ which is from Heaven 5 calldji lCWt ^ I}2

>U

1. So we find cloathed with Humility, cloathed with Honour ,
cloathed with pfd. 104a.

Shame, intended not as a Covering, but Mjn^g6^^i^°lJ^^P-l^^e !?^ pfal - 1 °9- 2 9*

wiry to another j_as the Woman cloathecTwith the Sun, her Divine Light mftead.Rev. 12. 1.

& What of Chrift may we put on, and be cloathed with, and wherewith to be

°2. No"ito Almightinefs ; for that His Omnipotence is , what no Creature can Negat. A. 1.

behold and reach; fo is the Bnghtnefs of his Fathers Glory, upholding all things

by the Word of his Power.
.

.

Nor the Body, Soul, and tyiri* , He received from the Virgin Miry ;
That was Megat. A. 2.

Earthy, a Soul, Body and Spirit defending from Eve ; That being born of the

flefh was fletti. As fuch (which he humbled himfelf to take) he was the Son or

Man, and our Brother ; foalfo we put him not on. As fuch he remains ;
for

That Humanity of Chrift which he had from the Virgin, remiins a Creature, not AStsuii.iu

fo mixt, as to be confounded and fwallowed up by the Deity.

3. The two Men in whitest ejtifisd he fhould lo Defcend as they had feen him
.

AfcendT^isaJloallerted in the 1 ith Particular of the Incarnation.—^-But'the New' Man, is the HeaverflyNew Man, or HeavenljfHumanity of Je- A-j.

fus Chrift, being the bumble pure Virgin ofJt i(dom which Aim loft, and as it were AJfirmmveiy

died to him, difappeared, retiring into itsown Ether. .
•

Thefirft Adam had fas it were) repudiated ThisChaft Holy Image jrrhjsis^bXL.^

thefecond Adam (the Lord from Heaven) reftgigd^ndmarnedjo His^andjO.., I

His to bur 1 Larthlv Humanity. I It was HisV at the inftant, when the Holy Ghoft I
overfhadoweTthe Virgin Mary. ^isj)u3_when^by^teH^ I

gotten again, and That Divine Image is awakenedand^irjxcUi£inu$t /
7TOT This, let none marvel that my weak hand, begs Strength, and delights

tofpeak; (or This is That dear fretiom Image of Virginity, Purity and Modeffy ; whofe

Eternal, Perfect, Sweet Love, was (by Apoftate Adam) exchanged for the Lull

of a Woman, which foon fway'd him to Mortality.

6. This (as the Sun to the outward World) would have been Mans Guide,

being her felf out of the Abvfs of Infinite Wifdom. This (thePromifed Seed

bringing with him) ftill fweetly and convincingly woo's at the Door of every

Man's Heart *»

7. But in regard (he is Heavenlv, fhe can have no acquaintance with one that J

is refolved to be Earthy, fhe will be Married only to That Soul, that It regenera- L
teth, which Nicodemus underftood notatfirft, and none ever can, whai&g not!
to bejivorcedfoomlHe Old Man, m_^Mki^ y

T®
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To others, thefe Writings are Sounds, not Subf*ances ; for This Tree of J,|fg
may not be tbiicHiTSy them who'lo^ThatJofGood and £vitT*"

~~S7 i {us Heavenly^iirr|^niqTSiar^apJi^ir'4, 'wh^Adjm fell) yields the Wa-
ter of Life, which becomes a Well, rpringrrig up to Eternal Life. This is the Chil-
drehs Bread ; Tt fills Paradife ; feeds the Angels, and "all the Blifled for ever.

9. This is the C^uintefTence of Things j the Holy Element 5 whence fSreamed
out the four Elements. It is the Life and Vertue of the Eternal Nature , or
great Myftery. jit is That Pearl, which whofo finds and buys, is a cheap Bar-
gain, whateverlfcofsT

: "^~^

- -torT'hisis" ehrifFs"Heavenly Flefb and Blood, wherewith he feeds His , in the
Sacramental Feaft. But being come now to That, which men make cccafion of
Controveme, ii may be profitable to difcourfe ic.

f.ohn 6. from 47. v. to 59.&> And again, in 63. v. it is faid, I an the living

Bread that came down from Heaven, v. 53. Except ye eat his Flcfh, and drink
his Blood, ye have no Life in you.

It. The Jews undemanding This (as many fHll do) to be meant of his

outward Fleih and Blood, faid, (and that rightly) How can This Man give us
his Flefh to eat ? for That had been (fo understood) not intended by him 3 and
Canibal-lii e to them.

12. But the Lord interprets himfelf, firft, Negatively in 63. v. not his outward
Flefh (as they thought to be meant) profiteth nothwe But Affirmatively^ v. 50.

and f 8. the Lord himfelf is exprefs ; That the Fiefh he meant was alfo Bread,
and that Bread was the Bread which came down from Heaven, -vi\. the 'Weird of
God. Hence arife Two controverfial Points different from each other, and both
from the Truth -,.-.<

1$. One Party fay, they eat the outward flefh, which being eaten , they fwal-

low into their Beafhal Carkais- This, the other Party oppofcth, faying , That
flefh (though now glorified) remains a Circumscriptive Creature 3 therefore may
not be eaten every where at once 3 and that it is not Many, butOne 3 there-

fore may not be eaten at all.

This laft Party (in oppofitian to the former) yet farther fay, they eat That
Flefh, and drink That Blood only by Faith or Imagination, bur know nothing

of the Heavenly Fiefh or Humanity 5 but ftill underftand only the outward
Flefh. Though the Lord is exprefs in This, that it is the Spirit that quicknethj

the Flefh profiteth nothing and that his words are Spirit and Life 3 and that it is

That Bread which came, or comethdown from Heaven.

14 The Mouth, and Eating of the Soul, are real and fubilantial, though not
Palpable, yet not Imaginary'

i j. It was not the outward Flefhand Bloo4 they did eat and drink 5 for He fate

with them when they did eat and drink.

Shewing plainly, that the Sacramental Flefh and $lood, is the Divine Flefn and

Blood that came down from Heaven.
5 16. in This Enoch walked with God 3 and fedfo heartily on Thh Food, that the

Food of the third Principle would no longer down with him ; This New Wine
* ff made the Bottle New 5 This (like the Tinfture that tranfmuteth Metals) Enflamed

&/%-*- A and Tranflated his whole Man 3 fo that his very third Principle was fwallowed up,
' ' " by the Divine fecond Principle.

" By This, all the Holy Men before ChrifFs Incarnation werejiourifhed inthejr

FilgrimagebnEarth; andby This, wereran^hojra^^
"*•

1 7- Thisi^ayriierlCo^kThattollo\veTthem m tHjfWIIdernefs 5 for they did_all^

earthe fameTpintual meat, and drink the famcTpinuial drjnlc, and That Rock was

Chriffc
: ~ ~~~

Firft Error,

about the

Lord's Supper.

Second Error.

/I

i

Whit & not,

and what k
received in

the Lord's

Supper.

18. Thi
5
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tR This is the Tree of Life, whichis Angels Food; and had never returned to

be the Food of the Fallen Pofkrity of Ad&m, had not the fecond Adam opened a

door in our hearts thro' which to enter, and given as a mouth to eat it, and re-

ceive Life and Vigour from it. „. aM,a- m Win the Heir

Thi? F««-»-B™-n of every Creature was Hcir_pfall things^ c of all thin"?
10 ^yf^s-^bTtTielJnfci^^ He is the true fecond Perfon of

g ^W
theTrinky andLoVd of all things; but This is the C»«tf «? <f

M who is J'*"^"*
fhe HeS of all thVgf; This is tEflUW 3 it is not laid, This is thep««M *m I

God • but That Holy Heavenly Image of God, wherein the firft Jto was Created,

and which (on his Diiobedience) difappeared, as to him; and as to him, was

Dead; andfaidtobctheL*»i&7Z«'«. - .

2o! This did the 0*^ fcgo»« Son ofGod bring mtb Hm t
He, who was the True

Second Perfon ofthe Trinity did Reunite This in himfelf to the Fallen, and Op
by Him) Reftored Human Nature; snH having made Men Pnefts madgjhemal-

fo Kings, rejgnjngoyerthefirft:and^hirdESSpl r̂I^Sf7^^
tHe ttifrd Prinat

irrfhiTiWTking was begotten by the HolyGbofa as the>?me Heavenly Humi-

lity united to the Earthly or Fallen Humane Nature compnhng the Lliences of the

Virgin Mary, as a Daughter of Eve. .... ,, ,. .

-

4 , T •*

22. The Lord faith, He that eatetb myfiejh. and drinketh my blood, bath Eternal Ufa

He faith not, He that eateth and drinketh it worthily, hath Eternal Lite, but he

that eateth and drinketh. For none can be faid to eat That Fleflv and drink That

Blood, that eat and drink unworthily ; they eat and drink, what is common to

thefe that have not Eternal Life ; and but eat and drink the Elements only, or

fwhat more is at moll) but Imagination, grounded on, and extended no farther

than on the Hiftory : Never the more enabled to enter into the Sufferings, -tying,

and New Life of Chrift.

I

CHAP. XXIII. Mans mifiaken way towards a fuppofed Happlnefs.

(i. HpHE State ofthe Children of Adam is the fame with Thofe ; a Behold Jja$

1 bedgeupthiwajs with Thorns, and matmimUj^MJ^^S^J^^^
paths ; b anljhTj^Jp^jiisrJm^^rsM7̂ fbjfnji overt^tbmj and Jhe \JW
fe^tbTm^ut 0fn~ot find them: Th-enfluUjbsJay, U^M^^nlXg^tomr^rfi

I JfabMdi fortberujwsb&gjgiikmM^ God.proceeds agamft the

Ap"o7Fate AduTte^e^tothe^H^n^t^^- and t0 the end ofthe GhaPter

^.returns her to hi ;-n, eSFc.X- ,

». Wife men in every Generation, have fought in_thc^^

forjGania^ ™™g™*
marFMTfterles ^ESdus_to ArirBsT collected the fcatterecT parcelsorFelicity,

1 (ailpeffed intheEarch;) pierced the Bowels of Nature (as well ATfraT as~ETe-:

1

rnentary;)Anai'irniTed the Creature?,and fum'd up their Totals : Yet KjlII could not

-Bvertake "their Lov ersT^uttHSTway v.'S walFd up, and fome of mem

a I/of. i.$.

b v. 27.

God's gracU

om method t&

recall men.

floridly Wi[-

Morris vajn

Attempts.

1

-^^^^^^^^^^^w^k^r^^^E^^^^S^^^^-
, -??§i<LLevefy Creature cath told- iljem if is not in Me. Tolfierr quelTreTuItS

ffl I3iriat«ffl<fann. .
-

3 i Wife men's increafe of Wifiom, hath been the mcreafe of Sorrow ;
m, which

V they lay down in the- Grave, forgetting, and being forgotten their Tlioughtsspe-

irifliing, they left fad Mementos of the Vanity of every thing.

Thofe

The-efeft of

Mans Wif-

dom.
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Thofeofthem onlyhayc beea truly Wjiex whom Godjath led' beyond their

Own. ln^^Ts'^tooTotf^^ove of Purity andTHolinels, as fob's three Fncndg^
Hermes aiid"arhers luch ieernTo^e.

"*
' ~"

"

i 4-^Fcrfince the World," by Wifdom knew not God, thofe only were Truly'

Wife, and (li^gre^vyho'cea'iing fromThi igs Vifibie, are gutded to things Eternal,

y. Our Lwfl? >n is~77as to the Wifdom of l'his World) - to become ^qdgrTanHas"
fuchT to crucifie our WiilsTo the Lu s of the Eye, Lufts of the Fieih, aTJd~Pride

of Life j a; id asHt
jjp

' "'jdrert '-v '>

Qj3£i- _J3Qthing3
butthe Tupply ofNece fllties.

itl^u[H!?or^^

T icifflfr
J:;:

g^ tnev know 'noj

~perplextnp Cays ; forecatnTig^^rTT^a^Excujes j Diftnnnianoni'Ma lice]&%7
puwiavc a

.
ca

while awake
l\m Serene F .ict j^a Peaceable' col^emei M^nd^cfieaTfutlnnocenth^Aviow il

\. and v* hern hey lie down, jdtl \weetly jtjffeg.JLZ
~ " '"*

from Death.

2.

CHAP* XXIV. The Lord's way home for Man to follow.

i. "OUT Man hath travelled with the Prodigal from Tkh White State. To him
IJ ftrayingj will he Suffer one (that heartily wifheth the good of Souls) to

fay, Stand frill and confider if a Good End be better than a Bad; a Good Way
muft be better than an Evil ; for the Evil Way tends to a Bad End.

:r>
/ i. Arid to (hew whether his way be not bad, let him look narrowly, needfully

Diflwafives ' an(* impartially into his own Heart and Inclination ; where he thall find a Body
of Self-Love, coveting to get All, which comes from the firft Form (the Aftrin-

gency. )
3 Next, He (hall find an eager Defire to be Exfked. and Great aboveothers j

which Pride cometh from the fecond Form of Nature , the Attraction or Con-
tingency.

4. Next, He mall perceive a contemning defpiflng and envying ofothers,That

he thinks he exceeds in Worth, and they hun in Fortune, or the like ; which he
frettethat. This proceeds from the third Form of Nature, the Anguifh.

S And then he ihall find violent Anger, Rage and Fury, when croft or curb'd

by any one which cometh of the fourth Form of Nature, the Fire.

6. And under thefe four Heads, Troops of Sins Appendixes to thefe ; which
well confider^may make him much rather than blefled Paul, cry out, Oh wretched.

man th.it I am, who jhalt deliver me from the Body ofthisDeith ? He may now fee how
Evil in themfelves thefe Difordersand hellifh Principles are, and how Evil to him,

how Dangerous to erect a Government in.his.private particular Soul,, oppofite to

the One entire, gracious, univerfal omnip ^tent Will, and Government. „

7 •
jyhpn fhnc'Vhft T,fghr of Jrfis rhnftVifrrN ,r hnrh flu^i-h rfo M^dy *nA

|

Vthe Cure ; And this Light is jngnmdei^Jiufb^lmiL^sj^^ (yet^not feen <

by^hejwnfiu^I&rj^^ to all Mens outward
The voice of Wifdom calls at every Mans Heart,and where theyMen ft teachet]]^

Xt 7.To^vejo the tyranW^^pSr^^^^^li^fe be like Children
;'

tor Mens
Perjwajtves own WiHsl^mpals them about wiiolparks of their own kindling, vij- Common
t0 Life. Fire (not that of the AlrarT~v&H^1 leads them in the Dark to lye down in Sorrow j

for as far as Adam did and we ftill do introduce our Wills into the third Princi-

ple, we are like fad Eclipfes in HofHHty agamft the Heavenly out- goings.

2. 8, The true Divine Light oj^TgfuJt^rift^iere *c *s followed^enerateth a warm,
chearing- dear Love to the New Man growing out of the Old : as in a balance~*th"c _
'New islirTu^in^atjegr^ ofSwiftriefs, as the Old linKethdown. It fpringetH

'ovrr^l y^?f
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out of the Old asa fair Flower out ofthe dark Earth, as it were out of the Grave

°
p'VhisUehtof JefusChrift alfo, fo winnethontheSoul," that it is refigned

to the Guidance of true Wifdom , being that of the llmverfal Holy Will. For

finding their own to be deceiving and.deceived .*. they become to it as Fools, toe

ChnJTs fake • not only content, buxha^itualh/jan^^ nordo^norbg.

any:

thing butwhatffirCTu^a^rtwi^Httejn^
^isTiRhTTmmpm^rthe perverteTwTII, wrought Divine Love and Re-

39

i' fienation, doth betroth the Soul to the Virgin of Modefty and Purity again, from

whom Adam departed, whom the Lord from Heaven, the tecond Adam, brought

1

with him ; by him {he was re-efpoufed to the Humane Nature, no more to be Di-

vorced. For Man having Travelled by Art into Nature by his own Witdom (like

a dark Head) fleered his own Will to the Defigns of a Corrupt Heart,and laboured

all Night catching nothing; wherewith being weary, learns to Obeyjygj_bg^s_a

little Child , and thenjindsj^ffl^^
nuance in Child-lrkeCtodlje^

LT ui, Mm loft , and we loie, the HeavenTTVirgin ol Purity and Modefty, by

finding and living to the Luft of the third Principle, (w^.) The feeming Wiidom

guiding to obtain the miftaken fatiety of Plcafure, Profit and Honour by the Ele-

mentary, palpable Tranfitcry and Aftral World.

When Man makes thefe idolatroufly the object of his Love, Hope, Delight
ii.

and Confidence, as the rich Man in the Gofpeldid , which (hould be ufed only as

a Pi&ure or Glafs, through which, to Contemplate (by Divine Skill) the Eernal

Powers reprefented by them : He catcheth at a Shadow, worfhipsthe Afson which,

he was to Ride. . . -

< 13. Itlscvident his thus Living to his third Principle,was his, and is our Dying frbat that

to, and Lofs of the fecond Principle, and 'tis as clear the Dying to the Third , that Death U that

is,' only giving it leave to hang to us as an old loofc Garment, or looking through gives true

it as through aXloud or. Medium on the Sun., or regarding it as a LfoternjJKjrLf/e.
blotted, forjhe Efteem̂ XeartcTtSeHancrw^hence itcamc \ oTasTmuc^faded"

imperfeel: Portraiture of anAblent Friend, or as a Perlpective-Glafs. Thu£only_

touleit, is rightly to Live to it, yj\^jsv^^x^^^i^J~^^^^T>{t to it, ijt

rgallvjojlive to the fecond PrinclpleTlincrt^reumtilo the EternaTTpfialF, Holy,

Mocleft^pure Virgin, which difappeared en Adam's, difobedient Lufting ; for the

Lufting awakeneth the Knowledge of Evil and Good, which the Virgin abhorreth,

and left Man (hould be quite ftranged.

14. Therefore, to Excricate us of this miferable Toil , came the Son ofthe Vir-

gin, whofe Do&rineteachethus, That it is a greater BlefTednefs to give than to

receive ; for that the Holy Light World confiftmg in the Might and Vertue of the

fecond Principle, cannot be fupported and receive Nourilhment from the divided

Properties of the third, which confiftethof Tranfitory mutable Powers ; becsufe

what is of Good in thofe outflown Powers, is the free Gift out of the Abyfs ofthe

true and greateft Bleffednefs, the fecond Principle.

r* 1 $. All therefore who Die not to the Letter, cannot Live to the Greater Blefled-

\ nefs ; if we Die not toali things but Chnft we are unworthy of Him. What-

l ever is divided from Him is Dead, for He only is Life : and God is called God,

J
according to His infinite Abyfs of Light, Love, Life, Goodnefs and fecond Prin-

ts ciple , for according to the firft is a confuming Fire.

16. Man living to the Cheating Pieafure of the third Principle is Dead , as the

* Widow is faid to be, who liveth in Pieafure.

*; We ftartle at being Adulterers , Idolaters, <&c. yet fo we are while we Live

) (that is) till we Die with Chnft. Till we pafs through Death (that is) truly and
t" F really
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rtally Die to the Wrath,' fiercenefs and Dark Anguifo of the firft Principle ; the

Root ofthe Soul as to the Father's Property. And nntil we Die to the Deceitful,

f VpfetiL Bewitching, Pampering Luft of the third Principle, wheremto Man s out-

\ ward Bod£ (like tnoleof che Beafts)~is fallen ; whercm alTo lodecth the CuricT

1 tilLThjsJjgj we are Dead as-to CodV But being indeed mor^ed. to both thefe,

4 i££^are in efarTre^jree ralleT^aintoTive the LifecTTek^ĥ , a L
**f

°*

J
Lovers umilityV PatienccT cKcarful

:

Siibrrn^rT&nS^Obcdimcc, as ourjrogcls tp

( tlie DfathoTk)th 'ffiele^xtendsand alcends origmount?bf]fto.

\_ T?. For theDgathtathelTtwoPrincIpIeTas'to their PrevaRncejs fuch anemor

/' tyingusofourfelves , as enables (without ReliicTance) tnTriy the Lord to cxer-

l c'ile his whole Will in us, and^onus ; regarding in nothing its Greatnefs grCon-
l temptiblenels , tts Sweetnefs, or BltterneTs , its Gratefulneis prorating Temper ;

| but only- elejming everything witr^uTRefleftion or Sticking, ever equally ac-

Lceprabje, tlTaTtfien^ineWTTIjK^^
n. Andthii and" is a:

ho loni

wholejsLife of Sacrifice ..hath a thankful Reverence in
f
tT _

as the Burnt ones were, without the leait referve. ~This Lite is no longer_Q_urs ,

for"we'are firft Dead ; But js the Life of ChnfTthe meek Childlike Lifejaught usiqr we are nrir ucclq ; cutjs inc jluc ui ^m iu.uic mcc&^iuiuva^ 7'*" "w" ~~

BytKe CrofsToTcRrilK the FjKKfte^_oJ[^
good Path -

t
_

"TpTltls both in Word and in Power, but neither is the Word or Power our?,

{ but 'tis the Holy Word and Power whence Adam departed as the fallen Angels had

l done before, and in which Word and Power the BlefTed Angels converfe and are

") Eflablilhed : In which Adam might have lived Giorioufly (without knowing the

\ Crofs, as do the Angels.)
.

20. But the reftored Image grows not but under the Crofs ; Thus did Abel under

I

the Hate of Cain : Enoch and Moab. under the Preff'ures of the highly wicked old

World : Lot under the filthy Soiomites : And infinitely above all, thus did our Al-

mighty Saviour : whom, if we will follow, itmuft be in Deepeft Humility bear-

ing his Crofs, which muit be alfoours , divefting- our felves of all Self- pleating,

and whatfoever fallen Man calls and thinks to be his; for this is the Holy SpuTs

weaning time ; when as Heirs of the Faith of Abraham, they and"keep a great Feaft

as he did at" weaning ifaac.

21. Thi r Feaft is a real feeding on the Heavenly Flefh and Blood of Chnft
p

a

( Drinking of the Water that becomes a Spring of Water in us to Eternal Life. It

\ is a Life hid with thrift in God, a walking with God, and aj3uttin£onih£jj3rjl

) JefusChrift, the Marriage Supper and Weddij^Garment^ aP^acenaffingLtlieun-

derfrandinjofall^except

W p
ani

Irgn'wrio are^^generatedl'and tQtJiern only

yaftd fogrow in thene'w pure Tmage'oTGc.'d, reftoredus byjeidjpgro'
i7~Tbr

things

, x acible. let alTbe warn d not to contemn if tHey unclcf^and nctf.

an^To^dgetnefnrelves unworthy"^oT^hlsCHilflrens Bread.

"The Realbnwhy (oTevTradlrTlandTHe^Ho.y Scriptures (wbichyet many often

read) is, becaufe few give up their Wills to Obey, and Regeneration is the Ne-

ceffary Qualification to attain true Wifdom-

Hence is i^that from a Corrupt Mind (thOggfj iffinedly Penetrating ) the Wn-
tir^nrrr^^ed fMcT^ebmen are Seal'd u^; and as if DumbTfrom fuchw ere

tHeve^y~1el7nonTofthe Lord himfelf^who fo fplikTaTneverMan fpake) hidden.

'nd none cf the wicked jhaU underftand> but the wife fhaU underftand.
'

Here endeth the Confiderations, &e.

The



the 177 TheofophickQuettions o* the bleifed Jwob Behmen

divide themfelves into Ten grand Diftributions or Kinds,

being of fo many various Afpe&s* [m&)

THE firft four Queftions aremoft immediately concerning God in his

Infinite Abyfs.

The ten following concern Angels good and badjrem the fifth Inclufive

tothe fifteenth Exclufive.

The 23 next fucceeding are of the Creation in generarranged into three

diftwtl Eminences, deducedfrom the 3 Principles, makingin all 37. viz.

1. That out ofthefirft Principle or dark, Abyfs in the i$th, i6th>

and ijth Queftions.

2. That out of the fecond Principle the Angelical holy World, m the

i$th, and 19th Queftions.

3. That out of the third Principle the Vifible Creation and contrariety

in it ,from the 20th Qneftion inclujive to the 38 exclufive.

The one and fortyfubfequent Jgueftions concern the Creation of Man,

and that wherennto Adam had relation whilft heftood, and when he fell,

from the 38 Queftion inclufive tn the 78 exclufive.

Thefixteen next Queftions are ofAdams Off-fpring down to Moles,

from the 78 Queftion inclufive to the 94 Queftion exclufive.

The eight following are of the Figures and Sacrifices in MofeS and the

Vrcphets,from the 94 Qu.eftion inclufive to the 102 exclufive.

The forty next Queftions concern\Wift,huBirth,Life,Sufferings~Death,

Defending, Refurreclion, Appearing, Converfing with his Difciples, and

Afcenfton from 102 inclufive to 1 42 exclufive.

The eighteenfubjoyned Queftions concern the Difciples, their Ventecoft,

thefpeakingwith all Tongues --, what that Language was ; the Teftaments;

what that Flejh and Blood is ; the power of Remiffion, or the Keys, from

I43 inclufive to the 160 exclufive.

The nextfpur Queftions are concerning a true Chriftian andAntichrift,

Babel the Beafi and the Whore, from 1 60 inclufive to the 16$ exclufive.

The Ufi 13 Queftions concern the faying of the Beaft 5 what is the dy-

ing ofand what dieth in a true Chrtft'um. Alfo what is the dying of the

wicked called an Eternal dying. The 6oulsfeparatinn from them both;their

federal different Eftates, theRefurreUion andfinalJudgwnVjhis Worlds

Diffolution, ThiiEternal Habitation and Joy ofthe Saims^ind the Eter-

nal Prifon ofthe occurfed. And whether they ftatt admit any alteration

from the 16% Queftion inclufive to the end, being theljy:^ Fa Extra&s

t

in.

IV.

v.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X
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Extra&s of the Anfwcrs of the firft Fourteen, and

part of the Fifteenth of the 177 Theofophick

Queftions.

The Firft whereof is, Viz..

Q^i. What God is Viftin&from Nature and Creature *

An\ 1. \ LL Goodnefs, inNature manifefteth what God is in his Eternal Love.

iV Joy, Mercy and Glory of Heaven . AncTall Contrariety , Mifery,

and Evil in Nature! rEewsJITE^naTWrSI^Fury and_gonlumm&firc of Hgll^

God"~Dy the Eternal Unity ,
perre&ion of Ciearnefsand Purity : Eternally ,

equally alike, and at once through and through all, every where , whofe immen-

fity is Abyflal ; yet his Manifeftation diftinguifhable } but whatever hath Limits of

number and meafure. isimagible. •«..'» •

2. And wherefoever the Good moveth in his fweet Love, there is God s flowing

forth in the Idea or Object of the Eternal Dcfiring, where the Love findeth it felt,

as in Angels and Bleffed Souls..** /j<iU<//~

Q. 1. What is the Abyfs of all Things where is no Creature, the Unsearchable Nothing?

A. 1. The Abyfs of all things is an habitation of God's Unity. The Will is the

Eternal Father of the Byfs ; a meer Love- longing. The finding Power of Love,

the Son, generated by the Will. The out-going Power of the defirous Love ,
the

Holy Ghoft (vii.) the Spirit of. Divine Life. That which is gone out frorn the Will,

Love and Life, istheWildom, (v/f) Contemplation of the Unity which by .Love

brings it felf into Powers, Colours and Vertues.
, - , « . *• u

i In the Unity reft all the fix Powers, being the Eternal Sabbath
:
which

yniais call'dtKeNothmg, becaufe it is God himfelf, being incomprehenfible and

mexpreffible or ineffable.

% 3. What is GocCs Love and Anger ? How may it be only one thing ?

A. 1. All things confift in Yea and *&u be it Divine, Diabolical or Earthy.

The One (vi%.) the Yea, or"Affirmation is meer Power. Life, Truth or God

Himfelf. The Nav, or Negation, manifefteth the Yea by its contrary. Tftey have

twoCentres, as Day and Night, Heat and Cold. The No is a reflex Image ot

the Yea. The Yea unclofeth, and the Nay inclofeth. The Yea or Unity, is an

outflowing Exit or Emanation of the Nothing, which yet is the Ground of all

Beings^ The Nay is anindrawing own- hood, or a fomething making a Byls or

Ground, whence come Forms or Properties.
A
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J

*. As, 1. Sharpnefs, caufing Denfity and Cold, the Caufe of Temporal and (j.)

Eternal Darkne,^ ^. Caufeof allSeparationand Motion . ,'. Perception, the

Caufeof finding it felf like a great Anguifh. 4. Fire, from the Motion m the

Darknefs. But in the Unity ot God, is a clear, foftgentlenefs j
from theie two

Contraries, originate this Worlds Fire and Water.

And from the enkindling of theoutfiown Will, is the jth, (v/O The great

Love-fire in the Light. For if the Unity flood not in the Fires might it would

not be Operative, but without Moving or Joy. Whereas in it, is the Holy Ghoit

3

.

Hence comes the Eternal Nature's Fire, whence are Angels and the Souls of

Men ; but the clear Deity becomes not creaturely : being an Eternal Unity ,
yet

dwelleth through Nature, as Fire fhincth through Iron. Here we underltand the

the Potentiality of Angels ard Souls , who by locfing the Love- fire , enter into

Self-defire, and the Anger fire.

4 . Out of this holieft Love fire, is flown out abeam ofthe perceptibleJJmtyj.

the High Name Tefus, who afluming the Humarity , in the central Anger- fire, gave

ir Eft mtotne Snnl. and by kindling again the Love- fire.United it to God.

The 6th Property is the Scund or Diftinctions, in both Fires alike at once.

In the Devils and Damned, who have no Und er{tending , but fharp Wittotrj

the Foundation, and_abufe the Powers_pfNamreby_ Deceit^and Voluptuoufogs.

In this Property ffand the Holy I'owerTandNames, and thewonder doing Word7

which the Evil Spirits by Tranfmutationjmjfu&v _ .

< Here is the whole Cabal or Magi*, where the imperceptible worketh in the ^,
perceptible. Before this Door ftands the Lawof^of^ Exod. 20. 237. notta^
mifufe it on'TSn^f EterrSTPunahnient., The 7th Property is lubTantiality, (7-)

'

whence exittcth the~Vifible World. In w Kich is both the central Fires, according

to Love and Anger. But the Holy Fire lyeth hidden by the curfe with Sin, as is to

be feen by the Tindure : yet if God will, there is a poflible Entrance.

6 The outflown Holy fire is the Faradife, which Man cannot find, unlets hrftit

be found in himfelf. Thus is the perceptible Unity or Love-fire ,
and the Anger.

fire, or Root of the Eternal Nature, which in its Centre is Eternal Darkneis, and

Torment, both from Eternity in Eternity 3 yet with two Eternal Beginnings, as is

to be apprehended in the Fire and Light.

Q, 4. What was before Angels and the Creation were >

A. 1. Then was God, with the two central Fires which were one Subftance, but

diftinguifhed as Fire and light-, in them lay the one Element, and the infinite

Powers, of generating Wonders, Colours and Vertues ; in them lay'the Idea

of all inward Angelical Kingdoms, and Souls, and ofall Creatures of this World,

ki perfect Harmony. : ,—a?"But when the central Fire, with Self- defire moved, tovifible formation, and

ftirredthe Eternal Will ofGod in both Fires, then the Idea to the grade of GodA
became Image like.

'

. ,
. "

'

>
"ITIntKis the hellifh Foundationalfo brake forth, which God rejectmg out ot

his Work, (hut up in Darknefs, remaining to this day, as hungry Jaws longing to

be crc3.turclv

c
—

4. Into this Anger- fire, Lucifer luffing powerfully to domineer over the Meek

} LoveofGod, loft the Throne of the central Love-fire, poflelling only that^where

^ hot and cold arc in ftrife. Being a Centre ofthe Vifible World.

^ 5. Wbm
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% $. What was itof whiab the Angels were mtdt? Whit in the Word efGod became
Creatively ?

r A. i. The Subftance of the Good Angels, is out of the two central Fires of

I
Fire and Light, but their Idea, Spirit cr Powers, are out ofthe Out flowing, In-

C finite, Mighty, Holy Names of God.
a. They are many, and every Throne Angel according to the Peculiar, of the

various Names and Offices himfelfand his Legions are illuftrated with. .

3. The Prince- Angels are as the Spirits of the Letters , and the other as the
jayning of Words and Sentences- And as eur_ Alphabet, hath our who!e under-
handing of allSubftanecs : Sojs^God^sJ^r^oXajlj^n^^ and the Angels are
his Lettersrin the DivYng.A.lphabet. 4. And did not the CurTe , to prevent our
aBuTeThlnderT Man having fhut up himfelf in the NO : So great is the Authority

t?-£4 in what his Mouth carries, that he might triumphantly do wonders as the Angels,
Deut. \o. 1 4. Rom. 10. 8.

5-. If the Creatural liie ftood not in an own Will, in the Property to the Fire,

Lucifer could not have ieparated himfelf from the Good.
6. The Angels are witkin and without this World, yet in another Principle or

World (yfr.) in the One Element, whereout eame and ftill cometh the Four Ele-

ments, ana are Princes of the Gonftellations: But fomeare of a more outward
Chaos or Kind in the Four Elements., eail'd Starry Spirits, (?/£.) Afcendants.

<^_ 6. What do Angels, and rvhy doth God's Power become lmage-li\» ?

Hinder*

A- 1. Out of the Mind come Thought, and from them Imaginations, whence
Longing and Delight exift ; and we rule all things by the di(iin&ion of words : So

' Trtfmigiftm God (yi^.) the Eternal * Mind, by His out-flowing Powers, brought out the An-
n his Foi- gelical Idea, and the Holy Angels are as God's Thoughts, revealing His Mmd as

his Work Instruments to manifeft the Eternal Powers , they are as Strings in the

great Harrnony,as our a/ticulate Words, fo are they diffrnctParts ofthe Love-fpork
2. And their great Joy and Knowledge of the Eternal,WUdojn

jumbleth them
F^ore^c^H^nels^feH^Eh^yToS]^ THelr fiedtng jl"an inch-awing'

o^ielJriity, whichls tfie Balfam. thaFtheir Central Fire awakeliot the Wrath

;

fdFthe Devifs Fall is their looking- glafe.

3. The moll grofs Companion of the Outward World, is the out-flown In-

ward World, in the two Central Fires. The moft Outward is the four Elements,

the next Inward is the Aftral ; the third the Quinteflfence ; the fourth the Tinfture j

the fifth the Clear God- The more inwardly we reach, the nearer God. And were

we awake from Adam's Earthy Love , we mighTvery well lee Heaveru

Q^7. What moved Lucifer *« Atpartfrom God ?

A. 1. The Potence of Forming ftanding in theTranfmutation, vi\. His Receiving

Powerjtherefore the out-flown Will in theCentral Fire ofthe EternalNature>made

Jum elevate himfelf todefoife the Refignation, but would try the Properties of

the EternalNaliul^a^ himfelf, and wiHed tpdo-

rnineeroverthe Thrones, and brake himfelf oft from the Unity. Then lnftandy

thenprope7Heswe?elnamfeft,"as hard^HarpT^u^j bitter^ ttmging, and the tor-

menting, cold and hot fires.

Q.8. Mm"

S

;



W^C the 177 Phflofophick Queftions Anfveered.

Q. 8 . How could. An Angel become a Devil ? Whit U a Devil ?

A. 1. He would not be under thejpeaking of the Unity; which wasBalfam to

his Fire-Life , but be his own fpeaking, lo nis Fire could conceive no glance,

but the Holy Name and Central Love Fire withdrew.

1. If he would be an Angel again, his Fire Life mud be killed with Love, but \
This the Hellifh Foundation neither will nor can do, as Fire cannot endure Water. J

3. Thejrjwhole Life is a Defpair!..Venoms D_yjn& Stink, Sorrow, Shame and
f Tor;mentTt^at^eTTatTrTn^ed"away the Divine Exprefs, Reflex Image, and got_the__

\ Form of PoltonouSj Venomouj_Bea£iind Worms, acconfingjojtheir various,,

n Properties; of PHcTeTCovetoufncTs, Envy, (sfcT all contrary to Wifdom, Truth^
• ( LoveT^T" 1 hus good menTiave turned evil, andlallen into Perdition-

CL?- Why did not the Omnipotent God. prevent the FaU of Lucifer ?

f A. 1. Whilft Fire and Water are in a Vegetable, they lovingly embrace each

j other, but once fundred, do never more defire each other, but as Mortal Foes,

^whenever they encounter, the one dies.

2. So Love and Anger (where in Harmony) bring the firft, Sweet Delight, the

C other Life and Strength, and are two Eternal Principles, having each an Eternal

-J Will, Foundation and Centre of its own: Therefore lTdie^AjDger^wiiHeverj
L
the

I Ljjy^jiothjiothin^ Nor could the Love work otherwifeTtSanjj]ce_

{, it felfT~elIe^Goa^oujd^raToG
r

ds mjumfelf. Bat if tBTCreated linage the No
or Anger give its WiTfto'tnTYea orLove, it would be chang'd into a Love- Fire,

3. And tho' the Anger be an Eternal Principle, and part of God's Omnipo-
tence, the fault was the Creatures 5 for in the unimaged Power, the Love doth
ever^burn. And Godj hardening is net lending ajrange nerccjyrath mtojinyT

The Anger isTove s maniteiiationr^na' the Fallen Angels are the Looking-glafs

of the Good Angels.

i

Q: 10. What did the Devil defire for which be left God?

A. He would be an Artift ; their Joy frill is in Tr^fmutation of themfelves_
into Forrns, Subjection in HumiluypIea^Iiu^norT^ut^ would be ajGaLto
himfel^an4_hisJ-egions^ Tl^Magick^oun^ofOmnipotencyjjgleas'd himTvffijicH
madejiim eforate~n»nigrfabovethe Efflux of the Unity ; ancTprove the Properties,

but knew not_hpw it would~5e~wl5THnrwlien tie Light ftouldjgytinguijh
i_

; for
tKeh came Darknefs , and the cold~marpneTs of the Ftercerieli^^mo^e_jnjiantly
at utter Enmity againfl Gb^ana^ITArgcIicai HogsT~

Qj_ 1 r . WbAt was the Strife between Michael and the Dragon^ and what are they ?

A. 1. Michael is the Figure of the Divine Power, not as a Creature, but as
the opening and moving of the Eternity, which name after, in Jefus, was ordained
for Man.

"""""

rfielDrSgon is HelUnanijefjed
?

the Will of the Anger, and the Wrath of
the Pro'rjerties,"asT^eal7CoId7^oe7t]ie firft Principle, a Hunger and Thirft, a-

«

Dying quality. Satan is the Will to Contradiction and Lies. Belial the Luft tq_
Urcltat neis. B^ebuTz^^^r^̂ l^or^oas^^

A

fmUui a Spirit of Fury andC"-
Madneis. L«^ru£Pnajand]g^^kmbirig1>p.

3. Their

45
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the 177 TheofophickQneftions Anfwered.

3. Their Strife was, as of the firft and fecond Principles, as was That of Jefus

in his forty days Temptation , and of Ifrael while Mofeswzs; in. the Mount, ^n
^THTScrife the Dragon is driven out of the Holy Name; in~Thts Strife Chrift A/
broupht the Will oflyEgnfif^gh Death and HeljjtcT lubmt in God ,' Xtripaffivei^y

" that it may lublilt in the Fire.unapprehended bj the Fire ; or as the Sun kindleth it

fclf in the Elements, yet keepeth its Light to its felf; or as Fire blaze h through
C Iron, yet is not Iron-

_

So clear muft be the Will whuh God'j Unity is to poiieis ;

1 tjTTthe Will be thus, the Dragon
,
exiftethjn it".

~

C ""4. Thusma7Tbveand~AngerT>e fo unfevered, as tob; One only things as Fire

and Light. The Power of the Ang;r caus'd the Fire Kingdom to form it felf in-

to a Den of Dragons, which God permitted that he might not further difturb

the Creation.

Q^i2, How CM Manpojfibly know the Deep Unity ?

A. 1. Reafon imagineth God consulted with Himfelf about the Predeftina^
tion. But the cu-flowing Names of the Powers, is the Coun:ei of God. TEe"

wonder-doing Word it felf, in the Figures or Reflections of the Holy Names,
which Figures are calTd the Idea.

2. The Eternal Nature imagethit felf according to the Forms to Fire as hard,

fliarp, fierce,^, in the No or Anger; yet illufrrated by the Yea or Light, and
they wreftle as a Love lport, which brings the Imaging into Triumph, and over-

cometh the Dragon.

3. fti This Scrife Jefus funk himfelf into the Humanity, Redeeming N^n^and. J

RuletK till his Enemies be his FootftoolTJ" ~!/l£
"-

4. To ihew the poflTbility foFtRe Spirit to fearch the Depth of the Deity. Know,
Manjsan Imagc_Qf God, . according to Love and Anger.

"Flrft, TheSoul is ofthe Eternal Central Fire, whence all Creatures come, but

not out of thVPure GocT

s

5. Tfieoutward BodyTs out of tie tour Elements and Aflrum which Rule the

Outward Life, after which Adam lulled and broke himfelf from the Unity of

God, and the Will was captivared, the true Spirit difappeared, and the Idea in-

operative, which Right Spirit Tefus in-drew again, and reftor'd with the Balfam

of Love in the Light. In This Light, may~tnc Soul fearch out all things opera-

tively in theUnderftanding, as did the Prophets of Old, tho' incomprehenfrble

to Outward Reafon.

^13. How and whither was the Dragon, &C thruft^eehg God fills all things ?&C

A. 1. His Thrufting out was Eflfe&ed by the name of the Holy Powers ofthe

Throne which Lucifer had, is fevered from God's Holinefs, dwelleth under the

Firmament, and in all Quarters of the Earth, betwixt Time and Eternity. Alfo

in the out-flown fierce Wrath of the four Elements, but cannot touch the Good
Power of the Elements.

i. Tho' there are lbme Good Powers, in which is wholly the FirSof the Light,

yet injrfcmisjjood^^ the Evil being captivated by the Good, unlejs_by_

MarTi^III, or'SyTitr^^n^ the Evil exceeded! theGoodT"

3. The ExpuT]£dT5ragorus~not the Central Fire oftKe Eternal Nature, but

an Efflux from it, refembling Smoke. The Hellilh Den prefents it felf fometimes
in

*- *2»w ^r^t^gLc^s/o v"a
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in the Upper Region, where from great Heat and great Cold break Thunder-

bolts. Aifo in great Wildernefies, and in great Clefts and Concaves in the Earth,

where the Highly Damned Spirits and Souls of Men are horribly terrified. But

the Sun and Water hold them hidden as yet.

/. 4. God is to Hell as a Nothing; as Light to Night; as Life to Death. The

S great Shame ; Reproach, Anguith and Torment of the Devil is, that he is fo near

\ God, yet cannot poffibly attain him.

Q 15. Hud Hell a Beginning-, and mxy it have an End ?

A. 1. God's Anger hath been from Eternity, but notas Anger ; but as Fire hid-

den in Wood or a Scone.
. _ .,

2 . The enkindling was in the Fall of Lucifer. And having an Eternal Founda-
• tion, it can never ceafe, unlefs the Creation totally be annihilated, and that the

receptibility of the Eternal Nature mould extinguifh,and the Kingdom of Joy and

Triumph ceafe. .

There muft be two Eternal Beginnings one in another , the one to maniteft the

other.

Thus far the Extracts of the Anfwers oifacob Bebmen given to the firft Thirteenth,

and part of the Fifteenth Queftion.

Here follow orderly the Anfwers of all fuch of the 177 QuefKons of faceh

Bebmen which were left, as far as yet appears, unrefolved by the blcfled Author

himfelf, beginning at the 14th of thofe Queftions.

Q. 14. What U Lucifer'j Office in Hell vtitb bis Legions ?

A. 1 . a What God's working in Hell is, will be (hewn in the 1 7 of thefe An- a Anftter 1 7.

fwers, b as alfo what and where Hell is- What is the Dragon, is refolved by the from v. 3. to

bleffed facob Bebmen in the 1 ith Anfwer. c What the Dominion of Good Angels the 1 f.

is, will fall under the 1 9th ; all which may contribute much to the prefent Inquiry, b From v. 1 6.

2. The Dark World exifteth of fix of the feven feparate Properties, becaufe to the end.

the feventh is the reft of the other; therefore not properly to be understood of c Anfwer 19.

Thar Worlds whereno Reft {hall be for ever ; for Lucifir and his Angels, as thev from v. 16. to

are Creatures, tTuTrevolted and in rebellion againft the God of Love and Good- the end.

nefs ; vet are Subjects in His Kingdom of Wrath, and ready Servants tpjhe
Aftive Fierceneft thereof:. For tho' the Principle ("wherein they are Instruments)

"bTwithout beginning, and as it is in God for ever ur.manifefled ; yet as it is in the

Creatures (che Secluded Angels)

„

it is a Fire of their own kindling, wherein ( as

being their Life; they are more or lefs extreamly active and skilful, according as

their Tincture rooted in their Forms of Life is more or lefs fortified, and excel-

ling that in others for Puiflance and Exquifitenefs.

3. Confider we that God's working in Hell muft needs be in all the feven Pro-

perties of the Dark Abyfs, in the firft four whereof the Apoftate Angels are like

ready Actives, having no other Will, or have they fitted themfelves for any other

work or ufe, but to Image the Abyfs of the firft Principle; fome of them moft

ftrongly bear the Aftringent imprefled Powers, others the reftlefs ConftringenC

Attraction, others the Cruel Self gnawing Worm of Anguilh, others the Raging

Hot Fire, that is feverally one fort under the prevailing Tyranny of the one,

, others of the other : Tho' the whole four unite in every one in the Eternal Band,

J
as in fome horrid Creatures here, the Anguifh of Cold Venom is prevalent; yet

/ InjhisElcmentary Fabrick there is an allay of fome contrary Property in fome

I weak proportion,, cITc were the Crearures here, as the horrid ones there. But

vthus the Office of the Black Spirits is in all their Forms wholly extream, tho' m
G one
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( one only is the Extremity in the higheft degree their Natures are capable of, as is

jfeenin Difeafed Bodics,that one of the Humours is predominant.
4- From thefe things is difcernable what Lucifer^ Office is in Hell, which is to

* be the moll copious, ample, com pleat Image of the Jealoufie, Zeal, Indignation,
Fierce Wrath, or Devouring Fire proceeding from the Breath of the Almighty
Father. And the Will and Life of This Prince (the Matter piece of Horrour, arid

ftupendious Epitome of the Dark Centre) doth thcreiqjfubfift, ever enkindling
in his own Body , and every Member of k ( Demg theJvh^jjominion ot tne
~D"ark Troops) oneemire lupply as out of aTountain oTFurvVIRa^^ndTierce^
ne.s, as naturally as do iffue Cr*nta£ ;o^Emarianons;frorn_TPl£gue Sore, or the
MoHaTEumes from the Dead Sea (affecting the Birds attempting to flic ovefIt)~

v as is reportecT"
^ 5. And this He doth really, as the Sun doth the glorious bright Beams, or the
Ocean 1 wejleth the Veins of Springs which empty back into it ; or as Fogs afcend
from corrupt Lakes ; and in This God's Infinite Abyfs of the firft Principle (is as
the bottom! els Deep to a fragment of a thin Superficies, or the Heat of the Sun
to an Object through the Burning- glafs)afrbrding an unfearchable immediate fup-

plyoftheTreaiureofWrath, with an hungry defire thereunto. Thus doth the-

Breath of the Lord ( like a River of Brimftone ) enkindle that Lake where
"

they
have made themfe lves as F:aeTTuTly ready dry.

6. And as a good Grate of"Branch inoculated into a Crab flock produceth
fruits of its own property, tho' it be fed by the four Stock, haply delightful,warm,
fpicy, grateful, quite other than the Crab it fclf 3 fo contrariwife doth Lucifer and
his Hellifli Legions appropriate to themfelves only That out of the Abyflal Prin-
ciple wherein themfelves inhabit, whereof they fubfift, and whereby they are fhut
up and comprehended, which their depraved Bodies can only aflimilate , that is

the fix working Properties enraged to extremity by the withdrawing of the Di-
vine Holy Principle.

_
*

7. A~nd as Lucifer and his Angels did (in the time of this World) abufe all the
Holy Names and Powers they could reach, profaning them to effect their filthy

Impofturesj fo {hall they defire ever to do 5 but the Afiral Influences ( which
like Gold and Poifonous Mercury commixed yielding matter for their fallacious

Jugling) being once withdrawn) then can they only in their Black Magick ex-
ceffively and infatiably hunger to repeat ( as before ) their Blafphemies, but re-
main impotent, and no more feife on it than a man can on a fliadow, nor reacH
it, than Dogs the Moon they bark at, becaule allTrie~goo'd In termixingTowers

I
argJor^yer withdrawn intcTmelrTeyeral peculiarEthers.

~

^ "[8/Alfo as the Evil Legions do according to their various Orders and Proper-
ties more exceed, fome in one, fome in another of the four Central Forms of
the Dark Abyfs : So Lucifer fas the Centre of them a\\) abounds at once in every
oae

t
.in the moft capacious degree of a^Crgatuxe^ Thus we tee fome Fifli found

on one CoarvSrm or Channel ; ibTHe other forts on another quarter, latitude or
bofom, yet in the Sea are all forts at once : So That once, Brighteft of Angels,
and now Blackeft of the Deformed Furies, is the Cpmprehender of the various
Anguilhes, and all in the extreameft degree a Creature poffibly may, and in that
refpect (according to the Dark Imprelfion ) imageth moft exactly the Infinite

firft Principle.

9, And tho' Lucifer and his numerous Legions (who are as much his, and have
a Will as fixedly dependant on , and with his as the Leaves do on the Will of
the Tree) hay

,p refufed, andjaeen unworthy_the_Jionour_apd Bleffednefs of re-

J
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EJecd^wouldiireak.their Order, ftrayjmd chink to free themfelves from_the_
BanHiof the Almighty, be thgfrown Lords, exercife a peculiar Tyranny ±Jrjr
^hi^E^rbitantLuft they"willed to quit the Duty they owedthe UnJYgrfal S<£

yeraign, andToughtaJ^Epinefs-beyqna ^elimjrthereofj he would be a Mock-
Gô ,"ailume~RuIe, Authority and Self-Soveraignty ; Yet did as one who would
"put"out his own hyesthayTJTmfeinrj^rbVrnvihble,

-
^ 10. Wherefore now71t'Tie"will no longerbe a Child ofjheJDay^ he mult bea
Ca^uye in^EeDarSnefs ; if he wilfnbtlerve his Ggjjn the rulnefe^^ojjalCtEings,

he muft jerve the Forms ofEnmity jn^t^vvanXpXalijh^fisiB^ lfhcwill Ihutlumr
leTfup from"tne golden State ofPurity wherein hTliveTtoTtKe deffihtbf his God,
he muft be an Anguilh Fountain, as Rufty IronwliichyeTls j)f iHearnon^~other

partsof the Creation, and his own Rigour is his cldgTas bitter Aftnngency curbs

thTcorro3ing AnguifrTof Mars. ''TneMagiftrate Hath Executioners for Capital

Crimes, who have not a contrary Will to the Juftice of their Lord though adverfe

to his Clemency. The Prince hath Aimed Troops, whole will is the fame with

his Imperial Commands to profecute his Enemies with Fire and Sword,and whofe
Life like that of Beafts and Birds of Prey , is to profperin the Deftru&ion of
others.

n. Here may the Applies words be applied, BeholdI the goodnefs and feverity

of_Go"d, to them that fell leverity, but to thee goodnefs if thou continue in~~fi>s-i

goodneis. Let it not be thougKttr.at by the^bellicm.QJLL^'fgy God hathJoftrSeT

leaf! part oTffislnflhTte Glory ;fo7as Lucifer and his Legions are gone into a Will,

behreJihTH^ngef^opporTte:or adverfe to the delighted or well»pleafing fflflLoL

IHelJoo^eTiahdloyirigKindnefs of God in his Son the Lord Jefus Chrift , the

Image ofwhom they Vafe; yet are they gone no farther but tobe comprehended
fn ariTmal'MslinyWi'nrT^ "in and with'the f~"erce_Wrath and

. Ven-__
•pance ot the Almighty Father in His firltTrincipTe , without generating

;
His De-

light_hisiSon the Lord Jems Chrift, the leaft doubt whereof is_derog^tory_to the

"^lorycTG^aTDmipotence ; nor can they" poflibIy~jiave any other \WlT>ut that

"oTEnmity aTRTWrat^Being departed from that ofXovejjfor Love is the Cement,
nChain or Lijarnent^ the want whereofrenders every Property

6"^ "utter Hatred*

and loathlngof any other Property. Now though in the Holy World are all the

Powers, yet without the leaft DifTonance, becau fe Love filjslh^rn aflf"

ObjeSi. 1 2. But the Mind of feme may Judge,that to lay that Lucifer and his An-
gels have one Will with the Property and Wrath of the Father, feems abfurd

;

for God having no greater fixt Enemy than the Devil, That Enemy cannot have
one Will with God : And that to fay there is fomething in God which is not God;
is to fav, there is fomething in God which is not himfelf; which were rather Mad-
nefsthan Folly, rather Blafphemy than Error ; for it divides the Infinite One
frcm the Infinite One.
A 1. By way ofConceflion. r. Lucifer and his Legions are at Enmity againft

God. 2. There is nothing in Gcd, but what is God. 3. That God cannot be di-

vided from or againft Himfelf, for an Infinite cannot be divided againft an In-

finite.

'

1 1 . 2. It is ahfwered by way of Solution ; 1 . That though Luciftr and his An- ( I >)

gds are at Enmity againft God $ yet it follows not but they may be fubfervicnt to

his Omnipotence ; aswe fee Darts and Poifon ufcd againftfome noxious Creatures,

and fome hurtful Beafts againft other hurtful Bea^s 5 alfo Fire many ways, how
wrathful foever it is- of its own Nature. And maUany thmgrgnder it felf fo

Perverfe, Vain or Evil, that"the Infinite-^d j^nnoTrxtracl hssj^lGLotjo^s
TEn3s ouToTit? Fire, JJai^EtTB^^con^&c^ are treafuteTagamft the day of»»*•*~ -y*»"" *"r~'

lattel, ^T-ionto kill the deceived PrdphetLa Bear them that reprdached WJfcropnetj_a
Tie
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hecalls for the Sword . Peftilcncc , Famine

,

Caterpillars , Barrennefsj and is

tfierT^vTTin the CltyTand the Lord hath not 'dorjelt }\ And as this World is~t£e~

Image of the Eternal, fotEe "Evils here are the lively Figures of thofej and as

many Mens Sins (like fo many filthy Exhalations, generating Toads in the lower
Region, as over the Ifle offerfey is faid to be done) confpire into a General Con-
tagion of Sweeping Plagues, whereby the TranfgrefTors (excluding themfelves the

Kingdom of Purity and Love) are Inftruments of theiTown Milery ; lb in that

(*.)

^AbylsT^y ad continually theTrag^^^ and yet

"thereinllo tJTj^WjflTofl^Al^ c^j^jffify aa(^

are one^WHI withliiFWrath^ devouring Fire and fierce Indignation^;

i^Though there is nothing in God but what is God, it muft be underftood of
Powers as they are in God j fo his Principle of Infinite Potence and Wrath,as it is

in God generating the Glorious Love delight His Son, and being Eternally undivi-

dablc from His Goodnefs and Grace, it is God ; but as"God makes Himlelf Crea-

turely , that is ipoke forth the t.reationout of Himlelf, ^and as the Creature per? /

irr~ verteth his own Way, mifimploycth his entrufted Talent^ then are the Properties
A

^* ' which are only diftinguilhable as they are in God, but leparate, Divided and Evil

as they are in the Creatures ; yet thofe Evil Properties have one will, bent, hun-
ger and fierce or rapid Inclination with the Principle of the Wrath, Zeal and Jea-

toufie of God », which is moft righteous and juft in God, but moft cTuei, ferine,.

fc.)

\

lnimtcitious , w^ed^djjndeanin the Evil Angels and Reprobate Souls.
~

if. l hat God cannot be divided from God 3 for it were to be divided from Him-
felf, as impoffible as to feigntwo Infinites, which were brutifh, weak and vile to

think, and which nothing above fpoken can be conftrued to imply j yet that all

Powers come from Him, (hews uncontroulably they are all difHncily in Him, but

not divifibly as they are in him ; for in theJpfinite God all is infinitely <Sood ;

\ The Evil is only as the Properties are feparateTlrTthTTrc-atures who extinguifli

{ in themfelves the Vital Spirit of them, the pure Univerfal Life, which kept fweet

(Order and Harmony by the Bonds of Love , but once diflblvcd , Antipj^hy_and

^^ê domjneers in the Dark Wrath ; yet God according to the firOnncipw
grvesTor«~theEfrence and Immortality thereof. ;For as in Him we live, move,
and have our Being,J vi\. our Eternal Blefifednefs' and Tranfitory Being of Good
and Evil; fo by Him and in Him (according to the Property of the firft Principle)

hath the whole Dark World theirs : as well their Being or£xiftence)as their Tin-

Cture, Immutability or Perpetuity.

16. And this is plainly demonstrable in the Creatures, both in the cruel, fierce

wild one's, and in the gentle tame Beafts ; but efpecially in Man. See we an
impious, injurious, implacable, malicious Man (caufelefly yeO follicitoufly hunt-

ing, purfuing enfnaring and tormenting his Neighbour, with how great Delight

and Pleafure he fees his unrighteous Projects fucceed ? Wherein hath a grinning

kind of Satisfaction, oneProp:rty being proud of the other ,|
which makeshim

infultlike thofethat (hall kill the Witnefles, Rejoyce, Feaft and'iend Girts onejo

I ojlkea^MiljJwantiri^3orn
1 , grind themteJY£s,"and the Powers dojiiljbjmxthern-

felvcsmto Hoftijity, immediately entringjato anlrreconcileable; Conflict
17 < Sec we aUcjian upright pcrle^FManrthouglffi«e^^ Good of

all
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oil Men • vet when he feethavile Perfon hatching and perpetrating his Outrages

on the Lamb-like Innocents, and that alfo he fees, the Righteous God , either by

His own immediate propitious Hand, or by fpintmg the opprefled, or any other

to defend or avenge Him : What kind of fojace and thankful frame appears in

this Pious Obferver ? Exalting Him to a real Delight and Joy, for there being the

felf-fame Forms of Life, compofing the Holy Soul as the other (chough not the

Holmefs ofthe Soul, for that is a Divine awakening as a Flame out of a dark Fire)

thefweetnefsfuchaonemareth (by feeing the Peaceable delivered, or Vengeance

taken on the fixed Enemy, whofe defperate Revolutions pumt him on to dettroy)

is much more than it can be ofcontent to the Blood-thirfty when their Plots prol-

oer • as it is written,? Rtjoyce over her my Peoble, andye holy Apoftlesami Frophsts.

1 8. Thus fee we Revenge to be fo fweet, that often it requires fowre Sauce, our

f firft Principle being fo ftrong, that it is obnoxious to catch as Tinder
,
while it is

\ as a burning Coal to the Hand of him that carries it > and though we ladly Expe-

/ riment it, yet how propenfe are all Men as Men torufh on thole Pikes, to iat

J our Hunger after it, which erroneoufly deem a real Felicity to be in it. And thu s_

I to the penetrating Mind is God obfeurely, yetdiftinftly, imaged in bad Men, but

^evidently in good Men ;-but Lucifer is obfeurely, yet diftmd y ftiewn in good Mem

exprefly charafter'd in bad Men. See the Anfwer of ficpk Behmen to the 8 th 01

thefe Queflions. „.„.,. ,., - r , . ri
Herebegins the Third Grand Diftnbution , which comprifeth the 23 next fol-

lowing Queflions.

Q. 1 5. Hath the Foundation of HeU taken k Temporary Beginning, or hath it been ft

Eternity ? or how may it fubfift EternaUy, or not ?

- A. That part ofAnfwer to this weighty Queftion, which the God of Wifdom

vouchfafed to make by his Eminent Servant the Authorm the four Ver ies begin-

ning the Anfwer, is full and clear to fuch of his Children who are Proficients in

the reft of his Precious Writings ; but for the fake of other fincere, faithful En-

quirers, who are lefs converfant in them , it may be rcquifite to add fomething

5. Now It is granted, That neither Men nor Angels mould have known it, had

not their depravity awakened it ; thus it is a dear bought. Knowledge, and what

Men buy dear, it is fit they fliould have.' Yet though Helllath opened a terrible

Everlafting Abyfs ofWrath, it is the Artifice of the Deceiver to fuggeft to belotted

Men the Non-Entity , That there is no fuch j endeavouring to make Atheifts in

Judgment,that fuch may be more Obdurate and Blafphemous as well as more Blind

than the Devils themfelves, 'who both believe and tremble. And to the Atheifts

inPraftice is fuggefted the Mutability cfit to embolden them in Leud r.efs.

6. But to take away the Pillow from under both their Heads , it will be found

that an Atheift in Judgment (if there be really any fuch) is both a fcorn to the

Evil Angels, and by puttirg out the Eve of his Reafon (which diftinguiiheth him

from the Beaft that periQSeth) is transformed thereinto, and the Atheift in Pracl:ce

( is his own Condemnenand ftriveth in vam topu^lther^oljhjgow^
3 Jleaning^aTiKw^ it the Com-

plaint My people Perijh for want of Xnowfcdge.

v 7. We are to know, that though HeU began whentheevil Angels did put out

their own Eyes
;
yet their fo doing was a Deprivation cf one Principle, not a

Creation of another; but the revealing the Principle of Wrath till then hiden, as

it is ftill hidden in God and the Heavenly Holy World. Nor is it lefs demonftra-

ble than the Natural outward Night, for the abfence of the Sun Bjhejrcfenceot,

u
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the Night, and the firft Principle is figured thereby 3 for the invifible things of
Kim from the Creation of theWc-rla are clearly fecn'7 being underftbod by the
things that are made, &c. JLet it be conildered, that though there are no Places on
o*ijf¥He Earth, where there is Day, but there fucceiTiveiy alfo is Night j but there
are many- Places ivCa /ems under the Earth, where day never apprbacheth. And
though beyond the acute Angle, or Cone of the fhadow of our Globe in the Deep,
made by the more exceeding over proportion of the length of the Sun's Dia-
meter to that of ours, there can be no Night

; yet in the Opake Orbs of the Moon
and- Stars, it muft be alike- derhonflrable as with us

8. And to proceed- one frep" farther in Anfwer cf the Queflion , whether the
Foundation of Hell be Temporary. It mufc beccnfefTed, thai a? every thing hath
a- Root, and that nothing tan live- longer than its Rool ; therefore, Eternal things
mud proceed out of the Eternal Root 5 and that Hell hath a Perpetuity muft be
believed by all who credit the Teftimonj of 3 e Prophets, and Chi if! himfeif, and
the Darknefs there to be the blacknefs of Darknefs.; where the Worm is Immor-
tal, and the fire not exti'nguifhable."jWhkr room then is left for the lea a doubt
that Hell or the Stream of Wrath is iffued out of an infinite Eternal Fountain.
Alfo that as the fcorching heat-of the outward Sun not only confifteth, butnatu-
rally Umteth with the cheering Splendor thereof ; So doth theAbyfs of Wrath
confubftantiate, and is one Eflence in the Almighty Trinity, with the infinite gra-
cious Goodnefs and Holinefs of the Divine Principle of Love and Delight.

9. They who will not underftand but Cavil at this , will yet acknowledge the
fame in unwarrantable words ; vi%. Thofe who are for particular Reprobation
of an indefinite Number of Men who are (fey they J Decreed ofGod fromEter-
nity to be for ever the Objects of His Difpleafure 5 in fpeaking fo hardly of the
gracious God are yet forced to own the Principle of Zeal, Anger or Wrath, to be
from Eternity in God ; but to bring it into acl: fo early as to determine an imniu- -

table Law for fuch Peri'ons by Name and Number irreparably to be for Everlafting
Burnings, is much more than is here aflcrted ; for the/ make the Wrath of God
divilible, even in Him before the moving to Form any Eternal Images of Himfeif
Humane or Angelical : for their boldnefs herein themfelves muft be accompta-
ble.5 but here 'tis only (aid, it is in God from Eternity , yet only diftipguifhaDle,

but not divisible, and mat- in the Creatures, and in them only the Wrath became
feparate, manifel and divifible. But more of this will fallunder the Anfwer of.

V the Seventeenth Queftton.

Q. \6. Why bath God. poured forth fuchfierce wrath wherein an Eternal Perdition

will be}

A' 1. To the right refolving this muft befhewn, r. What God's Wrath is>
5. How it may remain Eternally ? 3. Why hath God poured forth this Eternal
Wrath?

1 £4 2. For the firft, we are to know that Wrath as it is in God is an unfearchable
Abyfs •; for as God is Infinite; fo is his Anger, and all eife as it is in him.

3. For his Wrath may not be .underftood from Eternity and in Eternity to be
fo awakened as wefeeit in the Creatures j but is one entire Harmonious Tri-

umphant Perfection in and with himfeif, Of which the Heat in .the Light, of the
outward Sun is a Shadow.

"

fuie 14. ijr* 4. A;.iittleSimilkrde of which was-theZealdfE*0r#f alfoih the Angel when
Exod. 14. 2,4, looking through theFire and Cloud,- he troubled" the" Egyptians-j m-Mofh, when
2§° he brake the Tableland commanded the Slaughter 5 irr Pftineat, ' whofe Javelin
Exoi, |0. ip, ftaid the Plague 5 in Eiijah^wkQ burnt the two CaptainsWith their Fifties, and kill'd

T the
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*&

n
thc^oofBi^sPneflsj m David, Elibu, &c. 5 But above all in the meek Saviour, tfim f, 7. t

who yetdenounced many Woes like Claps ofThunder againft Corafn, the Scribes H
lEeT<icti, the Blind Cjifl^el, &c. in'Mmbew &nd thofe in Ui\e part of that Wrath
of theTamb, from which the Mighty Men invoke the Rocks to hide them Rev. 6. 16.

i

5-. Tec that Evil Angels' and Evil Men fall finally, having ficted themielves for
Deftruction, works no Wrath to make Alteration in the Almighty God ; even as
we fee the outward Sun is ftill the fame, though by Burning glaftes its beams are
contracted to fiercenefs, till it becomes intolerable to b'enfitives, and destructive
to combuflible Oppofitcs and Objects.

6. And if Menextinguifhinthemfelves the Holy gracious Light and dear Love
C Principle, their Precipitance extendeth only to themfelves , blowing up in them
] the dark Fire, fierce Centre, or Matrix and Anguifliof thefirft Principle, and the

j
four Forms whereof it is conftituted. As blow outa^Candic, there remains only

(j:he dark,burning,ftinking Snuff.

7. How may and muft this IVratb have Eternhy ?

-^Tho.ugh the Holy Writings which we call the Bible, often affert and inculcate
this Perdition to b» Everlafting

; yet fome (no mean Men) have otherwife un-
derftood it, zsOrigen, &c r haply being rcplenifh'd and fwallow'd up with infinite
Love and Grace of the Holy fecond Principle, they could not penetrate the extent
of this, nor fhould Adam nor his Offspring have fodone.

8. But we having kindhd fo much of it in us, arc to know it, not to diffract or
diftrefs us, but to warn us, ss Vav.i faith, knowing the Terrorsof the Lord, we per-
fwa e, is>q. This Wrath is of Eternal Duration 5 for it is of Eternal uncreated Ex-
traction as to its Original. It is always Morning with it, bearing equal date with
God's other Attributes, and fo with God himfelf.

9. God being infinitely all that he is, is alfo infinitely Juft, and Almighty, True
and Faithful 5 we can no more fay his Grac«and Love to have Priority, than the
Light of a Candle cart precede the firing the wiek,or than Man's Intellect: could pre-
cede the enkindling his Humane Soul, or than the Fruit can prevent tie Tree, or
That the Root.

. 10. Can we well conceive the Eternal Permanence ofGod's Goodnefs, and why
not his Infinite Power and Tuftice , is there room to doubt that to be a part
of him?

11. Muft the Fruit and Flower live , and not the Root? muft the Eye fee, if the
Man dje? or the Candle fhine, when the Wiek is cold ? Then may the Principle
of Sweetnefs

, Meeknefs, Grace and Love, furvive the Principle of Strength, Might,
Potence and Wrath.

KThe laft Branch of the Queftion is, Why batb God poured forth Eternal Wrath ? 3 4?
1 2. God according to the firft Principle is not called God, but a confuming Fire;

or is he called God according to the out-birth or third outward Principle ; tor the
teyjl is called the God of this World, though Divine Omnipotence guides and re-

trains in all Occurrences
5

v

for no place or fpace excludes him, for God is in it or
more properly it in Him, comprehended by Him, yet God's infinite Abyfs of Love
"id Goodnefs is His Heaven That his Throne.

13. When God created Angels (the firft race of Intellectuals known to usj they
vere .made out of Himfelf; of his Abyfs of Might and His Abyfs of Goodnefs, or

? S18 ™fta"d fecond Principles, Darknefs and Light, in fuch Excellency as are
the Angels who fo continue.

i 1 4. When alfo God created Man (His fecond race of Intellectuals) it was out
. 01 the two foi mer Principles in Conjunction with the third, yet in fuch fweet order
\

as we know little of, a^hmpfe whereof is feen in the rcfigncd, humble, regene-

I

r£i£°!k whgjryggjnggdTand hath there His Poilefiions and Reyerfiyns ; aboutu
that
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that is employ'd His Fear, Care, Grief j alfoHis only Delight and Satisfaction both
for time, and for ever 5

yet all this is but a glimpfe of what we were at flrft and
fhali be at laft.

1 f. Thefe things being premifed, give us a profpect what good, beautiful excel-
lent Creatures, Angels and Men were, and fhould all have continued to be.

1 6. For if God had willed the one to be Devils, the other to be inwardly fo and
outwardly Beafis ? How is it they were all created Divine and perfectly Good' ?

17> But they directly agamft the confefled Will of the gracious Creator (who
never did nor ever can will any thing finfully Evil, but Good and only Good) both
the fallen Angels,and Adam formed in themlelves a Will perverfe to the Sovereign
Will, fkutting up their whole felves from the only true Guide, and Eternal Light
and WifJom, and fo became Dark, and fuch Fools for whofe back is the rod and
being Eftranged, muffed at Reproof; grew into "Scorning, Enmity and Diametri-'
cal contrariety and hatred of Holy things.

18. Their own private will became their God

,

for having broken the fweet
f Bands ofLove, they made a League with Hell and Peach 5 for the Divine Light
) withdrawing, or rather, they declining its Lounccls-, the dark fierce fire became
"j their very Eflence and Life, under tne domineering Power, whereof the fallen
1 Angels, by their departure from the fweet Kingdom of Love and Peace have for-V ever lubjected themfelves, into which obfHnate hardened Men alfo throw them-
c felves. And this is fo contrary to God , that his Spirit loatheth them and with-
) -draweth, and his fo withdrawing is God's pouring out Eternal Wrath, and the way
) Jiow, and caufe why it is the Eternal Perdition.

Q.. 17. Whereas God is and remaineth Eternally undivided, what then a his wording in
the Place of Hell ? Is there indeed a certain Place of Hell, or not ?

A. 1. Here on a Pofition premifed, is aQueftion propofed, andafecond Quep
ftion occafionally put. It feems fit to flrengthen the Conceflion by explain-
ing it.

2. That, although every part of the Creation confifteth of various Heteroge-
neous and contrary Properties, all which is not only derived from God, but their
Life, Motion and Being is in Him 3 yet is He from Eternity in Eternity, the fame
undivided One.

3. For if an Infinite were divided into Parts, the Parts muft alfo be Infinite, and
then muft be more than one Infinite, which were a Contradiction as equally vain,
as to fay, that Almightinefs doth divide it felf againft Almightinefs.

4. But that the Infinite Almighty comprehendeth all Properties in perfect Su-
pream Excellency is clear, and that Himfelf remaining ftillin Himfelf , can yet
make Himfelf creaturely in Infinite Multiplicity, is as clear and vifible.

5. The outward Sun, confifting of Light and Heat, can by its Beams help Gene-
ration of Infinite Productions Good and Bad, even poifonous, perilous Images of
the dark World, and this principally by His Heat 3 but by His Light can attenuate,
penetrate and change grofs dark Bodies 3 yet Himfelf (as the outward Agent of
Omnipotence) remain untouch'd, unaltered, unaffected, unobjected in any de-

greewhatfoever, by hisfo doing to the things wrought-
6. For, alluding to the inftance in the Anfwer to the laft preceding Que/Hon.

If Sin, like a Burning- glafs contract the hot Beards, icmay be intolerable to the

Sinner or Object oppofed to it 3 yet is the glorious Sun full the unaltered fame.

7. The Gardner Roots up dryes and burns the Weeds. The Sovereign Power
guards the Peaceable, and curbs the implacable. But if the good Plant would wear
out the ftrength of"the Weed, by extracting and transfufing into it felf part of its

Nutri«

I

#>£>!\^7ius**rr a^TiJ£,££&&&*/ /r \/afz>^^
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:

^i^nfwerdi«aiywto ^^V^fhc firft PrindpktSlg to
That his working there is only according to the nrlt Principle, according to

which, h^not calledGoJ M«^m^0er The^
1

.>-^sw«-^^e"^^^JSe tothro believeGodnMdetheWorId&^SS^'»Ttai-«^ this ,hey are now

l%^^Jl'S^^^Jfag^lfey

1

Jfa. had not Krgorten his

formercallhjrf%£ Father, as u I hat v-otid have P„v.feged him. nor had

•SfoSottenfis Brethren, who'perhaps had run Parallel ""h^"^-:
is God's workine '<"•"• - confirms perpetual Exigence ro alUh^.whereevery

manent without ViSard orVarmlh, m1W ^'^ms.
,

15 Thtre rod receives the Gory ofHisTruthin allHis lhreatnings mere

££^2*W^ Blood of the Lord^O£$0&
Of God, which had been trampled on, as if it had bee^n Unholy Thing

,
hath

due AudtenTeand-exaafpiriftual Anfwers Alfo theCry of a 1 the Bloodand

Tears of all His murthered and opprelTed Members, from Abel to the Ian Man,

taU^e&Sdi^^SD*t'dac to His abufed Patience, and due to the

^hS, wto SSh continually ^^ }^Z^^S^
fcorncd, and his fweet Council?, gracious and iafe^otions, reproached and blal-

^^There God reisnsin all the Seven Forms of Nature, according to the Dark

impreita, fortheSd Impenitent Will whereunto the very Gtfpe of Jefus

Chrift hath been a favour of Death unto Death thisjvery Oofttgte Wdl is here a

fweet favour to the Divine (and here immutable) Jufhce ;
for the Righteous Lord

Ioveth Righteoufnefs.

16. Is there indeed aPUce of Hell, or not*
rMMrt*. nf the

C That there is a Hell, Atheifts only deny j and whatHel tf^Chddren of tiw

3 Day know little of ; nor fhould Adam or his Children have known
g^

for it was

]
not prepared for them 5

but as it is written , Prepared for the Deal and his

S^TMan erew up into that Principle as it were by Accident ;
yet are like to

^ave
7n^lCeP

ofi Tistrue, ^«^I^^er4to|^
. Date, and fell from a higher Seat, asit were down a greatergjW^SgJ

hath fmn'd agamft means incomparably fit, of invaluable Price ,
and .fre*ly and

S^l^t^^^SSfeSt they knew This that they wouldTconnder

their latter End Connder this,' you that forget God left he tearyoum^and
there be none to deiver. Knowing the Terrors of the Lord, ™Pfh^5fK
Will Men employ no ferious Thoughts on this,.tat^ugw^the

^"fNc^ w&r Hellbe a Places ItVa^^^CT^^^

w

A.

I.

»e

3-

<?.

7-
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SLfixtJ§nmicy
j

a^mftGod'smcioi^ Mature, againft all the I

^.SBdG^ge&Tind alllhlilslt cSfs of the M5T£vTls
%, Hell aiftMs a fixfll5b«f againft1 TOTso^^sf^Slg^mns Beautv and OrHftr r« all hie r^ei^ r.l«;.

6
i

* 5 "»/?«<* andJfeintr gmng Bejauty apd Order to all his Creation CelefHal, and OutS ^Athis Hell is, .as by the Evil of Deprivation. And as Hell is an Evil tfsS^STorment, ic takes.« all the Horrors generated in the Womb of the fierceli
the whole Seven Fountain Spirits, asfar asthe Bounds of the firilpfi^^
fiWeare farther to know, taat_a_Prma£le_canpot want Place, but dwell* fn

• V'™ n Explanatory SirmfituoToi;

IhftanceTsTountTiSMin. what oart nfh;~,« the Place or Receptacle of Wickednefs ? It sanfwer'd, no part ofSffiiSpenitent Sinner refufeth to be its Celling- place, Ws whole Soul, «pKdl£
S?h 'A* S01?^' ^v^tha31 Places and Perfons, fitted toSvTit ^
twLS* *i? i

ISl^here^ the Divinc Word « awakened and is prevalent theDarknefsor hellifli Principle can encroach no farther than its owfuS&fiiunhallowed part. ^id,jf^r MaftfoUbM JhrfciSfiS

;

tei^S"^^^"l^oth^^
t
3
^ WKwSSlWtflfira Infinite^byls as Sail not be ennooTefsb en.nched by the fweet Vertue, Purity and Splendor of the Holy PoweT ftSS riteplaceof the Everlaftmg Hell, or Lake of Fire.

'
,nau be the

* ^^ ?^fr<f * the PUct it****** "here the Angels dmtt » #<?» a fife &., ;„•

r -i" % IfI am underftoodbyaveryfew, what wonder; feeing the Lord T/.n,c
fitth, Except MMMnbcbarn^MiM, he cLotfee tbe Kingimof G^ The QueSwhere Heaven is, prefuppofeth the Knowledge of what it is ; StffijRffi
g will be met with when God fhall excite and inftrucl any oneItoSfitardS
SteR^eftlons

- Itfcms therefore fit to reflrain myKeicVSlSof this Queftien, and obferving that Boundary j It's anfwered,
*. Heaven being a Principle cannot be circumfcribed, even as God is not mmprehended, but comprehends the whole infinite Abyfs So nettoIs Heaven^"

bertv fort hIh
PlaCe

'
"^uded in any place, but poffenlthThe Ste Siberty

,
for it both contains and is contained in all the three Principles. Yet is fo

n& a
h
s "0t/S

t0uch nor be touched by the fol* Wnriple in k ifie^nel • bu?imts Might and Potence: Nor the third in its divided Out.birth, butbSouS

3- And all this in the entire Concordance with the Mafefty and Divine OmniPDtenceof the.fecond Principle, which in all the Seven FoSin ™i£ hath

k felf ?£?; S^iwiiere^^^ of6odSJgg.

S^S^5?fe °f
-
f
°r
me °r

,

aI1 0f the Seven FountaTsprritsfS-

r> *
; a^ra^w; ,-.m«ft-r • Tv ?

wacreorcne spirits otjuft Men made perfect,

) ST' f 1?"1^!" the uninterrupted, unveiled, paradifkal Part

1 2f ^°u
d \f°$ there the

,
.Fire of the firit Principle and the effiuenced fpoken Mat-L«jrtH* third are irradiated , fubhmed and crowned, by the SplendoTofthe

fecond ?
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ftcond- In this place or part of the Principle, ftends the Eternal weight ofGlory
£

for the General Affembly and Church of the Firft-born.

1

r Now fccingour gracious Creator made us at firft Heavenly, though we
<

be-

came Earthy, and Heaven being the Country whence wefprung; alfothat it is fo

near us it being faid it is not excluded ©a t of any place : And that it was on our

foft Departure re-implanted or infpoken apain into us- ft mayTe demanded,

6owis it we are oommandecTio/tr/vf to enter mat thejtrattGate, &c. Alto , Marty

fhtU drive to enter fe, and jhatt not be able A*ain, Work •« your Salvation with fear

and trembling. Again, We are Strangers to &t Covenant of Prmifp having no hope, ani

without God in the World, with many the like fad Characters of us.

6 The Rcafon of all which, is thus to be underftood 3 Adam ourRoot, intro-

duced Bitternefs,and the Fruit hath that Rellifli : And tho we were engrafted into

the Noble Vine, yet do we Puffer our felves to degenerate into a Wild one, pro-

ducing Grapes of Sodom. Aim as our Fountain, flowed out unwholfom Water,

tcaufing Barrennefs, though Chrift as Elijha would have heal'd it with his Salt; ^0
go on to Poifon our felves yet more j the Man naturally Blind or Deaf, is notfo

extreamlyfuch as the refolvtdly Blind and Deaf.

^ 7. Heaven is near us, fois.it to Hell; yet at fufficient diftancetilLtheWilrbe,

turned to feek"it. HeavenTs in"usjthanks for eveTbejtoG^l in [elus Chrtft

1 thelCeloTerTancV Heaven ReKorecT) v&m fo its e%h ^jgicfrfo nw inour_

' BepiaTPai^buTin^^
\ asVPlncTure: WcTtojhat Soufwno rebellioully^cl^h^e^uicid, favour d
' anTj^ured by it^oIfflterTnatlhe ftraight Gate^it is reguued that we PieT

<^%7mcVmSmub, whil'* in the Body of the four Elements, were fo far tm~ 1

( ftured as to be truly in Heaven
3
yet in regard Adam had fo far divided himlelt, as I

} to lofe the Unity of the one pure Element : when they were again become f

United in the One Holy Element, they could not but difappear as to the Four J

vJElements.

Q. 19. What are the "Dominions or Thrones, and Principalities of Angels, Evil and

'Good irrthe Invifible World ? How U the Spiritual World of Eternity to be underftood

in the Vifibte World ? Are they alfo fevered by Place and Abode ? On/what is the inward

Foundation ?

Jt-

I)

A. 1. To make an orderly Anfwer hereunto muft firft be {hewn (as an inward

Foundation) the Spiritual World of Eternity with what clearnefs may be, and

that it is in the Vifible World r and thence the Inhabitants of the Spiritual World

may be the more fatisfaclorily difcovered.

z. To do which, beginning below in*he Out-birth, Stone and Earth have the

Commixture of the other Parts of the Creation to their Compofition, though

named from one prevailing Property , they have the occult fence of Sympathy

and Antipathy 5 as theLoadftone, Bloodftone, &c. Stones have Water, Fire,Oyl,

Sulphur, Mercury with the Salt, as the Artift fees. *

3. And the Earth and Waters have the other two Elements inthem, and (tho

captiv'd by the CurfeJ have the Vertpe of whole Paradife founded by the fecond

Principle exerted by the good Aftral Powers, producing all Gems, Gold, Medi-

cinal Earths, and in the Fruits all Tafts, Odours, Sanative Herbs, Nounfhmgand

Cordial ; the inward Vermes of all which, are real Heaven and Paradiie, la-

bouring to deliver themfelves (under the Ames and Curfe) from the oppreffing

hellilh Properties.

H % In
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jj

4» ; Iri the fame, who feeth not the Spiritual Evil World manifeft in Dark Pro-
perties and Figures? So that both the Spiritual Worlds are uncontroverfibly in
them. '.

.

5. In the Outward Heavens thisTruth is convinced by benign and malevolent

,

Afpec~ts. powerfully influencing to the conception,and propagation of a Good or
Evil Will, in every ofthe Creatures (not Man excepted) fince his fad Fall.

. 6. But Man,, whofe Immortal Soul is of the fir ft Principle of Might and Potence,

his Spirit of the fecond Principle of Love and Meeknefs his Outward Man con-?

fitting of the Mortal Soul that excrcifeth the Outward Senfual Will, five Senfes,

tyc. out of the Aftral Heavens, and his flefhiy part out of the Elements fwherein-
toit is miferably fallen) Man thus hath the moft firid Alliance, moft exprefs
Characters, and moft Catholick Conformity to the total God, as he hath made

.

himfelfcreaturely in the Eternal Nature, and Eternal Spiritual Worlds of Dark-
nefs and Light, and in his Out-birth of both kinds : So that he penetrateth He|l

iand_Hcaven, into either of which he putteth the Hunger of , His Will, m, that he.

is at Home,,

- 7- If he reiifteth the Holy Ghofryhe is one with the Devil in his Hellilh Wrath-,

£ who wpuld be his own Law- giver, making War againft God and all the Holy An-
\ gels, but by enkindling the Light of Chrift, Self-will dies, anew one becomes -

/ natural, which warretn again! the Evil Angels, rubJecTTng it felf to the Scepter 6?

J

Chrift the Captain of our Salvation, having communion with the whole. Holy
"» Spiritual World.
^- §• The Difcording Will in the feven Properties make the Evil Spiritual World,
but where they are in perfect Harmony ; (yi^!) having One,and but OneUniver-
fal Will, united as are the three fkft Principles throagh the Infinite Abyfs makes
the Holy Spiritual World.

9. Now as the Out birth, which is the OfF-fpring.of the inward, hath Fountains
and Streams j and as the Natural Body hath Head and Members, the Body Politick

Magistracy and governed, and in the Outward Heavens one Star diflfereth from
another in glory : Even fo is it in the Holy Spiritual World ; Michael is caii'd the

Arch- Angel, and that Michael and his Angels fought againft the Dragon, isfc.

ia. Thus the Throne or Arch Angel is to his Kingdom or Legions as the Tree,

to the Branches, as was Aiam to his Human Race, or as is the Liver to the Veins.

11. In that diftincl fenfe the Apoftle faith, Whether they he Thrones, or Domini«ns
i

or Principalities, or Powers, &c. fome are Cherubims, vi\. Images and Seraphims,

(yi\.) Flames.

ii- All which the infpired facoh Behmen rangeth under three Hiarchies each

more peculiarly to one of the three dillinct Principles, having, the Propriety of
three Worlds like Nells of Spheres. This from Stars to Stars was Lucifers, the

other two without and beyond it containing fuch part of the Infinite Abyfs as

exeeds all Human number. In each of which (as the Sun to the Stars) is a Soy

veraign, and under each of the Angelical Kings numerous ( rather innumerable,

almoft infinite) Hofts, and all thofe feverally excelling, fome according to one,

fome more efpeciallyaccording to another of the feyen Properties.

13. In all which the Son ofGod .and Sacred Trinity Reigns, neither near to, nor
far from every the lea ft imaginable point, filling and comprehending all, fup-

portingall, and delighting to behold it felf in all.

1 4. Nor can the Angelical Worlds be excluded out ofplace , or included in any
thing but Principles, but (as it is in the Spiritual, World) may be refembled to

j the Mind and Thoughts of Man, "which is limited in the Evil Man to the Dark
a Principle, and in the Holy Man to the Heavenly Principle.

t 1 j. As the outward Sun is not bounded by any part of its own deep in which
..it-'
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it is Kins, but only by the Darknefs. Thus the Holy Angels are with us (as God's]^*^ *Us

excellent Engines) to proted and guard us, knowing us as far as we are en- *~K> ^
riched with their Principle. -* 2S£T

"

1*. Thcv have the Suprcam Creature Authority under the Son of God over^W,

*"

nedcms,'asisfaid, Michael your Prince, («* of the Jews) helped the Angel,^

who, coming to Daniel, had been hindred by the Kir gs ot Perjit 2 1 days.

17 How mighty their Strength, and transcendent their Nature, and perfeft ro-

arer to behold the Moft High, yet their tweet humble modeft Love (notwithftand-

ine their fublime Purity) is fuch, that they difdam not to ferve and dandle fuch

vile wretched Creatures as Man ; fuch is the flaming Love they abound with to

Chrift that they vouchfafe to do for us what finful ab]edts even icorn to do tor

their poor Brethren, by conflant watching, care, &c. As they did for the Child

loft in a Wood (for a time) in Francmia, whom (a Snow falling; they ted and

cuided at laft homeward,, ,v p.
The Innocency, Chaftity andModefty of Children, is that, why Angels delight

them ; and no marvel, feeing the Lord of Angels gave a little Child as a Pattern

ofHumility to his Apoflles 3 for Children (Tome more eminently) have Angelical

Sparkles of Paradice in them, and before knowing Evil, have lrvcly Figures of the

Children of the Refurre&ion. n _.
18. And feeing there never was, nor can be more than three Umverial Prin-

ciples, out offomejor all of them muft all things originate, immediately or me-

i 9 Whence' tis plain, that Angels and Man's Spirit are of one fubHance; even

as the Fire in the luminous Globes, is the fame with that which being
,

tunk down

by the Separators confined in the Bowels of the Earth for generating ofMetals,
J^.

zo. The Angels are fo near of kin to us, that they appear inHuman Form. And

tho'they are not Almighty, but depend for Eternal Subfiftence and Food trom

God's Infinite Store, yet are they far above all Human Might and Power.

a r. 1. Becaufe they are not at all detained from aftion by their own Bodies.

22. 2. Becaufe tjiexain^vj.nc^^
fimple or compound, in exeraleofahToTtlielrlToperPowers and Offices^ The

Terreftrial Globe hinders not their feeing a Pins point (were it) in the Centre

! 2 a ! i. Becaufe they dwelling if! Eternity, need not time ; whence it is that tho
3

*

they are but in one place at once, yet caninffantly bem another, not fo (lowly as

Light or Lightening ; for that needs fome time to pafs from Eaft to Weft
;
tor al~

tho' perhaps it hath no detention from its own gravity, yet is iubjeSed to lorne

refiftance by interpofing Atoms, and fpace or diflance.

z 4 . Their Expedition is otherwifc than our Thoughts ; for our Thoughts being

repofed, require time to diffipate obftraftions, immuring them, and collect Ke-

quimes,having fir ft been informed by the Affections or Senfes 5 but thele fub.ime

Agents, being above all fuch inferior Laws, Can inftantly effect what time mutt

meafure it felfout to us to think.

2? . Thus was it, an Angel flew in one night 1 8 5000 of Sennacherib s Army, aS

before all the firft-born of all the Land of Egypt*, parting by all where the Blood

was on the Lintel. _ „, ^L.:4lf „©_-,
26. 4. Becaufe of their Noble Tranfcendent Nature perfeaiy fixt m them.

Their Saturnine Property is not their burthen, but their moft ftrong Compaction,

and fo ofthe other Properties: Yet how perfectly foever they are honoured witti

the Majeftick Names, they admit more (as by adventitious occurrents, not unhtly

call'd Improved and Acquired Experience)ofthe works of Infinite Grace, Meicy

and Bounty of God to Apoftate, Penitent Converts, at which they rejoyce.

'/0
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£7. Angels have the Senfes of Seeing Touching, Hearing, tyc. yet without
Organs ; whence they aVe affected with Delight and Diflike 5 Earheft Defire, Joy,
Grief, Pleaiure and Pain.

Thetrllnderftanding is vaft and perfect, for they penetrate all Creatures of their
Principle, Simple or Compound, as far (at leaft) as their Principle is an Ingredient,
which yet is bounded by the adverfe Principle : for the Holy Angels are as Children
to the Sinful Tricks of the impure feparate World, as are the Evil ones to them.
The infinite God only comprehends all Things as one, and all Timeand Eternity
as p'refent.

Btrt the Good Angels fee not things above them in their own very Principle;

for they define to look or pry into the Myflery of the Incarnation j by which loft

Mankind are found.

C*. to. Out of what it the Vijtble World Created, feeing the Scripture faith t God
fkade all things by bh W6t& ? how U the fame to be underftood ?/

A. 1. Firfr, By way of Simile. A Wheat Corn is fowed, there is produced a
Blade, Ear, Husk or Chaff ; The Ear, Straw and Chaff as an Appurtenance to the
Corn 3 or an Accident is likened to the Vifible World, the Grain of Corn to the
fixed Harmony produced into Exiftence by the Power of the Seven Fountain
Spirits. The Spirit of the Grain to the QuintefTence , and the Quinteflence is

the one Element, having in it the Myflery and vertue of the Four Elements, and
the Power of the Holy World, and God himfelf, is likened to the Husbandman.

2. Thus as the Son is the Infinite Majefty, Light and Speaking Word, Exprefs
Image of the Father ; and as the Holy Ghoft is the Infinite Breath of Father and
Son : So is the Holy Spiritual World the Image of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft
in the Heavenly Powers, Vermes, Colours, and i. finite Variety and Harmony of
it. And as the Paradifical Principle is the Image of God's Holinefs, and the dark
Abyfs the Image of God's Potence ; fo is the Out-birth the Image of the two
Spiritual Worlds, in the Good and Evil Properties whereof it is Compofed. And
the Varieties therein Image the Varieties of the Eternal Manfions, and thefe Crea-
tures all thofe Eternal Creatures of all Kinds.

2 . Another Simile may be the enkindling ofa common Fire, the hunger where-
of attracts the Circumambient Air for Nourifhment; yet the Fire remains an
hungry fkrcenefs fall ; the Air (by way of Supplement to the vacuity endeavou-
red by the Fire) becomes it felf enkindled into a "Radiant Flame, the operation

whereof is various ; firft , at neareft diftance are hot active Productions, alfo

luminous active Productions. Secondly, At greater remove are other lefs fiery

and luminous , yet excellent Productions of both Kinds, (yt^.) with the Tempe-
rament of Fire and Light. 3. At the moft remote Extream, bounding the ffrearn

of the Fires fpherical activity , are produced fluggifh,dark, cold, glutinous (Paf-

five rather than Active) Bodies.

4. The firft Production of the Fire mews us the two Spiritual Worlds of Fire:and
Light. The fecond the Angelical World , in which are the Souls and Spirits of
Mankind.

5 . The third the Out-birth confiding of the vifible Heavens, and this poor fdfry

Bpiof'Earth and Waters-

6. Over this Out- birth of the third Principle, Man mould have continued'RuIer,

and have fubfiRed in his Divine Principle ; but fallirig intbic, became (much a

Bruit) into the fluggifh. cold, paffive Principle as to'his Body, and entred into

"the dark Principle with his Sbul find Spirit.

7. Out
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7. Out of which, the infinite Grace of the Almighty Saviour, by dying Himfelf 7
to the third Principle taught us fo to do, redeemed the Body, and by bringing in I
theRighteoufnefs of Perfect. Obedience, teachechus to die to thefeparate Self-

(

Will and Luft, Unites us to the Univerfal Will, which is calFdmoft truly, a Newy
Birch, or a being Born again.

^

8. Thus may be feen, that the felf fame Word, which out of the feven Proper-

ties created the vaft Imperial Spiritual World,in the firft and fecond Principles cre-

ated alfo the Vifible World, four Elements and Stars, and the (in a great degree)

dead Earth and Waters, to be the Image ofthe Image of the Omnipotent Trinity,

having fomething of all Powers in it. And affording a fuitable Medium to Cloath
the Good and Evil Angels, when needful, for the Execution of their feveral con-

trary Offices.

(^21. Whereof God and bit Word is only Good y whence proceeded the Evil in the

Ejfence of this World} for there are Poifonoat Worms , Beafts, Herbs or Weeds and Treest

Alfo Venom in the Earth, and other things ?

., A. 1. To fuch as are meer Strangers to the Writings of facohBehmen, the An-
swer here intended will feemobfeure and brief 5 but repetition of things fpoken
before, and the laying open of Foundations,, may not be expected.

2. We know not God in His Infinite Abyfs, (chat is) in the Will to the Anguifti j

but we may know Him as He manifefteth Himfelf in the feven Properties of the
EternalNature j wherein are four Anguilhes.

3. 1. Bindings to which are referr'd all Aftringent Bodies , as refiftingto be
moderated by penetrating Compounds. Thus the Barks of fome Trees, fome
Fruits and fome Waters,by their Excefs ofCompacling or Ligation are fo obftinate-

ly Crude as to Petrifie fome Bodies, and impofe intolerable Laws on others, as
die Barks of Oaks, the Afian Gauls, is'c. are Poifon to Vegetation.

4. t. Contingency or Violence ofAttraction ; to which Head muft be referr'd

in Minerals, fome Vegetables, &c. Mercurial Poifons.

$. 3. Angutfh, Properly focall'd; whereto is referr'd all akeing, cold, tor-
menting Venom, as ofToads 5 and in many Vegetables,being a cold Fire.

6. 4. Fire j to which is referrd all the fierce, raging Poifons in the Ba(iliskr
Scorpions, Spiderse^V. and in many Martial Vegetables,and Corrofive Minerals.

7- Now all thefe Properties in the Creation not proceeding to the enkindling of
the Light, and in the Light the Love, and which would produce the Harmony of
found, muft be comprifed in the Evil Principle, {hut up and feaied therein.

8. As we fee all thofe Senficive Animals are either Mutes,or that they have only
a murmuring,harfh, difcordant, hiffing, croaking, or other hideous Voice.

9. Thus is it, That though the infinitely Glorious Creator be Perfe&ion ofSu-
perlative Goodnefg, from Eternity in Eternity : yet thefe feparate pieces of the
Creation , including and (hutting up themfelves in the Wrath ofthe firft Principle,

muft needs be Unclean , Inimicitious, Evil, Venomous and Pdifonousj remain-
ing as a Caput Mortuum to the reft of the Creation.

6.1

<^. 22. Why mufl there he Strife or Contrariety in Nature!

r A. 1. The Anfwer of the laft foregoing Queftion opens this alfo 3 for the Con-
trariety in Nature caufeth Strife, and the Strife Production of the fame contended

) for. And this is as Natural as for a Tree to have a Root,or a Torch to have Mat-
^ ter whereon the fire may live to elevate the blaze.

€ 2. And if by ftriving it can reach no higher than the firft four Forms , there ir

C prcducech
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/"* produceth bitter, ftinking, harm, four, inimicitious Properties in Tranfitoriesj

and in Eternals Tormenting Woe, Anguifti, fharpened Rage, Defpair, &c. But if

their Strife attain the Liberty ; if their Contrariety proceed to the Unity, and en-
kindle the meek, pleafant Light, wherewith it is nourifhed, fed and fatisfied, by
which alfo is generated fweet delight, and dear, chaft Love, the Strife there is

highly profitable. And then the greater the Strife, the more noble and exalted

is the Rapture of Sublime Joy.

3. For, without contrariety ("that is) contrary Properties, is no ftrife, and with-
out ftrife is no production, and without produ&ion all would be a ftilnefs, in-
activity and unknown to it felf.

4. Thus the Properties, which (when feparate) are Authors of a Hellifti King-

dom, are alfo fwhen they operate harrnonioufly) the exalters of the Divine

Blefled Kingdom of Love : Whereby is apparent that the wor& is in its due place

as good, and as liberally contnbuteth to the perfect harmony and happineis as

thebeft, both in the Out birth or World, and in the Spiritual World, whereof
this is a fhadow and reprefentation.

Q^x3. Whit is the ground of the four Elements ? How U the Vhifion effected, that

- mt of one four are come to ie ?

A. 1. An Element is no Compound but one Simple Body, of the greateft ex-
tent of any in the Outward World. They are four, Fire, Air ,Water, Earth.

2. The Fire preys upon the Water and Air : The Air is breathed out of the Wa-
ter fay the incitement of the Fire. The Water is the contraction of Air by the

vicinity ofthe aflringent cold Earth, but the Earth is one Body of no great inti-

macy with either of the other,only a Sediment refulting from the feparating power
of the other three Elements.

3. Nor yet may it be wondred that the four were once one, and proceeded

from one ; Teeing they are ftill one, differing only in the degrees of Rarity and
Denfity j for as the Earth drives up the Water, fo doth the Water raife up the

Air, and the Fire being violently active, furmou'nts all.

4. Come we now toconfider how the one was feparated into four ; to make
which plain, it was neceflary when the Omnipotent God willed to make himfelf

creaturelv, that the feven Properties mould
(
eyery one of them form their re-

ipedive Powers into fo many various Exigencies ; And then there came out of

the one pure Element (which is the Myftery of all things) an Heavenly Earth of
Paradifieal Salt, or Divine Spiritual Salin Spirit or Property,or Pure Holy Salitter.

An Humble Meek Spirit, which was the Living Water. A pure exalted Breath,

bringing the unconceiveable Joy, Life, and ferene Tranquillity into the Divine

Spiritual World.

5. And laftly ; An holy, cheering, active Fire, according to the Property of the

fecond Principle, without Rage, Fiercenefs, Curfe or Wrath at all,but generating

the Light and.Flame of Love. J
.

.

6. But when Lucifer and his Legions (not keeping the fweet Order in which

the Creator had enthron'd him, and glorioufly inflated them) would be Gods to

themfelves, found refinance and a foveraign check at the Bounds of the Principle,

the total God had allotted them, they grew difpleafed, and gradually their Holy

Love- fire difappeared, inftead of which came a Raging Dark Fire, whofe fierce-

nefs dried up their Humble, Sweet, Meek Water, and their Smoke became a Black-

nefs, fuffocating the Serene Air. And their Royal Angelical Chriftaliine Bodies be-

came grofs, contracted, crude, rough, deformed, harfh, bitter, hot, cold. poifonous,

Sinking, prophanc } inimicitious, filthy, wrathful, dark, blafphemous Exiftencies,

_* * ^ 7-And
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7. And thus were the four Elements polluted, and wretchedly confounded into

a dark difordcrly commixture, which the Antients call'd a Chaos*

The farther procefs from This Evil State of things, will fall under the' Anfwers

ofthe 33, 34, 3?, 36 and 37th QuefUons, by whomfoever they mall ( by Divine

Affiflance) be refoived.

Q; 24. Wherefore, and 10.10bit ufe and benefit are the Stars cteatei ?

Jnf. t. This of the Stars includes the Sun and Moon j for they alfo are two

of the Royal Stars- To the better difecurfing, which it maybe orderly, 1. To fay

what they are. 2. What they figure and reorefent. 3. What they are Inftru-

mentstodo. •> \

2. They are in the Out- birth vigorous Engines ofOmnipotence, that by occult VW
and Spiritual Powers can infenfibly ir fluence and act irrefiftible applications for

the concreting or genera ting,improvin£&difTolving of all the various Bodies wirh-

in the Sphere of their Activity or Principle, being of the Outward World or

Third Principle.

3. Thus by fimilitude the Angels are call'd Stars : As doth the Lord of Angeis

humhle himfelfto be call'd a Star feveral times in the Sacred Records.

4. What they reprefentand figure ? The four Forms or Anguifhes of binding (2,.)

attracting Anguim and Fire, reprefent the firfl whole Principle, and do form

Saturn, Ju$iter, Mercury and Mars. The two Forms of MajefHck Light and dear

Love, figure the whole fecond Principle, and do form Sol and Venus. And the fe-

VenthForm of habitation, a feeming change or inconflancy, a feeming alteration

of increafe, and diminution of Eflfence, being the Scale and Method of the third

Principle formeth the Moon with her Changes and Eclipfes.

f. The feven Royal Stars are like vowels or fpirits of Letters, and the innu-

merable others are like confonants forming infinite variety of fyllables and wordsj

for as words are the opening of the fecret lockt up Mind, fo are the Stars the

opening of the Dark Myftery or Chaos ihut up in the Anguifli Chambers . And
as the various Properties of the feveral Principles are couched in, and exprefled

by the vowels and fpirits of the Letters peculiar to them 5 fo the kven Royal Stars

are fuited in, and qualffied by the three Principles, and the feven Properties of
the Eternal Nature.

6 Thus the Stars figure God in his Almightinefs, Infinity and Eternity, ac-

cording to the firfl: Principle. In His Majefhck Triumphant Kingdom ofLight,ac-

cordingto the fecond, and in His Gracious Kingdom of Love, according to the

third Principle. And are in the very third Principle the exprefs word of what
the Devils are in the Dark Abyfs, and of what the Holy Angels are in the Hea-

venly World. In all which they are an Image of the Image of God fo exprefly,

that the Throne or Angelical Kings ( according to each of the feven Fountain

Spirits) are imaged by the feven Kingly Stars. The Hafts and Legions of the*

feven Angelical Kings, by the reft of the innumerable Conflellations and lefler

lories &
7. What they do inftrumentally ? Mofes faith, they were for %ns, feafcnSi (3.)

ays, months and years, Deborah makes them Warriors $ The Stars in their cour-

fes fought againft slfera. The wife men found one of them a Harbinger to tell

them of Chrift's Incarnation. .

8. The wife Antients penetrated fo far into their Properties, Virtue; and Or-
derly Applications in Human and all Terrene Bodies, Affairs, Government?, that

by true Natural Magick they could demonftrate their occult Energies by fenlible

Influences, And the Egyptian Magi imitating Mofet, may not be conceded

I V -
* m?gTly

ie

:
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meerly Impoftors, tho' their Acquired Operations (how really natural foever)

muft humble thcmfelvcs before the ftupendious Fiat of the God of Nature. The
Babylionian Magi (whereof Daniel and his Companions were) could interpret and

difcloie Secrets. And the wife men find the King of the Jews by clear Inductions

and Conclufions of Natural Operations ; as are found Real Caufes by Nacural

Confequenrs.

9. But fome Modern Pretenders to Wifdom, little more than gaze on the

Stars, and take up with names and numbers ; and where they fee more, will en-

title Satan to the honour of God's great excellent Works amongft his Creatures.

r 1 o. Having thus made way, be it known, Man hath an Aftral Spirit call'd by

1 Sojne an Evefter, by others other wife, which laies hold on him at the enkindling

I ot his Life, when his Embrio in the Conception is ennobled by a Living Soul 3 and
1 that Aftral Spirit fublimeth or debafeth his Intellect, decorateth or incurvatetk

i^ his Mind towards Good or Evil. This (as the Separators Inftrument) doth mo-
del and diftinguifti into Sexes, difpenfeth fuch Peculiar Properties as their fuc-

cefiive afcending Regiment?, by prevalence or precedency, (hall imprefs then and

at the Birth, the Internal Faculties more or lefs capacious, &c. The whole com-
pofure of Body, the Eye, Feature, Stature, Lineaments, Voice, Seal of the Palm,

V.Tincture of the Parts, caft of the Hair, &c.
11. The Stars are fuch Arbitrary Lords, fince Adam's heavy Fall fubjccted him

( thereunto, that they can well proportion the Elementary Body of one, a Mind

I well compofed, Atchievements fuccefsful, his courfe renowned. Another they

1 load with an incumbring Body of 111 Symmetry, pcrverfe Humours, and unprof-

C perous, and finifli him with a Tragical Exit.

ii. The Aftral Vertue is woven into all the variety of Minerals; diffributing

( weight to one, making Lead from Saturn> fo Mars harflinefs makes Iron, Venm

J
Copper ; thofe with the work of the power of Sol produceth Gold, and fo of

I
the reft.

13. Their Vertue is alfo as apparent in the other parts of the Creation, as in

( Vegetables from the Cedar to the HylTop or pile of Grafs. In Infects, that there is

J infufed both utmoft diligence and providence, which is obferved in the Ant.

j What is the Spur of the delicate curious Bee, the crafty induftrious Spider, the

/ profitable Contexture of the Silk-worm with its Tranfmigration ; all proceed-

V ang from the flrife of the Properties ?

14. In Senfitives and Animals are there Infcriptions, fome fitted by the firft

four Forms, or fome ofthe four for prey and hoftility, others by conjunction of

more benevolent Afpects are mild, fome very docible. So in the general Body
of Nature (by fome call'd the Soul of the World) are Sympathies and Antipa-

thies, &d In all which no caufe is left to doubt, but their Vertue is exprefly

eminent in the feveral Elementary Worlds. Who fees not that all things bear their

Impreflions ? Some according to the Darknefs, and others the Light, and fome
«fter the mixt Powers, from their peeping up into Propriety till their being rc-

fumed by their feveral Ethers and firft Principles.

s 15. As the Stars are over, under and incircle us ; fo their Energies and Powers

are in us and on us j we are ftrong in their ftrength > they are not ours more pro-

perly than that they are us, even a very great part of us. They are the Pilot of

the Elementary part, and the Chariot ofour Eternal Soul. And ( to our fhame

and forrow it muft be acknowledged^ they are (in very many,) Lords paramount,

even over the High-born, Noble, Eternal Soul -, very many give up their Will to

their Conduct ; for, never laying hold of the Grace provided for them in the

true Jubilee, are voluntary Ear-boar*d Slaves.

16 But all thofe whofe Immortal Souls (derived them from Human Genera-

tion;
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tfon) are Enlightned by Jefus Chrift, he ftirs up and makes to grow the feed hid-
den in them

; mewing them how to dye to the Old Man, the Will of the foul*
Forms or Properties, and are New Born by the blowing up of the Light, Meek,
Holy Powers, all fuch are eftablifhed in Divine willing, working, and perfevering.
And m ail fuch Perfons the ftarry Spirits are ferviceable Agents, kept under due
Order and Difciplme ; and being kept fo, are of excellent Profit and Advantage
to the helping on the Soul like a Ship to her Haven.

17. The Starry Spirit is in this Man like the Waters which fometimes have crofs
Currents

;
the Elementary Body is the Ship, the Soul the Merchandize, the Word

or Lord Jeius the Helms-man,the Spirit of Grace the Gale: Now though the Starry
Properties are often crofs Tides, opppofke Streams to the hindrance of the Voy-
age, to violent as carry with them all untackl'd Ships, who like dead Fillies are pre-
cipitated with the Stream 5 yet the regenerated will,finds fuch a fteady Pilot for his
txuide, and iuch vigorous Gales from above, that the Ship (againft its own Na-
ture; watteth the Merchandize through, over and againft the thwarting Streams
to its longed for Haven. By all which, we fee to what Profit the Stars were Cre°
jited, the thing propofed.

Q. 25 What it the Gromdof the Temporal Mature-Light, andoftk Darknefs; from
whence dotb the fame arife ? or out of what did they Exf/t ?

A. r. The Temporal Light and Darknefs are the manifeft Figures ofthe Eter-
nal tecond and firft Principles. As the defire of Reft moves Men to Motion : So
the longing after the Light agitates the Eternal Matrix of the firft Principle to a
constant employing the four Properties ofit, that they may enter into the Light,
whereby they become known 3 which elfe would be an Eternal ftilnefs.

2. Thus a violent fuffbcating, rubbing or breaking, caufeth an extending in feme
Bodies,

,

an impreflmgm others, a difcontmuance of Parts in others, and extracts
Heat, Fire, and the vertue of Light out of cold , moift and compacted Bodies;
to this is referred the vertue ofthe Ufnea on the Skulls of ftran-led Pcrfons

3. For the Contracting Property interrupted by the Attracting, depreffeth to
Anguilh, and thofe three fharpen themfclves into a fourth ft*?: Fire;) yet not
one, nor a oi thefe are known to themfelves , but remain Captive in grofs
uancnels, till the Light be enkindled in them. As a Man having all the Properties,
Froportionsand Forms of other Men, is ftill unknown to himfelf, if he hath no
undemanding; for wanting the Light and Knowledge, he is below the Wit,Craft,Memory and Docility of many Beafts, Birds, &c.

•J?a- ;j u
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Conquering Prince , having added feme Province to his Empire, on his retiring

leaves fuch part of his Army as may caufc continually due Execution of his

P1
?

f

So the Sun and Stars have no other entire Separation than confifteth with

theieavin* a competent Portion of their Vertue every where to effeft by Conjun-

dion all needful Operations. It is left in every of the Elements as we fee. alfo

th- Elements have among themfelves a mutual Commixture of each others Pro-

perty, and all (as hath been faidj of them, fome Proportion of the Vertue of tne

Light': the Hellifh Part and Principle only excepted.

Q 26 What is the Heaven created cut of the midft of the Water ? And what U the Se-

paration of the Water above the Firmament from the Water underneath the Firmament ?

A To anfwer this, it is neeeffcry to diflinguifh what is meant by the Above,

the Midft, and Underneath ; for a Firmament is fixt in the midit between the Wa*

ters Above, and thofe Underneath- . , . , ,

If Above,were meant above the Middle Region, or Stars ; then Beneath, may be

on, or in the Earth, and the Midft mull be a lpacecr local diftance

{i. But, Firft, God is every where , Heaven is alfo m the World, though this

World be not in Heaven j the Above and Beneath therefore muft beotherwife

underftood than locally.
.

. . .
'

'

a. Where an Hour-glafs is mcafuring of Time, Eternity is alfo in every Minute

of it 3 yet is fo Above, as Incomprehenfible to Time.

<• 3 The New Man is Above ; yet fo, with and in the Old, as to Rule and Act lr,

1 and fo divided from the Old, as to be Incomprehenfible to it,
.

4 . We find a Water call'd, Living Water, which who Drinks, it ihall be in him

a Well of Water fpringing up to Eternal Life. This is alfo the Water of Regene-

ration Except ye be born of Water, &c. Thefe Waters (none doubts) are thole

Above', yet muft be Drunk where the Divine Life is, being the true Eternal Lite,

and of fuch as {hall be cleanfed.
_

s, There is a Divine Love, and there is an outward Love or Luftj They are

C one from Above, the other Beneath, yet not fever'd by place, but by a nxt Firma-

) rnament Gulph or Principle. And ifthey were as like each other as true and faile

\ Light, or as Tin and Silver j yet coming of different Properties are uncompcunda-

1 ble as Silver and Tin incorporate, and Sowder not.

V. 6. Thus the Waters which are Above the Firmament are Holy, Pure, Heavemy j-.

thoreUnderneath are our Mortal Waters wherein is the Wrath ,
yet wherein alio

may the Holy Waters (which are Above) penetrate s as Heaven dothtms World t

far the outward Water cannot Subri£ and Unite with it or Comprehend it
;
as

neither can this World be in, Unite with or Comprehend the Holy Heaven. There-

fore how near foever the inward or outward Waters are one totheotner, they

areimmoveably fundered, till the Judgment of God burn offtne Curfeat the

time of the Separation. „ . . . , i /•> ^ ^ <. ^c
8- And the Holv Heaven may as well be faid to be Created, and Creating out or

thole Living Waters, as the outward Heaven to have been Created out ot thele

Waters, on whofe Face dwelt the Darknefs, when firft the SpirK of God began to

movi thereon.

O. 27. What is the Ground of the Male and Female Kjnd in the E(fence of tb* World?

Whence it the ConjmSiion and Dsfire arifen 1 Cmld not the{me be efftcftd in one only

Ground without dividing ?

A. The

I
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a The Oueftion having three Branches requires a difrincT; Anfwer to each part;

f Sth^rft ??muft b
g
e faid, The Ma'e and Female Eifence of this World have (i.)

tW Root in the very Prooerties whereof the World it felf confifteth. And tho

hefam° T nclu?es be an Image of the two Spiritual Worlds and of the Principle*,

vet he dividing of the Tmclures are-not in the Divine World } for thougn they are

there", yet are United and fo are not two, but one Potent glorious Power.

2 Will any fay, Why differs the Copy from the Original? Its aniwerd, The

four Elements though divided, are a Figure of the inward World 5
yet the inward

World confifteth in onsundivided Element, whence the four proceeded.

Now this is a manifest dividing of the Tmdure of the Fire from that of the

Light, which the Elementary Creatures bear in two dating Bodies, divided^each

from other 5 for as the four feveral Properties of the firft Principle longed to be

Creaturely and attained their Images in the feveral Tranfuory Creatures j.

fo the two Tinctures longed and obtained their Images in the two dittinft Sexes

of the Tranfitory Creatures. . .

r
, . , .

4 To the fecond Part, whence the Conjunction and Defire is anfen ? which is

for that thev come from one only Root> andarethcrc reany one onlvjjngtorej

therefore

D

? ng divided dotheyjo,^ &£
amonTtnlmil^ *§"£
for we may fee how Murs naturally incorporated anddigefted with, and made

tough by VmvA, and then brought into an Hunger, and fed by Sol: ;
tranfmuteth

into the defired Metal, or Solar Body. This Denrc Nature fheweth in Mulberry-

Trees,and that of the Vine and Elm, isfc. And not only in Minerals, Vegetatives *

% Buti* the Sympathies of the outward Untverie is this apparent % as in every

Element and part of Element 3 who all retire to their feveral Centres as foon as

they get difmift from their Obligations to other different Elements. .
Alfointhe

Union of Will between the Loadftone and Needle 3 mere especially in Man, the

bare Infrances whereof would be a Volume j one whereof may be :

6. We feehow exceedingly every Man is affefted with the Gfipd or giOpinion

others have of him, drawing's kind of Life or Death from their Affeclions or III

Humours ; {hewing the Souls of ail Men to hare but one only Root, Body or

Fountain, and the Severals to be but Drils or Twigs-
j

-jr.
', .

7. To the third Part, Whether it could not have been otnerwife, gta ? Tis an.

fwer d, The Male and Female Tinftures are originally one glorious Power-World,

in which all Properties are United ; but when that one Element or Divine Eternal

Nature was moved to give out theAM Heavens and four Elements in their di-

vided Proper tics: Thole Beads, Birds and Fithes which were ciftingui&ed into

Male and Female Sexes, and did propagate themfelves by Commixture were tne

molt apt Exprenioos of the Aftral Spirit and Powers, and plained Charatfersot

the inward diftinft Wills ; For granting that Worlo (whereof- tnis is an Image;

the longing Defire it had to be Imaged, it could not poffibly oe otherwtle. For

thoughthe Female and Male Properties are Ihewn obfeu rely 111 me Spawn and

Melt of Fifhes ; but not fo confpicuous as ia thole greater Kinds of Pifhes which

brh« forth young, large full-formed Fiines : Alfo not fo plainly in Infecte, as in

more mature Senfitives, nor in Immoveables, as lnlnfe&s 3
yet perceptible 1; is

. in every of them. /•
r , c , -j.,

8. But all this relates to Temporary Creatures, Extracts of the Stars ana ce-

ments, having no Original Right, but Ufufping Donunion over Mans pure, holy

Humane Body 5 for that being cut of the Quinteffence was capable of Eternity 5

therefore not out of the Star*which fhall fall into theirEther_: nor out ot thctoui

Elements, which fhalT
The
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% The dividing ofthe Tinfture into two diflincl Sexes in Man was no otherwife
needfu1,buc as a Chirurgeon impreiTeth an Incifion to fave a maimed Limb from
a Gangrene. To man thus it became alio of abfolute necefllty, bccaufe he was
fallen headlong from his Magiftracy over both the Aftral and Elementary Powers
to be a poor Captive under their Domination.

Q. 28. What are the Principles of the Spirit of'tbk World, of the Superior or Inferior
Being ?

A. r. A Principle is a New Birth, or New Life. The Eternal Deity is the onljr
One Principle wherein is Eternal Life, the Creation of xAngels and Men are its
manifeftation, yet is there another] Principle (rightly call'd the firft) which is
alfo Eternal, but not of Life Eternal, but of Death j where- ever the Divine Prin-
ciple is not mamfeft.

2. Into which, when Lucifer zn& his Legions had thrown themfelves, Man was
created tofupply that place. And left when he fhould fall, he might become
a Devil alfo, the third Principle was created to help him,
And were it not out of the Queftion, and that perhaps it may fall under ano-

ther Queftion to be anfwered by a more enlighten d hand, it fhould be here fliewn
how the Man's concern in This Created World was, what adequated and privi-
ledgedhim (tho' fallen) to a poffibility of being recovered, which here (not
without fome reluftancy) I muft be content to omit in this place,.

3. Now (retraining my felf to the limits of the C^ueftion) with all brevity, 'cis

anfwered, That the moft or innermofl Principle of This Worlds Spirit is the
Powers of the Stars in all the Creation. The Light of the Sun and the Aftral
World is out of the fecond Principle. And were not fome Wrath in the Sun
fliewn by the intolerable Heat, it might unite with the Light of the Eternal Spi-
ritual World 5 but as it is, the Tinclure in it is the moft noble of all Vinbles, as
a God in Nature, not only wholly ufelefs to Evil Angels, but a check td many of
their works 5 for they (like Adulterers) love the Twy- light.

4. The next Birth or Principle downward in the Spirit of this World inferior
to the Aftral, is the Elementary ; which is not fo remote from the wrathful ,or
firft Principle as is the former, but are another or fecond Birth, the Stars being
reckoned the firft. Whence it is that Man's Elementary part ( fince the Fall) is

tranfitory, grofs and fluggifh ; like as the Bodies ofBeafts, for the Spirit of this
World doth in this Birth boil up the half dead Salitter, grofs Sulphur, and infected
Mercury : So that the Body were a lump, did not the Sun's luftre or glance give
him Eyes, and it, with the other powers of the Stars in the Properties of the firft

Principle, enkindle the other Senfes, making it thereby a poor Cottage, but badly
furnifhed to ferve the Noble Eternal Soul, and fwcet penetrating intelligent Spirit.

?. But the Sun, (ire is a Principle deeper, {hewn (among other ways) by their
fecret irrefiftible Agitations, and vigorous Influences on all adapted Subjects, as
alfo by their unaltered fteadinefe.

6. The laft and loweft Principle in the Spirit of this World is, the wrathful,
mortal, tranfient, mutable Birth. This is one fad confequence ofMan s departure
from, and prophaning of the Holy Powers, and of the Evil Angels introducing
the dark fiercenefs of the Properties of the firft Principle, into the Myftcry or
Chaos, out of which the lint by the Separator produced This whole Outward
World.
For the Evil had planted' it felf in the deep ofthis Out-birth probably bounded

by the Pritnum Mobile j and was call'd by Mofes a darknefs on the face of the

7. And
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7. And this fierccncfs is part of the heavy Load, thorny Crofs, fevere

School, and rigorous trying Fire of the Regenerate Sonsof God^ The fame is alfo
part ofthe Over-load, Plague and Torment^olHchelReSeinbus, who in their An-
guifli curfe and look upward. And the fame is alfo the vanity and mifery the Crea-
tures groan and travel in pain under, who (hall be delivered from it.

*- But the Spirit of This cannot look into the Divine World 5 and if it endeavours
to fnatch the Virgin Image, it is but as a Thief.

Q^ 29. What k the Sperm or Seed of the Generation of all things ?

A. 1 By Sperm is meant a Seed, Root or Ens yielding matter or fubftance out What U mean
ot which Form is produced. And by all things meant in the Queftion is under- bnke Sberm
flood all the Out- world, confifting of Stars, Elementsand their Concretes.

l

To which (thus underftood) it is anfwered. .

2. That there is an Immediate Caufe of all things, that may be call'd a Root
Seed or Sperm

3 for, to believe the Vifible World to be its own Caufe, were Hea-
thenifm

.

3- TheAnfwer isbrancht, r. Negatively, That this Immediate Caufe or Sperm what the
cannot be one ofthe Principles ; for in one Principle all Varieties and Properties sLm k not ?are not found, but m This World is a commixture of all Varieties and Proper-

P

ties
:
Not an Herb or Flower purely a fimpie, but a compofition made ud ofmany Properties.

.4- Nor can This Sperm be all the three Principles themfelvesj for fo is no-
thing below Infinity 5 no, not the Divine World, but the Omnipotent is the alone
Pofleflor of all the three Principles, in him only they all fubfift.

^. Nor, infinitely lefs can it be God, a thought of which were derogatory to
the Purity and unapproachable Light and Holinefs of His Nature and Eflence.

6. It therefore the Sperm be not one Principle, having but part of the Proper-
ties nor all three united 3 becaufe they are infeparably in the One God, and that
ail Properties owe their Fountains to them. This Sperm can but only be a pro-
duct from the lame Principle, according to, and after all the Properties.

•

Ic B *«*«>« not
f beginner of Exiftence, but a begun Exiftence 5 not a be-

ginner of Life, but a begun Life.

7. Now for an Affirmative Anfwer, The Sperm of all Vifible things is a Spiri- what thetual, and (to our outward Eyes) Invifible; Ens, confifting of, and contauiing all the £££ i\ ;

Powers, Properties, Vertues, Varieties, and every diftincl: Genus and Species po-
P

tentially, which the Vifible World hath in its multiform, exprefs, divided parcels.

, MrUil
mU

a w c
?nfeflf

d to
„
be $e Sreat Mrft«7 > great, becaufe in its womb Ik

all things
:
A Myftery, becaufe all is wrapt up in it, and fpring from it.

9. It is alio the Eternal Nature 3 Nature being generated by the Principle, and
furrufhed with the Native Birch ofall the Properties : Eternal, as ic is the Root ofcne i emporary Creation, and its Centra, Retreat and Jtther.h^^ At^S!S* Ql*mfe," i as " conrains in Union aI1 fi* four

It is the Image and Imager, the imprefler and bringer into Forms of the whole
raree Pnnaples, and fevcn Fountain Spirits,the Mirrour of all Forms and Powers.

rJi
objefted

,'
God § Cr

f
atinS a11 things by His Word, is a giving Being where obinone was, exclufiye of all Intermediate Caufes, and the Out- birth was a fub-

h
nance trom a Nullity or Vacuum?

&1fL5 is anfwered
3 ^ is no derogation of Omnipotence, having out of him- JnL

thl <£?
an exc<

r
!lcnt ImaSe ofhimfelf, a Power-world or other Creature, thatwe lame generated more even to Infinity, The Trees, Fowl, Fifh, Man as well

as
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as Elements, had all feed in thefnfelves. Thus a Carpenter makes Tcois^ and

with thtm makes more. _•/_. , •,
, f

^^-ffiTAga^ laith; That by Faith we underftand that the Worlds were

framed by the Word of God, fo that the things that are feen were not made of

tilings that do appear 5 he faith not, they ware made of no pre- exntent matter,

but not of things that do appear.

,

\ „\,

1 r And AfW«!r recording the Generation of Heaven and Earth, faith, And the

Earth was without Form, and void, and darknefs was on the face of the deep.

And again, The Spirit of God moved on the face o the Wa,ers Loe here is

fometfingcall'd Earth, fomsthingcall'd Water, and tome fpace calld deep, be-

fore fo much as Light was calfd for. But how the Earth, Water and Space prove

this great Myftery, Eternal Nature or Quinteffeno-^ nave priority ofExigence

and what that Matter and Space import, will fall under tne Qucftions yet behind

more properly than here ; whomfoever God flail enlighten to nrnke Anfwers to

them.

Q jo What * the diftinclion or difference of the Sperm or Seed betwixt Metals,Stones

&nl Vegetables, viz. Herbs, Trees, and Earthy things ,
or Mineral Earths?

A 1. X^/ifaith, With thepurethouwiltfiewthy [elf pure, and with the frorvari

thou mhfbiw tbyfelffrovxrd. The Light and Heat of the Sun exciteth the Mercury

and Sulphur to germinate in the Saline Property, and fo profper all Vegetations

m quite contrary Qualities with equal vigour.

2
'

For as we maf not multiply Principles nor Properties} fo neither may we

Sriferms • all of which may be diftingmfhed, rather than divided.
P
rTheir known number and dilxibutionsare fully fufficienc to methodize in-

numerable Concretes,not admitting the leaft diforder or confufioabut yet abomjd-

mawth infinite variety, and every individual duly ranged into an exacl: order

S fobjeffiras of aUthcfcven, fo efpecially of fome one who hath peculiar

SU
r'He'rTe fe it that the Roots, Herbs, Fruits and Seeds fort themfelves after the

fevea Properties, and in them the Sperm is various; either as the Spirit of the

SoSa Spirit impreffeth the Infufing Matter or Sperm in feme accord-

ing totalM DaA Impr&on, and fuch have much mahgnity, fome efpecially

ar

roSe^ m whfc'h the Aflral Spirit imprefTeth on theinfufed Sperm a vertue

acirdTnfto thel^ht D vine Kingdomlfubhmmg thofe Vegerattves to be cordial

fontSS revive. Alias the Spirit of the World ddrenfeth the general.

umverfal Sperm according to the Dark.r ight or ^Jt mprfons^

c iturn Mer- f Mn o*hprwife are the Metals \ their kinds are ieven, Lead, ^u.ck-m/er, 1 in,

*£X> JrL^^!^ T^^^S^F^^ androfre, or

mriAvt- redul and of the other five either earthy frrfafe pate °I^' d be_
ms

}
Luna. Thus is theorder m precious Stones of then; are alJ°/^

ft

d
jf!S f̂^

fides thofe ofCoral and Ante, which are Vegcratives and Chnftal, a hgure ot tne

„,r.Wifw %M befid^s thofe in Anima-'s Sieli-nih, e^c.
P

i A^ftofe^Orto of precious Scones, two are of a bright burning

Tnftre 1 1 w for^o> Metals, one and the other of a yellow glory antwer-

£5$3oId^ndCo^ta Metab They are, r. Black as the Mono*. * Red or

ffi?e as AeRuby andGranat, for. the Onyx is more pale. ?. Green, as tin

Sld/cS^w Tafper and Chrifophras. $ Sky-co our, as £*&»

pi^eand23j? Mow^he Jaamh. v Bnght and burning, as the Car,

buncle, Chrifolite and Cakfldon*. ^bunctej ctimoiue ana waiEwuiv.- ^a 8. The
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8. The Properties handed by the Afbral Influences are fo various, that Herbs

are much exalted, others much debafed by Evil Conftellations : But Metals are

Iefs cafual, their Sperm being better fixt or coagulated, precious Stories leaft ofall

(if at all) being in good mealure free from the Curfe.

9. Thus Vegetables are produced by their Sperm, in their Properties, thro* the

Elements according to the feveral Principles forted by the diftinguithing Stars.

. Metals are Vegetables tranfplanted, pafTing a fecond fermentation and fubli-

mationfrom the Internal as well as the External Fire, whofe Spirits have a new

fixation. ,

10. Precious Stones are Metals tranfplanted parting a third coagulation 5 they

attain the Love Principle in the Light, as far as Vifibles are capable, and are the

Triumphs of the Scarry Powers in their exalted Perfection ; yet is ofthe fame

Original 5jerm with the more inferior part of the Creation.

Q. 31. Hove tithe Copulation and Conjunction of Female and Male Nature effected,

whence thtit Seed and. Growth arifeth ?

- A. The fix firft Verfes of the Anfwer of the 1 7th QuefKon, gives great Light to

the firft part of this ; for there is (hewn the Caufe why the defire of Maie and

Female is to each other : And that not in Animals only ,but in Vegetatives and Mi-

nerals ; leaving only that here be fignified how that is effected, whence their feed

and growth arifcth, which may be underftood by what follows-

1. The Male-power confifteth in the Properties of harm Aftringency, bitter At-

traction and Fire. The Female Power is of the Properties of the four part of

the Har-ftinefs, the anxious part of the Bitternefs and the Light Spirit. Both make
up one Indiflbluble Band and Immortal Worm, having one and the fame only

JRoot 5 therefore mult incline to each other.

2. As part of a growing Tree clave offfrom the reft, yet faft in the fame Root

bent off, inclines of its own Nature up again towards the Trunk whence it was

rent, and in the Root whereof it is a {harer and lives, whereunto being reunited,

concurs to bear fruit.

3. Alfo, as the Fiery Property longs after That of the Liquid, whereby Vege-

tation iffueth ; fo longs the Male for the Female Property : And being united,

have One only Will in their various Properties, contributing each the Powers by

Natural In^inct which they eameftly thirft after, to obtain fuch increafe as fuits

fheirMagickfeeking To which united defire the Affral and Elementary Spirits

^affift, and in a fort intrude themfelves, wre'Hing for predominancy.

4. In which ftrife the prevailing power denominates the Sex, and the moii ge-

nuine Afcendant Planets imprefs the Properties as Supream Agents of the Prin-

ciples. The Elements, alfo entitle themfelves to be Nurfes and immediate Pa-

rents. Thus thrives the Seed- and in this order, under thefe Laws, andbythefe

necefTary confequences from real Caufes, is growth of all the Species in every

genus where is Male and Female-

. S- And by confent of all Powers giving into one all their Wills, the food is fo

concoded and digefted, that (the tartarous part being feparated) it becomes an

affimtlating Vapour, and That fpirated Vapour is enriched with all the Propertie?,

I in which are generated (according to the four Elements) the four Complexions, as

I Blood, Melancholy, Flegmand Choler j and of their and the other properties,

Nerves, Membranes, Gnftles, Bones, alfo Veins, Flem, Fat, Urine, Spittle. And
from the fierceEarthy Vapour, the Gravel and Stone- Inthisfenfe alfo may it b<s

faid, What is your Life, it is but a Vapour ? And from a fecond force are all the

. Pores bored, fo numerous in the Skin, thro' which the Hairs excrefee and are va-

Vgoured, K Qi !*.

71
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i\ 32. "JPfat fc *fo Tinfture in the Spermticli kind or [pedes whence the Growth
and Lujtre arifetb ?

A. What the Sperm is not, and what it is, the Anfwer of the 2pth Queftion
telleth us. This Anfwer only addeth what the Tincture in the Spcrmatick Nacure
is, producing Growth and Luftre.

1

.

The Tincture is a Potent Will, the pleafant Houfe and Propriety of the Soul,

very pure and fubtle of its own Nature, yet flexible and mutable ; for it is Divine

in the Holy Principle, dark in the fierce Principle, and deceitful in the Out-birth.

As the Air fuits it felf to every Creature, alio to all forts of Pipes, yet very dif-

ferently. Thus the Tincture is infinuated into all Intellectual, Rational, Animal,
Vegetative, Mineral and Infernal Exigencies, yet hath no Life of its own.

2. TJiefame is thus underftood ; The Elementary Eflences compofe a Body,
the Aftral Spirit adds Life to the Body, the Tincture brings Light to the Living

Body, fuch Light as the Senfes move by.

3. Thus far are the meer Animals afTociates with Man. Then to Man is not

only all That, but their Tincture exceedingly higher, to which was alfo a Soul

out of the firft Principle, and the Virgin of Divine Wifdom having Life in it felf,

and giving Divine Underftanding, in which refpect Man is an afibciate with the

Angels.

a 4. The Tincture is the fweet Odour, Beauty, and cheering Verture; Tail and
* Vigour found in Vegetatives. The Vertue and Luftre in Minerals, as far as the

J Properties aflift, or at leaft impede not, and tranfmuteth and fublimeth them :

i It is alfo the fparkling glory and tranfparency in precious Stones, with the emi-
^nent various Excellencies.

5. Yet, to {hew it not to be holy in it felf, and to have Divine Underftanding,

as is and hath the Virgin, it is Evil in the Evil 5 for the Evil Angels have a Tin-

cture, tho' a defiled one ; even as the Air of it felf Pure, may be made Peftilential

and naufeous.

/ 6. And feeing the Tincture is fo eminently Noble,Excellent and Eternal; there-

; fore the prophanation and perverting iu render Angels and Men obnoxious to

^ the Eternal Vengeance of the Offended Majefty of the Almighty God.

Q. 33. Out of what are all the Creatures of the Mortal Life fprung forth and created ?

A. 1, The Creatures of the Mortal Life are fprung out of the four Elements
animated by the Aftral Powers and Properties, all which proceeded from the one
Element, and feven Fountain Spirits, concerning which the Anfwers of the 23, 24,
and 25 Queftions particularly difcourfed.

2. The Mortal traafitory Creatures have their Root in the Dark Out- birth, yet

fome more out of one Element and Properly, and feme efpecially out of other
Elements and Properties, of which much might be laid, as alfo of the permanence
of their Ideas or Figures, but that the Anfwers of the other fubiequent Queftions

will meet with thole things ifGod mail vouchfafe Lkht to any to anfwer chem.

3. Briefly now, the tranfitory Creatures bear the Figures (and but the Figures)

or ihadows of every Principle, every Property, and every Element, and confe-

quentl'y of all Worlds. That the Lord God Almighty may be adored, admired and
known in proportion, and according to tke capacity of us His Creatur.es, by fome
more intimately, by others with a more remote, lefs perfect, and lefs diftinct

Knowledge, as the Image they are entrufted to contemplate, is more or lefs ex-

prels improved, and kept bright and fercne by our viewing Divinity in them.

4. They
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dience for ever

»

1

Q. u f^atmstheArchemorSeparatorofthehK^^SpeciesandPropertytfhicy

ftrrni them, andftiZ toM day formeth them ?

I A The Anfwer of the laft Quezon derives their Original from the four Ele-

'

he Ma«Cr fato Porfons, and thofe Pans into Method and exact order- Affe-

rent Sexes, Colours ard Qualities Good, Evil and Mixt?
Creature

S^tsi^WaonLoT^r^frneci Earth : The Earth, and the other out-

i
^rdlfSems would be ftill Barren, were they not p.flit on and moved by their

'

^mtw,C^r

clCar the Tranfi'cry Creatures proceeded from the AquaftriOi

and the fiery Part or Mafculine L mbus is their immediate Father
,
but tge amma

'

Hf Th^Sffiy like aRefinefsFire which fegregates Metals, and thrufe

.J'di^^^intheCruciblcaUitsown 5 GoJdtoGold, or Copper to Cop-

% /forSa? Mechanick Skill tortures and mortifies the Matter rather wan ex-

^CSii enabled from above, profperoufly toTranfmute, Augment

^T^^^^ft rSSvc Obftruclions of Mortal Heterogeneous Parts,

SSSS5S& to animate, ^fc^<^
t^Affi^SSSS

Parti And do all with fuch a F re as that wherewith the Aftral Powers generate

SeraisT product Inimals , and feed and caufe their fo great growth
;
which is

I

doneCfatiat^e and converting their conftant Anguim and Hunger (which An-

&M^ttnS5S5« all, but tranfmuted) into conita Joy, Love

and Viftory, and the Light World awakened therein.

Q. 3 y . . What are the fix Days Work */*** Creation ar.dthe Sabbath ?

A TheiixDavsWorkof the Creation and the Sabbath, being feverally and at

hrfe Sted of in tl; i 2 , \U i^U ** '*h Cha?ters of thc «*"»*"*&
may not be touchthere.

Q. % 6. What h the Different or Viftititlm ofthe Mortal Creatures} And vehatj their

Chios wherein each ^nd livetb , aid wherein are theydiftinU and fevered om from

another ?

A. None can call this Quefiion too curious ; forGod who made n^hing in

Vain, made not all Creatures but to be^^"SSSSli^* JtabMs
fogw to learn Providence and Induftryof the Ant, doth much more«»

K 2
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almofl Infinite Number of Creatures, to be for vaftUfes, grand Speculation ana
irxipcrt3,nc€e

j,

m
It having been fliewn whence they were produced, and by what Power divided

it mult now be fliewn what their Differences and diftincl Kinds are. •

i. Mofes teaching the order of the Creation, faith, Let them (rreaning the Crea-
tures oi toe Out-birth) come forth every one aftir their Yjnd. By which word fKindl
is underftocd tneir feveral Properties , and of the Properties are feven and no
more, which Patronize all Creatures : and every of the feven is as clearly diftin-
guilh dm the Animals

j
asm Minerals, and Pretious Stones. -.

2. And rhough they are all in, and of one Principle; yet in them may all the
three Principles be evidently diftinguifhed, according to the Order engraved ontnem, by the Sacred Hand ofthe Creator, in Conformity to all His other more
Divine and Illuftnous Works ; for His Words are His Works-
- l> AsFirrt, The Dark Matrix, like a Fountain, lifted thofe of the firft four
Forms, vt%. The Cold, Afrringent, Tenacious, greedy Animals, which are a nu-merous Family

; iome more, fome left vigorous ; as Wolves, Swine &c.
4- Next, the Attractive contingent reliefs Quality or Kind; as Foxes Ser-

pents, ttfc. -
'

j. Another ofthe defpairing anguifliing Property ; as Dogs, fome Venomous
Creatures, &c. Therefore is a Mad Dog fo Contagious.

«*raw
6. The Fourth is of a fiery, rapacious, ravenous, voracious, haughty Tribe

;

as Lions, Vultures, Eagles &>c. .
^ y i

7. The Fifth Sort or Kind are of a merry, airy Inclination ; fome more thus •

as Birds, others more according to the Spirit of the World , as fome other Birds,Apes, &c. And of the fame Kind (more efpecially principle with Love) as far

TJt ?
U£b

,

lrth ,S Capab
i
e of ir

5 as Lambs
>
TurtIe Doves

, fome more iaxe or
rather luitful,as wanton Creatures.

8. The Sixth is the Property of the Sound in harmonious, fweet Singing- birds,Chirping their Mufical Notes to the Praife of the glorious Creator.

J> The lad are great, bulky, unweldy, huge, lumpifh Beafts j and the Chaos
of them is part of themfcves: or that whereof their various Properties mew
teiwfcnV a

thC Zl

l
°fTry of them wilIech its Property

;
and there.

by willeth it felf, and would be much more fo , yet knowcth not what it felf is.

Q^37- To what End, or wherefore were the Mortal Creatures created ?

A. i. The
!

more-Perfeft of them are compofed (together with the Internal
Organs) of FleIh,Blood,B9nes

>
S<alcs

!Slrin,Hair,FeathJrs?of which I maybe excu-

SaSkS
C
u
n^ nf b

^
ng °? NaturaI m°ry or ra&flSbo) Thus is Man of

Flelh, <fc.his Nails refemblmg the Scales, <s>c. They have alfo Craft,Wrath,Love,
every of the Five Senfes, Invention, Providence, Memory, &c

.2 To call them moving Plants is too low, butonlythat it leadeth the Mind to
view the Harmony of all the Creatures -

y how they varioufly, fome more clearly,

feisss&fc toS&fiSg*
every cf ^*$***w* »*$

parUa^S^^^

Krit'f^ic
n°Wam0ng

Su
many G^«ous Ends of their Creation, the following

2£iS2S % r
hey ar

f'
at fourth Degree< frcm th« Principles and Pro?

S5SSS *rZ'
S>Fifiure the Dark Abyfi. 2. The Light World" though very

SS JmS* U v f
°ut

:
b,rt

t
or outward World ofthe Stars and Elements , with

the altnoft infinitely various Tendencies, Indications and Impuifes of them : By
every
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every of which the Almighty Creator uncovereth his veiled Omnipotence, infinite

Grace and Wifdom-

S- The Contemplation ofthem, is both a pleafant and a perplexing Laboratory,
©r ferious Book for Man's Study, and as it were a Play- Book for the Angels j whofc
piercing undcrftandings read the Effects by the Caufes, while declined Mangropeth
by the Information of theSenfes at a piece- meal guefs ofthe Caufes, from Expe-
rience of the Effects.
""

6.' It muft be confeft that Adam (being as to his Body or third Principle in his
fi'rft and pure ftate, Lord of the Myftery whence they proceeded) could more fen- /

fibly difcover and Epitomize them than the Angels : as the Lord Jefus had a feel- 7^
ing of our Infirmities, by His gracious humbling Himfelf to be as one of us. But ^

Adam's bright Eyes were darkened by the difmal lapfe.

7. Men may fee themfelves in the brute Creatures. 1. All Unregencrate Men f 1 )

are figured either by the greedy ones. 2. Or by the haugnTy proud Beafts. Y Or
by the envious Reptils, where (by the wayjmay be obierved that EnvyTs found"
among the Poorer lbrt 3 for the venomous Creatures are rather creeping than
going- 4 Or by the cruel wrathful ongs. Andallthefe are of the firft Princi-
ple without proceeding to enkindle the Light of thefecond Principle, and arc call'd
by the Names of thofe Creatures in the Sacred Records-

8. Other Creatures there are that figure the Light World or fecond Principle, (z \
by their Innocence, Love, Ulefulnefs and Lovelinefsj in which they glonfie the
Creator, and like a dark Shadow pourtray the fame-

9. There are other Creatures, more efpecially of the Out- world or World's (3.)
Spirit, as thofe that have Lunary Bodies produced , improved and tranfacted by
her Mutations ; which extends very far alfo to the whole Creation.

10. My laft Confideration (reftraining my felf to brevity) is fomewhat abftra-
cted, which is, That their Root is not lo Ignoble and Vile, but their Forms and
Idea's (for the fake of their Tincture) have a profpect into Perpetuity, each into
their natural Others 3 as is fignified by the Apoftle, that the Creatures Travel
in pain, groaning under forced (and as to them) cauflefs VafTalage, fliall be deli- Rom. 8.
ver'd into the glorious Liberty of the Children of God , where the Drunkard's
Horfe fliall, like Balsam's Afs , convince mens Madnefs, and cruel Excefs. The
abufedtoil of the Laborious Ox, the innocent life of the Patient Lambs, both
employed to nourifh filthy Lufts j the cruel Delight of Hunting to the heart-
breaking of the Deer and Hare, &>c. fhall at laft be material Witneflcs of Man's
aggravated Guilt, perpetuated Apoftacy, and lawlefs Irregularities.

Ct 38. Whence -pom Man Createdas to his Body} The Fourth grand Diftribution. .

A 1 Not of the Earth 3 for the brute Animals are more nobly defcended, not
of the four Elements which are the Matrix of the Earth ; for of that Matter are the
Brutes form'd, and the Elements are Tranfient, and muft melt or refolve into
their firft Principles.

Not of the Aftral Out- birth, for .the Stars fhall fall 5 that is, ceafe their prefent
Order, and pay the Debt of their various Properties to the iEther, whence they
were feparated.

2. Butbecaufe Adams Body was of Eternal Duration, had he not finned, it could
not derive from a fading Root 5 as Eternity is not founded on Mortality : which
lorceth our fearch to afcend a ftep higher,

f. y It fliall therefore be to the Divine Salitter, which alfo hath the Water- fpirit
in it, from both which the Stars were breathed. And this Divine Salitter
as it hath in it all the Powers of the Properties , together with the Divine

Sulphur
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Sulphur and Mercury, is call'd the great Myftery , Eternal Nature , or Quint-

C

l^Outof this was Created Aim's Holy, pure Paradifieal Body , capable of

Eternal Life- This Divine Saliter ?. B. calls the Holy Terrary ,
chat ts a Celeftial

Paradifical pure Earth ; whence grows Heavenly holy Fruits, and near unto it no

Curfe ever can enter or approach j for thereinto cometh nothing that oeffleth. •

Of this Duft of this Ground Mofes ipake, that God formed Man But they who

fuppofe it to be our dead Duft, wherein is the Wrath and Fiercenels, do not only

err by means of the Veil before Mofeis Face, butalfoby realonof the Ven on their

°7. The Ap
a
o^le

E
Sh, The firft Man is of the Earth earthy j The fecond is the

jL
°l
d
ThaTk could not be this, nor the Elements, nor the Aitral Birth is clear 5

but

therefore that it muft be the Heavenly Earth, is of forcible Confluence. The

Apoftle faith not what Adam was, or was extracted from ;
but what he is or is

come to be j but if he had fo laid, yet the Proportion betwixt the fecond and farft

a
t.1et2e

C
enTMot

f

ein theSunand the whole fefifeutf Sun, is jbme Proportion

;

fortheleaftof Quantities taken from the greateftol Bodies below Infinity hath

Proportion to that whence it was 5 fork leaves the other ready i.ffened, but a

created Worlds bear no Proportion with the Infinite Son- oi God, tor all

breathed^S from an Infinite leaves ftill an Infinite, and the Infinite is not

•

k
t
n
The

y
Apoftle therefore in this place, either doth not ^ofAiam'sJ^

ftate or doth notleflen his Extraction - but adoreth r-e Glory of the fecond

Aim as ?he wVk-mafter excelleth the Work nude 5 tor when of the Angels

it is**££ Anibhh maie them aU miniftring Spirits • Of the Son it is laid L« all

the Angels of God worfhip bim. Alfo, Tby Throne, God, is for ever and ever,&C

Q. 3 <?. What was tbe Infpiration or BreatHng in, whereby Man became a living Soul ?

A 1. Tbe Infpuation of Man's Soul was out of the firft Principle the Father's

f Property : whXonfifteth of the firft four Forms of Nature, ofthis LmngKoot,

t ^^£^S^!S^in whomfoever the fecond Principle is <hut out,

C that Fxdifion s^cadTd the Death of the Soul; for the Living Soul by that

i SSSXs or
y
remainethinDeath.which^™$V&^^

7 an Immortal Death, being a Death to the Glorious fecond Holy light Vi maple.

L
rTheloul is akenfometimes for the two firft Principles. I [w tbe Souls of

tbfm wbobTdbeenfiain, &* for here the third Principle was afleep. Someames

\t\ taken for the whole Man. If thou wilt make tby Soul an Offering for Sin, &C.

TheLo?d ^^upaUf^ihrecPrindplcsm^therc by his Soul, and as

was {hadow'd bythe whole burnt Sacrifice : But m this Quezon, Soul is.re-

ftrainejI btTly toVhe firft Principle s becaufe other Quefhons particularly reach

the other two*

The above brief Anfwer may here fuffice ; becaufe facobBehmen fo largely re-

(blveThS in theAnfwer ofthefirtof the Forty Queftions of the Soul,

Q, 40. Wb&tUtUmmM&lUfe inMtn, (viz) tUSwh tndwbtt it the mmrd

Life in kifn ?

A> 1, The
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A, i. The Principle of Man's Immortal Life is, what the Anfwer of the laft

foregoing queftton renders it ; that is , a Life fprung from the w refiling of the
firft four Forms of the firft Principle. They generate a ftrong, ftern, eager fling,

prickle 5 poifon Life, or bitter Root ; which (as doth the Gail in living) Bodies
itrikes up or enkindles Life.

f2.
This being rooted in the Eternal Beginning, or from the Eternal Abyfs of the

Father's Property, can never find End, or limit ofRace: But Either, is according
"\ to the Fountain and Efience of itsown Nature, dark, raging and fierce for ever, or
\jn the Holy Principle of Love in the Light World, happy for ever.

3. It muftnow be told what the outward Life of this World in Man is, and

f muft be fadiy acknowledged to be Earthy and Senfua^ here is the Luit of the -
» Eye, the Luft ofthe Flefh, and Pride of Life : So that it may be faid, Shut the five

V. Windows, that our Houfe may be truly Light within,

r 4- The Beafts live as Man doth , having all the five Senfes, as he, in fome of
I them more fharp 5 alfo fome of them extend the Thread of their time to greater
i Meafure : are generally more exempt from Sicknefs, wholly Privileged from ^
I careful Perturbations ; in good Meafure, without fear of future Events or Sor-
v row, &c.

$. So that Mans outward Life, or third Principle, as now it is from firft to laft
renders him of all Creatures the moft Miferable. And his reftlefs ftriving to fa-
tiate the Lufis of this Worlds Spirit by Wealth, Greatnefs, &c. is an additional
Sorrow and Vexation, whkhjome of the Ancients jkjifully mitigated by wife

. Moderation and Contentatibn.
*

—

~~~~~ ~ ~~

—

•**-*?*

^~^Ko fees noThow much more grievous this Pilgrimage and Travel is to
Man, than to any other Creature ? Becaufe his Creator made him for the Ex-
cellent, Holy, Sweet Paradifical Life : Even as Hell is moft intolerable to Evil 1
Angels and loft Men, who were created to be Inhabitants of Heaven j whereas it
is no Wo to thofe horrible Creatures that figure the fiercenefs of the Properties;
for that is their Life.

. 7 Yet it is true, the poor Brute Animals groan under the Curfe Man fub-
jected them to 5 for they inould have been harmlefs Figures of the Aftral and Ele-
mentary Powers.

8. To conclude the Anfwer of this Quezon, let it be ferioufly confidered, That
if Man will think to feed his Immortal Principle with Mortal Food, (vi^.) his Soul,
with this third Principle, hedothasacruelMurtherefs, who to ftill her unhappy
Nurfe-Child-inftead of Food,amufes its Eyes with Obje<3s,and its Ears with Sounds,
and anfwers its hungry Laments with louder Noifes, till (he hath forced it to fleep.

^.who io ptnes and deflroys it.

9- But theJ^ov£
(
ofJ3od^ it is

true, not like Shews andSounds wYichaiillel^eTalS^ not
aShadow, which every thing fare elfe is , as to the Soul. This Love . as Food, .,

!

e3£ra£?thMs like in the SouIarOTrengthensftl" TEIsLove, STPhylic^: PunretrT
^ou£airother 'Coy^yMn n^c^EiEicma.mtth. f6Tever7~~ :

<£ 4r. What is the Idea, or exalt exprefs reflux Image of God in Man, wherein God
wor^etb and dmlleth ?

77'

N^

*V

1
* fi

A. If a Volume were written to Anfwer this Queflion (as well might be, by
reaionof the Excellency and Importance of the SubjecY) yet Ml it would be as
uncier Locks and Seals from the fallen Adam, until he enter into the Knowledge
at the right Door of that he left bv his Fall.

1. The Doctrine of the Refurreftion was call'd Babling, by the fludious Athe-

nians,;
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Lnians j for Man is dead to the Holy Divine Image : and in all who fo abide, the

outward Aftral Spirit and Elementary Body, is the only Bridle of Sufpenfion and
Mitigation of the hellifh Image, or dark Principle.

2. But had Man no niore, he were in no better ftate than the brute Beafts ; for

*rtthe Aftrai and Elementary they are in common with Man 5 and in the dark Prin-

ciple he is one with the Evil Angels.

3. Yet fo exceeding Great and Adorable was God's Grace, Love and Pity, that

i the fame Grace was like a Seed in tpoken into him at the Fall ; which in all by
r whom Obedience isyieldeX Bqarem^^k_w^eraaft^n>u^~it lyes'as Dead in

1 fucfTwho burylt under the Dominion ofthcAltral Spirit, or that choak it under

Vthe Thorns of the Elementary Body.

4. And all Impenitent Rejecter^ of God's regenerating Grace, how fubtle and

fhidioufl/ penetrating foever, have no part nor lot in this Matter j but are abfo-

lute Strangers, guided by an unreafonable Model of Humane Rcafon, refultmg

from the Information of the Scnccs , twiftcd with the Maxims of Serpentine

Wifdom.

(y. Neverthelefs, the Poor in Spirit thatdyethto its own Will and Luffs, hath

lively Characters of the Idea of the Divine Image and Birth 5 for fucha dying

enters the Soul into the flrft Refurrection.

6. Gods Image is not in the Earthquakes of the fir ft Principle, nor in the Light-

{ ning and Thunders of the third Principle ; but moil nearly in the fmall lull voice

< of the Proclaiming his Gracious, Merciful, Long fuffenng Name 5 for that is the

( fecond Holy Principle.

7. And this fpeaking Almighty Word cannot be mere than ftammer'd by

words ; no more than Omnipotence can be comprehended by Concrets. With

what Eye can a Sinner behold the unexprHTiblelovelinefs ofThat raviftiing Face,

where dwells That Majefty which is the Exprefs Image of the Father , and before

whom the Angels cover their Faces ?

I muft fay, when a drop of that Ocean ofLoveand Mercy blefleth my Sou], I

meffTTftan^^
8. GoHTexaTt ImigTconfifteth of "all the three Principles 5 The flrft and third

in perfect Order being thorowly illuftrated by the fecond. The mighty longing

of the firft, like a Hunger, produceth or begetteth the meek Will, and glorious

Majeilick Principle of Light, according to which, God is called God. And of the

longing and will proceedeth the defiring , which is a Love-fpirit, producing Mil-

lions and Miriads to Infinity of Variety , wherein the three behold themfelves in

parcels- —

9. But in Man behold themfelves in one entire Image
; yet not in fallen Man,

but in the man Chrift Jefus, by whom and for whom, are all things*

10. The Idea and perfect Image of God is only in Chrift , yet not as He is the

Second Perlbn of the Three ; for fo He is the inacceffible Light and the Original

which is Imaged 5 but He is the perfect Image of God, as He is the Divine Huma-

nity or Heavenly Man, the Firft-born of every Creature

This Virgin- Image was in Adam before he lufted,whereby he was in Chrift God's

exact Image, having all the three Principles in due Harmony, being the true Cha-

racter, Idea and Figure of the Glorious Trinity.

ir. This is alfo in an obfeure and lefs confpicuous way, in every one who

11s Begotten again by the Holy Ghoft. The mortified , humble refigned Will,

entreth into the way of theCrofs quietly, patiently 5 Love makes it fweet , this

is a putting on Chrift 5 for here the Lord is Born, is Formed, fways the Righ-

teous Scepter , Transforming that Soul into the Virgin Image m fome de-

gree; but the glance of this ftopsmyHand, extracts a Groan, i wallows me up j

I Bame, am alraoft devoured. My Lord, whatis this Earthen Houfe ? Q. 4 *.

£2>r*r J^AdPj^^A^tJiLffp
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Q^ 42. What was Parttdife wherein God Created Man ? Is the fame AlterAble w
Changeable^ and a Creature , or doth itfiand in the Eternal Ground ?

A. It hath been reported that a Painter would have Drawn the Lineaments of

the Lord when in Flefli ; which by reafon of His Majeftick Face , he could not
perform,

The like Fond attempt were it to Survey Paradife by Humane Art or Inftru°

ments ; which if it were a place cannot be found, and if it prove a State or Prin-

ciple, cannot be comprehended.
1. The Anfwer may firft be Negatively > that it is not a Place or Locality.

1. Becaufe then as the moft worthy the Garden ofEden fliould not have been
the place named for Adams Seat, whence proceeded the four Rivers 5 but Paradife

is not called the Garden, nor is the Garden ftiled Paradife.

i. Nor is it changeable ; forthoughitdifappearedasto'thefirft.^ttM5 yet the %y
fecond Adam granted it to the Thief.

3. Pofitively, Paradife is the one, holy, pure Element, having its Eternal Foun-
tain from the fecond Principle, and every of the feven Properties are in it, in great

Purity, and Splendor. So that had any created Angel the Task, perfectly to Epi-

tomize it, he could do it but according to his excellent meafure, yet not fully: #
Nor to Human Apprehenfion ; for as Paradife is the heavenly Body of Chrift, fo

is it the Womb of Angelical Conception , comprehending them, but cannot be
fully comprehended by them j as neither can the Sun s luftre be by us compre-
hended.

4. Heaven is Paradife, and the Paradifical Principle is Heaven 5 and when they

are Contemplated, their Glory fwallows up all created Angels as well as Men. It
"
is an Over-match to penetrate the Holinefs, Purity, Immenfity or rather Infinity,

Tranfparency, Simplicity, Variety, Succeffive Formations; with all Powers, Co-
lours, Vertues, Sounds, Odours, Subftantials j the Quinteffence and Elixir of the

outward Quinteflence and Elixir ; the Harmony, Peace, Gravity and Eternity ; its

ample Commenfuration and Redundancy to the moft noble, expatiated, fublime

*nd exalted Capacities.

y. So that proceed they never fo far in this ravifhing Traverfe and Queft, there

is ftill a profpect of more and other; they muft fay, in our Father's Houfe are

many Manfions, at whofe right hand are Pleafures for evermorej fuch as Eye
hath not feen,nor Ear heard.nor hath entred mto'theHeart of Man to conceive.

6. A faint Similitudemay be a frefh fpringing flowry Meadow, where Hand
Thoufands of fragrant Flowers , fome more Beautiful than other , all fhewing
their peculiar Beauties without grudging, and how the Divine Vertuein the third

Principle, is become Material : the taft whereof, caufeth the Creation to be in

Anguifh and Travel to be delivered from the Vanity , and Groan after freedom
from their Bondage.

7. And though Paradife be not excluded this World, yet a great Gulph inter-

1

pofeth betwixt it and the Worid ; the Mind, when inflamed with Divine Love,feels^

__
whatth* hammering Tongue cannot tell to others.

8. The Corporeity of Paradife is not palpable, thatSalitter is Holy and Pure,
like that of the Angels, (?i%) a bright, tranfparent, vifible Subftance..

9' It's Birth or Productions are in all things, and therefore immeaturable and in-

numerable 3 which is thus to be difcovered and underftood. Let the Divine Light

and Vertue be likened to the Mind of Man : The Paradifical Fruits to the Thoughts,
each* Thought hath a Centre whence other Thoughts fpring ; fo alfo do thole Hea-
venly Fruits proceed from, and in unwavering Eternal Loye.

L -10. Tha
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10. The Fire there, is God the Father ; the Light, God the Son ; the Air, God

the Holy Ghoft ; It's Profundity and Extent are not bounded.

11. The Idea or Figure of the Creatures here arc there, but not their Spirit,

much lefs their Subfiance ; for for that End they were Created.

ii. Ail Holy Works Rand there in their Figure, and all Words fpoken by the

Human Tongue from a Dn/ine Root ; as the wicked Works and Words do in Hell.

13. I compare the Arabian Odours , Oriental Gems, Palms of Afia, Wine of

Pomegranates, the American Pine- Apple, and what eile is moft defirable, in com-

panion of the Paradiftcal Productions totheobfeure Vitality furviving in Mens

Dead Bodiesigenerating fome as it were Fibres ofGold amongft the decaying Teeth,

and the Ufnea on the Skulls of Pe:fons Strangled- And all things of lefs Excel-

lency in this World in companion of Paradife, to the Excrementitious growth of

Hair and Nails in their Dormitories.

1 4. I compare Man's outward Aftral and Elementary Life, to that in Paradife,

to idle deceitful Dreams, fome dtfquiet ones , fome wrathful , fome frightful,

fome wicked and obfeene ; many, many ways Evil And our Translation hence

I compare to the Morning awakening time , terrifying fome as Slaves to their

grievous Chains anTEaTelu I Drul'gerw^nd~6thers as great Conquerors are ufher'd

in State to tnePrinceTy Triumphant chariots-

is- Say any, fay not all (retaining the leaft degree above perfect Madnefs) if Pa-

I

{radile be thus lnfiniteh Good, what mall I receive in exchange for it? And how
fhall I fearch the Path leading to it ? What Key opens the Door of it ?

16. The. Lord Himfelf tells us, Except a Man be born again , be cannot enter into

Itbe
kingdom of God ; And by way of Explanarioriaddech, that which is b rn of the

Spirit is Spirit. And again, Except ye eat the Flejh of the Son of Man and drink hh Bloody

ye have no life myou 5 and by way of Ext>!anati< ?n arideth , It if the Spirit that quick-

netb, the Flefhprojicetb nothing ; my Words are Spirit, and they are Life.

17. Where we fee the New Birth and Eating Chrift's Hefh are the fame. Alio

f that to be Ipiritedby the Spirit of Chrift, and to feed on the Word of Chrift, are

4 the very fame : Whence it is that true Spiritual Life is revived , or ftirred up

in us. .
•

18. The New Man regenerated out ofthe Earthy Man being a Virgin may Sup

with the Eternal Virgin ; and as the Lord while in our Flefh had the heavenly

Flefhand Blood, which fwallowed up the other : So we in His Meek, pure Spirit,

carry it alfo in our Earthy Body, and if we live in the New heavenly Fiefh and

Blood in the Body, Power and Vertue of Jeius Chrift 5 that is, m the 5on by the

Holy Ghoft to the Father : Then, when the old one falls off, we live in theJSTew

heavenly Flefo aud Blood, andoxuMVorksJgenojonger ours , noj^ouxWords.

ouT^V butG^^g^^j^r^^^"^"
-

^"i 9 To"t1iirMan, every with-drawing Thought from an entire Subieehon, is

r his CroirTlortoJim Flon6u7ancTTjOTiHn^t,Sweet andBitter. Penury and Plenty,

I Heavy and \J^T^tviow^^^r^"^^^^^^^ not the cne, nor fiyes i

1 frdmtKe otfieTThut^^^7m^^o^^^^^MS^^Bt^]
Q; 43. Why didGod Create in the Beginning but one Man , and not forthwith A Mm

and a Woman together, as He did the other %inds of Creatures ? or other Species ?

A 1. God created the other Creatures to manifeft his various divided Powers,

that in them he might Severally Image every of them ; by thofe wrathful fierce

ones in the dark World, the loving Innocent ones of the Light World's Property,

and others of the mser Elementary World ; and that the ftcmmg contrary and

dilcordmg

1 O
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difcording Properties might mdifhncT: Forms and Creatures, one excite the other

to a general -tarmony, hereunto tney" frill' ferve.

2. But Man He created to a higher and more excellent Sphere 5 for he was in

oneonly Person, tocomprife as in an Epitomy, the Image of the total God, ha-

ving his Root in the E:ernal dark World, or that of Fire : His Life, Glory Vertue,

and Fruit in the Ererna; bght- world or fecond Principle ofLove and Holinefs : and
the third Principle being that ofthe pureft Aftral and Elementary World, was but

to Hang to rum, over wnich he was to bear rule.

3. Nor could he have been God's, compleat Image, had not the Tin&ure of

the Fire, and alfo of the. Light been incorporated in him. (that is) both the Male

and Female Properties.

4. The;efo re was it that he was butOne Undivided, to Image God, who is di-

fHngu:fh-d into Three; yet is One, 2nd Eternally the fame Infinite, and in Him-
felf che Undividabie One.

5 And as che One God remaining but One, diftufeth Himfelfinto Multiplicity 5

fo '"hould Adam , load he remained an Undivided one, Magically have propagated

ia Blefied, Holy, Numerous Progeny in perfeft Modefty and Purity ;
yer bearing

in tlum ail, every Power of the Principles and every Property in great Harmony,
as are found in the Angelical World, as well as in che Ailral and Elementary.

. 6 But when once Adam had his" Eve rent from him , we fee what Mifery, Di-

ftra&ion, Laceration and Wofoon follow'd, by difappearing of the pure Virgin

Modefty.

Q. 44. Was the firft Man in fucb a hxbit of Condition created to Eternal Life, or t»

Change and Alteration ?

: A; 1. When Men fearch the wretchednefs of fallen Man's prefent Eftate,it may
fcem incredibic that ever he was a glorious and compleat Image of God , and of

1 all Worlds.

2. As one feeing the Ruins of a Royal City, which Sword and Fire hath laid in

Aihcs, heap'd into Rubbiih Deiolation plead Prefcription, and Years have cloath-

ed the Hidocks in Green- efpecially if fome Earthquake had razed the Situation;

the Beholder of thefe Retrains, though credibly inform'd, can fcarce credit that

1 ever it deerved half, what perhaps Fame (too fparingly) reported it to be.

3, Thus Men looking on their own feeble, fickly, filthy, more- liv'd Bodies, can 1
I fee little more than a Be aial Image. But farther penetrating the Dex rmities (

of the Soul, at Ho^ilicv againft even God Himielf, and torn by Civil War within
j

itfelf, and bv means of Gods withdrawing abufed Grace, it is invaded by grofS J
Darknefs : Little more can befeenbut what isdevillifh.

4 But G'orv be to God in the hig^eft, that Jefustook this fallen Imageand led

it through Death into Eternal Life. The fad Protpeft of what Man is, joyned with "i

the Ignorance of what he was, raifeth the blind Conceit that he was created to
[

Alteration '

y. But to fhew how Excellent Man was by Creation, and that he was not fub-

jccT: to ^iteration ; yet that I may ihun Repetition, do return my felf to the An-
fwers of the 3 8, ? 9, 40. and 4 t ft Q; 1 eftions. Only let it be remembred, that God
deriounceth as the Wages of Difobedieiice, Alteration, Death and Deprivation of
the Paradifical Glory.

6. And that the Alteration was Tranilation to a better Place, muft needs be an
Error fmnging from our Ignorance , of what Paiadue is, and what that ftate is ;

I return my felf to the Anfwer of the>r Queftion.

I

L a Q: 4f ?

y
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Q. 4^ . Whit manner of Image wv Adam before hU Eve ? In what Form mi Conctfr

t'm wai hef when he was neither Hmband nor Wife, but both ?

A. i, He was fomade, as to poflefsthe Throne of expulfed Lucifer; he was
therefore an Image of God's Power, as well as his Holinefs, which made him the

Object of Lucifer's Malice.

2. And forafmuch as Lucifer affected to lift up himfelf in that part of God's

Image entrufted to him, confifting of Potence and Mightinefs to fuch excefs as e-

dipfed his holy, pure lufire.

Therefore to prevent it in Adam, there was added to him the third Principle
j

for it was Matter for fome humble Contemplation : But Lucifer ("not balanced

therewith) Imaged in himfelf a defire of Rule above the End or Limit of Crea-

ture Nature.

3

.

Adam was alfo lower than Lucifer ; becaufe the Subjects ofthis Monarchy were
only potentially or virtually exiftcnt , not actually produced. And it is found

that gradual accefs to exercife of Authority, is lefs obnoxious to inordinate Pra-

ctices, than inftantaneous Entrance upon Soveraignty.His gracious Creator faw it

fafer for him to be railing of Fruit, than at once to enjoy a reaped Crop.

4. But he was Privileged above the Angelical Hierarchy that had left their'Habi-

tation, being a more compleat Image of God than they , having one Principle

more intrufted to him.

5 . His Fall was into that third Principle ; which though the Holy World mould
be withdrawn from him , yet was not that Principle finfully Evil in it felf -

3 but

the firft Principle (excluding thence the Holy World) is Evil in it felf, into which'

the Angels fell.

6. The third PrincipleGod annexed to Adam (Tor knowing he would not re-

main faithful in the Virgin State) that inso it infinite Love and Goodnefs might
enter to help him again, which Jehovah Chrift did, by re-uniting the Eternal Di-

vine Virginity to the Sick infected Humanity.

7. And thus Tinctured the Humanity, enkindling in it a true Heavenly fpark of

holy Fire, which when our Humanity in Chrift yields it felf up into, it is a Sacri-

fice turned into a Love- flame. Like as the right Tincture tranfmuteth Metals, and

the Elixir Tinctures Mans fickly Body.

8. Now to fay what was the Image, Likenefs, Form and Fafhion ofAdam when
he was neither Husband nor Wife, and yet Both.

He was, as to his firft Principle or Eternal Soul, Potent and Mighty, refembling

him to the Father, and to the Angels who are Mighty in Power. In his fecond

Principle or Divine Spirit, he was as a God in Holinefs, Love, Purity and Bright-

nefs 5 which illuftrated his firft Principle, joyning the Dove and Lamb to the Lyon.

In his third Principle, he was Prince ever the Aftrai Heavens ; a remainder where-

of was in tfojhuab, who ftopt the Sun and Moon. And under bis God , Soveraign

over the Elementary Worlds, a remainder whereof is feen in Mofes over the Wa-
ters, and Elias over it, and the fire.

9. His Body was as thofe in the Refurrection, with this difference, that having

both Tinctures, he could have been Magically fruitful ; whereas they and the An-
gels are in that refpect Barren •> and was all this in great Modefty, Simplicity } Wif-

dom, Unity, dear Love, Holinefs, and immaculate Purity.

Q. 46. Had Adam before bis Eve, Mafculite Members,andfuch Bones, Stomach<0ut%

Mntrails, Teeth, and alfo fuch things as we now have ?
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A, ii AUm% Holy VirginiUte exempted him from thofe impure, deformed,

beihal Members for Propagation, which yet (pitying our Woand Neeefltty is bore

with by Divine Patience ; but the Filthmefs of it, is fignified by the Circnmficion,

and is that whereofNature it felf (as depraved as it is; blufheth and is afhamed.

2. And Bones were Strengths 5 for the Saturnine Compaction Could not petrefle

to that excels, till his Body, which was derived from the Aftral Root (or one Ele-

ment,whence they were alio breathed out)became fubjected to thofe Aftral Powers,

which were to have continued his Servants and Subjects.

3. The Teeth, Stomach, Gutts, evacuating Veffels,^. which we now have,

could not befal him while he remained in his Holy State ; for his food was holy*

pure, heavenly, fuch as might (land in Eternity j forfuchwas he, not as yet con-

fined under the Horofcope of Time.

4. He ftuft not himfelf with the Elements, nor to fpeak ftnctly, doth he fo yet,

no nor do the Animals ; for the Elements feed the Plants, and the Animal Crea-

tures feed on the Plants produced by the Elements, but Man on the Animal Crea-

tures like a Wolf, and on the Plants like an Animal.

But Adams Food was Holy, Paradifkal, Angelical, Eternal, needing no evacua-

tion 5 eaten only in the mouth, not tartarous.; which the Law commanding the

Ifraelites to carry out a Paddle to cover theirs without the Camp, fignifieth. And
that other Law prohibiting and ftrictly nominating unclean and clean Creatures

pointeth at.

Q, 47. If Adam alfo had been thus, as we are now, how was it pffible he fbouid in

fuch a condition have been able to jUnd without fuffering and corruption ?

If Paraeelfus thought by feeding on that whereof the Stars fubfifted to extend his

Threadof Life to what length he would, it was a thing might foon be purpofed.

1. Tis true the Elixir, if duly and naturally collected, epitomifing the Uni-

verfe, muft be granted to do much in tincturing the Vital, Natural and Animal

Spirits i whereby the Aftral and Elementary Man may be ftrongly fortified,

the Natural Balfam reftored radically, dregs obstructing the quick interiours of

the Powers feparated, highly conducing to health.

And the long Lives before the Flood, as well as many fince, feem to be re-

ferred to their happy Knowledge of this almoft Paradifical Secret, as an immediate

eminent Second Caufe.

1 Yet muft it not be denied, that befides the Supream Law for abridging Man's

Race, the Aftral Revolutions fummon us to a period, and the Volatile Nature of;

the Elementary Fabrick, loofen the connexions ofour Outward Man, from Affi-

nity to the fixed Inward Man, in fo manifeft a degree, that we bring from the

Womb the-Seeds ofour Mortality, our Bones are fenflefs, dead, and (as to them-

felvesj dry already; our need of frequent fieep pourtrays death ; our food is cor-

ruptible ; thofe few that attain the Winter of Age, then fall to Afhes by their

Cold Fire, others fall to Afhes by the Hot Pire, as it is written, Tour Fathers, where

»are they ? Alfo like as it is faid, Ifthere had been a Lave that could have given Life,

verily Righteoufnefs had come by the Law ; fo had there been an happy Eternity at-

tainable out of the Reliques of Adam, we had been thence raifed to Immortality,

but not by dyings

3. But feeing there was no fuch, therefore the Second Adam breaks through

death into Eternity ; becaufe Adam having fubjected himfelf and us to the Stars

and Elements, therefore that part of us under that Rule muft change as they, who-

by wreftling vary their Powers ; nor are the Stars nor Elements thcmfelves on a

furerBafis, but that the one muft one day fall, the other: melt.

Qi 4S •
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Q. 48- Should Adam'j eating and drinking have been after a Paradisical manner,

without care, diftrefs and forrow, if be bud ftwd cut the Trial )r Proba ?

A. i- It is written, T!x TZjngdom of God U not Meat and Drinks, but Righteournefs,

Peace and fey in the feotiy Gbcfi : Yet the Lord taitil, lrei% inn\ no more of the truit

of the Fine] till I d'in\ it neve tn my Father* Kingdom. The Manna alfo by aiiufion

is call'd Ansels food- . ''

2. Adam's eating without care, diftrefs and forrow, was without diftruft or

want, therefore without care ; without iubtlety and difappourments ; therefore

without diftrefs ; without forrow, being ever a gainer, having fupply out of the

Ocean, needing only to abound in humble gratitude.

Adam's Paradincal food is fometimes ngnified by Bread of Life, Water of Life,

a Tree of Lite, Manna, New Wine, &c. '
'

3. Thr*fe fruits are real and fubftanrial 5 more Divine than to be palpable, oi

true Power and Vercue to nounm to Eternal Life .therefore muir be incorrup-

tible, having the forms of the fruits in this World ; for this is the reprefencation

Of That, tho' but as a dead, dark fhadow, as the husk ; This hath the Curie in it,

but the fruits there have the purity, realnefs or effmce exifting in, and deriving

from the Om ip' tence and Luitre of the Second Principle.

4. The dead fruits here which (mold and penfh figure) thofe heavenly ones :

The faded ftains of thl gs here, point ar thofe living, bright, glorious colours, the

variety of rhefe, the infinity of thofe 5 thefe Trees as it were pourtray thole
; this

very dead Earth, ina fort, figureth the Divine5 Sautter* our" Mortal Dead Water,

the Pure River of the Living Water t our Air their Air, which is of the Holy

Ghoft jour mufical Sounds hint at theirrtntomg. living, fpeakwg Atrs^ur pluck-

ing and eating our fruits, figure their fo doing-; the frrengi=h we receive .and re-

tain thereby, figureth the fame in them 5 our feemmgly delightful Objects, figure

their tranfeendent glorious Objeas. .

} But all in fo vaft difproportion, as a dead Corps to a flourtlhing lively,

noble beautiful, exquifitc perfon, or as a contempti >le fomOi. natural Wept to

the moft acute, accomplifht, profound contemplative, experienced Fhilipber,

or & a leprous, deformed, loathfom Body, to the moft rare, perfect, heakhy one j

or a? a maimed, impotent, treacherous Slave, chained for term ot Lite m a Wink-

ing Dungeon, to a profperous renowned Captain at the Head ot a migbty Yi-

Fo? how'much a glorious, pure, bleffed State exceeds a vile, wretched, periling

State, fo much doth the Food Adam had tranfeend ours ;
That was the qaintel*

fence, life, and one holy Element, this is the excrefeenceot the four Elements

travelling and cloggd by the Curfe.
,

Q 49 Should Adam in Paradife have eaten fuch fruit as the heavenly earn*JbiU be

afterM rim" ? or wmeinto fhould he have eaten ? where fhottld the fame have continued,

feeing all the Beings of this TTorli are earthy and trxnjitory, and he only vm an Eternal

Heavenly Image, and needed not the Vamty ?

A. 1 . Chrift in His beginning of Miracles ,
gave His belt Wine at laff,which is ap-

plicable to us (byway ofallunon) who are ftrayed, when at laft we return to

- our Native Paradincal Country. f
t. This Quefttori leads me not to fay what Adams food was to have been

;
for

that falls under the $2 Quezon ; therefore feftramrog my ieU to the prdent en-

quiry, which is, whether his eating had been the fame which fl»U be? and where
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k fliould have been, feeing he only needed not the Vanity, and that this World
hath nothing in it but what is tranfitory . To which I amwer.

3. Paradice is the fimilitude, manifestation and revealed Image of the incorn-

prehenfible God , and is fuch a fimilitude as is in its infinite extent, variety,

purity and eternity incomprehenfible ; bemg,in all fuch places and for ever, more
or lefs vifible, where God is more or lefs mamfeft in his Grace and Love j for it is

God's opened Book to Angels and the Blefled.

So that it cannot be faid to have a Beginning, End, or Limit of Extent.

4. In this blefled ftate or place was Adam's whole Man, whofe Third Principle

as well as his Firft, ihone throughly and glorioufly in the Luftreof the Divine Se-

cond Principle, yet did his Firft and third remain really fuch, as they {hall alfo

continue to be in the Bleffed after the Refurrectioa

5. Adam was in the Garden of Eden, but was alio in Paradice, or the Heavenly
State; nor needed he, nor ihould he have ta/ted the fruit of the Third Principle 5

for that was poifon to him. Thus may befeen where his food lay ; and that tho*

he were in the Garden of Eden, he was of a higher Principle as far above it.
-

Q. fo. Whether did the four Elements alfo Rule in Adam in his Innocency, or hut one

only in the equility of It\eneft of the four Elements ? Did he alfo before he feU feel heat

and cold ?

-

A. 1. Adam sKo&y was not made of the four Elements 5 if he had, they had
Ruled there ,

2. For firft, every Concrete is fubject to thePowers whence it origtnateth, but fi.)

the very Beafts derive from a more noble Ruler, (i>/^) the Aftfal Spirit alfo.

9. Becaufe, contrary Properties iri Principles mtift produce contrary Qualities (a .)

in Bodies compounded of them, unlefs their contraries accord in a harmonious
Cement ; now the divided Elements remain ever in irreconcileable equal diftance.

4. Becaufe, tho° Time is in Eternity comprehenfibly, and Eternity in Time in- r \

comprehenfiblv, yet a t-ranfitory Rodt may not found an Eternal Tree ; thus from "
the tranfitory Elements offle Vegetatives, &c. but fuch was not Adams Bodys
for it was Capable of Ecernity, not meafurable by Time.

. ?• For theie Reafons the four Elements were not Rulers in him, but one in the

likenefsof the four, but that one was 'holy , confiftmg of all Powers in the per-

fection of Temperature, whence were breached the Aftral Worlds, and four Ele-

ments.

6. But the Elements divided according to the four Anguiihes of the Eternal
dark rtbyfs or firft Principle 5 one into raging fiercenefs of Cold, another in a
clogging Body another into Evaporating ; and the other into fcorching confuming
Hear, which it ft'ill is and over which and the Aftral World was Adam put. as over
the reft of the Lords Handy-work, far above the Extremities of the four Elements
tnd precipitant driving of the Stars.

y 1. Should any thing have been able to T&U or Vefiroy Adam ?

1. That which hath a Temporary Root, muft from theNeceffity of its own
ure, fifter Mutation, not that any Ens may properly be faid to be annihi-

late'
; but the Fabrick muft feparate, and the Parts be relumed into their proper

JEthers or firft Principles.

a. But lb was not Adam; therefore could no? Perilh from the Ruin of his

own Foundation; yet leaving ti;e Place and Order wherewith his Gracious Cre-
ator had Yefted him, he transform'd hinafelf from the precious Image he had into

fuch
'

I
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fuch Deformity \ that for the Virgin to continue hit Yoke- fellow longer i was as

impofljbie, as it ii for a Living Man to put off his Body, and dwell in the Body of
a Dead Man.

%. This was Mam's being kill'd j who, as the Rebel Angels by imaging in them-
felves the Forms and Puiflance of the firft Principle, withdrew them from the

Meaknefs and Love of the fecond. So Adam by imaging in his Will the Vanity
of the Out- birth or third Principle, the Powers of the firft became feverally en-
raged , his fecond Holy Principle obfcured, and his glorious Body {otherwife Eter-

nalJ became dark, grofs and beftial.

4. For the Magical Soul and evil Spirit impreffed on it the Image it had it felf

been infected with. Thus the Immortal Man died, (that is) Sin tranfmuted him
into a degenerate, deformed, impure ftate.

Q± $2. What -fhould have been Adam'j Condition and. Eftate upon Earth ? Wkatfbould
be hive done, if be bad continued in Paradije ?

A. 1. When Good Angels humble themfelves to become vifible to the outward
Eye, they come as Strangers, and when Evil ones intrude, they borrow wherewith
to hide their horrid Form 5 but Adam was by his third Principle, natural Proprie-

tor, and at Home.
2. Yet as the Lord Jefus faith, fpeakingof Children, their Angels always behold

the Face of my Father which U in Heaven j fo at once they behold the Face of God,
. and carefully Nurfe the Children committed to them. Thus alfo was Adam in

the Garden of Eden, as a Prince and Natural Lord (by Donation) ofthe Creation,
and then alfo walking with God in Paradife or Heaven , and an Image of the Al-
mighty Three, beholding the Son of God, who is as the Delight, Heart or Face
©ftheFathcft

3. As to what Adams Food fhould have been 'tis anfwered, 1. Negatively, Not
the Earthy Meat or Mortal Water, not that of the Elements, nor Stars or Afiral

Spirit ; for all thofe have their Periods and are Tranfitory.

4. But his Food was Bread and Water of Life, Paradifical Food , Immortal
Fruirs ; Angelical, Pure and Eternally Subftantial , wherein no Vanity could in-

sinuate.

5. Will you fay what is that? I anfwer, the Divine Flefli and Blood of Chrift,

his heavenly Body,the one holy Element,the QuintefTence in the Eternal World.
6. Will you ask what is that ? I anfwer again, What is it that feeds the Soul in

the Sacrament of the Lorg's Supper ? What is it transforms the frarvin* fallen

Man into an Angelical Divine Will, enables him" ( fjll then a Stranger; to live the

Lile of ChnfTm Love^lMeeknels, Refignation, thankfuTobedience, che^rfulSuf^_

fering : havj^Qr^pirit,'one Will, one Life with Chrift ? Is not this theOld Wincf
wnereofwBofo

~

Hrinkcth" , defirethjiptltfae rfew ; ^ fie taiduBguld lSJRattCf,;

"7. Th^'lefi^ndjiioodjs Meat and Drinkjndeed : ~^Lgy Soul, taftj^d'fee
how good the Lord is^ 'Tjsjolwesk. that tjiis World's bittelTCjip reflimed with"

this Tmdure" is~A~cosptabIeT"and tms World^ fweetelt ProdliZls"toTurn*'that hatn
taltedTEis, are"unpleafant, andTn companion of this isVamty..

3. But more particularly, Adam'sl&tmgmult have beea iuitable to the feveral

Defires he had/ and thofe Defires are according to the feveral Spirits and Capaci-

ties,and thofe Spirits anfwer to, and arc modeil'd by the feveral Pi inciples,whereof

he was founded. , . .

P, Thofe Principles are Three, as to avoid tedioufnefs (which I ftudioufly fhun)

do refer my felf to the 8 th Verfe of the Anfwer of the 4? th'Queftion j where the

principles are explicated , and femething in fallen Man may be produced to De-

monftrate this great Truth. x~\ l *>> Ic
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r io. It is undeniable that in us Men are three Spirits. The Animal or Soulifh

Spirit, the Vital Spirit, and the Nutritive Spirit ; thefe alfo are to be found (in a

veryjobfcure Figurejin the Beafts,but in Man they grow from three Eternal Roots

;

The Animal Spirits live in the firft Principle, whence alfo (as a Figure) were

breathed the four Forms in the Aftral Spirit : The Vital Spirit is in the fecond

Principle : The Nutritive Spirit in the third,
w

ix. Adam's Soul did Eat of the Meek, Heavenly, Holy Flefh and Blood , or
Life and Love ofthe Almighty Son of God, or fecond Principle; it could not be

fed by Spirit , for it Self was Spirit. In this Divine Light and Meeknefs dwelt

Mums Vital Spirit as a -twig on a Vine; and his Nutritive Spirit was fed by the

Holy part of the third Principle.

12. In this Principle of Holy Paradifical Excellency , flourifh all Eternal, pure

Fruits, whofe unexpreflibly Exquiiite and Incomprehenfible Varieties, real Enti-

ties or Snbftances are no more but fhadowed (and that darkly) under the Curfe by
this World's Excellencies.

13. Thofe Divine Productions are the QuintelTence Eternally fixed in the Tem-
perature, confining of all the feven Properties of the Eternal. Nature in Trium-
phant Harmony, and thefe were the Fruits on which Adam fhould, and BlclTed

Mcnfhall, live Eternally.

Qi. $3. JVhatvtK the Earth with its Fruits before the Curfe , when it was ealTd

Paradije ?

A. What Paradife is, was fhewn in the Anfwer of the 42 Queftion. And the

Trees in Paradice are, will be met with in the j 6 Queftion. And that This Worlds
fruits were not thofe of Paradice is plain in the Anfwer of the 4 Queftion.

r. The thing here enquired is, what the Earth and its fruits were before the

Curfe; therefore that if the fruits of the Earth before the Curfe were call'd Pa-
radice, it was not properly, but figuratively, as reprefenting Paradice, which it

did, tho'very imperfectly in many parts.

i. For if we underfhnd by the iruits the Plants, it muft be acknowledged that

feeing the Fall of the Angels ftirred up diforders in the great Myftery which in-

troduced a Darknefs in the Deep ; whereby the Properties being feparate*from

the Harmony, were unclean, and every Property willed to be creaturely.

Thence came out Evil Plants, whofe extremities fhcwedthem degenerated from
the Temperature, alfo evil Bead?, &c.

3. 'Tistrue, the fecond Principle fo influenced the whole Creation and blelted

it, that the Evil part was fubjected under the Good ; the Evil was thus very good,
- to fhew the various Powers of the incomprehenfible World, the Earth alio, and
all its fruits, might then well be called gocd ; becaufe the Divine part had the Do-
minion, and from it the whole was denominated.

4. For the Good Powers were fo-far exempted from the Evil, that they could

not be affected or impaired by them, -unlefs they firft laid off their own Good
Property voluntarily ; which Adam did, introducing not only Pollution into him-
fclf and pofterity, but Enmity into all the contrary Qualities in the Creatures ;

who,tho' contrary in their Qualities and proper Conilitutions, were as.'harmlefs

each to other before, as the Wormwood is to the Liquorice Root-, which extracting

the bitter Quality, leave the other the 'more eafie attraction of the fweet nou-
rishment, yet was the one as really bitter as the other was faeez.

S- Yet all thofe contraries, tho' not in the perfect: Harmony and Temperature,
by the Divine BlefTjng, were very good, and thus was every thing before the

Curfe good.

M 0^4-
> *-.
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Q. 54. Should, the Propagation pojjibly have been without Man ar.d Wife, feeing in the

Refurreftionof the dead they Jhall not be Man nor Wife\ but like the Ar.gds of God in

Heaven ?

A. 1. That Propagation was to have been, is clear ; becaufe all mankind was

not made at once : But that it was not to have been by Husband and Wife diftincT:,

as are the Male and Female of other Creatures, appears 5 in that when the Man
was made, he was exprefly faid to be Male and Female, after which the Creator

faid all was very good.

1. 2. 2. i. Then it followed that the Creation was blefTed. 2. The Creatures di-

3'. 4, ftinguifhed by fundry names. 3. The fcituation of E4e», defcribed. 4. The Geo-

graphical courfes of the four Rivers, affigned, to which point of Heaven they

inclined. ?. The Countries of their Travels and Peregrination particularized.

6. The proper Treafures of Pifon, the firft ofthem noted.

3. All which we may not think tut the Holy Ghoft apparently to fignifie a

Myftery of intervening, thus all orderly recorded. The J.ewiih Rabbins can note

intermiffionoftimeby an accent or little addition to an Hebrew Letter, and a

prolongation by protraction of the fpirits of their characters ; and an abrupt cut-

ting off by a fmalldafh, and fhallwe fee nothing by intcrpofing a Volume of fix

branches between Adam's Creation and that ofEve.

4. So that much time (why not * forty years ? vi\. a year- for a day* tho' he

was not in time, but in eternity,) may be proportioned, in which was his proba-

tion, and in which all thefe things are ftated palling after the Creation of Adam,

the Male and Female Man, before the extracting and building of the Woman out

of, and diftincT: from him.

5% And tho" the time be not in plain words in Mofes, yet is fignified year for

year by the Ifraelites forty years Trial in the Wildernefs, in which they liv'd like

Adam on Paradifical Manna ; and again like him, who mould have been confirm-

ed, but miffed by unftedfaftnefs 5 fo they who mould have entred Canaan, kindled

Wrath againft themfelves, by the Lull: of the Midianitifh Women.
But why it was that Man was only one, and mot two> like other Beafts, is

referred to the review of the Anfwer of the 43 Queftion-

Q. 55. N^w could it have been poffible that a Man and Wife fhould have continued

eternally ? Would Goi change his Creature Man, feeing in the Life Eternal they jhall

It like the Angels ? Was Adam alfo in the beginning created in the fame Angelical Form

cr Imaging, or in another, then he Jhall arife again and live for ever ?

A. 1. The QuefKon intends an Eternal Weil- being or ElefTednefs, which muft

concern thofe who bear the Divine Image.

What That is, and how born in them, is explained in the 41ft Anfwer, alfo in

the 45th and 46th ; and that in the Form gotten by Man's Difobedience he could

not continue without fufrering and corruption, is cleared in the 47th Anfwer j fo

that the preceding Anfwers being needfully digefted, will make repetitions need-

lefs ; for they are with great care to be avoided, if real advantage be defigned,

little therefore remains to be anfwered.

John}. 13. 1. Let it be confidered that the Lord faith, Nomanhath afcendedinto Heaven^but

he that came down from Heaven, the Son of Man which U in Heaven > the Son ofMan,

or Heavenly Man, or Divkie Humanity.

3. The Divine Virgin was ever in Heaven, and cannot come from Heaven fo

far as to quit that Tenure- But when Man had exchanged that Love for the Luft

V
of
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of a Woman, it was the Almighty Son of God, and Son of the Virgin, reftored

the Virgin or Heavenly Man to Fallen Man.

4. The Reftoring of this Virginity is the Forming of Chrift ; and as it grows, the

Man comes to be a Man inhim ; thus puts he on Chrift and the divided Tinctures

of Man and Woman (gotten as to the dividing of them by the inactivity of him

who had the Virgin Energy) put on him, that divifion muft ceafe and terminate,

and the diftinct Properties unite in the Heavenly Man.

$. And thus it may be faid, There is neither Male nor Female, but Chrift is all

in all j for neither Male nor Female is or can be fuch j for the Virgin Energy com- Gtl. 3.18.

prehendeth both.

6. And Chrift alone hath afcended into Heaven. As when men fpeak ofa Tree,

they mean every twig and fprout 5 fo Chrift confiffeth of every ingrafted Branch/ jfec^<
and the flouriftung ofthem is the flourflhingot the TreeT"

7. Thus the Lord faith 5 Tht works that I do, fhallye do, and more alfo ; for as the

fruit (hews it felf by the Branches, tho' their Vertue derive from the Tree or Vine,

fo is it here.

Q. %6, What were the Trees inParaiice which were amiable or pleafant to heboid',

and good to be eaten of}

A. 1. Tho' no language of the Fallen Man can tell us men intelligibly what

they are ; yet I (hall branch my Anfwer into four parts. 1. To fay what they are

not. 2. What they refemble. 3. Whereunto they ferve. 4. Whence they proceed.

2. What they are not. 1. They are not Figures, for the production of the

Aftral and Elementary Worlds and Powers, do figure, or are figures of them.

2. They are not only Spirit, but are Subftance ; for the Trees and Productions of

the Out-birth, tho' they are Accidents ,
yet have an Aftral and Elementary

Vertue or Spirit 3. They are not fubject to vanity, but adminifter Eternal Food,

not pleafant to \icw only, but of higheft life.

3. What they are like. 1. They are like the almoft Infinite variety of Trees,

Plants, Flowers, productions in the Out- birth; for the outward World is the

Image of the holy World. 2. They are like and agreeable to all the denres of

the moft pure Spirits and Angels, a glimpfe whereof is in our moft enlarged cu-

riofities ; for they are made fuitable to them to whom God gives them; to them
they are tangible and compleatly adequate to the Holy Men and Angels, as the

Mothers Nutriment is to the fucking Child. 3 . They are iike the Holy Trinity, as

at large might be mewed.
4. Whereunto do they ferve. r. To be the Material Word of God ; this is

that every word that proceedeth cut of the mouth of God by which Man lives,

alluded to by our Lord, when he faith, And not by bread alone ; for by This the un-
fearchable Abyfs ofGod's Gccdnefs is to'the blefled partakers of it in a fort com-
prehenfible. 2. To be the Eternal Food of the Men made perfect, -and of the

Angels, who hereby eat the Paradifkal Vertue in the mouth wanting no Btftial

Stomach nor Guts. .?. To mew the Creatures tho' meft glorious, to be but Crea-

tures, not Almighty, but to have dependance on the Womb of Infinite, L-com-
prehenhb'e Bounty ; hinted by thefe words, Of all the Trees, &c thou txafft freely

tat. And in the Canticles ; Eat, Friends, yea drink abundantly, &c- for the Foun-
tain is an Ocean. The Trees ofthe Lord are full of fruit.

5- Whence are they, and wherein ftand they. 1. From and in the Properties (4,) r.

of the feven Fountain Sprits, according to the holy Impreflion or fecor.d Prin- 2.

ciple. 2. From and in the Ten Forms of Fire, ( vi\. j Love-fire ; both the Exod, ry. 27.

former and This are figured by the feven times Ten Palm Trees. 3. From and
3 .

M 2 in

(2.)

(3.)
1.

Pfal. I04 6.
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in the Divine, Living, Almighty fpeaking Word or fweet Power-world, or Divine
third Principle.

6. Thus if Man contemplate what thefe Trees are exempted from , what they
refemble, what they ferve to, and whence they derive, or where they ftand : He
may find them to be the fame with Adam's Body , which was pure , and to have
exiftcd in Eternity , as are the new Bodies of thofe who are rifen and afcended

with Chrift.

Q. 57. What was the tree of Life, and alfo the Tree ofltyowledge of Good and Evil,

each in its Power, Ejfence and Property ?

A. 1. We read of Cherubims ( with a Sword turning every way ) placed to

keep the Way of the Tree of Life : who then can defcribeit, that hath not firfc

pa/Ted the Sword of the Cherub ? And if all Mortality be as Fuel to that flaming
Sword, who in the Body (by Human Wifdom) can (without danger of being burnt)
approach the Way to that Tree ?

2. The Tree of Life is faid to ftand in the midft of the Garden , and alfo the
Tree of Good and Evil. The Tree of Life*is alio faid to be in the midft cf the Street

of the New Jerufalem, and on either fide of the pure River there, bearing twelve
^ '*"'

Fruits, one every Month. .** • -,

3. How can it be more clearly fhewn ? For the Tree of Life ftands in the midft
between two Kingdoms", two Worlds, or two Principles , vi\. Between the Fa-
thers, or firft, fierce, wrathful, mighty Principle, and the outward or third Prin-
ciple.

4. The firft as its Root, the other as its Shadow and Figure, dimly reprefenting

both the Root and Tree ; though more obfeurely the latter, fince the Curie,

5. And the Holy Power of God which penetrated the outermoft,and fwallowed
it up (as Light doth Darknefsj This Holy World is the Tree of Life it felf, which
in its Original fhould have been unknown to Adam, even as the Tree of Good and
Evil, fhould have been unknown to him.

6- He fhould have kept a Child-like refigned Mind whichis attained , after the
corrupt Man (confining of the fiercenefs of the firft, and vanity of the third Prin-

ciple) is cut oft", by the fharpnefs of that Sword, or become Fuel to the flame of
it. Then the NewManentreth irrefiftibly by that Guard, and Eateth freely and
for ever of the Tree of Life : tili then, his Food is of the Tree of Good and Evil 5

and what that Tree is follows.

7. The Tree of Good and Evil was the only Tree of that fort that grew in Eden.
This. Tree was Good, as partaking of the Vertue of the fecond Principle, though
it felf grew in the third, and it was Evil as partaking of the dark Impreflion ofthe
firft Principle, whereby is Poifon,asthe Gall is the Exciter of Life in living Crea-
tures, and fo that Death and Corruption is in this Worlds Fruits.

8. Therefore was it forbidden Adam, as being a Production of the Stars and
Elements over which he was to Rule 5 for though Adam was in the third Princi-
ple, he was above it ; as Eternity is in yet above time. God willed Adam to have <

remained in the Happy State ; therefore commanded his not touching that which
would be Contagious and Mortal, as it proved to be by opening in him the Evil
of the divided Properties.

9. It was in the midft of the Garden, (that is) in the midft between the firft

end third Principles, partaking of both, asdothajib the Tree of Life; but this of
Good and Evil hath not the vertue, but fhadow of the fecond Principle.

0,58
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(^ y8. Wherefore did God Create this free
, feeing be kmrv well that Man would

offend, or lay bold 6n them, and hurt himfelf thereby ?

A. i. The considering God's foreknowledge (unto whom nothing can be
cafual but all Events ; which Time divides into pa.4, prefent and future , arc one
inftant acV) mould make it feem, that God's infinite Goodnefs would have in-

clined his Omnipotence, to forbear the Creating the Tree of Good and Evil , or
have reftrained it that exquifite Garden, that it might at leaft have been no tempt-

ing bait to Adam or Eve's Curiofkies ; Had not the Creator willed fuch dire Effeds,

as that it {hould be the Eternal Perdition of lb great a part of Adams Offspring j

fuch Reafonings Human frailty calls Wifdom. i

a. But Predetination and Reprobation may not be here difcufTed, becaufe it

falls under the feventieth Queftion j (whoever (hall live to anfwer it)wherefore it

would be here Digreflive- i

3. The Anfwer of this muflbe reftrained to the Caufe of God's creating that

Tree of Good and Evil, whereby the Tranfgreffion was occasioned.

In Anfwer whercuntoit muft be underftocd, that when the Almighty willed to •*

become Creaturely, or to behold Himfelf in Images of Himfelf, He moved the

fat in every of the three Principles, (vi^.) according to the firft and fecond in the

Triumph of all the feven Properties, in the Eternal Nature or Temperature , the

Holy Heavenly Thrones, Powers. Dominions, Princes and Hofts of Angels.

3f. 'Alfo according to the Out-birth or-third Principle out of the great Myftery
wwMthe feven Properties but much lefs fublime, was produced the Aftral World
irrtbibeautiful order

j
yet with fuch adycrfe qualities, as they were for their excel-

lency adored , by iome Ancients as Deities, and deemed for their Contrarieties

ImmortafGods at Civil Wars-
-j-. Who yet being but an Image of the third Principle, muft by the Wreftling-

wheel-bf Nature, be refolved into their iE.th.er, not Being allied to any Soul which
can invert it, or it felf in a Rcot of the Eternal Band, as Adam's Body was.

6. Next out of the Aflral for Matter by the Infmuation of the Aftral Spirit were
the four Elements produced, and with them and the Aflral Spirit the Tranfkory
Creatures, and as an other .Out-birth the Mineral and Vegetative Common-
wealths- . '

'

7- Laftly, According to the three Principles, with the feven Properties in due
Temper and Harmony ; with a Soul out of the -Potence of the firft, a Spirit out
of the Holinefs and Glory of the fecond, and out of the out- flowing vertue of
the third Principle, was Man made a complete Image of the total God ; in his

firft and fecond he was an Angel, in his third lower, yet Lord ofthat Principle j

alio his glorious Body had this excellency above the outward Sun, that it was
United to an Eternal Soul, and lb exempt from fuffering any Recefs, but capable

of Eternal Splendor.

8. Froir^what hath been faid,.it is Evident, That the fame caufe why the Al-
rmghty Imaged Himfelf in the firft and fecond Principles, moved Himfelf in the
third alfo

; part of which was the Trees of Good and Evil , as our outward Eyes
witnefs to us. And the like Motive whkh induced Lucifer to Image in his Will
the potence and ftrength of the firft Principle which was his Root, and whereof
(by the Grace and Glory of the fecordj He was I ord in His glorious Body 5 the
like Moth e induced Adam to Imprint in his Will, the Luft after the fructifying

Vertue of the third Principle; whereof by right of Creation he is part, anebby
Donation hath right of Sovereignty over it. : .

',

9- And if there yet reft fo eminent a Vigor in the Reliques of Man, as appears

m

9*
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in Women with Child, and common Sympathies and Antipathies, what was out
of Adams reach, efpecially in the third Principle, over which he was Lord, being
himfelf fubjecl to none but God ? Could not his Magical Defire raife that unhappy
Plant which he fhould not have done nor known? Then came the (evere 'Inhibi-

tion, That of the Tree of Good and Evil thou may eft not Eat
5 for in the day thou Eateft

thereof', thou jhalt furely Vie.

10 God created Man compleat, which he could not have been (efpecially as

His Divine Image) without the freedom of his own Faculties , which the very
Brutes have j but left in that one Tree he mould harm himfelf unwarily, or by ill

exercifeofhis freedom, the dangerous Tree is named, it's Situation defcribed ;

he is warned, he is thrcaten'd on pain of immediate Death. What can be
more ?

11. Ifhis Will had been chain'd, it had been to take it away, or as to fpesk a
Contradiction, What HaTthat been but to Uncreate Him ? What had that been
but to inflict the utmoft feverity on Him who was never yet a Sinner ?

1 2. What could confine Adams Magical Will to call up fuch a Tree 5 for Mofes

S dividing the Sea, Jojhuxh's flopping the Sun, Eliah's calling down Fire, his, and
» Elijha's dividing fordan, were but Fragments of Adams perfect Piece. -

Qi.s'P. Why did God forbid Man thefe Trees, What yew the Caufe thereof?

A. In the 57th Anfwer appears what this Tree is, and why faid to be in the

midft of the Garden. In the 5 3d, is fhewn what this Worlds Fruits were when at

bell. And in the lafl preceding Anfwer , what introduced . it into the midfl of
Adam's Garden, aud where that is 5 to which fcverally , to avoid Repetitions, is

this referr'd.

1. Which well pondered , little may fuffice for Anfwer of this: For though
Adam was God's total Image, by having the third Principle on himj yet he was
not init,rorof it, but Lord of it, and it, as it were hung, to him. As the Lord
Jefus Chrift was in the outward World, but not of it, but of and in Heaven : So
was A&An in the Garden of Eden, but not of it, but of, and in Paradife.

2. Again, Adam's Body was no otherwife one with the Aflral Spirit than as al-

lied, or as Brother to it (proceeding from the fame Holy Element) yet was to

out- live it even for ever; becaufe his Body was conjunct with an Eternal Soul,

and Divine Spirit 5 whereas the Aflral Spirit hath its Age,and recefs into its ^Ether.

3. But the Tree of Good and Evil was Corruptible, having it's Root in the

Elementary World, influenced only the Aflral, in which the feparatei Properties

werefo awakened, as itconiifled of Heterogeneous Good and Evil Parts : Even
thofe of the Dark World radi:all.y. impreffed.

4. So that it was Death and Poifon to the Paradifical Heavenly Man ; for it

generated Putrefaction, and a filthy Draught and Beiliality; wherefore the Gra-

cious Creator did fo feverely or exprefly and ftridly forwarn and forbid Man
that Tree.

Q. 60. Wherefore Jlmld Man ride over all the living Creatures or Be afts of the Earth ?

Hcw
} ar.d to what End couH that have been ?

r A. Negatively it is anfwered, That Adam while he flood, had no need ; neither.^

\ 1. Of their Miik or CarcaiTes for Food, or Skins or Fleeces for Cloaths ; becaufe

A Corruption contnbute'ch nothing to Incorruption and an Incorruptible Eody : as

I Heaven wants not Earth.
^

- 1 .Nor their -Strength for Labour or Culture; for the Productions needed by him
were
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were Pure and Heavenly. The Effect of the Curfc it was that it was faid, in the I
[mat of thy face tboufhalt eat thy bread. '

3. Nor their Courage or Velocity for offence or fpeed 3 for no Oppofition t^t^i.
needed no Counter- force, and no Extremity needed no Speed.

£f Nor their affimilating or Antipathetick Powers for Medicine 3 becaufe no
Sicknefs needs no Phylick ; no penetration of Bodies, nor impairing of Parts 3 no
need of aflimilating or reftorative Applications.

(z.) $. They wanted not him.'i. To be Jufticeof the general Peace ; for tho' they
were of adverfe qualities, yet innoxio-os, till ufhered in by the Curfe (as the effect

of Sin) irritated and arm'd them againft. Man , and againft each other. Their
innocence was their defence, their Contrarieties were no more offcnfiye_to each
other "thancbntrary' Colours are, ojr Flowers of different KindT"

*• 67~They wanted not him to raiiethem a iubliltencel tor their Creator had
provided fo for them, as they fhould be no burthen to him, nor his Divine Off-
ering ; he cares for the Ravens.

A. 7. Pofitively to fhew how , and to what end his Rule mould have been ? (j»)
It's anfwered, Adam and his Heavenly Offspring fhould have ufed all the Crea-
tures as Letters fhnding in feveral Volumes, Sections, Sentences and Words in
the Book of the Creation 5 declaring what the Creator is, what He willeth , and
what He doth.

8. And though the Creatures are Dumb, as are Characters of Letters 3 yet the
Divine Powers of the Spiritual Worlds are fpokenin and by the Creatures more
exprefly than are our Minds lignified by Writings , or our Paffions by articular
Sounds: And hath Art fram'd Accents, Afpirations, Liquids, <&>c. Much more
hath the Infinite Powers fpoken themfelves, and the Holy Names of God in the
feveral Pieces of the Creatures, (hewing the Principles, Properties and Figures of
the Eternal Worlds.

9. And as Adam's holy Offspring had blefTedly Multiplied, and Paradife glo-
rioufly open'd it felf 3 fo the Creatures had (in their low Sphere) born a part in
that Triumphant Theatre 3 nor had they been fubject to Vanity, Pain, Impo-
tence and Mifery, by Want, Wcaknefs or Drudgery 3 for that the Curfe fubjected
them to.

10. But during their refpective times , had fweetly delighted themfelves and
Man in Ecchoing, and in their meafure affifting, the HighPraifes of the Infinite
Gracious Lord, and when their Parts were a -fled, have gone off the Stage with
Swan-like farewels, into their firft Principles and /Ethers.

11. Adam gays them Names according to their Roots and Defigns, wherein
they fhall be in their Idea's before the new BiefTed Men fucceffively produced, and
as it were perpetuated by the wreftling of the Properties ; for neither in this
fence fhall Man's Difobedience fruftrate the purpofe of God, or give Period to the
Glory of his Creation Work 3 for the Spiritual Worlds will obtain their Defires of
imaging themfelves for ever.

As faith our Apoftie , Becaufe the Creature it felf fhall be delivered from the
Bondage ofCorruption into the Glorious liberty of the Children of God.

12. Nor are the Creatures ufelefs, butferve our God's Defigns. And 'tis ob-
fervable even Sathan ufeth (if he may) the mo ft accute Wits, while God by Men
of low Parts doth confound the Wife 3 for fo, though Sathan ufed the Serpents apt
Wifdomin his cheating Impofture, God honoured the Afs, the fillieft of Creatures
to divulge fuch Truth as was neceffary for a Prophet's Inftruction and Repre-
henfion.

Whence we may obferve, if under their Vanity they are of fuch excellent ufes,

what would they have been, had they retained their Primitive Excellencies ?
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Q. 61. Why did God fay, it is not good for Manto be alone, whereap-yet in the Begin-

i ning be Loo^t upon all his Wer^s and faid, They are 'very Gotd
;
yet of Man only he faith,

Tk not good that this Man Jkould be alone ; Why vpm it mt goad ?

A- In the 45 Anfwer, it is {hewn why <joch:reated but one Man at firft, and
not Man and Woman together, aa&ia the 4fth Anfwer, what Form and Fathion

•he was when he was neither Husband nor Wife, but both. In the 46th appears

Adam, had not at firft Man-iike Members, Guts, &c. In the 47th, That had fuch

been, jje could not have flood in Eternity \ whereof it cannot be denied he was by
Crcati<Mi»t:apable. «. a-

1

.

All which duly weighed, e#idea«eAhy it was faid at firft all was very good j

for then was Man aaompleat Image of Cod in all the three Principles, iUuftrated

by the fecond/v^Jhis Soul in the Eternal Band, his Spirit in the Divine Holy Tri-

umphant World, his Body out of the Holy Element, having both Tinctures ofFire
and Light enriched arid fortified by all the feven Properties. Having further the

Authority over the Creation like a God, xhe lntelleft ofan Angel, and Innocency
of a Dove. ; . „ . & .-

2. And whereas afterward it isiaiefc. It is not good for Man to be alone j it was
not from any defect in the Creator's Work, for that (as above appears) was per-

fect to a high degree. ; but the Creature ban
1

eeafed his Progrefs, as no other Crea-
ture had ; for ofnone ofthem v^as it. faid as of Man,though not a few of them were
ordain'd, and ftill do propagate themfelves^otherwife than by diftinct Male and

1 Female, as well in the Sensitive as in the Vegetative and Mineral Republick. See

> the 54 Anfwer, v. 1. and 43 An%er, v. 3,4. |>

3

.

And the being not good
: rtefy be noted from the^Confequence of dividing

the Tinctures, that it fucceeded as to an Army broken , or a Befieged City, one
1 part ParHng with the Enemy, without Privity of the other j concerning which,the
above quoted Anfwers fpeak much.

4. Yet fo propitious was Infinite Goodnefs and Wifdom at this Stand and Ebb
of his Creature,as to provide fo fuitable an Expedient \ not only, that might prevent
a worfe ftate, but which might alfo bring forth an Incomprehenfible glorious

, Mafter- piece and Miracle of aftonifliing Love and Condefccncion, the Lord. Jefus
Chrift; of, and for whom are all things-

.- f. Thus is it manifeft, hew at firft it was very Good ; after that, how it was
faid it was not Good : which may lead them that lift; to penetrate that wfecn the

'

End fhall find the Beginning, how the undivided Tinctures making the Virgin

ftate fhall be again and for ever very good ; as faith the Lord himfeif fpeaking of
the Children of the Refurrection, that they neither Marry, (?c but are (mthat
refpect) as the Angels of God.

6. Which ftate is amply fignified, that it fhould have been, by the Lord's re-

commending it to all, to whom Power for it fhould be given : alfo, in that it was
a Way traced out by his own Example, purfued by our Apcftle- and odiers, and
Prophefied in the Revelations.

Q 62. Why caufed God, or didfufer a deep Sleep to fall upon Adam when he built a.

Wife out of his Rib ? What doth it mean ?

A. 1. Sleep is a Perquifite or Appendix to Time, a Foreigner to Eternity, the

refu.lt ofa Conflict or Strife, whereinto the vanquished rctireth, as doth the Matrix

or watry Element, when it is over-powred by the Fiery or Aftral*

2, And though.^jsw ha&n&ttaihially tafted the Fruit afterward forbidden, yet

had

i

cTv&Z^ie? -&Lcs£ (fl&&*/«'^cf
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had his Imagination penetrated into., and his defire drawn forth the Tree on

which followed the Severe or earneft Inhibition Then he (as one overcome)

flept or fwouned, which the Divine Life in the Refurredhon knoweth not.
;

2 He flept to the Angelical Worjd, and awakened to the outward ; for Sleep is

a refpite, or an arreft of the exercife of the Divine and Rational Faculties
:
alfo,

as Death is to the Elementary outward Life. «m«„iv.-
4 Noc that it was impofed by Power without him from foreign Will and Ne-

ceffity, but wasa neceflary Supplement with reference totAdam hirnfelf 5
which is

the thing meant and taught us by this deep Sleep which God is faid to have caufed

to fall on him.

Q.. 63. Ho* reus the Wife or Womanmade cut of Afam ? What doth the Rib [ttfca]

cut of his Side fignifie, of which God made the Wife, as Mobs writetb

}

A 1 Mofes faith , God took one of Aim's Ribs out of his Side and thereof

•madea Woman. Will any underftand the Text fo grofly as that his Bones were

then as ours are, dry, dead, rocky, obnoxious to the penetration of Fire, diflo-

lution of Time, etc. Such a Thought is rather applicable to Befhakty than the

^^We are therefore to know the Rib whereof the_Woman was made, fignjfjei

part of Adams Strength; for fucTweTethe Bones he then had, and not tuch dead

peTnHe^T^Hty^Mances as ours : no more than his Flefh, which was created

for Eternity was like our Beftial Flefh, at the Root of which is a Worm.

2. And becaufe Adams Bone or Strength was a Compofition of all his Eflences,

Principles and Properties ; therefore it is rightly faid, a Rib, or Bone and SubfW :

nor is it any new Phrafe to put one part for the whole, the Scripture abounding

in all parts of it with that manner of fpeaking. / fl

4 Alfo that it is faid to be taken out ofAdam s Side, may fignifie the procedure

to be from the Noble and Central Part, and into the Side literally did enter Longz-

nm Spear, when the Lord of Glory was Crucified.
_

S.Eve was that Child which Adam mould have gloriou fly produced, which

had he done Divinely, Powerfully, Aftively, Magically (according to the excel-

lency of his Creation-right) it might have been caU'd his doing it awake; then

alfo had that Child been as compleat as hirnfelf : but being brought forrh by an

affifting Power, and (as to him) paiTively andunknowi .gly ma^we be call d his

Sleep ; therefore lefs vigorous and perfect than his own Structure. Thus the

fecond Temple which was raifed in an Eclipfe of Times, could not reach the ex-

cellent Fabrick of the firfl Temple.

6. Yet, foraimuch as Eve was brought forth (though in fome weaknefe yet}

with no offence to the Modefty and Virginity of the Divine Sophia of God s Wil-

dom ; therefore was flie Holy, though by the reafon of her fecbienels , very near

to a precipice of Danger.

C». 64. Vid Eve alfo receive a, Soul and Spiritfrom AdamV Soul and Spirit, or a new

ftrmge one, peculiarly or feverally given ofGod ?

A. 1. Had nothing been taken from Adam (whereof to make Ex>0 but a Rib*

and that had been fuch a Bone only as ours is come to be , Eve's Production had

not been from all Adams EfTences ; but fuch flie was, only Man hath molt espe-

cially the Fires Tinaure,and Woma^mofkfpecially the Lights Tmclure. The Man

more of thefirft, or Souls Principle, the Woman more of the fecond or Spirits

Z™ci*k'

N a. Thus
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i. Thus Eve cannot be faid to have a Soul and Spirit new and peculiarly from
God -, but to partake with Adam of the fame Soul and Spirit, as may be proved
as follows.

3. To deny Eve part of Adams Soul and Spirit, becaufe for her Structure the
Text only mentions a Rib,would with like force argue that fhe was not ofhis flefn.

f4-

IfEve were not of one Soul and Spirit with Adam, their Pofterity muft either
(every of them) have new created Souls, and fo be unconcerned with their firft

Parents Tranfgreflion, oruninclined to their immediate Parents Gocdor Evil
\ habits: The former of which, oppoieth Religion •, the latter, Sence and Expe-

|
rience : Or elfe the Children muft have each two Souls and two Spirits, one from

V each of their Barents, which were a Solecifm, and morally a Contradiction by
. making two Eternities.

[ $ If the Woman had another Soul and Spirit, then that with Adam it muft be
out of other Principles, but other Principles whence Soul and Spirit can be, there
are none; for it were asabfurdto make new Eternal Principles, as to make new
Gods.

6. If the Soul and Spirit of Eve had not been one with, and part of that of
i Adams, then the Lord Jefus , who took a Soul from the Virgin Mary , had not
* taken Man's (or the Male) Soul, and lb Men were not redeemed, which is contra-.

\ dictory to Law and Gofpel, Faith and Reafon.

Q; 6$. How was the dividing of Adam into the Wife or Wonto effefted ?

A. i. Had the parting been natural, genuine and according to the blelTed Para-
difical ftate, it had been as voluntary and delightful as is the Sum's diffufingits

Radiance, or the Olive tree and Vine putting forth their Fruit.

i. But the Text calls it [carting him into a deep fleep] fo as the Phrafe may be
compared to the manner of Chirurgeons, about to make fome deep Incifions
which the fubject of their Skill would not without great Impatience, if awake,
permit.

3. And whereas Mofes faith, [took out one of his Ribs] fignifitth a violence
and force, not only as before without the Privity ; alfo not only without the
confent and concurrence of Adam,, but implyeth fome unwtllingnefs in him , and
may be compared to the cutting the outer and inner Bark of thofe Trees a little

above ground, whence iffueth the Rofin 5 and thofe alfo yielding Frankincenfe, or
drawing the Blood of a fruitlefs Vine for fome fingularufe.

4. .
And the Phrafe of £clofmg up the flefh again] ngnifieth, thereto have been

a rending, wounding, or laceration of Adam, all againft the Nature of a Blefied

Eternity ; which may be likened to Gardeners rending the Roots of Flowers, or
cleaving with a hard Wedge or Pin the Roots of drou zy Fruit-trees.

f. So that from the whole, 'tis apparent, that, whereas Adam was created per-
fectly with both Tinctures of Fire and Light, Mafculine and Feminine in Virgin
Modefty, Purity and Chaftity ; which appears in the 45th Anfwer, that he was to
have propagated a Progeny and Virgin holy Race out of himfelf, is proved in the

j4th Anfwer.

6. That he did not fo is apparent ; That therefore the Woman was feparated

from him by a Holy Violence, is evident by the above Difcourfe ; and that the
Fiat took not only part of one part of him, is proved by the laft precedent An-
fwer, but part of every part 3 and it is vifible, that though the Woman is the
weaker part (which fhould ftrongly incline Man compaffionately to bear with her,

affectionately to aflift her3 earneftly to Pray with and for her, (he being and bear*

ing the weaker part of his Efiences) yet hath {he every of the four firft Forms of

the

S
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; the Eternal Nature alfo, every of the Principles.and every of theFaculties,Povvers,

Paflions, (S'c. were all as truly imparted to her from Ad&m, as was the Spirit of

Mofes to .the Seventy Elders, or the Spirit ofEliah to Elijha , but the mannerhow
it was done was much otherwise j being unknowingly, as to him, violently, and

with notable penetration.

q. 66. Why did Adam prefently take ku Eve to bim
y
and [aid fie was bU flejb ? How

could be \nov9 her ?

A i. If a rent or cut divide the flefh of a living Creature, both parts earneff-

ly will to attract each the other, and fement ; with like Reafon did Adam take his

Eve; for while he was whole, and married to the Divine Virgin of Medefty, the

WifdomofGod, he remained as the Sun in a Cloud, not doing what he was en-

abled unto.

i. But changing Love for Lull, his heavenly, dear, mode.'t Love, Delight, Joy,^

and fixed Satisfaction, hath now a great aloy of Aftral Precipitancy, Fancy, Im-
modefty, and deceivable feeming Satisfaction 5 for the Tinctures, when thus di-

vided into two diftinft perfons ( tho' as yet not throughly infected, but having

only the above aloy ) expected to find each in the other the Virgin of Purity and

Modefty, and from that miftake the Magical Ardency, introducing and belonging

to the deformed Beftial Image arofe and infinuated it felf.

?. So when he but faw her, he faith, She U , &c. and ftraightway without inter-

pofing reflection on his former State (for any thing appears) he took her, where

was then his Purity and Virgin Modefty, accompanying the Heavenly Man. This

declenfbn was fo great, that the fecond Adam was conceived without the Mafcu-

line concurrence, bringing-again the Purity and Modefty of the Heavenly Virgin,

thefirft Image which Adam had caufed to difappear.

4. The Man acknowledged her to be his flefh and bone, and took her, and they

were Husband and Wife ; and Pofterity are told their duty, that the Man leaving

Father and Mother, muft cleave to his Wife, and they be one flefh.

5. And the Birth of Cain following in the next verfe after their expulfion the

Garden, yet the Conception muft precede, with due gradation of interpofing

Time.
6. But that the knowing Eve and her Conception arc fpoken of after the ex-

pulfion, may have this Myftery 5 as being fo unfuitable to the Paradifical State,'

as not fit to be recorded till after their being driven out of the very Garden.

7 And why might not by the Conception the Woman be the eafier fwayed

to a libidinous taffrng the forbidden fruit ?

8. In fad commemoration whereof the Tyranny of Womens Luffing fo much
inconvenienceth them, as not feldom to fruftrate the Conception, other times to

deflroy the formed fruit, other times to imprefs forreign marks on them, and

fometimes the Magical Luft is fo rampant and voracious, as like a Storm it blows

down the Abortive Fruit, Tree, and all.

9. And for Adams knowing what and whence fhe was, the caufe is plain, he

knew his God, and by That knowledgeknew himfelf, in the fame Light difcerned

her j for his Intellect: was very radiant, it muft be more bright than Noab's, who
(tho*in an ill fleepJ knew what every of his Sons had done to him, ^whilft he fa

flept, which fleep of Noah's is a pregnant figure ofThis fleep of Adams.

Q. 47. What teas the Serpent on the Tree of J^nowledge of Good and Evil which de*

csivei or {educed Eve ?
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A. 1. The lefs is requifite to anfwer this, becaufe the bleffed propounder in
His own Anfwer to This 8th Queftion fnews what the "Devil is 5 and in His An-
fwer to the nth Queftion faith what the Dragon is, that ftrove with Michael.
Shortly then, it little concerns us to know whether the Serpent that tempted Eve
were the Old One forming himfelfinto That Animal's figure imitating his parti-
cularities, or whether actuating the very Creature to iniinuate his dtngn. But
it greatly concerns us to know what the Tempter or Temptation was 3 tho' Eve
mould not have known it.

2. The Tempter is a Will refulting from the Central Fire of the Dark impre/Ied
Forms of the firft Principle, without enkindling the Love-fire of the fecond
thereby becoming feparate and broken from the Infinite Infeparable Unity into
Self-luff.

p It therefore imageth it felf into a hunger after knowing the multiplicity
j

(viz) after entring into, pofTdTing of, or rather being polTefied by the divided Pro-
perties of the Out- birth or third Principle, without enkindling the Loye-fire of
the fecond, thereby becoming feparate and broken from the Infinite, Infeparable
Unity into Self- luft.

4. It therefore imageth it felf into a hunger after knowing the multiplicity j
(w^.) after eniring into, poffefiTing of, or rather being poflefled by the divided
Properties ofthe Out- birth or third Principle. Will it be faid the Tempter mould
have been charader'd, and here is only the Temptation-?

y. It's anfwered, we may know the Evil Tree by the corrupt fruit. Again, the
Tempter is dangerous to us for the fake of the Temptation: What could the

IFiflier do without his Net or Bait? Again,tho'Evt were but little,andy^<i»i lefs pro-
penfe to the fugar'd potion, yet we have abundant thirft, like one in an inflaming
Fever defires drink.

6. 'Twas therefore necefTary our Second Adam, mould be able to fay the Temp-
) ter cometh, but findeth nothing in me. To prevent Rume^ we muft imprifon
) 6HLJgiEeJy£JLFogs to avoid their betraying ustotHTcommon Enemy.
V 7. Every man is temptecT when he is'Sawn afldTof fiis own lufCand enticed 3

\ which faith not only that our own Ms are our Temptations, but that it is what
1 every man is obnoxious tc.

8. It is of fad confideration, that many who abandon the Wit, Crafc and Sub-
tilty ofthe Fox in great meafure, may yet betray themfelves to the curious Art,
Contemplative Ingenuity, and Innate Wifdcm of the Serpent, falling alfo far be-
low the Divine, efpecially in This.

5. That the Wifdcm from above is not only gopd-natur'd, as peaceable, gent]c,

(
ĉ fie tQ bggmrHgH7"full 67n^CL,an3goodtruits ; batisalfo higTborn, (yi%)

) Pyres hurnble, fe|f-emptytng, denvingrarmlrj^^
-| 'JPEi leaving, loathmg, witn^ffingjor Gpa~againrt it feLLantfall otnerst^Scgg^
/ Faith Padence, to Expjnenc^Hope^ with^^FaSEZPatiaice^dJIog^u-
VJing all things, wajtin^Jnjexn^niitxwuhauiet refolunon.

1

10. True it is, thatTmucTrp^necratn^fpe^la^tio^T^nHTnowledge, raturaland
acquired for advance ofreputation, with improvement of Property and SeF plea-
ting, is the Serpents Duft and Meat, but the former are bits he cannot reliifli, they
are his bane, poifon and death.

Q. 68. Why did the Serpent perfwade Eve, and not Adam, to luft after the fruit ?

What was the fruit on which they both did eat death ?

A* 1. Whether an envenomed Shaft pierce the heart through the breair, or
through the fide, it is equally mortal j Such was the Serpents Temptation, and

Bv*
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: Eve might more eafily be feduced, becaufe the breach was begun in her very

Structure and Conftitution by the reparation ofthe Female Tincture. Again, the

Woman was as a fcattered party, who are more fuddenly made a prey of than

the Body of any Army. . _

. 2. The Temptation might take hold of her moft readily, being her felf a kind

1 of Temptation, having drawn Adam from his pure, chaft, precious, dear Virgin-

Rate; therefore the Tempter awaited her, and prevailed by a kind of affimiia-

tion.

! 3. Naturalifts obferve Affimilation effects much m motion, asm the haftening

of Bodies to their feveral Centres, not only in rarity and denfity, and the ver-

j fion of the Needle, but in velocity and penetration ; that the Arrow headed with

Wood, and the Woodden Wedge £hall pierce and cleave Wood by more ready

infinuation than Iron.

4. And This fquares moft with the Apofiles humbling charge on that'Sex, that

: theWoman was firft in the TranfgrefTionj (?c. not barely with refpect to the

Serpent or Temptation it felf, but her declenfion, inclination and propinquity to

curiofity, which ftill is found amongft them, preparing her to fwallow the

Bait.

5-. But I fparethem, for the above hints pondered may fuffice; rather adding

that men fhould be the more companionate and affiftant, knowing they are Man's

weaker part, and of his own EfTences.

6. To fay farther what was the fruit on which they did both eat Death,

little is enough, but refer to the 7 th, 8 rh and 9th verfes of the ?7th Anfwer con-

cerning the Tree of Good and Evil; which fhews it to be of the third Principle,

no better nor worfe than That we cat of, yet mortal Poifon to their Paradiiical

I Life.

7. And (a little to digrefs) let it be confidered, that the Lord's bleumg the

Meat when he did eat with his Difciples, teacheth us to know and remember
the peril, left the Evil Properties in the Creation fhould fo ftcal themfelves into

our Meat cr Drir.k, as to aflbciate with, heighten and ftrengthen the Evil Pro-

perties in us-

8. Therefore we find fome character'd who make provifion for the flefh, to

fulfil the lufts thereof; and of the Rich. Man, that fared delicioufly every day;

and of others feeding themfelves without fear.

A fin prevailing by Affimilation with our voracious, licentious, wanton Ap-

petites, willingly indulging our felvcs to forget that the Provifions for our Lord
and his Difciples were a few Loaves, and a few little Fifties, and thofe he multi-

plied or augmented by Miracle, yet the Loaves were but of Barley in a Country
abounding with Wheat, Milk, Honey,&c

99

QjS?. What was the fin, and bow it it become a fin, that the fame is an Enmity of God}

A. 1. What the Tree ofGood and Evil was, and why forbidden, the 7th, 8th and
$th verfes of the 57th Anfwer explaineth. How excellent Mams firft State was,

isfomewhat diftinctly in the whole 52 Anfwer. How he fell, and how low, is

touched in the $ 1 Anfwer ; a review of all which will be eminently affiftant to

the fearcher, and a large contribution to the Anfwer of this. Yet farther 'tis an-

fwercd,

2. That as Lucifer and his Angelsby imaging in their Bodies the Forms ofthe firft

Principle, left the glorious holy 2d Principle, whereby their Tincture became not
only impure, [feparate and unclean ; ,but falfhood and filthineis in the ab-

stract.

3. So
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3. SoMm being Ruler (by Creation- right) in the third Principle imaged in
the Spiritor his Will, Mmd and Soul, a hunger ofthe fame third Principle, grafp-
ing the ihadow (as painted Food) inftead ofthe futftamial Quintefienceand Bread
01 Eternal Life, departed out of the Unity wherein he pofieflcd ail and every good
perfectly at once for ever, into a few little parcels of fading good blended and
interlaced with Volumes of multiform exquifite, real, fteddy, permanent Evils.

,
4- Whar^heWillis, the Man is :_Jhus the Will of Let.? Wife's captivating her

by the Accommodations of their late opulent Seat ; me is by the Aftringent Pro-
perty fixed a Pillar of Salt. Alfo Nebwbad^nar placing his chief Glory in fuch
ituffas mult be rubbiOi, becomes a Beaft or Fowl; for the Magical Will hath ( as
even m Witches appears) the over-match to the Forms of Elementary and Aftral
Concretes

; becaufe the Magia is the Power of the Will, or Hand of the Mind, ha-
ving itsRootinthePotehce of thefi.ft Principle or Eternal Band.

f. Thus our firit Parents, by imprefTing in their Originally Noble Breafts the
Good and Evil Properties, could not retain the Divine Image: As the Eyelooketr
not at once upward and downward; therefore the pure Love, Delight, Joy, anc
Heavenly Man difappeared and the Dead Form refigned. The Apoftie faith Death
reined. As Iron, when the Luftre of the Fire i< gone or a Lamp exdnguifhtd fa
no more could he be Divine, and Senfual, Earthy and Heavenly.

6. This departure was his fin, and the impreilion of Luft introduced the de-
parture. And this eager impreflbn and departure from the fecond Principle de-
formed his Soul and Body by awakening the Properties of the Good Beafts, which
at belt are but partly good, and that but tranficory ; becaufe their /Ethers muft
relume them.

7- The fame departure at the fame time alfo awakened in him the Properties
ofthe evil, cruel, voracious, crafty, hateful, wrathful, envious, poifonous Crea-
tures, which, tho' they arc refolvable into their ^chers alfo, yet being ingrafted on
his Everlaitmg Root, they were eternally his, and he theirs.

8. I hus is it an Enmity agamft God, and had fo remained irrreparably (as the
the anguiihof Froit, and fiercenefs of Fire are at Enmity againft the fweet har-
monious \ emperature) had not Infinite Grace infpoken again the word ofRecon-
ciliation, wh^isjh£pn^«y5e^^ ~ ~~

CL 7o. Why did not God binder it from being effected, beinghe did forbid it them}

A. 1. The Anfwer, if full, mould open the true fenfe and plain meaning of
God's Predemnation, and the Election and Reprobation, which hath fom'uehper-

\ plexed Mens Minds, tortured their Inventions, filled fo great part of their Vo-
J lumc*, imployed fo much of their Time in Oratories and Pulpits, exerted fo much
"\ Ardency m their Grave Difputes, whereon hath been founded fuch confidence

in their Cenfures, raifed fomany curious Diitinftions ra the Schools, foconftant
I Agitation, different Refulcs influencing their Lives and Demeanour; that it hath

been as Sicilia to Km? and Cirtba^e, or the Philofophers Stone in Divinity.
2. And tho' feme ofeach Opinion are eminent for holinefs and integrity of

Life, innate and acquir'd gra/ity and Wifdom,happy Education, deep Speculation
\ yet each party, in diametrical oppofition of the others Maxims fit down abundant-
ly ly fatisfied with their own.

a. Making Predeftination and Reprobation like the Myfteries coucht in the
Revelations fa folded up, as may ftir up mans indufrry, exercife his u^ molt abili-
ties, humble him to the duft in his higheft flights, teach him not to contemn
the minute parts of Divine fparklings, exercife his faith, patience and love, and
lur him up to prayer.

4. le

I
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4. It may not be expe&ed here mould be an abridgment of the controverted 1
Arguments fuited to the depth and heighth of the re^fon, expofitions and de^ \

j

du&ions they have made, or a ravelling into the knotty intricacies and labyrinths, f
their tacit impeachments offupream Juftice, their deriving the Origin of crimes /
from theFountain of purity. s

$. Infteadof all which is recommerded to the fudious and unprejudiced in-
quirer Jacob Bekmens Book concerning Election and PredefHnation, where ( if
thebottom will fatisfie) he may find the depth as convincingly evident, as the
profundity ofthe Subject will permit, and the Inquirer penetrate.

' 6. But not daring to leave it thus ; Jetmebe as p^ain as a Child, and as re^
gardlefsof content, and in the Lords behalf, and do hope, by his guidance,
muft fay,

Our God is perfectly good, one intire Will, not Yea and Nay, but from Eter-
nity and in Eternity never did nor ever can will Evil, for fuch a will were a
breach in the intire Unity • he made man very good, had he will'd him to have
>been finfully evil, impotently evil, or penally evil : Either to aft evil, be unable
(to good, orfuffer evil, would he have exempted him from thefe ? But contiari-
wife hath moniGYd him of his danger, menaced his running thereinto, and when-
ihefell, fliew'd infinite pity by gracious power to reftore him.

7- To admit a contrary thought of God is ingratitude, to plead for it borders
onBlafphemy, and makes us as the Devils Advocates; for Adams fliifting his-
fin on the Woman, and her loading it on the Serpent, was evil; but for any to
caftitonGod, isaboldnefs which the Serpent did not prefume on ; for we find
inothim to fay God had reprobated him, and therefore he muft needs be what
he was.

8. Our deftruftion is of our felves, our Salvation ofGod . It was wrought a-
bove our conception, and we contributed not to it: But our averfion, as it could
notfruftrate, fo it did enhance the inefHmable value of it : Yet our Salvation is
not ours without us but wrought inus, with us, thonotbyusT" ~~~—"*

tftian muft (imply, plainly ancTreaclily obey as little Children do

10

1

a Father calls his Children, they ask not, whether tho hecalls them all, he wills
that iome only mould come ? But all, one out- running the other, according to
the decrees of f>rengthhaften to him: He bids them go this or that way, they
go calls them out of the dirt, they come : This Food they eat and that they
forbear

; for he tells them this is good and that will make them fick. They play
with a Bird, but fly from a Toad ; for he faith this is harmlefs the other hurtful.
iThey admit not the leaft thought that he faith one thing, and hath a fecret con-
trary will.

y-vu An
<? certainly all Mankind are moretruely Gods Offfpring than a natural

Child is of his immediate Parent, and are accordingly all call'd upon.
11. Gods Voice is in Mens Hearts ;Ears, before their Eyes, they are furroun^:
md mcTolecTinit, ang^per^trale3~bj^ herT

ai^hunders^ there it kzds îzndbvir^^r'iof~3rives, to- •

'i
'

\

r
' a-

^ "^"-^ ivauj, uy duuuy v. uiaws or drives, to
onejtjlancet^nviaions, to^^^^^mp^xoSv^&atWw^B!^m-mt

lleen. anntrprm hie CnM+^Aae —-— 1 -
.

;

lleep, anotferln his lblitudes.

'LJ e TSMpwS^T^ wrelleth to Gain him, ftandeth in the door of

^?«il!snotJiear^^

it whifpers, anon

~-=r;^ — . -7- ;a.w ttiAMgjB^LMu^jutrajtiaitining, leaving rne^oui a briar

ajittie^^Jdj thaLwdd^iis tjieirjhaj^na^educej. " ;
~~

"Hius we feeloaHoniihing grace and^ondefcention is in the Mighty God,
that

1

}
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that he is greatly de(irous
3
exceedingly contern'd and follicitous to reftore his diC-

appeared Image id Man. Itisnpt therefore a crofs direcl force and violence_to

the Scripture which faith or Chrtft, TTe'taited "deatKlor everyman, to re/train it

frblnTmany^ yea by far from the ~gr eater number '? i thoTe~~that fo reitr. 1 it

1 fpea£tHetHing"tTiatis"ngiit concerning Ciod ? Ought we'to beueve Gcd or luch

\
contraBidfions ?

F4. let us confider that to have made Lucifer and Adam unalterably what at
C firft they were, had been to have made them more than Creatures, vir. rather
/ Gods; or elfeieft_than In reriour Creatures, (vi^.) with Imprifon'd wills . But
) there is no room left toaouoTtHat the trueTntereft lind^HigheirGbod whereof
v. any Creature is capable, is to be what the Gracious Creator defigned him.

if. Let us be fo plain as to make the Precepts ofour Gracious Lord to be the
beS comment and difcovery of hisown Glorious Sublime Nature. I am to be-
lieve evil muft not be done that good may come, and that this Principle is de-
rived from the Holy God : May I yet believe that from the fame Fountain iflued

reprobation of an indefinite number of Angels and Men compelling them to be
really guilty black Criminals, abandoned wholly to hardened finful refolutions,

adverfe blafphemou3 will, and to be fuel for everlafHng Burnings; that the good
offhewing his power and wrath might thence be extracted.

16. The will of the Father is the reafon of the Child. And God commands

fme
to forgive, that I may be like him, do good for evil : And that I, who am le(s

than a drop to his Infinite Abyfs and Ocean of Mercy, mould yet (hew fo much
Mercy, as to help the Beaft ofmy Enemy fallen under his Burthen. How can I

then think that this God of Infinite Bowels did from Eternity reprobate aluMoT
his Intelligent of Rational CruIdTenanfl Creatures to SeJ^k-broken, or cJefigrT

fnareTanapits into wlu^h"tHeynTuJ[ _n'ece'flanly fall alnTf^r^ecipitated?
.

Rom> 9. 22. '^17. Itls written what if^od willing "to Ihew his wrath, <*p£ having endured
with much long-fuffering the Vefiels of Wrath fitted for deffruclion. It faith not
that God fitted them for definition: But it faith of God, that He had endured:

thcmjwlthlong^ufl^ in ver. 23. Itis~wntten oTthe "v^ngls^^ercy that

Matth.25.34.

ver. .41.

r

heT^w^God had atore_grep^red them unto Glory"; wh^^Hi^g^iisvery
weighty and fignj

yficant.

18. Again the Judgehimfelf tells us the manner of the great irrevocable fen-

tence, (vi^.) Come ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the J{ingdom, &c. But in ver. 41.
He faith. Depart from me,ye curfed, into Everlafting Fire, &c. But faith not, ye curfed

ofmy Father, as before ye bleffed of my Father, fignifying evidently, that men
make themfelves accurfed which deferves needfully to be pondered. See the an-
swer of the fifteenth Queftion throughout particularly the ninth verfe.

Quel?-

. 71. flow were the Eyes ofAdam andEve opened that they faw they were nth-

fyd, which before they \new not I

1. Itismanifeft^dwiandEwwereanlmageofGodin all the three Princi-

ples, but they mould have lived a refigned life in thefecond, contemplating the
Greatnefs and Glory of God in the firft Principle, but not have entred into it, as

Lucifer had done, alfo mould have feen how the third did Image God, and over
that Aiam was to rule, but not fubjecl: himfelf to it by becoming an Image of it,

l

l

1 l

V
Wees,

or receiving nouriihment from it ; for his fo doing (as in the foregoing anfwers
hath often been inculcated) the tranfitory Food having in it the divided proper-
ties, is Belial, Mortal a id Putrefactive, and Adam and all his OfF-fpring be-

came thereby as the Bea
r,

s.

2. Therefore entring into that unsuitable ffote their Eyes were opened to behold

the

»««J4^7-**~J £ ^Uk^e^ /ekJa
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C their Nakednefs ; for they were appointed to a Paradifkal Glorious ftate, elfe th?y
/ had been furniftied with Hides, Fleeces, Furrs, Feathers or Scales.

3. But falling into the principle for which they were not provided, they were
as naked and unfit as we are to fly into the Air, whereto Wings are requiute, or
to live in the deep, whereto Fins and other peculiarities muft adapt Crea-
tures.

4. But their Eyes were fo open'd to the Out-birth, as fhut them to the Divine
Birth. My Hand is but a fmall part of me and given me for good ufes, as was the

, third Principle given them, but with my Hand I can hide the whole Heaven from
) my Eyes, and lb did they ; for by (hutting the Divine Eye, they opened the
I outward dark one, ason departure of the Sun we fee the Houfes, Tress, (?c.

I obfcurely.

f»
y. Had I lived in the time before Adams death, and had fpoken with him, I

l might have found him groping by the ftrength of his memory after the things

j
which I fhould have fued to him for the knowledge of ; all which he by the infal-

( lible Light faw diftinctly, and had exquifite knowledge of before he Fell: Like
onewho hath a Candle in his Room, and feeth every thing plainly, but that once

I extinguifhed muft by memory direct his Feet and Hands to grope out any thing
vhe would find.

Q 72. What was Adam'j and Eve'/ Shame , that they hid themfelves behind or

by the Trees of Paradifs ? Whence came their fear and terreur ?

A. 1. When they had imagined into the third Principle, that is fo far pene-
trated into itastoLuft after it; then did the Eye affect the Heart, for the flrong
Magical Will and Mind conforms the whole Man 5 efpecially the Body which is as

the fhadow of the inner Man, who is the Subftance.

z« This Luffing, when it proceeded to actual Eating, awakened the Properties

of the firft and third Principles (that is the Hellifh and Beftial) in the innermoft
- Man, which was before irradiated with Divine Love, and true Sublime Wifdom,

filled with the Spirit of Holmefs, Tranquillity and Angelical Excellencies: this

moft inward Image of God (according to the fecond Pi inciple) was invaded by
the inletting of the four Forms of the firft Principle, which compofe the King-
dom of Wrath.

3. Their outward Man given them out of the one Element ('whence proceeded
alfo the Aftral World) receivd by the awakened Luft theWi'lof all the Evil Beafis
in the divided Properties ; as of Goats, Cocks, Boars, Bulls, Foxes, Dogs, Wolves,
Bears, Tygers, Lions, Crockodils, Vultures Serpents, Vipers, Toads, &c.

. 4. Thus, Man who was the Quintcffence and exquifite Abridgement of the
Creation as to the third Principle , in having their total Energy in pure Heavenly
Harmony without Admiffion into him of any of their divided Evils ; now by
Luffing hath taken into him every of their hateful Properties, and become a Beaft
of all Beafis.

$ • For their imperfect Evil Properties by Tranfplantation into his excellent Na-
ture are fublimed into real Wrath and Obftinacy , and Premeditated Rebellion
againft the Kingdom of Divine Love and-Grace ? defiling him with befiial Luffs 1

which in them is filthy, but in him finfully fo.

6. And Adam and Eves Body which was heavenly before, hereby became dark,
apake, fluggifh, bony, deadifh and fragil , obnoxious to wounds, fickneis, the
Turba, Mortality and DifTolution into Aihes.

7' No wonder then their fhame, horror and fear fhould drive and purfue
them to hide behind the Trees , from that glorious Face, whence they had

O wifH»
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withdrawn themfelves, and before whom they were no longer able to look

8. For their Monftrous Image was notorious, even fuch as made them con-

temned by the very brute Creatures ; who withdrew the awe, fear and fervice

from them, which they were to have paid , they were fcora'd by the Devils, a

(hame to themfelves > how much more then were they funk in the All-obferving

Eye of the Infinite God.

Q. 73. How did Adam and Eve really Vie in the Fall to the kingdom of Heaven and.

Paradi{e> and yet live naturally to this World ?

A. 1. To anfwer this, it mull be told what the Life of God wasJn Adam and
''

Eve, which Life confifted in an entire Union wunjhe Univc-rfa/ Will; which

Urnon is fo aSolute^ compjeatand perfect, thaTth7Holy Angeis^a"Blefled

ma^^J.atdjco h^.noJ^illatall, andthei

inedLife

.eir Uncnan^aBie Happi

iigne wherein theyTofe themfelves, ahTHnd all for ever

tneir re-

-/

2T-AS a FamilylslvHorry aTtHe guidance of tHeTorJot it, lo are they; but on

fetting up an adverfe Will, the makers of the breach dye to the Will and Con-

duct of the Father of that Family ; and thofe making themfelves their own Lords,

cut themfelves off from the family.
.

5. Or as a Twig while it continues in the Fruit-tree hath one Will with the

Tree; but when once it is rent off, and grafted into another Stock, it gets ano-

ther Will and another Life to bear other,be it bitter,four or otherwife Evil,Fruit.
_

4. Thus Adam and Eve impregnated themfelves with the third Principle , recei-

ving a be Rial Life from it, and putrefying Nourishment ; their Divine Will, Ap-

petite and Knowledge did thenceforth immediately Die and was Extingaifh'd.

Thus a well Educated Child apoftatizing from his firft. Principles, degenerating

into contrary Practices, dyethtothem, andlofe.th his firft Love.

0^74. What was the Voice of God in the Word when the Day grew cool} How did

God recall Adam ? How is this to be underflood }

A. 1. By the cool of the Day, is underflood the time when Adams Eternal Day

was grown cool (that is) his Temperature was fain to Extremities of heat and

cold: alfo alluding to the End of a Natural Day,whichthough hot,clofeth coldly.

2. By the Voice of God, is underftood God's Anger m their Effences ; for they

had awakened the Turba or Wrath in themfelves ; Heaven they were at Enmity

with, 'twist it andthem was afirmjnxlojh^ofj^^^ might

feVDevilsf deriding them, and FearlheFateoT LMa/^the^lolyAniels had quit

all intercourfe with them, nor could they help them.

3

.

While this fad Knell was rung them, their Fear of God's Voice was not only

at that of his Wrath in them, but that of his Love and Pity, to which they were

eff.ranpned, fuch as the Earth trembled at when the Blood of the Lord defcended

on it from the Crofs.

4. The Voice of the Lord moved and walked in the Gates ot the Deep, in Fire

and Light in the fM and fecond Principles, and recalled them. But concerning

the recalling them, the following Queftions will require to Dtfcouriecf.

Qj 75. WJ?at\athe Seed of the Wife or Woman, and hruifmg and Treading upon of

the Serpent ? What did God [peak or breath again into them ? Wat the fame nothing elfe

hm an-mmrd Fromife, or an Incorporation of the effetfjal working Grace ?

A. 1.
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A. 1. The Womans Seed is not the Fire Seal* which Sandeth in the flrft Eternal

Principle.

It is not the Aftral nor Elementary Principle or Power anting thence.

It is not the Eternal Son ofGod the fecond Perfcn or Divine fecond Principle,

though the Lord in humbling Himfelf, to take our Nature, often calls Himfelf the

Son of Man. *
It isneither of thefe ; for the firft. is too hot, the fecond too cold, the third infi-

nitely too high.

2. But that which is properly the Seed of the Woman here intended, is the

Heavenly Humanity, or true Virgin Image of God, the pure Sophia, confifting of
Divine Wifdom and Mcdefty, which was Married to Adam till his TranfgrefTion

made a Divorce.

r 3» This is that Grace which was here again infpoken into Aim and Eve, and
) this is the Pearl which is to be fearched after with all diligence, which was not
I only barely promifed but brought in the Word, and ingrafted into the Light of
I their Life.

4. This is the Lamb flain from the Foundation of the (fallen J World, not

I only intentionally but actually ; for being in every ofAdams Offspring, witnefling

for God , was refilled and flain in its ltrivings with the old World and down-
i. warcT.

S- But where- ever the bent of the Will inclines to obey andjubjecl: it felf to the

] Divine Councils, in luch was reftorccj the joy oftheir Salvation, e/er pointing at

1 tEe Lord, who being tHetrue Son of the"VTrgin, in the fulnelsof time bringing

this Virgin by taking Maries EfTences, confifting of all the principles and properties
" and making oftwo one, by that power which is able to fubdue all things unto

f himfelf.

""FTBut fo heavenly and pure ^this, that one that hath it cannot fhew it to one
tl^thathicjiot, rnuoTTeis give ltloTuchT but he tHt""Katn~ it can ftammer ani"

fpeaFByparcels, *and darkly by ^arables, for fuch what he faith will feem, the/

it be not far from every one of us.

7. He can give the other feme directions where to dig for it, alfo what it is

i like, and what it is not like. But Men are exceedingly perverted from it by the
1 manv Images their Aftral Spirit impofetFon their Underftandings; So that t5e
I Invitations of pure, fimple, and left-emptying Truth can hardly jget audience^
more hardly obtain tobe confidered and penetrared, but witF"Higneft diflSculty get^

1 obedience from us, and due Soveraigniy oyer us. ~ " ' '
:

""

"sTMen uleTReir outward Senfes To much, ancTare fo full of Objects occurring
' to them, that they are ftrangers to the very exigence of the Inward Sences, for-

getting what the Apoftle faith, That which we have feen with our Eyes, heard mtb
our Ears, and our Hinds have handled of the Word ofTruth, &c.

» 9. The Men guided chiefly by the outward Sences are Senfual and Brutifh, and
yet too much of that flicks to us all : Such Maxims will not believe a Rock to be
afeadow, and Faith a fubftance; they confider not that Vifibles are tranfient,

jaid that which is not feen is Eternal, whereofFaith is the evidence.
• 10.. Thus is the Lord from Heaven call'd the Son of God, Son of Man, and
Seed of the Woman, and is fo at once perfectly and unchangeably.

• 11. And fallen Man when once reunited to God by the death of the monftrous
Image, and reftoredfto this new, firft, pure, Virgin Image, are by this Seed of
the Woman made the Sons ofGod.

See more to thispurpofe in the 81 ft and 20th Anfwers.

M
(3.)
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Q, 76. What U the Curfe of the Earth, what is thereby brought topafs ?

A. 1. This Earthy Globe is very much unlike to what it was; as our Bodies
are alfo to that Adams was ; for as Adams Body was the Epitome of the whole
Out- birth : So this Globe^as an Image ofthe Aftral World, and all the Proper-
ties, and the Divine Principle did penetrate it as the Sun doth the Fruits, fo that
the Earth was as much paradifical as it was capable to be, but it had thefe
bounds.

(1.) z. That it could not be purer than the Root whence it proceeded, (yi^) the
Aftral and Elementary, and of thofe Heavens it may be faid, they are not pure
in his fight.

(a-) 3. Thatitcould not be more permanent than its Root, and none doubts but.

of thefe it may be faid, they mall pafs away, and^be folded up as a Scroul.

Uv 4. That it was a companion of the Mafs of the~Sa1itter, Sulphur and Mercu-
rim ofthe deep, all of which were much darkened, corrupted and confufed by
the Fall ofthe Angels,

?. Yet was this earthy Globe initsfirft make before the Curfe very Beautiful
and Good.

6. And as in Mans Eody fo much of it is dead, hard Bones, foul Guts, ftomach
and grofs Flefh, fothat itsfirft contexture feems worn out, yet it was and mall
be glorious, though fown in diflionour.

7- Thus alfo this Globe conlifting now of much raging deep, the unhabitable
frozen North and South Extreams, other-parts of parched Wildernefles and De-
farts, alfo rocky ufeiefs places: and barren Heaths, fandy and Montainous Ter-

•

ritories: Yet is a remainder of Fertility and Excellency here, feeming to be left

fo, to (hew fomething of what once it was ; as Vefpifian is faid to have left two
or three Towers undemolifht tho' defolate, tofhew what tferujalem had been.

8. The Earth before the Curfe muft have known no fterility, the Air no frorms
nor intemperature, the Seafons no unhealthinefs, the Brute Creatures no hoftili-

tynorhurtfulnefs.

9- For tho
1

the properties were in all, yet had the Gracious Creators blefting

fo ordered and bounded them, that they could not be manifeft to divide and dif-

cord among themfelves ; for the good properties had the Dominion, and the o-
ther were ferviceable in their places to the great ends of the Creation, vi%. That
the Divine and Spiritual World might be exprefly Imaged in fuch exa& order as
the great variety of the Creatures and Creation were fitted for.

1 o But Eve and Adam biting the Apple divided the properties fo that the evil

became prevalent, and the good fdifturbed thereby^) could not influence as be-

fore, and Gods withdrawing theVertue and mfluence of the Spiritual World
from them the tranfitory Creatures which were of their own Nature paffive, be-

camepenetrated throughly by the evil: Thus thofe of hot, and others of cold

quality were made fuch, in an intenfe degree, and confequently deftruftive Poy-
ibn, andVenom alfo in Vegetables, thus came the-deftroyers in the Earth, Air
and Seas.

11. Adam and his Race mould ("if they had ftoodj have been as the Angel
which John faw with one Foot on the Land and the other on the Seas fo mould
Adam and his Race have had one Foot on thisPrinciple, and the other on Eterni-

ty, but tranfgreflion fet us adrift and funk us, and for our fakes the whole
Creation.

{

Qs 77-
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Q. 77. Hw was Adam a?ii Eve ft*/f out of Paradice into this World ? Whit was the

Cber'ub with the naked Sword before Paradife ?

A 1 -fob from Opulency and Renown, warning his fteps with Butter, and the

Rock poured him out Oyl, falling to Nakednefs, Sores and Contempt, had this

vaft difproportion to Adam's Fall, that his Inward Man not only retatn'd liability

but fhone the brighter.
. .

z. N'iafflWjKtv's degenerating and transforming into a Brute, was alto ex-

ceedingly difproportionable ; becaufe he had little to lofe, wanting the Indow-

ment, -efpecially the Internals wherewith Adam was glorified,

?. And Men that tafce of the good Word, and oi the powers or the World to

come, yet after that fall into final Apoftacy and Darknefs, which from the bell

a fallen Man as Man can attain, to the wont a damned Sinner falls into, hath yet

a great difproportion to Adams Exclufion had not Infinite Grace interpofed;

for, as no Sinner mounts higher than feigned Happinefs, but Adam's was real and

fublime, fono Damned Wretch finks more or comparatively but few with him,

but Adam funk aWorld, which muft add to him a world oi Woes,

Thus far I have digreffed to give fome glimpfe of the greatnefs of the-

Fall. . -

4
'. Now to (hew how they were ejected Faradife into this World, the review of

the 7 1 anfwer will be very helpful. We muft farther know that it was not a pre-

cipitance fromarnoreloftyjo amore low or other local ftation, butadejarture

dutoTonepH^pTe into anotfeajleep or dying a Nelcience or OMmCTToT"
T)\^FT^n^ysnS^^^s^^i ofEternity, and an awakening tojhg.

TurnibilsT Impotence, Di|coHsrT|CT^re,_ Sorrow, Enmit^ndAngauTvofL

Mortality anoXonlmes oftime"in the thirdjpj^cipTe or OutTblrth, and by an In-

vioIaHeconne3^nfixeaio tETEverlaifing wrath oFthe tirit principal or dark

f. To know now what the Cherub and Sword before Paradife is, it muft be -

fore-known that Cherubims fignifie Images, (vi^.) Gods Image particularly that

ofhis Juftice, that i3 Gods Rig^hteoufnefs and fevere Juftice this hath a Sword

cutting off.or away wiwtev^canno^lSn^r^tl^^ba, all fuch are as FueLto,

thatF?amingSworJ[_ ... , „ , , , r-

ITlViiraryTITthefe are Novel Allegories, not demonftrable but or uncertain

found, let fuch confider, i. What we fell from, ourReafon faith from a pure

flare, capable of Eternity. 2. What we fell into, our Sences anfwer to an im-

pure Beftial Mortal one. 3-. How may we re enter, the reafon common to all

rational Creatures, tells it may not be by the old filthy Garment we thus got, for

\ a weight tha^pr^e^i^down rnuft beputofl^if wewould rife again, what thus

) wetoolilKiy put on, we muft wlfety putaw^T
„ „. . r , x , .

-TTTnTSword^TDlvine^Jultice^^ olf the Monftrofity, becaufe theJvlortal_

Earthy cannot enter the Heavenly!. Havinp, put on Immortality it may, but

thatRbbels" Chrifts Hea^TFleln and Blood, his Holy Heavenly Body, or

GocisTSocfy, inrt^we^aTFtTieXEeTubr*

8 But this Cherub and.Sword is in us. Thus the Lord faith, No man hath

a^cen^ed m^Heav^,'5uTTielr^came down from Heaven, the Son or Man,

(hefaithtiottheSonofGodj which is in Heaven ; for the Divine principle was

not only in him, but he in it, and he was it.
. ., . .

t 9 . Let us know Heaven is in us (™'f) theDiymejnncrpJe B mus, yet_ws

) may h^Tar frn^ hejt^mS[jnmoUowingIheTgptFofour^^tign 3£S_

) yieTd^irrBsfocniST^SYe^ur EmW^ ĉ^^^j_^^I}^^SS^L-
1 i

—

4-~t^t——=-- ~ : our.
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our Right Eye, Right Hand or Foot, we with both Eyes, Hands and Feet ftali
be Excluded 3 {hutting our ieives out for ever.

This 78th QuefHon begins the Fifth Grand Diflribation.

Qi 78. Why was or did the firft Man Born of a Womin become a Munherer ?

A. Before Eft's Conception ofCain the following cnings did precede, vi^.
1. Adams non- exerting, his power to produce a glorious Race of Intellectuals

to iucceed for ever the room of L»«/er'siecluded Angels, which de feci of"Adam's
came from his fomewhat declining to the third principle, and Ecliofed his Magi-
cal Vertue and Luftre.

2 Next follow'd the dividing of the Tin&ures, and thence forming Eve.
3- The departure ofAdam and Eve from the pure Virgin Modefty, and going

into the wanton Luft of the Out-birch, or Beaifia] principle, making a falfe
Tincture.

4 A Self-will to Rule, for Eve would have been a Goddefs ; hereby making an
evil Soot. °

, y. Thus cho' they had in them the word of promife in its own principle, yet
leaving the refignacion they walk'din their own will, ftrongly drawn by the'four
Stars of the firft principle, alio by the Out-birth or third principle ; thereby
making an eyil Tree.

6. 1 his was the Tree, now what fruit could be expecled from an Evil Tree but
evil IstheTindurefpoiTd, the Root muft be Infected, the Tin&ure through
tne Root Influenced the Tree, and the Tree affefts the Fruit. Thus in them the
Fires Impure being ftrong, fuck'd to it thcBeftial Out- birth, their Will remain-
ed no longer in the rengnation, but was a Self-lord, and joyning in the four forms
or tae firft principle, becomes a raging Murtherer.

/• To which Eve would ftir him up, who her felf had at firft an afpiring law-
'

leisVVill, alio mif judging her Son Cain to have been the promiled Seed which
ihould lubdue the Serpent, fhe might cocker him to lordlinefs and power, whence
he might be provoked to Jealoufie and Envy, left his younger Brother Abel fhould
ufurp;the Sovereignty, the rather feeing Abel's Sacrifice accepted and his own re-
jected.

8- And the Serpent who had an open Door into Cains EfTences when his Falfe
Tincture operated in him, was no lefs aftive to poifon him, than he had been to
infect and deceive Eve.

9. All which isadifmalprofpe<ft to all living in Beaftly Lufts, a ftartling check
to all Immodefty, a fad confederation to all Conjugal Irregularities, andaferious
Looking-glafs to all, for all that are or {hall be Born of Women.

Q: 79. Wbxt was Cain and AbelV Offering
did tbey do thereby ?

Why did tbey Offer Sacrifice ? What

A. This Queftion hath three parts requiring refpe&ive anfwers, which feems
moft proper to be difh ibuted thus, the firft and third together, and after to fpeak
to the fecond part.

<^. 1. What -wasCzms and AbelV Offering ? And what did tbey do thereby}
A. Mofes faith Cain brought of the Fruit of the Ground, Abel of the Firftlings

of his Flock and the Fat of them.
a. 'We are to underftancl that Mans Fall had brought him to be Earth j for his

Body which was out of the Heavenly Eternal ifmm orfubftan.ee became vile, ele-

mentary
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mentary and beftial. Now in that Body, and in the Matter Sacrificed^ was 9
double parity and likenefs, vi\. both in one Principle, and both under the
Curfe.

3. Again, we are to underftand that the Soul tho' fince tranfgreflion is as fub-

tile and immaterial as a will: Between which fince the Fall and the Angelical

powers ( by the Miniflration ofwhom the Law was given) is as to the Souls ori-

ginal a parity, but as to the erroneous bent of the Soul a diffimilitude.

4. Now to introduce the Soul into the Univerfal that it may be reclothed with
its disappeared Body it had of the Heavenly l imus ( the Image which the Son of
the Virgin rtftoreth, wherein the Bleff-d after the Refurreclion fhall be cloathed )
the Soul mull have Matter as a Medium, it felf being Spirit, whereby to reunite

"

to its true reft, which Medium mult be the Divine Subftance.

j . Thus the Fire from Heaven (reprefenting the Heavenly Subftance) laying
hold on the Un&uous Property in the Sacrifice and Fuel) reprefenting the remain-
der of the Right Humanity in us) converts it into its own Magical flaming Pro-
perty of Seraphick Love, figuring the Refurre&ion, and the deftroying thegrofs
Earthy part, feparating its Form into Allies and Vapour, figureth the cutting off
of the monurous Beftial Image by the Sword of the Cherub, becaufe That can-
not enter Paradice.

6 The Smell in the Sacrifices is the Sulphur of the Body which requireth the
fweet Incenfe of the Divine Property to perfume it 5 the Taft is the Saline Spirit
of the Out-birth.

7- The Offering and Tranfmutation thereby, fignifies the dying to Self-will,
and uniting to, and living in the Univerfal Holy Will, whence Man was ftrayed.
Quite crofs hereunto Cdn dying to the Refignaation, and living to Self labour
WiiJ, and Agitation in his Tillage found no acceptance.

8. V/hereas Abel giving himfelf up, or lofing.his own Will, was taken up rn>
1
to, and' found all in the Univerfal Will 5 which is an Eternal Truth, not fpecula-
tive, but real and practical through all Ages, here and in the World to come, the
ever enduring Divine World.

9. Now forthefecondpartoftheQueltion, Wherefore did they cffer ? A. If (2.) Q' «A

the Anfwer of the other part of the Queftion b; well pondered, this is aifo an-
fwered > for Man being ftrayed, cam^bebr^u^^nie^but by dyin% to Self-
xviA, which the Offerings did clear!/ reprelenrTas hath been fliewn

a~~'

10. Yet may we not think the fe and others of the Antients did This without
Divine Pi ecepr, tho' not recorded when or how given, till after the coming out
of Egypt

3 for God rejects our Will, and wrans us from it, as the Sacrifices evi-
dently demonftrate; ibthe frraying Self- will may be deemed Captain of all the
Armies fighting againft God. " ""

~~~ ""

Q. 80 Why wa Cain'* Murther for the Offering falp ? What was the ground of it ?

What Type are tbefe two Brothers ?

tA. 1. In the immediately preceding Anfwer is (hewn what moved Cain to
unher Abel; which the Apoftle faith was, becaufe his works were Qvil, and

his Brothers were good.

i*
T^-er

.

e being predominant in the Soul of Cain the four Forms or Stars of the
firft Principle, he did not by dying to their prevalence enkindle the Love-flame of
the fecond Principle ; becaufe it is done only lnjheRefignation whereto he would!
not bow his Will: So that all tne difcordmg Propertiesmight m him have met in
a Harmony by enkindling in them a Light Joyful Luftre.

a. Therefore was it that the Spirit of his Mind- remained in the wrathful Dark
^- Sire

5

A
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Fire Principle, to fatisfie, allay and quench his immoderate Lufts ready to pro-

ceed to a Hellifli Anguilli-j he would m That Spirit fuck in the third Principle by

his labour and tillage, yet would hypocritically offer That to the Lord.

3. He might climb up in his claim of Primogeniture, to a Will- of Prerogative

over his Brother, and when he not only fail'd of Precedency, but of Equality with

him; for that Abel found merciful acceptance, whiift his Offering was rejected j

his Countenance fell, his Pride finding a repulfe, turned him to Wrath, That to

Envy, and Tha^to^lu^Kr^^
"If Thus tHe Parents" Difobedience is vifited by the wickednefs oftheir firft-

born.

Now what Type thefe two Brothers are, is evident : They were both Sacrifices,

only Cain had no more but the Form of Religion and Devotion, joyned with a

hatred to him who had the Form as himfelf, but had the Power like his God,
which makes men as difhnguimable from others, as the accepted Offering was

from the rejected one.

$. Cain is the figure of all who cauflefly hate another ; for That being in the

heart, is heart- murther, if it enflame the Tongue but to detraction, it hath one

considerable aggravation, if it move the Brain to devife mifchief, the Foot or

Hand towards doing it 5 it is ftill greater, if it perpetrate the purpos'd Evil, 'tis

heavier yet.

6. If it extend to many of the True Wormippers, or (if it could) to all, it is

become the Elacknefs of Darknefs; drawing on themfelves all the righteous

blood-died from Abel to the day of doing or willing the Evil.

7. What need much be faid, the Hunter or Perfecutor is known j for tho' the

Gcatim Creature may undifcemed aflbciate among the Sheep till the Judgment of

the great day, yec the Wolf is notonoufly diftinguifht from the Lord's Flock of

"
8. They are the figure of the Chriftian and Antichriftian Churches to the end

of time. Alfo here to the confidering mind it is evident, that cruel Perfecutions
* rife not but from the ftrong, Hern, lofty, bitter Forms of the firft Principle, who

are fo cruel each to other in an Inteftine Wrath, that it is exceedingly more facil

for the Sons of the Humble Light Principle, fweetly to yield up themfelves a Sa-

crifice, than for the Evil Ones to perpetrate it, and ftill or quiet their own cla-

morous Conferences in and after the fad, but fuch bitter perfecting Spirit exift-

eth not in, nor refulteth from the third Principle or due Natural Magiftracy.

Q^ 8 1 . In what Grace was the firft World ftived without the Law 1 TVbat wis their

purification ?

A. 1. Tho' the 75-th Anfwer contributes much to the folution of this Queftion,

yet the more plain, full and direct Anfwer of this is, That the Lord Jefus Chnft,

the Eternai Almighty Son of the Father, was, and is, and is to come, the only

alone Redeemer, Juftifier and Saviour (by him, for him, are all things, to whom
all Knees (hall bow, and all Tongues confefs him) by uniting the Heavenly Hu-

manity to the Seed of the Woman.
2. In the Volume of the Book it is written of Him : He is in His own holy Prin-

dpJejnjheLi
He cannot be 1

Him;

He is a Branch in the Infinite fecond Principle, whence is the Divine Virgin of

Wifdom.
, L li 1-t--

3 . He was infpoken bv the Father into Adam and Eve at That needtul Time as a
:

Refiners Fire, or as the Holy Fire which defcended and tranfmuted the material

Sacrifices,
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Sacrifices, or as a Tinfture ennobleth Metals ; He is to the Soul as it is to the Body,
to theUnderftanding as the Light ofthe outward World to the Eye y to theDead-
nefs of the Soul the Animation, Food to its Hunger, an Appeafer to its Tumults,
rcducingher ofmecr Grace from the MultipKyto the "Unkv j mch v^irHFtri
the Old World; and m thefulneis of Tirne"The T)ivine Wildom and Purity af-
fumed the Woman's Seed.

^y,^,, Wi . v.... liv..a,i«lJO uVLu_iiaiiu ui uic vgu^or trie Heart ot every uuii
theirs .(noneexcepied) reproving Sin, warning of the 1udsmen?Wcon^ra5f
FryingJalvation: This is the Light mining in a DarkplaceTtH namTof This
is Infinite i-ove, and it is alfo the Word of Reconciliation : To Him give all the
Prophets witnefs, and alfo all the Holy Ones which have been fince the World
began.

f-^ ar
,
e no Novelties, nor in any of the blefled fdcob 'B&mm Writings

mayjuch be found. But whereas men have darkconfufed notions of God, like
thole of Athens dedicating their Altar to the unknown God; of Him therefore
whom men ignorantly worfhip do Jacob Bebmens Writings give a clear, certain,
demonitrableand diilinft knowledge, and of all things and Worlds ; alfo of all
Creatures, from the moft holy Angelical Princes of Eternity, to the moft defpi-
cable excrefcence of Time.

Q 82. Was Cain condemned for hh fins} Or whether did Cain become damned in
rejpest of hit fins ? What was his doubt or defp*jr of Grace ?

•
A

'

I'
Jhe heinoufnefs of his fin appears; 1. That Abel provoke't him not, who

in truth of heart offered, but Cain only m fliew ; the one really did what the other
only pretended to do.

Aggravation that on fall of his Countenance, and rifing of his Wrath, the
Lord reprehended and warned him before his perpetrating the raft. ? . Aggrava-
tion, his falfe and flubborn Anfwer after he had done it, before Sentence, I know
not

;
Am I my Brothers keeper ? 4 Aggravation, his defperate Anfwer after Sen-

tence
; My punifbment is greater than I can bear; or, my fin is greater than can be

forgiven, s Aggravation, that hejvent out from the prefence of the Lord to
marrying

a

j
ndbmlding. So that w^rTtJTereno morclnWfeTt71FKaTO1tT^m a moft delperate, forlorn ftate. His fin therefore under thefe Aggravations

muft of its own Nature, and by its own Writ condemn him.
2. But Cain is under a twofold confederation ; one as to his own Perfon, and fa

he was a Sacnficer, a Prieft and Worfhipper of the True God : Nor may it be
doubted but that the Offering in it felf was well warranted; for God's approba-
tion of Abel fhews it had Dmne Inftitution

; yet was Cain a Worfhipper with an
Evil Heart; that is>an wefigned Spirit^but a Self-wil),and therefore not accepted.

3. C«wistobeconfid9red as a Figure of the Formal Hypocritical Wc^ffimSeTT
and otthem, 1. Such who pretend to worfhip the True God. 2. That in the
Outward Form of what they do,fujrtheir Worj(hip_much according to the Letter
|. That yexare^rangersjo the^Spjrit, Ljf^aj^oweTTOlvTr^
!L 3

™h^.lomeDutward Dignity, Priority or AmHonty^feFthVIu^b^re-
HgnedWorfhippers. As Ijhmael and Efau had the Primogeniture of Ifate and

IT S: If ?ey
L t

a
,

vc a 5ron§ difPOf«ion and preparednefs to Anger andbnvy agamft the Faithful Worfhippers, and do make all fuch Approaches to their
lurt as tney can

: As did Balaam and Corah with whom Cain is ranked. 6. Such

5l7i?r ^j- 1-101"^11* hav
?
r° g^at impenitence as hardens them againft

>clr-accufing, and impudence to deny their Evil FacU P 4. Now

i

[<•] 1.

2.

L>3
I. 2.

4-
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. Now to clofc the Anfwer, It is true, all fuch Churches or Perta^ are

fibred by Cain, are, whiift they continue unregencrate, feekingtopleafe the Self.

Sn a loft, defperkte ftate under the firft four Forms, and fhut up in the firft

PT
a
Butforafmuch as God did fetaMark on Cain thereby defending him again*

the deftroyers 3 all this may be without his particular perfonal condemnation.

q %i.Wby did God make a Mark on Cain, and {aid, be, or wbofoever tbat jlayefb

j

Cain, bit blood Jball be avmged fevenfold ?

A 1 Cain faid, From thy face Jhall I be bid ; alio every one that finietbmeJbiUkjU

me It could not be the Outward Man there meant, for that could not be hid from

God bSt the Inward might fall into Darknefs, and fo be as it were hid. Nor

was t the Outward Man that he feared they that found himjhould kill him ;
for

there was no Manbefides him but AUm but it muft be the Inward Man that

mi^htbekiird; for to That there were Enemies enough. __
[The Mark God fet upon Cain muft not therefore:

be nnkrfcnl to be ontos

skin or flefh, but on his Inward Man, to withftand the Spiritual Enemies j
That

vSkth-rcSreinuft beanoppofite Power to that of the Evil Spirits
,
which muft

be^ntfed^S the Covenan? of Grace, JefusChrift, which was xnfpoken, m>

prmtedandTec upon irn^
^Ofa ve«geance /hall betaken on bm fevenfold

muftbe an Inward Vengeance, for Outward it couldnot be on Inward Enemies

JStoteuXftood thus, that if any Spirit flay C^'s Inward Life, v^geana

Sail be taken on him fevenfold, that is, Eternallym all his ft™ Forms of Life.

4. Thus Grace was extended to am; nor may we think Cain was the Only

Caufe of that Murther 5 for his Propagation in the amded Properties was his for,

mover and ^sCain had Grace extended to him, he being the figure of the Fait

i ChuVch: Sois Grace extended by Chnft to fuch of That Church as fell com.

b^SSSSS^ up of himfelf, as well as the Offering, enkmdle,

thllove-fire in his Lifes Forms (who by propagation ™«^£°«<* th<

divided Properties) buttheremhewas the Figure of Chnft sHumbie Church.

<X 84. Wherefore faid Lamech, CainV Succeffer, tobU Wives-zHU ** A&» la

mKhiaUbt avenged'feventy and fevenfald; what dotb thnmean anifigntjze?

1

A. This Myftery prophefied by Lamed-calls fo
^,

hefe
,

C^^at^ivesM
1. What he was from Cain, viX.

r. ^^fl^^^^^ti
he this; dfe becaufe by the Woman came the firft Evil and Vengeance

.
And t

his two Wives, pointing at the divided Properties. - ^ _ „

^rnextl?hethingfpoken, Ibavejlain [or would have flain] a man to n

munding.or inmywoundr-and ^W*""^. 10^*8^ the other Reac
2. No one is named to have been flam actually but 1 hat and the other Kea

kg [would have flam] figmfies an Internal Slaughter. And rf£«»be aveng.

feven-fold, truly Umxb feventy and feven-fold, ftews $* Vengeance W&S W

aeainft the pcrfon of lamech, as it had not been £«nftjhat of-*g~
4 Whence we are .0 know, that the Holy Ghoft figmfks by theM^J™;

Man flair, or that he would have flain the Heavenly Man, againft whom Oi

^^Sifc^i faw the holy Power World f rf*t

the Mental Tongue or Language of Mature ; would withdraw, and vengean
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fliould be taken by the dividing ofthe High Tongue into feventy Languages, which

was done at Babel.

6. And under This Hurt and Evil the World ftjll groans. But where the Divine

Power Rules, men (peak one Language, tho' imperfectly j but they who are under

fuEJecTion of thTmultiplicity, (peak Confufion, and rim into the Abyfs of Dif-

order and Enmity : Concerning which I here fay the lefs, becaufc it will be met
with if God will open in anyone undemanding to anfwer the 85th Queftion.

Q. 85. Whatms the greateft fin ofthe Old World ? or firfi Terrefiial Human World ? ,

A. 1. Their greatcft fin was their leaving the Divine Subftanee of the fecond

Principle, and going into the Out- birth or third Principle; which is only a fba-

dow, figure, image, or reprefenter of the Subftance, whereby they miftook that

for their chief food which is not fo.

2. It is written, AH that is in the World, is the Luft of the Eye, the Luft of the Flefb,

and the Pride of Life ; and they are charged with the Luft of the Eye, and the Luft

: of theFlelh: And after it follows j God few that their wic\ednefs wot great on the

! Earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of their hearts [or delires and pur-

pofesj were only evil continually.

3

.

The Heart is the Parent, the Thoughts the Firft-born. And as Water is beft

known by tailing at the Fountain ; fo is the Heart by the Thoughts , Imagina-

tions [or makings] for fo fignifies the word Imaginations, (hewing Man's Soul

to have a kind of Creating Power.

4. And ifMan chufeth ( as they did) the things of This World for their Chief

Good, that KisChoiceishisGod, and his Love makes him to be the Propriety of

the thing cholen! '
~~

.

-

"TTTucErnenare therefore call'd the Children ofThis World 5 for that, Man ra-

ther lives where he loves, than where he is- And what Man chufeth. for his Chief

Good, Iovesand livelinhis defire unto, puts confidence in ; here during all the

I Union ofthe Soul with the Body, That is the Subfhnce his Will feeds on, and That

i is his, and all he hath for ever.

6. If it be God, it is heightened and egrfeggi \ ifjtJ^heWorldL it K more ) ^
3ej>rgvej ; whichbeing a Subjkncejfonn msjflallj thej^e^jhal|_ \j£**&&

foi^TverjnfiS^ defirefbutLnererreach/ an^i^lore^^^Tonr^ni^jA^J
guflrlm Eternity.^ "—

—

:= ~
'

-^==r" 7 _ ,

"7rWHohath bewitched men therefore, that they chufe not and prachfe what

their Reafon cannot but dictate to them ( as depraved as it is ) to be beft ? And
That is That Divine Love and Eternal Life, which Chrift in God is more elegible

than the Luft of the Eye, the Luft of the Fleih, andthe Pride of Life.

8. What cure is there when men depart from God's Goodnefs? God is but one,

and hath but one Son eternally generated of his Subftance, and That Son can die

but once ; our refiftance of his Calls, makes God by E\ehjel fay, I am broken with E\e\.%. %
their wborijh heart, which had departed from me, and with their Eyes which go a whoring

after their Idols : Like to what he faid to the firft World] It repented the Lord that he

made Man> and it grieved him at the hart , &c
.'

Q. %6. What k the Henochian life } What # becitm 4 Henoch ? or where hath

Henoch remained j fo alfo of Mofes ani Elias ?

.

-

A. 1. Not without many rotations come I to this (almoft Angular) Queftion.

Many Recoils from my attempts to adventure fpeaking of fo fecret a Myftery : My
heart meditateth terror to fee it felfgroveling. But it muft be faid the Hcnochiart

P & Life
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Life is a Life of Faith 5 for the Holy Ghoft faith, Henoch was tranjlatei that hefhouli

not fee death, and wm not found, &e. And tho* the Adminiftration of the Henochian

Life be fo rarely found as it is, and hath been, and that the Writing on it might

feem ro anticipate and forerun the difcovery of it, yet for the fake .of the Sons of

Wifdom, to whom only ltfhall appertain, it is anfwered, and let fuch be dire&ed.

1. 2. To cotfider Chrifrs Life in the Wildernefs, who after his abandoning the

Food of the divided Properties in the third Principle fortyjiays (being in the tem-

perature) was then mimftred unto by Angels. .

2* Let it be confidered that this was no Life feparate from the Elementary Body,

but as well it, as the EfTences of the Soul remained unchanged^

3. that Herb's Time and Miniftration fhall be within the Circle of Time, figni-

fied by this, that he lived juft fo many years as are days in one year.

4« It fhall be in and under the fixFoims of Nature, not entring fas fuch) into

the Sabbath as himfelf was, the fixth Generation only excluding Adam, who
mould fo have generated.

j. The whole EfTences of the firft Principle, and the whole Elementary Body of

the third Principle (remaining really fuchJ fhall be throughly irradiated and pe-

netrated by the fecond Holy Love-Principle, yet fo fecretly ftho' abfolutely,) as

fliall not be reached by the outward Eye.

3. But in This Adminiftration (hall not be Henoch s Translation, much lefs the

change or mutation fpoken of by the Apoftle Paul j but they, tho' being in^ fliall

he yet unknown to the World.

~~4rTolf^econd part of the Quezon, What is become of Henoch, fo alfo of

Mofes and Elim ? I readily confefs to have an impulfe and clearnefs to fpeak only

ofHenoch and EUm, and concerning them,
. , ,

...
Doanfwer; they are no farther from us than the third Principle or Out- birth

can be removed s I fpeak not of Mathematical Diftance, but Metaphyfically ofPrin-

ciples 5 and tho' the Out-birth or Aftral World, in its divided depravity, imageth

Hell and Death, blended with the Divine Powers, yet in its due place it imageth

the firft and fecond Principles in fweet Harmony, yet ftill is but an Image.

f, Henoch was not tranfmuted or rifen again, but translated, and hath the -third

Principle in or on him ; it is not as with the Saints, raifed at the period of the

Sufferings of our Redeemers for it was with them then raifed, as it will be with'

us in the Refurre&ion. It is not with him, as with Chrift rifen and attended, bat

rather as with Chrift when transfigured, but not wholly fo neither; but he is in

the Aftral Man fwithout the Turbo) a Subftantial Image of the Spiritual World in

the Heavenly Harmony. ..

6. ltisfaidof//ewcib,<7en.j.24.hewasnot; which is expounded by the Holy

Ghoft, Heb. n. ?. he was'not found ; foand nootherwife is it underfood Ot him

7. They are not in higheft Exaltation, as thofe who having laid down theif

Aftral Man, and are raifed, receiving it again in the New Body, or Chnits Hea-

venly Flefh and Blood, in the One Holy Element the Divine Subftance. whereof

the Aftral World is the Spring and Image, which OffSpring and Image Henoch znd

Eiias retain, tho'fhaply) in the higheft Glory the fame Image is yet capajieot.,

8. Therefore was Elias Miniftration expefted to return, as it did once m John

theBaptiftj and again his and Enoch's are yet to do. For thus, what the Lord

Jefus faith of himfelf, is in this ftate alfo a fixed Truth, fobnix. 24. Except *

Corn of meat fall into the gnmi mi die, ft remtimb filone> but tf it Ate, it bring*

ttb forth much fruit.

ft Ci.87,
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Q. 87. What doth Noah's Flood for Sin typifie and point out ?

. A. It points out the Judgment of the Great Day

:

1. That {hall be (as the other was) inevitable.

2. That Day, after many Warnings through all Ages, mail yet come fuddenly,

even as the Deluge after loo years premonition came as afurpriz*

3. That Day mall haften and be fhorten'd, even as the other w as promifed to

be forborn \io years, came in the one hundredth year after.

4. There mail be as fafe a Deliverance to all the Children of the Faith ofNoah by
the Antitype of the Ark, as was the Ark to Noah and thofe with him.

5. The True Ark of the Covenant having the firft, fecondand third Principle,

compofing and-eftablifliing one Eternal Power or Heavenly World, is typified by
the firft^fecond at|id third Stories ofNoah's Ark.

This World will be much Jefs excufable than that was, among a multitude of
Inftances producible in this ; that the Judgment to come is News to few, nor hath
been, as appears by this, that tho' in the firft publifhing the Gofpelto the Gen-
tiles many laughed at the News of the Refurrection, yet find we none fo doing at

trie Judgment to come. Neverthelefs how few enquire for .the Ark ; whereas in

the firft World, the Deluge could not be foreknown but by believing the one
orijy Noah.

1. It figures Fallen Man as followeth ; 1. It points out, That by Man's depar-
ture from «he Order wherein he was fet, his Out-birth over- mattered him, as
did thofe Waters overwhelm all.

z. As Waters, whereof fome are fweet, others bitter,. frefh, fait, ftinking or
poifonous, make all one Flood j fo all the Properties, when feparate, though va-
rious in themfelves, make up one unclcannefs.

3. It figures the Univctfality of Man's Apoftacy, leaving no Man, nor any part
ofMan exempt from the general Confufion, like that of the Flood.

Qi 88. What doth Noah'j Drunkennefsfignifie, by reafon whereof he cuffed hh Son Ham?

A. i. Noah reprefented Adam fevcral ways, particularly as he was the beginner
of the Second World or Monarchy, as Adam was of the Firft. Again, Record is

made of the Na-nes ofbut three Sons ofAdam ; (yi^) Cain, Abel and Setb, where*
ofone (yi\ ) Cain only bare the Image of the Apoftacy. Noah had alfo three
Sons, whereofHam only bare the fame Gurfed Image.

i. Adam Lufted after This Worlds Property, thereby fallirg from his Divine
UnderftandinH, Creating, Gratifying, or Living in the Senfual Image, which is fig*

nifi-d by Noah's Drunkennefs, which clouded his Holy Image, and uncovered his
Shame and Brutifh Image, which is fo evident as needs no enlargement.

3. Ham was curfed, for <e was the Figuje of introduced Beiiiality, whereunto
the Cur fe was annexed ^This was That Fa lie Luft taking plcafure in Shameful
Nakednefs j therefore of Hxm came • ^e filthy, and more than beaftly Sodomites,
and the vile brutifh Cananites whom "?:,jhuah deftroyed.

4. But Mtw'sadmiflion into theArk fhews, that the very Mocking- fpirited men
re not of purpofe reprobated, but Salvation is tendred them.
The farther Anfwer is referr'd to the 3.4th Chapter of the Myfierium Magnum, &£.

Q; 2 9. Wbath the tower of Babel j and wherefore were the Speeches there altered?

A^ r. The Tower of Babel, is Fallen Man's Confidence, his Home and his De-
nce

: Yet is a miftake having no Foundation but one continued Cheat; for whilfc

Adam

I15

(I.)

(4
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Adam ftoo& intheTern£exa^rea h?nc€dednoTpwea fea^ctf^M.js^t
S^werr^iH^aTthelma^SnTrn-tEe Might ofHI the three PnncWs

arT(THarmbny of all the feven Properties. .

2 But when Man had run into the multiplicity of the divided[Properties, the

Holy United Powers could no longer be imaged by him as a Branch cut off a

Tree retains a little of the worfer part, but nothing of the vigour oftihe Tree

He became a degenerate Plant, and was like a City interred with Interne Fatal

Broils fothat it can hold no commerce abroad, or like a man diftrafted, who

cannot advife nor be advifed, being a ftranger to himfeif as well as to common

Pr
f

C

For Man having parted from the Unity into Self, became a God to himfeif,

and fo there were as many Gods as Nations, as Families yea as Men
:
Then could

they no more fpeak the One Language, than abide fteddy in One Power, whereof

they had deprived themtelves. ™„.v.j
L Therefore was the One Language confounded into many, as One United

Power was derated into many feeble ones. But to mew what the One Lan-

guage was, and the poflibility, or impoffibility, or reftqrrog it, and way how, can-

lo^come under the prefent' Queffion, but falls of its own accord under the

14), , 4*, and firft part of the i47 Queftions, whoever God {hall enable to

arrive at their folution.

% 90. What was the Covenant of or with Abraham concerning the BleJJtng}
and alft

the Circumcifton ? What doth that ftgnifie ?

A. 1. It was not aLitteral or Verbal flipulation as the Covenants
s

amoiigft

Men are, and as we are too apt to conceit and deem it. Yet isjt the fubjett ol

many, and in fome refpecls of all the holy wordsand writings ^parted tt
1

us.

2. It is the again inkmdlcd holy powerofthe Eternal Divine World, which wa$

ingrafted and infpoken into the darkened Souls of AUn and Eve ;
creating peace

and order there, as the Light had done in the Chaos in order to the Oeaumrf

the Out- birth or World^ured by tfeTmfee which tranfmuteth and innobleth

bafe Metals to Gold: And as the holy Fire inflamed the Sacrifices, the Inipoken

ftfa. 4i. 6. GracefetonFireManscold^dionSi %.he was given to that end as aCo-

vTti£&
which wlslf^Flfefe^YeTp^ir^
wiiT^Qliralialslb come, yefterday, today, and for ever, but at the time of

the limit ofthe Covenant took Fiefh. . , - . .,

V This according to the Flefh wasto defcend and be in one line only from /Mm

to^J, thence w
SA Abraham, and Tribe of frUb, and took the Womans

St But aS^Sthe Spirit and Divine Life
(
^wherewith and by $**

was in the fulnefsof time begotten ) it was not only in that^ J»ut m every

ofAdam's Children as an Ingrafted Word, as truely in Cain andm his Race, asm

SSt

i
a

This

n
wSdevedat the Heart, by the old WorldVvewdby the Indites in the

I
wLrn^^TaVGods formed Word) is his wime&inMen, judging and im-

jB^^toAp This, likethefmall Grain of Muftard-ieed, grows

ifptofuchaTreeaswhofetopreachethHeaven. . 4
' a.

7 This was the Covenant and BlefTing given.Abraham and with refpeft to the

Union ithathwiththeSonofGod, was both theJood ofAdams Soul, and ot A

brabams Faith, and the Author ofhis Faith and Confidence.
^
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§. And now being come to the Circumcifion, having let a Law tomy felf to a-

void repetitions ( all I can ) do refer to the 8th and 9th Sections of that fhort

Tract call'd, F_ Considerations ontbe Scope of J. Behmen ] compared with the 41ft

Chap, ofthe Myfteriim Magnum, is faid to be Epitomized or Abridged in the Book

of Extracts, in every of which-it is fo largely opened, that to touch it here would

be Tautology and fuperfluous recitals.

Q. 91. What Figure u the dcjlruftioa of Sodom and Gomorrah? How wax fo

%ged

}

A. r. The detraction of Sodom, &c. is the Figure of the deftrattion of Bakl,

fometimes call'd the Antichrift, femetrmes the whore, fometimes the Man of

Sin j a Man for his daring Courage, a Whore for Unfaithfulnefs and Impudence.

And thefe do figure Sodom, &o
2. 1. In their Stare and Grandeur, 2. In their Sin. 3. In their Dawn-

fid.

Their State confined, 1. In their Opulence being richly perfectly Scituated,

thus do Babylon, Antichrifr, and the Whore covet and poiiefs the Fat of the

Earth.

2. Their State and Grandeur ; Sodom, Sec were Cities, Royal Cities, having

Kings and Pomp.
3

.

In their fecurity by their numbers as Cities in a well watered Land.

Like the fecond, thus doth Antichrift ally it felf by Policy to Chief Magistracy.

Like the third, thus doth Antichrift efiablifli her felf by outward force.

3. In their Sin ; Sodom's Sins were, 1. Pride. 2. Fulnefs of Bread. 3. Idle-

nefs.

(i.J'i.2* 4

m am
Thus Babylon and the Whore is faid to be in Scarlet, with a Golden Cup in her

Hand, not got by Induftry, but already in her Hand. And is diftinguifhable and

an Enmity with the Servants of Chrut 5 for, 1. Chrifts Servants are like their ,

Lord, humbled to the Earth. _j.. ifnot poor outwardly as for the^oftjpartTlhexL

are, yetltre always

a

s havjn^nothirjg^ £ NotTdTe ; ioF^^are wofEngTput
theirowrrs^Ivation'with fear gidrTrembimg,_

.

4. TnTheTrT^ownfal, fudden and unexpected, Sodom's was not m the filertce (3) 1.

and horrors ofthe Night Seafon, but when the rifen Sun had renewed their hopes

of'Safety* Thus is it faid of Babylon, who laid I fit as a Queen, istc in one hour Rw. i3. ij\

is her. (£i°c. 2. That Sodom's Ruine was immediately from above. Thus the A- 2.

poftle faith ofAntichrifl \ Whom the Lord {hall detfroy by the Spirit of his Mouth 2 Thcf. z. $
and Brightnefs of his coming. Therefore {hall Babylon fall irrefiftibiy.

3*. The Fall ofSodom was total, final and irrecoverable or irreparable, in every J«

ofwhich it figures Antichrrft ; for to exprefs it it's faid that a Mighty Angel took
tip a great Stone like a Mi'ftone. and caft it into the Sea, faying, thus with violence Kev< 1 8. z r

mall the great City Babylonbc thrown down, and {hall be found no more at all. Rev. 18. 4.

4. In the fall of Antic!" riftkhofe that will come out of her (hall be received ; &- 4.

gured by the efcape ofLot and histwo Daughters, as faith the Holy Ghoft, Come
out of her my people, that ve partake not of her fins, nor receive ofher Plagues.

Thus Antichrift and Babsl might well and fitly be call'd Spiritually Sedcm and E~

7, To the fee nd partof theQueffion, (v/^.) How it was effected ? It's anfwer'd,

1, NotbythqHeliimFirc, for the Fuel and Matter of that Fire muff, be Eternal, 1, 2.

s. Not by the Fire which {hall fweep and reduce the Out-birth to it firft princi- By robot it

pies before the lajft Judgment j for that wotftd have d$klv'd the Elements, »& not effeft]

ed,

fit But
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™jra*i €> Biititwaseffeftedby the flagrat of the Elementary Fire, which was fully
was efftfted*- fu^cient to execute Divine Vengeance on the Elementary part ofSodom, &c

Q; 92. Wherefore did LotV Wife become a Pillar of Salt, bow U it to be under-.

flood

}

A. 1. For a dreadful warning to all fucceeding times, of the effed of Covetouf-

nefs. We are not to be trufted with the World till we_aredcad to it, as Paul faith

he was^lien^aTtho' two dead Bodies Fome not oftheirown accord one to the

other, they may be brought together, but they embrace not each other, and being

parted again, grieve not.

2. Man is what he wills ; for the Magical power of the Will, efpeciallyif it be

ilrengtnene'd by the Aftral Spirit^ is (by far) an over-match to the Elementary,

as is the Eternal Soul to the Aftral, now, and efpecially after dying of the Body.

Therefore when Adam and Eve's will were gone into the Out-birth of the third

principle the Lord tells him,Duft thou art.

Luke 17 37 3- tot's Wife looking back was a captivating herfelf again, fo directly againft
*

< Gods goodnefs and Mercy, that it is faid, Remember Let's Wife : And is a figure

of all Apoftates ; like thofe Ifraelitei after the Babyldnijh Captivity, who returned

to Egypt to their own deftruction.

4. Thus thofe who in their fimplicity are come -a little way out of the Antcihri-

ftian Yoak and Cheats, yet fuffering themfelves to be drawn back by the advan-

tages ofthis World are near Lot's Wife's condition : So the Israelites long'd for the

Flefli-pots : And Demos and Judas drew back to perdition.

Q- 93. Wherefore did the Daughters of'Lot lye with their Father, and firft made him

Drunks, that thy might be with Child by their Father 5 whence arofe two Potent Nations j

what doth thU Figure fignifie ?

A. Such as can fee no more in No^'s Drunkennefs than what the Letter re-

corded, nor in this of Lot but the Inceft, &c. would make the Holy Scripture to

be only a bare Narrative like other common Hiftories.

r. But the figure of Let mews how Adam (and in him we all; went out of the

Paradifical order into the Beftiality of the Out-birth: whereby we were over-

whelmed and as one drunk, and hath made his and our propagation fo far eftrang-

ed from the Divine purity in which Adam before the dividing of the Tinctures

fhould have propagated his holy Race, as may be bell figured by inordinate, in-

ceftious, BeftialLuft.

2. And wheteas this came in his ileep, mews thefleepof Adam, and our death,

neither of which mould have been,had the Divine order been obferved.

3. Again, as of this came two potent Nations,Mo&b and Ammon, we fee how
near ofKin the fain, impure, inceftuous, baftard brood of fain Mankind are to

the holy Seed the Lord Incarnate j for L<t was Abrams Brother Ha-rans Son,

fo they were of Confanguinity as betwixt Abraham the Man of the Covenant,

aadLo* the Figure ofthe Lords facred onesand redeemed, of whom came thefe

Inceftuous productions. ,

4. For Ammo&ohd Moab were not fo forreign to Ifrael but that God commend-

ed to themthe cafe of his people to be their covert from thefpoiler in requital of

Abrabarisiefcuing Lot from the four Kings.
'

>'"'**

f. this openeth a Door ofhope to all the fain Mankind tho in Adam untully

conceived as David confefTeth, yet the Covenant placeth it felf in and near unto

us, (w'tO in our Souls and the Lord himfelfhumbled himfelf to become our Bro-

ther.
6 ' And

\
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,. Andlaftly, Whereas the two Daughters ofLot did this to preferve a holy
Seed oftheir Father, which was but an impure BaftardSeed, thereby they figured
Eve, who thought her firft- born had been the holy prcmifed Seed, faying, I have
got a Man the Lord, which was Cain the accurfed Seed.

Q. 94"'What dotb thefigure of Moksfignifie that be mujt he drawn out of the River
or Lake of Watery andbeprefervedtofucb a great Office ? The Sixth Grand Diftnbu-
tion.

A. 1. What can figure the wretchednefs, mifery and helplefs ftate of all fain
'Adams woful Offspring more to the Life than Mofes lying in an Ark of Bulrufhes
amongft the FJags in the River Nilus : Where neither his Father or Mother after
they had hidden him three Months could better provide for him.

2. To an Infant caft out in the Green Field was even -ferufalem compared, but
this figure was fomethingmore, for the Field will fupport the Body, but not the
Water without an Ark. The Earth alfo hath befides Men, feveral Creatures that
may (hew kindnefs to an out- caft Infant, but the Water hath none, alfo that Ri-
-rer wanteth not devouring Creatures.

He was fentene'd to die as foon as he was born, his very Exiftence was a Capi-
1 Crime.

3. The figure thus confidered hath thefe exprefs fignifications, vt\ 1. Mofes
his fo forlorn Eftate, is the true circumftance of every Child of Adam. 2. Amram

,ar\dfocbebed, are Adam and Eve . 3. Pharaoh, Gods fevere Juftice. 4. Pharaoh's
"Daughter,"thc Divine Virgin Sophia. 5. Her Maid Servant the Infpoken Grace
in us, and outwardly the Prophets, Apoftles and Preachers of Righteoufnefs
6. The Ark ofBulrufhes, all the conveniences our firft Parents could leave us!
7. The Sifter of Mo/ex, our dearly affe&ionate Guardian Angel. 8- The River"
the diffolution and mortality ofour Aftral and Elementary Man. 9. The devour-

.
ing Crocodiles the Evil Angels. 1 o. His being drawn out, faved, nurfed and ho-
noured, the Regeneration.

I 4. The figure tells us that all Perfons and Nations, ferufalem as other?, are by
the heavy Fall as wretchedly helplefs in as abfolute peril, and ofthemfelves as ig-
norant of the fame as was that out- caft Infant : With this grand addition, that as
they grow in the wifdom ofthe World they wade deeper into the miry Flags, are
more hazarded and finfullv hardned, till in a moment they go down into the
Grave as a prey to the Deftroyer.

? Virgin Sophia ftirs up the mfpoken Grace, by the Miniftry (ordinarily) of
the outward publishers of the Glad-tydings, whereby Man is carefully nurfed
and fafely prelerved notwithstanding the Decree gone forth againfc him by the
fevere Juftice from penfhing by the River or evil Monfters 5 the mortality of our
Aftral and Elementary Man from the Devils.

6. And the fwect lovingbWed Angels figur'd by the Sifter of Mofes, are con-
cerned Sr-e&ators ofour calamitous ftate, and willingly ready by their Miniftry
to help, fave and retrieve us. But allfuch dark obftinate Men and Women who
will not quit their Ark of Bulrufhes, but load themfelves with the flime, and be
defiled wi:h the pitch wherewith it is covered, do grow una&ive and unweldy as
to Divine Works, and ftick fafter and fink deeper into the filth, becoming an un-
avoidable prey tc the Deftroyers-Outof which perfwade us^O Lord, to fuffer our
lelves to be drawn.

<fc 9$> Wh) did the Lord Appear to Mofes in a fiery flaming Bu(b whenU cfafe bim ?

lip

i»
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5.
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A r It hath been often (hew'd that Man's Fall was his going into the third

Principle or Out-birth, therefore did Gcd doom him to the toiling about Earth j

wSwasbythe Curfe made Barren j for the firft Principe meekned and glori-

fied^' Properties of the fecond, doth where it entrethmto the third Principle

<*^^£^^^™~ ^stssfflas«w whirh thev inherited from Aim, and travei'd to be deliver d from the Bon-

feerf

t

5^2goo beSufe of'the Rigor of their Servitude; as the Poor

whlre ever they Ire opprefled may do,afluring themfelves their caufems weighed.

, L this needful time God appears to Mo\eS> m the Fire ot the firft, the F me

and Lnftre of tte fecond, in the Bum reprefenting the third : both to (hew them

5*Stoft, and that as the Fire could burn in the Buto without confunung

kffoSthe firft and fecond Principles have well confifted with the third, had

%^f&^Sony was preferv'd, the firft with its four Properties was

as a Root to the whole, the fecond as a Life to theRoot and the whole, the third

a Pruit or Vertue of and in the whole. '*':
_ _. *.

, , ,

< Whereas in the Severation and Diforder, the firft was a fire to the whole, the

fecond onlyas an incomprehenfible unknown Life and Wimds : and thethirda

Life of Vexation, Sorrow and Pain, and loaden with the Curie.

6 Therefore was it the Lord appeared in the Idea ofthetwo firft Principles and

foappeannTSfied the third, which was meant by the Command tfaatM/ex

ftould out off his Shoes j becaufe the place was Holy Ground.

7 By the firft Principle is fignified the Lord's Jealoufie and Zeal, and by the

fecond h's mere ful Love and Pity. Therefore is this Figure (as are many others)

repe^^
God's ranfom'd and Redeem'd ones.

Q^?6. FromoroutcfrvbatPowrdidMotedobKmrksofwonder before Pharaoh?

A i The Apoftle faith, I cando all things through Chrift that ftrengtheneth

me
'

But to te& what Power enabled tofts to do his Wonders ; .It muft be

Sown whkher go the Groans and Complaints of the opprefled ? It is anfwered,

Lt^pSkofGcdsfevereJuftice, iuch time as wicked Oppreflors deftroy

Game CtCgh they alfo have the Beafts Hide on them) but return Good tor EviL

Pra^fnJor their Pe fecutors This paffcch into thePrincipie of fiercenefs vyith

323 m"he Enemv >but theHoly World,the Fountain of Grace and Compaflioo,

I^Ironelvnret upon, with refpeft to the wronged Children.

/^J^Xoppteffor enter into the Grace Principle by humble, earned

i^'SS, Words, Thoughts, and every their Aggravation gc

iSSSS^SiSS^^ up for lod's Judgment , and then thofe tha.

S fow the Wind (hall reap the Whirlwind.
afflictionst S

4 . And from the Holy World is it find, 1 have feen I hm ieen the^°"g£
I have heard, &c. and am come down. So tftut rtfr gffJ?J» ™e Abyls °

Goto Power and Holinefs; that is, in both firft and fecond£™g* __,
.For whereas the Avarice, Haughtinefs, Envy and ^lj of*e

J>

river goe
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Principle, and bring them like a Vi&orious Army upon Egypt j and out ofthe Trea-

fure of Divine Grace to vint,fecure and exempt Gojhsn-

6 Yet God is but onlv One 5 thus the iweet Odour ei fragrant Herbs, and the

fumes of foetid- Weeds, differently alcend from one fire whereu they are burnt.

7. Is it occafionally ask'd, whence is the Po w ei the Mag-.cians did their Wonders

by?" It's anfwered, it proceeded out of the divic ej Properties and Powers of the

fpoken formed Word or Out-birth, which the Ancients were skiii'din; yet was

theirs impotent, wlienin competition with rhe might Mofes exerted , for his was

the fpeaking, forming Holy Powers, whteof theirs was a Figure ana Reprefen-

8. But our Modern Pretenders to Wifdom in Nature, areMen of Words having

neither Divine SuHHnce,as was'm Mejefand the Prophets , nor true Knowledge

of the figure or formed outward Powers , as had the Antients : but pretending

Divinity o Umbrage their fhallownefs. do ca.l God's Power in the Out- forth Di-

abolical, and oreiendifig Philoiophy fill their Schools and Books with an empty

Sound of vaiii words, ficlitious and fabulous ; neither knowing what they lay,

nor whereof they affirm j firft Coin feigned words, then contend about their

Etymologies ; thus fighting with a fhadow themfelves give being to, infteadof

feekmg the Spirits of the Letters ofthe Holy Tongue, wnence we departed by our

i Confulion at BibeU

<^ 97. What figure k the Departure or bringing forth of the Children of Ifrael out

of Egypt?

A. x. Man exchanged Paradifr for the third Principle 5 the Subfhncefor the

figure or obfcure Reprefentation : and thereby his ( till then ) immortal Body-

became by the Contagion of the Fruit of the fame like the Beaft, an Accident, no

longer a Subftance. .

Whereunto was added a Curfe that by toil and fweat he Ihould gather his fufte-

nance out of the barren Earth, which himfelf was near come to be.

2. A taft and earneft figure whereof was Ifrael, whofe Males were either to be

Drown'd as foon as Born, or Vaflals as long as they Lived , which yet was but a

figure of the beft Life Man hath in this World, compar'4 with, that we departed

from, and whereof Salomon writes his black and pale Characters, that it is altoge-

ther Vanity, and Vanity ofVanities , Vexation of Spirit, and fore Travel.

3. And whereas God tells Abraham his Seed ihould be in Bondage 400 Years, it

is a figure that all Poor Mankind undergoeth the Servitude of the four Forms of

the firft Principle, and the four divided Elements.

4. And now the figure of their departure put of Egypt ftands thus ; As Man by

falling into the third Principle flood with his Aftral Man in the four Elements,

and his SquI in the four Forms of the firft Principle, which either murthered them

at firft falling to them, or kept in rigorous Vanalage till laying offthe Body.

7. Out of which, aferies of Miracles only could deliver : SoMan can no more
ranfomor deliver himfelf, than thefe poor opprefied ones could by their own
Power call down the TenPlagues,guide their way.and divide the Sea and Jordan.

6. And the fpoiling the Egyptians by borrowing and bringing away their jewels,

fhews that God's Children mail carry out pf the place of their Captivity under the

firft and third Principles, a Souland Spirit wholly refigned to God, fignified by the

Jewels of. Gold, and the Quintcflence or Pmne Tindurc of the Humanity figni-

fied by Jewels of Silver, the Seventh or Lunar Property.

7. And that Mofes the Son of Amram of the Tribe of Levi- one of their Brethren

ihould be their Deliverer j hath this Signification, That God railethup in Man a

Q^i Prophet

111
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Prophet of his Brethren out of the four Forms of the firft Principle, blowing up
his Light and Love Form, which is a fifth, as a Brother to the four, who become*
a Leader, a Deliverer as was Afo/ej-.

s 8 And whereas the Red Sea was no other of its own Nature but a hindrance
t to them, yet by Miracle became Detenfive and Inftrumental to their fafety, by
)
overwhelming their Enemy Pharoah &c. hath this meaning, that Mans fragilfleet-

1 irsg , earthy Life dial be driven out of the way , as was the Red Sea into two
Parts,figmfying the parting ofMan's Aftral Spirit from his Elementary Body,giving

1 open paflage towards Canaan.
^ - 9. And whereas the Sea was on each fide a Wall to them, and fuch a defence as

over whelmed their Enenies , it (hews that their inward and outward Enemies
can follow us no farther than to the dividing of our Aftral and Elementary Man
but are there ftop'd and over-whelm'd.

10. Spiritually alfo was the Sea and Cloud a figure of the Baptifm , and we
(that is) our firft Principle is Buried with him in Baptifm , in and by tne Spirit of

"^Holinels and Love.

Q. 98. Why muft Mofcs remain Forty Days upon Mount Sinai, when God gave hint
the Law?

A. 1. To fignifie a certain Proportion of time, wherein Adam was in the tryal
or Proba, and the which Mount Sinai was a figure of Bondage- in which Adam
enthraird himfelf and us all: which was often repeated ; As, (1.) By Mofes re-
maining once and the fecond time forty days in the fame Mount. (3.) It rained
forty davs, then came the Deluge. (4.) Efau lived 40 years , then Married two
Evil Women. (5.) ifrael's forty Journeys in the Wildernefs. (5.) their being
forty years there. (7 ) Goliah's challenging the Hoft of //me/ forty days,and then
kill a. (8.) Eliah's fafting forty days. (9.) Chrift failed forty days and was then

jo. u. tempted. (10.) Was forty hours in the Grave. And, (11.) Was forty days on
Earth after His Refurrection.

2. This forty days flay of Mofes once and again on Mount Sinai the Mount of
Bondage, as the Apoftle conftrueth, (hews us that the whole time of Man's Life is a
timeof Straits and Thraldom.

a. And whereas Mofes was twice on that Mount, and each time forty days, and
did neither Eat nor Drink, it fhews that Mankind was doubly diftreft ; that is, in
his Soul by the four Anguifhes of the firft Principle, and thereby is kept as Cain
laid, left whofoever that meets him fhould kill him, (vi\.) in fear ofEternal Sepa-

ration from God, its true Life.

4. And by the fecond time of Mofes remaining forty days on the Mount,ts pointed
us how alfo Man's Body isimpofed on, influenced by, compofed of, and fubjecled

unto the four Elements j that is,to its rigorous heat and extrcam cold, oppreffing

and fwaying it to Pain Sorrow, Sic knefs, and Mortality.

5. So that hereby both Soul and Body are excluded the true Food, and detained
in a place of Abftinence and Deprivation from the Paradifical Eating and Drinking*
whereof Mofes fafting was a Reprefentation,

Q. 99. What is the Law in one Total Sum ?

A. 1. The Lord Jefas teaching which is the Firft and great Commandment,faithi
thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy might , and with all thy

firengtb 3 and that the Second was like to it, Thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour as thy felfi

and that on tfcfe two fang all theLiw mi the Prophets : Again rcneweth it, giving the

New

2.

8.

I-

4-

6.

7-
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New Commandment, that you love one Another; and that foJhaU all men {now you

are my Vifciples*

z. And our Apoftle faith, Love h the fulfilling of the Ltw. But feeing the Law Ronim j^^
was given becaufe of Tranfgreffion ; therefore to the reftoring that Love which is

the fulfilling of the Law, it is neceflary we know what kind of Love our Tranf-

greffion deprived us of j and how, and what an ill Bargain we made, thatdeprived

us of that Love
3. But to avoid Repetition of things, I refer to the 4? th,4^th and 47th Anfwers >

for fliould I give my felf liberty to wade in this fweet River, it would be a Volume,
^

and fwellmore^eep and high,till it nTueth into the Ocean of Eternity,where dwells I

that Love which cafb out Fear, for Fear hath Torment. My Soul, for ever blefs i

the God of Love, who hathjided and Redeemed thee. ~~ "
*
'

Qj_- 100. Wbax were the Offerings of Mofes ? How was Sin blotted out and appeafed

through ttefe Offerings ?

A> 1. The 79th Anfwer contributes largely to the Anfwer of this, to which this (1.)

; is rcferr'd. It is further anfwered, That the legal Sacrifices were of three grand

forts, vi<£. (1.) The Burnt- offerings. (2.) The Peace-off-rings. (3.) The Sin- I# u £
offerings anfwering to the three Principles- The firft, or Burnt offering-confifted

of four Kinds, vii. (1.) The Herd. (1.) The Flock. ($.) The Fowls- (4.) The r , 2 . 3. 4
'Meat-offerings 5 figuring the four Forms of the firft Principle. [2.] The Feace- [V]
Offering, which was only of two Kiads, vi%. (ij The Herd. (2.) The Flock j It 2 .

fignifying the two Tinctures Male and Female, United by Jefus Chrift intcrpoling

the Peace of the fecond Principle. [3/] The Sin-offering, which was only of one
• Kind, vi%. A Bullock Agnizing the third Principle, which is but one only, and that

a figure of the inward Spiritual Worlds, and fhould only have accompanied Man
as his fbadowdoth.

2. By thefe three Diffributions, was the whole Man, confiding of Soul, Spirit

and Body,cffered up ; and what had he more ? It was therefore accepted, where-
ever heartily done , and fincerely intended ; but the bare Performances had no
Acceptation., as we fee by Cains offering, but a coming under trTeTordTreprelienr )

i fibn, as the vain Repetitions, a-sd thinking to be heard for much fpeaking.

3. Such Offerings the Prophet compares to the cutting off a Dog's Head, and to

Swine's Blood. Sincerity without meer outride Service and Hypocrifie is intima-

ted by the inwards that were ftri&ly charged to be offered, but the skin was the

offerer's part ; only in the Sin offering it was to be burnt as the World, thereby,

fignified, (hall be-

4. As for Acceptance it is plain in the Epiftle to the Hebrews , That it was ihi-

poffible the Blocd of Bulls, i&c mould do away fin. But ihe Acceptation, Value,

and Vertue was in the Sacrificed Faith and Hope, Expectation and Affection to the

one Sacrifice, fignified by the Inceife and fweet Odors offered on the golden Al-

tar, v\. The true High Priefr, offering up Himfelf outwardly once for all , and
inwardly often to every one.

Qj i6i. What ii the Ground of the Prophetical Prephefyings ? By what Knowledge and

Spirit did the Prophets in the Old Teftament Prophecy ?

A. 1. In the Old Teframent the word Prophefie is not always reftrained to fu-

ture Events, nor is it in theNew •> for as the Prophets Exhort to prefent Duty,De-
hort from prevailingSin, and on Obedience or Rebellion prophefie Good , or de-

nounce Eyu; So in theNew Teftament Prophecy, is underftood in the famefence

1
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Cv/jO t0 Exhortation and Monition, as we read : one Prayir g or Prophefyinp &v.
Alio, He that prophefieth, let him propfoefie according to the proportion ofFmh.

'

i. But this v.ueilion intending chiefly things to come, we muft fay, There are
two forts of Falfe, and two forts oftrue Prophets ; vi\ Firft, to dejertbe the falfe •

(i.) Thefirfl (i). They are fuch asdo Lying Wonders, and predict Events of Pubiick andPri!
fort of Falfe vate Importance, going no farther than into the imaged forme.: , ord the occult
Fropbets. qualities of Nature and outward Caufes and Conlequents concr c"bd to wonderful

Good and Evil life?, iatp which Satan can eafily iniinuate himf.lt.

(i) Tbe fey 3» (2 ) Such as have a Spirit of Prophefie , but not a Spirit of Holt'nefs

.

fiirh

cord fort of I was Balaam, and fuch the Lord mentions, who fnalTTay, lord, Lord' we have pro-

Falfe Pro- } phefiedin thy Name, &c- And thefehave their Water out cf the Fountain , butre-
pbets. I feive and keep it in foul Veflels God is fo bountiful a Houfe- keeper,that his Wine

[Js given running ov-ir ; fo that fome falls into fuch Mens old Bottles.

(l.jThefirft 4* ) The Children cf Wifdom the regenerated holy ones, .who live in God1.
fort of True and have their Names written in the Book of" Life, havingThvmeTenfes opened.
Prophets. Thefe Proprieties according to their proportion of Faith j for Love and Faith be-

got them : They prpphefie of their own Death, w hich comes to pafs for they die
daily, they are Pnefls and Prophets, what they want in kill and Power they have
in love to his Service. Thefe as Prophets andPrieffe fhall have boldnefs in the
day of the Lcrd, which they wait for, being Children of the day : and are true
Prophets, yet without that Gift of Prophecy this Queftion leve's at ; and yet of
thefe it is faid, the Spirits of the Prophets are fubject to the Prophets.

(4.) Thefe- 5- (4) Thofe of the Lord's Holy ones who are gifted by the Spirit of Pro-
cond fort of phecy, fare more eminently, familiarly, frequently, and as it were continually,

TruePropbets. before whom the Loors of the fpintual World lye Night and Day wide open.
6. The as Watchmen fee theconteft of the Properties, and what weight offin

over-ballaneeth the contra ponderating Wreftlers ; for the Magical Power of their
Souls unitech with the Univerfal as the Tincture of Gold doth with the Sun's
Tincture, they as evidently fee the DifpleafureoftheAlmiehty, as by Man's face
may his delight or diflike of any extream occurrence be difcerned.

"7« This is fo intimate, that the Lord faith he doth nothing, but what he tells

or fhews to his Servants the Prophets. For as there is but one God, and his Spi-
rit is but one, and that Man is a compleat Image of the wholeAlmighty God, and
having the Work of that one Spirit begetting in him the true Divine fecond Prin-
ciple, he can as clearly (when ejfted to this difhnct office) hear and fee the Power
whence himfeif and all things are, as a Glafs can reflect a Face 5 for all lyes iri

himfeif, though ('like Hagar) we fee not the Fountain, till God's Angel fliew it,

though it be (as that,) m and before us.— For fuchaManis as a well.tun'd Mufical Inftrument, the Sounds are all diftinft,

ready^hen_everj3Te^ futes well, ~foT
Marfs on.'inaTNumBerVanoMealures aniwefexaclly to the Number of the Notes
in Mufick, which are 3 and 7, and not one more or lefs j and this Harmony is fig-

nified in the Harp, Organ, <C?c. ufed in the legal Adminiftration. 4

9- And as Men are affected with the e'evating of the Airs to Delight, and with
the folemnity into ferioufnefs, with the harfhnefs into regret , and with the folid
compolnre into excefs of Melancholy , fo ought all to be with the Lord's Voice in
his Prophets.

ig. t fuch it is fhewn many times what time, place, manner and other cir-

cumftanccs may fitly hide the Lord's redeemed ones if the Decree be not gone
forth, for they fee where, when, and how the Deftroyer comes j by which fuch
may efcape, who are not to wicnefs by their Blood, and be Crown'd with Mar-
tyrdom.

xi. Some
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it Some have been Leaders, asAft/w ; Deliverers and Judges, zs Samel, Sic.

Was a figure of the Heavenly Worlds concurrence and afliftance to the Magi-

af Yertae of the faithful Soul was the Oracle near the Mercy Seat, the Urim and

^^^trhave been Prophets for more private and particular Occafions; as

;

iz. We are farther to know, he that liveth the Life of Jefus Chrift, lives at the 1
'.'ountainofWifdom, having all the Principles and Properties in due fubordina- V

ion to the Divine Life ; whereby he knows God, the Creation, Heavenly, Hellifh, J
he Out-world and Himfelf.

'

13. Yet all this in part 3 he comprehends not that wherewitn himielt is com-

prehended, he feeth a part of every thing, but not the whole of any part. As a

Mathematician hath a true diflinft knowledge of both Globes which he can ee-

bribe and meafure, while yet he knoweth not fully that fpot of Earth whereon

lis Feet tread.

14. And though the Natural Philofopher penetrateth much farther, and the

3ivinePhilofopher deepeft of all ; yet how little a part know we of him even of

chings exiftent ; how much lefs of Futurities ?

1 s- And if Daniel heard the Angel praying, How long wilt thou, not have Compan-

ion on Jerufalem, againft whom tbcu baji bad Indignation tbefe threefcore and tenjearsi

mdif the Lord Jefus faid, of that day and bourk^ovethnoman^ no not the Son j which

ifubmiflively underftand to be meant thus, (vi\ )

1 6. Not the Son as he is the opened Freafure of Grace and Love of the iecond

Principle ; but the Father, that is, as he is thefecret Trealure of the Jufhce and

Vengeance of the firft Principle. How very little and poor, is the utmoit, fairs

Man's Race can attain ?
, .. . . , . r» i'i

17. But hence we difcern that the Knowledge and Spirit whence the Frophets

in the Old Teftament did Prophefie Good, was by the Spirit in them opening thole

things out of the fecond Principle j and the Spirit and Knowledge whence the Pro-

phets either brought Evil Denunciations, which fliould fucceed, was out ot the

firft wrath Principle, or by which they call'd down immediate Evil, as Eltab the

Fire, was the fame. J -„
r

.

18. But that it might not as a Coal burn the hand of the Bearer, it was wrapt

up in the Prophets holy Divine fecond Principle.
. .

19. For as it is hard for a Captain who hath Pcrfonal Enemies in the adverle

Camp to carry on his Force vigorously, and at the fame time purfuing his iuccels,

(Wholly lay afide the Sentiments of all perfonal private Wrongs : fo is itftard tor

a Prophet to bring the Turba on others, without his own entnr.g into it, either

before, in, or after the firoak. How needful is it therefore that finful men Inould

be inhibited to revenge themfelves ?

Q^ 102. What is Cbrift cfvbm the Frophets Fropbefied in the Old Tefitment ? The

Seventh grand Diftribution?

A. According to the conftan: defign r?f avoiding Repetitions
.

the Anfwer of

this Queftion is referred to the review and verulal ofthe 75th, 8 ift, and|pth An-.

fwers which laid together, are a compleat Anfwer to the prefent QueKion, ac-

cording to what I have attain'd.

Q: 103. What vim John BaptifcGbriffs forerunner?

A. 1. The Lord faith of him, That among them that are Born of Worrier?;

there

I2Y
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.there hath not rifena greater Prophet than John the Baptift 5 that is, in the Fa^
ther'sfirft Adminiftration ; nevertheiefs , he that is leaft in the kingdom of God, is

greater than he j that is, in the more clear day and Manifeftation of Chrift ~S
2. The Lord faith aTo of him, This v. Elias which wasfcrto come .• aa&A^ePro-

phet, 1 will fend you Elijah the Profba &c._ And Ifaiahiaitk. > Th^Vuic"^ him*hat
criith in the Wildernefs , Prepare ye the wiy of the Lord, &c. The fame laitft John
of himfelf.

Let it be faid, What is the Voice that crieth, and what the Wildernefs wherein
he criech ? And the C^ueftion lyeth open.

3 • 1 . The Voice is not properly the Voice of Jefus Chrift 5 for this was Pre-

paratory to his omfcig. 2 Nor w^s it tie Voice properly of the Holy Ghoftj
for his Adminiftration Succeeded that of-- hnft's- 3 Nor a bare Human Voice

j

for fo much Power and Conviction was in it, that all men acknowledged him a

Prophet 5 and his Baptifm not of Men but from Heaven.

4. The Wildernefs was not ofEarth, Rocks and wild Beafts j for fuch are not
prepared for Chrift : But Man ftray'd out of the Garden, is the Wildernefs here

rr.eant, that was cried in ancTunto , to "repent ; becaule of the near approach oi

the Kingdom of Heaven.

5. The Voice crying in the Wildernefs is the Father's drawing; as faith the Lord
Jefus Chrift, No man cometh to me except the Father draw him.

6. Elias in the Spirit of Zeal is John the Baptift's Antitype, figuring (as did

John the Baptift more eminently and immediatelyJ the Father s fiery Zeal, in

the Holy firft Principle 5 for Elias and John's Adminiftration was in the Father's

Property.

7. The great Confluence of all Judea, &c. to his Baptifm (hews the Univerfa-
lity of the Father's Applications, Convictions and Drawings.

8. The reprehenfion of the Scribes and Pharifes, calling them Generation of Vi-
pers, Zee. Shews the Father's drawings to Repentance to be not only general, but
particularly in and to his refolved and deligned Enemies. Alfo fcews the re-

jection of Mans Wifdom and outward Formality, even in the true Religious
Inftitutions.

9. Thus the Groans of Penitent Souls, and Impenitent Mens Gripes, the
Mournings of the one, and the Stings and Horrors of the other , proceed from
the Father's condemning Convictions 3 whereof John the Baptift's Miniftry and
himfelf is the reprefentation.

Q. 104. What kjnd of Virgin was Mary (in whom God became Man) before Jhe
Conceived ?

A' 10. The Virgin Mary was of low Eftate and Degree, Daughter oi Joachim
and Anna, not (as fuch) wholly pure, as iome feign, but came from fain Eve.
Much lefs was fhe the Virgin Sophia ; for the firft Adam had repudiated himfelf
and all his from that Heavenly Virginity ,and gone into Adultery, into Luft.

11. So that of Mary it maybe laid i&Vavul of himfe f, This U not revealed td

me for any Wifdom that is in me more than in any frying- Or as Peter faith of himfelf
and John, Why look, ye onus, as if by our Power and Holinejs we had done this, &c.

ia. But though Mary before fhe conceived, was in Soul and Body fuch a? other
Daughters of Eve, who by the Regeneration w ere in the Holy Element. Yet to
fay what fhe came to be in,and after her conceiving, will fall under the Anfwers of
the two following Questions.

% io$,
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Q^ 105. Why mifl Mary hefirft Efpoufedor Betrothed to Old Jofeph before fhe Con-
ceived of the Holy Ghofi ?

A.- 1. An Efpoufal (ofthe fort here fignified) is a folemn mutual Contract be-
tween two of different Sexes, exclufive of all others ; fuch was This ofthe Virgin
to Jofepb, a thirg ufual with the jews : To which allude both the Prophet, The
Love of thine Elfoufals j and again Paul, I have Efpafjcd yen to me.

The above definition hath thefe parts; (v/fc) 1. It mufl be mutual, between
two- 2. Of different Sexes. 3. Exclufive of all others. 4. Solemn.

2. By this Efpoufal is fignified ; that the Virgin of Wifdom, the promifed Seed,
was Efpoufei to Man's Soul. This Virgin Sophia, is the Tincture in the Holy Eie-
'ment in Paradrce; vi%. the Holy Ternary or Heavenly Earth.

3. As the Spirit, or (as fome have call'd it) the Soul of the Outward World, is

to This Out-world and Elements a giving Mind, Senfe and Virtue to the Creatures:
Such is the pure Sophia in the Eternal Glorious World. The Soul and it, were as
one, but by the Apcftaiie became two.

4. Again, This Holy, Pure Virgin is Efpoufed to Man's Soul or Fiery Property,
her felf being of the Tincture ofthe Light World, and fo were they of two Sexes.

f. A'fo This Efpouial 1- exclufive of all others j for the Soul muft cleave to her,
and not jo'yn it felf to the firft or third Principles.

- 6. And the Solemnity is no lefs than that which either enters the Soul into the
Life Eternal and Love Kingdom, which elfe is precipitated into the fierce Wrath.

7. Now thatMzr/j Efpoufal fliould precede her Conception by the Holy Ghoft,
was,

To fhew what Infinite Grace did immediately on the heavy Fall : For Man even
ready to be devoured by the third Principle, and to devour himfelf by his firft, is

by this Efpoufal (the Covenant of Gracej flayed from the Abyffal Fall, which
ftop or betrothing mud needs be now or never.

That it was only an Efpoufal, and that before the actual Conception, was 9 to
thew that Man could not be entrufted(at lead not yet)with fo ineftimable a value.
To fignifie an intermifTion or intervention of Time or Ages, to pafs and occur

before performance of what had been promifed; being, as the Apoftle phrafeth

it, the end ; vi%, us upon whom the Ends of the World are come; as had faid the
Angel to Daniel.

To mew what a vaft difhnce Man had removed himfelf, that his Reftcration
rnufl be wrought by trad of time, as men creep out of Chronical Difeafes,fothat
the time of Eipoufal was, as faith the Apoftle, My little Children, of whom I trivel
In birth againjill Chrift be formed in you;as till an Ernbrio mature to a compleatnefs,
OXia.Seed to be a- Tree.

To atte^ft the Genealogy of the Lord's Earthy Humanity to be of David, For,
pefides the exprefs, frequent, plain and full Teftimonies by the Propr.ets and
Apoftlcs concerning Chrift's Lineage, both Genealogies in Matthew, from Abraham
for fatisfying the Jews ; and in Lu\e, to Adam for comfort of the Gentiles, do
pitch on Jofeph, wherein Mary is included ; becaufe none married out of their
Own Tribe, and confeouently none Efpoufed out of it.

The certainty of Mary\ Genealogy is demonftrated only by her Efpoufal with
fofepb, to keep humble that Sex, who being the divided Tincture,were firft in the
Tranfgreffion.

Q. io5. HowwtxGodi viz. the Word made Vlefh} Whtt foth U iffumei from Man}

1.

2. 3. S

%*
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A. i. In the 7J
1

, 8r, and 90 Anfwers, and in the 1 $ particulars of the 21th

Chapter of the little Treatife call'd Confederations. &c. en the Scope of Jacob Behmen,
much relating to the prcfent Enquiry is opened. Yet it feems fit to fay farther

j

(vi%-j r» That becaufe Man's going into the third Principle, had fubjected him to

the Mortal Beftial Flefh, in the Wrath and Curfe; if the Word had not aflumed

and been made Flefh, the Plainer had not been as broad as the Wound. The
Elementary part 3 (vi^.) that of the four Elements, muft for ever have remained

Captive in Death, and palled away with the melting and diffolution ofthem, into

v their JEther, without Recollectionor Refurrction.

2. At the fameinftant therefore, of the Virgin Marys Conception, the Word
in or of the fecond Principle, was by the Vehicle or Medium of the Holy Element

Conceived in the Light of her Life, taking her's, (vi^.) our Eternal Human Soul

and Spirit, or Light generated out of the Souls Effences, and both Soul and Spirit

became as one in an Eternal Band with the Word, like as the Mafculine and Fe-

minine Tinctures unite in ordinary Conceptions.

3. In the fame moment alfo, by the genuine Right of Nature, as the Divine

Lubet of the two Principles breath out the third Principle, attracting the Powers

thereof for their manifeftation, and by the fame immutable Law, as by which

common Fire attracts Air, did This Holy Divine Conception call to it the Aftral

Powers and Spirit, andthofe (for their Affociates ) brought, as their houfe and

clothing, the four Elements, being of the like ncceflity, as the Body of a living

Creature follows the Head.

( Thus the Word became Flefh, yet as incomprehenfible not only to the Flefh,

) but alfo to the fallen Humane Nature as the Eternal Soul is to the Aftral, or as

( the Aftral Spirit is to the dead Earth.

4. But as truely as the Eternal Humane Soul and Spirit, the Tincture, the Aftral

Soul, the Animal Spirits and Sences, and the Elementary Body or Bulk compofe

and form one Man, fo truely did the Word of the Almighty Son of God the Vir-

gin of Gods Wifdom: the difappeared Image of the Heavenly Humanity afTume

and unite with Mans Humane Soul, Spirit, and Tincture, enter alfo into the

Aftral Vigor and Powers, alfo enter and affume the Elementary Flefh, and con-

fecrat, circumcife and hallow them 3 and thus become one perfect compleat per-

fon God and Man.
. ,. ,

5. The decay of the Lungs is hard to be reftored, becaufe applications thither

are obftructed, their Porter fo curioufly guards the entrance, as that Air only may

have admiffion ; wherefore the Wall is fometimes broken by Infcition to fend in-

fections to the part impaired, tho' with great hazard.

But our Almighty Reftorer hath entredthe whole Man: every crevice and fecret

of Soul and Body is all Superficies, an open Field at Noon- day to the Omnifcience

ofgracious Love.
. . .

6. When my dull Spirits a little penetrate this incomprehenfible condelcention,

my powers yiejd up themfelves proftrate, tremble and flame, my Soul finds

himfelfas one living among the dead; it hath fomething to fay and do which it

wants apt Organs to exprefs and profecute. And if my obfeure Soul find nim-

felf unequally yoaked, what a ftoop did Infi'nit e Goodnefs make to bear our griefs

and take on him the chaftifement ofour peace, be as a Lamb dumb before the

Shearers. Yea under the Mercilefs Murtherers and Tormentors pour out his

Soul? He hid not his fwcet Face from fhame and fpitting, that by his [tripes we

-his cruel Enemies might be healed.

Q. 107. Wherefore would Gd become Mml could he not forgive Man his Sins mth-

tut becoming Mart ? . _,,
1 A. The
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A. The Minds ofMen have been very apt to err about the Doftrine of forgiving ?

fin, thinking it to be like verbal Remiffions among Men, or at a Bar of Judgment. X
1. One party pretend poffeffion of the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven by fuc-

v

ceffion to Peter, who himfelf had no promife ofthem but as he was one cf the A-

poi'tles, which when it was performed was to him and the reft alike : Yet itill

that Party plead prefcription, and faying a form of words like a Charm, great

finners are told they are pardoned, yet probablyjby fuch who arc often greater fin-

£crs than themfelyes^- ~ 7*
;

—

"

"'
27 Anotheirparty lefs grofs in words,yet no lefs remifs in Practice and Conver-

fationexpeclpardonofanAgeof fins, by a Death-bed pretended forrow, and
words ofhope and confidence in the Merit ofthe Lord Jefus without, any confor-

mity all their Life to his Death and Refurreition.

3

.

Had the puttingliniul Man mtoaBlefTed ftate been fo eafie ; Would the on-
ly begotten Son of God have taken our diforder'd Souls and vile beftial Bodies*

born the Curfe, fulfilled all Righteoufnefs, encountred and been (lain by Death,

afhameful death, paffed through a Sea of (Weights, grief and pain, exerted a Se-

ries of miraculous power? No, No.

4. Man was eftranged from God , had loft his noble Image, was partly a Devils,

and partly a Be'ai't, it was then^aHoluteTy nece!dary"Tie~2!who alone was might
y*

toTave) IhouTddo all he did : Or Man was part any"EeIp7 and all EopToTTCelfiP"
ration and Pardon .

$-. Therefore didGod become Man, the Word was made Flefh to appeafe the

wrath of the forms of the firft principle, by inkindling Divine Light in them,
therewith alfo was Mans Spirit fwhich was like a Phantafm, or like a foolifh Night
Fire ) inflamed with Sacred Love, and Mans Aftral and Elementary parts were
Tincjtur'd into a due Subjection to his more noble part as they to the Divine.
"^ Thus the great Captain entred through Deathto break the Gates of it, re-

ftoringthe Virgin Image in our Humanity
3
ofhimfelf he faith, fobn 17.19* And

for their lakes'TahftTfie I my felf, that theyalfo may be fanclified.

' The_pardon of fin produceth arportifying of felf1_a rifir)g in a new Life, a fa-

crificing every Luft, a Love ficknelslotHeXord, a War with the Enemies, aHepE
broken and melted,ji new tcnHe7one~recew cT,~

t

his is true G6fpeTforgivenefs^
_

Q. 1 08. How was the uniting ofthe Deity and Humanity in this becoming Man ?

A. 1. God Created Adam an Image of the whole three principles, both firft

and third, fully illuftrated by the holy fecond principle, yet was his very third
principle of the holy Paradifical Element wherein was the pure, modeft, chafie
Virgin of Divine Wifdom vouchfafed to Man as his Bride.

But neither is the Virgin, holy Element nor Paradife God, but the Virgin is the
Tincture ofthe Light, and the holy Element the Flefhand Blo6dof Chrift, whence
was Adam and the Angels.

2. Thefe things foreknown, way is made to anfwer the Divine fecret fought af-

ter in this Queffion, and requireth the Eyes of. all the three principles as they
ftand in the Spiritual World: which are open in fome meafure in all the humble
Holy Ones, but to others (tho great Proficients in Knowledge) if of Old Adam
only j I am dumb, and thefe things are idle Speculations ; they are lockt, bolted,
fealed.

3. But to the Children of the Kingdom it is anfwer'd. The Deity united it felf

to the Humanity in the holy part of the Humanity in every of the three principles,
(that is ) in the holy Element, where his third principle in his Creation ftood
yfc could he not have rul'd over the fiderial, had he not been in their Root j for

Rj
.

thex
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they but Imaged the powers of the holy Element, and Eternal Nature, or great

Myftery. ...
4. We are not to be fo ignorant as to fuppofe the Deity took into union our

Beftial part ; for we fee in tranfmutation of Metals the drofs or ruft is not affected

with the Tincture. The regenerate new Man feels while we are prefent in the

Body we are abfent from the Lord.

f. The Infinite Deity or Heart of God the fecond principle ofLove createth no-

thing, being himfelf the end of nature, ( vi%.) as out of himfelf ; for he is the

perfect Summit of all, yet doth comprehend all, penetrate all, only the perverfe

.will blindfolds it felf.

6. But tho' the holy Love principle or Deity createth nothing : As neither doth

the outward Sun generate anyfuhftanre out of its own pure Body but furthereth

pre-exiftent Matter. Yet, becaufe Man had eflranged himfelf both from {.he

holy Element and Virgin of purity, who was his Image, being the Tinfture of the

Light, as himfelf was the exprefs Image ofthe Father ; therefore did the for ever

Bieffed Deity (to the Eternal Admiration of humane Nature, and of the Angeli-

cal World) Unite himfelf in the holy Element ( which is his Heavenly Flelnand
1

Blood) and 'in the Virgin of Wifdom ( the Spoufe of the Soul ) unto miferable,

fallen, blind, diftreded Humane Nature-
t

7. Hereby meekening the rage and diforder of the darkned Soul, illuminating

the unfetled Spirit and Underftanding, and Tincturing the very Siderial Soul, or

Aflral Spirit, or Man': Extending alfo his Abyfs of Infinite Grace to the very Ele-

mentary Body. As Aaron 's precious Oyl ran down to the Hem of his Vefture.

<^. 109. How did Cbrifi become Born of Mary to this TPorti, without prejudice to her

Virginity ? Horo couldfie after the Birth remain/kill a Virgin ?

A. 1. This pure Virgin Conception may fiiew all who are not wilfully blind,,

whatA Urns exchange of pure Virgin Love and Modefcy for Luft ( in the divided

properties ) was,

I iefertothef4. £1,62,63, and 6>$. Anfwers, ftudioufly fhunning recitals of

things written in any of them, how pertinent l'oever hereunto

2. The Virginity of Mary remained intire after the Conception and Birth of the

j. Lord; 1. For, it maybe confidered that this mofr .
admirab e condelcention,

was a work begun and perfected by Infinite Divine Love on the one part, and

Holy awe and profound humility on the other 5 more above wanton Luft, than

do the Cceleitial Rays excel the foul Kitdien Fire, in purity

3. Obfcurely figurd by feme eminently holv Men, who were the Children of

Old Age, fuch as l{mc and others after Ions banrennefs- So was tfojepb given ttf

Rachel, and others after Wrefriing with God by Prayer, as Samud to Hmna.- And

tfohn theBaprifr given ro Elizabeth whofeemed to be proverbially call'd Barren.

Now in the holy Pare its of fuch the wantonnefsof Flefhly Luft was withered,

which in the Virgin Miry had not been excited.

2. 4. Let it be confidered, that the accefs of Inrreafe of Homogeneous Vertue and

Power doth not nor can weaken, impair or leffen the vigour of the property it

(l.) hath; a^, (1.) In a Houfe where burns a common Fire, the hot ?unand Sea-

fon makesthe heat more ardent, tho' that Fire le's penetrating and fcalding. Or,

(2.) Into a Room where burns a blinking Candle, or other fmall Light, a

Beam of the Sun entring makes the place more luftrous, tho' that faint Light,M lefs luminous. And, 3. Pure Water poured into Water fomewhat foul, makes

it not lefs, but more pure.

$. Thus the holy Element feedirg the Life pfAfor/w regenerated Soul, and in
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the fame pure Element the Virgin of Gods Wifdom being the Tfnclure of the
Light and Spoufe of Jefus Chrift. In the fame pure Element with that pure Vir-
ginity of Gods Wifdom the Infinite holy fecond principle the Son cf God took for
an Eternal propriety the Effences of Maries Humanity, and did (of all) form
one Divine and Humane Holy One, Holy Thing, Holy Child, tyc.

And all this could no moredetraft or impeach her Virginity than the Elixir put
into common Wine or Water, can debafe and debilitate it, and decline it towards
the difefteem and inefficacy of common cold Water.

Qj.no. Why did. Cbrijf rutin cr ccnverfe Thirtyyears upon the Earth hefore he took or

entred upon his Office ? Why did he increafe in Age and Favour with God and Man, fee-

ing he h God himfUf ; and needed no growing or increafmg ?

A. r. Infinite Wifdom faw Thirty years neither more nor Iefs than neceflary •

• wherein compleat obedience might actually be rendered by the feccnd Adam to
all the parts of the Righteous Law broken by the firft, and all this before the Lord

i took his Office.

2. For in thefe Thirty years the ten forms of Fire in the atfive I. ifefignified by yl
p a^u

the ten Generations beginningm Sent and ending in Abraham had their perfect r v S chrift
work, three times j be.aufeas Man had miferably ellranged his Life forms by

]JTtimes
aftualTranfgreflionin every of the three principles: So accordingly did the Son
cfGod (who was now alio the Sen of Man) gradct fly travel with his (which
were our Lifes forms ) and in and through all the three principles by the feveral
fieps of the ten forms of Fire in the active Life.

3. Bringing- thereby the firft, fecord, and third principles which were firay'd.

from the will ofthe liberty ( as the firft of the ten was figured by Sem ) and in-
troduced the Humanity through the defirirg, anguifh, and all the reft into the
tenth (that is) into the Holy Fie Ik and Paradifical or Angelical World figur'dby
Abraham.

4. Thus fofeph theType of this Glorious Thirty years, ( wherein were fulfil- Gen - 4i. ¥°
led all Righteoufneis) endured Bondage, and a Series of Sorrow, and when he
was Thirty years old flood before Pharaoh, and was put into Office next unto
him.

5. Vavidalfo another Type of this, after paffing many tiring hardfhips and at 2 Sam, y- 4,
moft invincible difficulties and hazards, was at the fame Age of Thirty years
Crowned King.

This is represented again by David's Thirty Worthies, and three more Honour-
able than the reft figure the years after the Lord took his Office.

6. Noah's Ark and Solomons Temple, were each Thirty Cubits high pointing us Gen <?. if'.
there Thirty years.

1 Kings 6 2
Now for-anlwer to the fecond part of the QuelKon, why Chrift did increafe

in Age and Favour with God and Man, &c.
7. "This fignifies and points out to us his procefs and paffing from one part of the

Law of Right eoufnefs which he fulfilled, into'another to fulfil that; as the Ark
was gradually Built, and the Temple erected Cubit after Cubit.

8. foftpb and David had firft a youthful privacy, and then fevere figures given
them to bear • fometimes to be as it were given up and loft, and again, palling
tnat, alm-jft fwallowed up of another. Thus alfo is the Chriftian taught to add

. unto Haith, Patience, Experience, &c.
9- The Lords procefs from ftate to ftate is the Epitomy of the Birth of the Eter-

nal Powers
5 the liberty of the will floweth into a defiring, thence into fliarp at-

tracting, thence into anguifh, thence into the Eternal Nature, (fe, through all
the forms of Fire to the 1 oth, or Crown and punftum of sqU

'

1 »,
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the 1 77 Thilofophick Queftions Jnfwered,

10. As out of the Anguifhes of the fir/1 principle, is generated the love and joy
of the fecond which the Chriftian feels, and the (earching mind fees in every ( ve-
ry) outward power.
Now for that the fubfequent Queftions will kad to it-quire into' the admirable

procefs of the Lords humbling and emptying himfeif. What is written may
fuffice to this anfwer.

Q. nr. Why did Chrift [uffer bimfelfto be Baptised by John with Water, whereas*
he bimfelf waa both the Bxptifm and Bapti^er which fbculi Baptise with the Holy
Ghcft} n
A. This Que/Hon made, fobn the Baptift, adding, I have need to be Baptized

of thee, to which the Lord anfwered, Suffer it to be fo now, for thus itbecometh'
us to fulfil all Righteoufnefs; for the Lord ofthe Law by taking Mans- fallen Na-
ture on him, having fo far made himfeif fubjecl to it as that he miift fulfil it, and
that thereby he might introduce into the Humanity a fuitablewill ofwalking a-
greeably to it, found Baptifm part ofthat Righteoufnefs.

2. And yet in Mofes according to the Letter, yea until fohnisno mention of it
in exprefs words, only the Apoftle makes this Baptifm to be meant by their paf-
fing through the Red Sea, and under the Cloud.

3. Chrift Jefus by taking on him fallen Mans Nature, took on him that which
flood and confifted in and of all the three principles, and every of the three prin-
ciples in the fain Adam were depraved ftanding inneed of Baptifm.

4. The firft principle or Soul flood in need of the Baptifm of Repentance from
dead works 3 for Mans Soul had flray'd, imaging in it the dead Out'birth which
is dead to it.

The fecond needed the Baptifm ofthe Holy Ghoft working Faith in or towards
God, which was it John meant, when he faid I have need to be Baptized ofthee.

The third or Affraland Elementary Man ofthe Out- birth, needed the outward
Baptifm, which outward is as a Medium to the other.

5. And we find all three in one Breath, orderly by the Author to the Hebrews
vii- not laying again, &c. (1.) Repentance from dead Works- (2.) Faith to-
wards God. (3.) The Doclrine ofBaptifms 3 thus Hand the principles in the re-
generate Man.

6. And as the Sea was the Inflrument to cover the Enemy for his deftruftioo,
and the Cloud cover 'd the Israelites for their defence 3 fo the outward Baptifm
fhews us the burying of the old Man, and the warning and anting of the new
Man.

7. In the firft fence we are defended from the oppreffing diforders of the old
Man Qiut up in the firft principle, and in the other we are reflored by the rifing of
the fecond principle in the new Man, which is the firft Refurredion 3 teaching the.
Song ofMofes and ofthe Lamb.

8. And tho'the fiderial Man comprehend not what is done to it, yet feeing it

feared in the difobedience, it is buried by the Eaptifm of Water: Seeing alfo it

TnallfhareintheRefurreclionand Eternal Salvation, it muft be warned in Bap-
tifm.

9. Thus fee we why Chrift fuffered himfeifto be Baptized with Water, as in the
Queftionis demanded, alfo why all his Servants under the Evangelical Admini-
ftration are to do it, not only as a Lateral, but alfo as a Foundation Duty.

Q^II2.
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t

Q. Hi. Wherefore mufi Chrift after hk Baptifm.be tempted Forty days inthe Wilder-

xefs ? What doth it mean that a God-man Jhould be tempted ? And why mujl the Devil

tempt him before he began his Worlds of Wonder ?

A. i« Adam was tempted and fell in it, and his fall open'd a Door in the Hu-

mane Nature, through which the Tempter entreth j for his firft principle isdrawn

by the Forms ( whereof it is compounded ) into an adverfe will againft the meek-

nefs and resignation, fo that the Tempter entring the breach widens it ; And the

third principle which Man Imageth in his Soul, is the Kingdom whereof the Prince

of Darknefs is a God.
2. The Devil ufeth the paffive powers of the out- world, in themfelves good,

tohis direful Machinations and other powers, which by their being feparate ( and

inthatrefpeft) in themfelves evil, are as Tools ready made, wherewith to exer-

cife (as far as his Chain reacheth) fatal defigns, to bring Tragedies on Places

and Perfons.

{ 3. And all Men whofe Intellects ( the remains of their fecond principle) are

\ confin'd in the limits either, of their diforder'd firft or third principles, how poli-

\ tick, fp^culatively penetrating, feemingly wife, or rigoroufly fuperftitious foever,

(jltc all yet VafTals, Drudges and Ear-bor'd Slaves to the wicked one at his will.

4. But where ingenious Nature (imply follows its own dictates, asundebauch-
ed Childhood or Youth, that Intellect is little fcrviceable to the Hellifh powers,
even as the outward Sun and Moon are little ufeful to them. Tho' at the fame
time the Spring that feeds that ingenuity derives from the firft, not from the

new Man and fecond Adam or Regeneration, nor is its Life from the Divine Light.

f . It is alfotoo manifeft that the Children of the day, in whom Chrift is form-
ed, being immurd in Beftial Fleih, propagated by Apoftate iinful Man and Wo-
man, and having the Tincture oftheir Souls impaired, lye open to the Tempter,
and have great neceflity of Divine aid, continually to humble themfelves, pray,

fair, watch, fight, ftrive, wreftle and ufe all diligence, left they enter into Temp-
tation.

6. Now the Lord Jefus taking the Humane Nature on him, did undergo the

evil, and bear the load of Temptation, being one eminent part of his procefs for

us j but the Tempter, not feeing the purity of his Conception j being quite ano-
ther principle, too deep by far for him, might conceive hope of like fuccels~ai"he

had againrtEl-e, wno wasakind oFVirgin, and the Lord being made of a Virgin

;

But the Lord faith, the Tempter cometh, but hath nothing in me.
7- Now that the procelsoFTemptation ihould lucceedthe Baptifmof the Lord,

teacheth us, that the New Man's Advances in the Way of Obedience, isajimeof__
holy fear, care andlmmblmgthe Soul, S^^^^e^^^^^^^li^^^^^ Heb. i< iS.

ripus, multiplyedTTemble Temptations, and in that theXord waTtercjpted lie is

able to luccour them that areTempted.
8.. Why tTie^emptatJionTaftedTorty days is referr'd to the 78 Anfwer. Alfo

why a God- Man fhould be Tempted is fhewn above.
His Temptation muft needs be of the Devil, or otherwife as from without, his

Divinity and Purity exempting him from fuch variety, as we poor miferab!e^Cxga=.
tures are furcharged with from^within our Souls and outward Man , and^Object?

oiouL^gg^are as iolnany~^rej^Serpents an3~D:vils_injuSj_ about us, ancl

w^r^wayJJ^yjngjiSi ^±?zzz——
iTAndTaftly, that all this mufl precede his working of Wonders and Miracles,

tea:hes us the method of the Eternal World, alfo is manifeft in all Created Exif-

tencies, vi%. Thatfromthe anguiffosof the firt four forms (ho^ld refult the gk>-
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I

m oC^fttoiftwo^e, or other three Properties But I clofe here ; becaufe IPM thatmvero meet with more of the dear, pre 1 - dw
ctoaate

:

Contemplation of the Procels of Chiift, it may fall u,derthe'ii^l

CL 1 1 j .
How was Chrift in Heaven and alfo on Earth both at once ?

A. i. Men may not think Heaven and this World to be fa fever'd as thar"w«tw« I
cannot be fad to be here, till the prefent World pafs away \SSS Woddcannot be m Heaven by reafon of its Impurity, yet Heaven is in this Wor'd for I
it comprehends it, and is the whole fecond Principle 3 where- ever the inrirSe

- God is in his Love, there is Heaven. —• inn?ce I

r-.\ T
hlS undEH^j>

it multVe acknowledged Heaven is in every HearttharW^ I
God, but every Child of God is not yet in HeavenTfor they are fo pTeTrTTrltl

S?a w^Drofs
reabfentfr°mthe ^ thaC 1S theiriove^ "^h an

v But the Lord Jefus Chrift, and alfo the firft Adam before his Fall, were as I^n
'^°i

r

u
nt 'iei

r

Hu
,

man
Fy laHsaven, f^r their love was perfect, and it mult be I

I rarther refer this Anfwer to the 77th and 108th Anfwers. 1

•/
Q^ 1 r

4; Why did Chrifi upon Earth teach before the People concerning the Kingdom
Heaven in Similitudes* B'arables?

V &

A. i. We read, Adthefe things (px\e he to the multitude in Parables, and without
a Ptrade (pxfc he not unto them. (1.) Adding, that it might be fulfilled, &c IwiU
open my mouth in Parables, feeing therefore the Text gives that for a Reafon, muitwe net receive it as fuch ?

'

The fecond is, The Reafon the Lord Himfelf gives His Difciples, To you it kgiven to know the Maries ofthe kingdom ; but to them it U netgiven.
The Text alfo gives (v\) with many other Parables, &c. as they were able to hear itThe fourth is drawn from the Lord's warning and inhibition j Ct(i not Pearls

bet ore Swine nor Holy things to Dogs,ofwhom it is faid by the Lord, I [peak to them &C
becaujct;eyjeeing fee not, and hearing thy hear not, nor do they underhand. Of them
alio it is la;d, Make the hearts of this People fat, ma\e their Eyes heavy, Sic.

z- Summarily then, the Children by means of their wraknets were not able
to hear icorherwife than in Parables, though to them apart they were open'd;
and tae Multitude

,
by rzafon at their Wickednefs, were not worthy to hear it

orherwrfe
5 becaufe the proud Rejefters of God were inwardly devihfii, and out-wardy bruitifb, and are call'd Dogs and Swine , to whom 'the Clnldrens Bread

mignt not be given j for God refifteth the Proud.
3. Beraufe Man was fallen into the third Principle, over which he mould have

been Ku.er, io that the regenerate themfeives were outwardly bruitrih,and in their
inward and beftparc were as young Children ; to them the Gracious Lord vouch-
lared to dow down, and as it were lifp, and to feed them witn Milk.

1 4
j

F
r
or

I
s much now a3 Man * as g°ue out of the Unity into the Multiplicity,

God ofmhnire Bowels follows him into it, and there teacheth him, by the Earth!
Corn, fruits, Stones, Thorns, Sheep, Fowls, Ants, &c. Making themfpsakto
him, purlue, convince and judge him, by the Good and Obedience of the very Oxe
and Ais, gratefulncfs of the Earth for Ram, and Bounty of Heaven in the ieafons,
and when nothing will do, he makes the Stone cry out ofthe Wall, and Beam ouc
ot the limber to aniwer, leaving fuch, not only without excufe, but accufed by

» the
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5
the whde-Creation. Neverthelefs, by thefe Parabolical Applications, call'dthefoolifhnefs of Preaching, was Power found to fave them thati Believe

Caildtne

Q. .iiy. ^fy hath net Cbri[i bimfelf de
rmbel hit Gojbel with Letters in Wrhint, hut

tnlj taught and left it afterwards t> hk %ofile-s to writeLn I
5i

SW^^P^fu^^fe110 fofuffi -'*e^as the Omnipotence of the

thereof? whoSiftS&f^fC°VCr the Mjrflerics thcre^ as«P
t. But v e mull know, that the Three glorious Perfons have Three diftinrtOperations, v;t . The Almighty Father, or Infinite firftTrmcpk'doth Ire ratty

fe?;X%on n
St^V^ °r HearC

'
the Ete™al Son whom hegS

• 1 tHH•
y

-

°nor Infimte fecond Principle is Eternally begotten everv theri

s H n4lffe"I
I
?
imldf

'who
I

s rhe "ght'of Divine Life.havTn^Sn ^ml f

Wo;k
T
of
U

t

S

hrirmof
r

thi
ng

1 n
n
A
Publ"W'Vbroad

' <* Peering this wonderful

|/m »/,„ fc „'„„* llZ^1£mti&r*?rT#'>&=- And 8ft ft Ate ••

,

7.

3- TnasAhibam figured the Father's property or operation aivins hf= („,,?*'<"

Zlfeefche f^"?" "I"
bC

,

amt aS theW5 the Ev, S«d iSypro.eu ngare Jikeas the fand for multitude, land for their carthinefs

fer is^Ti^dT'fn^S^r# eXpeft ?vil Duty and Obedience; their gran-J3JLj|JjaUdoI, and hawng the outward Obeyfance and worldly .&%£&,

uJ'tw"

^

m
nTr P

?f
Ple

'ft*!
m^' Juff.ce and common Hone"y, andfind-

?them.
,U1" *

efpeCrally " no baic of Pr°fit "V Treachery offer to accrue

rftrifSL*^

*

s

r
D
i
faP!es >n imitation of treirLord (whofe Ki-gdnmwas not

SS? -- %£&>-s^=grffaifi£
&A

to° InH t!J;
0mm0n P;°p,e'

thfy givc readilv what commutative Juilice
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t (though
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(though in their tempers brutilh and dogged) are often obliged to Peace and

Gratitude. And as for Profit by abufing Chrift s Followers , there is ufually lit-

tle ; for the Crofs and Poverty is their portion here, as it was their Lord's, and his

fit ft and eminent Followers. -
.

7. Therefore though Herodon the Wife-mens Enquiry was by miftake afraid of

Chrift left the new- born King mould fupplant him of his Regality, the latter He-

rod and his Men of War fet the Lord at nought 5 and what the commompeople did

in their Acclamations agaihft Chrift, was by the incitement of the Pricfts, &>c.

6. Now why the High Priefls and Scribes or Scripture- learned were Chrift $
|

cruel Perfecutors, was grounded on, and proceeded from the following Maxims

offer'd to Confederation. .,,.,,.« i_ . j/l
The nearerone approachcth a much defircd Object

,

the more hot and lnarp

is the DetireT
, . , .„ , . , , . _ r

He"^twoRivals for one excellent thing that milfeth it utterly 5 his Deipera-

tion is Anguifh at his own falling fhort,and Envy at the fuccefs of the other.

The contrariety of Darknefs to Light, moves the Workers Hate of being

detected* • -
,

V The Expulfion and final lofs of the poffeflion of an Ineftimable Good , is the

V higheft provocation to Rage.
.

7 Thefe things duly weighed, mew why the High Pn«fts and Scripture-learned

were the Lord's implacable Enemies, fharpeft, hotteft and moft tunous Perfecu-

tors, even to Death. . . .,< ,
.'.!,* -n ^>, -n* t

8 From Cain, the firft Falfe cruel Worlhipper till then , Chrift as Chnft,TruthJ

and Integrity met no fuch Adversaries (among Mankind) as the Apoflates
,
pre-

tending to the true Worfhip, and from that day till now, none fo real haters oi

the humble Children of the day, as the Blind Zealots, making themfelves believe

they are doing God Service, by defti oying thole who bear the moft exprefs Cha-

racters of His Divine Image. They Kifs and Betray, and are mufter d by the Craft

and Malice of the fallen Angels, and make up the Anticfanft : concerning whom,

I may not here enlarge, nor character him ; becaufe whoever God mall uie to an

fwer the 1 61 Queftion* will meet it as the only Enquiry there made.

Q 117. Wry muft there be [uch a vxj. and Procefs .obfervei towards Chrift, witl

Mocking*, Reproaching, Dnifion, or Scorn and Scourging-before hh PaJJion ? Why did Got

fuffer that to. be [0 done ?

A In regard none of the Queftions paft nor behind lead to the opening tfy

whole Procefs of Chrift as doth this , I may be permitted to digrefcby way 9

Retrofpect from the prefent part of the Procefs, this queftion iearcheth after

yet not fo far back as the Conception and Incarnation whereof Jacob Bebmen

Bock of the Incarnation difcourlethj as doth the xift Chapter of the Confide

rations of, &>c. But what is here intended, is only the Myfteries of His Infancy

Circe mcifion, and Flight into Egypt. ^ Of His Youth- 3. Of His ThirtyYear

Privacy, and then come to the prelent Difquintion.
.

1. The Mvftery of his Infancy, Circumcifion and Flight, wherein we mult ie

^Skfy, 1. His diverting, Self- emptying, deep humbling and becomin

only as an Objed of Compaffion, Pity and Chanty, as are Infants 5
figurdb

Ifaac, who went as his Father v. illed by Submiffion, not by Choice.

1. His proceecirg into a ftate of Ignorance or Nefcience to be guided an

guarded by others, who were to monifli His Danger and prevent itiromHerc<

Particularly he was, ?, as wholly unkaowmg in the firft Principle, w* Ttejfej
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loufie, Subtlety, and Cruelty of Herod, and to ward that ftroke, a fully r^ned
lu

th
K
e
?n

her
'
b
f
the,"«n?«aon of Angels. 2. He was as Wholly igrio, alinthe th,rd Prmaple v,t . Whither to fly, and how to be furnilhed for the ££inadenttoaNeceflaryFhght, and conflramed Exile

5 unto which the Prefefits ofthe Eaftern Afi/g* feem to furnilh fofepb and the Virgin.

u<f ifrr^ Hls
r
becoming Wretched, 1. By .taking on him our naked, helo-

nn' i£S
l

A
l&

r

ftate
'
f°r

u
»^Mj^eahsOflfe4 the EpitomeT&

ticnce and the Danger m the Flight, requiring Refignation.
B

. 4. Tnusth^hddjikefete, as it confifts of Simplicity, Humility, Innocencvl

^W~1Xf#V^I» SeTFbTtEeloioftlie^a^mnglr^Glory, is I U*^ ^'^^onlythe^
si! ^fg^^Ta ftrangCTtothe grlpmgXoVeroirfnefi. flffirS^id '^^^

^ngl^ax ACMgTalg^hurtful J^^sT^^S^
ggglhe Pajorphrough the DoorsgM^^^itwTitnWteu^An^F

f^Sn^fet^ught to be, topraifeand difpraife, to flattery and contempt 1 }

!b3S^£52L^« heffigForais
, nor^ymg-Cficagof tRetffirJIFriHcP

livLn a •

I^^™TDle?leTBaberiucha Myl f feFTasfeScfStfevine '

S hifi TC
f l-«

,mPreSnabe Fortor Bulwark which Hell hath ever in )^befieged; for whiWeJeep faithful to this_ho;y integrity , our peace 2
)
M)fiery 2.

petfedl

'mklhV
tC°n

u-
M^'ftery is tha

,

tof h,
'

s voun§er YearS
>
or Youth; wherein we be-

Icels Hu^,-;
5 P
£1CnCe^ .

Sub^?"<* Obedience: The 'true root of Fa-

Obedience

S

a
pa^mc°

ted
^

t*?t
i

ncv
f
r wa5 Subjecliort, Patience, Humility and

i^^™^®' ^ all P[accdo
L
ver ^, enforced by any fo cogent and in e-

S^^VgTent
' I

s 1C " by this Subjeftion of the Lord Jefus Thrift rQ them- r u

tors Ibnnr rS\ r *r fl *£W# Yea? S
'
evca after His bein§ amon3 the Do-rors about the Bufinefs of the Almighty Father.

*°'An,

admiration of this Condefcention behold here ! Oh my Soul th- onlv
£ of the nly God the Soyeraign of all Worlds 5 that He might nlckth'ee as

:

lernST °f $° F/e of thinc own kindlmg 5
«™ent to burn Keif th£e might Redeem thee from dark Chains of Everlaft ng VaOa'age became V§3

^oSSt^h 6^^ (^jeted HimlelftoMaa- The Wifiom of God
r! ? y the thlnSs whlch he ruffer'd..

r#han«uirif ^r
1 fcg^knowHis fweet Name ? Where dwells He, an:! who
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fld^ W

U
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'
no Thmi vreature or World
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li. A Name that calls for Love,and commands Obedience for the delight found

in Love. That Heart therefore that reading and meditating this and weeps not,

the heart that groans not, bleeds not, melts not, breaks not, flames not, is not

the Heart of a true Man, but of a Beaft or a Devil MstamorphosM into Human
fhape.

Myfiery 3. 13. The third Myfterv is of His Thirty Years privacy, the Types of which are

in the no:h Anfwer ; and in the firft part of that Anfwer is the Ground why-

Thirty Years was the due proportion of time for compleating actual Righte-

oufnefs-

14. Elfeit may feem marvellous, that He who was the Light of this and all

Worlds, could with- hold any of His infinite diffufive Vertue : Alfo, that feeing

He was only the faving Light and Fountain ofSalvation without whom the World

perifheth, fhould conceal His Glory; His Omnipotence not being obnoxious

to the Contagion of Sinners with whom He might converfe , which our impotence

expofeth us to. *',.„•,«•
/ 1 f. May we not on this occafion be warn'd to put a ltrong bridle and relrramt

i on our Tongues (the Herald of our impetuous LuftsJ in our Applications to

] others ? knowing how often k wounds us and others, and inverts the End for

( which it was vouchfafedUsT" "'. '
'

f
.

1 7. May I not hence alfo convince my felf,that very much ofmy Work is within

rather than abroad, and that God's Holy Work with us isTntirely within Men?
fortRe blliaTpart of us is theMonftrous Image, got by departure from God,

fo alienated, that all Communications and Approaches tokmuftbe Image- like,

if intelligible to us fain Men. . .

'*

. 17. And whereas the 1 3 ivine Wot k is agitated in Man's fupenor part it caufeth

\ a departure from the brutifh Man ; therefore was this of our Lord's molt inwardly

a Sacred filencc, privacy or fecrefie for fo great a part of his Pilgrimage in Flefli on

Earth, wherein he was literally fcparate from Sinners^ yr \
t r r ,

18. Hojtvjcjrofs to this is the preci]

Knowledge, and ofunmortffied Men
{ pubTick Oratories?"

^-^^T^°222^J° this is5Pt needtefs afrociating_(for Cunofity) withCorn^

pany to whom we cannotdoT and from whom uemay notJopTtoT'GooaX

of LocuftiTwnlcnTre uncoritrouTgblTaTlow'd to CQ^r^ouTpreaous FrujtT and

t in the itin£mjTakes of c^Lcdniponng cqn^

VinU Anfa.

Myftery 4.

thefe Thoughts are mi

verle wit^rpefHaTpeopler"

~CrjiSVlweaTrng~Blood in his Agony was, when his Sufferings came to the
ir.

Myftery f.

(3)

(4.

breaking of the fourth Form, which is the Fire ; for then did the other Forms fe-

verally grow prevalent , furrounding him with Death : that ftate being fuch as

Men mean when thev fav the Heart is broken ; for in the Heart is the Fire-life. All

which did our dearLord bear; becaufe Adxm had enkindled in himfeU a Fire,

which (had not Gracious Love even theninterpofed and been mfpoken; had loon

devour'd him. .
-

/-- zz. The Lord was betray'd by $uIm , his pretended Friend and Servant
;
tor

{ fuch feemed the Serpent to Eve, and by a Kifs, a fatal falfe Friendfhip of Eve to

J Ai&m ; thus we fhll fall by miftaking Enmity for Friendfhip, peiifhing for want

J
of Knowledge. . , .

V 23. Our Saviour was apprehended and bound; tor Addm (ourllndoerj going

out of the Liberty, was bound by the prevailing Anguifties of the firft Principle,

and Mortality of the third Principle. •

r a, ~*
24. Jefus the Eternal Light was thus dealt with by Night; becaufe Aim went

oua
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out of the Eternal Day into Eternal Darknefs 3 therefore was the Lord carried to
the Murtherers by Night.

i?. Our King the Lord of Glory, was mocked, reproached, derided and fecrn'd (fv
by vile Men 3 becaufe Adam had introduced fuch odious mame, as made him the
fcorn of the Devils.

26. The Prince ofour Peace was fcourged, though the Innocent Lamb of God ; CO
for Adam awakenirg ail the Properties, made not only the Eflences to be inwardly
Raging, but his outward Body (as that of the Beaft) to be fuhjc&ed to the Whip ;,

which the gracious Lord re f
us'd not to endure for us-

27. The ?on ofGod, Heir of all Things, and King ofImmortality was CrownM (7-)

as if he had been a falfe King with Thorns ; becaufe Adam would in his Pride be •

like God, and wear this World s Crown.
28. And as all thefe were but Fore- runners or Entrance of Adam on the borders (8-)

of Everlafting Deftruction, whereinto he was plunging his whole Man and Po-
fterity ; fo all thefe things were done to the fecond Adam , and meekly endur'd
by Him be c

ore His Paflion.

2 9 . And all this was to make a plain and terrible Demonftration to all Mankind, > C?0
that Sin unrepented of, becomes a Subftance ; crying for all inward and outward
Vengeance tor ever. See 2? Chap, of the Three Principles.

~~

—

^118. Why mvft the very Teachers of the Lam bring Chrift to the Judgment, and
jet muft be put to Death by the Heathenijh Magiftracy > What doth thatfignifie >

A- r. That fo it was- appears: Now to anfwer why it wasTo 5 Let it be noted,
that Perfecutions proceed not out ofthe fecond Principle, for in that all are Uni-
ted in Love and Meeknefs, nor out of the third, wherein Civil Magiftracy ftand-
eth 3 fir that of rsown Nature- (if not unwarily heated) perfecuteth none : as
is found in Chrifban Repubiicks , who have no oppreffive intereft to advance or
fupport, Perfecution introduceth not its fting.

2. Nor in fuch only, but in the Mahometan Monarchies, is not Religion as fuch -

perfecute/1, but Corquefts made for the greatning their poor outward Momen-
tary Power. And this is found not only among the Turks, but PerMans , under .

whom the Chriftians erjoy the rich and large Country of Georgia, andthofe Chri-
ffians not leven'd and perverted with Idolatry.

3. But Perfection ftands rooted in the firft Principle , in which it is apparent • •

how Brethren in Profe.Tion betray Brethren in Truth and in Deed 3 becaufe they
allconfftcfthefelf-fame four Farms and partafunder only in the Fourth 3 for
the Children of the day only generate out of their Fire ci ine Eternal Light, and
the other proceed no farther than the Fire 3 get erating no other Ltght than a falfe
one (vt^) as may confiftwith the falfe Maxims of the third Principle, a Serpen-
tine W:fdom

4. Thence is it that from the natural ftrife of thofe divided Properties and Rage
ofthe Fire proceeds the cruel Perfecutions 5 therefore the High Priefts and Teachers
of the Law with the unSelieving Jews were the Lord's bitter Enemies. As was
Cain the falfe Sacrificer to Abel 5 for that Abel by enkindling thetrae Light, facri-
ficed his own Affeftion% Will and Heart, which Cain referved, and fo his offering
was lame and difreparded.

$ Nor may i: feem Grange that the Teacher*! of the Law mould be at Enmity

^nu Fu^ lfr °f lf
'> f°r they_wereonly Miniffersofthe Letterand the I etter

faLsai-- Thus Ami:hrift who fucceeds tTie^wnTrPnells inlciIIingChrift in his
Members,would bind the Children whom God hath made free, but cannot.

t> Thus ifhmael the Son of the Bondwoman perfecutes Ijaac , and would have

beea

}
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been the Heir. Thcfe if they cap acquire Power in the third Principle (Jeffrey the
Sons of the freeWoman

: if they cannot, they call the Civil or Military Affiftantswhom they mil-mform as Haman did , then Mir up fuch a Fox as H-roL whofe
jealoufieof lofing, what the Lord would not foul His fingers with, prompts him
to Grueity. #
But more particular might I have been here, would it not anticipate what will

fall under the iy 4 Queftion concerning the titular Chriftian, and te i6> Que-
ftion concerning Antichnft, by whomlbever Godfhall open their AniWers, whHi
is therefore here forborn.

,'^Wl

that

. 11?. Why mufl Chrifi fuffer and die ? Wm God to do it for fucb a revenge fake,
be might attone and reconcile or appeafe bimfelfl Could he not otherwise forgive Sin >

A. I haveno reafon to vary my often mentioned defign ofdeclining Repetitions •

therefore mu ft refer the Solution of this to the 107 Anfwer.

eJ3L
1 20, What is the figure of the two Murtherers which hanged on a Crofs on each

fide ofChrifi ? And wbymufi Chrifi die on a wooden Crofs ani not otberwife I

A. Adam's terrible Fall was accompanied with dividing the Tinctures, as is ma-
nifest m the 43d Anfwer, which brake and parted him into a Woman, as is fhew'd
in the 5jth Anfwer. And (as more links of that heavy chainj follow'd the ex-
tremities of Heat and Cold, as appears in the fotk Anfwer, agreeable to the fcpa-
ra? p°Pe^tles In cJieTree of Good and Evil, cifcoverd in the y 7th Anlwer. All
which is made more obvious in the Birth of Cain and Abel: to every of which
Aniwers, for laying open the thing fought in the firft part of this Queftion, I re-
fer my lelr.

1. Yet farther for Anfwerwe muft know, that Adam when fallen hung between
the enraged Properties of the firft Principle and the third Principle, as it were lean-
ing on both, ufing the Out-bnth to rrecken the extorting Provocations of the
tour Anguiflhes. And having loft the Divine Virion, had his doleful abode be-
twixt Hell and this World : which is the thing figur'd by the two Thieves; the
one whereofwas forgiven.

.
2. Thus is it that Publicans and Sinners, fignified by thofe of the third Prin-

ciple, enter the Kingdom of Heaven before the Scribes and Phariiees, who fas fn
the 1 1 8th Queftion is clear'd) do ftand in the Zeal and Wrath of the firft Principle
toperfecuteand worry thsmin whofe Hearts the Day-Star or fecond Principle

3 • Now that the Lord did die on a wooden Crofs and not otherwife, was , That
as the Civil Magiftrate is Gods Ordinance for Execution of vindictive Tuftice ; as
being of the third Principle, which third is the Inftrument or Figure of the firft and
lecond, as is evidenced m the firft part of the 1 1 8th Anfwer. So the wood of the

SSTx/fa
^!?

n
u
tof

.

the fame Principle, by Eating the Good and Evil Fruit
whereof Adam fell thereinto.

4- Therefore was it proper to be the bitter and Blefied, or Evil and Good In-
itrument, framed for the Lord's fuffcring Death, whereon in him hung all the
three Principles, who, though he was Lord ofGlory, yet like a patient Lamb for
the Slaughter, bare this unexpreffible Anguim,as ifhimfelf had been a Tranfgreflbr,
to the pouring out of his Soul to the Death.

Q: 1 2. 1
.
How did Chrifipy peak on the Crofs ? How came that to pafs ?

A. 1. That
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i

A. 1. That Chrift the Son of the Blefled God fhould Die , offends the Turks
and Pagans. That He lived fo humbly , and died fo contemptibly offended the

Jews j but the Proud lives ofus Profeflcrs oftheNameof Chrift (Vein themean
time believing Him fo meek and lowly aMafter; mull: needs offend not only Jews
and Turks, but Chriftianity it felf, and above all the Holy God.

2. what confederation can tread down Mans loftinefs, if the looking on our
crucified Jelus will not? Who can chufe but (infinitely rather than Tbomas,cQncem-
ing Lazarus ) fay , Let va go, that we may die with him ? Nojefe^than thus to do,
can fecure us againft the fecond Death ; forjie that is dead is freelromSn. Where^
forelaith the ApoltleT"!peaking; of this Death, 'Idie daify^

TsTCKruTdid flainDeatlior^the Crois with his Dying, by laying off the filthy
Garments Adam had wove himfelf into, that is, carrying the Monftroiity where-
with the Souls EfTences were charged,clog'd and immured as a Sacrifice into Death,
and through or out ofDeath again into the Liberty of Immortality ; as the burnt
Sacrifices precipitating their dark Matter arofe into a Radiant luftrous flame.

4. Adam made himfelf and us juftly Debtors to Death, but the Lord not only
discharged, but brought Death into his Debt , as at large might be fhewn. He
difarm'd icand takes away his Dominion , fo that he reigneth over it : thus hatU
this Rofe of Sharon perfum'dour Graves.

5. It is in the Anfwer faid we may as eafily return the Sun backward over
us, as change NatureVregular Motions of proceeding from a Seed to a Root, then
a Fruit, and then a Seed, which Seed muft firft die before it multiply.

6. Wherefore it was that fain Man's monftrous Image was neceuarily lead into
Death, and the monftrofity left there before the new Image was raifed 5 for_thej

new arileth by the falling offof the old , as faith the Lord, a grain of V/heat bring- $oh. 12. 24.
eth notforth much Fruit except It die, bufabidetb alone. Thus came Death to be flain

by the Death of the Lord of life.

Q^ 1 22. JVhy muft 6hrift be naiCd to the Crofs ? And why muft hhfide be cpend with
t Spear out of which Blood and Water ran ? How do thefefignife in the Figure.

A. r. Chrift being nail'd to the Crofs (a Plant or Product of the third Princi-
ple) mews us how we are fixed to the loading burthenfom part ofthat Principle,
whence we cannot dif- engage or free our felves, though being over-loaden there-
with we fhould greatly defire it, but muft patiently wait the whole time of our
life till God (hall do it.

2. And as Chrift refufed not His Crofs, no not the carrying it, though the Bur-
then exceeded the flrength of His afflicted wounded Body ; for that one was com-
pelled to help him to bear it ; thus neither mould fain Man refufe his own, nor
fcelp to bear another's Burthen.

3. And as Chrift refufed neither to be nail'd to it, nor did remove His blefled

Body from it, but thereon meekly poured out His very Soul, and breathed out .

His Spirit, and was taken offby others; fo will the regenerate Man fpend and be
fpent for his God.

4. And as out of Adam's Side ('being rent open) went out a Female Property,
which Wound (otherwife incurable) was repaired by^the piercing Jefus holy In-
nocent Side ; becaufe as the feparating the Female from the Male Property intro- t
duced fo great an Evil, the Confequence whereof was Defilement, Mifery, La-
mentation and Wo.

5. So the piercing the Lord's Side was the opening the Divine Fountain, whence
uTued Blood and Water, that is the Virgin Tincture of Soul and Spirit; the holy
'ireand Light, the firft and fecond Principles in Infeparable Harmony , which

introduced

!
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introduced that Good, vi\. the bringing forth Righteoufnefs, Salvation and facred I
Love wherein confifts the pure Heavenly Virgin Image (that out ofwhich Adam
departed and died, or difappeared to him) the Bride of Chrift, and Joy and De-
light of the Eternal World and General Affrmbly and Church of the Firft-born.

Q_ izj. Why muft Chrift be -reproached on the Crofs ?

A. 1. One accounted it the Complement of Mifery, when a Captive in much
Torment beg d his levei e >overnefs (whofe Slave he was, in old Rome) for Eafe
or foiie Mitigation, who was fo'wholly regard iefs as to be all the while Painting
her Fa e: a Scene calculated very fitly to the prefcnt Mother of Harlots in Rom
Antichrift.'an-

2. But what is the angu0i and torture a'.l Creatures are capable of, ifcom-
pared with this fuptr abu ca it grief forrow and load, the weig at of a World of
Sin pre/Ted our Lord with. To ail which that fno part might be exempted) was
added, that His blefT.d Eyes where Love and Mercy fate Triumphant, and His
Prayer-hearing Ears mu.'t fee the fcornful geftures of Prophane Heads, wagging
at Him in 5corn, not bowirg to Worfhip Him, and hear the Taunts of vile and
blafpbemcus ^prsfta-ors : the very Patters byj and a Thief under Execution joyix-
ing to aggravate ic. So was the f 3 of ifaiak fulfill'd i.i the 27 Matthew-

3. And what ihall we fay , was not tie Cup bitter enough till cruel Mockings
were wrung into it? but thus it was, that as Adam by the lofs of his Innrcence,
purity and brightnefs, fell into guilt, -fikhinefs and fccrn ; reproached by the De-
vils, by thefirftand third Principles, by the&nofftziK, his own and the reft of
his finful Pofterity, by every EfTence, whence he fell, and every fcparatc unclean
Property into which he fell.

All this did He who hid not His Face from Shame and Spitting, receive as if it

had been His cwn Due, and His own Procurement.
4. And into this Shame, Mocking and Reproach mult every Child of the Rege-

neration fubmiffively enter, and accompt it their peculiar Privilege to fufTer their
own Shame by the Lord's defignation, we fufrer nghteoufly yet the Lord calls it

a fufFering for H m.
$ His reproach was Mo[es Riches and the Apoftles Joy, His Chains are all pure

Gold, but all the Lord's Children mill remember that their Crofs is fully as lung
as themfelvcsj being the Principle into which they fell, and tha: they arenaiTdto
it. But though the Lord's Crown were Thorns, there is at the End of our light
and momentary Afflictions and Crofs , a Crown of Righteoufnefs , and Eternal
weight of Glory, coming by the meer, free Gift of gracious Love.

Q^ t 24. Whether was alfo the Divine Power in the Bhed, which Chrifi jhtd orpoured
into the Earth ?

Q^ 1 2 5- „ Why did the Earth tremble when Chrifi hung on the Crofs ?

A. The latter ofthefe Queftions depends on the opening of the former , fothat
one Anfwer will fjffice to bath.

1, The whole fcope of the Gofpel teacheth us, that Chrift was truly God and
truly man 5 for that the Deity gracioufly United it Self to the Humanity in the In-
carnation of the Lord Jefus.
-%. We are alio to know , that though God may be difringuiihed as into three,

yet not at all divided -. Seeing therefore that God aiTumed the Humanitv and be-
came Man y we may not after that Unity, divide Him from that Humanity which
He United himfelf with, though we diftmguiOuhe Deity from the Humanity 5 left

we
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we fettn todivide Him from HimfeJf. What therefore Godbatb mned together let
no man put afunder. &

*

$. By the Incarnation of the Lord JefusChrift He Himfelf,whois God Bleffed
for ever, became a God- Manman infeparable indiflMubk Union. And (a little to
digrefs) the Human Nature of us poor Men is fo ftrongly alhed, efpouled or b--
troached and adopted by the lame incarnation, that it is mt ft flupendious, admi-

*.? ofit™
ng

"
Howcana P°or £arthcn VciTel bear the fenous contempla-

4- Kor were Man fenfible how near God is to us (who as of our felves are,-wiwhedrels and vanity in the abftraft) it mult be with the regenerate Childrenasitwa* with the Women departing quickly from the Sepulchre with Fear and
.great Joy, and wirh others as with the Souldiers. they would be as dead Men

£^5
c,

But ?If-

t

i
ird Pr

r
Inc

r
'Plc ,s an Ec;»Pfe to the profped of the Soul awakenedlby

the .un of Rightcoufoefs, and an allay to their holy aff^fting Meditations and s

J

alfo a mitigation and flattermg gilded Dream to. the wilhng.y deluded Cap-

'

rt/'r
An

,

d
?°-W toftcpbacktoourWor^wemuftfay, that the Humane Soul ofthe Lord Jelus being of Divine Conception was infeparab'e from his Deitv •

MSnVtH1^ hC
^fH"."

SlnnCl
'
had DlVme P°wer in * 5

for that SoSs

-SttffiSK^c^ Spints
>
pure be:oreGod

> as of the *ernal

JL>a f
nd as

,

Fl^ kindleth combuftible Matter
; So was the Feminine Seed he re-

'"2?ri f?
mthYlrg

i
n^ rwhich was aifo our Soul according to^jtfi he isourHelh and Blood, and our Brotner) united and incorporated with the DivinefubJtance

>ma'.ing one Heavenly Humanity in an indiff »lub e Band
8 TnusasaCmldreceivethaSoulfrom the Souls of Father and Mother fo

«<^a
I
Cn^ umane Soul

°/

r

the LwtJ Jcl
'

us
>
d wellinS in hl; hclY Precious Blood,was one and out one received from t >e Holy Ghoft and the Virgin Afcw There-

fore was it that when the Lord did flied his Blood for Mankind he is truly faid ta
P?urou t his Soul

j that *lood being the Chariot of his Soul. Alfo out of his fideW tj y

SPea, \came Water
^
the siSniner and Chariot of his meek, pure,

Spirit of
de

o
a

v
r

e

love and Punty» as the Blood of the Soul united unto the Infinite

i^L
W
K
hentheref

j
retl

?

is Waterano this Blood fell to the Earth, the Divine^J^mi^V^^^^^^thtotTcmb\^ the Rocks to rend fromtheir dark Coagulation, the Graves as Prifons to open. For the captivatinePowerwhich the Salter from the Fall of the Angels fu.tained, and wSSed
withal, caofing rockv coagu'ation. andtheCurfe and Death by the Fa II of Man
£n

ln

fnt
e
S
a
?KT I

d
,

Cadly flupr

r

and fterlllty
"
was as lt we« difmay

?
d, bS

Jten, enfeebled by the holy powers coning on it. JL

10. This could not be concealed, but as frrlm fl=d from Elhh's Mantle, theGraves ceafed to be Pritons, opening their Doors thejoynis and cement of the

Sled
1
" °° '

yCkVCafunder
'
andthedrowfie Earth awakened and

1 1. For as the wrath had {hut up the Divine power in the Creation, in Dsithnarunaftivity or obicurity
: So the Divine Love hath by his Conqueft over Death3& Cro

^
w^^fift,ble Might and Puiflance, opened the SSsJtootoSChains, and proclaimed the acceptable year, leading Captivity Capti/e.

iurh
l26

'
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m
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A r. The Root office of the other feven Planets is the Sun, but Sitan hath a

diftinft Centre. Now the Sun is out of the Magical Spiritual Fire and Light World,

and that Worlds Fountain is the incomprehenfible power of the Fathers property,

and the inacceflible Light of the Sons property. And
i
the^ Spiritual World is fi

;
gured, hwed, reprefented, aftuated arid expreffed by the Sun and Saturn: Ei-

pccialiy by the Sun as it were by a Nature God.
.

z. And therefore as if you Hop the Efflux of a Fountain the rtreamceafeth;

or ifthe Sap be obftrufted, the Fruit foon feels the defeft, or if you withdraw the

Face from before a Looking giafs, the Glafs retains not but lofcth it. Thus was it

that the Out-birth of the third principle was over- caft, ceafing its Luftre at the

inftant of the Lords Pafllon.
'''>•'

,*; ,, _
,. The things fignified by it were, (1.) That as Adam departed out ofthe Eter-

nal day into the temporary Darknefs ; fo did temporary Darknefs here ihoulder

°U
a5 w

d
Iiii»

C

EiWd a blefled repofe, exaft order, perfoft peace, and

\ fweet reft for a frate of Enmity, Horror, Torment and Death
:
So now did the.

( Lord enter into that Death, Enmity, &c. to pafs us through into Lite and

R
Again as Aim went out of the holy fir ft and fecond principles in to

.
the Befti-

al, feparate, prophane Out- birth ; fo did the fame Out-birth pafsnow into Death

and Impotent ^covering it felf thereby to be on y a fliadow, their'£**«&
Beautv borrowed and dependant wholly on the Internal World and that no

Creature^ Wotld or Angel hath a Self fufficiency, foleaft of all hath this, which

is but a Picture ofEternal things
; . . c^^A nr tuk

It alfo fignifitd the wrath of the firft principle invading fej[^ "™*
breathed holy Life, prevailing to the Glutting up the Eye of the thirdtpnnojfe

Yet that after three hours, (&%*) from the fixth to the ninth, <wt ) after a three,

fold domination in and over the fain Humanity, the. Soul, the Spirit and the

Aftralor Elementary Man, making the Divine Man or? out and p ead, that italfa

mightnot be forfakenjftraightwav upon a fecond cry and a relation made^wjj

the fecond principles out-breath'd Image entreth Death andftrook it dead
5
then

the Internal Light figur'd by the outward riieth again.

q. 127. Why did Cbrifi in bis Death commend bU Soul into bis fathers Hand ? Wbt\

is the Hand of God ?

A 1. As previous to this Anfwer it muft be enquir'd,i.What may be underftoo^

by Sou's in eeneral ? then what by this moft holy one. z. What various accepta-

tion we read concerning the Hands of led > And comef^^f^^^
1. Souls in general are, (1.) Sometimes intending the Eternal Soul, diftnu

^Se^stmeanstheBody, di^inft from both Soul and Spirit

(3 ) Sometimes it's underftood of the Soul and Spirit, diftinct from th<

B
°(
d

4

7
; Sometimes it extends to the taking in of the whole Man, as of ttemafthj

ly Soul Spine and Body ofthe Lord lefusChnft, who y^mguptantfelf whg
unto his Father, was as a whole Burnt- , ffenng, or Lamb,

without ipot ^.fic«

as ihe ore alone, oncef rail, andfoi ever, mure Sacrifice and A.tar alio, an

Seme fully making Atonement and Entnng once, and tnenceforch Eternadj

^ffiSSSw Prieft,heentred the moft^/j^jgW^
PrkiUood of another Tribe {vi*) npt of Levi but of7iM J.

alio another ordu
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%9fcaM*»*butof Mdchixeleckh by change of the Pnaftfetflfc changing alfo the

m
ba:rifice r! e

Veut. 31.

1 Things

46.

27.

1 8.

Law, otdirect neceffity putting a penoa tofcg re 15 as tne caiy

anni-'eriary cntnng of the Hfga-me.t into the :;o*y place, but rending the

Vail. ere.

3. Ofall w ich the EpifHe to the Hebrews ( as that they v^ere moft immediately

'•-concerned to kn-^w ) doth copioufb mculcae a-d qonytfu£.

x. What mr% un:er?ood by the -lands of the Far tr;,ere fpokenof-

j. S;*i-e lines 't m?ans his Mighty Power, lneSfhbie flrength, &<;.

2. Somei nes are i.gnifie;! by it his 'nfini eO nnilciei ce an<< Omniprefence-

3. Someames arc intended his moft wit and gracious ordering ana provi- Pfal.^f.f.

dence. \A8s4.28.

4. Sometimes it fpeakerh his moft loving, merciful, careful prefervation, and pfal. 31 if*

'fljieldmg of his Children. ^ Deut. 33-3.

4. In !erious view of all which the Fathers Hands wheieinto the Lord Jefus

'Bequeaded is S, ul, Spirit and Body, nay 1 ot only be taken in all thefe Accep-

tations but an ii finitely more vaft comprehenfion than ail Creacures, Samts or

Angels can fa:hom or enumerate.

5- Now to the anfwer it fe if, be it knewn that t e dear and onlv Eternal Son

ofthe dear Eternal love of the Father, ha- irg given his Dikip'es and all his pur-

chas d holy ones, his ;eace for theiirincompai able privilere as the legacy of the

Prince of Peace by Teffoment: To theend it mignt never be fruftra-ed, ratified ic

by the D-ah of the Teftacor, gives himelf up wholly at once, entrmt* intodeath

who himielfwas the Fountain of Lite, and breathing his laft cry and groans into

the Bofom or Hands of his Ever-living, Infinitely loving, Ommprefcnt Father,

and thus through death re introduced life into the Humane Nature.
^

6 And is it ask'd why ? It is anfwer'd, Who but the whole Fath-er could re^-

Ceive the whole Son? Who lefs than t. e Infinre firft principle could receive

the Infinite fecond principle? For tho* the Humane ^oul as it was deriv'd

from Mvry was finite, yet as he was conceived by the feminal fubflance of tne Ho-
ly Ghoftit was Is finite, being wholly fo united ro the Infinity.

7. Behold, and fink down, and drown thy (elf, Oh my Soul, in the fweee

'Ocean of this fi ee Mafter- piece of Matchlefs love, fee the heg'.th. depth, length

and breadth / Know what pafleth Knowledge, Conception, Comprehenfion

!

Make thy Heart the Footftool of it, thy Soul a Sacrifice to it, thy Spirit the a-

mazed Witne's of it, thy Mind and Thoughts the Waiters on it, thy Tongue and

Pen the Trumpet of it.

Let Heaven and Earth adore it. let Time and Eternity record it, let Hell and

the Children of Pride tremble at it, but let the humble Man and broken Bones In-

herit, Inhabit and Rejoice in it for ever.

O^. 128. Why did feme convert and turn train when they fata what was done at the dy-

ing&fchrift: And the High- Priefts not} Why muft they be blind and hardened as n
tbh Work ?

A. r. By the High-Priefts are meanthim that was fuch, and thefe Rulers of

moft Eminence aflifting and concurring with urn- This QuefHon is double, (yi\ )

Why feme did convert ? And why fuch as the H>gh-Priefts, <t?c. did not ?

That fome did as the Centurion, iffc Much. 17. r4 feeing that which was
done feared greatly, faying, Truely this was the Son of God, Luke 23- 47, 48 A 'd

lMk$ records, 1 hat the Centurion and all the people feeing, &c. GlpnfUd Gods

and all the people fmotc their Breafts end departed.

*. For their dark Centre was terrified, thenftirredby remorfe and companion

}
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with and unto fo patient and innocent a Lamb, and that fHrring, moving on by
conviction to great grief, forrow and mourning, begat love, and the love en-
kindled the holy Light of the fccond Divine principle 5of wbi:h number it's faid Lok-
gintu was, who with his Spear pierced the Loreis blefled fide.

3. But in the Hifth Priefts, &e. The dark Zeal had like Fire, drunk up the
meek Water of Tendernefs and Companion, fo that the Light could not enkindle,,
but they remain'd a dark Fire. For it is mamfeft chey by their impetuous Luffing,
proud gndping for Grandeur and Rule, and their griping after heaping up abun-
dance of the outward principle ; had by Covetoufnefs like greed v Dcgs or Swine,
formed their very Souls according to the four Auguifhes of the firfl: dark Hellifh
Impreffion-

4 A s Antichrifl alfo ( whofe Forerunners and Antitype thefe were ) hath done
and frill doth. Therefore to diftinguifh a refolv'd hardened Perfecutor from the-

Creaturely Devils is thus to bedone; that the perfecuting Man hath on him the
Belial part of the Out-birth for mitigation, which is a Door, through which it

ispoffible Grace may enter, unlefsthe impardonable fin hath judicially wholly fhut
him up.

{. But the mitigating th :rd principle excepted, (w'tO the worftpart of it, the
Antichriflian Spirited Man having fhut out the fccond principle 5 the Evil Angels
and he are in one and the fe^f-fame principle.

6. It is alfo cer'ain that the Antichrift, fometimes call'd the Whore, fometimes
Bxhylon, fometimes the Myftery of Iniquity and Man of Sin, is as fuch, incureable
and irrecoverable ; for it is an Enmity againft Love and Me knefs.

The Art of Phyfickgnes that Dileafe for Incureable which is grounded on the
Conftitution> the Difeafe ofAmichriff is fuch, and therefore Incureable < for he
is compos'd ofthe Enmity of the four forms ofthe firfl principle, and is Enmity
in the Abflract againft the Divine Kingdom of Humility, Meeknefs, Love, Peace,,

and Divine Light and Joy.

Q.
vli ?

1 19. What was Cbrifts going to Hell where he overcame Death and the Zte

2,

A. 1. Great is Mans Mifery on Earth, by reafon ofwilful blindnefs. When we
hear of Chrifts going to Hell, or overcoming Death and the Devil there, we blindly

grope with our Conceits! imagining in our Reafon a Iocai motion to a place far

off. But that it may he plainly told what Chrifls going to Hell was > it muft firfl

be orderly faid, 1 What Hell is, and where? Which is referr'd to the 17th.

Anfwer the 1 9, io, 21, 22, 23 verfes. 2. What the Conquering Captain Chrift is,

that Vanquifhed ail the Pevils every where? It is anfwered, It was Chrift as he
had made himfeffa Creature ; for his Body as a Creature is the whole holy pure
Element, which comprizeth this whole World. The holy Body hath Heavenly
Fiefh and Blood, and Water of Eternal Life, which feedcth the Faithful Soul a^ the

Lords Table.

2. And tho' it comprizeth this World, Heaven, Paradife, and the Angelical

World, yet is a Creature, but fuch a Creature as can be every where in the Deity j

for unto this Creature ofHeavenly fubfrantiality hath the Almighty Son of God
efpoufed himfelf, as a Body to remain in Eternity ( as in the time the Sun doth

unto theMoon) as in his own Body. In every part of which Body the Trinity

is always manifeft.

Obje&iv* 3. But this crofleth the received Divinity, which affigns ibiquity to

be the peculiar d$inclion of the Creator, from the. Creature. Alio an impofmg
- - upon
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upon the Senfes, that one Creature is at London and at Qjtinfo at the fame moment
of tirae, a-thina; denied to be in che Sphere of an Aagel ; whofe Wings are only il-

lufirations of.his almoftirftantaneous local motion ; implying he cannot be in
two places at once.

Mfwer 4. The ieaft divifible Body requires place and fpace ; and magnitude is
theunitingoftwoormorediviiibles. i- My Foot is not where my Head is, but I
am where either of them is. 2 Ifmy Head only is in the Air, my Body only in
the Water, my Fe *t o lly in the Earth under Water, yet i am in every of thele at
once. 3. My Hand is at the Helm, my Eye on the tar, my Heart with my God j

then am I at once h two Worlds 4. Again, my Elementary and Senfual Man
is in pain, mySiderial Man in care, the unmortified properdes ofmv Eternal firft
Principle or old Man ( or Root of the Soul) in much ftubbornnels, anxiety and
frowardnefs, my regenerate new Man or humble meekened Spirit is rejoicing uh«

i dcr the Crofs in hope of Eternal Bleflednefs. Yet am I but one little poor Crea-
ture, tho' I am at once in one Vilible and three Invifible Wends.

y. Now tho' what the new Man fees or feels, hath or hopes for, meers with re-
finance in the unmortified part ofthe firft principle or earthy Veffel, yet is it not
foin Divine Bodies ofAngels or perfected Spirits : Who all by prevalence of their
confonance.and uninterrupted holy will have their Heterogeneous parts fwallow'd
up by their luftrous Harmony.
-;<?. All thcfe things penetrated and pandered 5 fhall our ftraitned Souls confine
thelmmenfe Heavenly Humanity of the Lord Jefus Chrift? For his becoming
Man or Incarnation wherein he aflumed our darkened Souls, uniting them with
the Divine Virgin of Wifdom, as one Creature in himfelf 5 did not ftraiten, kffen,
debilita:e or commit a Rape upon.that Virginity, which is the Tincture of the ho-

!
ly World, according to which he was Begotten by the Holy Ghoft 5 but it exalted
to the highcft the aflumed Soul.

7- Nor was his uniting our frail Aftral and Elementary, and Senfual Man unto
the holy pure Element, any Impeachment to the holy Element, which (in the
lnftant of the Virgin Maries Conception ) was like a Tincture, blefledly put into
our Body in him 5 but it was as the firft Refurreftion to our impaird, divided,
fleepy, impure, mortal Man.

8. For thus the Soul in the Virgin was taken into the Trinity, and the Body in
! the holy E'ement ( which is every where prelent and evermore pure before God )
was made Lord in the Heavenly World.

5>- Yet is this whole Heavenly Man a Creature, tho' the Firft-born ofevery Crea-
ture, and is the Food of our Souls, neither is this a confounding the Deity with
the Humanity of Chrift, no more than the Apple is theTree : Or the living Vcr-
tuc of the Sun in the whole deep is the Sun it felf.

10. This Virgin of Wifdom is the Image of God, the Delight of God, the
Spoufe of Jefus Chrift and of fo high deicent as to be poflefTed by God in the be-
ginning of his way, <3>c. R?ad Prov.% from the 1. to the 31. verfe, but yet is
not God or the Infinite Almighty Deity.
Thus fee we hew Chrift was on Earth and in Heaven as Son of Man, or in his

Heavenly Humanity at once, and is fo ftill, and it is his Office to expel, bind, van-
quilh and chain all Devils every where, and reign in the Throne of expulied Luci-
fer, to kill Death, and take away the Stin*, for Hell cannot withftand him.

11. Thisisdemonftrated by the Operative Antrum, particularly by the feven
Regal Stars. See we not how Saturn, tho' moft remote, is equally potent in coagu-
lating petrifying, giving weight, &c. as in Lead, Stones, t?c. as if he were at
the neareft diftance. Alfo how Mercury in fupiter cauieth Senfitives and Plants to
lprout up taU, oy. And how Mm Influence^ Men, and confines Plants, checks

•• Qaiss
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Oaks to be crooked knotty, dwarfy c hrubs : And how calmly and fcrenely Ve-
nm Inrluenceth every where, how the Moon afls Bodies, the Circulations and
Fluxes ot Blcod, and the I ides which lome call the Pu&e of that Element. How
alfo the Sun chearfully bears wi'tne's to himfelf. Ail thefe do variouil; work
through all the Creatures within their rri iciple ( or as 'tis term'd, the bphere of
their acliviry ) all at once m all places of all kinds.

1 2. And ffeall we flraiten the facrcd p. wer of the Body of the Lord Jefus Chriffc

in the holy principle, to narrower bounds than we can do the outward Sun which
is his outride I mage, whrch at once dwells in ail the Stars and whole deep in every
Creature on, and manv under the Earth and i 1 ever 1 pile of Grafs

13. It is demonfrrative in the four Elements j the fan-e Air fills all Cranies,

and ( with degrees ofpunty,) fo doth it the deep, as alio the other three Elements
in the Out- birth.

Only within or above the Firmament is another principle, underftood to be i

holy Birth, of which it were digreflive to fpsak here.

14. And fhall we think the one holy pureEenent. the vertuous Eternal Mo-
ther of the more Impure, Prophane and Mortai four Elements, tohaveiefs vigor
to operate m the holy p'incip eas the Eternal living Body of Chnft, than they in

the drowfy Travels of M'. rtality for Productions and Diflblutions.

15". The hke might be demoritrated by the outward principles of Sd, Sulpbut

and Mercury : And how they operate in degrees or Purity according to their feve-

ral Subjects. And in a word it may be demon* rated in whole Nature a? d every
Travel it hath : But it's better to be contemplated than expofed into manv words.-

Thus the Lords defending to Hell, to overcome Death and all Devils, is evident
not to have been agoing a great way off, <&c. but what and how it was and is

effected.

Q. 13©. How did Cbtifi I Pet. % 19,2,0. puab to the Spirits^ wbkb imbe time

tf Noah believed not ?

A. 1. Truth hath found worfe Entertainment than the Lords feamlefs Coat

»

for feme pretenders to it have rejected, what otter pretenders have wrefted.

Thus as Ma: s wick 'dnefs makes him unworthy fo makes it him unable, to hear

tfe truth. Buttho' we are jufUy offended at the fictitious Purgatory which Co-
vetoufne s promp s to tell of, yet wemuft fubnait to God in his Word j alL^hich
magnified! his Mercy and Good nefs.

2. The Spines mentioned by Peter were of thofe overthrown in the Deluge,
which tho' * on; Interprets ( exprefly againft the Text ) to be the preaching

before the Flood : The Error and Vanity thereof will appear, by the following
Particulars.

3. 1 This Preaching was to Spirits, not to Men in the Flefh ; and certainly they

that perilled in that F.qod were Men living and dying in the Flefh. 2. The Text
takes notice there were ofthat World but few, to wit,.-feight Souls) faved which
hath a ferious confederation ; like that of God to jfowh concerning Populous
NinciHK 3 It is faid Chrift was put to death in the Flefh, but quickenel by
the Sjpirit. . By which, alfo he went and Preached : It is not faid that Spirit

by which Chrift wg? quickened went and preached, but he that was put to death

and quickened \#e»t andpreached' 4- The firft World Imaged the firfl Princi-

ple and Reab?n, Jacob's Fir t- born figured the firir. World- And yet Keubtn^

( tho' other ** re (iiful in a high degree ) was the only innocent of all ^afeph's Bre*

thr-pn of the fcve'-ity u ed againft h<m ; which might open a Door to them, vi%.

thfi-feft World fesed > ^t]iaffCondprkfiiple,&r*ciouJly inclineth toaolighten

the
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the firlr. Reuben is alfo readieft to reflect on their fin againft $afepk in their dif-

trefs in Egypt 5 for he was the firft Worlds figure, as fofepb was the Figure of Je- 5

.

fusChrift. f. It was to Spirits in Prifonnot to Men at large, Chrift when quic-

kened from the dead did Preach; which the fanie. Agp&e explaining according

to this meaning 3 faith, 1 Pet, 4. 6. For this caufe was the Gof^el preached to

them that are dead, not living;
.

6. The Apoftlefaith he preached to Spirits which were but fometimes difobedi-

er»t, alfo telling us when, (vi\) in the days of Noah, while the Ark was prepa-

ring; implying they were not difobecient at this time of preaching. To this Zecb. p.iu.

fence are referr'd the words ofthe Prophefie of Zecbary.

0^131. Whit doth Chrifts reft in the Grave fignifie ; that be muft lye Forty Hours ^4*

in tbe Grave ?

In the 98th. Anfwer concerning Mofes being Forty days on the Mount is what

may be the compleat Anfwer hereunto, to which this is referr'd.

^132. WhymujiCbrifts Grave be guarded with'Watchers ? What iotb that figmi-

fie that the High- Priefti Jhouldrefift or oppoje Gods Power and Might, and would fcep

Chrift inthe Grave }

A. 1: If it be clearly known what the High- Priefts were, and what Figure they

bear, it may alio be known why they would refift God and ftrive to keep Chrift

in the Grave. And what they were andfigur'd, is manifeft in the 128 Anfwer.

They were, as to their fiery Zeal, Captives in the Properties of the firft Principle,

f'thout
enkindling the Light of the feccnd, which makes Men free: Their heat

to their Law) u as rooted in Enmitv, which is the true caufe of all Perfections.

3. For ifthey had been moderated by the Maxims of the third, as oblcure as*

yare : Tho' the Divine Light had been withheld, and not enkindled, yet cruel

Perfecution could not, would not thence naturally have proceeded. See 1 1 8 An-
fwer. »

3. It is written, Caft not Pearls before Swine left they trample them under
l their Feet, which Swine are the Beftial Men in the third Principle. Again, Caft

not holy things to Dogs, left they turn againand rent you. Thele are they of the;

Wrath Principle or firft Principle, whofe Root is in the dark fiery property and
anguifti of tha- firft Principle. So that a Hog is better than a Dog.

4. Whenever we are {hutting out the Rebukes of God in his Providences againft

our wilful Contrivances, or the Convictions from his Word Preached or written,

or the juft Reproofs ofgood or bad Men for our faults, or 'he checks of our own
I Hearts, and Gods Witnefs in our Conscience^ and would, by our partiality and
indulgence to our felves, flatter our felves, hide our evils like Mam, fcek ex-

cufes, ftifle filence, extenuate, or anyway palliate the Matter charg'd on us, then

are we as thofe Watchers keeping Chrift ( as much as in us lyes ) from the Refur-

reclion out ofthe Graves

Q. 133. Why did the Evangelift fay that ike Angel rmoved the great Stone from the

Door or Mouth of the Sepulchre ? Could not Chrift have rifen elfe out ofthe Grave i

A. 1. This is the eighth Angelical Miniftratict to Chri^ recorded by the Evan-

gelifts, there being ten in all ; vi%. 1. To Mary before the Conception. 2. To 1.

§oitpb concerning her. 3. To the Shepherds at the Nativity. 4. Tqjofeph to fly 3.

from Herod into Egypt. 7 . To return on the death of Herod. 6. To the Lord atter 5.

his

2c
4'
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his Fafling and being Tempted. 7. Again to the Lord m his Agony in the Garden'.
8.- This removing the^tone. 9- Two Angels in the Sepulchre after his Refur-
recfoon. 10. Two Angels at the Afcention.

2. By reafon of Mans folly and flownefs of Heart to believe the great and im-
portant Doelrine of Chrifts being nlen, did ltpleafe the Lord to condefcend this
way to help Mans Infidelity, and confirm their weak Faith. And therefore came
the Ang'l of the Lord and rou led back the Stone, and fate upon it. ana there was
a great Ea-thquake, and the Keepers #eMhake, and became as dead M;n 5 for the
countenance ofthe Angel was as Lightning.

3. There-was no need on the Lords part to roul away the Stone ; for his Hea-
venly holy Body ( which emred to the Apoftks the Doors being fhut) could not
be detained by the Stone ofthe Sepulchre.

For the Heavenly Humanity is not included nor exclufible by any thirg, but
paneth unapprehended through all things ; being Lord of ail, living in himielf in
his own holy Principle the E'er-ai Liberty.

4. But the poor E»rthy Children of fain Adam being Captives i i the third Prin-
ciple have need enough of all Gods gracious Conriei'cendings to work Faith, and
confirm our Confidence, and ground our hope ; for which gracious ends was the
glorious Meflenger of Irreliftibie Majefty fent on this Errand. But fo obftinate
and great is Mans hardneis of Heart, that all this and what followed were needful
to fettle a Foundation for his Apofrles and Martyrs to build their and our Faith
upon: But for ever bl.ff'dbe the Almghtvr God, chat all his gracious Promifesand
Purpofes are abundantly ratifiea aaa opened j for he is for ever the yea and
Amen.

5. Thus, as Adam in the Face ofgood and bad (vi\) of the Holy and Hellifh
Worlds, fell into impotence into the Out birth ofthe third Pri xiple. So the ie-
cond Adam by the Miniftrv of the glorious Ambaflador of the mightv power
World whole Countenance was as ignoring, and in prefence of the aftonifh&I
Souldiersfiguringt'eHel.ith Principle, railed the right Humane Nature. And
thus alfomufr u e, if we wil' arile with our Head, be as Paflives fuffering the Lord
to exercife all his Rights in and en us, with a refigned ience of our inability,
wrctchednefs and vanity.

•
. 1

0^134. What is the power of Chifts Refurreftion through Death ? Hove did be make
* Triumphant Jhew of Deaib on his Body ? What mas it then that he did with it ?

A- Inthe^th Anfwer is (hew'd what /ftof was before his Fall. In the ^th
Anfwer is what Adah's Fall plung'd him and us into j and in the izili what the
death of Chrift ( and efFecl: of it ) is.- Every of which three Anfwers being duly
confiderYL will conduce much to the opening of this-

We come to fearchwhat the power of Chrifts Refurre&ion is, whereby he
Triumphed over all oppofite Powers and Principalities, and made a fhew thereof
inhisBodv.

1. The Fall and Curfe brought wrath into Adam's feveral Principles, (v\ ) the
four properties of the firftmto Enmity and Rase- Alfo ib captivated, cblcured
and buried the Tranfparency of his fecond Principle, that the Virgii of Divine
Wifdom /"totally difappearing ) retir'd into her own Heaven, thenceforth he
became wholly impotent and utterly dead to the Divine Magii, ony the Siderial
Magi* did fitasCouncellorinhis Earthy Reafon, wheremtothe Serpentine fubol-
ty can familiarly infinuate.

z. But fo much of the Tindlure remained in him as is infeparable from the feve-
ral Exigencies, and for the lake whereof, the very Out-birth of the Creatures

-
ftail
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fliall in their Idea's have a Refurreftion, by Vertue of the Tinfturein them.

3- His third Principle was alfo as wretched as its Capacity extended to ; for the
AftralManwasundera fenesofEvil, Crofs Conjunctions and Afrefts : The Ele-
mentary was

,

brutifh, degenerate and like the worft of Beafis. Where was now

htfB ft»
Preaous ImaSe of Modcfty, when he was now half Devil, and

4. Ofthis fierce State and Death it is faid,0 Death,! will be thy Deathwhich is done
?L!

n
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and the Life thus enkindled is as the Tinfture tranfmutins

iSr*by
,

teedin
^
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L
hu"ger by fuch Part ofthe vertue of the fecond Principle,

which the hunger longeth after, and is capable of.
*

f„,L£
nd the

f
Divme Love- fire begotten and arifingin the Soul, is the Souls Re-

surrection of which it is faid, BUffed and bop is be that bath part of the firft Refurre-mon, for of fuch the feconi Death fhall have no Power.
6. The great Doftrine of the Refurreftion hath had many Enemies (betides the

Athenians) who laughtatit 5 for the Sadduces amor gft the Jews believed icnot
and too

•
many at this dayoppofeit, becaufethey mifunderftand that and other

v\vine Truths ; fo that may frill be the Lamentation, My People ferity for want of
Knowledge. They that faid in the Apofdes days the Refurreftion is pajf already, were
not (perhaps) aware that they overthrew the Faith of fome, it being the fame
as it they had faid there was no Refurreftion.

^'?Li S^ernay %, Man having a vifible, palpable, elementary Body, and
an mvifible, aflral Spirit or Soul Author of the five Senfes, at leaf! that afts the Or-
gans : neither of thofe parts can (hare in the Refurreftion j for the Stars fhall fall
and trie Elements diflblve. Let them tell me too, our Flefh is Grafs, Dull we are,
or the Earth earthy , and like the Beaft that periflietb. If therefore the Sydenal
f?ot and four Elements return into their JEther, can the Produces thence, fubfifr,
his Body being dependant on a tranfient Principle whereof 'tis compounded. With
what Body therefore fhall he arife ?

A. 1. 8. Chrift had avifible, palpable Body as ours from the aftral World
and tour Elements, though by reafon of his being begotten of the Holy Ghoft was
infinitely Superior and more Noble j yet in his Refurreftion was his Elementary
alio raifed to Immortality and Glory.

?• The Apoftle faith, Iftbe Deadrife not. (u) IbenCbrifi is not raifed. (2.) Tour 2 Cor. ry.12.

tjr V
r
m

' d'J Te areyet in y°ur sins - (A) 0ur Preaching is vain, (f.) IVeare to the End.
found j ilfe Witness. (6.) Thofe that Jleep in Chrift are period. (7.) Our hope is vain *dj (2.)
S.We ofaUmenaremoftmiferable. But therefore that Chrift is rifen, andbecmeibe (i)M(f.)
Wit fruits of them thatjlept. (6) (7.) (8.)

A. 2. ifour Body (as far degenerate as it is become) had no higher Extra-

d c
n £ el7 the aftral World and four Elements, it might have no other

;Relurrection or Perpetuity, but be as the Beaft: But how then was it to have en-
dured to Eternity, had not Sin broken it ? It had therefore its Root in the Eternal
Ipiritual World, whereof the outward World and the Spirit thereof, (vh ) The
Spirit of the great World are a figure and Reprefentation.

a i ' I' j
l

*' Ic 1S re - ativeIv Eternal,being United to the Eternal Soul joyned to the
Holy body it obeyeth and beareth, fufferethand doth the Holy Will of God, as the
Souls Inftrun-.ent and Companion- And the wicked Souls direful confederate in

I

ill their black Machinations, beaftly felfifh Maxims and fordid Proftitutions ; and
,

:neretore in both muft have a Refurreftion to receive according to their Works.
l^. But the Bodies of wicked People areas a ready prepared Engine, whofe

,

:very part is curicufly compofed by Exquifite fymmetry,liberally oyi'd to whirl as
,xn Automata downafteep Mountain: whil'ft the Bodies of holf Souls are as a
,iullockunaccuftomed to the Yoak, or a lazy Afs to ftruggle through a narrow

U deep

,
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deep way, with a leaden load, up a weary hoghth. So that look how much

extraordinary Affiance, or rather violent Inducement, the Evil man s Body is to

his Soul, fo much perplexing Impediment hath- the regenerate Child from his

*
1/"' Infidelity fuggefts fomany Irnprobabilities,as may make one Impofnbility of

theRefurrection, to which is oppofed Omnipotence ; Shall that Infinite Power,

whole Hand gives Being to every thing and World, from the Angelica! Thrones

to the vile Infect, and Minute-parts of every pile of Grafs, be inefficient to rally

Man's difTevera Limbs, number the Hairs, and not the Members, record all Mens

Actions Words, Thoughts, and forget the whole Bulk and Faprick?

14. Astothelaft part of the Objection, with what Body thai 1 they rtfe? To

this the Apoftle replies, ThwFool, that which tbw fowtft is mi fd^A>excp**i$*

and the Body which (hall be C«'fc) not the fell fame Grain, but the felf-lame

Kind rifeth, be it Wheat or any other, and the ielf-fame Tincture in the Crop as

was in the Seed, only our Corruption, Dimonour and Weaknefs is changed, into

Incorruption, Glory and Power.
.

15 The Sons of Wifdomcan fee the Tranfmutationof Metals. The Natura-

lift, the death, diiTblution and reforming and vivifying of Craw-fifli. The curious

Obferver, the Tranfmigration of the Silk-Worm. Every one that kindlesa hre,

the triumph of the flame, on change of the Accidents of the fuel. The Phyfitran

die confent of Bodies and Parts by fympathy, and of Activesand Paflives. Who
fees not the Loadftone fingle out one filing of Steel from a heap of Sand. The

Plowman and Gardener fee out of the dark Earth anfe Corn, Fruits, Flowers of

other colour, odour, tafte, &c* than the Earth; yet acknowledge they the Earth

hath all the Vermes, Properties and Powersof them obfeurely in it

16. Why then mould itfeem impoflible, that He that raifed up Jefus Chrift

from the Dead fhould be able to quicken our Mortal Bodies, though literally-

mortified when Death mail be fwallow'd up of Victory \ as laith the Prophet, Tby\

dtadMenfiall live, togetbermtb-mydetd Body fbaU they arife; Am^e and fing you mt\

dwell in the ditfi, for thy demjbtllbea* the dew of Herbs, &e.

Q. 1 3f . Whit manner ofDoor bath Cbrift through Death opened in <m Humanity', fa

tk*Anger and Rigbtecufnefs of God, wknby m may enter into God ? How* that done ?

A 1 As k is net- the Wind abroad, but that in the Earth that caufeth Earth-

quakes, fo neither could Man's mortal inward Wound be cured by outward Ap-

plications; for, becaufeMan was become inwardly a Hell to himfelf, and out-

wardly lock'd up in the Curfe of the Out-birth : wherein he had iecludcd and

&ut up himfelffrom the Divine Light, as in the 69th Anfwer is difcoui
1

fed

.

2. It was therefore pair all Remedy, unlefsHeaven would mercifully introduce

it felf into the Soul in the light of his Life. Then did the gracious Principle oi

Love by bringing the Eternal Virgin back into the lockt up Humanity become £

Saviour ; Like as the Fiat or fpeaking Word did in the Beginning by the Lighi

compofe Order amongft the Confufions of the Properties of the Chaos. So the

Lord of the Light-Holy-World came into the averted Will of the Humanity, anc

there implanted it felf as a Tincture, being Himfelfthe Omnipotence of t>e King

dom of Divine Love into the Anger and fevere Righteoufnefs ofGod in Man.
,

3. Thus came it into Man's enraged firft Principle , like Iweet Oyl or Incen(<

into a dark hungry fire ; which raifeth it into a Radiant fweet flame and luftre,

As when the Humane Intellect returned into Nebuchadnezzar, his heftial Ima&

was exalted. So when the Divine, dear Love embraccth, and is e.ikind.ed u

Man's angry fiercenefs, it potently attracts by aflimilanpn iome Divine Breathy

mgs
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ings, and makes impreflions of it felf : As in Efauzt his meeting facob.-
'

4 . The Door by which the Soul goeth into God is opened , as Jacob by yielding
uphimfelf, patted through a Death, appealing Efau ; for by this the Soul's bolted
and barred-up Door, is unfhut and fet wide open. So that in the resignation, it
lives one Life with Chrift in God, and hath its paflage through one Death with
Chrift to God, and is in the Refurreclion thus begun, in one Spirit by the Eternal
Spirit, the heavenly Flelh and Blood or Humanity of Chrift is its Food , it is God's
Body or Chnft's Body, the pure Element and Virgin ofWifdom and Modeftvis
his Companion-

• $• For thus his violent griping Afrringency is fated by the Lord's infinite giving
yielding Power andVertue, this caufeth him iriftead of violent Attraction to be
like a water d Garden, breathing out his fweet Odours. His Anger and Rage is
foirdandkill'dby calm, ferene, Meeknefs, Humility, Patience and Sweetnefsj
HrsEnvy by Love, which grows to a kind of Emulation to give, if it were pofli-
b\Q more tnan any Saint or Angel s yea, as much if he could,to God and for God,
asne receives from him.

*

, ^ This Soul lofethhimfelf 5 for he is not his own, but in an excellent fence is
behdeshimfelf: as the Brethren of the dear Jefus faid of him, and would have
laid hands on him. Thi5 Door thus opened gives fuch accefs, that the Soul -once
and ever, and once for all, gives all, without the leaft referve, and fo hath no-
thing, and yet then and for ever receives all, and hath all forlofinghis own poor,
narrow, miferable, beggerly all , he finds htmfolf rich with Eternal fnlnefe, which
lull he furrenders with deepeft Humility.

7- But how can words export what the Soul cannot contain, or broken Letters
expreis, what a broken Heart breaketh and melteth in the Contemplation of IHow can the lhallow brutifh outward Man fathom, what the New and Spiritual
fllanislwallewedupwith? Thefe things are the matter at the time of Sacrifice;
but what! it is always the Hour of Prayer, it is always the time ofSacrifice in this
iemple. Amen.

. P- 1^ Whf doth the Pilgrimage cr fourney of the tm Vifcipkr from Jerufalem
yF^fiS^fie, were they complained, in Anxiety for their Mafter, and yet CbrM

VUI&A among tbem,and enquired of them, and taught them ; and yet they \ne» bimnot ?

M-'i'-r'
Thi

,

s J°,urney is fit]y compared to that of Hagar; who by leaving herMMns Sarah was m great Anxiety, and then comforted and inftruclei by the
Angel, and (hew d the Well Labahoy and that both with refpect to Hagar. whofe
iope concerning her only Son, was like to the over- whelming forrow of thefe
•wo Dilciples

: their only hope (being on the Lord's reftoring the Kingdom) was
/educed to a great degree of defpair, diftruft and offence at their fail'd hopes.
Mlo with refpeft to the Angel appearing to Hagar at the needful time of her
leipair, and which is the firft recorded to have appeared. So is this at as needful

lefurre&i
°n am°ft important Exi§enc of Defpair, and the firft day of the Lord's

2- And now founding the Difcourfe by alluding to this Parallel, it will be ob-
;ious what figniikation this Hiftorical Occurrence hath, (w>.) That a< Htvar
igared the

]

irate of Bondage, as did Mount Sinai, which our Apoftle teacheth us,

•; ! an,

A!1
,

eg°ry; Only by the way it may be noted, had not fo good Autho-

Slf
Xpi

o
n 1C

L
thu

,

s
'
but that the felffame Expofition had been made of it by a

jociern Pen, though guided (in fome meafure) by the fame Spirit, our letter

hi *
me"

.

w
.°V

ld
rP

robably have call'd ^ Enthufiafm. So doth this Tourney of
.

ne two Difciples from ftfuftknio Emm fignifie the offence of a Chrjflian, quit-

» U a ting

**
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tine Divine faithful waiting on God in any obfcure Difpeniation,.when the Pro-

vidences are too deep and high for their faint, feeble dull duquifmon and reach,

then they depart from Abrahams abounding ftediaftnefs of precious Faith, to Hx-

ears dry Bottle of Reafon 5 but like Cleopas in Anguifh fay, we trufted this Man

fliould have redeemed Ifrael (vi*) this or that lhould,or fhould not
3
have been^c.

implying their truft is expiring. „ , , . cc «. ,

,

1 The Bridegroom was taken from them, now was the day ot lairing and hea-

viness : the Shepherd was fmitten, now were they fcattered: This was the hour

of the power of Darknefs, fuchas God's Children ufually meet with, efrecially

the beginners, who having tafted a time of love , think prefently to have all they

hope lor ; Dreaming of the Journeys end at firft fettmg out , when contrariwife

their Mr. is taken from their head,inward or outward Temptations, perhaps both,

like a Torrent fweep them downward. c
'

. .

a Then are they apt and ufually do let go the exercife of the Divine Magia,

where Faith and Love fupport each other, and betake them to the Aftral Magta,

their own Reafon, wherein difconfolate anxiety, they fhew their Hope is giving

UP
<

h
The Lord's jovning himfe'f unto them, fignifies fuch a time o[ recollection

as is a day neither dark nor light :
. they are feen and that in mercy, but

:

then•infi-

delity withholds them from feeing. It is neither Day nor Night, their Under-

Sanding outruns their Eyes, their Hearts burn, but till farther difcovery their fire

rives little light, but in the Evening it {hall be light } it was fo with them, (W)
when 8? Reafon, the Iflbe and Child of the third Principle doth fet

,
as when

their Evening was come, then the true Eternal Light in Jefus difcovers it felf,

breaking the heavenly Bread : and the-fame hour they return to fentfaltm.

6. But let all fuch offended poor Difciples know, the Lord may be with them

while they are furrounded with Laments : let them ftay for he will not tarry long,

but if they wholly depart, they may lye downfadly 60 Furlongs from ferufxlem 5

M is too p-tevoufly to be feenin the Potent Eaftern Nations :
who are lam down

under the Doctrine of Serial Reafon their Regulation of the third Principle..As

faralfoasthe Weftern World is with- held by Antichnftian Maxims ,
they feed

upon Ames, the Trafli and fiaiti- us Formula's of the fame third Principle joyn d

with the cruel Properties of the firft. . . , .

7 Andlaftly, It muft be noted, that by the Lord's appearing to them ia then

anxiousftate, isfigmfied, the natural Production of Divine Power and Glory out

ofSe anxious whlel, the ftrugglmg of the four ^^tv^ °f^M Pno-

ciple, as out of its natural Root or ( entre- More might be laid ,
but none wil

deny that which is faid to be according to the Analogy of Faith.

Q. 137. my did Cbrift after bis Refumftionjirjl appear to a Woman ,
and not t

bis Difciples ?

Ci 1 A. 1. More generally. CO To fhew his Prime and Particular regard to a Soi
C

excelling in Love to God, did he firft fhew himfelt to Mary Magiskn, to whor

mnrh had been foraiven, therefore fhe loved much.

6 ) Md<t)^^oceedinGod'S ufual Method whoftandeth not in nee

ofVhe VVifdom, Ability and Excellency of Men to work his Deligns, but doth

M for and in Babes, and by them to and for others- (3.) Again,, to give prcferen

to the Holy Zeal and Fervour, which excited by earneft Loveisfuccefsful, pafll<

mtely to enkindle Divine Light in fuch proportion of fpeed, as the heat is in d

S£ for g?eatDivine Fervour having Anguim for its Root, hath always accordir

n ?oicsowniSatuje,erninentLightandGloryfor«sFruic. ^ m
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i. More particularly, (4.) To ffcew his immediate care of the feebleft; asten- (4.)

der Mothers do to their weakeft Children : So here to a Woman, ($ .) To demon- (y.)

ftrate his gracious Condefcention to the feparate Image of the Humanity, divided

from Adam, and firfl in theTranfgreffion, like to the faying, Tell my Difciples ani

Peter, who had fo lately denied him, that it was as tbefetting of a dijlocated foint.

6. To try the Faich of his moft eminent Followers j who fhould firft. only hear (£.)

of this g^rious Refurrection once and again by the words of others, than after the

fence of hearing, follow'd their feeing him 5 then touching, then tailing by their

Intellect his heavenly Teaching, then participating of the Spirit by his breathing on
them. Thus became they Witnefles, not only of Chrift's (wallowing up Death by

Victory, by gradual affurance paft all fhadow of doubt : but alfo be Witnefles

againft themfelves of their own Diffidence, till their Faith was enforced to act its

office by Mediation of all the Senfes.

Q. 138. Why did. Cbrifi after bis RefurreSfion eat of the broiled Fijh with btsDifci*

pies} and entred in unto them through a Jhut Door, and taught them ?

A. 1. The Text- faith, they gave him a piece of broiled Fijh and a Hony comb, and be

did eat. The firft part of this Qyeftion may feem curious as well as obfcure ; but
itmuft be noted, that all things God difcovereth are not alike plain , but muft be
fought out by diligent fcarch, comparing and inferring , as amongft many the

offering ftrange Fire was not forbidden: but God confuming the Sacrifice by his

own Fire, did by Confequence forbid the other, the Error herein coft Madab and
Abihu their lives. The carrying the Ark on a Cart was not forbidden, but David's

not confidering and inferring a Prohibition of that by the Direction for carrying it

on the Priefts Shoulders, coft Mx\ah his Life.

2. And now here the Lord after his Refurrection eats broiled Fifh and Hony-
comb, as before he twice feeds the Multitude with Filh by Miracle , we mav not
think the Eating of Filh infignificant, and that again having wrought the Miracle
of the great Draught of Fifties : after the Refurrection their Dinner was Fifh. All
which hath a double fignification.

( 1 ) 3 . More general, That as Adams Fall had laid the Creation under Univer-
fal Difor^er, fuch as was moft aptly reprefentea by the confufed troubled *ea, and
all his Pcfterity by Fifties, one devouring the other, as faith the Lord on this Allu-
fion to his Difcip'e?, Iwillmalisjou fifhers of men in this fenfe concerning the New
Heaven, (?c. Vi-^. At the reducing to Paradifical Order, it is written, there was no Kiv. 20. i«

more Sea.

(2.) 4. More particularly, whereas Fifli was never us'd in Sacrifice, and Honey
directly forbidden to be in any Offering to the Lord by Fire, this, with rending
the Veil oftheTcmpe.u as to fliew the Jews the time of their Sacrifice was finiftied:

But Men, fignified by Fifli, were in a more excellent way to be the Lords, and the
Kingdom of Heaven like a Drag Net to catch them. But their not confidering this

their gracious Vifitacion , and perfifting in their cbffinate Sacrificing, and wilful

. Ignorance of the figns of the times, coft not the Jives of a Nadab and Abihu, or
tt\xa, but thofe of Priefts and People, City and Nation, Defolation oitferu&lem
and Sion Temple ar,d Altar, and fuppreffion of their fuppofed Offspring for fo
many Centuries to this very day.

5. Now as his Eating was Paradifical in the Mouth only. So his entring (the
Doors being fhutj was his being now only in the Divine Principlenot to be fhut
out

; for the World is as nothing before him. The Condensations, fierceft Attra-
ctions, ftrongeft Conftrijrjgencies are all open High- ways to his Omnipotence

j

for his Conqucft was over Hell, and he goeth into all the wrath of the firft

Principle,
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' Principle, as well as the third , all Power in Heaven and Earth being his for

Q: ij pi Why did not Chrifl after bu Refurretfion Jbew bimfelf to every me but t«
feme only ? . r.

- '

A. 1. 1. By every one.miift be intended. 1. Every of thofe in ferufalem orx. Every of the Lords Dilcrples. 1 . But fo to have done in the larger feS 'hadbeen crofs to his own Inhibition, Caft Wt holy things to Digs, nor Teds before 9*>i™
(2:) It fiadopposd the Method of his Proceedings with Men, from the time of

,5?w
CptIOn ? hl

*
Alcenfwn

- 00 His Conception was a Secret imparted only
to the Virgin after in a Dream to *ofepb, then Prophetically toEltj^b

7 Smemand Amh and Prophages had Obfcunties. (2.) His Birth was delivered to thepoor lolitary Shepherds,after that perhaps above two Years to the Wife Men • but
prefently veil d by his Flight and Abfence. Thence no more is faM Of him till heattained to about 12 Years, and then, though the Doftors were aftonrmed at hisundemanding, yet they knew him not. Neither underftood his Parents his An-lwer on that occafion, but he went with them and was fubfeft unto chem, from
tnattime till he began to be about 30 Tears : So that for 18 Years nothing ap-
pears but as if he had been a common Child of Aim. (3.) Then the Obfervation
or what pafled at his Baptifm , was inftantly fhrouded by his Forty Days wrh-
drawing from all Men, into the Wilderhefs. (4.) Arid after his calling of the
Tweive and Preaching the Gofpel, he Often retreated from the Multitudes di-
vers times from fome of the Twelve, and fdmetimes' from them all, eftmally
for Prayer, and all this while, unknown to his Very Brethren, (s .) And when his
exalted Glory was fo confpicuous upon raifing of La^r«x,that the HfghPrieft &c
began to fay the World goeth after him ; that it feemed to threaten the hindering
the Baptilm, he was gracioufly ftraightned to be Baptized with, and that they
reared the People -, then offered hehimfelfupatonce,checkingtherraftaken Hopes
and Confidence of Jews arid Gentiles, this was the Method of the humbled flate
of the Only, Eternal, Almighty Son of God.

, . 3; - !• 5* Reafonof his thus much concealment was, the abu'feby vile 'Man-
tana of the fparklitfgs of his Glory j As, (1 .) Herod begins by {bedding the Blood
or Innocents, (z.) The Sharers in, and Beholders of his Miracles, weTeobitru-'
Ctive to his other work of gaining Souls ; therefore he 16 frequently chargeth
Privacy oh them. (3 ) The Multitudes that he fed by Miracle offered fo much
interruption, as to obtrude on the Eternal Soveraign of all Worlds fuch Advance-
ment, as to be Ring of a Dufcghil, and render him obnoxious to the filly Jea'oufie
of Earthy Kings, thofe Gods of Clay and their beaftly Tyranny. U ) The Splen-
dor naturally anfing from the Eminence of his necefTary Evangelical Work, fliarp-

S?a /S
1^ <?

f the PrMs
'm ' with Ra«e ' Cf We fee with horror what the

Jbttea 01 Judas knowing him was. Objection. But thefe are not fimificant to his
ftate after the RefurredfiOn. Anfxo. Though the Objection be D/greffive, yetthen
coniider, (6.) What ufq Antichrift makes of her Knowledge of this profound Hu-
miliation, Life, Paffion, Refurreftion, (vi^.) to be wholly foliicitous in theout-
Tide, 1. Of Things. 2. Times. 3. Places, Wfc

4- i- That the Thingsmay be Figur'd, Grav'd or Painted, and thofe Produces
of Humane Fancy adored. The finer Antichrift Talks,Writes, Preaches the Things
as a Hiftory : Believing which imaged Hiftory do flatter themfelves to fecure Eter-
nal Bleflednefs, though they live and die unmodified, and in another Principle,
and propofe to themfelves fto wit; the third Principle and Self, yet Pride them-
felves with words, (i.) Time, they devife for Idienefs, Licentioufnefs and Pro-

phage
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tthaneRiotoufnefs, call'd Saints Days. (5.) Places, (they hallow) of AfTemblmgj

Confecrating ftone Wallsand StrucTures,and one part of thofe muftbe more baaed

than the reft, and name the Plates by Saints Names, (?c ,.,,,• -*

f. Whether any of the Difcipies during that Forty days had not beheld nun B-

notfaid, therefbic it may teem they all fawhim; and why not, being feenor

above Five hundred Brethren at once.

6. But there is one thing ftill to be faid, which may be read and heard or, but

oot known by Human Wit or Art, or comprehended by Aftral Rsafon , (w^.)

That Chrift had, nor hath more, nor fewer WitnefTes of his Refurre&ion, than

thofe who were rifen with him, rifen in him, and he nfen in them ; thefe Chil-

dren of the Day witnefc his Refurre&ion, by his Voice to and in them, they know
hislliapeand moft lovely form ; for bis true Image is in them 5 ihey Dine wi:h

him, his heavenly Humanity is the Fleih and Blood their hungry Souls really,truly

and fubfhnnally do Eat and Drink, their fiery Property is allayed by the meeknefs

of his Living-water, they, as the Hem of Aarorts Vefture partake of fome of the

Holy Oil poured on hi* Head.

7. Of thefe things Man's fharpeft Penetration, without Regeneration and Mor-

tification difcerneth, as the blind, finful, hardened Multitude would have done,

had they viewed the Lord after his Refurre&ion : perhaps to gaze or adore the

place they faw him at, but perfecute his Image never a jot the lefs. Or be afto-

nifh'd, as Saul's Company were, feeing only the Light

8- This RefurrecTion is the fubverting, gaining upon and over the Diforders of

the four Forms or Properties of the firft Pnnciple, which without the venue of

the fecond, would image the third Principle in them, or Image themfelves there-

in, getting on meer Fig-leaves. But in fuch where this Refurre&ion is beginning,

though in fome it is like the uncovering of Fire 3 for the PaffioriS catch and burn

die more, being curb'dandput under a Law, yet light is thenatural confequent of

that Combuftion.

9. In another Form, Clafsor Degree of Chrifttans who have made Progrefs*

this new life is more apparent , who yet fometimes by their Droufinefs their

habitual Evils return and foil them ; for fuch are left a while as thofe Canaanites, as

Thorns and Goads to exercife their Faith, Diligence and Circumfpe&ion, &c.

10. But in thofe excellent Souls,the fealed ones, where the Refurrection is moft

•confpicuous , there ( as in Torches or Candles ) is little trouble intrinfically in

emitting their flames of Light from any inward Defects, but their burthen and

difturbance is from blafts without, either of the Sins of others , which like many
bordering Vapours confpire into a Fog, to hinder the executing their Holy Pur-

pofes ("and bent of their Souls.to enlighten the Spirits of thofe they converfe with,)

perhaps by ( alumnies- Or elfe their crofs is from ftormy Perfection to termi-

nate their Courfe, or torment them mit j in all which they are with the fweec

Spirit of the firft-born from the Dead, to encounter Oppofers, and with uncon-

querable Patience to offer up themfelves, and abide by it, content to pafs through

many Deaths, be Partakers of their Lord's Entertainment , hold their Teflimony

and finiuS their Courfe;for the day is breaking in fuch,whichmay have Clouds,but

never mail Night invade jt;for it is the entrance on the holy,pure,Paradifical Life.

Q: 140. Why did Cbri(I after his Refurre&ion covverfe Forty days on-Emb before be

mm or was ta\en up to Heaven ? What dotb that fignifie ?

A. 1. This Queffion Demands, 1. Why Chrift converted 40 days, isfu Alfi£

%. What it figmfied ?

To the .firft, theCaufes obvious to common undei landing were, 1. To con-

firm

257

(3)

II.

Cor. 1 5.

1=

0-)
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firm the Faith of the Difciples, And, (2 ) To found the Faith of furre/n™ i-wi

*. To the fecond what it fignified (r.) That 9<t >///*», .« -tv liixk »
went out of the Eternal& the two Principle of?he&ftM 3£birch, foChnfl now brought back the fame two t'rinciplfs harmonioufly irto th flEternal Day (t.) To mew openly in his Body (-that was dead and ,s aTive for

S^5; Vl0ry
-iJ

V
J
rDcath

?nd -??11
- ,<*> To ^^ the Holy ParaK Lifewhich ^2mi fhould have continued m, (viK.) The per feft Image of the Almkhty Trinity in every of the three Principles ; That is, how his firlt, illufVrated bythe fecond was to be imaged and figured by the third, over which he was to

Alfo, (2.) To Eat and Drink as the Lord then did thofe 40 days in a ParadiSHeavenly manner m the Mouth only, not frith filthy Guts, &>c. but as did theAngels with Abraham. M To have comprehended and been able to pafs through
all the cornprefled or condenfed Bodies, irrefifHbiy, unapprehended nor excludedbut as light through Cryftal, penetrating all Aftral and Elementary Exiflences asthe Eye of Eternity doth time.

7 lCi,as

CLi 4 r. mat It Chrifts going or Afcenfionto Heaven: that be did vifibly afendWhither k be arrived, and where U he now -a prefent

}

' '

xxr
A
\l'

T
c

is Deepis our World
'
here was ^e Throne of Lucifer, and in thisWorld or Space is our Heaven, yet not in this World, but in the Heaven thatcomprehended this World; but this World cannot comprehend it, as Time can-not comprehend Eternity.

r Wr

ixr
2

"

iT
116/1^ Power and Omnipotence of the Father is the true Centre, as of allWorlds, io of Heaven: and the gracious Omnipotence or true fecond Principle

^he.tfue Centreot Holmefs and Purity in the whole Ab>fs of the Father, and
eipecially

>
(if it may be fo fpoken,)the Heaven of Heavens : who as he is the Media*

Mf ,1 ?u '
th
r ?lrft

-bo™ °( fvery, Creature, is on the Throne, and is him-
felf the Throne, fitting on the right Hand of God ; that is, at the place of thequenching of Wrath with Love, he fitteth in the Throne, and is himfelf the
Reconciliation.

Q. Is it askt, what h the kingdom, City, Palace or Seat whither he afcended, and
where bets} J 7

A. 3. He is himfelf the Seat, Palace, City and Kingdom.
U. Is u as\t how can this be intelligible to Mortals, living in Houfes of Clay »

^VW •

IS
'
and where are the Bounds i° fhe outward World of the light >

The lining Sun is its own Palace and Throne, it alfo is in the whole Deep in the
ieveral Elements and Concrets, as far as any thing is capable of it ; yet is it but a
Figure or Reprefentation of the true Eternal Son.

Q, It is faid, concerning. his vifible circumfcriptive Body, which rofe again, and
was ieen by his Difciples on Earth, during his Forty davs converfe whom the Difci-
ples law aicend, and of whom the two Men in mining Garments fpake, that he
fhould in like manner defcend , Where U that Body ?

A. 4. Itisanfwered, it is in its own Eternal Throne: But it is to be confidered,
itwem ouraftral Man, can view in our Intelleft the whole Globe of Earth and
Seas, and the whole Deep of the third Principle. And, were our more noble
part treed from the Images our Syderial Spirit frameth, what 4 view could it take
or the Pnnciples and Fountain Spirits whence it all fprung, efpecially that which it
lives in, and delights in ; as how mud* of the Eternal World may a glorified Spi-

rit

1.

1

1

1

i

!
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, ritknow ', for the Child knows andfeeth his Parents, and the Lcrds Very out-

i ward Body was Brgotten oftbeHbly Gh< ft a.< MafcuJine ieed.

$. If therefore fuch a poor finite Creature as Man ( the lower fort of Intel-

,
lectuais) who is the thing formed or building, can mount fo high, and appre-

, hena fo nv.ch. Whither cannot heafcenri, what cannot he do and comprehend,

r who being Conceived of the Holy ' Ghofl, is the Builoe r of the Houfe ? Who, tho*

. he humbled himfelf to the form ofa Servant and amended as fuch to fhew he was
our Brother, yet is Lord ofalK end in Iris Heavenly Humanity is not exclufible

.[ of place, as Eternity is not excluded out of time.

3 Q. i$i. What fizrifie the two Men in Sbhing Garments, who [aid; Te Men o/Ga-

,1 lilee toby loo^ye up cfter him: Tbisjrefus who is ta\en from you to Heaven will come *»

< again, asyou have feen bim afcend orgo into Heaven ?

j A. r. Mofes faith,Out of the Mouth of Two Witneffes fhall every Truth be efta- j)eut. if. tfj

j-blifhed. And the Lord faith if he will not hear tnee, take with thee one or two Mat, x8,
'9.'

gimore. Thus in the Temple were two Cherubims ftretching out their two Wings,

and the Lord lent out his Dif.iples two and two.

2. The (ignification ofall which is that whin the firft Adam by not acting his

^Powers, caufed the dividing the Two Tinctures into diftincr. Male and Female,

•which fhould have remained but one, Ei for and Falfhood foon crept in j for the

Two Tinctures were neither ofthem true, but Deceit introduced it felf into both, -

% becaufc the true Virginity difappeared.

5 3. AndtheTwoTindures were united only in the fecond Adam to bear one
LVoice or Teftimony 5 for he Married the Humane Soul to Virgin Sophia. Thus
the two Men in mining Garments bear but one Teftimony: Hence was it that in

[/Sacrificing ofFowl, the Male and his Female made but one Offering.

,i 4. Alfo thus, as the Lord, who was then taken up into Heaven fhall in like

[manner return again j fo the holy pure Virgin Sophia, the Wifdom of God, and
.Tincture ofthe Light, who lefc the Humane Fire Soul of Adam, and withdrew
.from him into her own Heaven : But by the Incarnation of the fecond Adam, the

ifame Eternal Virginity came down and returned again to the Humane Soul of us

:poor, unworthy, raiferable Men.

! Q. 1 43. WhymufttbeVifciplesofCbriftyet wait ten days for bis Afcention for the

fending of the Holy Gbcft ? Why was not that done inftantly ? Here begins the Eighth

Grand Diftribution.

A. 1. It was, 1. To compleat the Antitype, being the time pointed at by the

Feaft ofWeeks, which Feaft of Weeks is commanded feveral times, (w/f ) &om
the Morrow after the Sabbath ofthe Paffover reckon feven Sabbaths is 49, and r

is ro, (ortheFeaftofPewece/*) from the Lords Refurrection. At the end of

Forty days the Lord afcended, and the Difciples were to wait at ferufalem till the

coming ofthe Holy Ghoft, which was ten days after.

The ten days to make up the Feaft of Weeks, was that they might be a fecon-

dary i!lu fixation whereto the feventh day or weekly Sabbath is fuited.

i,
c' 2. Nine ofthefe ten days points at the whole courfe ofthe Race of a Chrifiian

in this World, and the tenth is the Crown, Summit or Perfection. As the nine

firft forms of Fire are Crowned with the Heavenly Birth of ths Paradifical

Earth and Water of Life in the holy Worlds which is obtained by adding there-

unto the tenth form.

3» This is figur'd by the nine Generations beginning with Sem, and Abraham.is

X w»
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the tenth, in whofe Seed cometh the Blefling upon all. In like manner find we
Angels Miniftring to Chriits Incarnation nine times, and the two at his Afcention

was the tenth. See the firft Verfe of the 1 3 3 Anfwer. So there were ten Lepers

cleanfed but one only returning with thanks, it is faid where are the nine. Thus

was the tenth day of their waiting the day .[of the gracious and glorious coming

down of the Holy Ghoft.

Q. 144. What is this that the Difciplesmuftmit&ni continue together till theHolj

Gboft came ?

A. t. Will any fay it was for their outward fafety; 'tistrtie, obedience is the

fafepath: But this was of its own Nature moft hazardous, againft Jacob's method

who divided his Family and Subftance to preferve feme, but this keeping them to-

gether was, as to Mans Judgment, an expofing them to danger ; for firft an Af-

Fembly is lefsfecretthan one, alfo more obnoxious to the Jealoufie of evil Eyes t

From the consequence whereof they had no outward defence of their own, or!

Followers, or the People which fomewhat fwayed with the Priefts, &c. in their

time of rage againft the Lord, whereas they were not entered' fb far into their

Miniftry as might promife popular refpect. Therefore their being together might!

be deemed by the Bloody Perfecutors ofthe Lord a fit fcafon, at once to extirpate

the Lords Sacred Embaffy and Embafladors.

2. Their waiting and continuing together was therefore an Eminent Touchftone

(1.) ofpure Love, and incomparable Faith, (1.) In refpecl: of their Work which wa*

towitnefs, what the Lord was Crucified for acknowledging, (w'fc) that himfelf

was the Son of God.
(*•) 3- W) In refpecl: of the place, ferufalem, the ftage where the Shepherd wag

fmitten, where the Murtherers were Rulers, whofe Streets lately Confecrated with

the holy Lord'swalks, Miracles and Heavenly Doctrines : The Temple where hd

had ofcenfpoken like God,notlike Man t Where was a Garden wdch he had often

frequented: The Judgment Hall, where he had been reviled, crown'd with

Thorns, mocked, fcourged and condemned : Alfo Calvary where they mercileify

crucified Mercy it feif, remained all Monuments of the greateft Love and Pati-

ence, and extream Malice and ferine Cruelty : In this City which jhould haw

worn Sackcloth, with thefe fadObjectsand under thefc Rulers were theyto dwelj

and be confined. ... „ . „ . , ' . • 4 ,

(hY 4- Cs-/ With refpecl: to the time, being that ofthe Bridegrooms being takes

from them, of their having Tabulation ten days, the time when their Enemies

wereFJeflit, by having their Hands Embrewed in the Blood of the Lord Jefus)

As cruel wild Beafts taftingthe Blood of their prey, and the time beforedefending

©fpower from on high to revive them. \ _
u

5 But they muft wait on thisfervice, in this place, at this tune, figniiyingtc

m that the time oftheChriftians Life is the excrcife of-Faith, Obedience and Tria

ofthe flncerity ofLove j a time of beholding fad Obje&s as was this of theirs, 0)

hearing firifiU founds, the being haraffed by Oppreffive Rulers, converfe with 01

arnongft malicious, enfnaring, dangerous Enemies, inward Terrors and TempefcS

and outward Storms and Outrages from thepowers of the dark World-

*-. So that the dtftrefled Soul can find no fuccour or guidance from the Imaged

Powers vfthe outward Aftral World, but muft link down from them, and con

#antly wait theBreathings ofthe true fpeaking Light World, left if the outward

Magia. be our feveldefign and home, the dark Mugm do by it infinuate into us;

and we thereby form the will of the Spiritof this World into our Eternal Souls

which neither can feed them, doth thcm ? nor guide chem3 but if thus they pro
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seed till the four Elements fall off, they mail find themfelves miferably cheated.
This waiting of the Apoftles dire&s us therefore, to wait for the Whifpers of
the Word behind us, fo call'd j we having gone out from it, and turn'd our
Backs on it.

i6r

Q, 145:. What is the Feaft o/Pentecoft ? How was the /bedding or pouring forth
the Holy Gboft effefted ? And how did the Bands cf the Tongues of the Lords Difcip
become unloofed}

Difciples

A. 1. Our Fall in Adam, brought usfrom the Paradifical Feafting to the toilfom
Life, to a ftate affording no other Food for the four properties of our firft Princi-
ple (which was the Centre ofthe Soul ) but the third Principle: Which is right-

ly a feeding on Afhes and a Shadow. IfMen can live by looking on their own
Picture, fo might Adtwft Soul by the third Principle. It wasworfe with him
than it is with an Elementary Body who can fubfift a little while by feeding on it

felf.

i

2. Now the Feaft of Pentecofi was bringing back through the Lords Incarn?.;Ion
thevertueoftheholy World, (vi^.) the Paradifical Bread and Water Oi Life,

For the Soul to feaft on : The true Flefh and Blood ofChrifts Heavenly Humanity,
AispureWaterofMeekncfsisintheSoulaWellof Living Water, fpringing up

Eternal Life.

:
3. The pouring forth of the Holy Ghoft was thus effefted ; The Darknefs into

jvhich the Soul had caft it felfcaufed a violent anguifh, that anguiGH of its own
Mature generates a fierce hungry Fire. And higher than this the Humane Soul
>f its own ability fince its Captivity goeth not. Now fuch Souls as can g?t no fa-

riety in the Spirit oftheir will from God, but go to the third Principle, do as Saul

:
!vho waited not for Samuel, but confidering his (freights Offered a Burnt-offering
;.iimfel£ and fo loft the Kingdom.
! But fo did not the Lords Difciples, for they waited till the Lord came. Where
s he that learneth the leffon this Myftery unfoldcth ? He (hall hear and understand
he things which none ofthe divided Languages can poffibly exprefs, and lome-
times may fee and penetrate what it is not iawful to utter.

4. Pluck out the Earthy gueffing and pretended feeing, flop the Ear againft the

;
!elufive Charmer, then (hall not the outward Reafon (like the Sun) dazle, nor
"hunder, or the roaring ofthe Sea amufe; the raging Waves (hall be counter-
manded, and thy Ark will be in inward Tranquillity.

: $. The pouring out of the Holy GhoAdid enkindle the Souls Arguifli and Fire

tfto a Light and Divine ferenity of meek Love. Now as the blinking Lamp fla-

rningfromafmallfpark, enlighteneth a little Room, and the greater Fire of a
Torch yields a more eminent Luftre: So the greater the Anguifh the greater the
lire, and the greater alfo is the Light, when the Lord enkindles it to a Love
ilame, that according to its exalted vivacity it be proportionably as it wereTin-
j lured, reaching hard after the Refurreclion from the dead.

j 6. Now were the Bands of their Tongues unloofed by their opening the power
)
V*orld in this World ; for by how much we are by wrath and death Captivated,

J fo much are we impotent : But where the Spirit of God unites with Mans Spi-

rit it frees him from all reftriftive Ligaments, that with the Word there may be
:
tower. But the following Queftion treating ofthis Subject, more is not here faid

Q this third Branch.

1 Sam. 1 j. &,

X a Q, 14&
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•

Q. r4^ Bow is the difference or dijtinHien of Lmgmges among them to he underflood •

that the) bare all at one infant fpo^en ail Language at ence in vne jence ; [0 that ptople 0/

all Nations unkrftooi ikm ?

A. r. Mans Fall call him from the unity into the multiplicity : Before which

Fail he ftood in the one holy power j his Word being in God, was by his Almigh-

tinefs Muhty, ruling in, through and over the multiplicity, his Words were as

many Arrows in a Quiver, penetrating all things: As the Arrow oat ot a Bow

of Steel doth the Air. But Mans Fall into the multiplicity, oiiarmd him, ren-

der'd him impotent, only fome have a little power to lee into one property, fome

into another, but were all Mens Abilities united, it were but fome pieces of the

multiplicity far fliort ofthe Unity. .
•

, _..

2. Man is an Image of the whole Trinity, and the Aftral and Elementary

Words Image, Heavenly Things and Places, while Man therefore ke
;

pt his ftation

he was in the Divine Centre, but his departure thence dejected him into the cir-

cumference, Wheel of Nature or Out-birth, thenceforth was the Centre or Holy

Fountain hid. _ .

'

3. The Lord JefusChrift as he is the only Begotten Son of God, is the Eternal

fpeaking Word, which may be underftood to be Eternally generated out of the

Eternal father, or firft Principle, as our four Forms or Anguifhes generate natt-i

rally ti e Liberty or Light which is call'd the fifth. This is the firft Word the crea-

ting fpeakirg holy Word from Eternity, ifebn 1,2, 3-
. ,

4. The next is die created Word the holy World, wherein the Almighty Word

doth through the Virgin of Divine Wifdom Image himfelf. It may be compared

to a holy Eternal Book, whereof the Angels are Golden Letters, founded in Di-

vine Harmony : In which Book the Almighty with delight reads his own glorious

ineffable, tremendous Name.
5 But Lucifer making an harm jarring Tone, and changing his Golden Letters

into black ofpnvfonous compofinon, raced himfelf and his whole Hierarchy out

ofthat fair Record. Then did the creating Word fpeak or incert, and interline

Man into that part of the Bock out of which Lucifer and his Angels had been

raced, which with the additional skill of Interliners. had the Out- principle as an

adjunct to him, this was the lecond race or Intellectuals.

6. And tho the skill of the fpeakirg Word were perfect, yet a- ufually it is m
Interlinings, the obliterated Lerrers had left fome flaASorfcratch.es (tho'nrtin

the holy Bock, yet ) in the aojunct lhadcwer or cover, (vi%) the Out-birth,

which being new bound and the lacerated pieces cemented 3 in the cover refted

fuchftams and rents, that thereof came the penllous, poyfonous, flinging Ani-

mals, and Vegetables, and Beafts of prey bearing the impreffions of the clauies

of the dark World.

7. Whereinto when Man fell the r contagion fo aff/cted him, that he could not

found a due conlbnanceto the Harmonious Dialect of the Holy Book, which as

to him became fo clofed and fealed that he could not read, open, nor fo much a?

look thereon. But as Menlliiterate cannot Spell nor Read, fo the Language ol

Nature of the Heavenly Holv World ( our true Mother Tongue) was loft 5 h<

had no Ears to hear the Angelical Ravifhing Voices, nor Tongue to utter it, tu

the Fi^ry Cloven Tongues defcended.

8. Now come we to the Holy Language it fe'f, which if any could fpeak, wouk
not fome fay this Man is full ofnew Wine. But we may mournfully tell of ou:

Lofles, eafierthan regain them, we muft fay that. language was one and but one

For its Nature it is pure, for its extent it is comprehenlivc of all, and therefore n«

wonder all underftood it, for itspower it hath Authoritatively Omnipotence m u
actual!

/
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a&ually or executively it hath the Keys of Life, and Inftruments of Death, this

Word flew Anurias and SspvHn., and freed Tabitba from the Bonds of Death.

9. Now as in Mens ordinary Affairs the Reafon and Underftandiog prevail to
move the Mind, fo that after Debate a Will is formed, this Will is the Retult of all

confederation,, and is the NUn, the Sou!, the Spirit, the Body, the Paffions, Af-
fections, all make one Intire Will, and the Magical driving power of a:l this be*
comes the Word, this Word is the Executive Inftrument, and net barely the He-
rauldof the Soul or whole Man- It is the Energy andexpreffed Vigor ot all the
Powers ; wherefore ic is laid. By thy words thou flialt be jufiifieJ, and by thy
words thou (halt be condemned ; for the word is the work and the woi ker.

10. Thus and no ocherwife is the Divine Language which the Holy Ghoft open-
ed in the Apoftles, {vi%.) the Refuk and Law or Abridgment of all the Powers-of
the hidden Holy World, it was the Opener of all DoorS, theEpitomy of ail Open-
ings, the understanding of which is offered by thisfimile.

11. The Intricacies ofthe perverted, perplexed, confufed Tongues in the mul-
tip'icity is compared totheN ghtfeaion, when a Man can only lee the Houle or
Room t'.a

r contains him, and ihat not without the aid of Fire or < ancle Light
where is much iliadow. many uncertainties, fome colours not diftinguifhable.

And the explicating, opening and voice of the holy one Language is compared to
the Noon-day which {hews every thir gatonce without Door and within.

ii. Thus the Divine Word or Laaguage comprehends all, opens all Doors 3
therefore w as it that all Nations undcrffood them; for the unity contains the
multiplicity , as every Genus do'h every of its own Species, or as the Element of
Fire doth everv Spark of Fire. This hath the Life of all openings, as the Vow-
els are the Spirit ofthe who'e Alphabet. - All the founds Mufical or otherwise are
contained in three and in feven, both Concords and Dilcords : All Voices or
Tores expreffirg the i'affi >ns and Affections in the two Extreams of Joy and Sor-
row, and the M an of Equiponderating Solemnity of Humane Creatures, or Ci-

thers are comprised in the fixth Fountain Spirit, or property of the Eternal Na^
ture, and mud ha/e its efficacy in every formation.

Q. 147. What dotb tbU Jheddirg forth cf the Holy Gboft out ofChrifls BefurreSftoti

tni Ajcennon to Heuvenprofit or benefit us \ Hew may that be al[o efftfted in m ?

A- i- When the EphefiMs fwhohadbetnEapnzedbyJofaj,,} were a^kd, Have
ye received the Holy Ghoftfince you be.ieved? Anlwer'd, We have not io much
as heard whether there be a Holy Ghoft, they may not be thought wholly igno-
rant of the Eternal Fxiftence of the Holy Ghoft; for all the Holy Men from the Jffs2-Q. 2=.
Creation were guicej b? him : But that thefe knew not ofthis glorious and plen-
tiful Eff fionoftne Ho^y Ghoft on the whole AfTembly.

2. And now how the pourrngforthofthe Holy Ghoft profits us, is not only that
records deliver this to us, as once done in them ; but that the lame is vouchfated
more or lefs Eminently, as th f- fac ed Vfirs are more or lefs welcom d bv joyful
Obedience, or grieved by ftubborn Refiftance. For as the precirus fa n { ei if gor-

ing d<-iwn to the Hem of ^.rflft's Vesture, is not faid to be fpilt on the Rocks er
fterile Earth, fo neither doth the Holy Spirit alwaj s ftnve with Gaflsfevers

3. Again, the coming of the Holy Ghoft our of Chrifts Death a id Re&rre&ion
profits us alfo, that whereas i: finds usin as many piece? as thece art Properties in
Nature, and drawn by asmanv contradictory wills as t; e^c are fubordinate Spe-
cies in thoic Properties, fig^r'd by the confufed Language.; at Babel, t; .isHoly Spi-
rit unites us as Fire unites all loits of F. e' nvo a hke Fkme.

4« Thus it found fome ofthem in one torm and cxtream, fonie in another,

iome
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fottte Bufied with Curiofities, others Brutiflily Ignorant and Remifs, feme feektng

by fraud or otherwife to eftablilh their particular propriety, fome making Ambi-
tious Defigns their Idol, &c. The facred Spirit putting out their feveral falfe

Fires, and Gloworm fictitious Light, brought them, and willeth to bring us into

one Kingdom, by one Spirit to mind the fame things, leads us by one will to be
imploy'd in one work, tor our fcatter'd Interefts, extravagant Defires, and pri-

vate felfifh Contrivances muft as Rubbith be removed, before the Lords Houfe be
Erected, or as Weeds be eradicated before the good Seeds flourilh.

5. 'Tis true our Humane Powers, and the Spirit ofthe great World in us, and
the Tincture convey'd us thereby may be ufed by the Almighty Architect as un-
hew'd Timber, rough ftone, and other Materials whereof to frame a Building,

like as the Principles and Properties were extracted out of the firft Chaos: So
may our confufions be confecrated and made conducible to the work of the new
Creation which is effected in us by dying ofour firft wilful defires. For by giv-
ing up the might ofour firft principle into the Intellectual Light of the feconcl

Principle there is generated in us the pure Love of the third Principle, of which
Love the Holy Ghoft is the Author, by this the Law is fulfilled, and in and by tt

the Holy Ghoft gracioufly feals the Regenerate to Eternal Salvation : Who having
been fed by the Fiefh and Blood of the Lord Jefus have in part got his Heavenly
Body on them, which is attaining a meafure of the Refurrection from the
dead.

4
6- This brings in Univerfality in the Room of Propriety, one infead of many,

fignificd by the Tongues, which tho' Cloven were all but one united, and one on-
ly in every Language, here fee we the Kingdom on Earth as it is in Heaven, and
thenew Man thus progreffed is the true, and in fome fort perfect Image ofthe Tri-
nity, for ic is the firft dtlappeared Image which Adam fell from. And in this moft
excellent way doth the glorious Trinity work in Eternity in aU Divine Creatures
wherein the Three Perfons Image themfelves.

(^148. What is the Litteral Word and the Living Word Cbrifti in his (hiding
forth one veith the ether : How became they diftinguijhed 5 feeing all did not bear the
Holy Gbofi teach from the Mouth of the Apofttet : for one fort of them faid, They ars

full of fveet Wine ; thefe beard indeed Mam Word, but not Cbrifi teaching inbkRe-
furreftion.

A. 1. The Literal Word did fignifie in the Jewifli Adminiftration the Law of
Circumcifion, &c. call'd a killing Letter, tho' even that were glorious as isinti-

27, mated by Mofes Face. The Evangelizing by Preaching or Writing muft then be
much more glorious, the Holy Writings ofthe Prophets, Apcftles and Saints are

6. therefore exceeding precious, and require great care and diligence to learn the
Myfieries there intended and taught, they are fo good and important, their Effi-

cacy, Majefty and End fo Divine, that the living Word and it, are ufed as terms
convertible, but yet Metonymically : As by the Cup is meant the Wine, or by the
Eag the Treafure.

irfphni zx
2 ButtneLiving Word is the Eternal Creating Word, and tho' no Language

' >*' contains yet every Word of Men is ofit and by it, and when the Lord Jefus faith

of the Holy Spirir^he fhall take of mine and give ic unto you, he means the fo
fpeaking as the Spirit fhould give utterance. Such was this when theGod of spi-
rits ieU on them ; other fpeaking fprung from Babel, is as far below the Life and
Power of that as the Confonantsare below the Vowels, which produce but mute

Kom. 2.

2 Cor. 3.

Hjffings, &*c.

S-Afid
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s . And wemayexpscl, when God (hall give to his, one Heart, one Sonl, one
Love, one Life of Faith, Holinefs, Mseknefs, Patience and self- denial, account-
ing nothing their own, but as Members of the one Body to live as that white,
Tweet, firSAgeofthofeGueftsattheFeailofPewe^ : When God (hall do this
we may exped he wiH re ftore the Spirits ofthe Letters, and give us Water at the
ware fountain j until then, as one people know not the Language of others, fo
all people are ftrangers to this, and as falfhood caufeth Men not to know others
Minds by their Words, & do Mens falfe Hearts make them unknown to them-
felves-

4. Now why fome of them who heard the Heavenly Tidings faid thefe Men
arefulloffweetor new Wine, was becaufe themfelves were Captivated is ano-
ther Principle than that wherein the words wereBocn: perhaps fome in .the de-
ceits of the third Principle, others in the wrath of the firft ; fo that they could so
more comprehend the words of the Children of the day, than the Creatures of
the corrupt terrene Salitter can converfe with the Aerial Creatures, or the aqua-
ftnfli with thofe of the Fire, or then we poor Offspring of fain Adam can *kill the
Dialecl: of Angels.

5. Mans Heart is naturally prepoflefl againft Divine Underftandif£, and the
fimplicity of truth not only from his diforder'd Original, but efpecially by Matu-
rity of Growth to fixednefs in the humane ApoiUcy ; for Youth frauds in a true
Ground which makes Angels delight in them, until the Serpents, Foxes and
Goats, their Tutors, Companions and Tempters have gravely taught them to be
Fools in Fafbion, alfo falfe, and by degrees to beobfeene and impudent of Con-
verfation.

• PiaST
great ,s^^ Wfaf Gn Earth

» how innumerable his Snares, how mul-
tiply d his Perilsand Sorrows in this great and terrible Wildernefs ?

How Infinite isthe forbearance of a contemned Father/ How companionate
the Redeemer to his daily Murtherers I How long- frittering is the grieved Holy
Spirit 1

O, the Heighth and Depth, and Length, and Breadth of that Love fo abufed
by us!

The fubfequent QuerHon excufeth faying more to this*

'

Qi 14* How dotb Chrjpbmfelfteach prefentiaUy in the Office of Preaching, and yet
fittetb at the Right Hand of God ? Or among whom doth Chrift teach, what is a Shepherd
or Paftor in the spirit of Chrifty avda TtAcberof the Utter without the Spirit of cbrift,
each in his Office?

J

A. 1. How Chrift is in Heaven and every where on Earth at once according to
his Heavenly Humanity the 119 Anfwerfrom ver. 3. to the End, fheweth: Alfo
it is elfewhere fhew'd the fitting ofChrift at the Right Hand ofthe PowerofGod,
is at the place where Love quencheth Wrath j therefore are the Sheep at the great
Day placed on the Right Hand ofths Judge.

2. But now to the next part ofthe queftion, among whom doth Chrift teach,
it muft be anfwer'd, the Light which bringeth Salvation hath appeared to all Men j
for as every Countrey on Earth is vifited by the fplendor of the Sun, and every
Plant ard Pile of Grafs Influenced by him, and fo hath been from the Creations
ioaifofrom^^wtothelaftMan, hath Chrift the only true Light frined, and
will mine.

3- And as there are many places in fome Countries, and fome Angles in every
<-ountrey, whereon the Suns Beams beat not directly, yet is there no Vegetable
which his Vigorlnfluenceth not: Such is the Preaching Vertue of Chrift to all
prelent, r#ft and future, - 4. Again

Uf
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' £ Again", as every Mineral is not Gold, nor every Fruit fclar, that the Suns

vertue mould betotally prevalent in them, but they all are helped the more to

grow thereby in their own Property, fo that it is not the Suns, fault that ma-
ny arefpoiid. Thus thd' (Thrift Hands in the Door of every Mans Heart, calls

them, waitsme whole time ofthe Life ofmany, and very long on all, as a Judge,

as a Councellor, and as a Monitor, yet many grow hard, and (as evil Creatures)

the ftronger in their own properly, by the defireable accefs of the Suns Rays?

Thus Impenitent Men do from Gcds goodnefs treafure up wrarh, blefs them-

felves, fay we fliail have peace, cry the Temple of the Lord, &c. and grow the

more evilbecaufe God is moll good, and are the more daring, the more they are

intreared and ftrove with.

f. Now to the latter part of the Queftion, what is a Shepherd or Paftor in the

Spirit of Chrift. It is anfwerVi, Chrift is the alone Shepherd of Souls 5 for allu-

ding as before to the outward Sun. As the Sun directeth the Creatures to get

good and preven* evil by his dai'y fteddy courfe, fuch is Chrifts providential gui-

ding us by his working for, and facred Epiftles written to us, and by ^{lifting us by

fome loving Brother he fubftitutcs, this is his outward Paftoral Office.

6. Again, as the Sun not only dire&s the Creatures to the place of their Food,

but by his vertue makes it to be Food, f:» that they are fed by his fecret vertue in

the things fed on, and the things themfelves are but the Medium. Thus is the

Soul fed by Ch riftby whom the Medium is caufed, and the Saul by him alfo hath

a preparednefs and capacity thereunto , and the good Shepherd thus gives his Life

and Vertue for and to the Sheep.and they feed on him But Men calling themfelves

Shepherds are only at beft as Ink and Paper wherewith the Lord Jefus writes his

good pleafure, teaching others to read it. So is the Church cail'd the Epiftle of

Jefus Chrift.

7. And to the laft partof *he Queftion, What is a Teacher ofthe Letter without

the Spirit of Chrift in his Office ; It is anfwer'd, he is dead, (for it is the Spirit

only that quickeneth) both in refpeft of hirnfelf, is fenfual, not having the facred

Spirit, and in refpecl: to his Work, the Letter killeth. Therefore tho' a regene-

rated Child may receive fome firengthfrom the Teacher of the LetterJ yet the

Divine Principle by him who is hirnfelf only in the Anguifhof the firfl Principle,

(vii-J the Covetoufnefs, Pride, Envy and Anger, of*' in the Image or Shadow
thereof the third Principle properly calld the Valley or Shadow of Death the

unregenerate Souls are by fuch mifled into the Ditch.

8. What is that power then, whence the Blind Guides iffue and derive Autho-

rity? From the holy Spirit of Chriftit is not; for that is pure, peaceable, gentle,

eafie to be intreated, full ofmercy and good fruits. If they were founded in the

Regeneration they would proceed in the Divine Impulfe, but being fprung in the

Aftral MigU which is but the Figure or Shadow of the Eternal World, the driving

is from without, and being fo from beneath cannot afcend higher. Preachers in

that Spirit are only the Apes and Counterfeits of the Divine Living Spirit, and the

Superintendents or Ordainersof them are Men neither Authorized by the Law
nor Gofpel. Thus after the choice Youth ofChriftian people are prepoiTeft with

PoUmSSm- ^r/yfo/e'sHeatheniih, and dry Breafts of Philofophy, like the Children proftituted

lafiici (i.e.) to Meloc\: They are fpirked by Men who by a fatal Name are call'd School-Do»
iUuforii vel ftors.

9. Thefe come abroad with unmodified LuSs, imperious Wills, impofing

Principles in contempt of the humility, fimplicity, and plainnefsoftheDoclrineof
|

Chrift, and of the Self-denial, Charity and Love in the praftice of Chriftianity,

. but will be Teachers ofthe Multitude, yet being ignorant of God, of Nature, and

pf themfelves; being very great ftrangers to Chrift, in whom only are all the

Treafures oftrue Wifdom. Q. *5°*

luilcri'
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\ 'Qi.i7c. What is the Office of the Keys? How may they become rightly ufed, or who is
worthy or fit for this Office, or whether is he bimfelf the Office ? Or wbetbef bnth be freely
[givenit to man, fo that be may without Cbrift's Spirit forgive Sins, or how is it done ?

A. 1. People of the Roman Communion fay, Their Bifhophafh the Keys of
Heaven left him by Peter ; but why they derive from Peter they mould fhew, for
Peter was the Apoftie to the Circumcifion, they were Gentiles : and Paul was the

;

Apoftle of the Gentiles. Thus far they are as the Jews , that as the Jews Perfecu-
;ed the Head, thefe do the Members.

2. But were it fo they derived rightly from Peter, which cannot be, and Peter
mly from the Words of the Lord jefus; which were a direct Error fas of fuch
vhoknow not the Scriptures) to think: yet let it be obferv'd , the Lordfaidto
;'eter, I wingive thee the fyys of the kingdom, &c. It is not there faid, Idogivefiic.
'.Vor feems he then fit being ignorant of, and offended at the Notice of Chrift's
vefigned Sufferings, his Anfweron that occafion caus'd the Lord to fay, after this
'romife, Get thee behind me Suthan, &o But when that Promife was performed,
c was to the other Apoftles equally with Peter j tor when the Lord Jefus Ihew'd
'imfelftothem, he breath'd on them, faying, receive ye the HolyGbofi; wbofe Sins

i6j

Mat. 16. 19.

fob. 20. 21,
22.

Mat.iS.1%.

* Mar\ 1. 7.

Numb. 14,17.

Obj.

remit, &c.

;
3. But we read of- the Lawyers who took away the Key of Knowledge, as thefe

<o
5 for the Pardon of Sin is not like the RemifTion of Mens Penalties by a Magi-

•rateataBar, but is a great Work 5 therefore laid the Jews, * Who can forgive
Hm but God alone ? And Mofes mterceeding for Ifrael faith, Let the Power of my^d hi great, and Pardon, &c It was Power that created the World, but great
Ower goes to the forgiving of Sin.

1 4. But Power of Remiffion and Retention of Sin was given by the Lord Jefus
;> the Apoftles, together with a Commiffionto go and Preach the Goipel : where-
1 more was meant than what was conferred on the reft of the World ; for it was
bt only a Power of bare Verbal Declaration which others might do, but a Dete-
ction of Conrcmiffionary Authority.
*. All Sin is againft God ; thofe againft Men are againft God, as Men ftand related A
n God and as they Tranfgrefs the Righteous Law ofGod. Therefore no Sin can
^Pardoned but by him againft whom Sin is committed. And 'tis the Infinite
5n extend Infinite Mercy, which only can fecure a finful Creature againft Infi-
:e Wrath.

> Wen may as Ambafladors declare their Lord's terms of Reconciliation in
nera to all, and they may ratifie Peace with particular Perfons, if they are di-
eted by the unerring Spirit of God to difcern them from all others : but Samuel
*nfe t was miftakenby the goodly Prefence of David's elder Brother: Such an
- ror in this Cafe may both invalidate the Abfolution and Shipwrack the Man into
-jpthargy, Prefumptuous Dream, Slumber., or tranfiate him to Fools Paradife.

r *• And it may be doubted this difcriminating Eye is dimn or fhutwhen the Con-
;
mitants difappear ; for now the glorious EfFufion of the Holy Ghoft enabling to
re up Serpents, drr k any deadly thing, heal the Sick , ejeft Devi's, Prophetic, Mark 16. it

P iak with new Tongues are all controverted as a mifunderftood Hiftory, rather 18
" in to be things practicable by the Pretenders to that great work of Pardon.
.7- Let it not therefore be thought a defigned Sacriledge of part of Ecclefiaflical
^ithority, to warn all to fee they have faltinthemfeives, and not be led by the
F cs of others, and thofe alfo Eyes confeffedly defective. But that the Apoftles

'

1 this, was becaufe they had an open Door into Hearts, that could fee who was
the Gall of Bitternefs, and who had Faith- to be Healed : fo infallible was their

Y deep
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deep penetration, whereas the now Pretenders have their own Hearts (hut sgainft

them, and many ('tis: to-be feared) themfelves fetter din the Bonds cf Iniquity.

». I compare the Apoitles continuation in the Lord's Work of remtttmg after his

departure, to fdflnub fucceeding Mofes, who patted the Tribes
1

through fordams,

Mofss had done through the Sea, but the fucceeding Judges (though Prophets; did

not fo, and the Allufion fo fits, as the one is the plain figure of the other.

9 . He that convertetb a Sinner from the Error of bU ways, JbaU five a Soul from death,

and cover a. multitude of Sins. As many therefore as God ufeth for Inftruments of

Converting Sinners fo many Abfolvers, Remitters, Pardoners and Coverers of

Sins are there ; yet not one of them is fo, but God alone enkindles his Candle, and

puts a Treafure in fuch Earthen Vefiels, lometimes by Preaching the Gofpel, which

who fo reject, do reject the Council of God againft themfelves. Some others are

Mm ? 8. ufed by holy Converfation to the fame end; fo is the unbelieving Husband by the

-

'

believing Wife, 0ttN Some by faithful Monitions. Some by patient a id conitant

Suffering. But many by Writing (according to the meafure of Grace vouchfafed)

which is a loud way of Preaching, ringing to the largeft diftance of the habi-

table Earth, and living to the longeft fpace of time it felf : opening Heaven to

feveral Nations and AgeSjinfluencing dark Souls,and fubjecting them to the Scepter

of Jefus Chrift.
. , , , ,

. _ _ .,

10. All thefe and the like bleffed ways, doth God the Holy Ghoft confecrate and

fanftifie to touch and change Hearts; thefe are the Keys, the Evangelical Keys of

the Kingdom of Heaven, to unlock Imprifond Souls. But ifany pretend to nave

Keys to open Heaven tothe Unregenerate Man, the old unchang'd Nature, and to

bring the Serpentine Man in,as once the Serpent entred Eiesjthofe are Thieves,and

their Keys, Picklocks.Heaven is exempt and above them that would break through,

and enter not in by the Door.

Q. 1 y 1 . What » Cbrift's Tejiament,togetber with the laft Supper with Bread and Wine s

How it Chrifi really enjoy"d} what manner of Vlefh and Blood is it? and what is the Ij^^

to eat it with.

A 1. The Queflion is double, 1. What is ChrifFs Teftament together with the

laft Supper with Bread and Wine, what manner of Flefti and Blood is it ? 2. How

is Chriflreally enjoy'd : and what is theMouth to Eat it? To the firft, it s aniwer d

( 1 ) Negatively. ( 1.) It's not his Almighty pure Deity, the infinite inacceffible Light

(1.) or truefecond Principle ; this no Creature can touch or reach, (i.) It is not the

Body, Soul and Spirit he received from Mary defcending from-Eve ; for io he u

iSsin 12. our Brother, and remains a Creature, not fo fwallow'd up as to be confounded

in his Deity ; but muft fo return as the two Men in white teftihed ; nor »it eater

or fwallow'd ("Cannibal like) into our foul Carcaffes. As the jews rightly laid

How can this man givem bis (meaning this hisj flejb to Eat. But affirmatively,
j

2. The Laft-Supper Bread and Wine, Flefh and Blood, is the pure chaft Virgir

of Wifdom, or Heavenly Man, or Holy Humanity which Adam tell from. Th<

Tongue of an Angel might tell what this is, but there muft be a preparednefe in th<

Intellect to receive the thing fpoken, or he would be as Dumbtothe Hearers; ye

forthefakeoftheferiousDefirersitisanfwered,

3. It is the created Tintfureof the Light World, That, out of which Angeli

were fpoken or breathed forth, the Food of Angels 5 as every Creature feedetho

its Mother,the Child of the Breaft, and the Elementary Creatures of the Elements

Mans outward Body on the Tincture of the Elements, Soul of the World, o;

Aftrai Powers, but if his inward Man hath no higher Nourifhment as theUnre

generate hath not, theSoul Harveth; forits^WiU hath aninfenourfalfe Tindnre
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declining to Senfuality, and with the Fcol faith, Soul take thy reft, eat drink and he

merry^ And though by reafon ofthe noble Extraction of the Soul, Man hath Eter-

nity, as alio theDevil remains an Angel Yet is the Tincture of both,falfc and de-

generate, man going into the Wrath in the Looking- Glafs, and the Evil Spirits in-

to thefiercenefsof thefirft Principle, and both out of the Light.

4. While the regenerate New Man feedeth on the true Divine Tincture , which

is the Bread that cometh down from Heaven, or the Flelh of Chrift and Water of

Life, or Divine Meeknefs, (w^.j The Blood of Chrift, which quencheth the wrath

or thtrft of the Fire-Soui. It is the Quinteffence f the Patadifical Angelical World

every where for ever pure before God 5
evidently figur'd by the Quinteflence and

Tincture in the outward World,which that Man only who is taugkt ofGod know-

eth, or can know ?

j. The fecond part , Hero is Chrift really enjoy d , arid what is the Mouth to eat it
2

n
A>

with > 2. A. The Mouth is the great, earneft hunger and thirft of the Love rick

Fire-Soul, and the enlightned Human Spirit, both fharpened into fo vigorous de-

fire of Food proper for them j that they are dead (while thus awakenedj to all

the drivings of the outward Magia.

And Chrtft is really enjoy'd while the outward Bread and Wine or Elements are

received by fuch a Soul. The way, and manner how , The Divine Power-world,

or Paradifical Tincture or Virgin of Wifdomand Purity, which are meant by the

Flelh and Blood of Chrift, gives it felf by and through the Tincture of the Bread

jind Wine, not through the Elementary Bread and Wine which are Mortal, and

fo under the Wrath, but through the Tincture thereof which is Immortal , and

for the lake whereof, the Creatures fhall in their Idea (hare in the Liberty of the

Children of God. Therefore this Tincture or Kind of QuinteiTcnce doth the Holy

Power ufeas the Medium to conveigh it felf into the Mouth of the Human Soul

and Spirit.

And as the right Tincture tranfmuteth inferior Metals into the noble folarone,'

fo doth this Body and Blood, through the above Medium, tranfmute the half- dead

Image into revived Vertue , the Eternal inward Man into a holy luftrous Love-

fire, and Love- flame, that the Man may thereby be exalted into an Image ofthe

three Worlds, in due weight , harmony and regiment of the Holy World , or

Divine fecond Principle, the Almighty Infinite Son of God.

Q^, if2. What is the flace in Man, whemnCbrift's Flejh and Blood continuetb; He

himfelf faitb, Whofoever eateth my Flelh and drinker.h my Blood, hecontinuech in
fob, 6, ^g,

me, and Iin him ; * Alfa If you do not eit the Flelh of the Son of Man and * yerft ^
drink his Blood, then you have no life in you ?

A. 1. What the eating Chrift's Flelh and drinking his Blood is, and how
it is really enjoy'd, alfo what we are if we eat it not, and what it brings us toi>e

if we do eat it, is the Subftance of the immediately foregoing Anfwer.

The place in Man wherein Chrift's Fleih and Blood continues, is the whole Man,

for all is the Lords, (v^O the whole enlightned Man , though in all parts of him
God is not alike manifeft.

As he who fits on the Throne -ofa Kingdom is in PoiTeflion of the Regality
Ofthe whole Territory, yet efpecially refidentin the Palace Royal ; thus, though
the Flelh and Blood of Chrift fit as Soveraign in the Spirit of the Mind ofthe new
born Child of God, which is as his Throne £n Man, and chat wherein he is pecu-

liarly prefcnt ; yet is he thereby OwBer and. right Proprietor of the whole Man,
and where this is received all is new. Add whereas it is written , Behold I make
All things nevi>, yet is it extended only to ail things now capacitated to nemt this

Renovation. Y a >»• It

A
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3. It is true, the Body hath the Honour to be the Antitype ofthe outer Court
of the Temple of the Holy Gholt, or the thing fignified by a place without theCamp, where the Sin offering was to be Sacrificed, the Body hath a rich and
bleffedhope, not ody to beraifed again, but that be Jh.ill change cur vile Bodies
ami «4* them like k'sghrioui Body. Now though God was without the Camp as a
Wall of Fire, and in the Camp as Captain of his Hoft, yet was he in his holy Place
as at Home.

4- The New Man (ftrengthened by the Virgin of Wifdom) is in its Wreftlines
both with the Angmihe3 of the Fire-^oul or firft Principle in us, and with our
Mortal, Senfual, Aftral and Elementary Manor third Principle, like to the good
Properties of Nature- labouring (as it were in the very Fire) to refcue thcmfelves
from the Curfe and Wrath of the Dead Earth, and inciefatigably ftruggling to pro-
duce living Paradrtcal Fruits, Precious Stones, Odours, (pc. in Fower,but cannot-
becaufe the Curie hath introduced Corruption and Inability. Thus goes it with
the Divine fHrrings , where (as it were ineffectually) they approach our beftial
Man; fo vaftly unfuitable hath our Fall render'd us to the pure Paradiflcal State.

5-. But as the good Properties are much more prevalent in the benign Influence
of the Sydcnal World ; where they find a flexible Will itrenuoufly aftive, and
a kind of pure transparency and uninterrupted Serenity in the Form of Eternity.
So is the facred Energy of Virgin Sophia approaching our Superior part, w>. our

Spirits, afar Holy enkindlings in them : whereas all thofe Applications to our
vile Carcafles workib obfcurcly and faintly, as fufficeth not to Tinfture them to
be out of the reach of Worms and Putrefaftion.

6. Thus is feen in whatp?a:e or part in Man Chrift's Flefh and Blood conti-
nueth: which though before our Fall, and when we (hall attain the Refurre&ion
of the Dead, we frand as a well-tun'd Inftrument, but now under the Fall as an
Engine pull'd all in pieces.

m
7- And whereas it is faid continue IN us, as ufually we fay the Sou 1 IN the Body

:

it is much more true and proper to fay the Body is in the Soul, for it compre-
hends the Body. So, and much more are we alfo in the Flefh and Blood or Body
of Chrift, or in God's Body; therefore it is written, Put on the Lord Jefus Chriitj
by whom our whole Man, Soul, Spirit and Body are comprehended.
The farther I afwer is referred to the Book of the Two Teftaments.

% IS 3. Hero h Man, and hero doth be become a Branch on the Vine Stock of Chrifl ?

Horn doth Chrift dwell in him, and yet fit at the right hand of God in Heaven ? Alfo
how can he fit at the right hand of God in Man, andyet the outward Man not he he ?

j£ 1. Man was a noble Vine, and became degenerate by his Fall into the Our-
birth, which fh.ut him up from the Divine Birth into Enmity , and under the Evil
Influences of the Aftral World over which he fhould have ruled ; The third Prin-
ciple was that he took root in ; no wonder then that he bare Fruit to himfelf, but
concerning the Fall, the 71, 72^ndi 73 Anfwers are clear.

2. And that Man might be grafted into the Vine Chrift, the Almighty fecond
Principle took the Heavenly Humanity the Virgin Image (whofe love Adam ex-
changed for the Luft of a Woman) and reimplanted it into the half-dead Huma-
nity in Mar/s Effences, and fo ingrafting fallen Man into the true Vine. See 7X
Anfwer from v. 3. to the 7th.

To the fecond part of thisQueftion how Chrift dwells in Man, andyet fits at
the right Hand of God in Heaven, is fhewn in the 77, 108, 113, 129, and I41
Anfwers copioufly.

T
'

3* Tpithc third part, Urn cm be ft at the tight hand of Ged in Man, and the mi\
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ward Man not be he ? Is anfwered that the outward Man is the Image of Wrath and
.
Love>& ytt he who fitteth at God's right Hand inMan(vf£where Wrath is quenched
by Love) is not the outward Man 5 for he is the Image or exprefs Chara&er of
God according to his Love. Tis true, Man he is, but is the Heavenly Man : who
by Uniting to the outward Man, became our Brother, by killing the Will of the

• Erring Brother, preferved the Brotherhood, by cutting him off, implanted him.
4- In like manner we fee the Fountain of all Natural Philofophy is the very

• knowledge of a certain real skill to flay an expiring Spirit at home, where it is

1
eminently neceflary, to tranfplant it into another of the fame kind, which wants

: the out-going Spirit to reinforce that other Species-

•
_
And what is all Sacred Theofophy, but the very underftandir.g of a certain Di-

.. vine Art, to receive and affimilate the evermore over-flawing Effluence of God's
Bounty. This is the regenerating and the receiving the Divine Univcrfal Will,

• which grows, over- tops, and Commands to the irradicating the private perver^
[! ted one : This is that Holy One fitting at the right Hand of God in Man ; which

though it refemble the outward Man as a Subftance dcth its own fhadow: yet is

: no more the outward, than a good potent Tin&ure is a decay 'd cr impotent thing
t to be tin&ured, becauieits Application is continually about fuch: orthanaphy-
, fician is a Malady, becaufe his Bulinefs is about Diftempers.

Q. 15-4. What manner of ChriftUn U the titulary Chri&idH in Name only, without cr

l outofCbrift: who only comfortetb himfelf 3 and imputetb Cbrifts Merits to himfelf.andyet
it unregenerate of the Spirit ofChrift, and liveth beftially ? Whether alfo doth he in fuch

. working or d.ing belong t$ Chrifi ? Or what doth he receive in Cbrift's Supper ?

A. 1. He is one who knoweth nothing as he ought to know, nor doth what he
ought in any thing 3 for all that know God worfh p him in Spirit, which this Man
is a Stranger to, and is alfo no lefs a Stranger to himfelf : and God of fuch a one

. will fay , I knoxv him not. Oh may we never know a ftate of entring Hell by
, Heaven's Gate.

2. Many Volumes are extant concerning Regeneration ; feme difcovering the
Old Effete fome the New

:
fome the Frccefs from the one to the other : whofe parts

(after Information^ are, of terror for awakening. Exhortation, Direction , Tryal,
Caution and Encouragement, and doubtlefs all whofe fincerc Love to God draws
them to this Imployment are profecuting the End ofGods Creating and Redeem-
ing Work, and are as truly, though weakly, at whatpleafeth God, as the Holy An-
gels are 3 but all Pretenders to teach Religion, who are neither inflrumental to call

(

in the Sinner,nor to feed the Flock, are titular Chriflians, but truly Antichriflians,
yet would be accounted Paftors and Leaders.

3- Mens Indufhy for fading Toys, gives Evidence again ft the lazy titular Chr>
ftian, what a feriesof Pains, Studv and Patience have Men cmuloufly flrove with,
to acquire Trades and Arts ? What Extremities others encounter chearfully to dit-

cover new Countries, patting torrid heat, and ftone cleaving cold ? What daring
attempts Ambition hath fet Men upon, by cruel force like Wolves and Vultures,
to wade through Rivers of Innocent Blood , to add more clods to their field of ;;

ufurped Soveraignty,for a larger Stage to aft a little while with more Elbow-room',
the tyranny of their impetuous luffs over their Brethren ?

4. And how little Price do Men fet on Treafures, talking only ofthem : where-^^r
as only ta'kirg of Work all Day, gets no Wages at Night. The profefling Faith,
but practically denying the working Life of it, is the Damnation of titular Chri-
ftendom at this day , the Form of Godlinefs denying the Power, is to be turned
from in others, but efpecially in our fclve% The ftate of Cberafn and Betbfaida,

was,-

j^*mS
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was more intolerable than that ofSodom , for they had the , found of the Gofpel
which it feems was all they defir'd. And who doubts but the foolifh Virgins were

Vas certainly (hut out as the moft lewd Harlots Tjiejni^qutfide ofReligion is as
profitable as painted Fire and Food to warm aDd"nouriHi^

~ ~

j-. The Titu!i7X^ifTlHan is the "moreinexculable, becaufe if he will he may
know himfelf to be only a counterfeit ("tho* the fincere Child may by reafon of
his Allay and Imperfed Work, have caufe enough to doubt himfelf ) the reafon
whereof is, becaufe the unregenerate Profeflbr doth out of the four Anguiihes of
the firft Principle only generate the third Principle, which is but a cold fhadowor
reflected Light moft fenfibly difcernable. And not to conceal the very truth, an
Hypocritical Titular Chnftian hath but a noife of words, a feigned reprefentation
ofthe very third Principle ic felf: Lefs of Faith than the Devils, whofe Faith cauf-
cth trembling : And lefs of the figurd Powers of the Out-birth or World than the
Heathen Magicians ; for thofe could imitate Mofes in many things from the powers
of the formed Worlds Properties-

6. But the Regenerate Child is enabled, out of his firft Principle, to generate
the true underftanding, and real ravifliing Fervour of the Divine Love of the fe-
cond principle; and to crucifies the Old Nature confifting of the firft Principle
imaged in the third, and lives in the New Nature; (vi^O the firft Principle illu-
ftrated by the meek facred fecond; having the third only hanging, fticktng or ad-
hering to it, and clogging it a while, whereunto it is more and more dead ; as the
Fruit is to a withered Leaf, which hangs on the Branch with the Fruit, but when
the Fruit attains maturity, and is gathered, the difregarded Leaf faljeth.

7' And to tell what the Titular Chriftian receiveth in Chrift's Supper : He re-
ceived what fufficeth his hunger 5 for his Soul defireth only a Form of Godlinefs j
it hath therefore a Form of words, a fhadow of the powerful Worlds word. His
Body would conform to the faihion of others ; it hath the faihioned, mortal,
Elementary Bread and Wine, a dead figuie of the Heavenly Food. Thus in both
Inward and Outward he hath aihadow, form and figure fill'd with Wrath, Curfe
and Damnation.

8. Thefe participate with Chrift in his Anguiih, but die not to their Lufts ; they
would rife with Chrift, not to a New Life, but that Sin might reign with him in
them; and thus tread they on His Blood, but the Blood of the Pafsover was not
to be on the Threihold to be trampled on, but on the Lintel and two Side Pofts.
Thus did fudes eat the Sop, as thefe the Supper.

Q;_ 155, Whether dfo may Cbxiffs Flejh and Blood become enjoyed by Believers, with-
out, or out ofthe Tefiamentary Ordinance and Observation, or htv it may be done ?

*tohn 6 6x
A

' r Thac the Fiefla an(1 Blood -OfChrift is the Living, Holy, Powerful Word, is

manifeftjthat This was given His Difciples before the Inftitution ofthe laft Supper is

alfo manifeft by the fame Text, and their believing on Him. That This was the
fame Spiritual Meat and Drink which theRock Chrift gave the IfraeMtes in the WiL-
derneCs, is plain : And what other Spiritual Food had all from the Creation, rb
make and nourifli the Holy Souls ; for This was in- fpoken into Man imme lately
after the Fall, elfe had he been fwallowed up of the Anguillies of His own Roo

2. And that This may be enjoyed by Believers out of the Teftamentary Ordi-
nance,^ clear; how elfe come they to be Believers? How elfe alfo in all Nations
are fuch as fear God and work Righteoufnefs accepted ? Now how This is received
by the Soul the Inward Eye onlv feeth, for the Outward Man and Aftral Soul
comprehend Chrift's Spiritual Flefli and Blood, no more than the grofs Stone doth
the Tincture of fine Gold that is in ic.

3. This
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3. ThisFlem and Blood of Chrift is His Heavenly Humanity, a Bivine Love-

fire, or a Holy Tincture re enkindling Adams vanifoed Virgin Image, as precious

Oil put into common dark Eire, gives it a fnining glance. So This Spiritual Para*

difical Humanity, Chrift's own Mumms-, freely prefTeth into the Soul, asthfiver-

tue of the Sun into the Plant. This is the Spiritual Fleffi out of which the Vifible

Image groweth. As Fire falling into Tinder turns it into Fire and Light. Thus

as Chrift the Light of the World, and doth fubftantially inhabit in the Soul. See
"

more of this in the little Book ofthe two Teftamcnts.

1

Q^ 1 s&i Why hath Chrift Ordained and Inftituted ThU Teffament, and[aid, fo eft as we

[do it^~weJhould do it in remembrance ? to what profit and benefit h it done with Bread:- and.

Wine, and not without} Or whether may it alfo become enjoyed or 'participle i without

'.Bread and Wir.e}

n

1 Cor. u.i?;

' A. That it may be enjoyed and participated of without Bread and Wine, appears

.inthelaft preceding Anfwer. It remains here to anfwer why Chnft ordamed
l

ThisTeftament, faying,^, which was; (yi%.)
'

1. That the Antitype Chrift might be received in a way fuitable to the capa- (1.)

city ofthe Receiver.

1 2. In a method fuitable to all his gracious ways ofcondefcending to men in all
( 2 .)

Ages, by Sacrifices, &c. (and by the Pafcal Lamb in particular ) by things pal-

pable, but the Lamb was eaten as in hafte, and with bitter Herbs : The Supper, as

in a Table gefture of fuch as have attained reft, not by violent killing, as That, but

by a free Iflue of the higheft and fweet Tin&ure as is That producing Bread and
Wine, and remaining in them-

2. So high is it, that it hath been thought by fome of the Learned ('tho'erro-

neoufly) that the Spirit ofWine is the true Fire of Nature. (3.) That it might be a (?•)

Medium for conveyance ; for fo great was the Precipice down which Man fell, that

he muft be followed, or for ever loft ; but tho' he fell into the Mortal Elementary

State, and the Elements of Bread and Wine bleffed for his ufe ; yet thefe are not

the Medium. The Tin&ure is a Virgin, a Servant to Virgin Sophia, who tho' it be

: not purely Divine, yet is fuch a Servant indeed, as in whom is no guile.

3. The Tincture ('whence ifloeththe Corn and Vine) is the middle Earth be-

twixt the Heavenly or Paradirlcal Earth as the meft fuperior, and the Mortal as

the moft inferior ; This is therefore the proper Medium. Here the Souls fiery

hunger in the Promife meets the Divine Love and Grace, the Living Word or

Power World, bringing in and with the Fleth and Blood of Chrift's Heavenly
Humanity j which is the Emmanuel, the Hope, the Joy, and Eternal Spoufeof the
Fire Soul, and the Lord, Husband and Crown of the enlightened, renewed, meek"
Spirit; fore here the two Tinctures are united for ever, and is neither Male nor
Female, but our Chrift is all in all.

Q. 157. Whether h the TrueTejfamentary Enjoyment or Participation bound meerty tc

the Apoftolical Practice and Observation ; or whether alfo men may b&vt'Pmer or Au-
thority to alter and change Thit Ordinance, as is done novt-a-days ?

A. 1. Amongft men, the Law making Power only hath Authority to change
and alter laws. And a Teftator dying, no one may alter the Will and Teftamenc"

ratified by the deceafed : On much higher and furer Reafon is it therefore, that no
man, or all men may alter or change This Ordinance, or reject any of God's In-

ftitutions, no more than two or three School- boys can root up the Bafis of Phi-

lofophy, or two orthree Thieves or other Criminals change the publick Statures"

ofa State or Kingdom. '

x. This-
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4. Some-
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j

4. Something (preparatory to the Anfwer) is, concerning the partakers of 2
the Sacrament be the fubdivifions how many foever, there will be found at laft

but two forts : The Wife and the Unwife, both call'd Virgins. The one really »

and in. Heart, the other feigned and only in (hew. The one thofe of the day ge-
nerated in the Glory and Love ofthe fecond principle, the other ofdarknefs in the
works ofthe firfl principle.

j-. The Child of wrath can eat only and drink the Elementary part, which hath
in it the good and evil properties, the Imaged Powers ofWrath and Love extend-
ing only to his Mortal Elementary Life : wherewith neither his Eternal Soul, nor
Eternal Spirit of the Mind are really fed, but ftarve ; and therefore foeats he and
drinks he Damnation to himfelf, not difcerning the Lords Body ; vi%. not receiv-
ing nouriihment from the Heavenly Food the Lords real Body, but only the Ele-
mentary. And his Aftral or Siderial Spirit cannot receive fo much as the pure
Medium, and keep it fo ; becaufe the evil properties d omineering in the Soul makes
:he Tincture falfe, which in its felf is true, as alio it is in the Devils.

6. Thus we fee the Air, of its felffweet and wholefome in a City greatly infecl-
;d with the Plague, is by the Emanation of many 5ick and Expiring Bodies by
:hat contagion, corrupt. 5o the difcord of the dark Soul invades the feremty of
:he Tincture, and maims it of its Inclination and Ability to good, and Invigorates
t with the Rage of its own perverfe Affections.

7. Now to the humble, obedient Child the Supper is a Feafl giving nourifh-
nent luitable to his Hunger 5 his Fire Soul and Principle of ftrcngth is meeken'd,
jis drooping Spirit cheered, his Aftral Spirit compofed into order; feme of the
'rop.-rties retrained, other properties furred on, aad others fweetly encouraged,
tnd the d.iappearcd Image of the Virgin by the Body and Blood of the fecond A-
.'tfm reftored.

.8. Come we now to the Doubt, Whether the alter'd Ordinance retain power *5*n
do good. It is anfwcr'd, That if the alter'd Adminiftration fall fliort of fhew-

ng the End of its Inftitutiori, or hath fo great additions (as fo) to cloud the thing
igrofied as it cannot be rightlv difcerned, or the change be fuch as doth race
mcthe Ordinance its felf, the Eflentials are departed, and it is no more an Ordi-
nance of Chnft than a dead Corps is a Man, the power difapDears when the thing
t felf is not.

)
: -..;;..

9' It is true ifthe Soul remain fo doth fome meafure of power, as a Man may
|ve yet have loft a leg or Arm, but difmembering is often Mortal to the Natural
•ody, and not feldom fo in lameing the Service of God, carry fuch to the Ruler
vill he accept it- But wo to fuch who innovate, to them are the Curfes of Gods
l«pk aided: Alfo where Sacriledge is found it rends that Name out of Gods
•ook of Life, and where the intire alteration is, there Hell hath enlarg'd it felf.

10. Ye; m every Age and Place where the Divine Love is or hath been begot-
2n, the hunger is evsr a receiver of fuch quantity of Manna as is according to eve-
rone's eating. We fee the outward Sun through Clouds. Showers and ill Va-
ours, in and under the Earth and Seas, doth great good work, and (hall we
lighten the uniimitab'.e Divine Grace and Power ? Is the holy Child at any
ime driven into the W.»Jdernefs, andgoethnot God thither with him? He that
iftruvfts us in Dreams, in the Creation, in evil Creatures, and by many things
vilas in themfeives, that brings good out of evil, confirms us by our falls, that
fought Almonds out of Aaron's dry Rod, fhallnot he alfo out of weaknefs create
re.ngth? He doth out of the cruel Anguifhes Of the Lion- like firfl Principle,
nng

u !f
m°^ lweet Hone^ of the holy fecond Principle : Which is ftill a Riddle,

the day ofGod dawneth, and will proceed to a perftcl dav , in all fuch in whom
e, ol whom Samfon was a ihadow, (hall (lay the enmity ofthe four dark forms,
y introducing Divine Light and the holy Power .World. Z Q. 179.
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£jL.*5#* What do the Learned rvben tbey reproach one the other about Cbrifis Tefta-

menu, and the precious Covenant ef Grate : And disgrace one another, and give up one

arather to the Devil about it} Whether do they alfo manage the Office of Chrift ; whether

it that right or wrong, whether alfo is this done asaMinifter ofebrift? Or whom do they

ferve thereby ?

A. 1. Their reproaching each other ufually proceeds either from outward pro-

fperity , or deftre of Superiority ; whence come Wars, come they not from

your Lufts which Warm your Members ? When fofepb had open'd to his Brethren

a profpect. of approaching prosperity, hefeafonably warn'd them not to faJl out by

the way. As loon as Confcamine had given the Chriftians a general Jubilee from the

frequent Perfections ofmore than two hundred year3 up rifeth Arrim and other

Heretkfcs Titular Chriftians, perfecuting the real Chriftians : As faith the Apoftle,

He that was after the Flefe (Ifbmael) periecuted him that was after the Spirit,

for which there are many Reafons, briefly thus j

2. The counter Chriftian being fhut up in the firft four forms of Nature 5 to ftt-

fle his inteftine tumults fallies out into the third Principle, which is the great fi-

gure cf his proper radical diforders, the Worid therefore being, his only home,

he will be Mafter there, efpecially over them who both are and own themlelves

to be irrangcrs.

3. But God keeps peace among his Children by his Rod, which is fo Moral an

Argument ofconserving peace, that the penitent Thief urgxl it on the other, vm
Doftthou not fear God feeing thou art under the fame condemnation ? On the

fwelling of Severn by a great Flood Iflands were made, on fome of them Lambs
and Foxes faved themfelves, where the very Foxes tho' hungry were obftrved

to keep a Civil Community with the Lambs, being all under one Ccn -eiiia-

tion.

4. Mans departure from the Unity into the Multiplicity brings his Iifes forms

into Enmity : But Heavenly Peace the Sifter of Sacred Love is Born at the reducing

him from the Multiplicity into the Unity again.

j. Iftherefore the love ofthe World ana "he things of the World, vi\. as it is

figur'd and impreffed by the evil dark Powers, be the caufe of ftrife introducing

the contrariety and multiplicity: Then the Love of the Heavenly Father whence

we departed being regenerated in us by his only Sort in the method of Self-abafing,

which is the Crofs of the Chriftian as far as he is unmodified, This love thus

begotten makes peace, and this appeafed mind ( which alio was in tie Lord Je-

fus Chri !t ) divides the World into two parts only, vi\. the humble afflicted

Children of Sacred Love, thofe ofthe day, and the proud unmortifled Workers

ofevr in theKmgdomofDarknefe: Whereby it is that the renewed Image hath

only Enmity for its Enemy.

Q^ 160. Which is the very mark ofa right Chrifiian upon Eirth, whereby Men nay

dtftinguijh him from a, Titulary Chriftian? Here begins the Ninth Grand Dimi-

nution.

A: In the i?4 Anfweris much to the opening of this.

1. The Chrifiian in Heart and Life is very precious, and as fecret as precious:

Thus precious Vetais are the rnrft fecret being refembled by bafer, ib precious

Stones have %heir counterfeits, and Nature is much of it imitated by Art,

even as the ou: iffued or out- flown Nature ot this World is but a Figure of the

two Eternal Worlds; all therefore tobefeen here are not the things themfelves,

. . bu

'.

t
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but Shadows, Figures , and Reprefentations , and thofe , but as in a Glafe

• darkly.

, %. What wander then that the Ch. 'itian is unknown to others, and to himfelf

alfo in great meaiure when PflttZ faith of himfelf, left while I Preach to others I

: my felf be a Call-away. The new Man ascot very apparent to him in whom he
'

is, when yet is at a good growth, andfometimes wholly obfeur'd ; for the Aftral

Man hath a very Dim fight, and fees fuch things only by fimilitudes which im-
. pofe mjftakes : And the Eternal Soul is like jarring untun'd Strings of an Inftru-

ment : So that the holy new Principle is buried, drown'dand out-founded.
r 3. How may the Heavenly Man be diftinguifht from all pretended Chrifrians,

•feeing there is given him a white Stone and a new Name which none can read,

[ but he that hath it ? And how obfeure die Characters kigraved in that white Stone

3are, may appear in this, that when the Lord faid to the Twelve one of you {hall

,
betray me, they allfeverally askt, MaRer,' Is it I ? So that he only who had not
the white atone was able to know who it was, and by confequence who were not
Tray tors, but Faithful. And yet notwithftanding all that hath been faid the right

.Chntfian may be known partly by comparing him with the contrary Characters
-of the Iitulary Chriftian, and partly by fomething vifible m Mm, who is the
l Chriftian in Heart.

b\ 4. The Character of the Titulary Chriftian is, he makes the profit, pleafure

, and pride ofthings on Earth his great and conftant aim, and it cannot be other-
jruife, ( pretend he what he will ) for this is feis home, his all, his treafure, where
,elfe can be his Heart?

t §• His firft Principle is uneafie to him unlefs he hath fomewhat to go into j for
jhisfirft four Properties being by his k>fsof the Divine World ( in the ¥s.\\J at
[perpetual enmity, and in Tefpecl: of his dark 'Principle feparately confidered he is a
-Tormentor or Hell to himlelf j therefore laying hold on the third Principle

{
which is all he can reach ) his hungry Fire and Rage ic mitigated j as Men in pain

?mdgriefarealittleeafedby delightful Objects diverting Qe regret of their Me-
lancholy, as Children by Toysdoceafc crying.

6-Thus theprofperity of the Foolmall flay him ; it made him fay,Soul take thine
£afe, eat, drink, and be merry. Did I not ftudicufly fhunmany words much might
profitably be faid, fhewing how according to this the Lord Jefus doth Character
; :he Scribes and Pharifees, which were Hypocrites, and what the whole reprehen-
sions of the Prophets and Apoftles in ailthe holy Records fay of this out-caft f atej
e^hoall with one continued cry, did mall Ages perfwade, recal, and warn Man,
-from the Image and Shadow to the true Eternal holy fubftance, and condemn his

bbftinate refufal : The Holy Ghoft convincing him of his ftupid Luft to his Chains
?ind Prifon, willing him to leave off his grave Cloths.

: 7- But the.Faithful Chriftian is diftincl: from the Titular Chriftian in this, that
lis main aim, bent of his will, ftream of his affections, bottom of his real de-
igns, defires and longings are not after, and ftay not in the figure, but pene-

<
rate h<to the fubftance, Hves to, groans, and thirf.s after, the Inward Man.

•: /8- Nothing he finds can compofe true peace but reuniting the Light World to
rim, which is done only .by the death of the Enmity, not the death of the Enemies ;

or then the Soul were Mortal ifthe Powers or Properties could bekill'd ; but the
ilegenerate Man dies to the-Self-will and Lufts, to which the Titular Chri ftian is a
?reat reiblute ftrangsr. Andthatitisfaid he diesco the Senfual Man is fo true

: :hat it cannot be otherwife ; for the fenfual Life is to the Life of the new Man, the
refigned InwardMan, asficknefs is to health, which by the true Phyfician is drove
tway.

?. And cho''Men havethe Heavenly and Hellifh Properties in them s thatwhich
Z a . foever
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foever they awaken that Fire burneth, and becomes the Lite of the Man fup:

preffingthe contrary property, yet is not the prevailing Property of thefe twoea-
fily diftirguitbable in the Out- birth, but very obfcure : Even as the Light of the

Sun, bytheinterpofirioncfgrofstalpable Fogs and Exhalations, is left vifible

than the Luilre of a Bright Moon in a ferene Air.

Q. 161. What is properly, a Chilian mi, bin and without} How it be a Temple of the

Holy Gboft inwhich the fyigdomof God is inwardly rew>aied or manifefted} How doth

be walk <ird comerfe in Heaven and upon Earth both at once ?

A. 1 The laft preceding Anfwer diftinguifheth a Chriftian from another Man,
fo that to the fir ft, Iecond and third parts of this it may fuffice to fay, that the

Chriftian properly iuch, hath inwardly hisfirft pnrcipie ( confifting of the four

Anguifhes, the Root or Fire and indifibiuble Band of the Soul) iliuftrated and re-

gulated by the Love Fire (which is the Divine Holy Life) out of the lecond

principle. In refpcct whei eot he walks and converfeth in Heaven as in an Ange-
lical ftate in great purity and fimplicity, asfuchare they dear Children and were
not the thud Principle annexed to them, were in the Holy Eternal Paradife al-

ready.

2. But were they not invefted by the Out birth Or Aftral World, they could

not be the compleac Image of the Trinity, which in that reiy.ecl: the Angels them-
felves are not. Therefore according to the Aftral Man the regenerate Soul is

properly the Temple of the Holy Ghofh but the Holy Angels themfelves wanting

that Principle are not faid to be lb.

3. Thence it is oar Apoftle dehorting from polluting it by Harlots j But that

we keep our Bodies pure and chafte, tells us, they are the Temples of the Holy
Ghofe, which if we defile, we deftroy Gods Temple, and that who doth fo, him
will God deftroy ; for as the whoe third Principle is the propriety of the Holy

Ghoft, fo peculiarly is Mans Outward Man or Aftral Man his Temple.

4. In the outward Man offome of Gods Holy Children, therefore the inward

Power World fo manifefteth it felf, that it giveth vigour of the Eternal Holy

World into the Tincture oftheir Aftral Man ( as in the Prophets and Apoftles.

to ei; eriito their Difeaied Brother, and bring his weak Faith both into a potent

and good order, with fuch Energy as fortifies the Paralitick, feparates the impu-

rity of the Leper, calms the rage of the Calenture, revives the drooping, ftays th«

departing, and fometimes recalls the departed outward Life ; Gods Spirit awaken

ing the Magical Virtue of his Children, ail things are poffibic.

"QL 161. What U the Anticbriji upon Earth under Cbrifiianity ?

A. 1. Although the Holy Ghoft defcribes Antichrift, his Rife, his Characlei

and the method of his deft-ruction adding that there are manv Antichrifts: Yet fi

myftenous is he that it is proverbial that Antichrift is the Philofophers Stcne i;

Divinity. His fhelteristhe Darknefs, his defence the Word and Power of He

and wicked pretended ChrifHans. Of this Vizard of Darknefs the Divine Light d

vefts him, and the Divine ftrength confumes him, the brightnefs of the Lore

coming difcovers him, and the Spirit ofhis Mouth deftroys him. How then ca

any be deliver'd from the Tyranny of ^ntichri.'i who are ftrangers to Chrift, c

any know Chnft who are willingly in fervitude to Antichrift ?

1. The time of Antichrifts difcovery and deft ruction is certainly come 5 bi

as the San gradually prepares his way from the dark Morning, by making ftep b

flep in his Chambers of the Eaft, fo are the Heavenly approaches made. Whi
M
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the Pope points at Mahomet, the reformed Chriftians at the Pope , and at that of

the other Party : how unlike are we all to the Lord's Difciplcs, when the Lord

faid, One of you JhiU betray me , they faid not, Is it be, but Is it I, is it I ?

3. Antichrift is not by that Name known in the whole New Teftament, or Epi-

ftles of the A pottles or Holy Pen-men, but in the firft and fecond Epiftlesof John,

ar.dm them rive times, and no more. The Myftery whereof may be his preva-

lence in all the Five Senfes j thus underftood; the Aftrai Man is his which mould
be the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, therein Antichrift fits as God, and there Chews

himfelf that he is God (yi%0 in them.

4. But Paul knows him, i. By his Names, u By his Character. 3. By his i Thejf. 2.
1

time of beirg revealed- And, 4. By his time of being confumed. (i.) His (i.)

Names, vi\. \. a Man of Sin. 2 b Son of Perdition. 3. c Myftery of Iniquity, av-i.
4. d Strong Delulions. (1.) By his Character . 1. Unbridled Pride and Self- Ex- 6 v. 3.

aitation, (xii ) above ail that is called God, or that is Worihipped. 2. He whofe c v. 7.

coming is atter the working of Satan (vi^) with all Power, Signs and lying dv. ir.

Wondeis. 3. With all deceivablenefs of Ur;righteouihefs. 4. That it mould (2)
make Men believe a Lye, that they might be Damned. (3O By his time of being (3.)

revea.ed, (yi^.j upon the withdrawing, of the Glory; which while it was ib pre- v. 7.

fe: t as to let and hinder, > et e\ e j then did the Evil one begin to work. (4.) By (4.)

his time cf being confumed, and means how (yi^.) by the Spirit of the Mouth of v. 8,

the Lord, and his being reproved by the brifchtnefs of his coming;.

y. Thole who underftandthe four Forms compoling the fir ft or hellifh. Princi-

ple, can we'd and dnlmctly fee the fknification cf the tour Names given him by

the Holy Ghoft mentioned b> the firft of the above four Heads- And thofe who
can view t\ e Operations of thofe four Properties exclufive of Divine Light, can

. alfo well know the four characters of the fecond of the above Heads. And thofe

who uncerftsnd the third Head, fee the Birth cf the Turba in the Soul, which Adam
. introduced by '{hutting out the Light of his true Humanity. But thofe Children

of the day who follow the meek Saviour in Faith, Purity , Patience and Simpli-

city, know no more of Antichrift than the Eleven md oftfudtx Treafon , but are

received into another Life and Principle ; for the EiTences of tl eir Souls have gene-
' rated the Love-fire,and they dwell in that hidden brightnefs and ierenity by which

, Antichrift is unveiled 3 yet thefe know no. more ofhim than the Day doth of the

•
Night.

6. The appearing of Antichrift uron the withdrawing of the Divine Unction, Simile*

. the holy Light World, may be unjerft.>od not as Night to cay, but asfolloweth.

A Man's noble Intellect departs, yet may remain his Proportions of Body, and a

Capacity of imitating externally what others feem to do under! andir-gly.* and
what alfo himfelf was formerly able to do rationally, yet now his words are ra-

ther thofe of Parots, and his doings the geftures of Apes, than thele of Prudent

Men- Thus Antichrift fpeaks the worcs of Chnft, but without the Power, Bows,

Kneels, Proftrates yet without the Prefence of Chrift.

7. Again, a Tree dead at Root, may feem bv the Branches and Leaves too (for

a little time) like a growing Tree : fo- the reflection in an oppofing Cloud ot the

Rainbow, reprefents another, yet is but a meer mew of the true Rainbow, and

fo have wePartlii or Mock-Suns ; Such is the Antichrift, but with this difference,

(amor g other- important ores) that Antichrift dwelling in the unmortified Afte-

• ctions, i ath Enmity againft what it feems to be, which none of the above Similes

have arching of.

8. By many of the like Contemplations and Similitudes may be apprehended,

how Antichrift was revealed upon the departing of the Peace-proclaiming Light

of Chnft j which every Soul fadly Experiments in its Declenfions, turnings afids,

lookings
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bookings backjdumberings and unfaithfulnefs ; but where it proceeds *<> final Aon:
flacy and Enmity of Spirit, it is Antichrift inEpitomy, as the outward HvDocnS
is Antichrift in the Mirror or Lookmg-glafs. Seethe 139 Anfwcr, v. 7, /

9- Thus may be feeirthat Antichrift is the refultor law decreed and ratified bv
the titular Chrifhans Reafon. AndReafcn is the general Knowledge of thm™
attain d and taught by the collected Obfervations of the Senfes ; for their ram
cuiar Ads and Experiments are the Materials of Rcaion,as Letters are ofBooks

10. Anticnrift in t; e high Exercife of his Reafon may have a Nsme to live hnt
becaufethat his Reafon is the Child of his Senfes, it muft reeds be true tha^fceis
Dead (vi^.) to the Divine Life 5 for he is on!y fenfually rational, whrh a Doe(now hurt by a Stone thrown on him, flying from the offer ofthrowing anon anal
ther) partaketii of.

•

11. Wherefore Antichrift not having the Spirit of Chrift, confirms himfelf in
his own i as it is written, fenfual, not having the Spirit, for the Spirit of Life and
Holinels is vouchfafed us only in the fifth Form, whereunto the regenerate only
reach, and whereof every unmodified Soul can attain no more but the Counter-'
feit, as it is written, A grain of Wheat remaineth alone, and is not quickened ex-
cept it die.

12. And as Antichrift is Dead to the Holy Life by being alive to himfelf • Sa
tkofe who enter the Holy Life are Dead to the fenfual, and confequently to the
Earthy rational, and in that refpect may in an excellent fence be faid to be befides
them(elves,and according to the Maxims ofAftral Reafon are Fools and Madmen
to give all their prefer* Pofieflions and the Advantages of their Acquirements Emo-
luments and whole Man , in exchange for unfeen Futurities and Hope ofthem •

tor iuch fee plainly that Reafon and the Senfes , are fuch thingsonly , as the more
accompiilh'd a Nominal Chnftian is in that inferior Principle, the more -firona a
Eeaft, the more dangerous an Antichrift is he.

*
13- .'Tis true, Man falling in Adam into this third Principle God's immenfe pftvmet him m Sacrifices, a worldly Sanctuary, Perfumes of Incenfe, &c. That his

Senfes fliould be Witnefles of Divine Condefcenfion, but when the Lord became
Fidh, he ;ed to Sublime things, (vi^) Spiritual Worihip,not confind to places.^
Holy Faith and the new Creature, wrought by the Almighty Spiritof God. '

1 4. Therefore, Man's having begun in the Spirit, declining as if he would bemade perfect m the Flefh is the EiTential Character of Antichrift 5 for as Lucifer
iellthus into his central Fire: fo falls Antichrift into his circumferential Fire or
Aftral Out-brrth, f™?J from the Holy Eternal Light , to the figure of ic in the
lenlualpart, which readily unitingwrth the four dark Anguifhesof the firft Prin-
ciple, becomes a fixt Enmity to the Holy Powers. See the 1 1 8 Anfwer, v c.

Antichrift as it is a fixed Enmity is incurable, being like a Difeafe eroandedon
the Conftitutionj See the 118 Anfwer, v. 6.

;

I

:

,

Q, 163. What is Babel or Babylon, the Beaft and the Iffycre in the Ap<rcalyp(ew
Kevelations ? * Zl

m
A. 1. B*fcz the Beaft and the Whore is the World's Trinity 5 for all that is To

S&5&; ^l^w^8 tbe Luft of the^ '
the u* ofthe Fle^ ^d the

Pride of Life
; the beft of the Evil World (as far as the Holy Powers are withdrawn,

lock d up, or excluded) is in thofe three Lufts Comprized and Anatomizsd.

u I' u «rl • ,

h
',
ts Foundation in the Elementary Man, Bxhel in the AfrraL

but the Whore in both, and alU.f them in the Duft, and are themfefces no other
Dui? but fuch as the Wind from above (hall fcatter and drive awav Tnu<=the in-
quiring Mmdmay, byconfvjermg, find what thefethree are, and'how varied in

their
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„:heir Root and Original. It is next to be fhewn how they are diftinguiih'd in their

•'rogrefe and Operation

18i

3. The Beaft becomes more and more Senfual, feme more- coveting reft and Their Pro-
elf- pleating, like fuch Beafts who greedily covet fulnefs, in contempt ofthe Crea- grefs.

• or's Defign,and wilful Ignorance of the ftate the f ftarving ) Soul loft by the Fall,

and the means conducing to its recovery being far irom pleafing and pampering
'he Flefh, but thefe Swmifli Lufts would fain be fated with the Husks of things.

,
toother fort are fierce, dogged, unfociable; others haughty : others luftful, fil-

'. hy, &c. But the Apocalyptical Beaft incladeth all thefe, adding fuccefs by great
Lccefs of Power among wretched Mankind, who either by Fraud or Force obtain
riucward Magiftracy or Soveraignty, thefe the World goethor wondereth after.

4. The Progrefs or Operation of Babel is the exercife ofMans Reafon in things

Lrily known only in theRegenerationjrhusBi^^is theCentre where all the ftraight

jjtrarch lines of Confufion drawn by the Eeaft or whore meet. Here all Ages, and

(

11 Nations and Languages do agree in difagreement, and are fo far from know-
;ig the true God, that they know nothing truly, much lefs themfelves or others,
seming and but feeming to be ever learning, but f:i!l at Enmity againft Truth.

5". The Progrefs or Operation of the Whore is that Spirit in Man which diflem-
,leth the inward Naughtincfs, with the outward guife of Holinefs, Purity and De-
,otion, this Whore never was a Wife but n the time and place of Efpoufal was
.gjccled, abandoned and feparat;?d, or repudiated, called a Divorcement but im-
roperly, never being really Married, for he c Filthineft fo clave to her, that her
tiftedfaftnefs and unfaithfulr.efs appears in her adulter >us Eyes , her impudent
orehead, her feigned Dialed:, her difdainful Deportment. Now as the Whore
feofual, fhe rooteth in, and as one with the Bea& 3 for which caufe the Anti-
lriftian Spirit ever ftrengtheneth it 'elf by Uniting with trie Temporal Magiftracy
id Authority. And as the Whore 1? the' Ape or Counterfeit of the Holy Work
'fought in Mens Wills i being onlv poured in her Intel lecl, wit -out affecting

le Soul cr Mind, much Jels fubjeAing the Will ; fo is the Whore a Builder of Bx-
'l> concerning which Whore, reference is made to the laft foregoing Anfwer con-
;rning Antichrift.

6. It feems fit alfo to fay fomething of the Attainments, Refults or Summits of fbeir hivbeft
iefe three. The WSore can attain to fit as a Qu/:en. to ride on the Beaft, to in- Aminmnu
ace the Kings ofthe Earth to drii .k the Wire of her Fornication , in all this fhe

' '

sceiveth others ; but fhe is not a Queen; allb the hope concerning her felf , that
ie fhall fee no forrow, (hall fail 3 for fhe ftiall be hated, they mall eat her Flefh
id burn her with Fire, fo fhe deceives her felf as effe&ually as others.
•7. The Beaft having its Rodin the Elementary World, and its fatiety therein
ang filled therewith is (when br<.• ken bv the Turbi) refolved thereinto 5 fo that
ich as ftiil the Out cries of their Eternal ^ouls therewit^have their whole Life :

it a deceitful Dream, and when the Elements drop off, awake into Horror and
akednefs.

8. The Summit and Refult ofBabel is to be alway doing whaf cannot be done

:

! that figure the Tower, was never finifhed, they are the foolifh Builder, which
ftiU beginning, but never compieats any one thing 3 mftead of compleating
"der, they end inAnguifh.
9- The Fulneis and Attainment of the Beaft is of the three, the moft truly effe-
«d 3 for as in the Mire and Duft he dwells, of that he fills htmfelf he hath no
gher Luft 3 Profit, Eafe, Pleafure and outward Honour he Defigns, and if he
ith it, and can bound his Defires to the Proportion obtainable by him, he is beft
:
the three 3 for his Life is a pleafant Dream, his Mifery fc out of his prefent view,
s Eternal part being choak'd, cries not out

5
but lie rcjoyceth in the good fuccefs

. • his
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his Craff,Violence or Cruelty hath : the pr'efent is his Heaven, Futurities'are in his
Elteemairy Spscuiacionsv but the Evil Day (if perhaps at the Door) feems to be
very far oft 3 hisMiieiyis, thatfure-footed Death muft come and undeceive him
a
*]£ cc.vir.ee him that his Thoughts having pcrifhing Objects, do themfejves pe-

nlh. Thus the Bead - like the light of a Gloworm, being only the ;flues of the
Serves, Babel beii fg like the Light of a Candle as the Product of depraved Reafon
tneie two Lighcs are United by the Whore, who undertaketh by them to {hew

~Hea -en to others, which is as eafie and demcnftrable as it is with a Candle in a
dole Night to iliew the clouded Stars: whereas Heaven can only be feen by its
own Light, as even the outward Heaven is-

<}. 164 What U the Ruin of the Beaftt and hew is it effected that the [even headed
Beaft Jhould become caft imo the Abyfs }

A. 1. When a Vegetative as a Tree or Plant attaineth its fulnefs, it iflueth into
Flowers, Fruits, (sre whereunro if its vigor inabie it not, it declines and fteps
backward towards its firil Mover , fo do Senfitives and rational Creatures. But

.

becauie the Aftral Worlds that they may figure Eternity have a Prerogative RoyalJ
it is only required of them in Conformity to the Univerfal Order, to condefcend
to a refemblance of the reft by Resolutions.

2.. The Number of the Beaft is 666. far below the 1000 the Crown Number.
And all his feven Properties are included in the fix working Forms , never at-
taining the true Seventh, which is the only reft : So that the Beaft wants Vigor to'

bear Fruit, but having brought all his feven no higher or farther than the limit of
fix, there grovelleth, therein is bounded, and thole bounds are a?, thofe Lucifer and'
his Legions find themfelves immutably confin'd by, as by Adamantine Chains of
condenfed Darknefs, the Bcaft is not fo near reft as 6 is to 7, but as 666 is to 1 000.
And as the Evil Angels having feci uded themfelves from the meek Majeflick Order,
will yet be as Eminent in their Evil as they can j fo Man being become heftiahwil-
leth- to be as extreamly and vigoroufly a Beaft , as he may. He is conver-
sant about the Dictates of the feniual Man feldom proceeding but fo far as the
depraved rational, which yet were he, they both would not only fall utterly fhort,
but indifpofe him to the true Light : as a Man brought out ofa dark Dungeon is

iurpn'zed, and fees not in the dazling Sun.

3. Now how the Seven- headed Beaft is caftinto the Abyfs is thus done, he is de-
ftroy'd bvIntefUneor.as 'tiscalfd, Civil Difcord. A Beaft hath many things like
to a Man, fo the Apocalyptical Beaft hach the Notion of Grace , making room-

" in the Regenerate by Combat and Warfare, to deftroy the impure depraved Lulls,

and cleanfe the Houfe, that the King ofGlory may enter. Trie Beaft flatters hirri-

ielf, finding a difpofition in him to bs rid of fome Sins, though it be as Men are
of troublefome Tenants ; without defign of receiving a Heavenly Gueft as the Re-
generate do, forfuch aonetheBeaftdefiresnot, for he knousno fuch, but doth
it only to eafe hrmfelf of fuch who are unprofitable Aflbciites. Nor is there in
the beftial Man a Warfare betwixt Grace and Sin, the pure Spirit and finful Flefli,

the Holy Virgin Image, and the unmortified or revivingsof Luft j Though in the
Aftral Man (as it is more nearly the Inftrument ofthe Eternal Soul) there is fome-
thing better than is in the beftial Man as in a more fimple ingeny. where the Tin-
clure islefsincurva'ced. or the Mind byafled, than in the feniual" beftial Man. So
that unto that Man , the Heavenly Applications have readier intercourie, more
familiarly to impart it felf, and diffufe its beams ; therefore was it, and ftill is it,

that the Soul is often fpoken to* in Dreams 5 the Vifionsof the Night finding her

bs ft at leifure, and emptied infome fort ofthe beftial Mans Clamors arid throngs
-

of
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of Impositions. But the War in the unregenerate Man is between the adverfe
parts and properties wherewith his Soul is endowed, or whereof rather it is com-
ipofed, andasrefultingfrom them the ftrife is between that natural Intellect
: which diftinguiiheth him from the Tranfitory Brutes on the one hand, and his
mpetuous Luffs on the other.

4-This Intellect may be call'd his Natural Confcience whereofthe Apoftlefpeaks

'

•:hatinthofe things which they underftand, as [w'fb little differenced from 1 na-
tural Brute Beafts, inthofethey corrupt themfelves- Now in this conteft where

|

; :he depraved Intellect fentenceth that cr this" to be evil or good, the will refulting
torn the Rebel Affections ( which will is regent, and by Prerogative deems him-

:.
elfunaccountable; calls the evil good, induJgeth it, delights in it and affirm-'
ates, becomes one with it. This natural Intellect the Beaft deceived by the Whore
alls the new Creature and Regenerator, and flatters himfelf to be fighting the
Fight of the Faith of Gods Elect or precious Ones : Whereas their dark Headsand
mmicitious Hearts are only engaged in Inteftine Broils, from the diforder of

p:heir native contrary Parts cr Faculties. And this Light is that whereof the Lord
[rpeaics, If the Light that is in thee be Varknefs, how great it that Darlpiefs* vi* Ifthe
riye be evil and not (ingle the four forms all this while proceed not to enkindle
rhetrue fifchbutare compared by the fparks [of Fire] of their own private
pints ] enkindling, not Flames of Light blown up by the Spirit of Divine Love
And other times the Affections enclined by their good Aftral Man or Conltellation*

[

:t perhaps by feme furpnze ofSympathy have a warmth towards companionate*
Pnd righteous Actiorjs

;
butyet at the fame time the Mind is abftractedly darknefs -

rv death and diforder reigneth there. Thefe may give fome Light to th e inquiring
Obferyer by what ways the Beaft deceives, precipitates and -deftroys himfelf
bunging himfelf into the Abyfs of Confufion, for all his-feven Heads, Forms or
properties being fo many implacable Enemies to each ether, rend and ruine
im«

0^165. How doth Chrifi take the Kjngiom when this Beall becmerh /lain >

The Tenth Difinbution.

A.x Here we are come to enquire how that is done which we are taught to
•

raL i
\rbyKtngiem comf\ out of that Kingdom, we, like the Prodigal,

pondered, and became as he, into a moil wretched ffate 3 defircus to eat of the

?

vines meat, but no one gave even that, fbewingus he had no right or title to
,
buteithwmultbegit.orftealit, having not to pay for it, and yec muft have

'SJ^F h
J!fv- '"^ very ftate, and nothing better is every man till

*
lu p m

UC
u .

B Klr'Sdom mto the Soul
: And Man's going out of himfelf, is'this Parable calld a coming to himfelf. '

"*

^' But R
r
eaffncan neither fpeak what This kingdom is, nor underftand the

rttten
1

or fpeken Language concerning it, be it fpoken with all poffible plainnefs,
•written with ample demonftration 3 for Reafon hath but one Eye, and thS^downward hke the

:

Eye of a Beaft, and the Luft of Proper tv and inlflaM

emlniSn t ¥ ^ W^Jcafing, itsown exaltation, felf-avengl?^

ra?K ^ j0t
u
hS0fPl

u
Ch

»
ftut8 ,tuP from the Kingdom of tariff

$ fotkcall

iiS.Inffh « r°'
lsb

A
u
i

as
,

afw
;

im;"g in the brain, the receptacle and w,rk-
g-lhopoftheSenfuive Aftial, and Depraved Rational Spirits : But the Eternal

i«Sn«S° ^VfiQ Hea"C

L
wh

l
ch S W>fo">n ^ that of the Brain, is only

1X «£ 1 S-kf
S

u
0t w

J

thout fign'fication, that the word Brain is fcarce found

iaStlon.
' yS Heart MtiMt which the Lord regardeth to

A a j.Tht

*3
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2. The Knowledge how Chrift takes the Kingdom will be much advanced, by

clearing howMam loft it. For as the Spiritual World breathed it felfthrough the

Outward, which is its Image 5 fo the Divine World filled the Effences of Mms
Soul, alfo fwaliowed up his- Aftral Man then capable of Eternity, fo that his

fir ft four Forms were fweetly united in tne Image of Holmes and true Righte-

oufnefs ; and thus themielves were as it were hidden. The Aftral Man alio was

only ferviceableto its Illuftrarion, and thereby compleatly happy ;
fharing (ac-

cording to its capacity) the Glory together with his noble Soul, repleniOit with

hlS

4

D
And

C

^departure from the Eternal Subftantiality of the Divine Life, was

to live according to Aftral ReaO:>n, as to his Inward Man, and no higher s AndAc-

cording to the Senfuai Beftiality in his Outward ; both which are but the Figure

o? Shadow of the true fubftantial Spiritual World 5 thereupon he died to the Di-

vme Life. And the Magical Power of his Effences being Thofe Properties whereof

his Soul is compofed, wanting Heavenly Food, became a dark, hungry, fierce, ini-

micitious Will , fpoiling his Tinclure, as is feen in raging, furious,

,

^««
™«J

i

from thenceforth wanting a Mouth capable to eat Paradifical Food
;
therefore

God curfed the Earth, that it alfo fhould no more be able to produce, nor be in-

frldwlmS Holy Eruitsof the Heavenly ^wer-Worldifor*
^veng

Humanity once withdrawn, Man was no longer a Subject, Membei, Citizen or

CbTdSfGodfKip.gdom,buta Beaft, and in the Beftial, Aftral and Elementary

Kingdom at Enmity with the Holy, Pure, Sweet, Eternal Order.

5 Therefore Chrift taketh the Kingdom by bringing again the holy di appeared

Power- World, or Heavenly Humanity, into the captivated, dark, debilitated Hu-

rcan ty, call'd 'an IngraftedVord alfo a Seed growing to a Tree: A Leven{ *
venina the whole : A Refiner, and is as a fparkle enkindling the whole

,
and as

S^SSSTdFaSced, the grofs matter (givenitfrom ^ toga) A^jr
as of the burnt Sacrifice the Elementary part is by the fire of the Altar, ieparated

StoaVaTOMMrfSalt: Juft fo Chrift entred the corrupted Man, and leading itSdSSe he true Separator. He brought the holy Virgin Image

the aloneheavenly Virginity, which is fignified by the -alt thrown by Elijb* to

heal n^FouS not only the Stream: For This Divine Power healeth tne

T^^S&inaur^tig^ure^ (. like the healed Spring ) by its new^got

J^^V^Puif&nce, is

§
a Co-worker with God in^generatmg the whofe

Man • As the Subterranean F re doth draw one way with the Solar Fire in propa

gatmgand advancing the Generation of Metals, ejeftion of Fountains and fana-

ti

lSKradom is not taken but purchafed by the Blood ofthe Kingof it, and

wha'tTSs Blood v^s fee the 1 24 Anfwer 2, 6, 8, and 9 verfes, but this Kingdom

SuhhS
Man totheunknowndayandhourofrheend of this d>t-§ World Men who

would fdnbe^heifts lie faid ig great mgrefet tfftm^^V^j
tagiousMadnefs, hath been the observing how htt e afleaec Ae ConverlanonsM
fuch fhew them to be, who profefs the knowledge, love and fear « an Infinite,

Powerful Omnifcientand^^^^^^^^dSfee^w^
Holy Ghoft, thinking they could not fo converfe did they indeed oelieve wftJ

th
rBatrhe^eafon thereof hath been the deceiving^PJ^ for^re h^^S

been fuch Sacrifices as ft*, fuchas r
f
ve the Faith oi ^^^^fil^

fyingsofB*/««. the Humility of Ah*b, the Repentance 01 fudn ^bfhnence

ofthe Fooiifh Virgins,thepnYikdgeof the Tares, to bethe Gueft without a Wed.
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ding Garment, the Branch yet wither'd and cut off, the Wife but Divorced, the

Building wirhout Foundation, thofe who after clearing take fovea worfe Spirits,

whofe «oodnefs is like the Morning Dew 5 Stars, but either fallen or wandering

ones, Teachers, but yet a: laft Caft-aways. All thefe profeffing themfelves of

thrifts, are really of the Devils Kingdom. ..
-

8 For that which thefe attain, is at higheft but Faith as it is an aft of the under-

ftanding : which gives a falfe faint Light without Life and Heat 3 while the FaitH-

fulSubje&s are actuated and moved by a Faith that puriffeth the Heart, and fub-

jefteth the Will proceeding from ftrength to ftrength ; for as purifying Faith

worketh from Love. foitincreafethLcYe, Simplicity ar.d landcency, and there

is founded the Kingdom of Patience. It is true Mahometans, the dark Ethmcks

and Barbarians call thole things Vices and thofe Vermes which we call ib, and by

that Rule, They accufe or excufe themfelves or others. But the Dodtrine ofour

Lord jefusChrifttheSonofGod, not only cordemns our evil, but tenders us

Life Eternal, itkilisustofave us, that is, it fends us out of ourfelves by refigna-

tion ofour feparate,pcrverfe will 5 that we may be regenerated unto the holyuni-

verfalcomprehenfive will. Whereby is obtain'd and convey'd not only fclf-aba-

fing bu : purging and faving Mercy of Free Grace,as only of meer Alms from God

;

This Grace proceeding from pure pity and undefervedgoodnefs, is of all things in

the World the moft cifagreeableto Mans unmodified proud Heart, molt crofs to

his own will, therefore the moil fublimely, divinely true.

9. Fain Mans dejecting himfelfmay be call'd Humiliation, Anguifh, and a Spi-

rit of Bondage, but the top of this is but uncloathing the Man, who is thereby

neither wa&Yd nor cleanfed, but the Confcience flill polluted, the proud Devils

muft yet fee their own deformity with Anguifli j thus this Spirit in Man (huts him

upinthefirft four Forms or Properties : But it is the Spirit of God by the Faith

of the Gofpel which is generated in the fifth, growing to a Flame of Love by the

Holy Blood of the true fecond^w onlywatketh the Soul, and fpnnkleth the

Confcience from dead Works. How miferable then muft thofe Men be who are

willingly ignorant of the power and infiniTe value of Chrifts Heavenly Blood ? and

yet themfelves undervaluing it, are pretended Perfeftifts, yet declare fo great an

averfion to this as if they would know nothing of that which the Apoftle Paul de-

fir'd only to know. Contemning the inquiry into that Myftery which the Angels

defire to look into. But to help the iincere Mind towards the Underftandmg of

the Heavenly condefcention in the Lords Incarnation, the rcperufal of the 106

Anfwer is ferioufly recommended. And what kind of Subjects Chnlt taketh into

his Kingdom are Charafter'd in the 1 1 7 Anfwer from ver. 3 . to the 3 th. And what

the ineftimable Blood ofthis Lamb of God is, fee the 77th Anfwer, ver. 7, 3,

The Kingdom is taken by the Glorious King of it without hands : As the Angel

faith of the Stone to Vanifl 5 even as the outward Sun conveys not his Light and

enlivening Heat by the violence of ftormy Winds, but is calmly and fweedy his

own Vehicle, under whofe glorious, dear Sway and Scepter may the Lord bring

our whole Man and every part of it for ever, that this which is the Kingdom ot

Gods patience may be that of his Power ; concerning things pertaining to tnis

Kingdom the Lord difcourfed with his Difciples in the forty days after his Re ur-

re&ion. But yet this Kingdom fufrereth violence, tho' it doth none, and the violent

take it by force, for i: requires that all diligence be ufed, that Men work out their

Salvation with fear and trembling, that they ask, feek, knock, fearch, dig, watch,

fight, ftrive, wreftle, fuft'er, wait, (comparatively; hate Fattier, Mother, Wife,

Child, and our own Life: Prav without ceafmg, looking to Jefus,^. for as the

King entred by the Crofs fo muft the Subjects.

Aa: Q: 166.
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Q. \66. What U the true nets Regeneration in the Spirit of Cbrifl ? Is it done in this

time, or after this time ?

A. r. Here is a queftion confijling of two parts, i. What the true new Rege-
neration is ? a. What time is it wrought in ? Both of them are fecrets ; the firft

do~e by the Almighty Power of the Holy Gholt, the latter perfected and confum-
mared by the fame Power, concurring with the Gracious Providence of Infinite
Wifdom. The firft fo great an inward Divine Work, as none but fuch in whom
it is wrought can fpeak more of it but as Parrots, fo that the Experimental Work
only enables rightly to fee, tafte, feel and know it : And the Spirit working it,

can only rightly open the Mouth and guide the Hand to tell, and defcribe it. And
thjsbeingfpOken in the plaineft, fimplefr. way, can yet be received and profitable
tofjchonly, who by the Tarns Spirit are not only en'ighten'd, but made alive by
the new Regeneration.

2. Therefore in anfwer to the fir1! part of the Quezon, we are to know that
God madeofbne Blood all Nations of the Earth, and all Men in one Principle,
v'v{. the third, confiding of the firfl four Properties for its Root : But thefecond
was Mans Paradifical Garland, his Heaven, his Crown and Divine Imige: This,
our Root and common Father the firil Adim, fuppreffbd, excinguilhed andcaufed
to die, and disappear. Thenceforth Man became like the Curfed Earth, whereof
fome plats bear Thorns and Briars, others fetid Weeds, others poyfonous Plants,
others lefs noxious Products, according to the prevalency of every of which the
plat is named. So fome Men are hurried by the impetuous ftorms and fury of
the four Anguifhes of the firft Principle* and fo are Devilifh ; others are fwal-
low'd up ofthe voluptuous Lufls of the Elementary Spirit, and thence rightly
called fenfual ; others fleered and regulated by the Maxims of the Siderial World,
and thefe can be no more or better than Earthy.

3. Now out of ail thefe the Divine Power ingenerating Faith, not only a&ing
in the under/landing, 6utfwaying the Scepter of the Will; alfo felf-denial, both
as from abhorrence of the defiling felf, and alfo from felf-intereft, property, and
felf-pieafing, which is as the Flower of Grafs; then eo.meth a hunger after the
unfeen Mama, which is the Root producing the meek reiignation of ferf-pleafing

defires, patient fubmMfion to the Crofs, which as it were infenfibly enkindleth in
the Soul, the £wz$t, dear, filent retirement, reft and peace, the paffing into the
fifth form, and this walkt in gradually regenerated and tindureth the dark per-
verted Soul, with the noble new univerfal Power and Might : And thefe are as
different according to the procedure ofMen, as years di/tinguim the growth and
ftature ofChildren : But done fo filently by the Holy Spirit in Mans Spirit, as the
BlofTom iflueth and after it the Fruit.

4. The true new Regeneration in. the Spirit of Chrirr. is always new; and that

continually and fucceffively renewed, if indeed it be true, not as the natural Birth
of Children into this. World, who are fo Born butx>nce, but rather as the grow-
ing ofthe Embrio in the Womb to a formed, animated, perfect. Child : Nor as an
Arrow flying through by the force ofits firft pufh, but as a Ship failing through
fucceffive Penis, and always returning to its latitude from various aberrations,

and paffing through raging Surges, as over fo many Deaths. Or as young people
recover out of, efcaping from and through many Sickneffes and Relapfes. For the

Lord himfelfteacheth, faying to his Difciples, who none doubts were before that

converted, Except ye be converted, and become as this little Child, ye cannot enter into

the kingdom of God: Which then they were not ; for their queft was who fhould
bethegreateft; thus tho* Metal upon Metal be falfe Herauldry, Converfion upon
Converfion i§ tfue Chriftianity. j. Nor
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Sg. Nor is this Iefs plain and evidently real in itfelftothe Children of the day,

( tho' HicoiemvA the Night Vifiter mifunderftood it) than that the outward Suns
Diurnal appearances on the Earths Revolutions- make fo many new days ; and
every advance of the new Bern Soul towards Perfection is fuch another thing than
was the former, as this Harveft is than the laft was ; for the Soul can no more con-
tinue to grow by the fir ft ftirrings of the Heavenly World in it, than the Body be
nourished and fupported by the Food it received the laft Month, or the Plants
by the Rain they imbibed the laft year, or the Manna gathered one day be Food
the following day when grown Verminous, Thus God faith, Behold I make
all things new.

6. Such therefore who pinfold their apprehenfionsof the new Regeneration by
the Gage and Glafs ofthe Natural Birth of Children, may as equally infer the
Mortification or Dying to the corrupt Man to be one only act : Contrary to the
Apoft'e, I die daily. Whereas we both die daily, and are daily regenerated, as
•Night and Day, Winter and Summer are fucceffively perpetuated. Among the
Roman Eccleflafticks their Novices are under an abfolute Arbitrary Subjection to
the Tyranny of their unaccountable Superiors, but the higher the Soul advanceth
to the fuperior parts pf true Regeneration, themore (imply and refighedly obedi-
ent is he, till he actively, paflively and compleatly become as a little Child.

7. And now to the fecond part of the Queftion, Is it done in this time, or after
this time ? It is anfwer'd in the immediately preceding Difcourfe'on the firft part
of this Queftion, That the Regeneration is not wrought by one ad as neither is

Mortification done at once, but gradually by little and little effected, as a Sum-
mer hath its Spring, a Day its Dawning, a Vintage its fprouting out.

Obj. i. 8, Isit objected Omnipotence may perfect the Regeneration at once
by one lingle act ?

A. Without the Cenfureof confining Infinity it's queried onwhat Ground is this
prefumption Built ?. God Qiews us his way by all his gracious Difcoveries 5 for in-
ftance, that of the Creation of the Out-world leads us as by the Hand, to the
viewoftheprogrefs of the new Creation, in which not to touch particulars
which were repeating what iselfewheredone and digreflive, itmav not be deny-
ed but the Light call'd for at the beginning might have been multiplied into the
inkindhngwf the whole deep, that all had been as a Sun, and fo the alone figure
ofthe Heavenly World, but how then had this Out-birth figur'd both Worlds or
both Principles, wherein the feven properties fhould imprefs themfelves in their
diftinct powers? Therefore was that Light collected, and the place of the Sun
ennobled with the preheminence of the Empire of the Out-world ; as the Repre-
tenter of the Holy Infinite fecond Principle the Son of God. And the Darknefs
which before covered the Deep, wasconferved by condenfation ofthe Terreftrial
Globe whereof* we creep, and the CralTitude of the other Stars, to figure the In-
finite Eternal firft Principle, whereinto according to the dark impreffion thereof
Man fell, and out of which he is gradually recover'd, as by way of fimilitude. the
?uns luftre attenuateth the grofs Air by his continual variation by fteddy, orderly
md regular approaches toward either Tropkk.

Obj. 2. 9 . But God new regenerateth the Spirit of Chrift in Man at difTblution
M the outward Life at one mftant, and by the fame diflblution is k effected and
xmpleated.
A. What Omnipotence may do is not for vile duft to comprehend,' for it is

written, I know thou canft do all things, and the Thiefon the Crofs was a Monu-
ment ofunfearchable Grace, yet by the words of that Thief there feems not only
;tpreparednels, but a good degree of Conviction of guilt, penitence, fence and
iinguiih undent, mlighcenmg to know the Lordjefus, Faith to direct and fortifie

his

m
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his petition, and a feeing the unfeenKingdom £ yet fo iate a Repentance dap' tiki

manifested is the one only lingular prefident on Tlecora.

(£.10. B« * it may be enquired what the fHflblutiontf the outward Liftoffits ow&T$a>

ture contributed hereunto ?
*

«

A. [tmuft be acknowledged that it banifheth. for ever the outward ©bp&s
our mifimployed Affections, and yet it folioweth not! that it takes zftiy the de

fire, gufl or lufl after them, for the breaking ofthe out wijri Life, or Elementarj

and Siderial Man, or the Obligations and Ligaments of ounSouis and Spirits, is bv<

as taking away the Skreen, and opening to us the" fwo inward Worlds, which is a*

theunrakingofFire, and enraging the Souls native forms of the unregenerate

whiclvthe AfIra! and Eiemenjary Man had been before the feparation a mitsgatior

of the Anguiflies of, fo far is Mans diflblution from contributing to a Foundation I

or Beginning of the Divine Birth. As it mav be conceived by noting, that tho' 1 \\

proper Soil and apt Seafon may fhoot a Muftard-feed iown unto a tall, large fia 1

ture : Yet the richeft Soil, concurring Elements, liberal Seafon, benign Aftra J

Influences with the Solar Rays uniting, tranfmutc not Tares into Wheat, Thiftle
;

into Fig-trees, nor Thorns into Vines. ! k

i I. But where the Soul like Flax only fmoketh with the Holy Fire, and the SouL I

- Fire is irradiated with ( true, tho' weak ) Divine Light, rightly directing the Ey#
ofthe Mind: Caufing the Will and Affections to prefs forward, mourning, fowl:

ing in tears, fmiting on the Breaft in Anguifh, heavinefs and good earneftnefS j th^n

dilfolution offuch a fincere beginning Pilgrim may be but as plucking up a Jhori

Hedge to make the way more acceflable, disburdening an over- laden Ship th

better to fecure the whole,the alighting from a froward, unbroken or tired Horfe

which will neither carry the Rider, nor can be carried by him. So unfuitable

«

Companion doth the Soul (begun to be regeneratej find his Body with the di

ftruftful cares, diffracting fears, worldly forrow, and hateful pollutions thereof

Andfoadverfeare the Maxims of the Senfual Man to thofeof the New, that the

are on terms of Hcftility j fo that ifwe live after the Flefli we {hall die, but if b

the Spirit we mortifie the deeds of the Body we fhall live. The Body's Vilenefs t

pointed at by that Statute in Mofes; that the Holy Anointing Oil was not to b

poured on Man's Flefh, tho' not only both the Altars, the Table, L^ger, all th

VefTels and Candlefticks, but alfo the very Tabernacle was to be anointed there

with.

ri. How much are we lefs provident than the Brutes, who know and ufe thei

feafon, the Stork, the Ant, <&c and under flattering Hopes of doing all at laft

neglect all forever j but when Harveft is come, begin to fow, regardlefs of wha
is written, To day ifyouwiH bear his voice, harden not your hearts. But befotted,lof

Man will prcmife himfelf that it is enough at death that the Priefllcan abfolveme

Others, to fay, I believe Chrift hath done all for me 5 or becaufe they acknowledg

that all are finners, inculge themfelves to be always fmners, neglecting the grea

End of their Creation and of Divine Patience, till the Creator is calling themfo

Accompt of His beav.fted Talents, as if- they would then work out their Salvatioify

when themfelves are paflive and unable to action, and the night come when n<

man can work.
Obj. 3. 13. But we are told, and that by fome who deteft the Roman Purg^

tory, that fomething may be done to compleat the perfection of leparate Souls at

ter their feparation from the Mortal Body ; who produce fcveral Texts out o

theOldTe:tament,andoutci the New, alfo out of the Apocryphal antiquity t<

point at it, or rather exprefly to confirm it ; as out of the Old, Veut.x6. 14. If*

£i. 1. Zecb.9. ii- »'2. cue of the New, Mattb. iz. 31. ^ Tim. 1. 18. 1 Pet. 3. i<

1 ?et. 4. '6. oat of the Antient Writings call'd Apocrypha, z E/<fw 7. 37* E£/e

- fafttct

-
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'.afitcus 7. 35. t McLccab^w 4?. Let us therefore poft-pane the firft flep to the

<ew Birth, tillaur bodily Letts be removed, when without the obftru&ions of

he Rebel Padipns ending with cutting of the Temporal Thread we be adapted

hereunto. '
*

f
) A- The Objection fuppofeth not that one who at reparation of the Soul from
; he Outward Body,aftef rejecting the Gofpel,being mfixt Enmity againft God,and
:he Kingdom of Resignation, is remediable ; nor luggefteth that he who foweth

limtelf a Tare, Thorn or Thiftie, fhall rife a Wheat Corn, Vine or Fig-tree j how
therefore may it feem incumbent on me to oppofe my felf to the dint of the

Texts produced ?

14. But-rather as the LordChrift in anfwer to the Queftion of the Difciples
;

(^Viltthou at this time reftore the Kingdom? ft is not for you to know the

imes and feafons which the Father keepeth in his own Power, but prophefieth

frnd chargeth on them on that occafton their immediate concern and bufinefs.

sHow much lefs is it for men to know what the operations ofFather, Son and Holy
mhoft will be in perfecting feparate Souls when out of the Circle of Time and
Seafons ?' ' For fo ftrong a Fort hath Satan built in mens refolute Self-wills, fo im-
oierceable are their Rocky Hearts, that like Leviathan, they laugh at the making of
:he Spear ; and as the Servants of Atheifttcal Benbadid, diligently catch every word
deeming tg favour their flattery of Impunity, that they may treafure up wrath by
impenitence more and more againft the day of wrath.

il 1 f . To thele am I fent with happy Tydings, that howfoever the Abyfs of Mercy
;iath winked at the faults of the days of Ignorance, yet now commandeth he all

imen every where to repent ; alfo with heavy Tydings, that if in this their day
:hey negled fb great Salvation, how (hall they efcape? Which Queftion none in

fe'Heaven, Earth or Hell anfwereth. Again, if they that finned againft Mofes Law
pied without Mercy, and it might feem the bottom of Mifery to die a mercilefs

[Oeath, of how much forer punishment mail they be thought worthy who have
trampled under foot the Son ofGod, and fblafphemoufly) counted the Blood of
|:rhe Covenant an unholy thing, and done defpite to the .

v piric of Grace? of how
brnuch forer punifhment is that Queftion, but which either is unanswerable, or
pwhich Eternity can only unfold?
;
'< 1 6. A murthered Body is the forrow and pity of the Country ; a Self-murthere r

;
their ihame and indignation, but the unknown number of wounded- Souls, and
ifelf- murthered Souls, are not regarded 5 tho'itftiall be more tolerable for Sodom
land Gomorrah than for fuch Gofpe!-Apofktesand Haters of Chrift. The malicious
sEnemy of Mankind (who wounds himfeif chat he may murther Souls, fo greatly

•'ae hatesMan) :draws into the Anguimes o: r
his Central Forms whole Harvefts of

;
; Reprobates ( in whom he hath no- true -R-igiat or Propriety) by his offering Baits

.'and Cheats f6r Food and Redities, while (woeto the World) themoft glorious,

igracioiusandadorableonlv 'ion ofthe only ; High'''God, whole we are by Abfolute
( Propriety, and whofe Love to Mankind was fo immenfe and uriiearchable, as that
*He njade Hi nfelf vile, and a Sacrifice, to who*r? He ofFereth Real, Higheft and
)• Eternal Bleffednefs 5 yet hath only the gleanings' of the Harveft or Vintage, while-

|

the World lieth in wickednefs, and their Pofterities approve of their laying, calling

tithe proud happy, and perpetuating the Black Art of Self-murther 3 like Fim
i
:

- haften greedily to catch the lame Bait wherewith others had been hookt : or Birds
P fpeed to be taken in an evil Net 3 fo throng Men to be ruined, reject the only Hope,
'precipitate into irreparable defperation. Other? feeming lefs obftihate, are as fata)

Foes' to themfelves, telling and flat-ering of tomorrow, while fuch futurities of
: fafety expofe them *b Fo >ls to periih to day, while Wifdom faith, To day if you
will hear his voice harden not your hearts, and that This is the accepted time, This

is

i8p
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is the ctay of Sa
1

.vatic. I e time of the coming of fobn the Baptift . was in the
year of fubilee, yec t! ei 1 (aijh he, The Axe is laid to the Root of the Tree.

: 17. Our. gracious Qey ififtnitelyoutrdoth, and out-bids all, to make us his and
reftore his Image in us 5 for in Man's Creation he did much more than for any or
allthevifibie creatures of the Oat-birth or third Principle: in his' Redemption
for reiioring the Divine Image, he did infinitely more for him than any or all the
inviiibie Creatures ot thefirft Principle, the Apoftate Angels, for whom 13 given
no Sacrifice nor Mediator : Alfo in Man's Confummacion, Perfection, Sealing and
Glorification and Preparation thereunto, is much mere done for him.than for the
Holy glorious Angers ("the Sons and Inhabitants (as mornin? Scars). of-the bright
Heaveny the Holy fecotjd Principle; for the Spirits of juft Men made perfect, the
general Aflembiy of the Church of the firft-born are Fellow-Citizens with the An-
gelical Worlds, and to lnare of the infinite Goodnefs of God as they, and alfo
have this more that they have had in the -ord their Head, the Bowels of infinite
Eardomng Mercy drawn out for them, which is peculiarly extended them and
treaiur'd up onl> in t.he Emmanuel or them.

18. This moft dear, boundlefs Goodnefs calls for the higheft and deepeft Con-
templation; 'tis fo profound, -fo large, fo adorable, fo admirable that neither can
the Earthen VefTel bear it, theSydenal Man find any thing whereunto his Bounty
may be likened, the Immortal Soul be properly faid to know it , for it n what paf-
feth Knowledge^ but the Soul is known by it as it is more or lets enlighten d there-
with, and Man's intellectual Spirit is fo far from throughly penetrating it, that
it only mines and flows by Influence and Reflection of if for it felf is- as a drop

:

of the Abyfs enb'ghten'd by a beam of the Eternal Sun, it burns and flames in the
felf-evidencingfplendor ofthat incomparable inexhaufiibie Treafure and excellent
Majefty. This poor vile hand -lyes >proftrate at the Footfiool of this Grace the
Elementary, andAflralMan, the Eternal Soul and. Spirit is herein fwallow'd up*
once and for ever.

Horn. 1 2. 1. *9- How reafonable, neceffary and natural was what our Apoftle faith, J befeeeb
you Brethren by the Mercies of Gol that ye prefentyour Bodies, a living Sicrific%koly y ac-

Hom 2
cepuble unto God. This is the Riches qfkhis goodnefs,- forbearance and long-fufferingr

'

to lead man to Repentance. There is a Promife that Men (hall fear the Lord and
his Goodnefs. Man's contempt of Bowels of infinite Mercy fnews him lefsf ratio-
nal than the Bruits , than the Infecls , who all iliew the defire of Self-defence

5

while herefufeth to be inielded from the greateft of horror , by the free good-
nefs pf his God.purchafedby his own Blood, with forrows aggravated to unex-
prefllble myfterioufnefs : yet is Man offered all at the cheap Priceof Acceptance,
and importunately befought.to open his Hand, Mouth and Heart ro receive Fardon
(from day to day, perhaps formany years,), kill in vain j whil'ft he rifeth early,
compaiTech Sea and Land with his Life in his hand, fweats, freezeth, bleeds, fre

wounds -his Confcience. and fells himfelf.,- What therefore can the account ot
fuch Rejecters of the Invitation to the Marriage Supper "be ? feeing to Ungratitude
is added Stubbornnefs, to that Defpitefulnefs, and confequently defperate Mad-^
nefs 5 being one, who having more done for him than for the Holy Angels, and
yet thus doth more againft the glorious Grace ofGod in Chrift by exalted Wicked-
nefs, than, the very Devils.

20. Behold this, and Blufli,ye Heavens, ye Sun and Stars, gather blacknefs, let
the Earth be mov^d j let the Stones of the Streets and Walls be Witneffes, let the
Brutes and Animals fluid amaz'd ; melt 3ye Rocks of Adamant, relent and h*gh,ye
Mountainspf Ice , let Marble and Pummice-floftes weep, come hither,: difcover
your inward Forms, ye favage Bears, cruel Tygers, Vultures and unnatural Vipers.
The Heavens, Sun and Stars were never Witnefs of the like Tragick Stupidity, for

had
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for had they feen the Angels that fell become De/ils,yet had they no: known them

t
fefufe Mercy freely, continually and importunately tendered 5 the moft brutifh

; Animals reject not , but greedily fnatch what they want 5 the Adamantine and
Marble-Rocks are all eafiiy diflblvable by their proper Separators and Difiblventsj

; the Mountains of Ice are as unwilling Captives j Bears, Tygers and Vultures are

not only kind and friendly to themfelves, but compaffiona..c -.;, ; jeir Yon:/ ; the

"Viper, rhough he destroys his Genicrix, yetfcems to doitct receflity to pre-

ferve its own Exiftence ; where therefoi e can be found fo cbdmare a thing as the

Impemtent H.'-artof Man? fo great a Mtnfer ? fo ferine a Brute ? fuch a Prodigy

_
of Ingratitude ? foimplacr.ble a Creature as the hardened obi j.e Sinner? No
;fuch Ingratitude and Cruelty can the Afhal World demenfua'e in the contrary

Wills of the Martial, Mercurial, and other crofs Confteilations, nor in the Ele-

mentary Offspring of them, nor all whofe Differences refult to '
; 1 rnony in the

Earth 01 Deferts, Air or Seas 5 no not in Hell, the dark Abyfsog Devils, no Sin-

ners againft fo great Mercies and means for Recovery, no Sinners againft a Re-
deemer, againfl the bleeding Love and Bowels of a Saviour there, but Iv'an; the
Devils are thole for whom nothing of Mercy is prepared. Oh therefore that Men
were wife, that they knew this, and would hear that their Souls might live, and
not fink into everlafting Indignation, Wrath, Tribulation and Anguiih , whocan
dwell with devouring Fire under the Wrath ofthe Lamb ?

Q.. 1 67. What is the Dying of a true Chtiftian ? What of him Vyeth ?

A. 1. The Dying here inquired is cali'd a Sleep3 which alludes to Adam , who
(not exerting his Power) became as one fainting, and fell into a deep Sleep, in

:
which time his Female Property was divided from him, and he {lumbered to the

i Unity of the Paradifical Life, and then was opened in him the divided flate, partly

(and but partly Paradifical ; for it wa3 a begun teclenfion into the Drvidings of
the Aftral Multiplicity : And by Eves and his Eating the Fruit of the third Princi-

,
pie loon wrought in them difmal Effeds 5 for he lived no longer according to the
Univerfal Will, but fet up a private Self-will as Law- maker, celling to Rule over

i the Aftral Powers he fell under them, and fo iadly as to be relieved , and colleft,

fupporr, and food from them given up to their contrary Properties, and became
i a Beaft as to his outward Body, the deadnefs of part whereof degraded himfo far

as to render him by his Bones, Skin and other infenfible Parts to the bafenefs of
Vegetative?, and all this not tranfient as are fome Affral Impreffions 5 but as a
ftrong Prifon out of which is no efcape but by demoliftiing the Walls and Fa-
brick. This is the defolate Wildernefs which was fignilied by the going of the

l the Lord Jefusoutof Canaan into the Wildernefs to be there Forty days tempted
: of the Devil after Faffing.

2. Thus may a glimpfe be feen what Adam's Sleep, and after that his Fall intro-
duced. It chang'd his firft Principle by darkning the Divine Eye of his fecond

ii from great Power and active Vigor, fuch as is that of the mighty Angels , into
Difcord, Rage, Envy, Fury, &c. and it chang'd his third Principle from fo great
Purity, Tranfparency and Aptitude to have done Eternally the Offices of his great-
Soul and Divine Spirit into a grofs obfcene :filthy, palpable, feeble,fickly, beftial,

perifhing Carcafs,or Sack of Worms.
3. Now when the Sun of Righteoufnefs defcends into this dark Dungeon, he

more or lefs, according to the growth of the Regenerate Child, by his pure meek
Spirit appeafeth the Diforders of the Soul and hallowethit, directing, correcting
and confirming a refolved will to obey as (imply as a little Child, and toperfevere
*s aftrong Man in Cfrriff, by which the Internal Man is in great part made God's

B b Child
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Child and Image, reaching toward the Love -flame, prefTing ftrongfy thitherward,
and groans to be with the Lord

,
out ff ill is the Body as little affected as the Bark of

a Tree with the Virtue of fheFruit,or as a Candleftick with theluftre ofthe Taper,
or as the Earth with the Aftral Vertue routing the Principles of Sulphur and Mer-
cury m the faUne Spirit in and through it.

4. What can be done with this Body? Tf it were pcflib'e to affect it foas the
Eaft-India Nut-tree doth, that the Mercurial Vertue arifmg with Sulphur into a
Nutmeg on a Clove for the Stud, the Bark fhould be a Cinnamon, it were iome-
whatj but our Carcafs is as fenfclefe of the inward Man's Divine Work, as the
Bxme is of the Refpondence and Intercourie the Spirits have through the Arteries

and venal Channels,or as the Beads Hide is of the Aff.ral Impulfes moving the Ani-
mal. Therefore it muft like a Husk {hell off, an&she Natural Body as a Grain of
Wheat be fowcd into the Elements, whence it derived, as the Corn into the Earth
and die before it can increafe and rife a ipiritual Body.

$. Thus dieth the Elementary part of the true Christian. How dieth the Wile-
Man ? as the Fool, returning into the Mouth whence it was fpoken- The Aflral

Body alfo rather difappear-s than dies, but being diflblvcd from the ancient Obli-
gations to the beftial Body, it may remain at the Will of the Noble Soul to be its

Chariot, wherewith (as a Medium) it fometimes doth vouchfafe a loving Vint
to his dear Chriftian Friend, yet in the Body : but moil eafiiy when fuch a one
fleepeth as to the Elementary Man , and feeth, heareth and toucheth with his

AftralMan5 for then may the precious feparate Soul (ifitdeuresk) as familiarly

have access and converfe with his dear Friend or Brother, as two Men of one Lan-
. guage may,and this hath been and may be to thegreat Satisfaction and Edification

of the furviving Chnftian. though not frequently, becaufeof Mens unworthinefs,
or for fear ofImpoftures, and efpecially becaufe the Lord only is abundantly and
infinitely all-fufficient by his own Omnipotence and Omniprefence.

6. As Adam flept to the Holy Paradifical Virgin ftate, and awaked to the beftial

World's Adulterous ftate : fo the true Chriftian's Death is a fleeping to that fleep

of his, vi%. The filthy, fkkly, cumbring, prophane, Elementary Life , and an
awaking to the pure, holy, triumphant, dear, fweet child- 1 ike, angelical, Endlefs
Life j it transfers him out of the howling Wildernefs of Temptation into Eternal
Canaan : out of a Dungeon into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God : out
of the Turbo, of perplexing Multiplicity and reliefs wreftling of contrary Pro-

perties, into the equal Temperature and Calm harmonious complete Unity, the

private Self being extinct he entreth the Univerfal facred Freedom of the Lord's
Redeemed ones.

Qi. 168. What k the Dying of the mc\ed, in that it is called an Eternal Vying ?

A. 1. It hath been often inculcated in thsfe writings , that all Men are in all

the three Principles of one Blood, but their difference is . notorious 5 for though
they are aimoft the fame in their firft and third Principles, and much what alike

([though not without great diftance of degrees) in their fecond Principle, yet here

is the immenfe difference, thatinfome their tecond Principle, like the Hode of
Saul impairs and gradually (as it were infeniibly) extinguifbeth to a difrnal biack-

nefs to be felt at length, and in others the Regeneration calmly (yet with irre-

fij&ible fweet force; more and morecpens that Principle^ which as the Houfe of
JfavTd improves and flourjlhethT
HE From~thele dear Children, if their Progrefs hath been Crown'd with Perfeve-

rance their third Principle, is like Tralna^d dufty Rubbifh feat ter'd about a firm

(^ built Structure fully finifhed, which Death like an impetuous Storm with rapid

Motion

i
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Motion difperfeth : or as a mounting Torrcat of Water violently bears away,

leaving the Fabrick unconcern\i 5 But the third Principle is to the other his Forti e f

s,

Confiderce, Retreat, Refuse, Reft," Joy, Hope, Treafure and his all 5 therefore %
Death at once furorizing hircuand (hatching that away, he and it perifh together,

his only home falleth for want of Foundation, the Cittern he hath hewn is broken,

having no Water in it, nor can hold it if any were entrufted thereinto, wrncn

fliews the fault to be in the very bottom, elfe it might hold fon:e Water , but the

truth is. it hath no, bottom at all TheWorld to the one., is either as it is to feme

aPageantry, a Comedy, a Feather in his Cap, or as to others, or to him at other

times j his Burthen, Snare, p^aceof Tentarion,- Care , Sorrow , cccahcn of Sin,

Shame and'Punifliment, his place ofEde, and- at belt, morecrlefs, his Dalilab,

and many a Groan k cofts him vvhcleHome and Treafure is elfewhere.

-
3. But to the finking Man it is his Harlot, his Leaden Weight or Miiftone, his

Idol, his only Heaven, and though he fees it difappearing and vanifhing, it being

his folc Attractive, he hugs it, courts it, lives for it, dies for it, and dies Eternally

for it. That which is the Quintefl-nce of Tragedies is his only Comedy ,
nor can

it be otherwife ; for neither^ hath he airy thing elfe, fees, loves, knows nor longs

for any thing beyond it, but ever looks on all Futurities through the Giafs mads

of Materials here. He would have endHs Stores obtain d to fetiate his lniariable

Covetoufnefs:, a boundlefs Hominion to gratifie his proud Lufts, vaft Power to

execute his Revenge and Malice, that all Creatures might be Inftruments, and if

he could, the Creator too might contribute to his Will of raging Fury.

4. From which Root it is that the mo# abject People, becaule they cannot rend

in pieces all they impotently hate, will not fail to imprecate and caufeleily Curfe,

which extends moitly to Image in their own Souls, only the Model of Hell,

though fometimes it touchesb the Tincture by the MugU exalted (yet in the dark

Impreflion of it) and fo reacheth both in the inward World, and in the fliadbw of

it the outward Principle, unto fuch Perfons and Things as are fubjed, and ftandas

a Harmony with the Impreflion themfelves are of. that is, within the reach of their

Chain: Hence dark Witchcraft fpringeth.

f. Now when thofe fallfhort of the fubjeft , they level at, every fuch falleth

out with himfelf 5 for his Eternity is a continual greedy defireof what can never

be had, accompanied with like conftant defpatr of obtaining it ,
producing confe-

quently a perpetual Rotation ofRage and Fury, all which like the parts of a Wheel

fliut him up at the Nave or Centre thereof immoveably, unalterably. A glimpfe

whereof is, when Men in this World are arraigned by the Out-cries ofguilty Con-

fidences let loofe upon them.
6. Thus is it with the dying of the Wicked, who fall into the Central implaca-

ble Forms of the firft Principle,and the God of Life (dwelling in the infinite Light

and Glory of the all- comprehending fecond Principle) being for ever withdrawn

to the diftance of a whole Principle from them, becaufe the Darknefs compre-

hendethhim not , that Life of theirs muft needs be an Eternal Dying, and they

be kill'd in their own Houfe , as for a figure Jjhbojbetb the Son of Saul was. And 2 $m. 4. 7I

as the fleep of the Holy Children is the Death of their Difeafe, fo the Dying of the

other is the Life of their Difeafe, and the total Privation, extinguifhing or exter-

mination of the (lender Remainders of their Health. This Life is a Sicknefs to
,

both, only the one feels it to be fo, the other isinfenfible of it, and the paifing

hence is to the one a forgettingof the ficknefs and forrow here, and to the other

an awakening to the- fick frame , whereof here he had na Sence or right Appre-
k

henfion.

Q. 169. Wbitbergoeththe Soul trim it panetb from th B&dy, be it Bleffd er mrf
B b 2 A. $q
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the 177 IheofophkkQieftioM>'Anfi»ered.
A. So evident is this in the Anfwers of the *i. 23,24, and 2^ of •£ Bebmeu's

Book of the Forty Queftions, and in other parts of his Divine Self-Evidencing
Writings. Alfo in the Anfwer of the 166 Queftion particularly in the 9th Vcrfei
and elfewhere in thefe Anfwers, that it is here wholly forborn.

Q. 170. What are the Doings and. Life of Souls till the laft Judgment Day ?

A. 1. The Anfwerof the iith ofJacob Bebmen's Forty Queftions of the .foul is
totally a Solution of this queftion 5 fomething alfo concerning it is in theAnfwer
ofthe 166 oftheprelent Queftions, which if accurately infpecled, might lead the
Enquirer to the Summit of his Defires. But this Queftion retraining to the time
prefent, as to the Doings of feparate Souls in that Hate, without the outward Bo-
dy (imply considered, without either Retrofpeft to their paffed ftate, or Profped
to their Futurities (although the Hebrew admit no Prefent Tenfe) yet thusab-
ftraftedly divefted of paft and to come as far as is poflible, fomething may be told
only by way of Reprefentation in fome low Similitudes, pertinent hereunto , for
hardly otherwife can the dull Realon penetrate fuch a Secret, or the enliehtned
Mind either.

:
1. i

. The Reapers cut down Wheat not fully ripe, and Tares green, the keep-
ing of both fome time may prepare them, one for good ufe, the other to be fcat-
ter'd by the Fan 5 but the folar Spirit in the unripe Wheat , and Martial Spirit in
the Tares fleep not, but proceed to conquer the adverfe Properties, and mature
the Mafsor Territory whereof they are Regents. 2. There are two Trees Fell'd,
the one for Timber for curious Ufes, the other a knotty unfound one for Fuel

:

the lying of them both a while, makes as well the one as the other, more fit for
their feveral contrary ufes. 3 . If this Life be a Seed-time and Heaven the Harveft
there interpafleth fome time which is a patient waiting time. 4. If this Life be
the Tranfgrefling time, the Night of Violence and committing Fafts> and the Lake
of Fire be the Execution, there ufeth to pafs fome Occurrences requiring Delibe-
ration between the Facl: and Judgment, as between the Facl: and Execution or Re-
compense for the Facl. 5. If this Life be a time of Sacrifice, and the glorious
Kingdom the returns of God to thofe Petitions, which is the time of the reftitu-
tion of all things : the Sacrificers muft allow fome time of waiting at, or under
the Altar for the returns of thofe Sacrifices-

3 • But from all thefe it follows not, but the ftate of the Perfeft may be exceed-
ingly Good and greatly Blefled, though when they fhall put on their new Gar-
ments it {hall bebeft ofall 5 for that is the time of the refutation of all thing?,
nor doth it follow but in that very ftate there will be degrees of Flappineis, accor-
ding to the degrees of their pafling into the fifth Form (where is the opening of
the Divine Power-world^) as there are of Stars in Glory : Neither alfo doth it fol-
low, that the ftate of the accurfed is capable of mitigation ; fcr their eftate is not
fo bad, but that it is capable of being more wretched, yet not of being more tole-
rable, and yet 'tis fo Dark as admits not the ieaft glance ofLight, as even in this
Life they grow actually more and more Vile: So inthatftate^ though it be the
worft. they ever knew, yet ftill pofteth it oh without ftop. recoil or'reipice, ever,
hurrying them on towards theTempeft of Eternal fiercenefs.

4* Here is the Antipodes to the black Fiction of Atheifts and Sadduces, who-
would make themielves believe that the whole inward Man is Mortal and annihi-
Iable ; fuch who not only judge themfelves unworthy of Eternal Life, but inca-
pable of Eternal Exiftence, while they grant it to this Mafs of Crumbling Earth
and Mortal Water 3 and are foextreamly degenerated from the Diviine Image
Mian was ennobled with, that, as their outward Life extends not to that length,

zCtinty
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;:i#ivity and occult Excellencies ofmany Brutes, as Beafls, little Animals andfome
>3irds, fo the infatuated Atheitfs would that their Souls and Spirits might alfo run
,:he fame Fate, and be as tranfient as the vileftof Infects. Here is alfo Diame-
rical oppofinon to others , who fay, the whole inward Man is fellow Prifoner
vith the beftial Flefli till the general Refurrection ; but the Anfwers of the two
mmediately preceding Queflions fhew what of the BlefTed fleepeth, and what of
he Wicked is Arretted by the King of Terrors. And for farther Anfwer hereunto,
ce the Anfwer to the 22th ofthe 40 QueftionsofSF- Bebmen, of the Soul.

S. The Doings of Souls till the laft Judgment may fland here in the very words
>fthe Book of Extracts, (wj.) " They all (meaning the Holy Souls) abound with
'great inward Joy, and wait to put on their bright, fair, new Body out of the

i

' old, their Joy and Hope is different as Labourers Expectations are j who at the
!

End of the Week receive every one according to their degrees ofLabour and Dili-
H'gence. Thofe who have put on Chrift's Body here, areas one, who having
* overcome his Enemies in Fight, reprcfents the Victory before his King, who re-
:

;

ceives him with great Joy and Honour. The Expectation of the wicked Soul, is.

i as an imprifon'd, condemn'd Malefactor, mil liftening when any thing ftirs, and.

;
the Executioner comes 5 all their paffed Wickednefs ftands before them in fuch

" different Aggravations as they had here.

Q.- 171 . Whit h the laft Judgment, how is it Effettei ?

A. 1. That there fhall be fuch a great general final Day ofJudgment grates on
ne Ears of Atheifts, but againft them the very Devils will rife in Judgment : but
-thers there are who would be accounted more religious than many, who fhut up
nemfelves from the acknowledgment of that Judgment Day , and though they
re not practically Atheifts who put the Evil Day from them, yet do thefe raze it
ut of their Intellect, retraining the Judgment Day of God to his declaring for,
ragainftusand our actions here cnlv, during this our Pilgrimages all, intheir-
udgment, is the Judgment before Death or Refurrection. To whom may be
tid, that as they whqlaid the Refurredion is part already, did thereby overthrow
ae Faith of fome , fo they that fay the Great Day ofJudgment is pair already,
ndermine the Faith of many, overthrow the Faith of fome, and direct their force
gainft Truth it felf, whereon is founded all true Faith which is well founded.
2. It is true thatChrift in the Light of our Life is from from Age to Age, -and

>r ever, till Ages ceafe, a Judge in the fain Humanity, fpeaking by his living Word
1 the Confciences, and written Teftimony in the Intellect and Memory, being the
'ordsof bis Prophets and Holy ones, and evidence of our rightly informedBre-
iren and Fellow-Members in our Ears 5 by his being a fwift Witnefs, by ievere
lfirations before our Eyea^- alfo by Eminent gracious Providences 5 and in the
reation, the Earth, Elements and Creatures, to our other Senfes, wherein may

!

e read frowns and fmiles varioufly difpenfed, which are perpetuated in their Sea-
ms as iong as Sin is perpetrated unto all reclaimable Tranfgreffors 5 this God doth
7 his Stars who have a Voice which every Nation hears, for with them the Pfal- pfd i 10 2
lift faith, he Preacheth by them, and by them both judgeth and fighteth.

l 3

3. Again, t.,e Lord teacheth us to judge our felves , which is every ones part*
ut not to judge others, for Man's Judgment muft be retrained to things, not ex-uded to Perions from which w- arc warn'd and csution'd : yet are Men very pro-
snie, aptand fliarp to the latter, but very averfe, partial and flack to the former.

;

terrjudge Men, which is to be noted both after the dark and light Worlds Im-
reiiions

j after the dark thus , the four Anguifhes compofing the firft Principle
agc.cach other y thence is it that from the Aftringency the Covetous judgeth and,

is
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is judged by the Prodigal; again, the Covetous as he-is a Self- lover, and fo is timo-
rous, judgeth and is reproached by the rafli fiery furious one ; again, the Covetous
as he is drawn (ftumeleil/) to bofe fawning ways for profit fake, judgeth an i is

judged by the haughty Proud one : Again, the infatiable Tbirft of heaping up,
taking from the covetous mind his reft, renders him the trouble of his cwn Life:

Houie and Cohabiters, yet prompts him to .judge the contrary inclination for
floth and dronilhnefs, while that other judgeth. him fo wretchedly flaviffi, that he
diftrufteth (almoft) his own hands to hoard up his Idols : And fo of the reft of the
Properties refembling the Bursters cf Babel.

4. But God hath given all Judgment to his Son ; fome glimmerings of His In-

finite Glory are found in them whole four Forms generate the fifth ; for in '.he

meek Refignation arifing to the Divine Love-fire and Pure Breathings directed by
Heavenly Light, Judgment proceedeth toward Victory. And it is reprefented by
the fifth Letter in the Hebrew Alphabet, which is only as an afpiratioa or breath-

1

ing from within outwardly; conforming exactly in that refpect tot the Language
of Nature, ftanding united to That of the New Nature ; for the firth Form prp-i

ducmg the fecond Birth, and being produced by it, leads the Creature to the giving'

upitsallin.aflameofLovein Jefus, Chrift to the Father, which flame he feels;

blown up By the Holy Ghoft.

V- Thus we have feen what God's judging in This m'ixt World is,alfo what Man's;

judging here ig, according to the Dark World's aecufing dividing Properties., and;

alio what ManVjudging is according to the little part of the Light World we fhafe
of here; by which it is evident that all this is* to That day of days, as a blinking

Candle is to the Sun it le'.f. Such was the report Pml gave of That day, as made
Felix tremble, tho' an Infidel ; for, as it hathbeen elfewhere noted, tho

1

fome have
laught at the Doctrine of the Refurfection, none have been fo fool-hardy and mad
as to flight the report of the General Judgment. Enoch the feventh»from Aixm^
figuring the end, of the fix working days or Properties, and by his Tranflation and
Son MetbufkUb, the entring on Eternity, prophefied ofThis day ; all the Prophets,

Apoftles and Holy one3 confirm it; Chrift the Judge himfelf preacht It, vqith the
order, manner, and particularities of it^: The Devils knew it,and therefore argued,
Art thou come to torment m before our tiqte ? _y

6. He that would fay what That great,Judgment is, can never do yNsfat by par-

fels, and then alfo cannot ftretch beyond the fphereofhis own activity; andwhat
if it be faid, an Angel ca%do but fo^fcere he to fpeak it « for all Eternal Creatures,

live either in the holy or p'raphane Worlds, or in both. They that live in the Light-

World, as fir as they f^ the CeTftfe ofthe Dark-World in themfelves, may fpeak*

and no farther; vi% not what That DarkneLs is in.atfcfers, or what the perplexed
Hellifh Charms, Cheatk . and Intricacies are ; for the Holy ones live far above
them, and r.h£-Bactle managed by Micbuel^pd his Angels againft the Dragon and
his, is not with the Dragons Weapons, bud with the qjrite contrary. As bright

Torches fight with black Vapours, or th$ ftarry Region with oppofing Exhala-
tions.

7. We muft come then to confider them who live in both Dark and Light,

making a third Principle by their mixed production, and in them may be found
the figure of an Umpire or Interpreter. As he who readstwo Languages can tell

him who know? neither, what is written in both, if he hath the Tongue alfo That
third perfon is of. Thus was it the firft AUm could give names to all Creatures

;

for he had the Properties of them all in himfelf, either according to the Forms
of his firft Principle, or according to the Aftral. Powers of his third ; wherein he
was infallible, having the fplcndor of the fecond for his Guide ; but his departure

from his Pure State degraded him of the Judicatory, as a man is deprived in the

night
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night ofthe view ofwhat the Sun priviledged him with, or as one immured in a
dark Cavern fees net what a lofty Mountain gave htm profpeel of, or as Nebti-

cbadnenar ceafed as to Royalty when he had only aEeafts heart.

8. And ta this State all Addkms poderity find them elves (ai of themfelvesj ig-

norant of the Creator, and therefore alfo Mra-ngers to themf; :vcs, and rightly

knowing nothing. Therefore the Son ofthe Virgin, that he might be the Light of
-the World, brought again the Virgin Image into the Humanity, openeth the pure

j

Eye, and gives fuch a proportion of difcriminating Wifdom as our hunger adapts
»ad capacitates tfs for in the Regeneration ; hence it's written, the Spiritual Man

[
iudgeth all things, but he himfelf is judged of no man. But to which of the

j: Angels hath God faid at any time, Be thou a Judge ? Thofe glorious and mighty

[
Agents are Princes in one only Principle 5 vi\. the Holy Divine One. not in the
firft, nor third, tho'fome of them are enthroned according to the Holy Impref-
;fion of Potence in the firftj and others have the Dominion according to the Infi-

nite Variety of the third Principle, But all breath only the Air of the fecond, yet
-.are neither the one Hierarchy, or the other Judges of Men or Devils : "While yet
the Lord faith of his Twelve, they fkould fit on twelve Thrones judging the twelve
^Tribes; and our Apoftle faith, Know younottha 1

: we lhali judge Angels j (yi\)
iEvil Angels ?

9- Now to fay how this Judgment isef£.<fted : It's anfwered, 1. The Principles

;and Properties are all wide open unto the fecond Aiim\ for out of them He
'created every World, as w ithout Him was not any thing made that wasmade.and
vthis as Heisthe Son of God,before whom all Worlds and Individuals drawing Air,
-and living of, in or from either Principle or Property fhall fland at Thatday, and
ever did as open as a City on a Hill, 2. The Principle and Properties are all re-

gally in Him as Heisthe Son of J^an, and His throughly penetrating them is a
1.conference of His perfeclknowjp.Himfelf,Hisown Heavenly Humanity. 3. The
,- Principles and Properties will tjellfThat day known to each other, as well as each
tto its felf. Now is the Dark World much hidden from the Light World, and the
flight wholly incomprehenfible to the Dark. Nov/ alfo the Hellifh and Heavenly
a Principles are under a difguife, fo that men catch at the Bait of the Dark World,
.and efchew and flie the crofs leading to the Holy World : The Treafures of Egypt
weigh down the Reproach of Chrift. But then fhall the Principles- and the
•Good and Evil of the Properties be fo open to the Holy Children, that they may
) penetrate and contemplate the Wrath Kingdom, without being impreffid, incited
ior impofed <ponby it, and they fhall view, contemn, feern and judge the fixe
-Enmity of thefe burning in the Wrath of the Dark Central Fire, Then alfo the
Love flamo4of the Holy Vn#tf' Souls united to their raifed glorified Bodies, fhall
'be fc> evident to the Vaf^rffjrf the inimi:itious World, as may fully convince
ethem to their eternal anguifh and frame what kind of Birth- right, Glory, Feli-

ro. But what need more to convince ofthe Truth"that there muff, be fuch a day,
tOrtofhew the order how it is effected, feeing the Holy Scriptures abound with
Accounts of This Jud^me- t which is fpoken of; where it is cali'd a fearful looking
for ofJudgment. Again, the Judgment was fet, &c. -may have boldnefs in the
day of Judgment, Htb- 10 27. mn. 7. icr.^rv. 1 fob. 4. 17. Mat. n. 22. % Pet. 2. 9.
Rem. 14. 10. i Pet. z. 3. Alfo fee the Anfwer of jf. B. to the 30th of the
Queftions concerning the Soul, and the 27th Chapter ofthe three Principles.
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' Q, 171. HtfW « *Jfe RefurreZlion of the dead effected ? WW r//e »ft ^« ?

A. 1. It may juftly be complained that reading isoppreft with excefs of enlar^-"
cd Writings being therein as unfuccefsfully tranfgreffive as the hopes of the Hypo-
crite to be heard for his much fpeakmg It therefore feeme more fuitable to the
ihortnefs of Mans Life, ftraitnefs of his leifure, difeompofure of his Spirits, fecble-
nefs of his penetrating faculty and wsaknefs of his retention, to avoid 'all vain
repetitions, and commend the r-eperufal of things once read as the moft ready
rather than to new ihape (many ways ) that which is but one thing and on'e*
done already. In e rder therefore to the clearing of this Anfwer let it be ccnfider-
ed, what Adam-was before his Fail, which isdifcouried in the 45: Anfwer. Next
what dire Effects that Fall ofhis had, treated of in the 69 Aefwer. Again what
Mans Death and Refurredion is, as in the 6th verle of the m Anfwer And
what Mans fain State, Death, Chrifts Refurreftton and raifing of Man, and what
oi himriieth, are, which is the fubftance ofthe whole 16 verfes of the 134 An-
fwer. So that the Anfwer is made, before this Queftion comes in its Order here
to be conndcred.

2. Yet becaufe I dare not difmifs this important Doftrme being fo much oppo-
sed even at this very day

, not only by many Hellifh Atheifts transforming them-
lelves into Brutiih Animals, but not underftcod by fome pretending to be nfen
with Chrift, and guided by his Light within them. Let it beobferved- by fuch
who wilfully oppofe, or not regarded, at their Peril: And for satisfaction of fuch
whoare willing to know the truth, vi\. That Chrift had a true Natural Humane
Body of Flefh and Blood from Mary. Heb. 2. 24. Forafmuch then as the Chiliren
an[partaker* of Fltjh and Blood, he alfo himfelf li\ewife took part of the fame> that
tbrougb Death he might defray him that had the power of Death, which is the De-
vil.

C^ 3, "But 'u it ask? how is this Body and Humane Soul the fame of ours ? It's anfwer'd,

^V
B^nyofConcefrion

'
that it was fo far other than ours as it had the Holy

Ghoftinftead ofMans Mafculine Seed. 2. Yet took he (as the above Text with
many others plainly tell us) part ofour Flefh and Blood, and fo was our Brother,
that is luch as tue Children had part of, were of, or are partakers of, and this is
alio ours ofwhat Nation foever we are, for it is written, A6ts 17. 16, God hath
made ofone Blood all Nations of Men to dwell on the Face of the Earth.

Q. 4. Isitas1(dwhat of this was raifed again) It's Anfwer'd all of it; for the
Women, and after that the Difciple whom Jefus loved, and Peter faw, there- was
nothing left in the Sepulchre after the Refurreftion but the Linnen Cloaths where-
in he had been wrapped.

Q. 5- May it be fully fo with other Bodies} Anfwer, Matth. 27. 52, 53. And the
Graves were opened, and many Bo lies of Saints whichJlept arofe and came out of their
Graves after his Refurreftion, and went into the Holy City, and appeared unto many. And
it muft be remembred that it fhall be fo withours at the laft day, it was the Faith
ofMartha who faith unto him, fohn 11. 24. I know that my Brother fhall rife again
inthe Refmrecltonatthe laflday.

Q. 6. Mayitnotbecthermfewithusi our Bodies mufi putrife, and the Incorruptible
only rife? Anfwer, our Apoftle faith, iCor. 15-. 73. Our Mortal flnU put on Immor-
tality, and our Corruptible fhall put on Incorruption, and all this as a conference of Ckrijis
Death and Burial according to the Scriptures, alfo of his rifing again; and after his ri-

fing again was feen of Cevhzs* then of the Twelve, after that of above five hundred Bre-
thren at once, 1 Cor. 1 5. 3, 4, j-, 6.

& $. A. Q; 7. shall it be a RefumStion of all} Anfwer, The Lord faith, Marvel not at

thUs
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this, for the hour is coming in the -which all that are in the Graves fbaU hear his voice,

and fhaU come forth, they that have done good to the Refurrection of Life., and they that

have done evil unto the Refurreftion of Damnation. Let it therefore no longer be

charged juftly on us as formerly on the Jewifli Rabbies^ lbit we en, not faming the

Scriptures nor the power of God. iThef. 4. 14, 15". If we believe that tfefus died and

^rofe again, evenfo them alfo which Jleep, &c.

Q^ 8. How is it effected? Anfwer, As Lazarus was raifed. That voice which -Rev. 20. 5-,

gave Being to all call'd him up, and that voice (hall call all up, every one in his

own Order. May it never be faid of us as of the Jews, Becaufe they faew not him,

nor jet the voices of the Prophets which are read every Sabbath day, they have fulfilled

them in condemning him. So may it not be faid now, Becaufe they confult notfrequent-

ly, nor heedfuUy regard, nor will unierftandthe holy Words andWritings of the Lord, hk
Apofiles, &c which they may daily read, theyyet fit down with x confufed Notion of this

great Dcffrine, and bury their drowfie Intellect, fome with dark Heathenijh Maxims be-

getting Atheifm in Judgment and Praftice, a degree worfe than Devils.

9. Other fome there are having a glimpfeof a true Light wherewith they think

themfelves rich, and to have need ofnothing, and there {hut it and themfelves

up, without proving it by fcarching like the Bereans, and without improving it

by trimming their Lamps : But not imploying themfelves in the Lords methods, do
obfeure or bury their Talent, andfo by degrees let their foolifli Heart be darken-

ed, not only in this but in many other of the plain and precious Truths of the

Kingdom of God ; which great evil and defection is (as ever heretofore in all

Other forms) accompanied with (harp Cenfures of others, and peremptory un-
warranted Injunctions of their own Reafon. Whereas the more we approach the

Divine Life, the more comprehensive is that Soul, the more ready to bear and
forbear, to do and fuffer, to become all or any thing to all, that it may beget of
that meek Spirit in others, to be fwift to hear, to have an open naked Breail

whereon it begs the Lord Jefus to write his whole Pleafure, is fo vile in his owr*
abfurd Judgment that is eafily induced to think highly of others.

Q. 173. How doth thk Worldpafs away or vanijh ? And what doth remain thereof af~

1 terwari}

A* 1. To fome this Queftion may feem only curious, and to others fo occult as

if incognifcible, to a third fort, fuch, asifpofTibletoberefolv'd, were ncedlefs s

becaufe it fruitlefly anticipates ( fay they) the thing which in its feafon (hall de-

tnonftrate itfelf. But on ferious mature infpection it is found poflible, important,

and greatly neceflary to be known and believed.
2. It is faid that when CortU with a Brigade of Spanidi Horfe and Infantry In-

vaded the Weft Indies., and had charged them of the Republick ofTlaxcallan, upon
the Fall of any Spaniard either Man or Horfe, care was taken fo to bury them that

. the Americans might not know it, which made themdefpair of withftanding fuch,

whom they thence concluded to be Immortal. Thus not to difcover the end of
this prefent World (which the dark World and the Prince of it would conceal)

were toiniiauateas ifit were indiflbluble and confequently uncreated, and foBru-
tiflbly to introduce Atheifm; and Atheifm is that fatal Evil, which may be juilly

accounted the worft of Errors of the worfl of Men-
3. But this World had a beginning, and (hall have an end, as it is written,

Pfal. 102. 25, z6. Ofoldjhou haft laid the foundation of the Earth ; and the Heavens ere

the wor^s of thy hand, they full perifh, Sec. They all fhaU -wax old as doth a Gar-
ment, Sic. Heb. 1. 10, 11,12. And tho' no Hiflory fcarcely records aay who
mock'd at the coming of the Lord, yet is it Prophesied, t Pet. 3.3,4. That in the

Cc ' laft
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lafl days Scoffers jball come ( even at that which will then be at the Door) foi*g
y

Where x the promise of bu coming ? &c. For fuch Mens Luits Biafs them to abufe

Gods long-fuftering, ver. 9- Who is not wilting that ary jhould perijh, but that all

Jhould come to Repentance, E^efc. 18.31,32. 2 Peu 210. And k is toid us how this

World fhali pais away, vi%. 1. Unexpectedly as a Thief, 2. Suddenly, in the

Night, 3. Violently, with a great noife- 4- Hniverfaliy, the Heavens, Earth

and Elements. 5. Irreparably, The Elements jhatt melt veiihfervent beat, theEmh
be burnt up, and. that the Heavens being or. Firejhzll be diffolved, ver. ia. And this

tremendousTrurh is not only really and laterally, but demonstrably fo.

4. TothefecondpartoftheOueftion, vi^. what remaineth thereof afterward,

fee the Anfwer ofthe 3athQudlion ofthe 40 QuefHons of the Soul, and the x?

Chap- of the three Principles ver.6 and ver. 20,

But to fpeak yet farther on this latter part, what - remains of it [the World]
afterward, vi\. after diffolution ofthe prefent frame or fafhion? I muft feem,

and bur feem to digreis ; which tho' to fome it be obfeure, will be plain to the

Mind initiated into and irradiated with the Theofophick Wifdom. The Out-birth

is the Figure ofthe two Eternal Worlds or Principles, having all the Properties ac-

cording to the two different contrary Imprefl*0!;s:And this Out-birth in the Womb
ofthe Eternal Myftery, was by the earned Magick longing and will originated,

which will is as the Voice or Mouth 6f the great Myftery, and the properties are

asthelnftruments or Fingers of the creating word; the firfr, vi\ the Voice is,

the Father, Soveratgn or Lord ofthe Separator or Father ofNature; and the lat-

ter, w£ the Properties, are his Limbs or Members, working by the- Aftral Pow-

crsfor Generation of all the Creatures ofthe Out-birth.

5. This Father of the external Nature cr Outward World ( invigorated by the,

might of the Properties) hath ability unweariedly to work univerfally in and
;

through the whole Out- birth, and being the Image of the firftborn of every.

Creature ( who ftandeth incomprehenfibly in the Eternal Rooting Powers) this,

his Imageand Servant is innobled withfuch energy as both reform and animate the,

productions of the whole Out- birth, yet who will be fofoolifh as to take him ei-

ther to be the Firft-born Son of God, or the Father which is m Heaven whom,
the Son teacheth us to direct our Prayer to as the Object ofall Adoration, or the

I

Holy Infinite third Perfon or SubfifterKe, tho' his Office is in the third Prir -ciple,,

Ibut is a Creature potently furnifhed and forcified to f; amp, engrave, delineate and;

Hiadow Living Images of the two Inward Worlds ; And hath the Seals and Ma-

gical impreffes, but not the Eternal, Holy, Incomprehenfible Mdgia j for that

the Divine Virgin of Wifdom is a Poffeflfor of, generating the real Worlds them-

felves for ever, whereof this is only the figure.

6. And this Father ofNature cail'd by fome the Soul of the outward Univerfe

hath a Tincture under his difpenfation, fuch as of which the Out- birth is capable to

be enriched with : And this alfo ofboth Impreffions, vi^. of the light and dark

Worlds Figures, but it hath not the holy, meek, divine Tincture; for that the

Divine SotbU the Virgin of Wifdom is glorified with. But the Tincture and Ma~

gU which the Father of Nature is distributer of, is yet fo noble as to be holy in

the holy VefTels, but not 10 fixed and compleat as to hallow unholy Veffels , but fo

flexible as is vitiated into a falfe Magix and counterfeit Tincture, and fo applicable

tothelmpofbres of Evil Angels, and their Humane VaflaJs that they ( to their

Sternal Damnation) may and do prophanely abufe and profiitute this Tincture

and Magia.

7. Thus what the Virgin of Gods Wifdom is in the Heavenly Birth to the An-

gelical World3 and other Paradifical Inhabitants, fuch is this Father of Nature in

tflS
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J

the Out-birth, and not only the two Eternal Worlds have their Fieures and man?
feii Portraitures in this but the very holy creating Word and Virgin of Wtfdom

; ( ofwitch no vifiolefigurecan be ) hath above all this grand Separator orfS
;

of the External Nature for it's plain audible Herauld,immediateTubffituter«3£
;
prefs Reprefenter

: Yet fo fecret as only to be found by the Inlighten'd Mind/and
;

tho feenmali things, yet difcerned, underftood and perceived by very™ and
;
for the fake ofcnoie veryfew are thefe things thus opened

'

8. From all which it mayeafily be deduced what of this World fhall remainvn. Nature, in its Virtual, Formand Drefs, the real Entities with their TinW
I

their ubannal, tho
1

not palpable Bodies ; that is to fay, the true fubflanoof2?ry Individual Figure, the Idea of every thing which the Fathei-ThSSnSSk
: produced to thadow and reveal the hidden Holy and Power WorldsSS
•of neceflary confluence the Father or Separator muft needs remain, to iSdwHofe in their Eternal fucceffxve Scenes ; for themoft High and Holy God ^;not lofe the end of his Work

: But his goodnefs muft be for ever extenfive diffu
;five communicative for h» Glory, Amen. Nor is it poilibie he mould lofe the

tiT°A thcOVu^y hlmfi^ of declaring himfelf, but that by the thineshe hath made may be {hewn his Eternal Power and Godhead, becaJfe for d£[purpofe they were produced.
"Cw*UiC ior cnac

9 I compare the World to a Seed, which tho' it die, having loft its Husk Chaff;«d very Sulphurcan and Saline Body, is yet regenerated by ifs Mercudai renova!^n into another yet as it were the felf-fame j hence faith the Lord, The™ Ithifighiiot covercdvbtci, faZ not be mtie manifeli. The Idea of the CLS
*>rie l,keB<Ws Aft fhall convince the madnefs of tt R?de° and B$£ hi)wn repealed cauflefs sufferings and Groans under the Tyranny of™s more &-age owner

.

The Flocks ii. all bleat again, and mew how tht* Uv&h™7b*n
.'avilhedtofatiate the voluptuous Gluttony oftheir Wolvifli Owners The Vme
;

^dFamefsoft',.e Field (hallfhew how their Blood and StreS was exhausted;or rhe Lufts of the proud while the Bellies of the Indigent weTCnk up For
,

s b
,

the Chymiftthe Ffegm ofthe Plant is feparau d away, and the feces SrecSated yet tne Spirit EtTence and Idea retained, fo is it he e. Alfb a? the
P3ligofa.lanwhohathmany Wounds in his Body covered all over with^Tood.news hew many, how great, and where thofe Orifices are fo s it h?rehkew-feas the drawing back of the extended Shadowsand Curtains of h- Nkhtlysopen and exPofethlikeEt tftfs Vjfion the Idols, and undermining Work! of r^cofcfcrkiefs, fo will it be then. Or as the wiping ofthe flime andS&££ to

EV&>*&*
•Looking-glafs makes all appear therein clearly, fo will that tranfcendenl work
;
5, yet neither is the Seed penthed, the Plant utterlv loft S3£7*We expired nor the Looking-glafe broken kpieces. '

W0Unded Man

P r?' Tu^u r a
e L°^ w?uld Prefervea Pot ofMtnna wherewith the Tribe*£M had been fuftanel m the Wildernefs, and as the Lord JefuTwoufd havf^Fragments ofthe Bread and Fifli Basketed wherewith he had fed by Mirade

' \?f
ny

l
n

r i^T pia?I
h
2
w much leCs willhe lofe the noble Ti^ure it feifr for the fake thereofthe Earthen Pot in which (liketfae *mfi fc is intruftlUu'Ranfam by his Mighty Power the Tm£ture ( like a Cantiv'dI Turtle^

*Xkk ^""f^ 1**' for his own glory fake, and therewitha1 even deahath been imploy'd toanimate and hath fpirited?

tncicw^ai every Idea

*< i- ( i.
)
The Anfwer of this may be cenfur'd as curious, as the preceding (i.)

Cc 2
Queftion
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(3-)

jo ver. 18.

Oueftion feemedatfirfttobe. x. To be alfo fo hidden, as to be mfcrutable.S perjexedners and ambiguity of it, being fo fer.( as may feem j beyond

oTmcafure. (3.) To be fterile and unfruitful: And m incountnng fuch im-

Sons it runs parallel with the dtfeouragements of inquiring into the laft pre-

(4 )
cedent £*ftion, but to this one is added, v*. that, ( 4O " is a Tautology, re-

^lu^Sttrvelz, the Matrerheremquireimuftbecpnfeued tobe

ou*ereatETu Mark and Objed we fhould level at 5 therefore not unneceffary

and?urioufand accordingly it is the fubjeft ofthat of our Apoftle, therefore not

nnprSle for us to get the knowledge of, being our particular concern. Nor

Airunfearchablefc-inltheHoly Ghoft in that Text teachech us that Myfteryj

fo?itS be heedfiilly noted and diftinftiy undcrftood, that the former laftpr^

ceSg Ouelion intends the firft Adminiftration, ftep or tranfaftion immediate-

lyfollowmg the general Refurreftion, comprizing that formidable, final, irre*

vocable general Judgment, but this.queftion intendeth the fccond itep or ad-

Sra ion as Sequent cf that Judgment,. or (as may be expreffed) he

Ex"c werefut of that Univerfal Judgment, being the compleat fummit of tne

perfefWorlds, wherein the end hath not only found thebegmnmg, but is entred

^^co^^^^^holy, pure, definable ftate It ismoft

undeniablethat God (hall not then only be All in All but ever was and is fo eitner

n?hS oVeor fbcond Principle, or in his Wrath or firft Principle, therefore it is no

News but that it is faid he frill then be fo, alfo how and why is dear in the fol-

lowing part of this Anfwer, particularly in verfez3,x4,M. being its proper place

^VSflai^fiedbytheSab^th; Jubilee, <*. inlfrrtk^lta»
all tfcfe

Properties or Forms of Nature give up themfelves into the feventh, that ij vm
the Throne or End ofAftion and Work. Thus as by the gracious Creator the

captr/d Properties wereranfom'd outof the dark confufed Chaos, and by him

dtifofed into orderly Contexture, to Image the hidden Powers of the Holy

W^aTfevSntain Spirits, which n^«te;IW*g Sfion
Pfalm of Adoration, Thankfulnefs, and Shout ior Joy So out

:
of the Comufion

the Creation had hurried themselves into by the direful Fall, ^teto^om
oleat Reiterations there beingafore begotten in every thing^^^
thingconformab'e to the new Birth, which is the fuperior part of theUrds'

dren according to the capacity-ofthe things themtelves/
.

7 And as in the Out-birth are fuch Fruits, Produds, Precious Stones, Sea-

fttt Locates Properties, Aufpicious fweet Aftral Influences m the animate

^JSSSSSm all which are thefootfteps,
of the ^ajpfewed Paradt^

oil World, and" the Figures and Pointers toward the flate here intended.. So are

Serein the Out birthonour Terrene Ball, / and why not on oto-^^
tain Inhabitable Climates, as toward both Poles, Inhabitabie place « the H|»
table Latitudes, as terrible WildernelTes, raging Deeps, alfo there are crois

;

ratal

Conjunctions, malevolent Aftral Influences with their !j™™^^^a

mongftus, as may figure and point out the ftatc of the dark Abyls, where tn«

E" iSfbSetae^diink^ Difcourfeto be too remote.from the Ma,

J hSeYou ht,

e

it°muft therefore farther be fa,d the**™** ŵ^£
mains after the general Diffolution, may be found in^.fl^^S ^hh
nr holv for inftance the Prophane Soul who turns all God s Goodnels to nm

Sq Gall and ^Swood, whenever the influences of grpaais Bounty cea*

Watt re-

mains After

the lift dffi

iution.. an«
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and God's tender Pity and great Long-fufrering with him terminates, the Serpent
is grown in fuch a one thereby , but the more ftrcng and lufty ; for that in him
which by the allay of this World's intermixing Divertifements, and the Holy
World's Neighbourhood, was only birterifc 5 wi 1 then, when this World as to
what it now is, is vanifhed, and that wholly and for ever withdrawn, become bit-

ternefs in the Abflraft.

7. As, prick or bruife an angry Man's finger only, and you feehisChoIerj but 1 simile tf
rend his feveral Limbs, and judge -what his fevere Fury will be. Take from a gri- what re-
ping Man but a few Shillings, and fee his Anguifh and Repining.; but take all his mains.
Idol gods at once, and he is as a Bear bereaved of her Whelps. Difregard but the
prefence of an imperious fpirited Man,- and he will wifh to make a Sacrifice of all
that do fo , and all they are and have, like Mordecai ; but render him as vile as

'

really he is, and what wx>uld he not do could he revenge himfelf to the full: Thus
may we fee what remains to the Dark ImpreflSon, when this World's time is
ended.

\ 8. But now according to the Divine World (which is the thing in this Queftion -2 Simile of
''

intendedJ it is very evident thus, Let the Man who is raifed in the Spirit of Chrift, what re*
retire himfelf but a little while by fubmiffive refignation, quitting his being at mains.
Home, and from the Images there fwaying in the outward Man : alfo from the

.

Defires and Remembrance of them, let him then approach the holy Intercourfes,
enter into the Contemplation of the infinite Love kingdom, and he fhall fee and
feel what he cannot fpeak or write ; he fhall, like alittleChild, actpurely, and will
uninterruptedly , the Paflions of the Principle in which he lives, if they may be'
call'd Paflions -

3 he fhall alfo, like a little Child, move fimply according to the Di-
ctates of his Father's Univerfal perfed Will, for himfelfand his own Will averted
are as if neither had ever been : and thus according to the Queftion, what remains
after this World's time, fuch a one throughly penetrateth, the Spirit of this Man
experiments how God being all in his poor little all, caufeth all other Dominions
to ceafe in and over him, and he breaths the holy Air. •

9- The contrary Properties in him are in a meafure fo attoned and in harmony,
as they are in the infinite Abyfs of Almightinefs ; for they are all really and truly
in him, he confiding of them, yet all is but one Power, becaufe the Divine Love
in the Wifdom hath fwallow'd them all up, and that Love is foveraign for ever
over them. And though this be molt confpicuous in the mortified and daily dying
Child ofGod, who hath made good Progrefs in the Regeneration, yet is it in fome
degree and meafure in the Child ofa Day old, or a Span long; for thefe have pure
(though much interrupted; Breathings, their Love may be very Ardent, as the
Love of Efpoufals, though often and varioufly perverted : thefe are begun to enter
into the new World, by the new Way, in the new Nature, and have thence by In-
tervals a fair Profped into what cometh after this World, all fuch are in a meafure
my Witneffes, for what is above fpoken in Anfwer to the Queftion.

10. Now more particularly come we to the latter part of the Queftion, fi)/>.)
When God fhall he all in aU^ when the Dominions fhall ceafe. What therefore may moft
undeniably be fa;d on this, fhall be drawn from the Words of the Holy Ghoft by /.--.- aJ
our Apoftle, wherein are taught us,

l uwv
5

:

t. That Chrift having raifed himfelfas the fir ft Fruits* raifeth alfo them thatare
t0V'

his at his coming, i. That he (hall put down all Rule, Authority, and Power;
3

.
That then is, or cometh the End. 4. That then the Kingdom fhall be deliverd

up .to the b ather, and God fhall be all in all. To every of which a few words in
their order.

1. That our rifen Chrift fhall raife all his, and after, all others at his fecond
coming j For,

11. We

1.

2.

3- 4«

(0
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.

11. We ought affuredly to acknowledge that the great Work fhall once be Uni-
versally accomplifli'dby^e&ev^'s Almightinefs, in Railing, Judging and Deter-
mining the flare of all J^aw's offspring, and the actual delivering up the Kingdom
to the Father, and God fhall be 'all in all. and that all this is openly, literally-really
and universally a Foundation Truth , to be confefled before all' men : and next
fhall be fpoken according to the feme Method (as Demon! Jrations thereof) the
work particularly done and doing ( «>i%. ) in the Divine meek Spirits and re-
generated Souls of all God's new born Children, from the firft' Holy Man to the
lair that fhall be.

4

12. Now thatChrift having raifed himfelf as the fir ft Fruits, fhall alfo raife
them that are his at his coming, isfuch an immoveable Foundation Trurh

, as
neither A thrifts or Apellate Chriftians (thofe fallen -tars) nor any fallen Angels
nor all of them United can ever reiift , but it is an Eternal Truth to the Glory of
God, the Joy of all his in their Pilgrimage, and matter of Divine Contemplation
and Adoration for ever- Read and Meditare among many others, 1 Ttejf. 4. 14,
1

fj,
Sec. 1 Cor. 1 5. zj. Rev. 20 4, ?, 6. 1 Cor. 1 f. 3, 4. and Review the 134 and

171 Anfwers.

1 ?. This great general fecond Refurtection is alfo done and demonftrared bv the
firft Refurrection ; when Gad awakens the Sinfier by unloddng the infpoken
Grace, and make: the Word a Refiner'* Fire , and as a Tmclure tranfmuceth the
Mafs, and leaveneth the lump,'"''' en the "Soul dies to the old, and lives to the re-
newed Image, by the Vifits of the Virgin, becomes a Virgin, by looking on Chrift
comes to look like him ; the Bottle is made new into which the new Wine may
now be intruded , and the King of Glory comes into his Temple, his new made
Vineyard and Garden , and imparts himfelf. his Heart, his Whifpers and Coun-
fels when the Ear is opened For the fake of the Virgin Image thus Begotten fhall
the whole Man be cryftalliz'd and tincTured with folar Power at the ReTurreclion •

mean time no Tongue or Pen can more than fmatter, at the recital of the love-
infpired Words formed at every of the Matters fweet Vifits, when he comes to feed
this Infant- birth and Sup with it

14. The Reafon why we cannot tell it when we come out from the Holy Place
is, becaufe our Aftral Man knows not of what Dignity the Gueftis that comes to
the inward Man, for he enters farther, and our Aftral Man or outward Realon is
as a Porter, whole office being at the Door, hears not the Holy Treaty held with-
in, in the Clofet, and were it he could, he under£ands not the Language, but if a
loud word be fpoken, which he bears, then only when the fenfual -Man fleepeth
then doth he either tremble, as ifhe feared to bedifmift his office, for our Rea-
fon is like 9iZi/0, no Judge of thefe Matters: or eife he frames Images of what
he as it were o • er-hears. And if a Letter to the Virgin be intrufted with the AftralMan (the Porter) he only reads the Superfcription. but fees not what the infide
is, he thinks it all as the outnde with ordinary Ink, but within 'tis all golden Let-
ters mixt with Blood, and legible in the dark Night, for the Characters ailfhine
and flame

; and none can read them but thofe who fhare in the firft Refurre-
ctipn, for the old Eyes are dim : thefe are convinced, and fomewhat more or

t Va how the fecond Refurreclion will be
, having a fenfible lively feeling of

the firft, and paired the Danger and Power of the fecond Death. See the 8th and
loth Verfes of the 173 Anfwer.

(z.) pi That our Lord fhall put down all Rule, Authority mi Power, this is meant
1 Cat. if, 24.

to
f
e after the Refurreclion, when he fas the Sun in his ftrength) obfeures not

only Gloworms, but the Candle and Torch light : Men fhall then no longer abufe
lawful Power, nor acquire lawlefs Authority, nor violently or fubtiily llfurp un-
due Rule, the Hunter and his Dpgs fhall no longer chafe Lambs as if they were

Foxes,
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Foxes, but the tyrannous Monarchs and the wronged Captives ftand on the fame
level each in his own Prmaple : and the Principles are^&issWa dark S3
phurous Fire isfroma iweet Radiant Liiftrtj then alfo fhall the Evil Angels whe-ther they ftall be -Seducers ofMen or other fpiritual Wrckedneflcs in High PfccSor Rulers ofthe Darknefs as God of this World, be all tliruft out ; for he is comewhofe right it is, both by Original and Purchased Propriety

°me

alfo done and demonstrated in ttie whole Creation 5 by his Gccing among the Godsturning tne Heart of the Mighty as Water, flopping all Mouths, bowing \l$gbemgaDovethe Proud refcuing the Prey from thS Teeth of the H^ftSthe Hungry and Heipkis, the young Lions and young Ravens, fhowerins onfSSparched Wildernefs, Hilling the raging Deep,o^£S£
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may be at the Commencement or Morning of that Day, and the full entring on

Eternity not be till the End or Evening of that Day. when the Judge ihall give to

each World the Inhabitants thereof, as their Magick wills have leveraiiy tinftured

and formed them thereunto : whether of the Day,Love and Punty,or of Blacknefs,

Wrath and Abominations ; And this is the abfoiutc Period of the Genus and Thing

which we call Time. i^tliij it

1 9 The End ofTime may be demonftrated in the regenerated Children, thus j

When the Holy Fire of God on the Altar in the Soul, hath leparated the Earthy

partfromthenewMan, fo that by refignationofthcWiU, the Love flame is raifed

up, the Spirit of that Man entreth into God, and in a meafure into iuch reft as

ends the multiplicity, and poffcffeth the Eternal Unity ; for his earthy,- lalt, cor-

rupt Sulphur, and Mortal Mercury is changeable into the Saline Property, Para-

difical Flefh-or Sulphur and Spiritual Mercury, by the Holy Tinaure whereof in

this Separation the renewed Image becomes capable. And if the inward new

Man be enabled to prefs forward , it may in this very molt fecret Path attain the

Refurre&ion from the Dead in the outward Man, and be tranjhted into the Life

of Enoch. Thusalfo we fee that Antimony calcin'd by the folar Rays through

Burning Glafles, may both be augmented to almofl half in weight
,
and alio

changed from a tfrong, rank, great Poifon to a vigorous Balfam and potent For-

tifier of decaying Nature, {hewing us how the Mutations of time ccale, and how

to enter into a fixt ferene Erernity. - v. . .

The End of Time may be alfo demonstratedm the Sons of Perdition ,hus j

(40

$o'm 17. 6.

reatiai Applications are reirrainea -oy u« v>cliu*i ruv, «»"»*•»— "-r- -r -»-

Fountain of pure, meek Water, and clouds the Divine folar Influences 01 Light,

and therefore receive noincreafe, as was faid of Antimony, but are lubjectedto

a perpetuated Vanitv j nor can fuch be renewed but areobdurated,they are not like

Antimony tranfmuted from Poifon to a iublimated Cordial, but recede more

fiercely into the endlefs Anguiihes, as Evaporation by Heat makes cold Poilon

the more deadly, here alfo the Times of fucceffive Good and Evil, ftnte or Fle.h

and Spirit, Refolves and Doubts are ceafed, and thefe Men are become Seniualm

the moil out .• ard part, ftubborn and obftinate in the Aftral, which fhouid be the

rational part, and furious, haughty, falfe and filthy m the Will. of the Eternal

Man. So in the moll outward fenfitive part are meer Animals ,
in the rational

part ftubborn, befotted Fools, and in the Immortal Souls, Devils; andallhxt lo,

that ifthe Divine Sun fhouid gracioufly ihine on him, he would but as a hithy heap

of Horfe-dung, or a (linking watry Ditch, generate the greater and more dangerous

venomous, loathfome reptils continually. „

xi. That then the Kingdom (hall be delivered up to the Father and God -ihall

be all in all. The Lord's Prayer Eftablilheth all theparts of it with this word, For

thine k the kingdom, the Power, andtbe Glory for ever : of him and irom him are all

things, and therefore alfo all things are for him; they are the Manifeuacion of

his Power, and of his Love. Infinite Power were Defective without Infinite

Wifdom,alfo Infinite Wifdom were imp-tent without Infinite Power j
agiinlnb-

nite Power and Infinite Wisdom were infinitely Dreadful without Infinite Good-

nefs 3
but all three United, is infinitely fufficisnt to fupport the weakefl or the Lord s

little ones.and blow to atoms the higheft.vafteft Puiffance of tne Princes ofthe dark

World (the God of this World; and hold them fnut up for ever. •; ;

21. Tne Lord Fetus faith in his Prayer concerning his, to his Father, Thtnttby

werejrd fhougavefttkem me : but that Grand Adminiftration muft be iuch. as it it

were faid by the Lord, Mine they zre, and I give ihm buck to thee ;
where lies a My-
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ftery not obwonrtoanrfetft the enlightened Mind, which (hall bs fpokefj in a

fimple familiar way. Confider common Fire it is not Light, no more than a

Rofe is a Tree, or the Root of a Lilly is the Flower : Tho' by the way we may
digrefs, to obferve that an Eminent Pen, endeavours by many (in their kind in-

genious) Arguments to prove Light to be Fire in alefs degree 5 but granting the

vigour of the Fire to be in the Light, or by the affluence of the Air to be the en-

kind !er of the Light, yet will it not follow that the Light is Fire, unlefs the whole
(

peep is therefore the Sun, becaufe the Sun's vigour enlivens it : For, grant That

Author's Arguments to arrive at what he levels them, the diftinct Properties will

refultinto a Chaos, whefe various Venues mutually produce, confubftantiate,

figure and cohabit each the other, yet the one no more the owe/, than Heat is

Cold, or Light is Darknefs. It would alfo confound the Son with the Father, and

thofe two to be only terms convertible, a thing fo far from truth as not to be

efteemedonlyfnortofit, but rather diametrically oppofite to it: But patting by
:

this, confider we ( as was faid ) common Fire, that hath an attractive,, hungry What Cbrtfis

fiercenels in it like that in a heated Stone,and that fiercenels muft bs perpetuated, delivering up

if the Light be not generated by it, but is the Fire of Hell j but when the Light the kingdom

begotten by it (as from a Fountain) is refigned unto it, and fnineth in it, then *.

and there is the meek Vertue united with theftrong might of the Fire, thereby

turning all into a Majeftick fplendor, fo bringing the Copy as a fit due confor-

mity to the Original; becaufe the alone perfe&ion of the multiplicityjs its arri-

ving at the Unity.

23. Now come we to the laft [and God (hall be all in all] here may be taken a ( f, )
profpect ofthe Holy of Holies. An, Angel's Royal Hand were well employed in

drawing thefe Lines and Meafures, but then ftill it muft be with a Reed, and the

Computation muft fuit with the Cubit of a Man, the Language alfo muft be

hammering, wretched, and as it were foolifh ; elfe it defcends not to the fallen

Human Underftanding. And as none knows the things of a man but the Human
Underftanding Spirit ; fo none thofe ofGod but the Holy Spirit of God. What is

vile d«ft to penetrate this ? Woe to us that we are of unclean Lips, and vain in our

imagination.

24. Truth tells us that our Omnipotent God hath three Delights ; (vi%.) 1. In Prov. 8. 39.

^ his Son, in whom is his delight. 2. In the Excellent made fo by his Son. Ifa. 41. 1.

3. InExercifing Mercy. The two laft; (vi\.) the Excellent and Exercifing of Pfal. 16.3.

Mercy dwell in the Son as in their Ocean, Centre or Fountain, and iffue through Mtctb7.V&
him as Sap through a Tree, and That Tree grows in our Impotent Humanity.

Now Rafter the delivering up the Kingdom to the Fatherj God's becoming all in

all, is the uniting all thefe three Delights to the Almighty Power-World, where
the Joy is incomprehenfible, and the Increafe of it Endlefs and Infinite j for then

Almightinefs of Strength and Wifdom hath replenifht itfelf with Almightinefs of
Love and Goodnefs, the Unity hath reafiumed the Multiplicity ; What words may
exprefs This moft Holy Dominion ?

2 ?. Can it be pourtrayed by theJoy of a tender-hearted Parent, all whofc dear

Children having been miferably captiv'd by a barbarous malicious Enemy, are

by the prudent Conduct, and prosperous Atchievement of their eldeft Brother

compleatly refcued ? May itbe apprehended by the Joy of the Harveft, when the

loaden Sheaves crowning the Fields, do feafonably enrich the Barns and Granaries

:

Or of the Vintage, when the bowed Branches dropping into the Prefs overflow it

:

Or by the loft Son, the loft Groat, the loft Sheep, the Joy of the Bridegroom over
the Bride ; all which are faint refemblances ana dim ftiadows of the Delight of
the Eternal Father. Alfo what is the Content of an Earthly Monarch, whofe Vi-

ctorious Arms fubieft his Enemies, and his feafonable Succours fecure his Friends:

D d What
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What istheTriumph of the Sufi in the Firmament, when his Spicy Beams fevivd
thiFace of Nature grown pa'e by his long abferice, and call upafmiiing Spring >

Thefe are weak figures, and darkfimiles of the Delight of the Sun ofRfghteduf-
n£8. And what is the fweet Satisfaction the tender Mother hath by feeing all her
dear Babes fdr whbrh fhe travell'd, to whom {lie had drawn out her Breafts, over
whom (he had lorig unweariedly watcht and cared, of whom fhe had been a com-
paflbftate Comfort ind Affiftant in their Froward Fits, various Ariguiflhes, Sick-

ncfles and Hazirds, as fo many Deaths, at laft all thrived to perfect feature of
Body, excellent Endowments'of Mind, exael: , chearful Dutifulnefs to their Fa-
ther, and by Him all advanced to wear Crowns ? By this may be, tho' obfcurely,

reprefented, the Delight of God's Holy Spirit. Laftly ; What was the Joy of the
lately opprefled Tribes, when delivered ac the Red Sea, and occafion'd the Song of
Mefes } What was alio their joy when God turned back the Captivity ofSim front
the Chaldean, when they were as men in a dream ; and what the Joy of them,
who having wafted their Garments in the Blood of the Lamb, and had been
brought out of Fiery Tryals, do come to receive their White Robes and Palms?
by which may be feen the Joy ofthe Redeemed of the Lord in that Holy of Holy
days. Thus are the fublimefl Affairs offered iii a moft familiar homely manner,
with a low voice, and flat ftyle, for fo theWifdom of God defcends, and delights

tocloathit felf 5 while Man's Wifdom would flourifh in enticing words puft up
with empty founds.

Obj. 26. But fome by way of oppofition may fay, that God ever was, is, and
ihall all be in all ; as it is written,Ofhim, for him and through him are all things

;

and in him we live, move, and have our Being.

Anf. A confuted kriowledgeof things doth but little difference men from Brute

Creatures. Let us therefore fumntarily remember what difperfedly in the An-
fwers foregoing, arid the b:efred Ja'cti Behtn&s Writings, is large and clear 5 t»/>.

That the gracious Creator fpake the Paradifical or Angelical World out ofhimfelf,

according to every Property of the Eternal Nature, and according to the holy

fecond Principle, which till there was a rent, by the receding of Lucifer into the

by-path of his private Self-will, the whole remained an exaft Image and true

Copy of the Original, where the Name of God was perfectly fpoken, and God
#as all in all.

27. And out of, and as an Image ofthe Paradifical Principle, and with the Pro-

perties cf the Power-World, did God fpeak forth the Aftral-World an Image

ofboth Inward-Worlds, which as a Child of the other twp had fas the Children

of Men' have) a Centre of its own ; and tho' it were a Copy of the Inward-

Worlds, yet was another a third Principle iffuing into the multiplicity, and as far

us it fo remaineth, God is all in all in it alfo.

28. In and over this Principle Lucifer s Throne had Jurifdi<5tion fubftituted by

the Son of God himfelf, till on Lucifer's Herefie he became uncapable to derive

Power from the Holy World, but introduced Anarchy in the Principle oyer which

fie was to Rule according to Divine Orders thence all faces of his Legions, and

This very Deep, gathered Blacknefs, and the Deep tumbled into a Chaos: Here

then God, as He is Purity, Holinefs arid Goodnefs, was not all in all, but they

were now captiv'd in him as he is the Ocean of all Might and Power, the Abyfs

of the firft Principle) according to which He is called a Jealous God, and Con-

fuming Fire 5 and thus is He in That Profane Dark World. But God is all in all

In the Holy World and Creatures, as far as they are Holy in his gracious majeftiek

Light and Goodnefs, the thing in this Queftion intended.

29. And now that the whole Deep (bang God's inoffenfive Creature) was im-

EQsti on, ftrrering the fed HfWts of tfcg Rebeifcon $f the Apoftate Angels; it

* ^ pieasd.
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pleas'd the God ofGrace (wliofe Angel pitied ^Mw'sAfs, and who made merci-
ful mention of the very Cattle in Hiniveh) to raniom this great fpace, that as it

had been the Tragical Stage .of the Impure Spirits, it might, by introduction of
Light, bethe Theatre of Mercy and Goodnefs- Then was the New ( which Men
call'd the Old) World founded, or a New Principle revealed ; fuch a one, that as
the Evil ones having, profanely left their Habitation ; (vix ) the Holy fecond Prin-
ciple 5 fo were they in a great meafure excluded ThisNew one ; the Light of the
Outward Sun being »o advantage, but rather oppofing.them.; and the Moon,
cho' but a Looking- glafsxeflecfing.the Sun's Light, notierving, but rather thwart-
ing them; for no Light fits them better than that of the Lightening, from the
aftonifhment that comes with it. '

30. And whereas theOut-World was like a Scat built of the pieces of a wrack-
ed Ship, and that it was formed of the Properties which Lucifer had divided 5
therefore 'were the.fierceneis ofMars, the ilrong Bands of Saturn, the fly quality of
Mercury, figured distinctly, and not Jiarmonioufly, in the cruel and' other Crea-
tures of this World, at enmity with the noble Jupiter, amiable Venus, and royal
Sol.

^
Seeing.now alfo here was an empty Throne, whereof Lucifer was as un-

capableas of That Eftate.which he had npt kept, then did God create a Prince
who might Image-the Trinity, His.SoulJiaving the Properties of the firft Principle
His Divine Spirit the Holy fecond, His Royal Tranfparent Body (capable of Eter-
nity) figuring thethird ; in This Noble Perfon, while he fo .flood, was.Powerand
Suitablenefs to fit in the Throneofthe third Principle jfor. in him was God (whom
•he compleatly Imaged; all in all.

31. ButwhenThis Prince divorct the Pure Virgin of Divine,Loye, and dege-
nerated, into Beftial Luft, .God his Creator wasnO longer, alljri all in him, but he
-was a Mock-God to himfelf, a Captive to his own Luft and Tyrannous Self-will

:

So that his dear Virgin couldno longer traft her. felf with him, but he died 'as to
her, and fhe withdrew her pure Modeily, into her own Heaven, leaving his Soul
among the Murtherers (whereofCain was afraid) like to the {late ofthe Out- call
Legions, and his Body like the dark confufed Deep.before theAimighty call'd for
Light

;
where was now the Holy Image wherein God is all. in all ?

0. 3.1. But is not God all in all in His Converted Children here, ofwhom it is
laid, Hi that U bornofGod finnetb not ? Aad'ju many as be perfeft, {vi^) meaning I $obri \$l
them, be'thus minded. Again,He hatb perfeHed forever them that Are, farjijfied;/and Phil. 2. i<.
snot God all mall in fuch? > '

Heb.io.iL
A. Well were it for us if it were fo, but oar too high thoughts keeps us

dwarfy, and greatly aggravates our wretchednefs, proceeding very much from
our ignorance of that State we fell from, of which Treats the 4jth Anfwer,
8 and 9 verfes, and the $i Anfwer throughout 3 and.how miferable TVlan's Fall
made bmvis tracedinthe72 Anfwerinall.the8 verfes.ofit. The dividing Of
the Tinctures into diffm&Male and Female, is an Evil, men are willingly ignorant
of; where began the difmal breach, whence David.zs a Prophet lamenteth his pfd f r «Ctxcradtion

; (w^O Iw fiapen in iniquity, and in fin did my Mother conceive me;
that

.

aiio is fignified by our Apoftle; (viiJ There.n neither Male nor Female, but Gal 1. ig,
ifvrijt u all in all. 3

33- The prefent State ofGod's Holy Ones, fuhje&s. them.in a great degree to
the prevailing hot fury and wrath of the firfl Principle • and : theifieeting, waver-
ing, ambiguous unfteadmefs of the third, againft both, of which is the Apoirje's
:aution

;
|Wp LmlL therefore thatjmen. pray every veherey lifting up holy hands, mtb-m math and doubtmg, that is, without the predominancy of either firft or third

?ut in the Refignatlon, Love, Meeknefs and Paithof'the pure fecond Principle!
I nus, as this Wond is a part of us, the God of this Wcrldhath a party in us, which

Dd 2 entails
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entails on Adams Pofterity vaft loads of forrow, mifery, vexation and woe .t for

fo far are we wandered from the Holy Powers, and Magically formed, and de-

generated into fo corrupt a Beftial Body, that the awakened Soul finds her ielt

not only unequally, but iinfully and (hamefully yoked to a ftrange deformed

filthy Companion, inftead of the pure Paradifical Virgin Image capable of Eter-

nity, bearing only the figure, but that we loft was to have been the Ruler over,

and Epitome of the Out- world, and was inverted with Dominion of the Works

of God, and all this to that degree of wretchednefs, That to be preient in this

2 Cor. f.
6. vile Body, is to be abfent from the Lord. And that through much tribulation

ASt.iA.z2, we muft enter into the Kingdom of God.
.

U. Hence is it that the Wife man tells us, Wifdom and Sorrow joyntly grow

up j for he that encreafeth Wifdom, encreafeth Sorrow. So that Heman, who

was wife to a Proverb, that it was faid of Solomon, He was wifer than Hmath

This Heman, the Pen-man of the 88 Pfalm, dews his frame to be compofed of

mournful parts, and that Pfalm as the Glafs, Door or Iffue of him, is as the

Epitome of unexpreffible grief, as a night mantled over from any the leaft glimpie

of day. It is ignorance, ftupidity or madnefs that tranfports men m the Vale ot

Tears into wanton flemly merriments j for this is the time of budding, and exr

tendethbut to green fruit, wherein the bitter, four, undigeited Properties pre-

vent by their crudity the Solar Influence. And left we deceive pur lelves, we

ought to know this is the watry Seed-time, the place of theChildrens being in

the birth, of working with fear and trembling, fighting, wreltlmg, watching, ot

receiving many a wound and difcouragement, offuffermg reproach, many re-

luftances upon the rallying and reinforcing of our domeftick Enemies, who

(impudently almoft continually) return upon us our old Habits- The fcyil One u

alio ready to imbitter our way, double our crofles, aggravate our icandals, per-

vert our purpofes, and make much forrowful, if not ihameful work for Repen*

tance. So that the Pilgrim who is in real earneftnefs, had need to pray Withoui

ceafmg, bear his Lord's Crofs, tho'in anxiety of his own Soul, live the lite oj

humble Patience in palling through this fo Thorny a path in pur comfortlel!

Defert, befet withfnares, pollutions and deaths j alfo to bear with the innrmitie

of others, to Ihun Evil Influences from them j and that the Love of our deai

God may fink the price ofour own Repute, our defire of Eafe, and ofour who*

felf, that God, and only God may be at laft our all in all in us and over us, whid

the God of Grace and Infinite Companions aflift us in unto the end.

Q. 1 7 j. What mil the Holy or Saints, and Damned each of them do and leave undone

A. i. The blefled $acob Behmen's Anfwer of the 3 2 Queftion of the 40 Que

ftions of the Soul, fheweth the condition and glory of Souls in the Lite to come

and the Anfwer of the 34th of thofe Queftions, telleth the referable, hoi rib!

Iftate of thlDamned/The Anfwer ofthe 1*7 ofthefe Queftions treats of whr

concerns the Holy Ones, and the i*8this of the Wicked, as is aifothe ?tn ven

of the 1 66. On this Subjeft review the 170 Anfwer.

2. Yet without reciting the Reviews, fomethmg muft be added
.

i hat the hoi

Ones being gathered into the Unity, do the work of the onem their various me;

fures; and having one Will with the Eternal One, have a proportion of the Wi

dom and Power of the one, and in That Wifdom and Power can enter into,th

Variety \ and as the Variety is part ofthe Infinity, they have acreaturely profpe.

^."I^^SiSE^JS^S^fce I^ae of aU tta Pri-jpite,—d« «^^'
coalition of all the Properties, therefore when the Refignation of their W
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in Jefus Chrifl tranflates them into the Kingdom of God, what can then with-

hold it felffrom them, but that all the Properties mould operate triumphantly

in them ? .Only this is their limit, that as their Life is the Holy Kingdom, they can

skill nothing but the Works of the Principle wherein the Holy Kingdom ilandeth,

but yet are comprehenfive of all the Principles in the manner of Creature-com-

prehenfion, according as when the Three in One was the profound Harmony be-

fore the fpeaking forth of the Multiplicity ; but they cannot fee into, much lefs

Image inthemfelves the feparate, impure, divided Properties ; as neither can the

Outward Sun fee Darknefs, tho' the Eye thereofgo into every Country, becaufo

where- ever it looks, the Darknefs difappears, fo that in the Light the Image of

Darknefs cannot be imprelTed, tho' the Light can imprefs its Image on the Dark-

nefs, and fhine in it.

4. And feeing the General AfTembly of the Lord Jefus ChiM the firft born, hath

the Power, Wifdom and Love of the firft borri"in an Eternal Community, as the

Natural Body hath the Animal,Vital,and Nutritive Spirits in an intire Community,
what then can be too myflerious for them to contemplate? for inthemfelves

is the Echo or Pulfe beating of every thing, World and Exigence 3 they can there-

fore at once - (as it were) difTecl: every thing j and what can be too flrong for them
. to fway who are in Jefus Chnft compleatly furnifht with ability for working the

works of God, which is the higheft Good the moil excellent Creature is capable

to do or to will.

$. Now to tell what the Damned do and leave undone, is unfolded by know-
ing, 1. The Principle in which they are comprehended. 2. Themfelves. 3. By
knowing and confidering God. ( 1.) The Principle they are fliut up in is the firft,

the ftrong might of the dark Abyfs, confifling of the fiercenefs of the four An-
guiihes, they are everlaflingly under thofe Adamantine Chains, and muft needs

leaveundonethofe things which arc out of the reach of that Chain. And it may
"
be underftood thus 5 there are Lands and Seas near both Poles where the extre-

'

mity of condenfed cold arrefts the Seas, and they are an Icy Rock, and the Lands

and Mountains are bound by Stone-cleaving Frofrs, and under a Region ofSnow,

fo that Sea and Land are in a fixtBarren inactivity, and while continued darknefs

dwells on it, the Principle of the dark Abyfs ( as fever'd from the other Princi-

ples ) is in part figur'd by it.

6. (2.) By confidering the Damned themfelves, they are as utterly unable to

enkindle the leafl glance of Divine Light in them as the Icy Seas and Mountains of

dark Froft are to create to themfelves another Sun, and Fructifie to the producti-

on of the Rich Vertues and Ornaments of Eden the Garden of God.

7. (3.) By confidering the Holy God from whom ( as he is the Infinite Good-
nets, the One Gracious Will and Abyfs of Love ) tkeyhave rent themfelves, and
become dead to his Divine Life, and at the fame inflant are become alive to his

. Wrath ; As one awaking to rage and fury dies to patience and meektiefs, hereby

they become a fweet favour to the hunger of that anger ; as it is written upon
the wicked it (hall Rain Snares, Fire, Brimftone, and an horrible Tempeft, for

the Righteous God loveth Righteoufnefs. The rife, progrefs and perpetuity ofthe

fiercenefs of Gods Wrath, tho' an Eternal Principle, is yet Gods ftrange Work,
and is their only Work, wholly their Life tho* a dying one, their Centre and home
tho' a horrid one.

8. All they think is confufion and diftu fling Anguiih 5 all they do is the out-

ward Expreflions of their inward fierce Impreflions, they are refilling the Infinite

Power of Omnipotence, and in their fixt Enmity againft the Gracious, Holy Love
of God are united and become one with the Devils in the Principle of Gods de-

vouring Fire and confuming Fiercenefs ; As Molten Glafs hath one will wi?h

the

an

(*.)

C3O
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the Fire to fcorch and burn as it. And tho' Damned Humane Creatures and De-^
vjIs are one with themfelves, and one with, in or under the Principle of the wrath
of Goa, it is net with them as with Molten Metal, which by the action of the
Fire are made conforming Paflives, and all the contrariety hereunto evaporated
leparatedor transformed into it 3 for Man was Imaged in a Divine Pure Para*
dihcal Principle with all the three Principles powerfully fixt : For the Creator
willed not to lofe the erA ofhis Creation 3 having given him a Soul rooted in the
Eternal Band of the forms of the firft Principle, a Spirit out of the Eternal Sub-
itence of the Light, a Tinfture out of the.Spiritual World, and a Body out of-the
eternal Nature, whereofthe Aftral Heavens are a figure. So chat his fecond
Principle is not volatile or evaporable, tho' capable of being darkened, nor his
third Principle fo to be feparated as to be annihilable, tho' Mortal for a time

-

therefore the fiery Property of the Soul is fuch as fubfifceth m the devouring
nercenefs .of the Wrath Kingdom, and the fecond and third Principles fubfift in
and with, and are tormented by the Anguifhes ofthe Soul, as are the Souls them-
ielves by the contrarieties of their own four forms.

9. Thus alfo are Devils and the Damned a Torment each to other, tho' in one
Principle, and one with the Principle ; as the Holy Angels and Saints are a Crown
of Joy, and Tranfcendent Delight and Triumph one, to and with the other be-
ing all in one Pi inciple, and one with the Principle in Nature, vi\. the new' Na-
ture, and all the feven Properties making in them all one Property. The fame
contrariwifedo the Devil and Damned torment themfelves, and one the other
laying one his Blood on the other, and all at conftant Enmity againil the Prin-
ciple which comprehends them, Blafpheming the Infinite Omnipotence.

10. Obj. But will fome fay here feemeth a contradiction that the Fain Angels
and Damned Men are one in Nature and Property with the Principle of Gods
Wrath wherein they are comprehended, and yet at Enmity with and in the
iame. ^

A. Itistruelyfo, andeafily made obvious 3 for the Principle is that of ftern
Af.nngency and violent Attraction, alfo Exaltation whence Covetoufnefs and
boundlels Pride in the feparate Properties originate 3 now how ill do griping cove-
tous Men, and other covetous Men each fcraping from the other agree, and
proud Men with contrary proud Men ? But the refignation of the Spirit, and emp-
tying and diverting of the Soul, thereby becoming as a little Child, frees from
thole direful Extremities. The Principle 15 that of Darknefs, and the dark Spirits
only are fuited to, and fixt in it j but thofe in whom the Divine Light is generated
and inkindled cannot be detained thereby, for that were a real contradiction.
ThePrmciple isalfo an Eternal Defperation and Anguifh, above which they inwhom the Faith of Gods Elecl is begotten are exalted j but the reft are -therein
plunged. The Principle is" Rage, fierce Wrath, and implacable Enmity , from
which the Humble, Meek, Dear, pure Love, translates and ennobles the -Soul
giving another Centre, another Life, fo that he is dead to all thefe and to the pre-
vailing Dominion of this whole 1 Principle, and lives a new Divine Li^e, which
this Principle cannotfee, apprehend or conceive the Idea of, much lefs compre-
hend and fafien upon. But the Vaffals or Parts of the dark World fink as L»d
into that Abyfs, and as poyfonous, venemous, filthy, and other cruel Bealfs,
cannot but do or endeavour hurt, for it is their Life, and their Forms of Nature
have no other will, fo are thefe dark, 1 fierce, damned Souls, one in Will, one in
Nature, one in Ad with the Iramicitious' Principle, and therefore muit ever be
at Enmity therein and therewith.

11. And this thus enkindled is the Kingdom of Gods fierce Wrath, Fury Ven-
geance, Confummg Fire, the Blacknefs ofDarknefs 3 this is that Fuel which the

Breath
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Breath ofthe Lord like a River of Brimftone doth kindle. The Principle ofWrath
asit is in God is not only not Evil, bnt very Good in it felf in its Origiral as is

Ifc^&^Fi*™! ^ GaU *?*** features, the former giVnREffence to the Light, the other flrikes up life in the Animal, but as the ore in
Burning-glafles confumes, fo the other feparated fromX other PrlrirLf's abjS^t^\^^r^my »>^ T-^lityof Life, asS £ thefe

^ q 176. Wherefan Hell, and alfo the Eternal Habitation of the Holy or Saints

'
\
^-. r

'.

W^«n depraved Reafon hears this Quem'on, it ftraightway implovs the

ofthe Earth or under the Poles where the Suns abfence caufeth a defolation and
to find the Habitation of the Saints it foars up to anm^yZ^b,^'i? be

1 ll^tZre
t
ai
?
n °f thefl*an Fldds

> ^W«hlhem by locafdi-

£oakf?it!
'
andremote from the roar«gs and fumes of the

2. It is true to fay up to Heaven and down to Hell, but let the fame irraeination

552*nf oi E
K
arth"W""' and ****** Heavcn23S5853

£SciS^2
r? aboveorbel

?
w- AndthelocalApprehenfions are as nearS

Iftij/ HjP%y Promife thcmfelyes to be Tranflated by_ Death only to the^fep^Ste. It is not unlikely that Mabomet^hweW 'rfBmention St. P«/ makes ofthe third Heaven, and thenceform in his grofs Imagi-

SS^Sil
1?^ Id

c'l°
f

-

h,S Tra
I
els thrOUSh the Silvei' into the Golden ReS,

^i^!l

j:

fa^*^V^«»^ft«^^ one from the other, as Bcafts befenced out one from the other in their Inclofures

«i'r
1

!

he
-
tw

£
ere^ th

}

s
S-
u??on mu# therefore have quite another T there!^inT^^tl

?^ dlftan? Eivess forHelLwiil be Everlaftmajy^m-^^^pm^M^^s^ wrath^and Kg^^j^glfjgg
co^w^S M&
Srh^Irtwn

a" andonlyExcreams are ever Extent, andfo poflefs the Powers

SSnfe^S^' w^fjigfeSgroP^^ a Figure or Shadow'for in the third Principle or Oln^IrTOKhlheTI^
he fecond, the holy pure World, powerfully imprefled its Image In that pkee

^?^r^^ aRrf,T^?,Condelm,atioI,
' « they were the Figure,and Tinctured by their averted wrathful Inward Man, they fhall poflefs the DressPiercenefs Anguifhand Odious Properties of the fame thta Pr ncLe « theFilthinefs, Bitternefs, Stink, Venomf Contrariety, Poyfon and ™SmiS« SJ*e Out-birth, which fhallfee refumed after the dilution% its j££rn£tln£

rfX^ tT*r^f the Power ofthe Infinite Creator/and FigSS^cŜ «?°«kWorU or firit Principle j as the op* Mm*.^ofleC^
5a^i in^h'Tfy rmPed,m

f
nt butE^erof Life, that the, bitter poyfonous^allmn the Bodies ofAnimals; nor pre udice to the day when the Sunis in theZ%i thC **""?> thatda

/kn^ isalfoin thatinftant on theifAnodes and
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>
k muft b2wo it is wfcerefqever the feven Properties arc in Harmony and triumph ; for

I there.;
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•therfithe firft four in Eternity generate the other three, whereby calmnefy^ra^
rflrl ;i!« J;„m«h. and neace afcende:h into cxcefs of higheft del^^O^C
fnor^ed into triumph, and peace afcendejh^o excefs of htgheR; deug^t,S^ Here*^ diminkveToTATle^^

I

, j
oy" anjt

and~BIbwV

S^tt^^ofthelnfini^glSriousholy World of which World all he

beft^nnocenteft, moft lovely, excellent Creatures and Tfur;gs here ^ a- faint

dead Cdow And when the"'holy Saulsfhall^^J^Tl^C^
cure Bodies being raifed and conformed to the g.onous Body of Idas Chnlt,SSS^to rwhichistheEflence or ^t^e of the

beft Properties here ) be the Eternal living Food of thofe new Bodies. Nor fliall

the Vertues of Concretes here be annihilated, butrefumed lubhmed anofjintua-

iizJ^the holy World being their proper iEther, where they fall remain in their

Eflence and Idea for the glory of the gracious Creator. .

y . ThuswgJeejheiiftHice^meay^r^^
Love froml^uIuWrnumpTra

SSnc^^
Air for their unite in their operation in one Individual Flower or Plant, and by

their Light%SS» kifs each other 3
butthe^liftance here meant is

;
an mconv

Piehenfib eone Thusisitin the Creations in Man, thejnu^rfStmtHCom-

^SS^S^imUk Compaffion (br^f^^f^^
keneratethLove, but this diftance confifteth in a Total and Eternal Separation ot

Spirits fo alien and diametrically oppofke one to the other, as Life and Death

"^
It may be with this our Globe when the Elements diflolve, as with an Herb

whof£» being loofed/ and the Properties thereof by the Artift fegrega-

Kd into Spirit, Oyland Salt ; forthen the Creatures which now groan after De-

Kvefance FromS Subje3ion toVanity and theN'^SiTth!
may, the Creatures in their Ideas, and the Properties n^g^g&SZ
TincWe ofthem all unite with the Spiritual World, and mew forth the Infinite

Wdom ofthe Gracious Creatorand Mighty Redeemer being;part*£ Spg
and Trophies of his powerful Redemption. And here may n the place or this

fclf-fameBal?yet i another Principle^ feparated^a^£^xSrf
abominable Creatures and Properties, as the ?*ceS,Dregsand/to
which confufed Mafs ofReprobated Propertiesj«uft *fo^7 adhoe and bem-

aulohed with the fierce Horrourand Anguilhoi the dark World, the image

SSSbear, and that not fully as fickly Complexions by their ill Confuta-

tions M~U the Plague when there comes a Peftilential contagious Air, but they

unite w h that outer Darknefi as they are aPiague-fore to themfe yes.

And now to avoid Repetition, fee concerning the Locality of Hellm the 1 9, 2
.

o,

zi; 22%3Tand llftVerfes ofthe 17th of thefc Queftions. Alfo coneg-ng tte

Localky of Heaven, See the ad, ad, 4th, 7th, and laft Verfes of the 18th of

thefe Queftions.

a 177. V/batfhAUbetbe Eternally ofthe Holy or Saints and the Eternal Pain or

Tormem ofthe Wicked ? Or alfo may there be any alteration effected ?

A. 1. The three Parts of this Queftion require only a few words, or rather

Quo ations feverally s as Hrft, what {hall be the Eternal Joy ofthe Holy or Sam*

the kno^ledglwhereof may be collected by the. lenous Mind from Meditation of

the Difcovenes of it Recorded in the Sacred Scriptures , as amongft many thele

mmiZmJ-^ mtbyprefence »fulne(soffoh *nbyKigkmnd arefleafu™
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for ever more. Pfal. %6. 8,9/ Tboufhalt make them drini{ of the- River tf'-tby-pleafure,

for with thee is the Fountain of Life, in thjLight we. (ball jes Ugbt> Dai. £4. 4, For fmce

the beginning of the World, Men have not heard nor perceived by the Ear^ neither hath

theEyefeen> God, befidesthee, what he hath prepared for him that w^ihth for him
y

which words are recited in 1 Cor. 2. 9. adding v. 10. but Godbxth revealed them, &c.

Rom- 8.18. The Offerings of the prefent time are not worthy to be compared with the Glory

thatjhall be revealed in us. 2 Ccr. 4. 17- Our light Affliftion which is but [or A moment,

»or\ethfor us afar mere exceeding and Eternalweight of Glory. 1 John 3. 2. It doth not

yet appear what we Jhatl be , but we know that when he, appearetb, ws [hail he U\e him,

jude 24. prefentyou faultlefs before the prefence of bk Glory with exceedingly* And the

ii and 22 Chapters of the Revelations

2.Much alfo may be found by pondering the Anfwer ofthe blcfled $.Bebmen,to the

laftof the4oQueftions,and 3 2 Quemcn of the Soul. Something alfo conducible

and pertinent hereunto may be found by Review of the 1 8th and 1 9th Anfwers of

the prefent Qucftions, the laft Verfe of the 40th Anfwer, the 45 th t niwer through-

out, the laft Verfe of the 49th Anfwer, the jth Verfe of the 77th Anfwer.

3- The Eternity of the joy of the Holy ones fhall be the alone Unity without

Fraction; ever new, ever young, one only conftant fpring and uninterrupted Au-
tumn, their City as pure and undefiled,asis the inward Holy fpiritual World, their

Kingdom incomprehenfibly vaft, being one with the illimitable fecond Principle.

The precious Stone call'd Lepu Callidoneus , is faid to be unable for its warming,

cheering vertue unlcfs fet into Gold , nor hath the Cryfial any intfinfick Light,

till the influencing folar or other luflre hathaccefs to it, which then is multiplied

by it : and to pafs by infinite inftances producible, the perfection of the leven

Properties is attained by the United Conjunction ofthe fix Actives in the feventh,

which is as their l
J
affive Work houfe.

4. Things and Perfons here, though partly good", are partly otherwife ; and that

either by an Evil commixture or want of fomfgood thing or Property ; or by in-

equality of the Proportions of their Compofition ; or the feeblenefs of the parts

Unitedjor want of Time to perfect the Creature or thing 5 or by a corruptible qua-

lity ; or by the inefficiency of its Origin ; or by its undefenfiblenefs ; or ifvery

good may yet be only lb in and to it fclfbut incommunicable ; or the participation

interruptible, and not always fo alike ; or (which is often) a good Influence may
exhauft over much , as that Arcmaiick Herb Bafil, by (landing long in the Sun,

•may degenerate into Wild Thyme , or fome other Neceflity the Creatures of the

Out- birth are incident unto, their whole Principle being but a Figure of the excel-

lent World whence ic was cffluenced. But all thefe and all other Exceptions the

ftateof the Saints tranfcends,and is for ever exempted perfectly and at once.

5. To the fecond part of the Queftion, what (hall be the Eternal Pain and Tor-

ment of the Wicked. Let the Records of Sacred Scriptures be pondered as amongft

ethers, thefe following , Ifaiah 3. 11. Mattb- y. 22,2 9. 2 Pet. 2.17. 7/4/^30.33.
$udp. <5-& 13. Lu\. 10. 14. F.ev. 20 10,14. Rev. 14. 11. Ifaiah 33. 14.

Much alfo may be understood by cor.fidering the Anfwer ofthe bkiled^. l$ebmen
t

to the 3 4th of the 40 Questions concerning the Soul.

Something alfo apt and pertinent may be found by review of the 17 of thefe

Anfwers from Verfe 8 th to 1 9th. The a 1 ft Anfwer throughout, and the two firfl

Verfes of the 22th Anfwer.
6. The Eternal Pain or Torment of the Wicked may be thus in part apprehen-

' ded. That as the Saints are inverted v, ithJEternal Toy by the Uniting of the Tin-

1 ftures , and Harmonizing of the Properties in them by the gracious Immanuel^ zn^T

I fo the fad Rent in the hrilMam abJnJantlyliilnadeuprtinited and reltored by,

. thelecbacT Adam, by inti-oducing_and reviving in our Humanity tXe disappeared"

. Ee " ' Virgin

215
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{ Virgin Image, which had been as a Iamb flain by dividing of the Tinctm-es ; lb
<\ that Man is again the compleat Image of the Holy Trinity, with an intimate real

L indwelling of the Eternal Son in them._ _

17.
Thus theEternal Torment of theWicked, confifteth in the irreconcileable,

implacable Enmity of the Properties in them, at firfl divided and disordered by
Adam. It is obferved, old Friends once at variance are the more hardly appealed.
by how much the Bondsof mutual Amity andTndearments have been violated j"

how much more is it here , where the old Union is feparated into Diametrical
Oppofition in its feif to its own Structure and Exiftence, and the Antipathy of the
fame Neceiiity of Nature, as are the Properties themfelves of Perpetuity.

8. That Duel is moft vigorous, doubtful, durable and fatal, where the Com-
batants are of equal Force.and A&ivity 5 thus at the meeting of two fteady con-
trary Currents is a continual Whirlpool, and the Strife of contrary Elements is as
impetuous as Life and Death , the congrefs of oppofite Properties burffeth out
Thunder Claps, and Air pent ftirs up Earthquakes, and Gunpowder diftipates by

;

violent Expulfion, the Oppofition wherewith it ftands charg'd,

9. What outragious fiercenefs then, like a Torrent, muftthe Enmity of the
damned Soul Burn in, what Thunders muft their Horror vent it felf by , whole
Parts are not barely divided but Discordance it felf, not Enemies , but Enmity?
For as thofe Souls had whilft with the Body no Food but that of the third Princi-

ple, which was no more proportionable to their Hunger than painted Food to
fuftain the outward Life ofMan or Beaft, or painted Fire to heat us , So then the
Soul's extream Hunger inceffantly, yet neceflarily (as it were) devours it felf ; as
Men Famiihing to Death, are faid to gnaw their own Flefli , and the damned
Souls Flefli orjood is its.

o

wn Faculties, which are filled with the four Anguiftes
oTthe firft oFdarFHerce Principle ; and in this refpecl, is the Aflbciate of alT
Devils: and as the outward Body is encreafed, and as it were compofed of the
Vapour of the outward Elementary Food of the third Principle producing it

:

So thefe Wicked Souls are as it were compofed and confift of the Anguiflies of
the dark World.

10. The Spirit of fuch Souls and their Tincture , which is as the Eye or Trea-
fure of the Soul, looketh, imageth and imprefleth in it felf the uncontrouled dark
Powers, (vi^.) all impious , blafphemous Lufts , and impure, proud, wrathful

Defires j this is in the inward Centre of the Soul ; alfo in his Spirit and Tincture

fiands (as a Memory or Record as to the out-birth) the vile deprefled Will ofall

cruel Bears and Tygers, the infatiable defire of the Swine , Wolf and Horfeleechj

the Malice ofDogs and Toads ; the Wrath of Vipers and Dragons > for they had
imaged in themfelves by the Magical degenerate Lufts of the feparate, private.

Self-will, the Properties of all fierce, cruel, horrid, griping, poifonous^filthyjoath-

fom, hateful Creatures.

11. In the Spirit of the Soul remains a Will to Voluptuoufnefs, Superiority,

Revenge, &c. which may break out into Malediction, Blafphemy and Monftrous,

Malicious Abominations, but can proceed no farther than the Will 2nd jn-

fexiable_confuming Defire ; for the defire to Good or Evil , and in Good and
Evil is~TeaT, and the Genuine Natural HTue of the Soul : rtftior;sma£_

be_difiembled, Wogds gilded, but Defires are entire folemn things, thuTTFie^
reftkJfe~pifires arHjurjoujimpeTuous Wil]s are their real~aTl: and thougFthe
Maglcal^lighTandTo^ver of the Will TnthTSpirit oTa ZeaJous~5oul is very puiflant-

in all fuch who have all the Principles in fome Harmony 5 yet in thefe abandoned

vile Wretches, where all is deprefled into Difcord under blacknefs of eiarknefs,

the Will is under Chains and Impotence, only of Power moftjbundantly to tor-

ture it fey.
li, All
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12. All the Horrors here are weak reiembisnces of the inexpiable Hell of the
Damned, and above all, the Rebels agamfl the Gofpel, that reject and defile that

Garment which the God of Grace hath fpun out of his own Bowels, and dyed and
wafted in his own Blood. For if all the Dreadful things here,as the waiting Sword,
poifoncus venomous Beafts, intuiting domineering Tyrants, cruel voracious Wild
Beafts, devouring Fire, af onj 3 ine Thunder and Earthquake^ fudden Inundations,.

wretched Famines , delblatmg Contagions, general Plagues, and other noiforn
Jtteffcngers of Mortality, if ali theft andfuch other, are but < >. unterfeits, Similes,
Figures or Shadows of the true, real, fubftantial, everlafting, dark Abyfs , whap
are the Originals'and very Effences themfelve? which Form that fierce Principle,

where the Worm diech net, nor is the Fire quenched ? where Death flyeo from
them, and Omnipotence eftabh'neth a Life to fubhft under the infinite Wrath qf
Omnipotence, call'd the wrath to come, and (hall after a Million of this World's Ages
be ftill call'd the wrath to come.

tp To the third and iaftpart, May there be any Alteration efFefted ? Torefolve
which we fhouid firft confult the Sacred Scriptures. That the Joy of the Saints
fhall be Eternal; who but the Lord himfeifmuft we hear in this thing ? Matth. 19.
29. fobn 10. 28. Chap. 3. v. 16. Chap. 4. v. 14* the like amongft many others is

found, ifaiah 6 1.7. Rom. 6. 12. And that the Torment of the Wicked muft be
Everlafting alfo, is tcld us by the Judge who is Truth it fclf, Muttk. 25. 41. and
again, v. 46. alfo it's found, 2 Thej}'. 1.9. I(aiah6i. 7. $ud.e 6. & y.y. Rev- 22.n.

14. This, though it need no Confirmation, yet it may be profitable (by way of
illuftration) to confider the Anfwer the laft of the Forty QueiUons made by the
bkffkd Jacob Bebmerty alfo fomewhat pertinent thereunto in the 175th of thefe An-
fwers, from Verfe 5. to the end. Again, in the 16th of thefe Anfwers, from the
7th Verfe to the 1 2th Exclufive.

15. Now that Truth may appear what it really is, how aptfoever Manis to flafe

ter himfelf; Let it be confidercd that there is but one only Infinite Original of ajl

Power, Eternally generating his Delight, the Son of God, in whom is the Infinite t

Original of all well- pleaflng and Wifdcm, the Procefs ofboth which, is the Infinite
Original of the All-holy Love and Goodnefs, in thefe three is one Infinity, yefter-
day, to day, and for ever; by, in and for whom are all the feven Spirits or Pro-
perties, generating Harmonioufly and Triumphantly at once and ever, and in the
United accord of their Powers mbfifteth the Holy World. Alfo in the'feparate
Properties of fix of the feven Spirits ftandeth immutably the Abyfs of the Dark
World , which though in their Union is truly and really exiflent, yet till the Sepa-
ration^ forever unmanifefted, as in the preceding Anfwers is often moft conspi-
cuous, as in many places of the Writings of the bieifed facob Bshmen, and parti-
cularly in the 1 yth of the Anfwers, v. 3 . & 4.

16. And here are the two Eternal Worlds or Principles of Love and Anger,'
Darknefs and Light, known only in the Separation of the Properties in the Crea-
tures; fo that either both or neither is Eternal, they having the Selffame Eternal
Root and ConiiflenceTandlfTe;"i3Iuenced Qgatjori_is Imaged either by all the
feven Spirits in Harmony , or by allofthem in Difcord, where one or morepo^
tcntly tyrannizethoverthe'reit, anHTroisTfand the Heavenly and Hellifb Powers
with the Holy Glorious, and contrary Impious black Inhabitants. And when the
Out-world (yi\. the Aftray was formed, the two Eternal Worlds imprefTed their
Images therein, over which Man, as the fecond Race of Intellectuals was natural
Lord fubflituted to hold the Dominion, wherein while he flood, was no more fub-
ject to Mutation (having his habitation in the Holy World) than Eternity is to
time, which it comprehendeth, but is not meafur'd by, for Eternity and the Eter- \
nal Inhabitants are never old s but as their Worlds arc eyer new, fo themfelves everJEe i youngs
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( young i there being no to Morrow, but all is to Day,with and in them. And this *

(^ is firmly true in both Worlds.

>- 1 7, But his Fall fuSfe^ted him to the various Alterations of Time, his Out- birth,

'becoming fubjeft thereunto, which (how Evil foever; is not the greateft Evil j for

as on the one hand , it (as it were) cut him off from

'

the firm Land of Hqlinefc

tqibc \iks a floatingj flsof Vanity and Vexation; fopnTthe other ha'id, thelofTed

T^rfjsnot lb iwallowTup as immediately to link, por is ToTar driye*p,~But there"

jemajns a pouTbilityJhy the JSeeTgaTesofthe Holy Spirit to be reunited^thgBrm
tand, whence it Ha^ ôkeinrTeirT^vEereas theApoltate Angels, like ajMtgejjfV
KpTt fank into theTteep, witfio^hope o^ reverting and cementjnglor ever, ~ha£
ym^^EnvedthejnJ^Iyes^f all butone Prmciple7an3~are delFituteofjaMedium,
having noSalt in themfelves"l~wherea? in Man (on^isl^^fixFEamity) there is

Orated "tojtheir ffiTrTerce^ark Anguilh, an lntrulteHTaTent oTlnipakeri'Grace/"

Iflce a Tinfturg ofln¥meck,1rumble Principle oTIove/Bothn^ar^^orlds being;

Imaged inthiToutward tranfient floating Life.

^ iT~Thus7wasTtthat, InfThire'Goo'dnelsTnoved Infinite Pity and Companion,
that the Son ofGod himfelf took our Humanity, and made it a Sacrifice toattone
in mthe enraged Forms of our firft Principle, being the Father's PropertyTaccor^"

"Sing tc7wTuBiTnerB"cali
,

d a conjumirg Fire, and reunite us in the Kingdom and
fecond Principle of Love, Peace, Meeknefs, Purity, and true Wifdom , for with-

out the Out- birth (which is the .place of Mutation) no change can be, becaufe irj-

the Aftral Powers are the Alterations effected, for there are the Figures of both'
the hidden Worlds ; therefore the leaft thought of tranfmuting the ftate of the.

Holy to Prophanenefs, or the Wicked to relaxation of their Torment,were to ad-

mit or fuggeft a Contradiction no lefs abfurd than to affign Eternity to the Vani-.

ty of the prefent, tranfient, momentany Life, or to impeach Eternal Omnipotent,

ftability with a poflibility of Annihilation. See the "part of Anfwer ofthe blefled

$accb Bvhmen to the 15-th of t^efe Queftions in the four firft Verfes , alfothe reft

of that Anfwsr to the End.

1 .

' i. 1

Meditations:
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Meditations and brief Contemplations on fovie of

the ^receding Quefiions Propounded by Jacob

Behmen.

"On the 14th Queftion and Anfwer, What k Lucifer's Office intfeti, with bk-

legions ?

i x. \ \ YSoul, fifft ponder thou God's Immenfit-yj as it is written, Whither fiaU

.LVJ. I go from thy Prefence ? This Globe of Earth and Sea is great, but ta

: the Deep from Stars to Stars is a Point to a vaU Circumference,and that vaft Deep

is a Point to another proportionably greater than this is to our Bali 3 and all that

: and twenty or twenty Thoufands of fuch Deeps compared with him is nothing,

for if fpokenoutby him, it leaves him nothing the lets, for he is (till Infinte as

before. Again, Meditate thou his Omnipotence, for no Point or kaft Centre of

the leaft imaginable Circle exempts him, but in every fuch part is the feme Infi-

nite undivided Jehovah entirely prefent ; his Omnifcience is hence undeniable, for

he that made the Eye fhall he not fee? Behold again his Omnipotency , whereby

he from Ecernity and in Eternity generates his only Son, and by him all Eternal

Glories, and intheAbyfsof his Infinite Power is the.Dark Abyfs j If I make my
Be4 in Hell thou art there.

-

2. Concerning Man, reflect thou (my Soul) with Grief and Aftomfhment. What

a God is he who the black Mouths of vile crawling Worms and proud Duft do

defperately abufe by Prophane Swearing, as ifthat Holy and fearful, awful Name
were a common thing, wherewith they make' Blafphemou fly bold with Heilifh

'

Execrations. Again, what a Hell doth the Lord's RedejtiEto^eajlf^nTjis^^
jifcording Forrra ofLifeAnt^
t^^ngTilHt^Tife in^emoFlKeJioly ieconHTnncjple, being a fifth Form

" and Quinteffence, turning by the SuprearrTTir6ture
;
EverlaThng Dying, into Eter-

nal Life., and Regenerating a Holy bright Child, out of a Corrupt dark impure

Mother. Again, what can the Summit of felfifh Skill, fharpeft Speculation and

Penetration into Divine Sacred Myfteries avail, if thou arrive not into the Holy

felf-fame Principle by Mortification and the firft Refurrection ? what fhort of that

! can make thee better than the Devils ? what can the exacted Fcrm of Godlinefs
1 advantage thee more than it doth him who can transform, himieif into an Angel

I of Light?

3. Then ( O my Soul ) proceed on to Meeknefs, Integrity, Faith and Lovem
Holy Fear till thou come to the Feet of thy Jefus : Or move not at all, but re?

main a Swine, a Dog, aBeaft, inwardly a Devil, for if thou goeft part of the way

only, thy Fall as ofa Stone from a high place is the moft heavy, but to perfevere

will make thee more blefledly Happy, than Hell is miferably" Accurfed*

On the 15th Queftion and Anfwer. Hath Hell a Temporary Beginning, or.Eter?

1. Here opens a wide Profpeft into the Abyfs of Eternity, for astheDai k World

originates from the Abyfs of Infinite power of the febwtb j fo neither cap it tcrr
•

' -'
\
nunate
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mmatebutthatfcc^^tji^e^raj^yineiifej while the God of Life livethi
This is that King ofthe Kings ofTerror, this fhakes the heart of a Rock of A^a
mant, this as a World of Lead iyethon the dark Troops ; while yet the moft ex"
quifit Tortures,if tranfient and finite, bring Cordials with them to the %inteftrf
Chnfts Followers, fugaringthe bittereft Pills to the humble, patient- tormentrif
pcrtecuted Children ofwhom the World is not worthyjtbis alfo ierves Gall in cvervDilh to him who could engrofs the Out- principles Delights for MetbufeUb's Abb
But Eternity is as Incomprehenfible as the Eternal God, as far beyori Men andAngelas Infinity 13 beyond our fhort, narrow, {hallow andfuperfHal Mearures
This God, this Chrift, this Holy Principle is cur Gbd, our Chnft , o< r Holy Life
tor ever and ever, and were there any thing after for ever, it wer* ours tco

2. Look then (O my Soul) fixedly on this Freehold, and difdamfuliy, onallvi-
fible and invifiole mdnn^Jdols. and airy bubbles, breathe, prelsTpTnVTweat freezei differ, fight, run, watchTperievere, till thy^fy husk crumble and fall off, arid thoui inalt reap once and for ever, more than Eye or Heart can fee or conceive.

Oil the 1 6th QuefKon and Anfwer, Why is God's math Eternal, Sec ?

/ Let God be true (and every Man a Lyar) who faith he is Light, in him is noDarknefsat all. But vet if the Creature {hall put cut its own Eyes it isdTS
having exringuiflied the holy Light in it felf. Again, he thatdweileth in lovedwellech in God for God is love, but when Evil Angels and Men fix themfelvesirhnmity, they caufelefiy quarrel with God, live no morem that love, but enterinto wrath in their own Evil Principle. This bemgio (O my Soul)fearch thy "elf
w^tbtovalsarethcwcxdudingthelMight, holy, eternal LighiofGod leealio it there be an unmodified, impenitent, repining, impatient Spirit fwaytoa*£d prevailingm thee, that thou be efeanged from the meek love of God, Hn|thee Captive m the inward Kingdom of dark Fiercenefs, and then that the Deviperfwade thee not, that God willeth thy Detfruftion, and thou to excufe thy wSV *ul Rebellion, Blafpheme the God of Eternal Light and pure Love. .

On the 17th QuefKon and Anfwer.^** is God's work in HeUjs Hell a localplace ?

-*!?£
The Holy Ecernal ^hovilh is in himfelf undivided

, yet as he operates in allSSS °f thefcTn Fo««ai» Spirits, moving tomato him&CreatSely
io all divided Properties derive from him, and are radically in him, and the muln
plicity is asa very little thing comprehended in the infinite Unity ThuftSewhich is the Life of all Creatures is often their Death, but whtJ t derates thtLight is tn £ Joy of fix* where it fo proceeds : if it generate the EtofSd&SLJght,the Rre is made Holy, and die whole Exigence is Angelical ancl5Sout int dwindle into an Image or meer Reprefentation of the true Light, itdce-

jRtatfl? '

^ If tk Iightthat iS * any be*** how vmg

is

'
towardXn^f^ ^ SouV r̂ .^ what Light thy Fire yieldeth, grows itgwaxd ti.e Harmony refigning it feifinto the Unity ? then thou haftthy Frmt untoHotaefe and thy End everfaffing Life. Orisitcaptiv'dm the Wrat ofthe chv°ded Properties laboureth it in(Building Babel, ftriveth it to be its own Lord aidLaw-giver, ts ielf its firft Mover and Ultimate End ? then {halt thou of^ the FkSreap Corruption

;
the Difunion makes Diforder , the Difcrder caufeth Averfion,

that agam begets Anguifh that iffues into utter Enmity, that finally into Rale!

thlrw Sl T
Cmy °U° J^fnmtothme impregnable Fortrefs, ftep back intothy Chila-hke Innocence, Meeknefe and Simplicity. Haft thou m Adam loft thy

dea
f

i
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dear Virgin Purity ? yet blafh away thine adulterous Apoftafie,and with torn Hair,

flowing Eyes, and a broken Spirit, acknowledge thy unworthinefs, implore to be

as one ofthe hired Servants, and thou wilt find thy Father hath bowels 5 a kifs of
his will break thy Heart., melt thee as Wax, imprefs in thee his New Life, where-

in the various Properties draw all one way. Divine Love will crucifie Self-love

and Self-will, and kill the Enmity as the frefli blufliing morning doth the Fogs of
the night. With- hold nothing from him whofe are all things and all Worlds,
whofethou ait, and who fpared not his One Only deareftdear Son for thee, to
attonethy divided, inimicitious Properties, ranfom thee fiom the Principle of
Wrath, exempt thee from the Eternal Dark Abyfs, free thee from the Hell of
Hells, thy exceeding finfulnefs, and to bring thee who wail a Devil inwardly, and
a Beaft outwardly, to be a Child among the Spirits of juft men made perieft by his

Mighty Salvation

!

On the 1 8th Qiieftion and Anfwer. Where it Heaven ? h it a local place ? &c

1. What a taking Travel were it to pals with and thro
1

Temporal Pleafures to >

Eternal Joy ? Iffo, what throngs would refort by treading down the fide banks to

widen that narrow way ? But thou haft learnt ( O my Soul ! ) that the pleafing of ?
theflefh istheParadiceofFools 5 confider thou therefore that it is abundantly f
fufficient advantage by paffing through as many deaths as are days in thy Pilgri-

mage here, and through^many horrid Hells to, at laft to frepfafely into our
fathers Houfe. How acceptable were the contemplation of Heaven, if it were
•nough to entitle us to it, without wetting a foot, to fit on an eafie Chair, and cake

iprofpecT: in the Holy Scriptures and other Books ofwhatfome Travellers thither

have left on Record, which will do the work when the viewing the World on a
Card will entitle us to the Kingdoms of it ?

• 1. But becaufe there are Legions of Lufts binding hand and foot, there is much
robs done, and much help to be fought, ftrrving, mortifying, working, crucifying,

Ming, refigning, patience, lying low, being often in the furnace. And becaufe

:hereisa devouring Lion oppofing malicioufly, there is need of great Faith, con-

tent, firong Prayer and Watching. Becaufe aifo theWifdomand Glory of this

serilhing World oppofeth, there is need to become Fools, to be accounted the

OfF-fcourmgof it. to pafs through the Good and Evil without being imprefTed

md fwayed by either, but in meeknefs bleffrng them that curie us, praying for

lefpitefulPerfecu--:s, and lying dead to prefent defirable things, that thou maiffc

je raifed by the firftRefurre&ion. - And row ( my Soul ) thou feeft that Heaven
s no empty ipecuiarion, butentrmg is opening Heaven: And the Lord jefus,who

s the Heaven of Heavens in thee" with a mighty Power utterly unconceivable to ,

iietopofMan s Wifdom, and the acuteft deepeft fearch of all the unregenerate
,

World, and to the Children of the Reiurrc&ion known but (as in a Glafs) darkly.

On the ipth (^ueflion and Anfwer, Wb&t are the Dominions of Angels Evil and

3wA}

1. David meditating the Heavens, is tranfported into admiration : What »
Han't &c But what place may be found low enough for Man to proftrate himfelf

n, who ferioufly confiders his loathfom deformity by fin ? he is fo far bafer than

he Outward Heavens,which yet muftpafe away,that he is viler than the Beaft that

jerilheth 5 for his fubjecTion to vanity he owes to us, is «lfo viler than the Earth,

vhich bearing ourCurfe,yet gratefully pays what it can for theBleflingsfboweriug

>nit, and willingly ferves the higher Influences ofNature to generate noble Con-
cretes 5

221
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cretes ; and were it delivered from our Curfe, would gladly travel for Paradifical

Productions ; but our heavy Curfe is fo eating, that it hath entred the Timber
and Walls, therefore mull this Houfe needs, as that having the incurable Leprofie,

be puli'd down. We are alfo viler than the poifcnous abominable Reptiles, for

they are but figures of the Forms of the Black World ; but finful Man is really

united to them. Man alfo confidered as Reprobate, is worfe than the t)evils, Goth
as he is lower by Creation, and higher by aggravated tranfgreffion,having trampled
on the On! and mcft excellent Remedy freely offered for his recovery, the Sa-

crifice ot the moft Holy of Holies, the Only Eternal Son of God.
2. And is there no Creature fo vile as Man ? Hold this (o my Soul

!
) for thy

Contemplation remain confounded and aftcnribed: Let not thy Tongue fmother
what thy Intellect fees, nor thy Pride refute thy juft Reproach ; flatter not, paint
not, indulge not, but depart cut of thy felf as now clothed with- thy fhame and
filth ; cry to him whofe Eternal Mercy is infinite for pity to ca ?' his skirt over thee

now in thy Blood- " And when thou contemplated the fub.im'e Wifdcm, excellent

Power, and irrefiftible Activity cf the Angelical Hofts, and remembreft that the
(ubtilty ofa Fox, the ftrength of an Ais, the himblenefs of a Fly, the skill of a
Bee furpafs thee, yet know, (if regenerate into the Image of Jefus Chrift) thou
maift by humble Obedience and willing Child-like Resignation to the Conduct of
the Councils from above, obtain That Wifdom which the Old Serpent is lhort of;

thou maift hate fin, in a meafure, as the Holy Atigels do ; (vi%-) really, becaufe
it is fin, and univcrfally ; thou maift love Holinefs, Purity and Modefty fincerely,

in a meafure, the perfection of which Love is the Glory of the Heavenly Hofts.

Let not therefore the fhame of thy nakednefs fo fink thee, but that thy humble
thoughts may offer up Volumes ofBleTmgs for any poffibility of recover_y.ToTb.ee
therefore who art all in all, and infinitely above all, be offered up my wretched
all : To Thee who art all pity be prefented my mournful earneft prayer, gracioufly.

lay hold on my feeble Faith ; let thy Wind blow Life on my dry Bones.To Thee,O
Fountain ofGoodnefs , be given all my weeping praifes, and my whole Soul for
ever.

On the 20th Quefiion and Anfwer. Out ofwhat is the Fifible World created ? &c»

1. This Vifible World is originated out of the Eternal ; thence fprung the Stars

and four Elements of the one Element; the Fire actuates Teparates and digefts the
other three Elements ; and the Father of Nature forms all according to the Will
modell'd by the Wifdom, and giveth the Tincture. Thus the Fire-life in Man's
Mortal Body, helps three Concoctions ; the firft in the ftomach as the Chilus ,

nourithing by affimilation anfwering to the Air ; the fecond in the Mefentery and
Liver, as Blood anfwering to Water; the third Concoction is the paffing by the
Veins into the grofs Members, and by the Arteries to the more fine, and to add to
the Bones, anfwering to Earth and Stones ; in each of which is a feparation of
the unprofitable part. This Contemplation well raifed David to fay, I am fear-

fully and wonderfully made. And as in our Mortal Man there is fcmething furviving

;

vix* the Tincture; foin the Out birth, the Soul of it and Tincture being cut of
the Eternal Nature and the firft Principle, is indiflbluble, but the Beflial Man fees
notthat, but_greedily catcheth at the Husk and Hogs-meat, tKe excrementitious
part. - ~ "

"
H"'

*~

2. But thou (Oh [my Spirit) mew by thy humble meeknefs thy -high extra-
ction, fliew bv thy Resignation to the univerfal Will of thy Creator, that thou art

his Child, keep thy Lamp clean, that being enkindled by the Fire from above,thou
maifi enlighten the dark Forms of my Immortal Soul to know and live to God,

and
-
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and will purely his will j that my Souls heat may be a Love fire, and that Love-

rZTY h
'X

Con?*nZV°mt™ for thy Love-flame. That as every individualCreatures their degree do unawares to themfclves (hew the AlmighSS
E?J£

^WifdomofGod, thou being intrufted more than th y^all with fiveTalents, maift prove them to ten ; and fhsw funderftandingly ) notonlv h£ Tnfi

P^TeTo^^^Pity, Love Bounty and Sweetnefs. And thou, Oh my Aftral and grofs Bodvbeware left the poor Brutes, by ferving thee while they live, and dyingfo keen thea

SSTnf5?P
th6e *? f° far aS *?*»* a§ainft thee

'
that thou hl^revenidthe en

I

of hme own Creation, and theirs by infatiab y lufhng t^ nduke andferve thy felfthereby, robbing thy Soveraign of the fruits of his Vmeyard
§

Whence proceeded Evil as poifenout Creatures
On the 21th Queftion and Anfwer.

• here ? &c.

:

r//m k
6
?

3? Confurion
,

bV ^e Apoffafie of Lucifer and his Legions the

SeTSif ytheS
.

epar
r
at0rt°>rinS for^ every Power ftrenuOufljrlKite* £

S^p.5
rTrelyj

J

f° was/ttheieven Planets feverally bear the feyen^-

^Hofy^irevfeam t7do^
P
f
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,
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te
JS?**** be ****" b7

^Charrn^
4 in EvTl C ea'nrPc K,I t n

God 8lor
,

lfies his Almightinefs, Wifdom and Good-

On the zzth queftion and Anfwer. Whymfi there be Strife in Nature ?

By Nature is meant the Outward Nature, where flrife arifeth out of r*n

n^^u f
omranet

[
founded in the dividing of the PiW^ whfchdT

'go
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the fix working Properties refuk in the feveath, and the four Fortts generate the

firl^^r^^ co be
> « to work

>
but m th^r

wnrkine attain the true end of their work. ;
• . , .,.ffiSSS beware ofindulging, drowning and burying thy felf

in&upid eafe, but as the Infinite Father worketh hitherto, generating the Son,

Sid tS Sorvworketh in theFather, and the Holy Ghoft goeth out continually with

Power and Vertues fo alfo in thy very little, wretched, poor faculties, co-operate

«S£32*Mm«* defire in this happy ftrife ; bring thetag Formsof thy

fifflSB
tS meek Light of thy fecond and let all iffue into Divine

Love and Dehght, which will be a third,»u^^^t
ine and rifma aeain always more bright and flaming, F^rjjo^JoJiedjiiv, Dut_

5K

?

Dre^nra
6
v

a

nd praftife it. thJthou^

iiyllHHg^owlF^cov^r^ a^J¥^rrr!w!

beTonoHeandpo^veTfuTT^^ ^w _
LyiSgmto outward divertifements, thofe deluding flatterers ? Lookeft thouon

an/thfng without a defign to
,

feethygreat Lord in it ?^SS^h^SSi
bows thee down like the Beaft, is thy mare, and thou dojt unnatural y lay hands

on thy felf, be thine own deceiver, making thy fences thy^^^"J
mould be wantofDevils; but to ftnve agamft this;is a Holy^War ^og
Soul) unwilling ? pray the Divine Will may make thee an impreft Sou dier. Famt j

eft thou? Love hath Eagles wings. Feareft thou ? Faith hath a wfaok

>

Ar™?ur
£

Thinkeft thoTTtlusTSm&ateTs^feve Thee to atchieve?what were all the Spirts ol

Suft made Sec?, but the Children of tinners, and themfelves finners pluckt

Sftrf^^f Captives redeemed by our Lord JeLus ? L^oko^t E^e (my.

V thee to leldjH^uraTlnfe into fuperhmraltrmmpn. ^ y^^f /<?<***.

"on~the23th Queftion and Anfwer. On the Dividing the On* Element into foul

i Like as the Monuments of former Ages, the Tower ofBdel, the Egyptian

Py armds, the undertakings of Archimedes,^*"»W^^$
Ŝ

ments and Skill of theFramers ; fo do the works oi^j^fhe%
e^^

Whence the Pfalmift; The Heavens decUre the glory of God and the Elements m
bis bandv-work- The four Elements are according to the tour torms.

a Behold how out of one are all things infinitely proceeded, for outpi^

wlri aT^ve^hlT^e™^^ O mv'SodTTtt the multiplicity

?hou^^^
Elements thlu^lblfa^aVeTt^foFt^p^
an outward wav (vet having Eyes within ) they, like the four KealtsDeroretac

Throne,"t c/afing fay,^ holy holyM- And
I

again ^^tej-
the Tyranny of the four Forms ofthy Root, thou afcendeft by their Harmony intc

^ **%8^^fiS'*** ftirtheeupthemorevigoroufly to

fcT( the
3
woIkofGodmthee? What tho' thy Fire be hot, may it be the tncenuve w

.

*? J radilatLoveflat^? What if thy Anguilh be greatly ponderous and[°W^
K S ffballance, fteddy and fix thee to a glorious ?»£»«»« ?

£»^£
J

' Lart on a Jho* Voyage to a vaft Country. Are not all the Elements doing£»
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\ Several Offices ? Is not every Pile of Grafs obeying its Ordinance, and levelling at
'

the End of its Inftitution ? fs not the whole Family of the very innocent Creatures

preparing themfelves to li"e and die for thy pleafure, profit a^.d neceffity: And
. wiit thou not do and fuffer for kim whole thou art, and who hath vouchsafed to

I

make himfelf ( of meer Grace to be ) thine, and which conformity in thee is for

thine own absolutely neceflary, overflowing Eternal, fuperabundant Advantages
'. tiou haft but thefe three things, make thy cho;cc,eithcr to go back into Egyptfiznd

I

fhll and fail in the Wildernefs, or go on after thy Captain in;o the Land flowing

: vfrith Milk and Honey. § o &tr^^cc^cC

On the Z4th Queftion and Anfwer. Wherefore, and to what Bmefit are Stars

f
Created ?

; The Stars are the Revelation or Immenfe, palpable, finite, diflblvible Body of

the Infinite, Eternal, Holy, Subftamial World, and that, t. In their Splendor,

J'
especially in the glorious mining Sun. But how dirty and vile is Man ? Q my SouU_

i how art thou darkened , every little Storm clothes theejnRags, and cafis filth on

j
tRojeTlaisj every recefsoflruTIight leaveTtneelanguifhing as one Foot were in

• tHeljraveTwnilft their Beauties are (in their Principle ) lifted far above fuch mu-
tations j fixdicn thine Eye on thy Sun, and like the Flower of the Sun turn ever to

him, andonly ^Kim^h^inklSieJ^esjhy chief_gooJ_ 2. In tHeif^variety

|'*w7ierein"tn^
rareTdmirable, particularly in'theTeven Royal ones. So are there

tinSiturn, Mars, Mercury and fupiter when crofs afpected,an intolerable ligation,

^anguifh, rage and proud elevation, inthcSun, Moon urAVemis a fcorching Fire,

Inconftancy and Impurity, in all which the Eternal dark Principle openeth it felf,

j but in their benevolent AfpecT: is an Harmonious, Noble, Tranfcendent Excel-

lency figuring the Paradifkal Holy Principle. But how much in thee, O my
"Soul, is there, not only to figure, but of the real fubflance of the dark World?
'So much as thou haft of Covetoufnefs, Envy, Anger and Pride, fo much arc

thou not a reprefentation but a part and limb of the dark Aby fs , an eflential porti-

on in thy proportion of the black, raging, blafpheming, burning Hell of the

jDamned, radically, virtually and potentially. What is the Long-fufFering of
I'.God who bears affronts and defpights from vile wretcked Man, while the whole
'Hofts of Stars punctually obferve his Ordinance, and are at his beck. 3. In their

,( as to Man ) Infinity they figure the Angelical Hofts. And as every Angel is as

ione whole Kingdom, fo is every Star as one whole World 5 how little a proud

:
'Worm then is the dirty piece of Clay calfd Man? How dare any the greateft of

Ithem admit a thought ofbeing his own Lord and Law- giver to enter his foOlifh

;Head and deceitful Heart ? And how much lefs dareft thou ( my Soul ) who art

L oftheleaft, loweft, and moft unworthy of Men, why delayed thou to give thy

whole will, thy love, thv life, thy felfto him, from whofe word thou fprungeft,

: 1*V whofe word thou fubfifteth, on whofe word anchoreth thine only hope for

; Time and for Eternity : Deceive not thy felfby giving up the guidance of fmall.

-attd indifferent things, whilft thoufwayeft the weighty imports of thy Life, and
refenteftadifappointmentthereasadifmembring, but faithfully, fredfaftly, wil-

lingly, fubmifiively bow with equal refignation to every of tii$ Providential De-
terminations, thofe of the neareft and moft fenfible concern as of the leaft ; fo

1 fhalt thou dwell in a peaceable Habitation .4. In their fteddy durati6n,their Morn-
!! fag'commenced with what is cali'd time, and their Evening compleats it, and
then ( revolving ) Eternity refumes all, but I am of yeftcrday, or lafi hour, and

l
do poll away with the next, yet fo feeble as cannot watch with our Lord one
Hour. A weight ofGlory is at the Goal, yet I would hayeit before I run 5 more

F f 2 than

iij

Zt
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than Heart can conceive is prepared for perfeverance, but I would have all before
I well begin. O my dear holy God, and muft I ftay enquiring after thee > Muft
my {horttimefeemlongtome? Muft my hope be deferr'd till I faint? Muft my
lick Soul be Imprifon'd too, and none to vifit her ? Have I but one in my Heart
on Earth and in Heaven, and muft I be lb throng'd v.ith Strangers as not to
touch the Hem of his l'camlefs Garment? While I pine away for thee I do yet
tremble and blufh to approach thee 5 how can lb foul unc.'ean a Creature come
into ib pure a Palace, or Stanc before thy Holinefs ? Shame covers me, ye: Pafilo-
nate love makes me bold and impa.ient. I will not, I dare not plead modefty in
excufe of di I obedience, if I withhold my felfl die, fori cannot live in thy" ab-'
fence. What kind of Life is this that keeps me from my Life, when fbail thy Ba-
nifbed be recall'd ? Oh let not time with-hold Eternity, let not many days lengthen
mv Night. Is my pretence in this Body abience from my Lord ? for how can the
dry treats within the reach of this vile Body fatiace my thirty Soul? What kin
isthe perilhing Jump ofthis Body tome ? it is dead, why mould my >livihg Spirit
be tyed to the dead ? Yet will my Lord continue me under the load ofmine own
making, bury me under fo fad a Vail, leave me in Anguilh nail me to the Earth,
deny me the view ofmy one only moft fweet, dear, precious and defirable Ob-
ject } It is the Lord, he doth all things well, who having himfelf but one only Be-
gotten gave that his only Beloved for me j and (hall not this filence me, cauie me.
to acquiefce and fwallow me up for ever ? 5. In their order, not juftling. ftarting,

lofing, over- running nor fainting, but regularly, fteddily, jointly ever proceed
on their Creators great deigns : TheirJdotion^AJjgefts^^ and
Variations fo exactly precife ( to the praile^oTtHe God of OrderJthat an or
much of that they are about, is eahiy fore- known, But amcngTvTen what King-
dom tho' in Peace, or Army when their Life depends on'c may be found without
ftrange difcrders, what Town, what Family without it, what Man but for a very
few fteps treads order ? for we having by tranfgreflt .>n loft it, are both ignorant
of it and obftinateagainftit j fo that to introduce the right order is requir'd in
forming ofthe Intellect, alluring ofthe Affections, and fubje-5hng ofthe Wjjl, and
there isalfo requifite clenching ofa Nail, and driving in ofa Goad, or e.lfe order
ether ftarts or dies. But who is that Wan dwelling in a Houfe of Clay, who upon
an unerring Intellect is united to the Divine Order fo as to conform an unwaver-
ing will thereunto ? How many faintings, recoils, runnings back, and Apoftacies
haft thou ( my Soul ) fadly Experimented what hour haft thou continued only
the Lords without mixing Linnen with the Woollen ? And muft the Holy Spirit,

be grieved with fo vile a wretch, muft thy Bones be fet and diflocated by a conti-
nued Succeilion ? OJuhouFountaJn of Gopdnefs when fliall thy will be. done,
here as it is in Heaven,, whenjnthe outward Man as mthe outwarcTHeayens,

V w^e^JnTHeTnwSd^jnTHe^lyH^^Fr^I^jhjJ^erOrdeF^ry^m£con-
tf. \fuftons thatlhTthee

"
lefurredibhrmay be my KelurrectionP 6. In their energy,~l?rerTgth, arid;

active vigour, lb are they the immediate Parent of the four Elements, being the
feme inthe outward Principle, as the ftrength of their Root and Originals is in
the Inward Worlds ; the four anguifhing Conftellations alfo afford matter, and.
in the Moons property exhibit it into palpable fubftance, this the folar power ex-
alteth according to the kind the Separator dilpbfeth every thing unto, in Minerals*
Vegetative? and Senfitives generating, animating, maturing, invigorating, enno-,
bling, irradiating, and again exhaling their- volatile parts, and diflblving the Fa-
brick. AH ftrong couragiousCreitures owe their compaction and fortitude in-

ftrumentally to them. But what am I who cannot by all Humane Art or Policy,.

QjjbxgaiLFortrefs or Arms be delmdecT^inita V]^wiio^CgmrY^i5c^ to_

HoftilitycaTenter fuclTOrgan asmayTuftocate rny1frea,tfi? How ineyitable~my
* ~—~-— ~

Mifery
1
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Mifery that I at once nouriih my Life, and the. Seeds of my Mortality brought
forth of the Womb with and in me, and after have with pain, hazard, caie and
forrowftruggledafeMyears, my Conizations having wrought their courfe, it
muft befaid to me, return to thy duft as all other the Sons of vain Mankind, z'ln
their Vertue- which is fo confpicuous that from them every Creature ofthis'who'e

'?

Principle derive their Excellency; The Elements their fimplicity, the outward
Heavens their purity and ferene Beauty, they enrich the Fields with Fruits clothe
the n with Flowers, replenifh the Sea with Inhabitants and precious Things the
Air with foul, penetrate the Bowels ofthe Earth, fo as to produce and generate
precious Metal?, Stones and Sanatives, give Excellency to Senfitives from th-
Antto the Elephant, their activity, comelinefs, ufefulnefs, cunning and feminal
Power. But above all to Man a vigorous beautiful Body, a prudent capacity and
proip-rous iuccefs, furmfhing him with fuch Abilities as may be applicable to
preferve himfeli and others, by implanting, improving and repairing things pro-
fitable and extirpating and preventing the noxious, alfo ennobling him with
iucn Endowments whereby he may rule over and give conduct to the Iiiferiour
Creatures, and ufe the Creation, the Earth, Water, Air, Fire and Wind as his
Servants to do his Work without Wages or Limitation ofTime, &c The Ruler
ofchedayandMiflrefsofthe

:

NightarehisDire<ftors.
'AeKuler

On the z 5th <<ueflion and Anfwer. Ofthe Temporal Natures, Light and Vtrhneh
TPber.ce they prunganiexift. ..... * J

Seeing tneyfprung from, exift by, and are manifeftations of the two inconv
pre!*! ibie Pnncm!es, the holy Light World and the dark Wrathful World, how
large a Fie d of Meditation is hereto us Men who-are little Worlds >

'

- u
Experience of one Man hatFbrehTthat his Clotet approaches in the Even-

ing hath been more confuted perplext and impure, and his moll early Morning
acceismoretimpie chcarful and vigorous ; the former feeding not only touchtwith the days contagion but at the entrance of the figure of the dark Abyfg:
whereas his Morning hath been a Sally of the Soul out of a Dungeon, more tran-

telWltAa -wG1
u
ry *&&*& ReIurre<^n

- Which feems to be onerealon the Chnfhans abput an hundred years after the Incarnation ufed to meec
at certain days before Sun nfing to Sing Hymns to Jefus Chrift, &c; Hence thofe

EI^A"^ "fen
K
are^ Children of the day, forl^ew^mW

Jggtt. if .ttero^thpujTrntSou^artriftn withChviK^^H^^Jm^

S^J^^^^ Bu7twhereareThE^e^roT^2:Sjs^WW?^^ Birth ? H^ljhouaLamp } s*6^.^outOyl? hJ^^^imSij^^ 1̂jŝ î} Liveft thoTTdlTrnTTeTrer--?' % .jA^-

opje? Art thou one ofthe Grains thaT^^^^^
'

the true fecond Principle ? Do thy Original forms generate the true Light whereof

&£ft« ?
L^t

,

1

\buc e
{hadow

',

"* cherewith the Divine Love whereof the^gheft outward delight is but a weak Similitude? Is there in thee a deep humbleai°"' a
T
n
f
d
r
^Pr^ng up ofLife through DeathasaiMture on that njSfound Bans. Iffothedayis dawned, and the Dav-Star rifen, elfe not • a dim

fffoS^ !? "I
alHbly

r!W wh^^ay,andwhennot,andwhy(houldk
fe Wf<*

US tO0Ur^¥*] But f° difinal is Mans Fall that the Children of

be aS'^um?re^ of the day can
- ?li

flure
r
d
?
ft
n
heir Progrefs therein: While that often good beginnings are 'ft*.

wild.
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Meditations and Contemplations*

wild Olives, and* the awakened Soulsare often under various Mifreprefentatiflns,

fears and impreflions proceeding fometimes from- real, and fometilies froin fup-
pofedcaufes, as it happens to a diftrdfed Traveller in an unknown Corlntrey, of
as to a laden Ship labouring under fucceffive Surgts. Seeing therefore the day
and night we carry about in our Bofoms ( figurd by the natural day and night )
is traciy Heaven and Hell, what higheft diligence is neceffary to introduce and fttf.

up the one, and what dreadful earneft cautions are requifite (like Sea marks
.where the Ships have been iplit ) to ihun the other.

On the 26thQuefHon and Anfwer. Of the fepararion of the Water abdve the Fir-
mament from the Water, which k underneath the Firmament, and ef the Created Heaven
in the mtfft ofthe Water.

1. The Created Heaven out ofthe midft of the Water (being the outward Hea-
ven partaking ofboth Waters ) is like the Tree bearing the Forbidden Fruit which
ftoodin the midft of the Garden' between the inward and outward Principles, and
partaking by Figure ofthe inward but really was of the outward. The Water a-
bove the Firmament is a part of holy Paradife. and that under the Firmament our
palpable Mortal Water, yet a fimilitude of the other ; for as this is Our condenfed*
Air, and our Air as the Breath of Fire , lb is that hoiy living Water the meeknefs
ef the Heavenly, which Air is- exalted from the Inccmprehenfible Forms of the
holy Fire. And as our Water hath a cleanfing property to the outward Man, fo
hath that a purifying power to the inward. As ours gives reception to the Light,
which no fooner looks on it but through it : So is that the Vehicle or Tranfparent
Habitation of the Eternal Light not to be underftood ibgrofly as the Blood is of
the Life of Creatures, but in a fenfe agreeable to the Spiritual Power and Property.
thereof.

- 2. And as Lucifer not obtaining his inordinate delire excited his Central Fire to
the dryingup of his meek Water wherein his Light fhone, his Light thencefofth,
difappeared. so when Mans dark implacable Luft thirfting for Domination, Re-
venge, or to compafs fome other evil ( according to the fierce Ariguifh of the
Fire soul) is-quenched, overcomeandkiil'd by the finking down, humble fub-

jection and truercfignation ofthe- Will to the Divine Councel and Condu<5t,a new
Life is generated of Childlike Obedience by the arifing of this Water of the upper
Springs which cleanfe and become in that Soul a Well of Living Water fpringing

up to Eternal Life. For this Water is the Eternal Light and Eternal Love fub-

ftantiated in fuch degree as this holy living Water can be capable fo to be fignified

. by that in theBrafs Laver between the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and the
Altar wherein the Priefts were to wajh that they died not.

3 . Why ( Oh my Soul ) are thy dafly^rTdhourly thoughts fo low and im-
pure ? It is not the defecl ofa Fountain ofjthat above the Firmament, hutbecauje
thou ulert it not. Why...fpmegmes feeleR^EontfieFire of prevailing WratliprCh"
ce^HmglromTmpatience, that fromPride, that from Ignoranceof Gbdand thy
feTr^butEecaulejho^ by an earneft thirft thriving Water^nor
finkcftintojtj W hy is it by thejiturmofthy old Habits^tribtno^orterr^flleS

tEy^Hf7~andJ*p feldorh wafhej!LinTtrae]W^r?> Did hotrthe- PneTts'walH
asoiten as Sacrifice was it not daily Morning and Evening, wants not the
Earth the former and latter Rain? Sojet ( Oh rrfy Lofd ) my cleanfing be fre-

quent and conftantaswas that ofthe Priefts. ^eTrFBe~feal as tlieFireo?the Altar*

antTthe Water in the "LaveTwas_reaL Letmycleanfipg Jycjmjverjal and externf'

tc[aIIJhjFa^^ and Feet, arid their finf

eonTumed thelylioIeBum^QfeingV L^etme ( Olvtfiou^bcrbfmy Spirit JnelL"j~~~ "
ther
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therbegin, much lefs end with the outfide warning, which is myjclf- warning of

22p

.££

fVhenee is

vdtf; ButlHtmjJtod^myTnfide, myHeart, WijL Deigns, Djfires, and my
fecreTThougrfs bejwaflitby theeTlbr withoutjthatTTnave no part in thee . Tet

this wathing; lait longeTtl^rtHepoflSBiGty of my polluting my ielt can endure'

And let me be waflitfrom my felf, which is the foulcft fink on this fide Hell.'

TheoTaDa^t^'.^^ihaUJj£nojy, what the Water above the Firmament k
arid can do for fuch_ a_black Creature who of Kimielf muff cry unclean,

,
un-

clear^ ~^£SZZ «^^e -*£—^— S4^ ^iCj^^*- fJ~

On the 27th Queftion and Anfwer. Ofthe Male and Female Hinds,

their Pefire to each other > And of the neceffity of it.

1. We are taught to pray, Thy will he done on Earth as it h in Heaven. But feeing

that Man hath (now by dividing the Trndures, who till then Imaged the Divine

Kingdom) gotfuchawill as is on Earth among the Brute Beafts, lcfingthe Hea-

venly Image, what remains but that the will be taught fubjechan, and long tor,

groan after, earneftly defire, and accordingly pray to be reftored here to he as

they are in Heaven, where by the reunion of the Tinctures they Image their

- God. Yet tho' the Rent of the Tin&ures be irreparable in the bulk of Mankind

here, and that God of pity to his Creatures hath extracted Good out of Evil, bear-

ing by Divine Patience that in Man whereof Nature it felf as deprav'd as it is

I fhameth at : It neverthelefs remains our Souls Work and Duty to learn what his

dear difappear'd Virgin Image is, ftudioufly and folhotonfly to feek tnat, his farit

Love the Free Woman, the ferujalem from above which withdrew when Adam

flept,' bitterly to bemoan that lofs, and account the finding that precious Pearl

worthy of all pains, care, and higheft diligence, and having found it, then to

i fell all to buy it. „ .,.._,_.
V

2. But now ( mv SoulJ feeing thou art fo Beaftly in thy Earthy, Elementary

and Aftral partinfefting thy noble Eternal part, behold with abhorrence thy hl-

thinefs by a true impartial Glafs. Where is the Modefty of a Virgin ftate which

doth the will of God in Heaven ? That purity which defcended from Heaven, and

when Men became degenerate returned thither. Why haft thou fuffered the Vir-

gin to wait at thy Door and Window, calling as -to her Bridegroom ? Exciting

fometimesaTranfportofLove, other times fhame, again Joy to Trembling, or

Grief to Aftonifhment. Finding thy felfin fo ftrange a Lodging as was Hebuebai-

nevrar when a Beafts Heart was given him. If thou compare thy ielt with thy

felf in feme days paft. perhaps thou maift flatter thy Judgment into Partiality,

and if thou compare thy felf with others feeming more filthy, thou maift be ape

to pride thy felf, but ifthou refleft on thy pollutions, and the pure holy Virgin,

how great will be thy monftrofity, how wretched vile and naked ? Come there-

fore daily to this perfed Standard, juft Balance, true Glafs, and bewail thy de-

fection, bear the Lhame of thy deformity, be humbled to the DuP, as great Male-

factors and miferable Captives whom nothing but Death can fet free and redeem

aredejefled. ->.-'

,
'

, . . ,

3. And will nothing till Death intirely free me (O my God ) and that my
Soul hath no fhare of the natural Death, which could it tafte would only reprieve,

not deliver' Let therefore that Death of Death, the Myfterious Death ot the

Crofs which opens the Door to the firft Refurre£ion be powerfully vouchsafed,

fo (hall I be favedfrom this Mother of Harlots and Abominations of the Earth,

I and my Heart and ;Mc8fch be fill'd with thy pure praifes for e/er.

Pa
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W?l ^ l8th QUef!i°n^ AnfW<Jr
'

0/^ Ww*fcx * ^ 'spirit cfM

J

derfnl Th?

^

ft.™^nStheframeofhisBod7, faith it is fearful and wo*total. The Fabnck of the whole Crearion muft needs be fo likewife, for 'tis aMirrour mewing evidently and diftinftly all Worlds Powers and C?a?iaHead record, but in a living Image by an Articulate v<kt, with as many demorf
*^ feations and Tongues as here are forms : All convincing thatESLZS"
I ty wh0 fees not BoftnA not his voice.reads not Leclure of hiUnfimte WifJom

KSrthe^^f1S mthiS h
.'
S Theat,e

;
The da>' 1S the Child ofSMftg*ciple, the Night derives its Fountain from the firft time is not fcrhprVfc V?»

PnnciplesoftheSpirit of this World being^SlTn^lnt
l *U

2
vA*?? j'ith Ma?

as with one drunk regard!efs of the top ofthe Stairs miffin*the firft fans down ail the reft 5 or as one flfepina on the Brow of a SSSoS
u
b
5
,nk

,°I
a^er ' ^ence ,f he tumbles ins to the bottom f^us heKnH

1 Jhern t?iTT\ SftSS
AAral

- l*^**** Reins is nolo. yhurrS by
£2?*;,tfubW to the Exrremitie. of the Elements, and domineer'd over bvLS^5m^^^ rftte^ F^ and ^«*£
^oujt^^

gffi
«

|

jVaffal of h,s Shackles
j
thus to be prefe ,t in the Body is to be ablent from' thelord whole gracious prefence removed makes Hell. Return then (Oh my Soulmy Spine, and my Inward Powers) into your reft, live m the inconKK

t£?'^V&?M% Mode^ and Sacred F]a™"g Love bem,The Feavemy Flefe of Jefus Chrifr; then will this World, Spirit own SubjeSoh no Ion-"ger be a-Clog or Lord, but a Staff and Servant- Tortus, O thou Almighty a™
ling^enme, Qthm^iomS^^

;

««lunaert[^^ —

—

t£ "<i£Knejs
3 and_

*W hC^th Qaeftion and Anfwer
' °'f ihe s-

pem « s^ of the Genemion cf aU

^v2
hC
bm^V0mpIain

c'
T™s fcP*™ Mwty Mdinfindidmy Mother con-

SkS^Slhe S
l
erm or Seed °(all things is without miquity ftanding in the

KBSjJrS /lre
%
bein§ ,n irs E^ence a Mirror wherein the AbylFal Will be-

phcitv
Sn m ltS opcratlon a tranntjon unto or imager of the Muiti-

(2.
But hQjsgjrmcl^h^ #ho;w% ^atefl Good, Kv feekmg out many fri-

"HV S? °uti^^l^ kinds

MnS? 5

K
?^berTPear,

»
Cora1

' ^ all more excellentthan the Water their^°™»^™ch,SC0»"P«asistheEarth. Yet Man, tho' proceeding from anImmaculate Sperm or Virgin Seed originally is become vile a d filthy, moving
retrograde, and is more and more degenerate, earthy, fenfual an 1 devilifh.

ItJj^W^-'f^^^ the Image of thy God, how wouldfUhou iludy,'

woriebut (Jikejh^gn.i^
TnhT
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j* him in whomonjy ceafeth thy variation, thou mayeft in his Power find the Evi^ 7
\ttil> andthe Good have a ReunrgEon. --—=—^- :r " ^—

~J

On the 30th Queftion and Anfwer. Of the Difiinttion or Difference of the Sperm
tr Seed of Metals, Stones, Veg-.-tativesi &o

. 1. Behold we here, God's Infinity, how little a part whereof is this vaft deep
from Stars to Stars, the whole bring but a Point to the infinite A by ft , and in this
Deep how fure and demonftrable is God's Omniprefence and Umverfal Grace?
How to be adored and with moft profound Humility to be admired, and that with
fincere tranfport of exalted inflamed Love j which is to begin Eternity, and be
lifted here in the Roll of Cele dial Wc r Ha pp-.rs

,

•

2. Behold we alfo, how Omnipotent Goodnefs firft fpake the Sperm in the great^l
Myflery.and ever fpeaketb little Beginnings (fear e vifible) into great Attainments,
like as thole large big-beLiei Clouds wiich ov^rcaft the Sun, is a Cloath wove of

j

moft fmall Threads fpun of the breath of the low Lands. Man, even thus, who
ruleth the gentle and tameth the wild Beaft- governing the Terreftrial Globe , is
the firft Six Days (as obierv'd by the curious' as Milk, the fecond Nine Days as
choaked Blood

, in a few more Days by the commixture of the Spirits and the
Blood, coagulates into a thin Skin like that within an Egg (hell, in which, three V
little Swellings like Bladders floating ante , in them are formed the Liver, Heart,
and Brain of that Proud Beaft, who when formed is fed at the Navel, all wanting
pourimment and room, breaketh the Panicles letting in Air and following it,
having it felf been the lubftance ofvenom: with wretched Pain enters the World
like a poor Worm mz mo* forbra, frail, tender, deplorable manner ; and being
thefcpitomy of the whole, fhews us what is that Power that ripens fuch pitiful
Beginnings, and keeps it folong from returning to its Duft, whereto by very little
means it is obnoxious ? This we are before we have finned , but what doth Sin
make us after, ifour Teeth be on edge by our Father's eating four Grapes, what 1

1 doth our eating of them make us to be ? J
"5-3. And now (my Soul) who is like thy God, who (thus bafe as we are) became \
hiceus to make^JJcefam, asonce wewere, and paflfing over the more nobleCrea- I

!
tures the Angels

, became the Brother to us Worms, and becaufeto be bom \
; and live like us was not wholly enough , was pleas'd (Oh admirable! ) to die /
)
kke us, thereby opening in us the Door of Eternal Life , what an Abyfs of pure 1
sLoveisthis? /'

,.
°" th

?
3i* Queftion and Anfwer. Htm it the GonjunSHon of Feminine and Mafm*

line JSjnd effected, whence the Seed and Growth exifieth ?

1. The Meditation on this Quefhon and Anfwer will continue the fad complaint
of the laft preceding j for how far are we fallen from the Virgin Image , into a
Kate whereofdepraved Humane Nature is aihamed, and at which the remainders
•of Modefty (which are not wholly defaced; are offended. The fhifdefs manner
of our entrance on this Stage, fhews us more wretched than Birds or Beafis. The
Mariner done by the Firft born of Woman, the ftrift Law for Circumcifin? of
Men, and for Purifying ofWomen after Child- beariflg,the Womens Confinement
to one place at the Temple, with many things of like import, all fhew what the
breach of Modefty following the dividing of theTindures was.

»
2
*-^T/? che growt]? proceeding from the Conjunction, the Soul may a little

Ray it lelt from utter finking, that though it is written, who can bring a clem thinem of an unclean ? not one 5 yet all things are poffible to Omnipotence -

} the God of
G g Might
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5 Might and Goodnefs hath, by bringing a clean thing into an unclean, cleanfed the-
"^unclean, and fo brought Good out of Evil.

3. Teach us (O Lord) that Divine Skill to fetch Honey out of the Devourers
Belly. Let the lore Anguiih of Soul,theNew Man travels with, as confequent to
the rent made by the dividing of the Tinctures be a little cafed $ let that bitter
Cup havefomecf the fweetpure Water of the Fountain (opend by the Son of
the Virgin) be put thereinto. Let his Skirt be thrown over our Shame j Let after
a Night of Mourning and Heavinefs come fome glimpfe of Daunings ; Let the

4 Beaft as well as the falfe Prophet be caft out, tomake room for the dear Precious^
*- Virgin Image, the trueBride, Joy and Glory of the Fire-Soul, and is thatfignified

by the Apoftle, when he laid, the Woman h the glory of the Man, but the fcarthy
Woman ought to have Power on [or over] her Head., becauie of the [pure Modeft
Virginity] of the Angels. -

.

On the 3 2 Queftion and Anfwer. OftbeTinfture in theSpermaticli^indor Species
whence Grouping and Lujire arifetb.

i' Of the Tincture may befaid as of the Wind, thou heareft the found there-
of, but feeft not whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth, by it Clouds, Seas,Ships
Trees, &c. are driven, overthrown, rent and hurried, and Earthquakes caufed*
yet it felf invifible to the outward Eye ; So by the Tincture, not only Vege-
tables , Minerals, Animals, Men, the Elements and Stars, but Heaven 1

Earth, Hell, Angels,. Saints, Devils and damned Creatures are acted, affe-
cted and difHnguifhed, yet who may be faid to fee it, for it is above the Horofcope
of the Senles ; It muft in Man be look'd for in. the Eternal part, by the Eye of
the Intellect.

2. The ball ofthe Eye feeth all things vifible, but feeth not it felf, fo may it be
apprehended of the Tincture in us, which feeth the Tincture in the Stars, and in
theTerreftrial Stars thePretious Stones, Metals, Vital Spirit of Animals and Vege-
tatives, yet cannot penetrate their own Tincture, unlefs the inward Eye be di-
vinely opened to that Vifion which how few are, and of thofe few, how imperfect.?
Natural Philofophy isexercifed in the Inclination," Vertue, Variety, Power. Con-
nexion, Sympathy and Antipathy of Nature, but it is Theofophy that is Compre-
iienfive of the Spirit, Root, My ftery and Property of every Eflence, and how, and
why they transform into variety, whither they terd, what they figure, and how
they tranfmute into more excellent, by fubliming the Tincture when fet at liber-
ty, how the exalted Tincture is fortified to the Salvation of one, and how vitiated
to the Damnation ofanother, for fo rich is the Treafure, fo large the Talent, that
it muft be accompted for with Ufury.

r §• And is this (O my Soul) entrusted to thee, regard it as thy life, beware thou
do not as^did the fallen Angels ; if the Light that is in thee be Darknefs, how great

I is that Darknefs? If thou ufe thy Members to unrighteoufnefs, it is finful and an

J

unpenitent habit ruinous, as a Man may Bleed to death by one vein 5 but if the-
J precious Tincture be once marr'd and prophaned, it is as a Dart thruft through the

°\ Liver, the Fountain of Blood j the Hair and Nails will after being cut grow, a
Tooth may fupply a former Tooths place, but the Tindure fpoil'd, is as the Heart
and Brain pluck'd out. Salt favours all things, but if it hath loft its favour, where-
with ihalht be falte4 ? Of the Tincture comes the Growth and Luftre> and fo is as
our Mother, ifany one reproach and prophane it, he becomes mortally guilty, H*

.MW enrfetb bk Fatber Qr Mother fall furel) be put to J)mfa
*

Ofi:
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On the 3 3 QuefHon and Anfwer. Of the Original of the Creatures ofthe mortal Life,

1. When I look towards the Circumference and fee the winged Troops, flioulcl

not I find Coele&ial Inclinations in all of them, where yet I find many fiithy,many
cruel, many ravenous j I look towards the Centre, and are there in the Deep any
but dark undigefled uncleanneflcs ? yet there I obferve a! moll: all clean, many
fair, more greatly nourifhing, fome adorn'd with rare Pearls, and in the dark cold!

Earth the Triumphs of Nature in precious Stones and Minerals:And looking round
me, my Fellow-Commoners are fo various as to figure all Principles, all Worlds,
all Properties to Infinity. No Star fo noble but it's Energy is Imaged in fome 3 no
Conjunction fo malevolent but is figur'd on others.

2. The dark World hath its Subjects and Idea's, Saturn in that Impreffion owns
the Wolf, Horfeleech, <&c. Mercury the Fox and dangerous Reptils, Mars the Tyger
and Dog, Sol the Lyon, Venus the Oftrich and Vultures, Jupiter deformed Apes,
Baboons and Monkeys, Luna unweldy Bruits. And among my Brethren of Adams
Apoftate race , Saturn fways the Meagre, Griping, Carking, Raking Infatiable j

Mercury the {^circumventing Crew 3 Mars the mfociab!e,outragious Rabble 3 Sol
the daring feeker of Self and Domination 3 Venn* the fliamelefs obfcene cruel
Adultercfs 3 Jupiter the filthy Hermaphrodite and Semibomines 3 Zuna thofe who are
a burthen to others and over- load to themfelves. Yet according to the Eigne
World is a Book written with fhining.living Letters accurately Engraven according
to all Properties , in which our Old Man may meditate his'derogating from the
Copy, vi\- The fimplicity of the Dove and Lamb ; and in which the New Wan may
(as in a Glafs) behold his own Face, may obferve how the Heavens hear the Earth
groaning for Drought, and defcend in fweet dialling Bottles , the Earth hears the
ftiriveling Seed and drying Roots, and the Corn and Fruits hear hungry Men and
ftarvingBeafts, and when all are filled by the overflowing of Infinite Goodnefs,
how do the BlofToms breathe, and the laden Boughs fliew their Satisfaction, the
Herds return with flowing Udders and in the Flocks the Ews pay their Lambs what
bounty lent them, how do the Subterranean Minerals extend their ftretch'd out
Arms towards the fourCardinal Points, and the hidden Treafure excite Man's
Diligence.

3. But what part beareft thou (my Soul) in this Harmony ? Art thou Hoarfe?
Is thy found only like that when the Earth is knockt on ? Doth all flow to thee and!
for thee, and art thou only as a Grave to bury them in, run they all to thee as
Jordan into the Dead Sea ? Muft all thefe Voices of Divine Love be heard; feen,
felt, tailed, fmelled, renewed, increafed and continued, and thou as Barren as
Arabia's Sands, thy Heart as impenetrable and fenflefs as the Mountains of Ice,a~d
Rocks of Adamant. Wo were me, if every Pile ofGrafs muft be a Witnefs againfl
me. Hath thy Redeemer not only given thee all thefe , but open'd for thee, to
thee, in thee Heaven it felf, and his own Heart, which is the Heaven of Heavens,
and art thou on Earth and Cold ? Why burneth not thy Heart ? why flame not thy
Affections ? why dye.T: thou not as a Burnt- offering, andrifeft not in this fweet
Fire of humble, earned, endlefs Seraphick Love ?

On the 34th Quefiicn and Anfwer. On the Separator of every Species of every
Property.

. *

1. This Meditation exalts my grovelling Thoughts towards him, without whom
was not any thing made that was made, yet this Arcbem is no more than the great
Inftrument ofOmnipotence 3 who when calfd the Father of Nature>it's only meant

Ggi the
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the Father in Nature, bearing the Image of the Father, who alone is God, blefled

forever. Nor are the Aftral Powers (-"hough various, infinite and different alfo

feeming oppofite) to be cali'd many, becauie not one is broken from the United

Harmony, but mutually embrace each other, no perverfenefs among them j that

is left to the Prince and Legions of the Abyfs ofthe dark World.

2. All the Properties and Aftral Powers are an Egrefs of the Fountain Spirits

as they are of the one Will, and by figuring and propagating their Energies, are

as a Body Politick, whofe many parts compofe into a Republick. Thus is the

whole one only Separator, Father and Mother in Nature, for whole Nature is an

Hermaphrodite, in it the Tinclures being inviolably United, potently proceed in

Magical Mafculine and Feminine Virgin Purity , doing all as Adam fliould have

done, and with lb equal a hand, that the Excellency of one is ballanced by ano-

ther kind of Excellency in another : The Pith and Brain needs the Bark and Skull,

is Gold moft valuable , Iron is mod ufeful j the Powerful hand that lays the

Contexture of the Whale and Elephant is altogether as admirable in the little

3. Now as by a numerous well-accoutred Hoft is ihewn the Puiflance of their

Prince by the greatnefs ofa River the large Traft of Land whence itdefcends:So by

this fteady,unwearied,skilful,proiperous,mightyArchitecT: is demonftrated the Eter-

nity,Wifdom,Infinity & OmnipOtency ofthe Glorious Creator,whois reprefented

by this his excellent Agent. And as with Veneration Men receive the Decrees of

the Wifdom of a State with fubmiffion, the Commands of a Soveraign Authority,

and with Circumlpeftion obferve the Precepts of Phyfick, wherein life is concern'd

with how much greater reafon are we obliged, or rather by genuine fweetnefs

charm'd to the Laws of Nature, to be Loyal to the Government, ftudious of the

Inftitutions, and faithful in holding the Secrets thereof, ifentrufted to us; for as

the Eternal Nature is in God,fo the Temporal Nature is of God, in which alfo God
and Heaven, is as Eternity is in time ; Grant therefore, O our God and Father

which art in Heaven, that I may hallow thy Name in Nature, left if I do not thy

Will ihewn on Earth in things feen,I be not entrufted with the Knowledge of things
* in Heaven, which are not feen.

On the 3? th Queftion and Anfwer. On the fix days work of the Creation, and

ibe Sabbath.

i. The fix days Work demonftrate the fix working Properties, and they being

dilrincl, do yet every of them generate another, and all fix meet to generate the

feventh,yet when they concenter in the feventh,do not there ceafe to Work, which

wereasimpoffibleasforthemto ceafe to be ; butiPthey Work in the feventh,their

Operations are heavenly Sweetly, harmo: ioufly, triumphantly 3 as faith our Lord,

M) Father veorketh hither10, u%d I work-

%. Hath not Man brought himielf in a moft wretched degree oftheCurfe by the

Fall, of Toil and labour and Confufion of Language, it is on the Work and Word,

What hath and is man more ? A great aggravation of this Mifcry is , either when

we fit down under Bondage in Soul a~d Body, feeding among Swine, having a

Beaft's Heart, as Nebuchadneiar. and ar an rot after working in God and for God,

which would gradually deliver from the t urfe Alfo when we miftake our prefent

working-time, and flatter our (elves with undue and imaginary reft, whereas we

are here in the Seed time, in a Journey in the fix days of Work.
_

c 2. But thou (my Soul) fpare no pains, fpur thy lazy Auo:iate,my Body,rubject

) it to the Crofs, to free vou be th from the Crofs, endure patiently, die daily, and

1. having done all ftand, empty thy felf, lofcthy fdf, pour out thy ieif 5 Let not

thy
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thy Will be bought, but pay it to the Owner, give and refign it gladly and irrevo-
cably. As to thy Name, be content it mould wither as if blaftcd with the Eaft
Wl
?7 filing to be namelefs, the Memory of it to be as written on the Sand,

and fwhile here) to be a Fool, a Child, an ofF-fcouring, any thing or nothing; : yet
mult not thy work flop, let it proceed chearfully, till thy Body like the Matter
ot a Taper be confumed ; ifthen thou art found fo doing,no fooner (hall this Can-
dle expire, but the Sun will nfc who frail never fet, and the Sabbath enter at the
end 01 the Week.

235

On the #th Queftion and Anfwer. Of the difference of the Monal Creatures their
Chaos, ktnd, and how diftinguifid.

1. Had we the Intelleft ofan Angel, the diftinft Properties would be as an In-
dex by their Idea to the voluminous Book of the great M>ftery, and the Idea of the

£rftureLaS J
C
L
w^e P°urtray *e Potent Will and Properties of the Abyfs. Or

toad we Adams bright Eye, we might read their Names in the Language of Nature,
and m them the Names, Power and Vigor of ourown three Principles ; but falling
fo far below both, as thatmany of the Bruits themfelvcs may ioftrudt us in feveral
things. How weak arc our Enqumes, how perplext our Aphorifms and Procefs.
The ancient Magt direct us toknow the feven Properties by the fcven regal Stars
and Governors, which are the Spirits of the feven Metals, and imprefs the Vermes
ot the ieven precious Stones, while many of Modern Pretenders to Wifdom /ha-
ving loft the Spirit, Life and Effenjce of Nature) fill their Heads only with theNames, Mood, Figure, and Grafp at Shadows of things.

a. Behold how various are the Species, how curious the Symmetry,how agil the

?°jr
P
? u

Q
^u

n °f man
L
y Infe<5ls

'
how wonderful the Tranfmigration and Pro-

duel: ofthe Silk-worm, the Confection of the Bee with her Feminine Monarchy

,

.how crafty the Nets of the Spiders, how providently laborious the Ant, where-
1
with our Lord upbraids our flothfulnefs, and we gratifie our Pride with the Silk
=and_our Palate with the Honey, inftead of learching out and adoring of themoft

l^rSrS18 ]l"le0e«ures : yet are thefe little ones great, compar'd with
:
thole (to the bare Eye mvifible and only vifiblem good Glafles) which fits fpinnin?
in s.age leaves and yet how many Atoms may that Creature be divided into. Con
ftder we their Sympathy and Society not only of Flocks and Herds, but of Birds of

lm
y
agau\ft theVhal

^

e

CS, ^^ alfo thcir AmiPath/ as che Threiher andSword-

^3 But now how highly neceflary is it that from thisopen Door all fhould im-
partially fearch themfdyes to fee whether their Spirits are imaged according to

a!. IL
1?eature\and rfthSLfind the Powers of the dark Worjdpredominan?

everlaftingl y- inThem
? ar^pYwhitMnite^oiceTH endleTil^rVisrall rlaTona-

—

bje fireature^ay judge Whgreas,11^^^^^^^^^^^^-
fe^llHiZ) ofikBodyipgrwt^^
Sg^lilH^ion, which^udithV^g:;^^ife^^g^®
^^^^^RtSugfe^^rb^^m^miri^ noTsfeurenorara-

;5-^||^ CbBemg5teTi5^in|

On the 37th Queftion and Anfwer. To what end , and wherefore were the moml
i Creatures made*

««"••*

\\

1. When the gracious Creator placed Man here,*it was in a Farm well ftodcr, l
but r
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Ames 2.

but that which meets my Meditation on the prefent Subject in the laft Paragraph <rf
the Anfwer, whichis the Eternity. ofthem in their'Idea, how lading and tranfito-
ry Ibever they are. The glorious Work ofthe Creation is nota bare Pageantry, it
muft ccafe as to its prefent Forms , but not vanifh into a non- entity • for it fiiail

bud forth for the fake of it's Tincture, by the ftrife of the Properties, to the Glory
of the God of Glory, and as Inflances or Trophies of the Victory, the weak Mem-
bers of the Almighty Lord Jefus Chrifl have obtain'd by their Lord's ftrength,forti-
fying them to tread his fteps, and follow him in the Regeneration.

2. By the reverting of thofe Figures, mall the blefledfce how meekly the patient
iambs and other good Creatures pour'd out their lives, how quick aixd punctually
the Fowls contributed, as did the Quails and Raver, how readily the Inhabitants of
the Water yield themfelves as thofe to the A pottles Ne-$,' how liberally the Olive
and other Fruit Trees pour'd forth their fatr.efs, and the Elements their feveral
Stores. And to the curfed Revelers cf God, (hall all Creatures be plain material
Demonftrations of their Abufes by Man's Excefs and Cruelty 5 the toil ofthe labo-
rious Oxe, the fweat of the macerated Horfe , the, life of a multitude ofother
Creatures profufely lavifhed away to pamper bafe fordid Lufts , run as with one
cry, not as the Lambs againft a devouring Wolfvor the Turtle againft the Vulture,
but that as thofe Devils in Humane mapcfiiould ranfack the Indies and four Ele-
ments to humour their infatiable Lufts-

3. What Arguments (my Soul) may be drawn hence for Sobriety, Moderation,

/ Humi'ity, Thankfulnefs, Improvement of the Strength given us, liberal breaking
to the Poor, and Mercy to the Dumb Creatures, cf doing all not only as before the

V Omnifcient Eye, who will be a fwifc Witnefs, before tie good Angels, L'evils. our
) own Confdences, but the whole Creation a I fo, who as they (the Creatures) par-

Ss take of the Properties and Tincture, are branches of the whole Aftral and Elemen-
I tary Creation,mall in their /Erhers be more than a meer Hittory, (yi%.) an exprefs,

material Reprefentation and Wimefs for or againft, thee in the other Country,
i

^ though the Fool and Atheitt will not know it.

On the 38th QuefHon and Anfwer. Of that whence Mans Body reus ta\en.

i- If thev to whom the Word of God came, are called God's, what was Man's
holy Paradiflcal Body, in which that Word was? If the Tabernacle and Temple
(being tranfient and ofperifliing Materials, and were dead FiguresJ had a Sanctity,

How holy was ^i<m's Divine Body which was taken out of the great Myftery or
Heavenly Earth, and (had not the Fall been as aWorm at the Root) might have
fo flourifh'd Eternally? If thefe dying Bodies are call'd the Temples of the Holy
Ghoft, that therefore he that defiles the Temple of God, him mil God deftroy 5 Alfo if

I Barbarity perpetrated on the meer Skelleton was purfued with Divine Vengeance,

/ (VR-) the burning of the Bones of the King of Edom into Lime, What account mall
the Nimrads give, who ( as common Enemies to Mankind,) empty Cities, wafte
Countries, make the World an Aceldama, her Inhabitants a Sacrifice to their infa-

tiable all- devouring Ambition. What account the pretended Phyfitians, Chirur-
geons> ttfe. thofe legal Slaughter-men, who arbitrate their unhappy Patient's Sub-
ftance to their own mercenary Avarice, for protracting and heightening the Di-
ftempers, and finally killing the Sick 5 lefs generous than avowed Enemies, lefs juft

than common Robbers ? What accompt {hall be required for Self-murther, and
that which is worfe, (vi%-) enflavingit to unmortified Lutts,- either pampering ic

to gratifie Pride, Fikhinefs, &c or macerating and wearing it out by Envy, Malice*

V Revenge, Covetoufnefs, Impatience and other Works of the Flefh
;the end whereof

\s is the procefs therein, is Bitteraefe, and Death.
2. Why

I

^
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i. Why mould we be fo greatly ungrateful for the betrufted Talent, as bafely
*o derogate fromthe Noble Extra&ion of it? To whtch we are Debtors not to
*iive after its Luffs, for they are (on pain of Death) to be refolutely and im-
partially mortified, to make it ferve by chearful doing, and meek fuffering the
pleafure and defigns ofour great Soveraign, to keep it for his fake with Care and
Conference, nude and nourifh it for its gracious Father, wean it at his order, and
it laft refign our truft into the hands of ourjvajthful C^e^fm^wKo^Book^l
icTMcmbersare written, and^^Tlath^mfle^Wf^iielfaSpiritual Body.

•

•
i

On the 39tbQueftionand Anfwcr. Of the Imbruxhing whence Man became a
Irving Soul. i otn

'
'"

,

T. When the Paradifical Body was prepared, as in the laf! Meditation is faid,
rt is written, God breathed thereinto the Breath rfLife, and Man became a Living Soul.
What the Soul is can be no News to the ferious Perufers of thefe Writings j and
ryhat the Father is may be in part known by knowing the Child, and the Apoftle
aithwe are his Off-fpring, and if the Father be ( in our very fmall meafure)
mown and the Child, why not the Working and Infpiration? But the Father is
iriknowable by his Creatures, othcrwifethanasheispleas'dto unvail himfelf in
*us only Son whom he Eternally hath, doth and mall generate, for the Infinite
<ather generateth in himfelf the Infinite Son in Eternity; and Man mould even fo

iiave generated in the Soul a meek, loving Spirit as the Father generateth the Son
;awhofe Infinite Luftreand Majefty is all his delight. Thus mould Mans four
;;>rmsofhisFire Soul have enkindled the Love Flame as the common Fire doth
hecommon Flame and Light, the defed whereofmakes us ignorant of God and
*ir ielves, for what is.feen without Light •> this is it makes the vaft diftance of
'leaven from Hell-

2
i J

f
.

the Body be- fo great a Truft ( as in the preceding is noted) what is the
roul i Asthe Root is better than Bark, fo is the Soul than the Body, and as both
,oot and Bark are unknown but by the Fruit, fo are the firft and third Principles

;

/ithcut the lecond. The Soul as ins Immortal is Invaluable 5 and not to prc-
•:rve and improve a vaft Truft, and Treafure is a high contempt of the Truft. Not
? wHSr Se F

'

a:TLe of Love m the Soul, and going out offelf by refignation of
;ae Will by tt.uon of the Divine Will, not to do this, is to deal with that Truft
s the Devils did- who gemr ga covetous proud Will in their Spirit cxtinguilht,

&e Majeity thepeoL and fliut 1 hemfelves up in Enmity and Rage of the dark forms
t their Life.

• 3- OmaymySouIbeno'-'eofmine, for my Wifdom is Madnefs ; may my WillM the Will ofan humble Child ; may the forms ofmy Life all be given out ofmy
eeping, for my Facher Adam having loft the Divine Eye, what folly were it to
-uft mine own Eye

5
but let me die to my Seeing, to my Reafon, to my Senfes,^mme own Conduct, and knowwhatthe fecond Adam openeth in the Reeene-

ition, and no more, nor othenvilcT
- ~— "

~—
' On the 40th Queftion and Anfwer. Of Mans Immortal Life, bb Soul Mans Sti- !

_ h and ba outward Life what aU of them are.

1. TheTaft.qieftion gave matter of Meditation on that parfrbf-Man fpruns out
.

i.tne farit Principle. The 41 ft will offer the like on the fecond, or Spirit of Man 5

•isopensaDoortothethirdr^. his Mortal Life. And of that firft its beein-
ng conning of Sin, ContemptiWenefs and Mifery 5 to the firft David faith, I
vjoqen m mqmty, and in fin did my Mother conceive me.. Next the .poor con-

temptibleneis.

257
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Meditations and Contemplations!

I fcemptiblenefsofhis beginning, which the curious Obfervers Cell «$ is, for the

firft fix days as Milk, the next fix as a thin Skin next the Shell of an- Egg laid un-

timely \ certain days after it is as Blood, and there rifeth three little Bladders like

Bowels floating in Wa{er, wherein areform'd the three moft noble parts, the

Brain, Heart and Uver : Then gaining fubfunce of choak'd Blood is nouriiht by
%he Navel, yet fo frail as may periih by the Mothers imelling the ftmkofthe ihuff

of a Candle. Thus oriRJnateth theproud BeaTt, and when with great hazard and
pain he cometh abroad, hOw^wretcfied is he ? Lib: a poor Worm coming out of

the Earth, then growing up he is a commoner for Water, Air, and the product of

the Earth with the Brute Creatures, a Companion of ,Devilifli Men, and among
Devils who is call'd the God of this World, ioaden with Sin, Temptations, Sor-

row, Care, Pain, and after a fhort Dream of the bitter fweets here, becomes

a prey for Worms, Fifhes, or perhaps a more Tragical Exit.

;*-, How Fantaftick is Hope founded in the Duft ? How multiplied are our well

grounded fears? How fixt our Sorrows, which are as long • as time? How Con-
tagious our Difeafe, that npt one efcapes it, making alio the whole Creation

groan with us ? How fatal our Languiming, which no weaker Phyfick than the

King of Terrors can terminated Some he cures in the Womb, others meets at the

Door, others overtakes on the way, but at longeft ledgeth all in the Evening*

When as we began contemptibly ofweaknejs do^dinxottennejSj a8_wejprunj|

wreTcficdjv, conlume^^regar^eBand forgotten, oar place knows us no more,

angperjaps the Grand-child kickslfie~Skull ofhiTcafeluTGrancilather,
~~tlie~Trug:',

ot whole caresr^exatJonsrp^& and trojblefomr llcep he pr6^igallylavifli«

eth. [if- % ~

.~r~^~.. ' ';; •>'•.
',(.

~~J. Come dwell here or hereabouts ( my Soul/ frig nptvain to behold and con-

fider what Vanities Incirclethee. Whatiierce or cefperate Men madly venture

on which they can try but once, and what Men overwhelm'd with the painted

prefent pleafures do with a Tranfport of Confteraation undergo, that do thou

neither Court nor Fly. Man here is like tferufalemwhen Befieged by Titus', the

Devil and his Engines, the Snares of the World like the Roman Legions begirt

him, waiting at all his Avenues : And his Domeftick diforders,Jike the three Seds
within,, are at Mortal Enmity. Godhathjent thee ( my_Soul) a_yoice_warinng

hence, and direcltng whither, hear and obey, and the out#JFqdeatiriKair land

thee at feru\aUm wmchjs from above, learn thy genjeraTanffthlne own particular

BuHHelsT find thy Conrntution^n, dotj^Dajri^^ calmly^ anj3_

ch^erfully7 dwell aTliome f that is J^iuimT^nd^the^igorpuSj^gex^toim^
crlhej^^dl^wjiej andthejrJftonr^ajLwj^
other Mens Opinion of theeTwuTbelb thee as TragediesMoComedies in the

VABtipOO^" ' /;"" "~\
r J^;. Jill tA ~~~~~- "

~~ T̂

On the 4 1 ft Queftion and Anfwer. The Idea or Exprefs Reflex Image of God in

Man wherein God tsor^sib and dwelletb.

i. This Image was figur'd by the Tabernacle, Temple, Jferufalem, and Mount
Sion their Holinefs, fixquifitenefs, and Impregnablenefs, a glance of it flione in

Mofes Face. This when Adam fell into theoutward Worlds Principle withdrew ;

and had not the lame been reimplanted, he had remained part Devil and part

Beaftj and but that it continueth ftrivinginMan he mould ftill be fo, and where
final refiitance is,, that ManjsjaJDgyil and a Bcaft Everlaftingly j for Men without

Humane Intellect are- Brutes, and withouTThlTpivme Image Deyiliihj for this

.Teal differenceth the Sheep from the Goats. Mansj^dmgihisffsGpdjirejeSing
of Man, rortho'the want of it makes the Deyils nuierable, yet3^sdefpifing_

-fig-



Meditations and Contemplation's:

thetgndersof it fe an Aggravation to the oppofition, the Devils^make .againf! fo

'.'hisistheOgHctRat cannoF5e~hTd, why fhouB iFTwKat werelSien without

np

^iyes, or this deep without the Sun ? What Bufinefs tiath Mortal
Hurrc^ion, an

Man here but

tHaT{oTHhetfi> qget it ? Blefled is he that hath part ot this title RdurrcdHon

S .stoIea3. aay other into the knowing and love of ity and"living in rt. „

^~^r^obtrariwile wretched^retholewho fitjdown with the_bnaje,"Shajow_or_

- imilitudlTof it, this^very"where'in reputation̂ ; An^tcnHfta3orns
i

itlelfthere^
"

ivTtK^the Politick Stateiman pretends to it tcTratlflehis Magistracy over thej*eF°

i.ons_of^Sub)e6ts, as Antichnitoyer Mers Confciences 3 while the_real, pure
s^^eofGodin Man is evxry^ere^ecry

,

d̂ nd~^riecute3;^ Thus did the Jews
]ntheT^phets,"lBTMe^ofthe lame Spirit garniih their Sepulchres. Men deal

fin matters of this vaft import, as if that glorious Spiritual Image were like the
Vooden Gods ofthe Blind Heathen, cr as if it were as fome Flowers Beautiful to

he Eye, but without Smell or Tafte. Thus while the holy Souls of Chrifts Fol-

owers went for the periling Loaves, the Souldiers had his Garment, and the
ftelick-Mongcrs pretend to fome of the Wood ofthe fuppofed Crofs. Therefore^
the outer Court given to be trodden down of the Gentiles.

\ x
^J^L-c^eL. oCe^/CJ^-t^^C^^-

\*t^<^&~j<*..<? ^c^^c^^i^^
ar**4'S4A-'t\. t jw h-s,m ^-** t Wft 1awggggg<

s?--^1L<3l^T^

<Z&Oz.^zf-e -q^ £*.—*,t

*X-£~e^zj
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EXTRACTS
Of feveral of the

WORKS
O F

Jacob Behmen,
Beginning with his firft Book

CALLED

AURORA,
O R,

:$to?ttms ^emtete,

CHAP. I. Page 33. v. 1. Of fearching out the Divine Being

in Nature of both the Qualities ofGood and Bad.

i»THough Flefli and Blood cannot conceive the Being of God, the Spirit >s*^
(when enlightened from God) may. By confidering the Powers in ^^
Nature., the Outward Heavens and Earth, Holy Angels, Men, Devils, ^

Heaven and Hell By confidering all which are found the two Qualities Good
and Bad, one in the other in all the Outward World.

2. A Quality is the Mobility, boiling, fpringing or driving of a thing. Vige 34.
3« Thcfeven Qualities are call'd fometimes ieven Sources, Species, Kinds, Man- Wb&t aOhx\

H h 2 tiers, lity U.



Mat.

Cold.,

in

37*

W% "Aurora

tiers, CiYcumftances, Conditions, Powers, Operations of Faculties j alfo theFourf
tam Spirits which give Model, or Frame the Power, Vertue, Conftitution Sub-
Stance, EiTence, Being, Figure, Shape, Colour, Tafte and Diftintfion to all thirds
which ever were, are, fhall or can be, in,' from, or to Eternity, mall Creatures
Heaven, Hell, or this World- Alfo the Forms ©r Properties of Nature, which is
the Salittcr or Power ofGod, and call'd the feyen Spirits ofGod in the Revelation
four times.

4. Heat confumeth, expellethor hardeneth. Light in it, is ks heart and joy
making all things living and moving, fiercenefs maketh the Light moveable the
Light fubfifteth in God without Heat, but not fo in Nature. ?

j, Cold is the allay ofthe fiercenefs of Heat, making all things pleafant, but hath
a fiercenefs which is the Houfe of Death 5 from Heat proceedeth Air, which tem-
per'd with Cold doth in the bitter quality become dewy, from Cold comes Wa
ter, which temper'd with Heat would elfe as Earth, &c. be congeal'd, Heat con
fumeth the Water, Cold crowdeth the Air, in the Meeknefs of the Air reignetft
the Holy Ghoft, but Air in its fierce Elevation deftroyeth, in the fiercenefs of theWater is a deadly Spring in which all Jiving things rot.

Bitten 3?. g. The Bitter quality is the Mother of Life; for it a'tra&eth the Water and
diffipateth it, and becomes feparable \ from this quality have Leaves and Grafs
their green Colour, where it dwelleth meekly it is the Heart and Joy, a gHmpfe
of Heavenly Joy, the Holy Ghoft moveth in it, but in its fierce Elevation it is the
very Houle ot Death, for it kindleth the Elementof Fire.

7. The Sweet quality is a Joy of the Life, the Manfion of the Holy Ghoft 'tis
Love and Mercy, Fragrant, good Tafte, givethFair, Yellow, White, and Ruddy
Colour, but in the fierce fource 'tis Death and Corruption, if kindled in the
Water Bitternefs, it breeds thebotchy Plague or -Peftilence, if in the Heat, Bitter-
nefs, itingenderethafpreadingPlague, infecting the Air.

_
8. The Hour quality cooleth, is a ftill joy to the Spirit : But in its evil fource

it begmneth fadnefs.

9. The Ajfringent or Saltifh quality is a good Temper to bitter, fweet, and
lour : But inks fiercenefs in the Fire begets the Stone or Gravel, if in the Wa-
ter, Scabs, Pox, Leprofie.

Sweet. 40.

41.

44-

4<?.

Man refem-

hletb the Cre

ation.

CHAP. II, The Vifible Heavens and Earthy and all Creatures*
have a good and evil Source or Will, except the Holy Angels and.
Devils,

1. nnHEStois the Heart, King and J07 of the Stars and all Creatures. The 1
, M. whole Creation is the Body of God, being enlightened by the Holy /

.Ghoft, which they only are who relye not on themfelves, but fet their defires on
fhim : Man comes*© know God by the Creation ; for as Mans Spirit informs and

replenrfhethhis Body, fo doth the Holy Ghoft dwell in the good qualities of eve- ;

ry thing.

2. We are to conceive that in the Body of the Stars is the Triumphing Holy Tri- )
mty, which is the Light, Holy, Eternal Fountain of Joy, but is Infinite. Nor
mtift we conceive God not m the Body of the Stars, and this World, but is all
and in all, So Man his fimilitude, whofe inward hollownefs .fignifieth the whole
deep: The whole Man, Heaven and Earth: The FleQi Earth, the Blooi Water,

j

the Breath Air, the Windpipe and Arteries, the deep from Stars to us, wherein
Fire, Water and Air quaiifie, the Veins the Aftrallnfluen.ee, the Guts the con- i

fumingy
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I
fuming power of the Stars, the Heart the Element of Fire : The Liver Water, -

the Hands Gods Omnipotence, the Feet near and far off, the whole Body to the

Neck all within the Sphere of the Stars, the Head Heaven, with its Imperial

Organs, and all the.Sencesina foft, meek power, as the Brain is j Heaven gives

to the Stars, they to all Creatures Life and Spirit.

3» When we nominate the whole Creation, Heaven, Angels, Men, Vifibles, 5*»-

and all above Heaven, is nominated the total God, which hath made himfelf

creaturely, tho' God in Trinity is unchangeable.

Obj. Will you fay, is not good and evil in nature, and is evil come from

God?
4. A. There is a Gall in Mans Body without which he cannot live, it makingthe qco^ out 6j

Aftral Spirits moveable and joyous, but when it over-floweth and runneth to the £v^ & y^
Heart it kindleth the Element of Fire, and the Fire kindleth the Aftral Spirits cut f tfo
whick reign in the Blood in the Vein?, in the Element cf Water, and then the QAg,

whole Body trembleth by the Wrath and Poyfon of the Gall. The bitter quality

» in God, but not as in Man, but is an Everlafling Power and Triumphing Joy, ,

which fpringingup maketh Heaven, out of Heaven the Stars, out of the Stars the

Elements, out of the Elements the Earth, and Creatures moveable. Whence al-

io were Created Angels before the Creation of the Heavens.

FZ-

C.HAR III. Of the Property of tU FATHER, &C.

1. TTfHen Chrift prayeth ( Mmb. 6. ) to his Father which is in Heaven, he doth
fV notmean that Heaven can contain him, but dillinguifheth him thereby God the

from the Father of Nature, which the Stars and Elements is, and becaufe in tber.

Heaventhe Fathers LuRre is very bright and pure. God is the immediate Father

ofthe Soul, which therefore hungereth after him. The Father ofNature, is the

Fj^HeFoFour Bodiegj, andthence comcTlheTr^ourimment^ All Powers~an3
Propertiesln Heaven and riart¥pl^ce^^mGo^rie

_
Father,"who if he maybe

likened to any thing, it may be to the Globe of Heaven, as by the Wheels in E\e-
\kI 1. for all the Powers are in the Father, one in another, as one Power, in

unfearehable Clarity and Glory, his Immenfity and Infinity no Creature nor An-
gel can fcarch into.

2. Of God the Son ; he is notanother, and yet his Property is other than that j g.

of the Father ; for he is the Heart and Cauie of fpringing joy inalithe Powers of God the Son.,

the Father, a fimilitude whereof is the Sun which enlighteneth the whole deep,

Heaven, Stars and Earth moving in the midftis the King and Heart of all the Stars,

fofhineth the Son in the whole Father, being a felf-fubfifting Perfon. The Father

I

from Eternity to Eternity ceafeth not to generate the Son, and the Son ceafeth

j

not to enlighten the Powers of the Father, but the Son is not fo mixt in the Father
that his Perfon cannot be known nor feen > iffo it were but one P<rrfon

?
but is a-

!
nother Perfon, not another God.

3

.

OfGod the Holy Ghoit 5 He proceedeth from both, is the holy Fountain of <*4-

Joy, a meek, pleafant Breath, or itiil Voice, which muft be (hewn by a fimili- Goi tbeHtlp-,?

tude. As the innumerable Stars and 5'un created out of the Stars, referable the Gbofi.

Father and the Son, fo the three Elements, Fire, Air and Water proceed from
one Body, vi^. The Fire fwells from the Sun and 5* tars, the Air .expands and
fiies aloft from the Heat,' and the Water from the Air, and in this motion is the

.

Life of all Creatures that can be named, and fignifieth the Holy Ghoft. ; who
caufeth the living motion in all the Powers of the Father. The Son and Holy Spi-

rit arenothing lefs or greater than the Father, , Th* ,



244 , Aurora,

The Trinity,

P. 69. f 4- This Ternary is manifeft in Man's Body and all Creatures, alfo in Wood and
the Trinity

j
Vegetables, and in Stone and Minerals. In Man's Heart, Veins and Brain, is a

reprefented. Spirit, and ail the Powers which move in the Heart , Veins and Brain fignifie the
Father, thence fpringeth up a Light of Undemanding , in the Power of which
Knowledge, the whole Body moveth, fignifying the Son which fliineth back into
the Heart, Veins and Brain, as the Son into the Father , and from both Powers,

1 proceedeth forth Reafon, Skill and Wifdom to govern the whole Man, and diftin-
/ guifli all that is extra corpm. which is thy Spirit, wherein thou excelled the Beaft
A and wherein the Holy Spirit rules if thou be not a Child of Darknefs, v. 97. The

Father is fignified by the Power of thy whole Mind, the Son by the Light in thy
Mind, the Holy Ghoft by the Spirit of thy Mind. The Soul containeth the firft
Principle, the Spirit of the Soul the fecond, the Afrral or outward Spirit the third.
So in a Eeafc l%only Man is made by God himfelf, out of the belt Pith or Kernel of
Nature, to be his Angel and Similitude. The Beafc is made out of the wild Nature
of this World, throrgh the Motion of the Scars and Elements. In all Creatures
are, 1. The Power out of which the Body comes. 2. The Sap or Heart, 3. The

'

^flowing fpringing Spirit.
\
a

\3

CHAP. IV- Of the Creation of Angels : Andfirjt, Of the Divine
Quality. . _

Ax, f?L>rrc^}' A L^ the Powers are fo in God, as no Man can reach \ but by the Creation
<£^ s j, *"• „•**' lt may be clearly known. Though all Powers are in the Father as the
*-*-*-^/-*—Aftnngent (cr harfhj foft for gentle) heat, cold, bitter, four, fweet. light, found

or npile one in another as one Power, yet not in the manner as in Nature 5 for Lu-
cifer's Elevation made the Powers impure, feparate and unclean ; but in God all
are mild,fofc,triumphing,if he may be likened to any thing, it mull beta the Soul
of Man, enflamedby the Holy Ghoft, as a glimpfe, but in God all is Spirit. • The
Light and Glory of the Son goeth into all the Powers of the Father and the Holy
Ghofl is a glimpfe, but in Gcd all is Spirit.

2. The Light and Glory of the Son goeth into all the Powers of the Father, and
the Holy Ghoit moveth Eternally in all, which in the Deep of the Father, is like
a Divine Sahtter or Salnhrum to be likened co the Earth, which before its Corrup-
tion was fuch, not hard, cold, dark, &c. but like the clear, pure Heaven , in it all
the Powers were fair and heavenly, till Lucfa fpoil'd it. But the Fathers heaven-
ly Salitter doth generate all manner of Divine Trees and Plants , bearing Fruits of
Life, with heavenly colours, fmells, taftes, different, every quality bearing his
own Fruit

:
as Nature doth endeavour to produce in this dark Dungeon or Den of

this World, hard, dark, dead, Trees and Fruits, and precious Stones Gold, Sil-
ver, which are all but dark fhadows ofthe DiVine Being mixed with hellifh qua-
lities and lhielis,but the Trees meant here are Heavenly and >piritual,and yet truly
and properly fuch.

In which Holy Kingdom are two things mainly to be conlider'd. -

1. 3- The' Salitter which are moving fpringing Powers . 2. Menurins or the found,
which is the voice and found of all Creatures, and that in the Earth (which cauferh
the growing of Gold, and all other Metals) fliadows out. All the exquifite Mu-
fick of this World compar'd with the Harmony of that Sound, is as the howling
of Dogs. 4 . For



4* For though Naturekth alway>from her beginning ufed higheft diligence to
produce heavenly Forms in Power, in all Creatures and Productions, alio in all
Delicacies and Arts? font would fain be delivered from this Vanity, that it might

, procreate Holy Forms in Power, but Death hath entered, and doth and muft hm-
fernj for Mans rofc&ousluft toEat of both the Qualities of Evil and Good
fpoil d the Salitter, and ftopt his Ears againft the Sacred found, whereas the Divine
Salitter and Mmwm is the Food of Angels.

r. Of the creation of Angels. Philofophers, who fuppofed Angels were created Angels m&ie*
only out of the Light have erred, for they were made out of ah the Powers of omof all the
God. The total Holy Trinity made by its moving a Body like a little God out of Porters of the
the Salitter and Mercurius> thans,out of the Exit and Excrefcence, and being made Father.
are a dittmct Subftance. As while a Mother hath a Seed in her felf it is hers •

.but when it is become a Child, it is its proper own, though cannot live but by the
Mother s Food

; but the quality External without the Child's Body is not the Child's
Propriety, the Mother nor the Mothers Food, but what the Mother out of lore-

*

pes, thus are the Angels. And the Mother may well thruft from her the rebel-
lious Child, and with-hold her Food from it. Thus was it with Lucifer, God with-drew his Divine Food when he elevated himfelf, then muft a Spirit faint, and can
.nomorefubfift as before, than a Man without Air, nor can the Angels without

.CHAP. V. Of the Corporeal Snbfiancey Being, and Property of an

PweS
<SbUndi fo$J^># who hav^asMenLflv'e Doors of

**-

CHAR VI. How an Angel and a Man is the Similitude of God.
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nd^c ?ody of God, fo is the Being and Body of an
>Ut%Cri,

geI and a ^, with this only difference, that the Angel and Man is

Pfthfrnou?'
n°tthe wh0leBein^ whomifherefiftvthe Fafher may fuftly

that JJ)\h^ll2&Cr/P?ke^ "f -

of a11 the Powers of*e Godhead, the Word
>nr nrtJ c r™ °f ^od '

thls Word IS the Father's Glance and Majefty oroceedinS

o fwffi lHJ r
Father as a glorious Eternal fplendor. Now that Word hath

**^& fiajssaf
goeth through the whoie dcep °f*$££
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as a w°rd in Images of theic, me acart as a ielWubfifting Perfon fignifymg the Son of God. And Trinity,
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th?t gdeth from the Heat* to the Mouth and Tongue, with iwMercurial fharpnefc

to dimn&ion, and tharfignifieth the Holy Ghoft.

4. The Mouth iheweth an Angel and a Man not to be Almighty, for through
that, froth mut draw in the Powers of the father, or cannot live , an Angel as

' wellas a Man, only theirs is the Spirit whence the Air of this World exifteth,which

he muftdo, or cannot be a moveable Creature, he Eats (as men do) the Hea-
venly Fruit, and hath a Body in the fame Form as Man with all the Members
(except thofe of Generation Guts and Fundament,) but all fpiritual and heavenlyj
Man had need of thofe only by his Fall.

$. Out of the Divine Salitcer and Mercurim are produced Trees, Plants, Fruits,

Flowers and all torts, notafliadowoffuchbut really fubftantial : yet as the An-
gels are, fuch is the Vegetation, but not in the two Qualities of Evil and Good,
but only in one> the Good. Thofe Fruits the Angels pluck with their hands and
eat, but need no Teeth, for they are Divine Powers, and whatfoever they have
Externally or without them is not their corporeal Propriety , but God's Gift

to them.

CHAP. VII.

1. fp* OD at the firft made three Kingdoms of Angels, their Kings were Michael,

VJJ Lucifer and Uriel. The whole Deep betwixt the Stars is one, the othee

two are without and above it according to the Trinity : in themidil: of all which

is the Son of God, yet no part of either further or nearer to him, yet are the

three Kingdoms circular about him. In all which the Father is Power and King-

dom, The Son Light and Splendor. The Holy Ghoft Moving or Exit. Seen in the

whole Creation in a Gold-fione, the Salitter and Mercurm fignifieththe Fathfir,the

Gold the Son, the Virtue the Holy Ghoft.

j. i . . m i .
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CHAP. VIII.

ngeb". 1.T1H E Ao^eiicalKingdom&are formed according to- the Divine Being, ©elf

X their Bodies are Creatures, and their Kingdom, Court or Locality is not

theirs, for a natural right as their Bodies are;,, but belonged! to God the Father,

out ofwhofe Powers it was made. 2 . And as the Father generateth the Son, and

as the Holy Ghoft garth forth from bosh : So dothe Angels in their Power gene-

rate the Light and Knowledge in them, and by them the Spirit gpethfartbfrom

their Heart, Light and . all tfejeir Powers* 3- The; Cerpo^ead Body of one Angel 1*
,

as it were one Kingdom, or as the Holy Trinity. All Power is in God the Father,

he isi.Yhis Deep* the Fountain of Light and Da-rknefe, Airv Water, Heas, Cotd|

Hard, Soft, Thick, Thin, Aftringent, Bitter, Sweet, Sou*, Sound or Tone,, all

7 Species.

So 2,3. 4.^6
7.'

fer. %fWw ho^ we ra^y conceive $ha,? God- is- an anpy zealous Goa ,
and»

gracious merciful God? the 'fevcaSptfies or Circumtoeesmuft l^knc^sgwg.
The 1. Afhringcnt. a..$weet j-Bimbf, 4<0je*& &Mm> fcXooftorjw

7, The Body generated out ©f the other fix Spirits •
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6. Thefweet Quality flyeth from the bitter, which is the caufe of the growth
of Fruit in Vegetables, and the Aftringent ard bitter eagerly purfue it, cloaths it,

and is the caufe cf a italk, and when it overtakes k, frrives to hinder its farther
flight, and fo comes the knot in the ftalks, through which is a frhafl Orifice,' the
fweet Quality gets through that, and then comes more ftaik, leaves and bloffoms,
which by the external beat and light gets colours 3 but the tweet Water is not a
Mother ftrong enough to produce Fruit, but the bloflbms being fallen off, the out-
ward Heat with the united aid of all the Qualities bringeth the Fruit.

"
,
^^

-

T^e Light rifeth up only in the fweet Quality, no thing can be kindled but
that in which the fweet Quality is predominant , for the Spirit rifeth up only in
the Water. A Stone or Earth cannot be kindled, becaufe the Aftringent and bit-
ter Qualities are predominant in them, only. The Earth when the earthy quality
is boyI'd out, is brought fas in Gun-powder) to give a fkl"h of Terror , wherein
the Devil in the anger cf God reprefenteth himfeff. 8. But that the Water will
not burn, is becaufe it is not the fweet Wa-er, but Elementary only : Elie Water
were not Mortal. Flefh fliineth, not, but fit doth, the fweet quality prevailing

;

^therefore lean Creatures arc not merry.
Q. Where are the [even Spirits ?

9. A. All Heaven and this World, and all the Creatures in Heaven and Earth
are comprehended in them.

Jj
Qi_ Seeing God if every where, and. is himfelf all, How comes bent, cold, wrath, an!

percenefs among the Creatures ?

io. A. The firft four Forms are at Enmity with each other without the Light.and
yer are the caufe ofthe Life, i i. Know, that all within the Stars was a holy Sa-
litter and the place of Lucifer, whofe proud Elevation kindled the feven qualify-

I
jng qnd Fountain-Spirits, all was burning. The Aftringent compacted fo vigorously
(that Stones were generated, andfo Cold, that the fweet Water became Ice, and
I
part thick ftinkmg and raging Poifon.
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andinftantly infued the Creation ofthisW odd, and the hard, fpoiled, corrupt matter, which had wrought out it felf in

(the kindling the feven Qualities , was driven together , whence Earth and Scenes
came to be, and after that, all the Creatures were made of the kindled Salitter
or the '.even Spirits of God, their kindling made the fiercenet) of one Property
agauut another, and the Creatures from the famem.pulfe do bite and annoy each
Other.

.
iv Upon which, theUniverfai God hath Decreed the laft Judgment, toPi-

rate the Good unto the meek Delight, which was before the kindling by Lucifer :and give that which is fierce and wrathful, to be an Habitation forth© Devil for
ever. TneQQ0^ Men being Eternallywith their King Jefus Chrifr.
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CHAP. X,
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from the bitter, breaketh open the hard , and the Tone goeth forth as it was
decreed in the Centre, in the middle of the Circle, the Council of the feven Spi-

rits. 4. Therefore all the Veins and Powers go into the Tongue that the Noife.

may go forth gently.

f. Of the feven Spirits, fix alwavs generate the feventh, without every one

there would not be anyone. 6. But the Author faich, his naming of but two or

three to the Nativity of a Spirit is (though he faw them all feven well) yet , be-

caufe of his weaknefs, he could not ber^r the fpeculadng them all at once in their

Perfection, but in part. 7. Otherwife if a thought through the Centre of Nature,

could penetrate ail the Forms, it were free from the Bond of Nature.

8. From the flafli comes the Light of the Majefty 3 therefore if any one could

in his flefh comprehend the flafli, kindling it i elf in the central Fountain of the

Heart, which the Author faith he very well faw how it is , that Perfon could,

clarifie or transfigure his Body therewith, and be like the Angels : and no more

9. The foul hath the firft Principle,- the Spirit of the Soul hath the feeond, the

Afrral Spirit hath the third in the Elements. ...
10. When a Fire rifeth up in one ofthe Fountain Spirits, it is not concealed

from the foul, which may awaken the other Spirits, and it hath a Pnfon, and

( if the Fire become too big) can (hut up the kindled Spirit in the Aitnngent qua-

lity till it be allay'd and extinguished : Elfe the Sap that is in the whole feven will

become dry, and then thou art a Hellifli Firebrand. But if thou take the evil

Spirit, and imprifon it, and turn a fubmifTive Heart and Will to God, contemn-

ing Honour, Pleafure, Riches, Wantonnefs, by bearing theCrofsand being the

Worlds Fools, then will not the Fire at the laft Judgment Day fhck to thy teppy

Spirits, but after this anxious trouble God will in the Refurrection Crown thee,

and thou wilt be a Triumphing Angel.

1 1. Q^ Is there in Gol al(o any contrary Witt, amongft the Spirits ofGoi ?

12. A. No, tho' the great earneft feverity ofGod may by the former Writings

of the Spirit be feen, yet in God is no difunion, in him all the Spirits Love and

Triumph as one Spirit, buTrnlhlHnneTmorriecret gemture ( not^apprehended

by any Creature but in the flam ) itmuft be fo, for Life and Omnifcience is thus

begotten ; for tho' Luctfer kindled the Spirits of this World, and made it all faint

and half dead, yet this World belongeth to the Body of God the Father as well as

Heaven. 13. And the whole Trinity is generated in the Heart of all Angels and

Men, except the Devil and Damned Men, and in fuch a manner is God Almighty,

All- feeing, &c. and proveth the Hearts and Reins. 14- T!™s alfo all the Devils

and Damned muft in the Salitter which they have corrupted be his Eternal Priio-

ners in Torment and Reproach. 1?. 1. The hardnefs gives extream cold. 2. The

fweetnefs gafceth and famteth. 3. The bitternefs teareth like a hot Plague a*

Gall. 4. The Fire is as a wrathful Sulphur, y Love is turn d into Enmity.

6. Sound is as a crackling Fire or Thunder out of a hollow place. 7. Then-

Region a hole of Mourning. Their Food is the fiercenefs ofall the Qualities.

CHAP. XL

1, npH E feventh Spirit is the Body wherein Heaven and Earth, Beauty and Joy

1 rife up, being generated out ofthe other fix 5 in colour Azure or Heaven

Blew, were it notfor this, there would be neither Man nor Angel, and God wouM

be an unfearchable Power. ^
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2. All the feven Spirits without the rifing up of the fiafli, were a dark Valley, P. 102.

but when the fiafli rifeth up between the Aftringent and the Bitter , in the Heats
fhining in the fweet Water, it makes all living, and the Power which rifeth up The 7 Spirits

in the flalli is the Love, and all the feven Spirits thus enlightened, become a palpa- in the Light
ble Body to fpeak after an Angelical manner , and this is the Body of Nature, are Omnipo-
wherein all heavenly Creatures, Idea's, Figures or Vegetations are imaged or tent.
fafnioned.

3. The Light is the Life of all the feven Spirits, it is their Son and Heart, they 1Q$.
are its Father, him they Eternally generate , in him triumph. This Light or Ma-
jefty is the fecond Perfon in the Trinity, and is another Perfon from the feven
Spirits, and the feven Spirits rife up continually in the Light , and are the Fa-
ther.

4- And this fplendor of tke Light in the feventh Nature- fpirit, (w'fr) the going
forth of the Powers to form and image all in the feventh Spirit, this out- going
;or Exit of the glance, is the true Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the Father and
the Son.

f . This the Jews, Turks and Heathens might find in their own life, and by thefe
three they muft rife again.

6. But that the Chriftians boaft not, and fcorn them ; Know, that if the Turks
be of an Aftringent quality, and the Heathens of a Bitter, yet if they ftand in the
anxious Birth, leekrng Reft and Grace ('though not in the right place) God is eve-
ry where. And the Chnthan is generated in the Heat, where the Light fpringeth
up in theXweet- water, yet take heed by drying up the Water thou extinguilh not:
:ne Light and be burnt.

7. The fix Spirits rife up alway in a compleat Birth in the feventh, and the cor-
poreal drying ofthem is called Divine Salitter.

ii*l r
An°els are not all of equal Power, though every one hath the might of 222.

ill the Fountain Spirits, but in every one there isfomewhat of one Quality more Thewim
predominant than another, wherein he is glorified. ExJSL
i S« a

as the Salitter was in every place at the time of their Creation , in fuch efAmis.
3 the Angel ftrongeft, and according to which is he named.
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tout Haturi. 16. Some are of the quality of the total Nature, as a general mixture, and
when the light feineth on them, they look like the Holy Heaven formed out of
all the Spirits OfGeld; , ,

Archer' 1 7. But the King is the Lleart ofall the qualkiesj and hath his Court, Province

will aLoi or Circumference in the Centre, as the Sun amongd: the other Planets, fo greatr
°lT\?h » * Cherubim or King of Angels,

I/' 1 8. The Author faith this Revelation was given him of God, not that he had
4* gone hto Heaven and beheld it, nor had any told it him 5 for ifany, yea tho' an

Angel lie could not have underftood or believed it, but have doubted whether ft

had been an Angel fenc of Gcd or no, but becaufe it is generated in the Centre
^or Circle cf Life, as a bright felf-evidencin^Light like the Heavenly Birch or

I-*-*. ^.^" ^rjfingjijgofthe Holy GKoIF, with a fiery lrttpulfe oFthe Spirit, he couldnot wTfP"
r

-^i-V ^landiF, at which le^lu^tr^t_mock|chjfearj leMeJoweth modcingand Eternal-

•

^^^r'^p"lf^r'orIdly Wifdom is Born Blind, therefore muft all be Born again, whic)i :

J new Birth begets the flafn of Life in the fweet Spring or Fountain Water of the-.

\ Heart , and then it feeth. - -

;

C/tufe of 'Bat- 20 ' And therefore hath Chrift ordained the Baptifm in the Water, becaufe the

52 birth ofthe Light rifeth up in the Water, which hath from the beginning of the
'

2.66 World been a Myftery till now.

2 1 . This World is a Type of Heaven.

ax. The Stars denote the Angels being unaltered.

23. The Elements in the deep between the Stars and Earth, by their often al-

Mm the out- terations of being bright, and fometimes louring, blew, whitifb, duskiih, wet
vexri World and dry fignifie the wonderful proportion, variety and change of the pofture of
figuretb the Heaven, yet all according to the rifing up of the Spirits of God, and the Glory of
Eternal the Son ofGod mining Eternally therein-

Werld. 24. The Earth iheweththe Heavenly Nature, or the feventh Spirit of Nature,

in which the Ideas rife up.

25. The Birds, Fiihes, Beads, Worms, Trees, Plants and Flowers fet forth the

forms in Heaven, tho' they are in clarity and brightnefs, who rife there and go

away again, not being compacted as the Angels are ? but a figure, and if imaged

in one Spirit, the fame by wreftling with another Spirit is divided and altered,

therefore alfo the Creatures in this World are created Tranfitory.

CHAP. XIII. Of the Doleful Terrible Fall o/Lucifer and his King-

dom,

i69 . J, •KjfHtnLucifer faw hisewn Excellencies, then his Heart or Life Spirit exalted

275-. ' W itfelf, aipiring to triumph over the Divine Birth, the Son or Heart of

2.' For the feven Fountain Spirits who are the Father of the Light were

pleafedto become creaturely in him, and gave him the fuperior Primacy,' in

whofe bright Light was perfect understanding.

*nrtftr\r/fzf 3- But he, feeing himfeif fo Triumphant, moved the Spirit generated by the

matfaU grZ feyen fo hard and ftrongly, that it became very fiery, climbing up in the Foun-

iuaUy Jbown. a n ^ ^ ^ ^me^ gentjyMj jovjngh% as tfa feven did before they became

creaturely, there had been generated a lovely, mild Son, like to the Son of God,

and then the Infinite Light, the Son of God, would have been delighted in, and
played
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played with the/mall Light in Lucifer, as with a young Son or dear little Brother
5. But let not the Devil make any believe, Gods will was that he and fome

Men mould be loft, and fo pervert Gods Truth defending the Devil by Lies.
6. For know, the whole Deity hath in its innermoft Birth or Pith, a very tart

terrible, fharpnefs, in which, i. The Aftringent quality is a very hard, dark P- 282."

cold, attracting like the extream Froft, congealed Water, when fuppofe the Sun tyranny of'tk
totally taken away, which auftere attraction, caufeth fixation of the Body, and fourfirjl
the hardneft drieth it up fo, that it fubfifteth creaturely. forms.

.

- 7. The bitter quality is tearing, cutting and penetrating, driving the Aftringent
to Mobility. From the fierce rubbing and raging of both which,

8. A wrathful kindling proceedeth.

9. And in this eager ftrife exifteth a hard Tone orNoife penetrating all like a
Tyrant, according to which God calls himfelf an Angry, Jealous God, and in
this confifteth Hell, Enmity and Eternal Perdition : Andfuch a Creature is the
Devil come to be.

10. And in thefeis God an All-comprehenfible, All- fixing, Sharp God.

T-V'
B
j
t 'nt^c ^r'feand heat of thefe qualities arifeth the Light, and in the

Light and the Sweet Water the Flafh of Life,wherein all the foregoing qualities are 2 8 <?~

made pleafant,
,

asa four Appleby the Sun is made fweet and good, yet the Evil trciu-
I alte or the other qualities remain in it. cirlg

'
^

The Head Spring and Fountain of Sin.

ir. Lucifer's qualifying Spirits, having an Imaging Power in that Royal Body,
Vehemently affeftcd the high Light, fo triumphantly that they ln^u^jthem-
j&ycs to.£omp and Statelinefs, leaving the Angelical Obedience, whereby the
great bright flafh became, fo bright as was intolerable to the Fountain Spirits,
againft the right of Nature. So that the bitter quality which Exifteth in the
lweet Water, and is the caufe of joy trembled and rub'd it felf fo hard in the"
Aitnngcnt, that the Fountain or Quality of Heat was eagerly kindled: Which
ttter and hot Quality caus'd the Aftringent to dry up the fweet Water, wherein

the Heavenly Heat and Light have their Being. And thenceforth could not the Heat
nle to a Flame or Light ( for the Light exifteth in the Oylinefs of the Water, thus
ciyed up) but glowed, as red hot Iron, or rather a very hard Stone, in the erca-
teft Heat.

I 13. Not that the Spirit ofthe Water was devoured, but its quality was turn'd
into a dusky, hot and four Quality: V/hich introduced extremity of Cold alfo,
Whereby the whole Body grew fierce and wrathful. And the bitter Quality ra-
ged and became a Poyfon, hence fprungthe firft Poyfonj which bitter poyfonous
Death comes alfo into poor Humane Flefh

.

14. And now was Lucifer an Aflringent 5 hot, bitter, dark, cold, four, link-
ing, poyfonous fountain. And the Tone rofe up through the bitter Qualities,
penetrating the Heat and Afiringent hard Quality, as a clap of Thunder.

15. God created Angels out of himfelf, that they might be harder and dryer
cornpacteu than the Ideas or Forms, which, through the qualifying of the Spints
Oi God in Nature rife up, and through the moving ofthe Spirits pais away again,
tuat their Light in their hardnefs, mould mine brighter, and the Tone of their
Booy mould lound clearer and fhriller than it did before ( either mine or found )m the Sahtter, which was thin and dim. And therefore they lifted up themfelves
(tho therknew themfelves to be but a piece of rhe total God; fuppofing, they
were a iairer little Son than the Son of God himfelf, and chat thev could qua^ifie,
operate and elevate themfelves above the whole God, and -Rule "and Govern all
wicnout Cornval or Supream Comptroller. 1 5. Here

*99>

LuciferV
dreadful, vo*
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irrecoverable
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\6. Here lyes the Root of CoVetoufnefs, Env\ Pride and Wrath. All Lucifer's

Angelslell with hirnj torhewascreatedoutofthe Kernel or the {*alitter, out of
which they were created, he their Lord, they were all ofone will with him, which
they would not fuffer to be taken away.

17. Q. Did not the Univerfal God ^nowtbk before the Creation of the Angels ?

18. A. No, for if fo, it hadbrenaPredeftinateWillin God to have it fo, and
hzdbeennoEnmityagainftGod, but God had created him a Devil. God made
him a King of Light, and for Difobedience fpewed him out ofhis Royal Throne.

19. God knew this according to his Wrath, in which he is not called God but a
confuming Fire, but knew not this according to his Love, according to which he
is called God, into which no fiercenefs entreth, andfo God is alone called God
or Goodnefs

20. And what Gods Love knoweth fenfiblyor feelingly in it felf, that it alfo^
" and that only it willeth-

p gg

,

xi. The Devils Prifon is in, upon and above the Earth up to the Moon, till the'

lafl day j And,

The Devills 'fh Then their Houfe will be in the place where the Earth now ftandeth, andi

prefent and this will be called the Burning Hell : but not in fuch a Form as it now ftandeth,

future Prifon. but feparated in the kindled wrath Fire into a dark, hot, cold, rugged, hard, bit-

ter, (linking Rclicks, dregs or drofs.

CHAR XVIII. Of the Creation of Heaven and Earth.

3S>£' i. vrrHenthe Aflringent quality was predominant, the hard, dry Stones came

Compofition of VV to be. _
the Terrene '

2. But where the Aflringent and Bitter were equally predominant, there marp
Globe, Gravel and Sand.

3. Where the Tone and Aflringent in the Water, there Copper, Iron, and

Rocky Oar.

4. Where the Water, there the wild Earth : But the Bitter Spirit is the chief

caufc of the Black Earth.

$ . Yet the Heat in the Aflringent chiefly helped to make the hardness, and there

it generated the noblefl and precioufefi Salitter in the Earth, as Gold, Silver, and

precious Stones-
.

6. Butwhen the hot Spirit in the fweet Water was predominant in the Loye,

the Aflringent made the Oar of precious Stones, &c

.

CHAP. XIX. Concerning Heaven, what it it, where it u, and bom

it %s.

429 l ' T^ Hat t^iere *s a pure §l°ri°us Heaven in all the three Births aloft above the

tbe dear and * deepof this World, in which is Gods Being and the Holy Angels, he is

Tranfcendent
notBorn °fGod that denieth: Which comprizeth the Khgdoms of Mkbael and

Heavens Uriel* and continueth as it was from Eternity, with which the innejrmojt andholjr
'

J
Birdiinidn|A^ bejr^an^e_B^^iF^^To^Heart, onO^

"\ oneTjod alljpaTTpoTthe true HeaveruseyerxwBere.
V" 2. WhenlKT^inta^ehendetTTtJielnner^ andpreflcth

i in through the Aftral and Ftefhly Geniture, it is clearly in Heaven. .

-L
~~~—

3. But
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3. But the Out-birth of this World wzsLucifer's Kingdom to the Stars, and fo

* far is the Wrath ofGod 5 between which outmoft Birch of this and the Qutmoft
I Birth ofthat, is a great gulph, and are one to the other as Death is to Life, or a
\ Stone to a Man: So that as to the Out birth we cannot fee the Angels, nor they
jdwell with us ; but in the innermoft they dwell with us.

4. The iecond Birth or Geniture, vi%. theAftral, ftandeth in the feven Faun- p i?2
tain Spirits of this World in -which the Holy Ghoft alfo ruleth and hclpeth to gene-

'
'

rate the third Holy Birth.

y. The which third Holy Birth, is the clear Holy Heaven, which uniteth with
the Heart ofGod, and holdeth the Devil Captive in the Out-birth in the Anger
Fire.

,6. Out ofthis Heart, JefusChrift, in the Womb of the Virgin, went into all wu
the three Births, that he might with his innermoft take the Devil Captive in the rfSr*™
Out birth, overcome the Wrath of God as a Victorious Prince, and in the Power

Urtl 3e 'us

Ofhis Birth in the Flefh, prefs through all Men, whereby he is become Lord and
W?*

* !?
King of our Heaven and Earth, over Sin, Devil, Dearh and Hell; in whom, we ? r'° l
alfo prels through the finful corrupted Out-dead-birth ofthe Flefh, through Death

bem"rtMb:

and the wrath ofGod into our Heaven, in which Heaven nowfitteth our Kins Te
lbs Chrift, as an Almighty Son on the Right Hand ofGod, being prefent in all the
three Births in this World in all comers and places, bearing up all, ruling in the
.Throne of the once potent ( and now expelled ) Lucifer.

7. When Stephen faw Heaven opened, and the Lord Jefusat the Right Hand ofGod, his Spirit did not fwmg it feif up into the upper Heaven aloft, but nenetra. )

|ed into theinnermoft Birth.
*

Concerning the Conflitution, and Form of the Earth.

8. Every thing muft have a Root. The Earth is come from the corrupted Salit- *,*
ter ofthe outmoIFBirth; ibrmEarth and Stones is Death, and in it is alfo a Life ;

3

ejfe Goid, Silver and Vegetables could not grow therein.

9. Three Births are in it, the outmoft is Death, the fecond is Life pre/line Three Birth*
ftroughit, being in theWrath Fire, and-that of Love ; and the third is the Holy of and in the

10. In the outmoft is Gods Wrath, elfewhy engendereth it poyfonous, vene-
mous Womis and creeping Things ?

11. The Earth hathmore than one kind of Life ; for Herbs and Wood are not
Earth, nor is Fruit Wood, nor is the vertue of the Fruit God 5 for the outmoft
Birth containeth him not, but he containeth the Out- birth.

Q: Why is the Earth fo Momtany, &c ? -

12. A. Where the fweetWater was chief, much earthy palpable Water came
SO DC.

13. The corrupted Salitter was more abounding in one place than another.Alfo,

;IX 5?
e the AfhlnSent Quality was chiefin the bittcrnefsin Mercurm, much

sarth and Stones were compacled.

[tones'
1* thC HC3t "* thC Light

'
much Silver and Gold

'
and fome clcar

M Where the Love in the Light, the moft precious -Stones and fineft Gold.

JaL
^here are great Lakes and Seas, over that Zenith (there being not much

SESi ' ^n™ to °e a Valley, for which refting place the thin Water fought;

teDevSf did.

meeknefs
»
not elevating it felf as in the Bitter Fires quality

441;
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On the words, the Evening and Morning were the firft day, is faid.

18. Evening and Morning reacheth only up from the Earth to the Moon, takin

its Original from the Light of the Sun, which maketh the outward day and th

outward Night : Not that there was then a twofold Creation of Evening an

Morning.
, ,

- , _,
y

Slyery, Whether by it be not meant, by once turning about of the EartI

whereby the Evening and Morning came to be, that is, by one Revolution ?

19. A. Man having a Threefold Birth, tho' with his inward he uniteth with th

light of God, cannot bring it perfectly back to his Aftral, andlefstohis outwar

Birth, which tho' Mofes did in part, when his Face (hone, but could not fee Go
perfectly and live ; even as an Apple on a Tree cannot bring its Smell and Tafl

back into the Tree nor Earth.

•C H A P. XX. On the Creation in the Second Day, Let there b

a Firmament in the midft of the Waters, &c.

1. HpHis Firmament divideth the impalpable, inward, pure Water from tl

1 outward, palpable, corrupted Water : Wherein Is Death, which lye-l

Captive below the Moon 3 and is the Houie of the Devils, Death and Hell whel

the fierce Wrath of God becometh kindled daily by the Devils through the greal

Sins of Men, which mix with the Aftral Birth in the Deep. \ I

2. But even thofe pure Waters, havefomeofthe Wrathm them j and is th

meant, whereWaid, The Heavens are not pure in bis fight. , _
3. Theinnermoft holds the outward Water ftrongly Captive, and the outwa*

Earth alfo, elfe with the Revolution ofthe Globe, the Water would be divide

or duTolved, and the Earth crumble away* Which Firmament is between tf

clear Deity and corrupt Nature. . ,

4. Yet the Deep above the Earth may be faid to be a place where Gods Holme

dwelleth, for the whole Holy Trinity dwelled in the Centre under the Firm

ment of Heaven, tho' that cannot comprehend him, but dwelleth not there full

bodily, and creaturely, as the Angels and SoulsofMen do. v

, y. The Third Birth is the Almighty Holy Heart of God, wherein Chnfts Nat

ral Body fitteth j for his Natural Body is not as $ob* Calvin thought, fuch

reacheth no farther than a little circumfcribed place wherein it is.

'

6.
'

For if every Man in his Aftral Spirit comprehendeth tiie whole Body, of trl

World fliould not the Fountain Spirits in the Natural Body ofChnft being out I

the Fountain Spirits of Nature, and his Heart out of the inward Birth, viK. tl

Heart of God which comprehendeth all Angels and the Heaven of Heavens, vM

the whole Father fliould not it comprehend the whole World, and uphold it I

the only Head, Heart and King ofit, in his Hands are his She-;p whom none c

pluck out.

CHAP. XXL
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yj AN is made out of the Seed, vvy Matrix of the Earth t

wherein

Eye IsTwofoldroneinGod, the other in this World out of the tht
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'Amora,
.Principles, not out of the Wrath, but out of the Birth ofthe Earth, in the Aflral
Birth in the part ofLove, but Wrath hung to him, which he fliould have put forth
fromhimfelf, as the Fruit putteth forth from it felfthe bitternefs ofthe Tree, but
that he did not, but reached back from the Love into the Wrath, and lufted after
his Dead or Mortal Mother to fuck her Breafls, and fo brought his outermoft Birth
into Mortality, and his Aftral Birth or Life into the part ofthe Wrath.

2. Man's Soul or Spirit is generated out of the AftraL and is the third Birth in
him: AsanApp.eonaTreeis the third Birth, which though it be United with
the Word of Goq m its mnermoft Birth

, yet the Wrath being in the Mother ofits
Body, it remains palpable.muft dye and rot: but at the laft Judgment Day, the
Power of the Principle out of which the Apple groweth, (hall fpnng anew in Para-
dice, and be a b ruit for Men in the other Life.

3. And Man's Body hath the fame Hope, for though the beftial Body mufl pu-
tnne, yet it<> vertue liveth in the four Elements in the Word : and there grows
out of it beautiful Roles ; and if thy. Soul ftandeth inthe Love, thoucanft while
"thy Body livem here, hve^md re^jyjtR^pImje^ayjn, according~tFt¥e^pTrft
ortnesoul, which tne Dcvlfjteelih^not^

~ ~J ,- s——

Z 4- Biit for thattEyAlIrlr Birth ftanoeth one part in the Wrath, * the Devil feeth
into that part (w.) of the Wrath into thy Heart : where , if thou give him any
room, he teareth that part of the Aftrai Birth which i'anrJeth in the Love, out
from the Word, and then thy Heart is a dark Valley and if thou labour not
cuxckly to kindlethe Light again, he kindlech the Wrath- fire, and then thou art a
£c

n H.
a"dJjVQ^ thQuhajt fowed thy Seed, that is thy Soul* and in that part

ihall thy Bodyariie. —===-,
.

—* -^v^r-r- , =======i-^===L - * _ -

The ftrhing of the [even Spirits in the Earth, the Depth inthe Centre,

*5S

Man whereof

made, and.

what his Fall

was.

/\r0
IVbatinMa®
theDivilbatb

accefs to.
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1 5. IntheftrifeoftheAftringency, bitternefs and fweet water the AMneencv
is Predominant, which is dry. The fweet quality is excenfive and yielding; yet
the bitternefs and fweet quality ftruggle till tne Aftrmgenoy dry and harden them,
and thence, (from their unwilling Captivity) Anguiih nierh up : juft as in a DyingMan in this anxiety Heat rifeth, whereby a Sweat exhaleth as in one yielding to
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at the Aftringpnt and bitter qualities lay hold Strife ofthe i

Med.
y hadbeS°tten <>nti« fwe« quality, which they had spilh/caV

E1& ?
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f ^^^mgent being itrong, and the Bitter fwift, from their Toy tion^'in their Son do fluff it, that it fwells and grows full and great. And when the

J
Aftnneent ftriveth to captivate the Bitter, and the Body begins tobetoo ftreight

KEETk ^f
th^^:^}¥^ h^ogv^ the Bitter muft yield, but cannot

ibtjjQll d, but leaps ancle, and Dreaks out of the Body into Strings or Threads :

the Efrth
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Q: How can God be hi this Vegetation ?
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8. But being the firft tfiree^aalities
1
are benummed in Death , they remain a

Commixture <3ark Eternal Prifon, God's Wrath, Death and Bella fource of Torment. Not

rtGooi with that the three qualities, are reprobated even to the mnermoft, but only the out-

s'^/ ward palpable Body, ar d therein the outward Hellrfh.

* h
9 , Thus is fcen how the Kingdom of God and of Hell hang one to another as

one Body, and yet the one comprehendeth not the other, but the Heat, Light,

Love and Sound' are a kind of fecond Birth, making the outward moveable, and

in the inward ftandeth the found of God's Word, which feeing it rifeth up through

theAfrringent, bitter Death, and generateth a Body in the half- dead Water, that

Body is therefore Evil and Good, which may thus be demonftrated.

Demonflmed 10. One taking a Surfeit by any mcrtiferous Herb, Water, or unwholfom

FleuV let the fame kind of Water, Herb or Flefh be diftilled or burnt, whereby

the outward Poifon which ftandeth in Death is gone, the Aftral Vigour remaineth

(that Dead Body being gone) wherewith if good Treacle be mixed, which holdeth

Captive the Wrath in the Aftral Birth, and give it the Sick in warm Drink, then

operateththeinnermoft Birth which hath difeafed the Peifon,and Cureth. Where-

by isfeen thav the Power of the Eternal Life wreftleth in the Dead Earth in An-

suifh but cannot bud till the Death be fevered, which hangeth to it, for the Wrath

istheLifeofDeathandofthe Devil, wherein ftandeth their corporeal Bodies or

Being, for the Dead Birth or Geniture is their Eternal Houfe.

f- hi'

i

.

CHAP. XXII.

AFter other things in this Chapter, are the feven times Refining ofSilver, and

efpeciaily Gold, till it become Triumphing.

34**
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CHAR XXIII. I

i. *T"*HE earneftand fevere Birth or Geniture,out of which.the Wrath ofGod, I

X Hell and Death arecome to be
:
hath been from Eternity in God : but not!

aceenfible nor clevable, not kindled or domineering, without which, fevere Birth!

would be neither God, Life nor Heaven, Angel, nor Creature.

The Gate of the Holy Trinity.

i. The whole Birth of the Heaven ofall Heavens, this World, the place of the

Earth and of all Creatures, and whatever can be thought of, all that together is

God the Father. And in every the lea ft circle imaginable is the whole Birth of

vu tjU«„;* v God perfectly perpetually and irrefiftably : but if in a Creature or Place the Light

tl:%S be extinguifh'd, there is theAuftere Birth, which lyeth hidm the Light in the m-
°itl?eTmit^mrmofk Kernel

, . . „ . 3 c „ t
3. The fecond Perfon isthe Tight, which is continually generated out of all the

Powers, and enlighteneth again all the Powers of the Father 5
an inflance where-

of, is in the kindled Fires in this World, the innate Son is the meek Joy and De-

light ofthe Father. Now the Father and the Son are equally great, the one could

not be without the other. If the Jews, Turks and Heathen will convert, the Liglr

will rife up in them glorioufly. '

.

.".

4. The third Perfon is the moving Spirit of Life- Thus there is One God and—
:

" " " • Tnrec



ivmh\

Three diftincT: Perfons, neither of them can comprehend, with- hold or fathom
tfte Origniatofthe ot<?er. - ••---»-,«»,-..-. -„-.,.„,. .,.-,..,,_„ .^. i„,_ , .^^

jr. If any will be Saints, and not Devils, let them generate in the meek, holy
law of God, eliethey {hall Et*r*ahy gerieraie in 'tBte auftere fevere Geniture of
God's Wrath. But the Deity is a very fimple, pure, meek, loving quiet, unani-
mous Being, through which the fharpnefsof.the innermost Birth can never ele/ate
itfelf, but remains hidden.

257

What the

Deity is.

. .'
CHAF. XXI V. Of the incorporating or Companion of the Stars.

i« /^ OD moved the whole Body of Nature contained in the Extent of this

Vj i World, (oh the 4th Day) which (chough 'ifwas benummed) yet the Life
was hid in it, and generated: the rtars out of Nature, fo the Light rofe up making
its Seat in the Houfeof Death, which Death could comprehend as little as Wrath
doth Meeknek

2. As a Tree hath Life. Vegetation and Sap. producing Fruit, which the dry Bark
hath little ofd through which the living Power thrctfteth forth Twiggs , while the
withered Rind.harboureth Worms , which at iaft deflroy the Tree. Ir is the Love
\yhich breaksth through the Houfeoff Death, - and i s_ one Life withGodv

—
1

3. 1 he Stars are comeouTot the rower oflhe'leven Spirits, ol God , for the P. %6&
Wrath of God was kindled by the Devil i and the Out birth as drofs and fcum Stars whend.
was driven, together, whence came Earth and Stones 5 for the Body of God as to
this World could not remain in Death, but the corrupted Nature with its palpa-
bility , hath, remained in Death, and is the- H^fe, ©fDevilaj therefore God

'created new Angels, (m\,) Adam , and would bar up Ucifer in the Outer
Darknefs.

<±r Why ht&mt this benrdenr infirmly; md tbmfeUd not done fa micb Mifchief} $7o;

4. A. God purpofed to make an excellent Angelical Army out of the Earth,and
all Vegetations after a Heavenly, manner, and then Extratt the Heart or Kernel
at laft, and feparate it from Death, and the Death ofthe Earth and Wrath therein LuciferV
flioiild be Lucifer's, whom the mean time fhould , and now doth, lye Captive in Place Attn*
the Deepabove the Easth;. '

.' ; jaimi'Zsr!: ient
t

7. Butthat there are ,fo many Stars of differing Operations, fliews God's In-
finitenels, and ^heiir; conginuanee fhews there fhall be a eonftant Uniform
Birth.

Q. mentbe Devil and bis Angels feU, whybadmtGodin/iamly bolted kirn up in the
place where be fell ?

1

f'n^'
Whac sin;iiatl1 the fitter committed that it fhould ftand totally in Eter-

nal iname ? None j thcreforeGod willed to ufe it as a Dwelling for the ne-v Race
otAngelsv^n and his Children, and leave only-lhe-kindled' fiercenef* to the
wevili wnich had)it been all left to the Devil, out of it couMirtbt a new Bodv have
been built.

;. 7
;..
TlTS

f
Stars are a {harp^Burth andinnermoftGenkifre, which had their nrft stars and forkindling from Heaven, and God ufeth them as an Inftrument to the wreftlirte whatgating Birth,- and to anxiety^ for on the-third' Day the'anxiety in the Birth ot

this World rubd it felf, whence the-Firerfkfh exited; and the Lightof the Stars
kmdledit fe^inthe WaterofLife, till m feird Day Nature was a^terk Valley,
•ol-tten Life brake through Death,-and theW-Birtft Begah; for fo- long ids
Kir? e;dinDeath. ThjoldBody whicftfandeth iXLtte

:Mfcten& tea Houfe %toithelDwi^ bucthenewto^h©Kfogdbm»o^hwffi ">
' 1 J

Kka CHAP.
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i.TT'Very Star hath a peculiar Property-, as may be perceived by the various

XL curious Ornament of the blcflbming Earth, which variety fhould have

kindled the old Body into fo many Powers to break forth through the Wrath, that

the new Life might have all the Powers, that ever the old had before the times of
the Wrath, which new Body bl Homed at the Creation, but Nati.re being by Man
more corrupted* God Curfed the Ground, for Man took hold of the Fruit of the

old Body ; wherefore the Fruit of the new was hidden, and the befhal Body had

Mves Wrath Apples to Eac.

a. Concerning the Sun. As far as the middle Point or Centre hath kindled it

What \lTsim felf juft fo big is the Sun, for that is the Sun. The Light of the Meeknefs of the
\

Sununiteth with the pure Deity, and were the great Heat taken away from the

Sun it would be one Lig t with God, but the Heat cannot comprehend the Light j

therefore the place of theSun remaineth in the Body of God's Wrath.

3. The Sun hath its roval place to it felf, whence it moveth not, but the Earth

rouls about every 24 Hours: and compaiTeth the place of the Sun once every

v«*th Year, as do the other Planets; but Saturn, Jupiter znd Mars by reafon of their

Y.lIZ ereatheiehth, cannot do it fofoon.7foWS
j. ThlLifeofaCreatureisintheHeatoftheHeart, fo is the Sun to the whole

Deep. 2. The Call is not exifted from the Heart, but yet is the Mobility or

ftirring of the Heart, by a Vein that goeth from the one to the other; fo is Mars:

3. The Brain is the Power of the Heart, fo is Jupiter.. The Aftral Birth flands with-

one Rootin the Holy Heaven, and with the Corporeity isin the Wrath.

&
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TheSun moves
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Saturn wbat.
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Venus what.

CHAP- XXVI.
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1. Q Aturn is Cold and Affringent, andjtakes not his Power from
1

the Sun, but

^ as the Sun is the Heart ofthe Life, fo is Saturn the beginner of Corporeity,

and t5f all Formings, and as Jupiter isf ofr she Brain, fo is this of the Skull:

his place is in the midft between Ju$iur[ and the general Spherc*>f,theifixe<$

Stars.

2. Verna is a gracious kindler of Love in Nature t for when the two Spirits of

the Life and Mobility were rifen up out ofthe place of the Sun, vi\. Mars and Jw.

titer, then the Meeknefs as a Seed of the Water, prefled downward with the Power

of Light, whence exifted the Love of Life, or Planet Venw : mitigating the fierce-

nefs of Mars, and humbling Jupiter j elfe the Brains would break through the

Brain Pan: and tranfmuteit felf in high-mindednefs, in the manner of Proud

T tiflTB?

3. Of Mercurita. The feven Spirits ofGod are perfedly in every place, but if

in any one place they wreftle not triumphingly, in that place is no Mobility, but

the Ubiquity a deep Darknefs : fuch a Houfe is the Houfe of Flefn in Man, fuchwasthe whole

cftbe 7 Spi- fpaceof this World, when the Deity, in the 7 Spirits had withdrawn it felf from

the Devils r and had fo continued, if the feven Planets rand Stars had not rifen

from God's Spirits, but the Heart of the Deity Jiidetht it felfif® the Corporeity

and Out-birth of this World ; which therefore is in great Anguifh , till the Heart

of God wiUmOYe it felf again rathe fever* Spirits of God in -this World, and
" '"'

/ , kindle

617.

rits of God,

from them

came the 7

FUnets*



Aurora] *5£
kindle them, and then the Sun and Stars will pafs away agafo to their firft

place, and the Light or God fluTJTiintir. the Body of this World, and when the

anxiety talfeJFTthefwcetners oTthepLightofGod^all ijTrlcWTull of Toy, and_y>

thVwhole^Ebdy triampfieth , which now cannot beVbecaule the fierce captive

I)evirkeeps Houle in the Out- birth of this World, till the laft Judgment Day, I

and then the Heart of God with his Fan will cleanfe his Flour, and breaking J
through, Proclaim bright Day. J

4. The Earth is the Fruit of the feventh Spirit of God , but Man's Body is P. 6if.

far more Noble, being an Extracted Mais out ofthe Salitter, out of the feventh Mans Bodjl

Nature- Spirit:.

5. when the Seed is generated, the Aftringent Spirit draweth together a Maft ^3°*

out of the iweet Water : that is out of the Unctuofity of the Blood of the
Heart ; which Oyl or Sap hath in it the Root of the whole Man ; as Tinder call

. into Straw.

6 But if the Light had kindled it felf in the Birth of the Soul, all the fountain 6$ 7;
Spirits (according to the right of the Deity; had triumphantly United with the
Deiry and had been a living Angel : but becaufe the Wrath had already infected Maris Body
theSa'itter 5 that Danger was to be feared which befell Lucifer; therefore, the whereofmade*
Extract whereof Man's Body wis made, was not become Earth, though it was of
the Salitter of the Earth but was held by the Word, till the Love- Spirit, out of
the Heart ofGod glanced on the Salitter of the Mafs : then did the Salitter become
impregnated in the Centre of the Soul, and the Light abode in the Centre of the
Mafs, and the Word flood in the Mafs in the Sound.

This Book was Written by # . B. in the Year 1 61 z. Being his firft Book. It was
taken from, the Author and not finifhed, but that Defeft fupplied in his other
Writings.

;
„

'Amor* Finit,.

THE
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CH A P. I. Of the Firfl Principle of the Divine Effewfc.

^Hough God gencraterh the EfTence of all Efljnces out of Himfelf j for

through Him and in Him are all things, yet Evil is not God. And though

the firft Principle be the earned Fountain of Tartnefs, and Caufe of all

Mobility, yet if that be irradiated with Divine Light, it is no more Wrath orTart-

:nefs, hutgreatjoy- "
,

2. Though alfo God hath'no Beginning, it is here fet down as if he had, to di-

ftinguifli the firfl from the fecond Principle. Although it cannot be' laid that

Bitternefs, Sorrow, or Hell Fire are in God j for God made no Devil nor Death,

yetthofe things are in Nature, and Nature originateth from God, according to

the firft Principle of the Father, whofois call'd Angry, not in himfelf but in

'the Spirit of the Creature, which hath enkindled it felf, and the Wrath of God
burneth therein.

3. God is the incomprehenfible Infinite Spirit. A Spirit doth ever nothing but

afcend, flow, move and generate it felf, in a Threefold Form, vi\
:

Bitternefs,

Harfhnefs,and Heat, neither ofwhich is the firft or laft j for a Spirit is like a Will

which rifing up, beholdeth, perfe&eth and generateth it felf.

4. Three things are in the Original, whence all things came to be , Sulphur,
1

Mercurius and Sal. In Sulphuris-SOul or Spirit and Matter. In Mercury is harfh-

nefs, Bitternefs, Fire and Water, of which four Sal is the Child. From harfhneis,'

bitternefs and fire in the firft Principle, come wo, torment, trembling, and burn-

ing j yet from thofe three, is alfo generated Water. But in the firft Principle God
is not called God, but a devouring Fire.

(S^.*«l^i«
:
.'j«..^-

CHAP. II. Of the firfl andfecond Frinciples, what God and the D/-
1

vine Nature is.

1. ^THHE Divine EfTence cannot be exprefled by the Tongue, the Spiraculum

vita, the Spirit of th^Enhghte^^uHeejhjti for^yjrxQe^refteth
np farther, than to its pwflMQtficr, whence it orijginated.TRelvW^wasDreMe



Ibhe three Principles oftie Divine E/fendel

•utof God's firft Principle intothe third Principle, (x7\.) into the Sydefial and
Elementary iSirth, it is not therefore marvellous that u fhouldice the whole depch
of the Father in the firft Principle ; it fo feeing only ir felf in its nfmg. The De-
vils alfo fee and know it, they wifh alio they neither faw nor felt it , but them-
felves fhut themfelves up from the fecond Principle.

z. The Sydereal Spirit which cloatheth the Soul, and the Elementary which
ruleth the Fountain of the Blood, fee only into that whence themfelves are. But
the Spirit of the Soul enlightned by the Holy Spirit of God, feeth into the Holy
Divine Birth, the Heavenly Eflence* the fecond Principle. ThisDoor can be opened
only by Prayer, feeking and knocking.

• 3. In the Syllable phur in Sulphur are fignified, the four Forms of harflwefs or
aftringency, bitternefs or attraction, anguifh and fire j but in the Sul of Sulphur
is the Soul or Spirit meant, which when it attaineth the Light , the fifth FOrm 0!
Lx>ve fpringeth up, the Bridegroom embraceth his facred Bride.

; 4- Hence by the Water Sprit in Menurim arifeth the fixth Form or found, fo
are all in one Heavenly Harmony united in the Divine Nature

, yet every Form
Sttains its own Property, fothathereexiftethacrofs Birth, for the fire goeth up-
ward, the Water downward, the Effences of the harflinefs fideways, as it were
Eaft, Weft, North and South.

't6

1

1

.CHAP. III. Of the endlefs and innumerable Prodttttions of the Eter-
nal Nature,

1. C Uch as by reproach forbid a fearch what God is, profecute the Devil's de-O ceit j that it might not be known what the Anger of God is , nor what the
Devil is, and what properly it is which God Abhors. Ability is in Man to fpeak
What God our Father is- and what the Eternal working.

2.. Every of the fix Forms generated more ; for in every of the Fountain Spi-
rits is but one Centre, and each generateth more, as out of one branch lflue many
Iprigs and buds, and out of one root many threads.

. 3- Out of the harfh Spring proceed five Springs, (wf) Bitternefs, Fire, Love,
Sound and Water , and m their Co-operating through Anguifli , the Light and
Lirearife, and the Anguifh becomes in the fixfold Form, a great Joy: in a meer
peafingTafr, delighting Sight, reviving Smell, ravifhing Sound, the fofteft Touch
all unutterably Excellent. So as if one were imlantly fcatcht out of the-bitter
Pangs ot Death.and Torments of Hell into the Triumphant Light of Divine Joy.

.4- For, the Forms of fcarfhnefs. bitternefs and fire beim perfect in Love, be-
come totally Glorious, and a Higheft Joy, and yet their various Properties remain,
all perfectly irradiated.

CHAP. IV. Of the Eternal EJfence generating Infinity of Exiftenciesl

1. * "'HE Eternal generating hath neither Eeginning, Number, End, Bottom,
JL nor isit Corrupted : The Mind

;
of the Sydereal and- Elementary Spirit

leeth.onIy a giimpfe of it, which Mind is the Chariot of the Soul, without which
Mind the Soul were feeble and crude in the firft Principle ; but if the Soul be rege-
nerated in the Light of God, that Light is its Juflre in the fecond Principle, wherein
" hveth Eternally.

2. Min's



-i$i The Three Trmcrplespfthe Vtvine Offence.

a? Man's Body was made out of the one Element, the Quintcflencei whence

alfo the tour Elements , Stars and Heaven of the third Principle were created.

But the <oul was breath d by the Holy Ghoft out of the Father's Light, which Ligfoe

being the Name of God is the Light of Life, and enkindled out of the four*An-
guithes j therefore is the Soul God s own Subtfance.

3 . If therefore the Soul elevate it felf ba:k, into the Anguiihes ofthe four Ori-

ginal Forms, into Pri ie- (fc it become, a Devil. Buuf it elevate it felt forward,

in the fifth Form of Light, Meekaefs and iovel/ Humility, it is fed by the Word,

the Heart of God, and its own ftrong fierce Original becomes Paradifical, a fweet

Fountain of Eternal Songs of Praife , it is an Angel , a Child of God, and hath

Ability to fpeak of the indiuolvabe band, but not of the infinite generating ; for

the immeafurab'e fpa;e of the D^ity hath neither Beginning nor End.

Of the fubltme Gate of the H^ly Trinity.

(v. $6.) 4. The Father is the Original EfT n:= of all Effences, in whom, ifthe Son the fe*

cond Principle were not Eter ally generated, the Father, according to the firjfc

Principle would be a zealous, wrathful, dark Principle ; for the Son is as the Light

out of the Fire, the Heart, Erighrnefsanc'.Loveof the Facher, who is in his Son

merciful, reconciled and well pleafed. The Son is another manner of Perfon than

the Father, ha«:h another centre of meerJoy and Love. The Holy Ghoft proceed-

ed from both in the enkindling of the Light, as out of the Water Fountain ofHu-

mility, is alfo an Almighty Spirit making out of the vertue of the Light an infinite

number of Centres* of a fweet fmell and fweet tad

The Defcription ofLucifer, &c. I Abridge not here, having done itmore fully in

the 13th Chapter of Aurora, page 270.

CHAP. V. Ofthe third Principle the Creation of the Material World,

andfarther clearing of the firfi andfecond Princip'es.

1. \ Principle is a Birth. Therefore he that is Born of God , mav know thej

jr\ third Principle by his own new Birth. The terror ofGods Wrath, the]

horror and anguifh of his Eftate, 'in and Darknefs was his firfl Principle. His

pure Divine Joy in being born again, is his entring into the new Life or fecond

Principle.

2. In the firft Principle is the indiflbluble band , which is a Genitrix in it felt

inanimate, wherein, by the moving Spirit of God, out of that incornprehenlible

Matrix, the comprehenfible vifible Water proceeded , in fuch various manner as,

the .Tpirit willed: for out of the fifth Form of it, was enkindled the fiery Heaven
and Conftellation or Quinteffence, where the Light onghateth, whence the Sim
was Born, vshich opened and enlivened the third Principle ofthe Material World
as the Heart of God in Paradife doth in that pure immaterial Heaven, opening tht

Eternal Power and Wifdom of God.
3. The outward third Principle is the Similitude or Reprefentation oftheinv

ward Paradilial World, in which Angels and Man were -reated, andfhould no^

have known the Original of the four Elements, wherein by the Fall of Lucifer was

Evil and Good, but now the Knowledge of it is highly neceffary that we may fl)*

-from \he beftial Man, and learn to know the true Man.

chap;
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CHAP. VI. Of the Separation in Creating the Third Principle.
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pies.

A Simile.

Or thus.

the thee ^Principles of the Divine Ejfence.

And i The Fountain of the Darknefs is the firft Principle. 2. The Vertue and

Power of the Light is the iecond Principle. 3. The put-birth generated out of

the Darknefs by the power of the Light is the third Principle. In a fimilitude.

6 i Your Soul- giving Reafon reprefenteth God the Father. i. The Light

Uminginthe Soul, reprefents the Son. 3. The vertue proceeding from that

1 S, whereby the whole Body is directed, reprefents the Holy Ghoft.

7 1. The Darknefs in you, which longeth after the Light, is the firft Prin«

2!' The power ofthe Light, by which you fee in your Mind, without Bodily

Eves, is the fecond Principle.
. . . .., , , w ,

a The vertue proceeding from the Mind, impregnating it felf, whence the Ma-

terial Body groweth, is the third Principle : Between each of which is an uiclo-

8 Gc^feverTthe Fiery Starry Heaven.or QuinteiTence, from the watery Ma-

trix- elfe there would have been no end of generating of Stones :
That done, the

waterv became clear, andfhll the fiery longeth after the watery as the Husband of

it and the watery as the Wife is impregnated thereby, by which the Elementsand

flfl Minerals Vegetables, ere. as Children, are proceeded.

«, EveryForm in the Matrix hath its' vtfible Creatures, but invifible to us, un-

lefs they will manifeft themfelves 5 for tho* the Elements, are Members one of the

other and receptacles one of the other, yet each comprehended! but it felf: Nor

d^ the Spirits of the Air, Water, and Fire comprehend more, than of their own

Birth or peculiar World. As the Body feeth not the Syderial and Elementary Spi-

1

rit, nor that the Soul tho' one be in another.

1 ciple.

CHAP. VIII. Of the Creation, Vegetation and ConfieHation, and

Original Snbftance of this World,

T Forbear Abridgment of this Chap, contentingmy felf withrefearch erf
"
theEs-

1 traftsofthe 4th, jtk, 6th and 7th Chapters of this Book, and of the 18th

and ipth Chapters of Aurora.

CHAP. IX. OfParadife.

t K Dam was in the Garden of Eden, and in Paradife, but Eden was not Para

f\ dife The Tree of Good and Evil in Eden, grew as thote whereot w

cat which are Evil and good. But Paradife is another Principle. The Spirit

the World cannot, much lefs can any Creature comprehend it

2 Tt confiftsin exaft Perfection, no Evil Creature or Thing can reach it, An

cekKnowiedee and Tongues are requir d to expreis it. None can come tnera

but byXj^Birth, 4 true re&nation. The Holy Ghoft hath, and is tb

^ Paradife isnot corporeal and pal; able, but confiftgliLi" the Vertuean

Power of God, its corporeity, is «ike the Anee's^ bright and transparent but

ltanceritFB'rthimmeafurable, immutable, a conftant Spring in pertedl Love.

- Fruits erow there in fuch Figure as here, butnotiniuch property, its Ko<

k the vavenly Matrix. The Eternal Father is inftead of the aftivity of the Star

ThcHgatof Godinftead ofthe Sua TheHolyGhoft is the Air, No years ru
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time is there. There is a figur'd fuhftance of all this Worlds Creatures, and the

figur'd fubftance of all words that came from the Divine Root Hand there

alio.

The Holy Gate.

?. Nothing is nearer us than Heayen, Paradife, and Hell: There is a Birth be-

tween them, yet both Gates ftand in us. The Devil ftands in one calling and bec-

kening, and in his hand is Power, Honour and Pleifure, the Root of which is

Deach and Hell Fire. God calleth in the o- her Gate, and in his hand are Crones,

Perfections, Poverty, Mifery, Ignominy and Sorrow, and the Root of thefe is.

Fire alfo. and in the Fire a Light, and in the Light a Vertue, and in the Vertue

Paradife, and in Paradife the Angels, and among the Angels Joy : Take which of

the two thou wik.

6. The third Principle of us belongs not to Paradife, and fees it not, till it rot

!in the Earth, and rife a new Vertue : But the regenerated Soul fees it, being a Child

of Paradife. 1
7. After the time of this World the Out-birth returns to its^ther, bat the F{-

1 gures of all Creatures remain, as alfo of all words and works in either Kingdoms,

k in which they were fown, and then Angels and Blefled Men will remain in the

I Birth of the Divine Light, and the Devils and wicked Men in Eternal Darknefs,

for being Created out of the harm Matrix out of which the Light of God exifled

from Eternity, they cannot go back into Tranfitorinefs. Therefore feek the

Pearl of Divine Meeknefe and Patience, andjfinding_it^you JwiU^be thoroughly"

L taught, and in it hndParadifc andtheKmgdomoTHeavenr ///?
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CHAP- X. Of the Creation of Man, of his SohI, and of Gods

Breathing in.

THough I have met with more of this Subject in the xift Chap, ofthe Aurora,

and in the 5th Chap, of the Book of Election. Alfo in the 3d, 4th, jth,

to the 8th Chap, of the Book of the Incarnation, and in the 16th Chap, of the

My(ierium Magnum, yet taking it alfo briefly here, do obferve and colled as fol-

lows.

1. Adamwzs Created with the Vertue of all the three Principles in him, the Hea-

venly Centre was fixt, and was to have remained fo, and the Earthy not to have

been awakened 5 for though as the fimilitude ofGod, he had the dark Fountain or

firft Principle, and the Out birth, vi^. the Properties of all the Creatures in him,

yet was he to live and aft in neither ofthofe two, butinthe fecond Principle, that

of Light and Paradife only; And in that Divine Light, rule over the Stars, Ele-

- ments, and all Creatures.

2. For Adams very Body being of that holy Element or Quinteffence whence

the Stars and Elements originated, befides the Royal Soul he had, he was to have

been incorruptible, tho' the Stars and Elements had returned into their iEther.

3. He was without diftindt Female, to generate out of his will ( without rend-

ing or dividing his Body, or Anguifh, or Mifery ) an Angelical Hoft.

4. His Bones, were Strengths or Powers, noneed ofGuts and Entrails, Teeth or

Beftial Members, no dark, opake Body, nor hardnefs, no flcep, ficknefs, or any

kiod of evil, which arofe by the preyalency and inequality ofthe afterward divided

, Elements. (

L 1 2 f . This
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the three Principles of Divine Effence,
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5. This God did for Aim, and intended molt mercifully towards him arvf
gave his own Heart to redeem him. He fell not by reafon of Gods Decree as the
Devil fuggefteth

: Nor was the Tree of Good and Evil planted to try him but the
Treefprungupinthewillof^amandEw, andflandeth yet in us, not in GodNor comech the punifliment from his Hand, but from fpiritu majorU mundi th?
Macrocofm the third Principle.

6. To attain this knowledge, fee, in the mind of Man lyeth, and thence pro"
ceedeth Joy and Sorrow, Hope, and Doubting, Love and Hatred, Me*knefs and
Wrath. The Quefhonis, May not the Mind ftand in one only Will and Eflence
A. If it did fo, then it would have but one quality, an immoveable fHlnefs no
will to any thing, a meer nothing, no knowledge, wifdomor joy.

7- Therefore in God ( whofe Image Man is ) is an Eternal Mind, which eene
rateththe Eternal Will, and the Eternal Will generateth the Eternal Heart of God
the Eternal Heart of God generateth the Eternal Light, the Eternal Light gene-
rateth the Eternal Vertue, the Vertue generateth the Spirit. And again the Spirit
generateth the Mind, this is the Eternal, Almighty, Unchangeable God.

8. So in Man, theMindftandethinAnguim, andtheAnguifh makcth a longing
and that longing is the Will, the Fathers Property. The Will conceiveth the
Vertue, and Light, and is the Sons Property. And in the Light, out of the Ver-
tue, proceeds the Spirit, and is the Property of the Holy Ghoft, which again ee-
nerateth the Mind and Will, fo is made the indiflblubleBand.

6

_
9. Thus Aims Mind and longing Will fhould have abode in the Vertue of the

Light, which had illuftrated his firft Principle, and by his Spirit fhould have ruled
over the third Principle, did by going into the third Principle, and eating thereof
fubjeft himfelf thereunto, and had not his noble Soul hindered, had become I
meerBeaft.

10. But the Gracious God injpoke his Word again into him, and to redeem fo
fair a Creature, fent his ownHeartTthat the uncTiangeablepurpofe ofGod might
frand, to bring again the fame Image in the Refurretfion into Paradife, which
was at firft created in it and for it.

if. But Lucifer generated a fiery Will in the firft Principle, who fhould have
generated a Loving, Week, Angelical Will, and extinguifht the Light, which was
the end or Nature. No help was for him, for to give him more Divine Li^ht
were but as Water to increafe his Fire. And God willeth to have no fiery Spirit
in Paradife, his Brimftone Spirit is inkindled, and remaineth unquenchable d&.
firing to get above the Meeknefs ofthe Heart ofGod, which fhuts him up Eter-
nally. .

*

CHAP. XL Of a/iGrcumflances of the Temptation.

**WH
^
n Goddid fet the &** ^ the Will to Create Angels, he feparated all the"

'i
.

r
.

Pr°Per«es as hard, four, bitter, harm, fierce, foft, &c. (as we fee
arem the various properties ofthe Stars ) and created the Princely Throne Angels

™™ ma^°U?a
!T

S
- lhen in each fountain came forth a Centre, in maWThouiand Thousands, and every Hoft got a Will, fuch as was the Fountain or

;ffe,™e th*y proceeded, giving their will to him as the Stars do to the Sun.^^^^^^S^ZXr7 Hoft fome

3. The
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3. The Fiat in the Creation, feparated the Matrix alfo ofthe Out birth, created
after the other according to the forms ofthe inward World, and out of the Pro-
perties of the firft Principle, came Creatures of all forts good and bad as Lambs,
Doves, <3>c. as alio Wolves, Toads; alfo in the feparation ofVegetables are good,
and hurtful Plants. And that the evil is alfo profitable, is feen, for that in every
Creature isa poyfonous Gall, being the caufe of Life.

4. Aim was created of all the three Principles, but in perfect clarity an Image
Of his Creator, and Epitomy of all Creatures.

j\ In the Garden of Eden were all Paradoxal Trees, pleafantto look on, and
good for Food, wherein, tho* they fprung out ofthe Earth, yet in them, was im-
printed the Divine Vertue ofthe fecond Principle, and yet weretruely in the third
Principle. Death ftuck only in that Tree of Good and Evil ; that, was able to
bring Man into another Image.

6. God willed not Adam mould eat of it ; for he not only barely warned him
Ofthe danger, but forbad him with a fevere Menace.

7- Nor was he Created with a diftincl: Female as other Creatures that on his
Fall he might the better be helped.
'8. N <r wi 1 d, he mould need any other clothing than Glory, elfe would have
given him a Hide as other Creatures. But as a Heavenly Man he mould have ea-
ten Heavenly i- r uit. Now follows the Gate of the Temptation.
^whadall the three Principles or Worlds in him, and in all he looked on

without him.

9. The Heart of God would have him to abide in Paradife being his fimilitude:
The Kingdom or Wrath would have this great Lord beeaufe, he proceeded out of
the Eternal Mind of the Darknefs that through him might befhew'd great power.
The Kingdom ofthis World would have him be his Houfholder for that he lived
in it, andwaspartofit, laying, Eat and Drink not only Divine Food 5 thou arc
not yet ameer Spirit, eat not that which is incomprehenhble. Eat my fwect,
drrnK my ftrong which is comprehenfible.

10. UeteAdam thought, feeing I am on the Earth, and that it is mine I will
ufe it as I lift

1 1. Then came the Inhibition, on pain of Death, not to eat the Earthy Food,
>
wherein was mixt the evil, for the Tree was neither better nor worfe than that

1

we have. But God law his eager imagination fo fet on the Earthy Fruit, that he
could not generate a perfeft Paradifical Man, but an Infetfed one out of himfelf,
that would fail to be corruptible, did let a fleep fall on him.

2*7;

CHAP. XII. Further of the CircHmfiances of the Temptation,

*' *\A
° 6̂S 3t the Bu^ WaS CQmmanded t0 Pul1 ofir his shoes dewing his Earthy

God gave the Law at Sinai and eftabltflit it in clarity,but by Thunders,^c.in the
fcpint ofthe great World ( for in Gods Heart is only Love and Kindnefs ) becaufe.
aiter the Fall Men lived therein. vi\. in the Spirit ofthe great World.

2. The Law demanding obedience, and the falfe voluptuoufnefs oflfrael were
mltnfe Forty days till they fell to their finful Calf. And Chnfts tryal Forty
days, (re. * ihew the time of Adams Temptation. * See chap

Of AdamV Sleep.. *?< "/My ft©.

1. Mams fleep wa$ his being Captivated by the ftriving Stars and Elements, num.
M^

whof*
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whofe wrefUingfofar overcame him, that his Tincture became enfeebled, and h&

as dead, who mould ( as we in the Refurrection ) have Eternally with open Eyes

beheld the Infinite Glories. This God fo greatly loathed, that Adam could not

long continue in Paradiie.

The Higbeft Gate of tbe Life cf the Tinfture.

2. TheTincture is that which feparateth the pure from the impure, and gra-

duated to the higheft all forts of Life in all Creatures : Yet in fome ftrong in o-

thersweak. Its Birth is from the Vertue of the Deity, and imprints it felf in all

things, yet fo fecretly, that none of the ungodly can know it : Ic is Eternal, but

the Spirit given it by the Fiat is according to the kind of every Creature. At firft

it was implanted in Jewels, Gems, Metals.

a. It was generated in the fifth form, that ofLove out of the Heart of God,

And tho' its Spirit in the third Principle abide not for ever, yet, for the fake there-

of, the very figures of this World fliallremain for ever. But in the fecond Prin-

ciple, the Tincture flandingin the Spirit and Subftance in Angels and Men is Eter-

nally fixt.

Tbe Tinftures Effences.

4. It is the flafliof Life and Luftre w^iofe Root is Fire caufing the faculty of

feeing in all Creatures. It Chryftallizeth impure Water, feparateth the Light

from Darknefs, imageth it felf in what it hath made pure, making it alfo fweet,

fhining like Oyl and Fire. Mixt with the Matrix of Water by the mixture be-

comes fixt and thick, and by the Property ofthe Fire is colour'd Red, and is the

Blood in which the Noble Life exifteth.

Of tbe Death and Vying.

5 . In fo great and hourly danger ftands the Noble Life in the Tincture, and

hath fo many potent Enemies, that either on the Efflux of the Blood the Tincture

flyeth away, or on the over-prevalency ofany one of the four Elements, or ill

Conjunction of the Conftellations darting their Poifons the Band of Life breaketli

and the fl^fh goeth out in Meeknefs.

How the Heavenly Tinfiure ms in Adam before tbe Fall, anijbatlbein us tftet.

M Life.

c 6. Adam's three Principles whereof he was, were three Births, the one not

J comprehended by the other, vi\. The Worm or Brimftone Spirit, generated out

1 ofthe Eternal Will of the Father. The Virgin or Wifdom of God. And theSpi-

l rit of this World. The two latter were given to him, to his right and left*

Heavenly Tin- 7 . The fecond was to illufirate the firft, in the power whereof he was to rule

8m. ( over the third. It is pofli'ble for a Soul, by reaching back into the might of the

I Fire or firft four forms, and becoming falfe to the Virgin ( the Wifdom of God )

\ to Ihut the Door of the Virgin, and lofe the good of the third Principle j which

J cannot be obtained again, but by a new Birth wrought by the Holy Ghoft. Such

\ a Regeneration reftores true Honour and Joy, but without it, at the Death of the

Body the Soul remains a Serpent, or Worm that never dies, and the figures only

I ofthe other two principles remain, to compleatits horrour that he may fee what

1 an Angelical Form he hath irrecoverably loft. Thus Adam loft the Virgin by his

VI-«ft> and got theWoman in his Luft.
8. By
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8. By the above appears what Adam was, vifc having the Tincture of the per-

fect Male and Female Properties.

9. The Temptation was the Spirit of the World being the third Principle, like

ayoungMan of good Complexion, Vertuousand Beautiful, having forty days and
nights fweet Converfe and Embraces of a perfectly Fair, curioufly Featur'd, mo-
deft Virgin of Gods Wifdom, in meer Joy, with command that their Will be
moft ftedfaft, fo as not in the leaft thought to defire one another, but as chaftiy as
ifthey were each unknown or unfcen to the other, and fo to remain in the Proba
forty days and nights.

10. The Spirit which God had breathed into Adam was the chaft Virgin, which
Adams worldly Spirit Should have loved with a pure Mind, but he defired her
with Terrene Luft, which was his Fall.

11. But by being Born again, ofWater ( which is in the Centre ) and of the
Holy Spirit, the Soul is cleanfed from impure Affections, and inflam'd with Di-
vine and Sacred Love.

2&$

Hi

^

*Fer. 12.

CHAP. XIII. OfCreating the Woman.

'£*• \ tUtns Tincture being wearied rathe ftrife ofthe three Principles, his Luff

Jl\ Spirit prevailing, he funk into fleep, his Heavenly Body became Flefh
and Blood, his ftrength Bones, the Virgin withdrew into her Heavenly Ether,
where fhe waiteth to fee if any will by the new Birth receive her for their Bride.

2. Adam's Angelical Kingdom was gone, henow muft generate a worldly King-
dom, by a Female, as other Beafts : Which that God abominated appears by his

making Man at firft without a Female, and laid -all was very good, alfo that the
firft Child was a Murtherer, and that God curfed the Earth, i&c.

3. But God, that he might help'vanquifht >44<t«, ofone of his Ribs built a Wo-
man. That is, * The Fiat flood in tfie Centre, and fever'd the Matrix from the
limbics, took part ofAdams fubftancc, vi^. of his Spirit, Flefh and Bone?, which
then were not fo hard tllTl^e dldtTite the Apple : So_thexjwere two, yejundi-
yidgd in .Nature and both muft generate one Manfwluch^Tjefbre onllnouldi
have done.

4. A pleafant Gate. As little as the Spirit ofthe Soul could be helped except the
Virgin by entringinto the Abyfs of the Spirit of the Soul ('which is near the Hell of
Gods fierce anger) had regenerated by Jefus Chrift. fo little could the rent in
Adams hollow fide ( whence the Rib was taken ) be made perfect, except the
fecond Adam had fuffered the Wound in the fame place to pour out his precious
Blood, and fo repair the firft Adamsbvc&ch made in the fame place.

<r. Further of the Woman. Eve was not made of the Rib only, but of all Adam's
EfTences, yet ofno more Members than the Rib, which caufeth her feeblenefs,

and is by Gods command in fubjection to the Man, and to be friendly to him.
Alfo the Man muft help her, and love her as his own EfTences. And they being
but one Flefh, Bone and Heart, muft have but one will: And their Children are
neither of the one, nor of the other, but of both : As if only of one, which cauT-
eTh^HeTevere^command that they honourantTbe in fubjection to Father and Mo-
ther on pain of Temporary and Eternal Punil>mer,r. ,,~.

;

6. The Hoble propagation of the Soul. Ti'e Tincture is generated from 'all the what the Tin*
three Principles, yet hath neither, for its own, but is a bright Habitation in which fture # gn&\
the Spirit dwellerh. It reneweth the Spirit rha; it becometh clear and vifible- fotfc
Its Name is Wonderful, known only to them that have it. Itgiveth Vertue to,

" and
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and is the Life and Heart of all things. It is the fragrancy ofHerbs and Flowers,

and caufeth them as alfo Silver and Gold to grow ; though of all the Children of
Nature it be a Virgin, and generateth nothing out of it felf. It is the Friend

and Play- fellow ofGod. The way to it is very near. Whofoever findeth it dare

not reveal it, nor can he, for no Language can exprefs it, yet it is not God. It

may be over- powered and ufed in Metals, if it be pure, it can make pure Gold,
of Iron and Copper, and make a little grow to be a great deal. Its way is as fub-

tle as the thoughts of a Man. fur thence rife the thoughts-

7. The propagation in the Flefh So great is the fubtilty and might of the Tin-

cture as to penetrate the Marrow in the Bones of another, which Witches know
andpiaftife; for their Mafter Lucifer thought to exalt his falle Tincture above
Gcds.

8. The Male and Female Tinctures, tho' different, yet both long after the

Virgin the Tincture of the Mai? goeth out of the Limbm, that of the Female out of
•the Matrix. And in the delicate Complexions where the Tincture is moft noble
and clear, the ardent vig ;ur of each thmketh to find the Virgin in the other, tho'

it be in neither. And from the mixed defire groweth the Body , and in the wreft-

ling the Conqueror gi/eth the marks of diftinction.

The Spirit ofthe great World thmketh it hath the Virgin which it hath not.

9. Tbefecret Gtte of Women. The Seed i* fown in the Luft of the Tinctures, and
the harm, four F.^r fuppofing it to be the Virgin, attracteth the Seed to it with

great joy, defiring the Limbm of God in Para: ife, but the Spirit of the great World
infinuateth and filieth the Tincture with the Elements, whence comes a loathing

againft the fulnefs ; fcr the Virgin Tincture relrfheth not fuch grofsnefs, butre-
• tires into its Ether Then the -pint of the Sun, Stars and Elements doth by the

Fiat attract and Softer the Child.

10. In the firft Month the harfli Fiat in which ruleth the Spirit of the Stars per-

ceiving the Blood of the Mother wherein is the Tincture to be fweeter than its own
EfTence, it longeth to image it felf therein, and Create Adam.

In the fecond Month the Matter is fever d into Members according to the pre-

dominance of fuch Stars as are then moft potent.

In the third Month, the joy the Fiat got in the Tinffcure of the Blood withdraw-

eth, and the harfh Eflences in Terror would fain like a flafh depart, but are with-

held and made hard making the Skin inclofing the Child, then the Tincture flafh-

eth upward, in the Terror taking the power of ali the Eflences with it, all which

the Fiat holdeth fart, thereby Creating the Head, &c And by the hard Terror is

marie the Skull, and in the Conteft and Terror of the departing Eflences, come
the various Veins.

11. Theftiflinginthe^m'xisthefirftdying, by which the Eflences f» fever

from Heaven, that the Virgin cannot be generated, which Adam mould have

done without Woman, or rending 1 i? Body.

1 2. Fwther of the Incarnation. The Fiat fo holdeth in the Terror, that the filling

in of Elements hardenethto be Bones. So the Elementary Man nfeth and the

Heavenly falleth. And the Stiches and Aches Women feel come from the Sym-
pathy the Tincture of their Bodies have with the Tincture in the Matrix: In this

Anguifliaftingenkindlethabire, and in the Fire a Light of Joy which is the be-

ginning of Life.

13. In the fourth Month, the Light of Life makes the harfhnefs calm and meek,

here lpringeth a longing and vertue coming from the Light, and this delight in

the Love is the Noble Tincture which is the Childsown. And the Spirit gene-

rated out ofthe Anguilhin the flam of the Fire, is the true real Soul.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV- Of the Birth and Propagation of Man.
Secret Gate*

The •very

'MANS Paradifical Life fprung up in the Holy Ghofl in the Divine Light in
the place ofthe four Elements. Whence when he departed into the

Principle of the Spirit of this World, that withdrew, and this made him like o-
ther Beafts, during only to fill it feifand propagate- By that Spirit is he figur'd

in the Mothers Womb, Life, Birch, Nourilhment, good or evil fuccefs is given j

and at laft corruption.

2. And were not Vans Effences out ofGods Eternity, he, like the Spirit ofother
Creatures, had gone into its Ether, and in this Life had worn the rough Hide,

. but hejs left with fullPower to yield himfelf to which of the firfl: or iecond Frin- -
- ciple fie will. Hence is it that Regeneration is ofabfclute necemcy to the "bleflHj
^ftoratiojn.

? ^OftheftrongGxteofthsintiffrfu'ile Bml The three Eflences, vi%. Harm-
ne'.s or Sournefs, Bitternefs and Fire make like the Trinity the indijFplu'ble Band.
Thefirft is the Fiat and fting ofthefecond* ana both the caufe of the third, and
from all three in anxiety ariieth the twinkling flam, out of which the Angels are

^Created, who by their longing after the Heart of God were enlightened by the
Divine Wifdom. But Lucifer's Pride caft him back into the anxious Fire without
light.

4. The Gate of the Sjrderexl or Starry Spirit. Bv the great longing of the dark-,

nefs after the light was this World Crca:ed, which defire mull continue, elfe no
™ood Creature could be.

6. But the Starry Spirit would be King of the EiTences of the Soul which ought
not to be. It longeth to find the Virgin in Man where once it was, but the Virgin

confirming inche vertuc of the fecond Principle is out of reach.

6. Every thing groaneth after the DivineJVenue_tp j^freed from the Vanity
ofjheDeyjL which p anting mouldltceale, the WcrfcTwouIa' be a meer Hell.

"

7? cut that the Creatures may attain it, they muft wait "till their dirToTutior%

•when in their Figure, and in their Ether, they get a place lrrPara'ftife.

8. The more the Spirit of the World wreftJeth, and that the Soul (bj^OToach-'
ing tjie Heart of God) refifleth, the more eager frill is the Spirit of the World".

Tnefe"the King7~theVertue of the Sun is fo triumphant, that it fublimeth all the

EfTeices ofthe Stars to their higheR. Summit. And here the Eflences of the Soul
can fee in the L'ght of the Virgin its own Original.

9 The depth in the 'Centre* That Fire we fee with our Eyes is not the Element
of Fire, but the fiery Wrath, come to be fuchby the inkindling when the Devils
fell out ofthe one holy Element, in which one Element is Meeknefs and Reft, not
Heat and Cold which have a contrary will

10 Becaufe therefore the fiercenefe would rule over meeknefs, God caufed the

Sun to come forth, thereby opening four Centres. 1, It made the harfhntfs thin

and pleafant as Water. 2. By the Water the fiercenefs in the flafh was extin-

guifht 3. The Motion and Egrefs whereof became Air. 4. And what the' four
fiercenefs had atTacted to it was thruft out as the Earth fwimmeth in the Water,
thefe feek in anxiety toretreat again into the one Element, which cannot be till

the number to the praife ofGod be full, according to the Eternal Mind.
1. The mfi precious Gitein the Root of the Lilly. 1. The longing, (or attracting,)

willing and defiring are the three beginninglefs and induToluble Band. Hence on-
%

M m gina:eth
*

}
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slna^eth the Eternal Mind 5m that the Will goethout of the attraamg A&ivity in-

to Meeknefs. Hence alfo originate* the Eternal Anguifh Gods original fiercenefs.

Hence likewife originated the Eternal mixture where the flam diicovereth it

{elf in many thoufand thoufands. The going forth out of the darknefs with-

out intermiffion opening ftill a new Centre or Principle in infinitum.
_

2 The Gate of Godthe Father. The attra&ing of the Will impregnateth it felf

with meeknefs, being deliver'd from darknefs, wherein ftandeth thepieafant joy,

form the appearing ofthefharpnefs breaking the darknefs, ftandeth the Omni-

potence, and ts as when a Man is tmtantly come out ofa torching Fire to fit in a

temperate refrsfliment, herein is the perfection of the higher Joy and Meek-

lC
2

' The Will of God is, that whatfoever inclineth itfelf to him, he will create

in meeknefs. To which the Worm in the Spark inclineth whether to the fharp

fiercenefs in the Fire, or the iharpflafli to the Regeneration in the lecond Prin-

ciple of meeknefs, in that it ftandeth'in Eternity, j^u^.mJ
4 . The deep ofthe darknefs and of the Light are alike great, and arehoth with-

out beginning and end . the firm Bar ofawhoJejPnOTle isJbeweejLthem. And

the will to Love Reflation,/MeckhelsinaTnarpRegeneration, lstheoound or

limit of thefe'tvvo Principles. . , . r . c 4

The Exit cf <. The GMe of the son of God. The will from Eternity impregnateth itfelf, and

tbe mU by hath an Eternal Defiling, and bringeth forth Eternally, the Eternal Sot1
and

tbejbatpnat Child of Meeknefs, Vertue ( or Power) expreffing andfpeakmg lorth the deptti

eauletbthe of the Deity, and the Eternal Wifdom of God.
j„,.ii;nw

*Amu. 6. Tbe Gate of Gods Wonders in tbeRofe of the LiUy The Holy Trinity, dwelling

initfelf generating out of itfelf, comprehended by nothing, having no place of

reft or lmk but is the unfearchable Eternity and Infinity 5
hath an Eternal Will,

goSorthoftheMouthandHeartofGodby the HolyGhoft.. In which goings

forth bymemarpnefsoftheFia* all Effaces are, and yet this is not God, but a

chaftV^g nof the Wifdom of God. This Virgin openeth Gods Wonders in the

Eternal Effaces. Thefe reveal'd Wonders become a fubftance. And thisfub-

fence is the one Element, wherein all Effaces are. And the ^, chaftVn-gm of

Gods Wifdom difcovereth her felfinfinitely, ^^^^^.^9^^
tolours and Arts, at which the Deity.repceth And that Joy is caU d Parad e,

becaufe ofthe fharp generating of the infinity ofthe P^n^Fruit ^ the u^
-

S What it is no Earthy Tongue or Fen is fufficient, all v/ecan fay of it is lelstnan

1 DrofstoGold, and our Speech is as a drop, orghmpfe, oriparkle.

CHAP. XV. Of the Knowledge ofthe Eternity {in the Corruptibility)

of the Efence of all E'fences,

i.TNtheOriginalEufaceofallEffaces, wefindbutone, whence is fromEter-

1 nity generated the other, both are in Divine Omnipotence, have dittercni

Inclinations, mix not, nor can be cifiblved. *j
2. In the Eternal Original is alfo the Virg,n of Wifdom, whoft longing arte

a Similitude Created the Angels, opening a Fountain to every Efface, whence

came the Names of Principalities, Thrones, &c And out of each many thomanc

thoufands. . . „,, ,
. , , «J

2. But Lucifer and his Servants like a Tree and its Branches, moved by fn

ftern Matrix, bearing only the guilt of his own Fall, kindled the Eiement(wheno

came the four Elements, and Out of it came Earth and Stones; and became ex.

crated out of Paradife. * m
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4. But the Virgin redifcovered, in the Out-birth the Similitude, which the

Hat made fubftan- tal a meer Qyinta Efintti. And God Created the Sun, the Si-

militude'ofhisown Heart, which put all the Out-birth into Meeknefs, that all

this after diffc lutinn might in Paradife be a-fhadow of his fubftance and not only

made the outward Creation, but alfo out ofthe Qjdnu Ejfeniia figur'd Spirits.

$. And in the room of the fallen Angels, made Man ofall the three Principles,

but to live ;n the fecond, an \ rule over the other two, to whom the Virgin of

Go;ls Wifdom Efpoufed her felf, opening in him a Centre to many thoufand

thoufands, in perfect chat Meeknefs, without rending his Body, but the Spirit of

ithegrea: World fo overcame Adam, that he became Earthy, the Virgin departed.

6. But ftill the Virgin calleth, and is ready to return to all that feek her with

humb !e earneftnefs. 'Tis a Lie to fay one is not elected ; the poflibility of humble ^
feekingisit every one. Pride enclineth one more ftrongly than another, but

forceth none. There is need of theTreader upon the Serpent in the Womb 5 be- J
cauTe all the three Principles do there imprint themlelves.

/ 7. And tho' the Devi I dare not Image himfelf till Mans understanding inclines

I
to evil, yet let none prefume on the D;vils Impotency j for tho the Child be in

1 Innocence, the Seed is not, which is of fearful confideration to Parents, efpeci-

V. ally evil ones.

18.
Diligently and deeply to be confident. Pure Love which rcacheth Paradife is

who!l" mod »ft: As in two yo.ir-g people whofeLimbut and Matrix have attained

the BlofTom of the N )ble Ti. (flare, how hearty, faithful, pure Love bear they

to each other. But after they take each other , the burning Love infecteth, and
_the Afhes of Luft turns them oftentimes to fpitetul Enmity. Whence may be

feen, God willed not t>e Be/rial Cop ilation, but the pure, fiery, Paradiiical Love.

9. When all the parts ofthe Child are forme I, 'tis ftill f > Be Hal an Image, that

if it perifh before the enkindling of the Light, vi^. the Spirit of the Soul, nothing

Of the Figure app:ars before God at the Retitution but its fhape and fhadow.

ro. the Life ofthe Soul ftandeth in the three Principles. The firft difcovereth it

felf i^i the Fire flafli, Handing over the Heart in the iall : The fecond is generated

ofthe firft, andisthep!earant joy, Oh happv they who experience the governing

power of it! The third Principle prefleth after the Tincture qf the Soul, but at-

taineth only the Light ofthe Sun and Stars, whofe qualifying with the Soul, brings

many Difeafes into the Eifences, as the Plagv.e w>;- a ul a>; laft D?ath.

The Extracts of the ret of this Ex.-eHent Chapter I forbear, contenting my felf

with what hath been done in the Aurora-^ &c. on that fubject.

/

CHAP. XVI. Of the Mind, Vnderltanding, Senfes, Thoughts,

Threefold Spirit, Tintlure, Inclination of a Child in the Womb^ of

the Divine, Heliifh and Earthy Image, &C.

1. '""jpHE Mind ftandeth in three Kingdoms. The firft is Eternal, the fecond is

X Eternally generated, the third tranntory. If the firft generateth not the

fecond, it goeth into the Abyfs : The Gate of the fecond goeth into Paradife.

2. So can our Mind being a fparide breathed in from the Eternal Mind, fpecu-

late things remote from the Senfes, and penetrate Wood, Stone, Bone and Mar-
row, without rending the dark Bodies. The third Kingdo.n, that of the Sun,

Stars and Elements, wredle with the firft Kingdom, yield themfelves to it as to

their Father.

3« The fecond ftandeth between thefe two Regions, from the Rays whereof,

Mm % fpnng
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fpring the Gates of the Senfes, filling all with joy. The Tin&ure whereof, caufeth

all Vegetation. And in Animals, efpecially in Man, the Blood of the Heart, in"

which the Soul Swimmeth is incomparably fweetj therefore God forbiddeth eating

Blood j for the Bsftial Life ought not to be in Man, left the Spirit be infe&ed by it.

4-. The Ccnftellations make not a Child an Image of God, but at higheft a
lufty, fubtle. pleafant Beafl Infomethe Image of a dangerous evil Beaft, in

others of a tame, merry Beafl, according as the Cancellations flood at the Incar-

nation and Birth ofthe Child.

5 . The firfl Principle fairh, Go forth in Hern might. The fecond in Love and
Wifdom. The third in fufhining and adorning the Body, to which the Soul obeys
of thefe three, his Servant he is.

6. Tf thou defireft the fecond Birth, know thou art here in Prifon, call to him
i that hath the Kev of rhe Gate of the Deep, and thou wilt break through as the day
J breakeri. aid find the cha ft Virgin waiting for thee, who is ever warnng thee of

j evil: Whom if thou follow, defpifing the good ar»d evil of the World, flie will

I joyfully conduct thy wandered Soul into its true Native Countrey.

Vet. 47'

CHAP. XVII. Of the Lamentable Fall of Adam and Eve in To-

radife.

1. \ Dam flood forty days before his fleep in an Angelical Image, yet had a

Jx. Body out of the one Element, out of the which one Element ifTued alfo

the four Elements, and ofthe Quinteflence of the four are the Stars, and are as

the Husband, and the four Elements the Wife. The Heart ofboth is the one Ele«
j

ment, and of the Eflence and Vertue of that one Element is Paradife.

2. Aiam had the Eternal EfTences ofthe firft Principle behind him. The Divine
Light of the fecond Principle before him, both were as Fire and Light. The out-

ward World ofStars and four Elements under him, and were impotent as to
him, his Breath was that oftheHoly Ghoft Paradifical.

r a. As long as he fet his Heart on the Heart of God, the other two Kingdoms as

j to their divided properties were hidden. But in his reflecting on the great hidden

? Wonders of the gre.^t World helufted, thepotence whereof remains in the Lufi
*- ofa Woman, by which isimprefkd a markonthe Child in her Womb.

4. His fo Lulling enfeebled him that he flept and became impotent as to gene-

rating Magically withthe chafl Virgin of Gods Wifdom- Then God builr a Wo-
man out ofhim, whom when he awaked he took as the Beafts do, he drew Breath

ofthe four Elements, and kindled his Aftral Spirit therewith.

5-. But the fiercenefs did not yet flick in them tho' the longing did, which Eve
(by her little regarding the Commandment ; foon (hewed. And thus entred

Sin, Shame, and the Evil from the divided Properties, from the Elements to

which difobedience had fubje&ed the m.
/ €. For the Devil is this Worlds Executioner, the Stars are the Councel, and God
\ is the King ofthe Land : Such therefore as depart from God, fall under the Coun-
H eel who fend fome to the Rope, Water, Killing, Stealing, &c. in all which the

) Devilisverv active. And at beft the Councel helps to vain turmoil, difcontent
*- and vexation.

The farther Extracts ofthis profound Chapter is here forborn, being copioufly

treated in the 20, 21, 22, 23,24, and 25th Chapter of the Myfterium Magnum.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVIII. Of the Promifed Seed, Adam'/ Exile, and Gods

Cnrfe.

i. iTrHen fallen Man flood in great fhame and horror, fad bound by the Devil.
" God the Father appear'd to liim with his angry Mind of the Abyfs into

which he was now fallen. And his moft Gracious and Merciful Heart oppos'd ic

felfto the Wrath, placing it felf highly in the Gate of Mans Life, re-inJightning

the Soul, which yet flood trembling to hear Gods Sentence, Becaufe tbou baft eaten

oftbeTree, &c.
2. Thenceforth the Holy Element withdrew, from the Root of the Fruit, and

left it to the inkindled fiercenefsof the four Elements producing Thorns, tstc. and
the Fruit ifliungin the Out-birth, made for the Beafts, became Mans Food, who
was become Earthy, and now God would not cafl his Heavenly Food ( which be-

longed to Angels ) to the Beflial Man.

3. Now rofe the Enmity of the Beafts to Man; he was a Wolf to them, and
they as Lions to him.

4. Before the Curfe, the tame Creatures were very near akin to the one Ele-

ment with whom Man mould have delight, and others ( the wild ones /to the

four divided Elements.

y. Now alfo the turmoiling Life of digging, (3>c. was neceflary ; for death,

frailty, &c in the four Elements fucceeded the continual living Vertue of the

Holy Element which was departed.

I 6. God laid the burthen of managing the Creatures on Man, when he was be-

come like them, but liad God willed to have Beftial Men he had Created them
hich, and given them no Commandment, as neither have the Beafts any Law.

7. God could well have Created Creatures to have the charge and labour of
managing the Beafts as already there are Creatures in all the four Elements with-

out a Soul, vet f:>mewhat adapted to fuch a conducl, 'while Man might in Paradife

have retained his Ar g -lical Form-
8. Eve's Sentence, To.u fhlit bear Children in pain, Sec. eftablifht her perfectly

to be a Woman of this World. It fhould have been without a Woman and im-
pregnation; therefore was the Lord Jefils without the Seed of Man, the Son of
the Virgin.

9. Of the Incarnation of tfefaCbrijl out of theHea-t, Word and Promife ofGod
the Father, through the chart Virgin of Gods Witdcm, is proceeded the Treader

upon the Serpent, who imaged it felf in Adam's mind, and Efpoifing therewith,

openeth Heaven for the Soul, giving the Virgin for a Companion to inflruct him
in the way ofGod. But becaufe Mans Soul was too hard inkindled from the firft

Principle, did not fo inflaatly imprint it felf therein, but flood oppofite to the

Hellifh Darts ', and in the Minds of thofe Men that yielded to Gods Wifdom, did

break the Serpents Head.
' 10. But after long Tryal whether Men could by this way wholly yield them-

felvestoGod, there came to 'be Murtherers, unchaft and domineering Spirited

Men, and but few clave to God, then came the Deluge.

11. The dread of Gods Judgments not prevailing, God chofe the Children of

Sent to ered the Office of Preaching, but Mans felf-will (ruled by the otars)

prompted their blindnefs fo. that they would fecure themfelves by a Tower,
which God flbpt, by making their Language as confufed as their Thoughts :

That

by their fcattering , the holy Seed might be preferved, but that not reclaiming

theraij
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{ them, God out of thefiercenefs ofthefirft Principle burnt Sodom and the five

"J
Kingdoms, yet Sin fprouted as a Green Branch.

i 2. ThenGod prorais'd the chofen Generation to multiply them, if they would
obey hiA, and profpered them in a Grange Land, to fee if they would depend oo
hirn, rais'd them up a Prophet, wrought-.Wonders, fed them from Heaven, gave
them a Law in the Zeal arid Fire ofthe Spirit of- the gr^at World into which- they
were' fallen, gave them Circumciiion and Sacrifice ; for that Man was Earthy,
their i'rayers ( with a Tolcen of Acceptance) were heard, through the Confump-
tiqn'of the Earthinefs of their Sacrifices and Incenfe, forbad them Meats, efpeci-

ally Swines Flefh 3 which in the Fire giveth a (link, as alio it, doth in the Souls firft

Principle, and fuming tlarkeneth the Gates ofthe breakingofthe Light.

13. But nothing could ranfom the Soul, nor attain the Bxfurreclioh- of the
Body, and bring the new Body out of the Holy Element, till regenerated -in- the Son
of the Virgin. Therefore in the 35170. year the Angel Gabriel, foliated Mary with
that precious MefTage, to her Aftomfliment and the Angels Admiration.

4. Thirk not, that the Word defcended from the kigheft Heaven above the
Stars, and became Man. No ; but the Word which G_od fpake in Paradife which
imaged it feifin the Door of the LightTof Life, wai5ng~perceptib!y in the_minds
pfjheJioly^Men, that; fameWord is become Man, the fame is entredHagain into

^e^TiivTneWilHomT AnTtHeTame WifdornoTGod in the Word of God gave k
feIF5ito73SJ,ys Virgin Matrix, uniting it felf as an Eternal propriety into the Eflen*

ces, and into the Tincture of the Element which is pure before God. And it was
a going forth with the whole fulnefs of the Dei:y ,:whence -alio the Holy Ghoft
goeth forth, making it greater than Adam o^Sve* anyAngel was' 'being the blels-

ing and might ofall things in the Father .Eternally.

-, if.' Not then, nor ever feparate from the Father, every where prafent, and is

become a new Creature in Man. and called God, which nev Grgatareas not ge-

nerated of the Flefh and Blood of the Virgin, but of the total fu Lnefs a^d union
ofthe Holy Trinity, and filleth all the Gates of the Holinefs, whofe Depth,.Num-
ber and Name is Infinite.

16. Yet the Corporeity ofthe Element ofthis Creature is inferior to the Vthy,
for the Element is generated ouc of the Word Eternally. And that the Lord
fhouid go into the Servant is againft Nature, and the greatefl Wonder done from
Eternity, and rightly called LOVE." *

17. This Divine Creature in the Holy Ghoft was in a moment made a perfect

felf-fubfifting Creature in the fame moment the four Elements, Sun and Stars in

theTincrure of the Blood, and with the Blood, and all the Humane Eflences of
the Virgin. Maryin her Matrix, received the Creature wholly as one, and not
two Creatures. The Holy Element Was the Vmim or Mafculhe Seed.

1 8- Every form hath its own fource, yet the Divine hath not fo mixed as to be
thelefs; but what it was that it is, and that which it was not, that it is, without >

fevering from the Divine fubftance, and the Word abode in the Father, and the
Natural Humanity in this World, intheBofom of the Virgin Mary.

.
'9- °fthe thne Regions of the Incamnion. Firft, There is the Word which hath'

its forming from Eternity in the Father, and in the Incarnation fo continued.
20. The fecond forming is done natural] v ( when the Virgin faid to the Angel,

Let it be done to me at thou baft faid, ) m the inward Element like the firft Adam
before the Fall, who fliouid have.generated fuch an Angelical Creature, which
was done perfectly at once in a moment.
2 i.The third forming was done alfo at once out ofthe pure Element,and thtshevr

Creature in perfection ofthe Element was the Mafculine Seed of the Earthy' Man,
which was conceived in the Earthy Matrix of the Virgin.

a 2. But
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'*%. But the Wordiof the Deity fofeparated them, that the Mafculine Litnhu of

the new Creature was not defiled by the Earthy Matrix ofthe Virgin. i t'

Yet this Angelical Image as ro the Ln»fa»of£t, came by commixture ofthe

277

2 3< his Angelical Image as to the Limlmtofjt, came by 1

pees of the Virgin, which clave to it, to be Flelh andEarthy 'kffepces of the Virgin, which clave to it, to be Flelh and Blood, and at the

end of thrfee Months attained his Natural Soul: As all other of Mam's Children,

and hathrefumed the Princely Threne again, out of which it departed by Sin in -

yfttott*v

24. Thus Chrift- was the Natural Eternal Son of the Father, the Soul in the

Word was a Self-fubfiftmg Natural Perfon in the Trinity. Chrift ( the true

breaker ) through continued in the fecond Principle, and the new Body in the

third Principle, and at Nine Months was Born of the Virgin. Here the Light

fhone in the Darknefs of the outward Cody.

[2f. Thus came he to, or into his cwn, and they knew him not, nor received

him, but to as many as recciv'd him, gave he power by him to be begotten to

the Kingdom of Heavens for his is the Kingdom and Glory for ever, Amen.

z6. Of the difklnction between the Virgin Mary and $efus Chrift. Tho' God in for-
' mer times'permitted Miracles offeeing the Saints departed 5 for vindication of
them and their Doctrine,- of another Life after this, for converting the Heathen:

IYet
Invocation Of th'em hath no ground in the Nature of the fir ft Principle: Is

vain in itfelf j for they having attained the ftill reft, load not themfelves with

the Miferies and Sins of the Living. It is alfo a difrefpect to the Omnifcient Mer-

cy ofGod, which without their Ir.terceflion, and without ceafwg, with ftretched

out Arms* inviteth by his Gracious Call, all Men to come to him freely.

27. The Virgin Mary is fabled to be taken up to Heaven Body and Soul, but

fuch take this World to be Heaven, for the Earthy Body belongs to the Earthy
j

' She is in Glory in the new Body of the Holy"Element, and her Luftre is above the

clarity of the Heavens, as one of the Princely Angelical Thrones, for out of her

Eflences, went forth the-Body which was the Saviour of all the World, and that

attracteth all the Members to it, and who new ftandethin the Holy Trinity, and

flie, as a Virgin ofChaftity, is highly blefied by her Son Jefus Chrift. But Inyo-_
_

cation belongj not to her 3 for the ability to help cometh only, out of tHe~FatggF~

through the Son.
"

GHAP. XIX. Of Souls entring to God and\ toTerditiori , and of the

bodies Breaking.

1.
rT~fHE Soul hath the Eternal Effcnces of the firft Principle. Regeneration

X opens the fecond Principle ; The third Principle is the Region ofthe Srars <

and four Elements- When Man's firft Principle hath been wholly taken up about

the third, vi\. This World, and that the Brimftone- Spirit which kindleth the Tin-

fture of the Heart is choaked , and the four Elements break off from the one Ele- /

ment, then doth the Soul keep the ftarry Region, ftill as its dea-reft Jewel j in the

Power whereof they appearand think to find reft in fettling things relating to their

WiUb and worldly Bunnefies. But when the Stars have compleated their S'eculum

or Courfe, and that the Treader upon the Serpent hath not hold of the Soul, by

\ guiding it through the Sufferings , Death and Refurreclion of Chrift , it remains

Vnaked without'the third Principle, which it hath left for ever,

r 2. Of the going forth ofthe Soul. -When the Body brea-keth, the right Soul which

J
was breathed into Adam is in its Principle, and is fa fubtil as cannot be compre-

»- hended.
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bended by Matter, as Flefh, BoneSj Stones, (pc. only by an earned Fromife (nor
recalled in the time of'the Body) it may be comprehended.

3. Thofethat by true Re entance ingraft themlelves into the Heart of God, do
inftantly at breakirgof the Body, lav off ail that is Earthy, and comprehend the
Mercy of the Father, and lo^e < f Jeftis Chnft , and ?nter into theEiement before
God,where Paradife (ball &ggrifh,wa.:

ting without irkfomnefs for the Reftoraticri.

4. But if Souls have bee^%£led with grofs Sirs, and not rightly paffed into
earneft Regeneration, yet do FNy$ as b\ a thread of Faith and u ill not let go,but
when the Bridegroom ca; Is, anlwe-, I cannot.trim my -Lamp yet. Thele Souls
may after a long time be ranfom'd out o: the Putrefaction by the Paffion of Chrjir
bat the Glorification of fuch (hall net be in E*ernitv , like that of the true born
Saints

5 but AhtichrifPs juggling Maffes for Money avail not for thefe.

y. But the earneft ftrong Pra) crs of fuch as are entred into the New Birth, efpe-
cially of Parents, Children, Brethren, Sifters or Kindred of the Blood , who havef
or e Tinclure with him, who ha e all o ;e Tincture, enter the Combat more freely

~

than Strangers, and help to wrelfle eft" the Devils Chains, efpccially Dcfore de-*
parting of the Soul from the Body. *

6. Toe true D)or of the Entrance into Heaven And Hell. The Soul departed from>
the Body need not go far ; for in the place where the four' Elements break, the
Root ftandeth, which is the Holy Element, the Soul entreth through the Door in
the Centre into the Kingdom ofJoy, and is in the Arms of Chrift in Paradife. So
the Damned needs no flying far away, itremai echinthat which was outermefr,
without the four Elements in the Angmfh • f Darknefs, in the ftroqg might of
the grimnefs.

GHAP. XX. Of Adzm's going out of Paradife
} alfo of the true Chri*

ftian and AntichriJUan Church,

*• A ^« having a Garment lent him by the great World, is let go -out of the
jT\ Garden, and a Cherubim with a flaming Swcrd is fee to guard the Way

to the Tree of Life: which is the Kingdom of the fiercenefein God'<TAnger, which
muft cut away the Earthy Body from the Holy E ement, that the new Man may
P[eJs into the fecond Principle, the Way to the Tree of Life in Paradife. Our grefs
Fleih is the Hedge before the Paradife. Would you enter ? prefs through the Sword
of Death,^ Chnft die great Champion will help you ; who though -by his entering
hah fhew'd and made the Way more eafre, yet the Sw crd is (till before it.

2. Chrift took the Book of the firft Principle 1 uc of the hand of the Ancient of
Days, and opened the feven Seals or Spirits of the Oreratiort of God. The feven
Candlefticks are his Humanity , the feven Stars the Deity. See the four firft Chap-
ters of this Book.

3 • When Eve bare Cain, fhe faid, I have a Man from the Lord : meaning what the
Apcftles thought of Chrift, that he fhould ereel a Worldly Kingdom, and break
the Serpent's Head, by the Spirit of this World and its-might. And here lay the
Foundation of the two forts of Churches, one as C^in s Ttanding in the might of
the Spirit of this World, the other of ^k/prefting on the Mercy of Godwin Faith

• and Resignation. But from the Evil Tree of Adam, and Eve's luft, fprung the evil
murtherous branch Cain.

4. That Cain the Firft-bcrn (hould be fo wicked and a Murthcrer, is, for that
-Eve was the Child which Adam mould (if he had not been overcome) in great
Modefty hayc generated, but his Marrix being impregnated by the Spirit of the

great
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therefore fir* was framed out of it afleflify Woman, andkerfirfl-

w
ticbriftian Chwcb, andof

CHAP. XXI. OfCzms Kingdom and
Abei'j Kingdom and true Cbriftian C,"

''T3vJ^% ^-^jncjplej^iercenefi and Meeknefs, do ffrive from

afiillnotfiffigTwitnoutMobnicy
; and without the Meeknefs the Scer-efe wouWbe a dark gnawing as in He 1. Adam's firft Principle was throughH&uftS

is tne Kingdom ofthe Fiercenefs, the other of theReeenca™ fh t htrh mSS
the Kingdom ofHeaven, in the Word of the Divine V<£ ue gi^n into hJ

w

the Kingdom of Hell (in the Root of it) in a Bridle and^ ^ Som of tSsWorld, according to the Humanity from Adam COnfider we weU wh?ch wf

SSe^toS^ ^ Ch3rged Wlth> «* ^**"* bySiatweS
^i*-*w?

niS
r
aFie

i& ^Mod ^e Sower, the three Kingdoms the Seed Loot^hich thou foweft for that thou reapeft
3and at the diffolvmg rf the Bo^hat riSart. If thou give thy Field (thy felf; up to this World ^faieft0^7^Pnnaples that of this World, and that of the fierce Wrath.

Y °

4, But he that is generated out ofDarknefe into the Liaht know<*h fori,**
fierce Eternity and the Out- birth, but cannot fearch outffiSe^there
S?Ji?r?

n ^^^^.^uleth likea Princein Heaven, over Hell and Earth

SS^S* P^fi^^tohimi for by the firft, his high exulting^P^a adhfcal Toy

feted * m^^ 3rC G0d
'

S Varicty of Anders fa^G^^

T , , . . Tbe vffiorioui Gate oftbrpoorSouir"

"HA 1
?' *?

XJ1, ^^ mw Regwemion in Chrifi out of the Old Ada-
mical Man.

*' * r
H
v^^'P

«
UrS
/aith'.5:hr>

iflw,

as reived and born without Sin of a pure

theritbretY^~vl; 5£ ™ 8 F£l
55° P"? vi* is generated of Man's Seed

;

"el &S£ tf £ l

u
lrgm of

L
God s Wlfdom

' Putt^g * «f ^to Mary, be-came not thereby Earthy, but Mty by putting on the chaft Virgin, as a pure Gar-
N n ment

m
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meat of the Holy Element, or as a new regenerated Man, the Soul of Mary com-

prehended the fame, and in that fame fhe conceived, and did bear into the World

the Saviour of all the World.

2. And as Mary bare the Heavenly, in the old Earthy Man (which was her own)
yet comprehended not the new: So the Word entred into the Eternal Virgin , in

the Heavenly Matrix, in the Body of Miry, and became a Heavenly Man, out ofthe

new regenerated Man in the Soul of Mary , and hath brought the Soul of Mary

again into the Holy Father, fo that the Souls of Men, were new born again in the

Soul of Chrift.

3. The Soul of Chrift was no ftrange Soul brought from Heaven, but as all

Souls are generated, fo was Chrift's, though in his Holy Body which was become

Maries own. And Chrift with his entrance into Death, fever'd his Holy Man from

the fierceneis of the Anger, and from the Kingdom of this World.

4. As the pure Element which is truly every where, in which God dwelleth, hath

attracted to it this World as a Body, and yet this Out-birth comprehendeth it no
more than the Body doth the Soul : So truly hath Chrift in the Body ofthe Virgin

. Mary, attracted to him our Human Effences
5
and fo is our Brother : which ErTences

comprehend not his Deity, nor can the new Man comprehend it otherwife,than the

Body doth the Soul. .

f $. In our Human ErTences Chrift died, and his Deity of his Holy Man in the

pure Element bereaved Death of its Power, and opened a Gate for us all, to

be feparate from the Devil, the World, and the beftial Body ofthe four Elements,

whereofonly the fliadow is to remain. Who then,fliall not have the Image ofouf

JmmameU mall have theJmageofthax^icMniHearTH^
lUuflrations £-#. To Dotionrlrate HigHeft thingsby a Similitude 5

by Simili- ( 1.) The Almighty Father, is as the Fire of the whole Holy Conftellations.

tuiei. (2.) The Son, as the Sun, which is the Heart and Joy of the Deep.

(3.) The Holy Ghoft, as the Air. 4
(4.) The Virgin of God's Wifdom, as the Spirit of the great World,

(y.) The Holy Ternary, as the Earth.

(tf.) The Heavenly Aquafter, as the Water, call'dalfothe Holy pure Element-

7. In the holy Ternary and pure Element, fpring the Paradifical Frui's, and the

Virgin ofWifdom is the great Spirit in the whole Heavenly World, and cheHoly
Element is her Body. But the Deity is Incompreheniible, yet as a Soul to a Body
in the Holy Ternary. The Virgin ofGod's Wifdom Chrift brought with him , to

be a Bride to our Souls, and the Holy Ternary which is his Body, is the Food of
our Souls. Amen* tfobn 6.56. .

the Gau[e of 8. Baptifm was not inftituted inrefpectof the Earthly Man, which belonged to

the Baptifm Earth, nor of the Heavenly Man, which was pure already, but for the poor Souls

with Water, fake -

y for though we may have a new Body, we cannot have a new <youl,that being

out of the Eternity. Therefore as the Holy Ghoft over-ihadowed and impregna-

ted Mary, fo the Water out of the Heavenly Matrix coming out of the Holy Ter-

nary in the Baptifm over-flhadoweth and filleth the i'oul, and fo reaeweth the

Earthy Water (ofthe Out-birth) wafhing it clean, that it is in refignariotv

a

pure

i Angel, and may eat of the Heavenly Fruit, which is the caufe oTBaptilro. The*"
J fortyf it incline it felf forward into God , this World is only bound or tyea

c till it enter into Death.

{

;ncc-

toit

• CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII. Of the Tefiawem ifChrift, Bapttfm andthe Supper.

i.
f~**

Hrift faid, he woul.i be with us ways, and would give us his Body and
V_y Blood for Mear and Drink.

a. The Deitv is not divided, and if c i the- be every where, fo is the Son, his

Heart, nor is the Son divided, and a ipark of the Deity in his Body, andthe reft *

-every where. W^en Chrift fat with his Difdples,he gave them his Pk fh and Blood,

(v.'X.) His holy Heavenly Body in the fecond Principle, and his holy Heavenly t

Blood, in the pure Element, wherein is the holy Tincture and Holy Life.

3- The holy pure Element is every where, and fubftantial, generated of God, .

therein is the Ternar/m Sanftus, and that is the heavenly Body of Chrift, with our
liere affumed Soul in it, with the fulnefs of the Deity therein.

f 4- Thus the regenerated Soul putteth on the Body of Chrift, (v';\.) his Eternal
Humanity which is out of the holy Element a id which giveth the new Body, Meat
and Drink. The Father every where from Etev airy to E.ernity doth generate the

.
Son, and from both, doth the Holy Ghoft even <vhere proceed.

; ?• The inward Element which comprifeth this Vv'orld, became Chri&'s Eternal
• Body : the Deity efpoufed it felf thereunto, and acieth the Heavenly new Huma-
nity, which is an Omniprefent Creature, fuch as captivated all Devils. Thus all

Men who earneftly and ftedfaftly draw near to Chrift, are in their new Man in
Heaven, who acteth theirnew Humanity, Chrift hath taken this Pledge of us/vi\ )
Our Souls in Mary.

* 6. Chrift began hisBaptifm by &obn his fore-runner, who was born before
Chrift, fignifying, that Water is the caufe and beginning of the Life, and in it, by
the Tincture, cometh Sulphur, wherein is vital Motion. And in the .Sulphur and
.Water, the Tincture after caufeth Blood.

7- In the fame order is the Regeneration, that the Soulbe Baptized in the Water
of Eternal Life, and then the grain of Muftard-feed of the Pearl be fown, that it

become a new Fruit in God.
8. Children ought to be Baptized, or the Covenant is contemned; for though IVkj Children

Children know not that which is done to them, yet it is not in our fore-knowing, mu /f heBapti-
butin God's, that the Covenant ftands , and ifthou, as the tree, be in the Cove- *ej w^ tfg
nant, fo may thy Child as the branch ; thy Faith is its Faith. Art thou a true Chri- lutmrd ani
ftian? Thy Child, at the kindling ofits Life, pafTeth into the Covenant , yet omit

jnwar(i ipa„
not ro Baptize ; for when 'tis born 'tis fever'd from the tree , and thou muft with

ter
thy Faith and Prayer prefent it.

9. And becaufe the outward Body isin this World,therefore the outward Water
is requifite, and with the inward Water ofEternal Life, the Holy Ghoft in the Co^
venant baptize:h the inward Man.

10. Yet ifafter the Soul depart, the Virgin pafTeth into the Centre of the Light
of Life, but if it again return is receiv'd. And therefore was the other Teftament
of the Lord's Body and Blood left, in which the outward Man hath the outward
Elements of Bread and Wine. The inward new Man feeds on Chrift's heavenly
Flefli and Blood, and the Soul feeds on the pure Deity.

11. The unworthy Receiver feeds outwardly on the four Elements , and in-
wardly on the Wrath of God, having departed , as did the fallen Angels out of
the Love.

Ndj CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV. Of trite Repentance.

i.HHO enter into true Repentance, the Mind with all the Thoughts, Purpofes
1 and Reafon muft be colle&ed wholly into one will , refolution and earneft

defire, to forfake all Abominations > and fix the Soul in a ftedfaft Confidence in
God's Mercy.

2. That which terrifieth and with-holdetharifing from the greatnefs of Sin, is

of Nathan, but every (though but the leaft) thought inclining the Will towards
G d, and that it would fain enter into Repentance, is not from felf, but the Love
of God draweth, his* Spirit inviteth, the noble Virgin calleth.

£• 3. Negleft not to give the Lord a meeting, who will certainly give a hearty
S welcom. Come Knock, Pray, he knows the Language of a hearty Sigh.. Depart

not. p;. efs from Sin ; fodoth the Kingdom ot God pre"ls~Into_th.ee, wait from day
* to day -, the greater the earne&nefs, ~the

_
greater will be the Jewel.

- 4. But this Seed is notinftantly a Tree. The Devil would root it up
T many

^.A Storms rum on it, every thing in this World is asajnftit. fometimes Sins coveFitT

^£~- ") ^onlaence upbraids theTraveTler, evenjGjod^s^u^en^ernlelves rufh on him,'7~< r̂
I helometjmes doth what he reproves mbTherj^even^ainffisownJLight , andv PurpjoiesT

5. When it is thus , the Tree of Pearl is hidden j for not being fowen in the
outward Man, which is not worthy of it, but is Sathan's Seat, that doth what the
Soul oppofeth. It is fometimes done by the Spirit of the Stars in Man. So that a
Chriflian is not known to himfelf, how much lefs to others, and is often wounded
in the ftrife j for the Field in which the new Man grows, is barren, harfh, cold,
four and bitter, but the new Man arm'd by the (harp Sword of Chrift's Death, is

Conqueror
, growing as the Herb or Flower out of the Earth, by the j?leafant

Sunlhine.

s&z^r iSc^z-

{

CHAP. XXV. Of the Dying, Death , Refurrefiion , Afcenfion of
Chrifi , and his fitting on the right Hand of God his Father. Alfo
our Mifery, and the Divine Tower of hit Love.

* TPHE outwar<3 Man and its Actions, Thoughts, and Intents, are InftrumentS

J of the Spirit of the great World, which after Corrupt.
2. None therefore fliould icorn another, having our feveral Compofitions, Ha-

bits and Mutations according to our Conftellations and Influences, which are not
wholly rooted out till DilTolution: though Regeneration oppofe the fallhoodof
the outward corruptible Man.

3. But the outward Man's not doing what itwould, is hot from its Wifdom, but,

the Heavens Contra- conjunclions.
4. But if it b" retrain'd from Sin, that is not by the Aftral Afpecls, but by the

Regeneration, whofe ftrife cannot yet fwallow up the earthy, but the fire is fome-
times blown up again.

?. So great is our Mifery! Letnone be fecure 5 for fometimes the whole Man
running to Evil, lofeth the Pearl.

6. The Soul is bound with two Chains, the one is the root of its original Poifon
and Anger, remediable only by him who is Love it felf j the other , that of the
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f Flefh and Blood and Region of the Stars 5 therefore God aflumed a Human Soul

\ from ours, and anew heavenly Body like to our glorious Body before the Fall,and

' not only to cloaththe Soul with it, but really Unite it in the Eflences, and fo be-

came a Creature in all the three Principles. And by feparating the third, pafled

thence by Death as a flower out of the Earth, captivating Death by treading on
- die Head of it in the new Body.

7. So by kindling the Love in the Soul captivateth the Devil in the Eternal Prifon

of Anger, for in the Light is the Holy Trinity , which the Devil neither can nor

dare behold, fo faith Paul? O Death where U thy Sting ? Hell where U thy Viftory ?

8. Thecaufes why Chrift muft not only die, but in fo many forts fuffer, are as (v. 17./
follow. Man's Fall made all the Eflences of the firft four Forms predominant;

fo that had not the Eternal Word given it felf into the Centre of the fifth Form,

opening another Centre of Love, the Soul in this Body , had been captive in an

: Eternal Prifon.

9. And when in Jefus Chrift the fourth Form came to be broken, all the Forms
£v, 22*)

( ftirred and environ'd him, and in him, us , with Death , which made the bloody

i Sweat, and the outward Man cry, Father, if it be pffible, let this Cup pafs from me.

10. And as Adam by going out of the fifth Form^/^.the Angelical into the fourth

became the fcorn of the Devils ; fo the Pharifees who lived in the Spirit of this

• World muft have their pleafure on Chrift, for a terrible Example. That what we
fill our Souls with, becomes a fubftance in the figure

,

and muft come under the

1 Judgment ofGod.

11. And as Adam would in his Pride be like God and wear this Worlds Crown,
. Chrift muft in this World be crown'd with Thorns, as a falfe King of,or in it.

12. And as after Adam's entring into the Spirit of this World, he had aRib bro-
ken from his Side, for a Wife ; fo did Blood by fcourgingflow from Chrift's Body,
i and his blefled Side pierced and opened.

1 a. And as Adam departed out ofthe Eternal Day into the Eternal Night : fo was
Xhrift bound in the dark Night, and carried before the angry Murtherers.

14. And as Adam chang'd his Angelical for this grofsBody 3 fo was Chrift loaden
•with the heavy wooden Crofs.

1 7. And as upon Adams Difobedience the fierce wrathful Eflences pierced him";
fo muft Chrift be pierced in his Hands& Feet by (harp Nails, fixing him to his Crofs.

1 6. And as when Adam's Soul entred the fou rth Form,the Crofs- birth was ftirred:

fo hath the Man on his Brain the one half of the Cro(s,and the Woman the other.

#
17. And as Adam then hung between the Kingdom of Hell and this World : lb

did Chrift between the two Malefactors, the one whereof was forgiven , entring
1 with Chr;ft into Paradife.

:

18. The great Seem. The Love of Ggd or the fecond Principle became Man
taking the Human Soul, which was out of the firft, (vi\.) the Anger , and Body

;
out ofthe third, (vi\ ) the Out- birth ; fo there hung on the Crofs all the three

' Principles then commending his Spirit to his Father,^ bowed the head and departed.

19. His Father is all the Kingdom, Power and Glory. So the Love is his Heart
; and Light. His Anger is his ftrength and darknefs, the Father took the Soul into

the Trinity, and in the Soul the loft Paradife fprung up.
20. And by the rifing of another Sun in Death; (W?.) in the Father's Anger, the

outward Sun (which was generated out of the pure Element, the Body of Chrift,)

loft its Light.

21. And at the Holy Ufes going into Death the Rocks rent. And thofe who had
put their truft in the MeJJiah , as Patriarchs, Prophets, f&c. when Chrift's Mortal
had put on Immortality, got their new Bodies our of Chrift's Holy Body and

: Venue.
'

aa. Of
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2 2; Of Chrifts reft in the Grave. That the Soul of Chrift leaving his Body in tkg
Grave, dcfccnded into Hell 5 a great way off, and there chained the Devils, is no*
thing fo : For all the three Principles hung on the crofs -

} why not alfo refted in the
Grave with the Body forty Hours ? for the Heavenly Body was not Dead, but the
"Earthy only. His Soul came with the Light into the Anger, caufbg Paradife to
revive, which made the Devils tremble, and captivated them, for the Light is their
terror and fhame.

il'Ofcbrift'sRefurre&tion. There was no need of rolling away the Stone faye
to ftrengthen the weak Faith ofhis Difciples for he comprehended all things*

24. He appeared a Creature in our Human Dimensions, yet the fu'neis of the
petty was in him, and his Body is the whole Princely Throne of the whole Prin-
ciple, without end or limit-

%%. As our inward Body is unlimited in the Rcfurre&ion in the Body of Chr'ft
yet vifible and palpable in Heavenly Fieih and Blood, andfo can in theHeavenly
Figure be gr*at or little without hurt or want j there being no need ofeompreliinE
the Parts of that Body. &

26. Vain is the Contentionabout the Sacrament,for Chrift's Heavenly FJcfli and
Blood is really received by the Faithful, and it is as great as Heaven.

27. The Forty days before his Afcenfion, oftheProkiorTryal, was fucha life
as Adam mould have liv'd, having all the Principles except the four Elementary
ones: He ftiew'd himfelf without outward Glory, did eat, yet all Heavenly and
Paradifical in the Mouth, not into the Body, and entred the Doors being (hut.

2 8. So mould Adam have liv'd in and above the World, above the Stars and Ele-
ments in Meeknefs and Divine Love, without Death and Frailty.

{22. To this Hate we make fome approaches, when in Obedience to Chrift's Lawswe do Good for Evil, and overcome the World by being Dead to it.

30. Of Chrift's Afcenfion. Chrift afcended in fight of many to (hew he is our
Brother. Will you ask, whither afcendedhe ? Into his Throne, the right Hand of
God, (that is) where Love quencheth Anger_and generateth Paradife in the ^hpfe
Father.

3 r
« But the place of this World, according to the Heavenly Principle, is the

Throne and Body of Chrift, alfo all the third Principle is his.

3 2.And the Devil who dwelleth in the place of this World in the firft Principled
our Chrift's Captive ; for the Father is the band of Eternity, but his Love (in the
Body of Chrift; holdeth the Anger, together with all Devils Eternal Prifoners : as
Darknefs ftands {hut up before theEternal Day.

2.

CHAP. XXVI. Pemecofi.9 Thefendingof the Holy Ghofi.
j

ON the feventh Day after Mofes afcended the Mount, was he call'd, and the
Lord fpake with him. And Chrift when he was afcended into his Throne,

was on the ninth Day glorify'd, and theHolv Ghoft went forth from the Centre
ot the Trinity, into the whole Holy Element', alfo opened the Doors of the great
Wonders.

2. So that the Apoftles fpake with the Languages of all Nations, for the Holy
Ghoft went out of all Effences, and filled the Eflencesof all Men who had but an
earneft defire to it. .

3 • And the hard palpable Body ofChrift was received into the Holy Ternary,on-
ly the fource ofthis World was deftroy'd in Death. And though he be fwallow'd
up as to our fightand apprehenfion, yet mall he come again at the laft Judgment
Day, and manifeft himfelf in. that fame very Body to good and bad. CHAP>
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CHAP. XXVII. Of the Lafi Judgment.

1 A T ^e time before tnc Fire ot'Nature caufeth every thing to diflblve melt
1

.wT% and pafs into its v£ther, cometh the Judge of the Living and Dead and
with him the Angelical World. Then all not comprehended in the Body of Chrift
fliall howl

, tremble, yell , roar, blafpheme, gnaw their Tongues, and would
Jude themlelves m Holes and Caves from the Terror ofthe Lord. They Curfe the
Heavens, Conffellations and Stars that inclined and drew them to Evil, they Curfe
the Earth that bare them, and buried them not fooner : They Curfe their Parents
that brought them up, and had not strangled them. They Curfe their Priefts that
Jattgrgd anj_mtiled them ; They Curfe theirSuperiorl, whole Cruelty and EviT
Example influenced them; They Curfe their ungodly Aflbciatesthat accompanied
them. The Tears of thofe they had oppreiTed , like fiery Serpents fting them.

ofEternky
°rity,W*altHand

''
*andin theTinfture' intheSubftance

.2. The Devils alfo ftand trembling they fee how every Fire burneth in its own

'

ilife, in themfelves they feel the Hellifh Fire, in the fierce Wrath
?. The Angelical World in the Light, luftreand Srightnefs is as the Sun in Tri-iUmphant Hallelujahs.

»*•*#*«*

*,
4* Ih?^gellc2l Suire of HolyMen, Sand there before the Eyes of them that"Murther d

3
Oppreft and Reproacht them for the Truths fake,whofe Guilt likeMoun-

tains of Lead, holds them down, and Speechlefs.
«*awun

,

.v
5
: r
And-^ the K

J
ing calls

^
nd enthronw all his Members. And pronounceth

that formidable and irrevocable Sentence on the Wicked, that they depart from
nim, &c. r

—a^ 1 thcMom«nt
.
of Departing pafs away the Heavens, Sun, Moon,Stars, Earth

and Elements, and time fhall be no more. '
J

7. Nor can the Holy Principle touch the other any more to Eternity 5 nor con-
ceive a Thought of the other. The Parents of their wicked Offspring, orChil-

£0™^" WIckcdParcnts or Rations, but Eternal Joy fills, furrounds, and

See more in the Anfwer of the 30th of the 4o Qucftions.
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fCfeeefolDHit in$lm.

I. The Life of the Sprit ofthh World.

II. Of the Life of the Originality ofall Efences.
III. Ofthe Regeneration and Taradifical Life.

I T> Y the TermrimSitnlfui in the Aurora, and the three Principles, is not meant

Jt3 Holy Earth, but the Holy Body out oftheVertue of the Trinity, and pro-''

perlyofthe Gate ofGod the Father, whence all things proceed, as of one only

fubjftance.

2. For in the Creation proceeds from one only Fountain, good and evil, life

and death, joy and forrow, love and hate appearing in all things, efpecially in

Man.
a. So find we the Threefold Life in Man in the Gate ofGod the Father. See we

alfo, how joy is turn'd into forrow, and again joy return'd, and by the prevalence

of either a fubftance is made according to which the Mind commanding the

Thoughts, and collecting them fets the Hands, Mouth, Feet, <&c. to obey what

the Mind willeth, and though all the forms of Nature are in Man, yet that which

is predominant caufeth all other to lye as if dead, and become as a nothing.

4. There are (efpecially) three forms in the Mind, all fuperior to the outward,

for the Mind is anxioufly defirous, and can fee, fe-1, fmell, tafte and hear what

the outward Senfes know not. —
S And ifthe Divine form be Paramount it is in God, and the other two are as

half dead.

6. But the Mind can raife the Spirit of this World, of Covetoufnefs, Pnde, &e.

which inftantly openeth the firftform out of the Eternal lndnToluble Band, in

faKhood, envy, malice, &c. To whom thereforeigu yield your felves_ Servants,

his you are , whetherof Sin or ffisfoteoufoefs^

7. This U^ls^̂ TSi n̂^vovvmsr^^ and in thejime ofmigLEIe-

C mentaiiy Litelhe mmamav open" which of the three Principles itwilk butat

) th^Eutionof the Body the Mind fiandcth in one only Principle, havingjoft

•) tfie^yoiTH^thertwo ; for when thijialk_is cut it is"noTonggr aJPlant, buta

/ Fruit, and catTnan3nolonger, nor open no other Prmcrple^but]be Eternally jn_



-An Appendix.
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.
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:.
But ifGod hath regenerated us, to enter through the Death of Chrift, into

his Ufc then hatn our Immamel who abafed himfelfto enter into our tanit7,exalted us to enter into the Holy F'efh and Image AUm loft, which is^ of
the pure Element. And then the Trinity worked really in us'ar'd w- fb"d m
the Life Body and Property of Chnil, and our newS ftandeth n that out
cfwhichHeavenandParadifeisgenerated, and the EarSy ft£j doth^ bufhang

^^S^^^^mm^^^y defireand refolution. which is Re-

^§~~^~i.^ fo
j
owgrh^imlelf, ss a GrairijjfjAl1?!^ oF
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at, the earaeft-

S^^p^V, th«MMdeSEenmetit 1.how the Rege-

. P^wvdierefea^ueejrnelp^ defire and refolution, which is RePee, and th^Re^enej^tonsj^adyTfen

.

» ,U« v£,i ;„tui"L

™

» g. J*T
help the earneft Wreiher, an_T_

'
Mp^ipngc^iture; and if thT^oWSrr^hllfKrF
.MljnThlge^neHtoTlFaTro great

-_i^i£ciaicib_De

neratcrc..

noFoi this World, buthiddenln the old.

LinEfc ,C
And as the outward Man isBaptized of the He-

. %Z the fecond'£55?
n'W Man WIth the*«*** "fed, appeared

•
' 2

- ^Sefeffi^likiaahthisAythor rishtlv, unlefs h<> (,- in- .tr j

Veniy canribFpecompr^a: — kj*^, ujoto tne natthg, or^h^Hea^

5S^^^I4orafs h^^^^^^3*
• gnyyancTAnpifli as the Devifc

S
•

w in-l™g> Comojifaefgy

mM-kneft a^devnert rill»fU «^ wounded, and to bear the Crofs

away, for then fhall the life,S^ " ttoiah dJu^I'/^ *%»&
£ new Man, and thereuntoJ^T^S^ ^vS&S^

4 the...

^^z-^w^e
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CHAP. I. Ofthe Root, Beginning and Forms of Life.

SEejng there is in us an incorruptible Life wherein is a Principle capable of the
higheftgood, yet by its Original is alfo in danger of Eternal Perdition and

Mifery, and that herewe are ftrangers polling away, how neceflary is ittofearch
whence allthefe originate ? And this may be by going up the Stream to the Foun-
tain.

2. The outward Elementary Life is a Living Keat or Active Fire, enlivening
the Body and fuftained by the Body, the Body by the Food, the Food by the Eartl?;
the Earth by the Water, and the other Elements, the Elements by the Fire ofthe
Conftellations, their Fire inkindled by the Sun caufing a Boiling in all. So fliould
that firft outward caufe ceafe the fude or feetbing,and Generation ofalUlfo ofMe-
tals,Fruits,#v. would ceafe as the Food failing the Body, and its Life extinguilhech,

3. Nowth^penjWn^jyfeJiungenr^ afrff a higher Life mews there isjuch,
anjLthatjs the EternjflLife oftheSQuT .—isfaid in Mofes, God breathed into
MantJieBrejihpfLifejTandJla^r^c^]ejXriing_Soui. The Soul Isalioanever
induring Fire, andmuft have Food, which it prefleth after, from its original,
which is the Eternal Band, the Forms ofthe Eternal Nature, the Property of the
Father, but that Band of thofe Forms is of itfelf as a dry Breaft, whence it is that
the Soul would have the Food in its own power, but that alfo is asimpoffible as
for the Eternal Nature to have the Light in its own power, which cannot be ; for
the Love mining in it (or into it) remaineth Lord therein, becaufe the Eternal
Nature doth not comprehend it, but rejoiceth in the Light which is another Prin-
ciple, which when it is received into the Soul it is a new Birth ingeneratecr in the
Soul, and this is doneas trucly as the Sou] like a Branch is come from the Tree of
the immediate Parent.

4. And



the threefold Ltfe of Man:

. 4] And bec&uCe Adam fell into the Aflral Kingdom, and our Elefhentary Body
is infected therewith, asfometimcstheBodyiswiththePeftilence, it was out of
the power ofthe Soul to enter into the Divine Principle -, therefore of meer Infi-

nite Grace did the Love the Son of God take our Humane Soul, and brought it into
the holy Life, that we might every one by or for our particular felves prefs with
our Soul in the Life of Chnft into the new Regeneration in the Spirit of Chrift.

No Meritorious Works on the one hand, or lifelefs feigned words of believing
on the other avail at all, but onlyaftedfaftearnefl^r

oluHonlnthe new cTeatef'
Wjll, bearing the Croft , killing the pld_ Will, anjTanfing in the Life of ChriiE
bringeth the Glory, Food arTFaradj|^oftr^Squrreire the" Soul remains in the'

four Anguilhes or Forms of the Eternal Band tor ever, wherein Hands the Eter-
nal Wrath and Hell Fire for ever. And thus fee we the Original in the firft Prin-
ciple, and the Divine Light making the fecond Principle; why then mould not
the Man to whom this Knowledge is gracicufly given fpeak of this as his Nativa

• Countrey not as of things afar off but that wherein he ftandeth, and himfelfreal-

|
ly is, and not to be learnt of another Man (as is barely an Hiflory) unlefs him-

|
felf enter into the new Birth in the Life of Chrifr, that the Divine Light may fhine

{in him.

S- The Root whence is inkindled the Vital Fire confifts of two Forms only, the
four which is a ftrong (hutting up, and the bitter fling is an opener, and thofe are
what the Eternal Will in the defiling attradeth, and is the wills fomething and
darknefs. Then the fling of thebitternefs would get loofe, which the fournefs
captivateth with flrife, tho

1

like a wee is yet no pain, for they are immaterial
fprms ofNature in the Eternal Will, and this contrary commixture is as a con-
fufion of Eternal Mobility, andcaufe of the Multiplicity of EfTcnces, and are effici-

ently the Eternal EfTences and Eternal Band.
6. The vaft infinite fpace defireth narrownefs or comprehenfion wherein to ma-

mfeft it felf; as a Map doth in a few Inches a huge Territory, a fhort Speech or
Scene Abridge a large Hiftory, a Minute Model Epitomize the Terreftrial and Ce-
leftial Orbs. And as all pourtraying Figures have fhadows as foils to fet off the

"reft, fo in the contraction ofmatter to manifeft Infinity mult be Darknefs, that
: one contrary may illuftrate the other. Nor is the vaft infinite fpace a Creator, but
; aGenitrix, and the Word in, with, and of the Father, the Generator as the
Territory makes not of it felf the Map, alfo the words owe themfelves to the
fpeaker or fpcaking word.

7. Nor is the word departed, nor doth the Son depart from the Father, but is

J mfeparable ; as the Light of a Candle abideth with the Candle, as faith the Son,
J-1 am not alone, but the Father is with me ; in the Father is a Centre, in the Son is a
Centre, two Principles not divifible but infeparable. Thus the fecond Will open-
ing the Principle of Light is amiable, pure and mild, alfo Omnipotent t3 Create
all things breaking and fhining out of the Eternal EfTehces, yet not comprehended
by them,but dwelling in it felf.

2$V

• CHAP. II. Of the Begun Life, the Principles, and Forms- and
Fall.

I

- i. * r*HE fiirring in every Life whether Senfitive or Vegetative muft not be a
1 1 Grange or Heterogene Power, for fuch would blow it out rather than
help it, but itmuft be the Creatures own Spirit proceeding in the Genitrix to be a
Centre and Circle alfo of Life. Nonejhouldtrufl their Souls with the Menwhofe^

* O'o 2" Home"



$o the Threefold Life ofMan.
Homejsjiere, forthe Soul fiands in the Ordinal ofthe Effence of all EfTences in
the Centre of the Eternal Band, fo in the new Birth may be feen the dark and ho-
>y Works as tharwnereout the new Man is Born : Even as the Word in the Father
ana the Spirit which gceth forth from the power is the life of the Deity. The E
tcrnal Willis the Creator, and the Father is the Beicg of the Will, and the Eflencei
caufed by the Will. There are two Wii.'s caufing two Principles in one Beine
but the firit is not called God but Nature or Effence, the fecond Will is the ban-
ning and end, making Nature or Eflence manifeft.

"
,

2. The firit Will being an Eternal defire to Generate the Word can be called
only the ddiring in the Will, which with a flrong eagernefs contracleth nar-
rownels to be themamfefler of widenefs, which attraction is thicker than the Wifl
andasitidarknefs, and intheEgrcfsofthe defiling are the EfTences, vi*. a fling
otienfibility which the definng cannot endure, therefore rageth fomuch the more
jntofuch Enmity as is betwixcHeat and Cold, and this Impetuofity caufeth Mo-
bility, Terror and Anguifli, moving upwards where being reflrained it ilirs Cir-
cular, whence come Multiplicity, and tho' without feeling, being meer Spirit and
Forms ofNature, yet to terribly raving that it buildeth and deflroyeth as life and
Death, and here is the Sulphur, Mercury and Salt of high-knowina ancient Phi
lolophers.

' z. Two Forms, fliarp, cold and bitter flinging make the Wheel of the EfTences
which two are m terrible Anguifhes without the other Forms generated out ofthem j for the {harp fcurnefs is like hard Stones, and the fling of the attracting
breakeththem, which is rightly called Phur, which would hold the Will in the
Darknefs which cannot be captivated being incomprehensible, and is the flafh of
theftmg. And the bitter fling diffipateth the darknefs of the Aftringency, as the
flalh arifeth from a flroke on a fharp Flint, the bitter ffr'ng extreamly fharpeneth
it felf coruuming the darknefs 5 even fo the Fathers inarpnefs is a confuming Fire
being the liberty which is free from Nature as much as the Mind is above the Sences
and when the fournefs hath captivated the liberty, the fourth form is generated'
and the crack of the flam is the third Form making the. four Anguifh or Brimfrone
Spirit

: For if the fournefs fharpeneth extremely it is the proper limit of Eternal
Death, the Bnmflone Spirit is the Soul of the four Forms, having the Fire in it
and would' enkindle Nature,, and fly above it in a. horrible power, as may be con-
sidered in the Devils..

4. Sul in Sulphur is the Soul, in an Herb it is the Oyl not originating in the
Centre as Phur doth, but is generated after the flalli, even as all the four Forms
in this third Principle are by the Suns vertue in a great degree moderated and
made amiable ; in like manner doth the fecond Principle enlighten the Centre of
the four Forms in the Holy Angels, making them lovely and pleafant. Mercurius
compnzeth all the four Forms, and Sal is the greater! in corporeal things : The
four Forms are the caufe. of all things making the Wheel of the Eflences, and
every Eflence which are themfelves innumerable is again a Centre 3 fo that the
power c fGod is unfearchable.

5". The Fall of the Devils was their excinguifhing in themfelves the Light of the
Heart of God, wherefore they are fhut up in the anxious four Forms. Man fell
.from that Light alio into that of this World : Who if he enters not again into the
Light of God, when this Body breaketh, he is in the firit Birth of. Life with the
Devils j yet both would climb up above Keaven, but cannot feel or fee that Prin-
ciple, like as we Men with cur outward Eyes cannot .feeGcd who is always pre-

Lferit,
nor.the Angels who are very often with us, except we put our earneft Will

into God, then we fee and feel him with the Mind. So alfo if we go with our
Wiilirr.G Mtickednefs vye receive the Hellifli Principle, and the* Devil takes fa#

- • hold



Ibe Threefold Life ofMan.

C hold of our Heart: Whereof the Soul is fo fenfble, that often in defperation they
1 deftroy themfelves bv the Sword, Ropes or Water.

6. Tho'theKellifh Creatures have but four Forms manifeft to them, yet can
they turn themfeivis into all Forms as infinitely as Mens thoughts, except the holy
Forms. The Fire is their right Life, and the four Aftringency of the darknefs
their right Food.

7. The firft Eternal Will is the Father, and Eternally generateth theWord his
Son, who is the Heart of the firft Will, having in him the vertue and power of
the flrft Will, and a feveral Centre in it feif: The Father expreiTeth all things by
the Son, and whatever is expreffedby the Spirit and Power of the Father in the
word is in a Spiritual manner, for what is formed out ofthe Eternal is Spirit and
Eternal, as Angels and Souls of-Men are. And tho* the four Forms keep their
own Centre, yet out of themcometh the Light, and in the Light the Love which
fhineth in the darknefs, but the darknefs comprehendeth it not. The Father is

in himfelf the light, clear, bright Eternity, yet without a Name, for if the Eter-
nal Liberty did not generate tl ere would be no Father, but feeing he doth gene-
rate the Band of Nature he manifefteth himfelf therewith with his fiery fharpnefs,
an a; gry Zealous or Jealous God and Confuming Fire, out of which prefleth forth
the Meeknefs as afprout out of Death turning Enmity into Love.

2pl

CHAP. III. Is concerningthe Sixth and Seventh Forms.

1. * pH E generating of the Love is in the fixth Form, vl\. Mercury the found,
X Tone or Song, as alfothe five Senfes. The Son of God is rightly the

Flame of Love who created the Angelical World out ofhimfelf, whence goeth out

?TXXf" ofchcEternalWifdom ofGod, by which God created this World out
• of the firft Principle, and that which goeth forth with or out of the Love is the
Holy Spirit of the Word, this together is the Trinity in Unity. But as in the
wrath there is a ftrivmg contrary Will, here is an Embracing.

i. The fournefs retaineth its ftrength in the fharpnefs of Love, but it is very
loft, and the fixth Form makes Voices, Tunes and Sounds, fo that the EfTences
near one another, and in the Affimilation tafte one another, in the breaking
through of their Power feel one another, in the cefuous Lov&fmell one another^
and in the Light fee one another. The fix Forms are the fix Seals of God, whzt
in the dark Centre is a poyfonous Woe and Anguilh, is in this the exalted Joy and
Triumph a fatiatmg of the firft Will which is call'd Father ; for the Son is the
Word the Bnghtnefs, the Power, the Love, the Life, theWonder ofGod, he is
the Efience which manifefteth every EHence.

Concerning the feventh Form of the Eternal Nature. The revealed Gate of
the Effence of all EfTences.

3. The time of this World from the beginning to the end is the feventh Form
or Seal of the Eternal Nature, wherein the fix Seals cifclofe themfelves- And na-
|i^lMdomjniieadoff^ hatli

ind theJVVoiKLeriofih^
terjthe A pofHesjtimeTJVtenTef t Loveand Meeknefs' anc ^mj5_and_Pridej
tnej>ojg^n^aj^efticKs^noTeven Stars withdrew and were nHTand ail became

U£^£|S2l§- Tnel?IiTr75eTl?lIie"An^ic^^ Tliel^es'oFtheTeWrT
^Tnunders would bs hid proceeding out of the ftern EfTences did we not put our
Imagination into them, and open them in us : So that (only the Iamb excepted)
Gone in Heaven nor Earth were worthy to open the Seals nor Icok thereon- 3 .we

were
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ware fliut up by them under Death & Darknefs, which only the Light in the Heart"
of God could open j for Man was become an abominable Beaft, a Dragon with
feven Heads, and ten Horns, and ten Crowns on the ten Horns s this Beaft the
hypocritical Woman rideth en ; is_this_the A^ChrijnumbJjMfodejpjxL_

4. It is heliifh Pride and worldly Pomp on whlcTi thTWoman offeeming Ho-
linefs rideth ? fhe pretendeth to the Keys of Heaven, and makes Laws, Decrees and
Canons, yetknoweth not the New Births He only that is born of God, in his
tnclincdjieart the Seals are opened. But when, and wherefoeveFthe LsmfJopenT"
eth the feventh Seal, then and there the Whore, the Beaft and Dragon are caft
into the Lake of Fire s then doth the good Shepherd lead his Flock into green
Paftures s then they that mark, hearken, incline the heart, mind and thoughts,

i coming humbly with broken hearts, are met and embraced s in them Chrift is

\ born \ they have him in the Baptifm, Supper, and hearing of the Divine Word in

V all places, for the Holy GhoR fatisfieth the longing of the contrItelpiriT.~

CHAP. V. Of the Seventh Form of Natare the Corporeity,

i- (~^ Orporeity fubfifteth in the 7th Form ofNature 5 and as all the other fix

\-J Forms are a hunger and longing defire to each other, fo are all their de-
fires to the feventh to have a Body or Reft, and the defire of the Eflences is to pre-
ferve and Main the Body. The whole Effence of all Eflences is a continued hun-
ger of propagating from its fulnefs s fothat when one Form attaineth the other,
a third nfeth, yet the two former vanifh not, but all keep one in the other their
own refpeftive Powers, and fo of the reft. And tho' the ftill Eternity is the only
tree Reft, yet is the feventh Form a fubftantial Body of Reft whereinto the fix
oiffufe their vertues, and the fame feventh Form fiandeth, and is the comprehen-
fiole Body ofDarknefs and Light.

2. The (Tiarp Fire in the Liberty holdeth its right, and the anguifh whence the
Fire arifeth finking as a death, affbrdeth matter and weight s as in my felf I fee
the Fire the caufe offeeling in the dead Corporeity, which elfein the anguifh fihk-
eth into weight, and is burthenfem as a ftifling. Now what as Fire afcendeth not,
or as weight finketh not in death, doth, as anguifh, remain neither uppermoft nor
lowermoft, which as the begun anguifh is the Centre ofboth, and not getting up
nor down prcfleth fide- ways like the lower Branchesof a growing Tree.
j. The Deity longed to fee the Wonders in the Eternal Nature and Innumerable

Eflences, yet created all for the Light, not for the Darknefs ; for the Tincture is
awakened in the Centre in the death of the Earth, .which is the life of all Gems,
Minerals, Vegetatives and Animals: And in the deep the Sun having the Tincture
ofthe Fire, is the Father and Life of all the Stars, who in the beginning proceeded
from its Centre, not that they all fprang from them 5 for as the Sun is the Centre
of the uppermoft in the Liberty, fois Saturn or the Earth of the lowermoft in
death, yet is there no dying, but a tranfmutation s for neither doth this World
die, but the Eflences change to be what they were not, and remain as figures for
ever to the glory ofGod's works. And if the grofs Viiibles were not created to the
Darknefs, how much lefs the Spirits which are out of the Eternal Mind, and

t
therefore Eternal ; like as our Mind hath dixerfity of innumerable thoughts, and
thqfe thoughts eflentially potent when exalted, as in that of a Woman with
Child, whole thoughts can magically imprefs foreign preternatural fubftances, as
well as heterogene incongruous figures on the fruit of her womb.

4- When God willed the Fiat, vi\. the creating the Eternal Effenees or Powers
which

(



The Threefold Life of Man,
wluch flowed into fubflance (which Eternal EfTences before went forth withoutfubW)thentimehads its beginning. But the Holy Will full proceeded Jth thePowers into the love and delight in meeknels, contrariwife iSfdiiSS iSiwas his delight ofturmng back his will to domineermS Sferoot his motion to which was the forms of the Gcnitrix beforelnkindhn* of theLight, asifour, bitter, dark, tart, flinging, envious ; for in the fourth form ?andsLove and Anger in opposition, being the middle form of the fe™ havSg threedrawing one way, and the other three drawing the other. L.SSSdrawn ofboth, but that the Root forms prevai'ed was becaufe he fZ V^ni^f
or Second Birth proceed out ofthe Centre, and himfetf 3^Z BtaSrfthe Nature of Eternity the great Fountain ; he therefore defpifed th EntovwhereofLove and Light are the Off-fpring, and would rulfcv r it, and fo wascaft out ofthe uppermoS Life into the netnennoft Death andDarknS for hewas offended to foe thegreatef* Myf^nes to iland in thegSffi
Ju Ti£Fg?26^^ in us

r^ , .• ™gs ,wholly unprofitable, reaching no higher than imitation of
ufeful things, like alfo as there are many S^A^^tii^^^^L
and m .the Anguifh, which are not out of the* Eternal WellSfi but fomSfe 7beginning Will, generated by the Tinfture ofHeaven in Nati re wkchmuSle a? Itheir time leaving only their madow to manifeft the wonders of God And fromEternity there hath been fuch a Government where the know edg fwal onlv S
Crea\ures"

tthCW*^ of the An^ Worldan[S^g
J

The Gdte into the Holy Trinity.
^

one°on?y Wnttdenrin£' yet ?helsS;ll^?
USth

,

e
i'!!

,d °fa Man bein
'

Wills- the fir» win .'I li.i
"erein out or the Eternal Will are innumerable

natcthintheT^eoltheFirlraS

CHAP..
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CHAP. V- Of the Virgin the Wifdom of God, and of the Angelical
World, and of the Holy Trinity,

I-
(~*1 P D is only One every where prerent, the Mind therefore asketh if theVJ Spirit goeth out from God, whither goeth he, feeing he remaineth in the

mouth of God as a Spirit in a Body, to which it is anfw ered, he goeth forth re-
vealing God asm thefeven Lamps, and opening gradually the feven Seals > but
the feven Thunders being in the dark Matrix cf Fiercenefs, he hideth and fealeth,
not to be known till they are paff, and the whole Myftery of God's Kingdom open-
ed by the feventh Angel- And the GlaiTy Sea is the Water Spirit whence the Fiat t

made not only the outward Element of Water, but every thing ; for in this fe-
venth Form in gr eat Holinefs is the Father revealed in this Angelical World.

2. Thus the Father's Will maketh the caufe of Nature, which is a Darknefs
confiding of the four firft Forms to become feven, and thence infinitely the fe-
venth, being their Body in this Earth ; for the Fathers Nature in the Wrath makes
this Corporeal,m which the Devil, as Prince m the Wrath, is called Prince of this
World._ And the fame is alfo in the deep of the Aftral Wheel. Tuft fo is it alfo
in the inward Holy World, which is not fevered from this but this fevered bv a
Principle from that 3 for there is no Angle where the inward World is not.

3. The Angelical World ofLove and humble J 7 is the Sons, and at the flaffj
two Kingdoms fever Love and Wrath ; there is made the Crofs with the two
Centres, as Light hath another Centre than Fire, tho not feparated, and on this
Crcfs Birth is the Heart or Son of God generated from Eternity in Eternity ; at
this Crofs lie the Holy Children of the Virgin Image and in the Wifdom of the
Serpent are the Children of this World. The Holy Ghcft goeth forth from the
Father through the Son, as the Air from Fire and Light revealing in the Angelical
iubilantiality ; and this is meant by Termrm Sanftut.

The highly Preclout Gate for Man to confider of.

4. The Wifdom ofGod is an Eternal Virgin of Purity, in whom the Holy Ghoft
hath difcovered the Image of Angels and of Man, alfo of the third Principle 5 me
is the great secret Myftery, which unapprehended, goeth in the Powers and Anger
ofthe Father, opening the Wonders in the Forms and Seals of Nature- Through
her hath the Holy Ghoft not only made Corporeal Exigences' out of both Ma-
trixes ofthe fubftantiality, butalimk to them where the feven Forms fliall go
into their Ether

: as after the fix days Work, or fix Creations they enter the
feventh, being their Eternal Reft, and the time of the feventh Seal and Trum-
pet, yet both Mothers mail ftand before the Trinity in the Eternal Figure for the
glory of God's works ofwonder.

5. Tho' this Virgin be incorporeal, yet is the Spirits Corporeity and Vifibiiity,
her heavenly fimiiitude is the Beauty and Luflre of all Fruits, the Vertue of all
Jewels and Vegetables

5 me may be as the Tincture ot the Holy Element, wherein
the Paradificai growing confifeth, and thefeven Forms, as the holy delight of the

'

Angels wreftle, being a fulfilling of the will of every Life 5 flie is not circumfcribed;
every Divine Creature, as the Angels and holy Souls of men, hath this Virgin in
the Light of their Life \ in this we fee the Majefty of the Deity. We comprehend
not the Trinity, the Spirit of the Soul funding in the Divine Centre, feeth it but
imperfectly, for the Soul is but out of one Form of Nature; as there are fcveral
forts of Angels, yet can the Soul introduce it felf into all forms, the Trinity only
is perfect. God is manifeft in a creaturely form in Angels, and whole Angelical 1

World,
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^fbJZt^hT^TVi^ fuWlantiaIity ( ™ti& ^ without underffand-

^a^l^^^^f^lT305 f the denial Nature, out of tacht-orm a inrone Angel, and out of each Throne his Aneel, fo was it a whole Dammion fell mthLucifer. And the Domimonsamonl^n (Xchyetlre dlb'tStewards) originate here,tho' a fort of proud Clergy would rule ever them

God/Bodv^allblheRnl^T the CorPoreItV °f the feven Spirits is call'd
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quantities, and in that Circle is the whole Trinity & whole Birth ofthe Eternal Na-
ture, To that Eten icy is in every piace^ yet maKeth no place ; for it is the Out-birth

that maketh place, it alfo maketh Beginning and End, for the Infinite Three is

without Beginning and End, yet as before this Beginning there was nothing but

God and that afrer the End of thcfc things {hall be nothing but God; fo God is the

a and «, the Beginning and the End.

3. And forafmuch as the Eternity generateth nothing but what is like it, though

it fe.f be unchangeable, therefore as man is, fo is Eternity, all the three Principles

are in him one in another as one, yet in the Creation are three. From the Eter-

nal Centre is made the Eternal Subftantiality as a Body or weaknefs,being a finking

dovvn, and the Spirit is a fpringing up, whence comes Motion, Penetration, and

Multip.ication 5 and when the Spirit did create the Subftantiality into an Imaga,

breathing the Spirit of the Trinity mco it the whole Effences, even all Forms of

Nature, the Power to Light and Darkneis and the whole Eternity, it inftantly

blofiom'd and became the Paradife or Angelical World.

4. In the Darkneis is the Genitrix, in the Light is the Wifdom, the firft imaged

by Devils, the other by Angels, as a Similitude of the whole Eternal Being to fpeak

in a creatural manner of it. And Lucifer imaging beyond the Meeknefs ofthe Tri-

nity, inkindled in himfelf the Matrix of Fire, and that of Nature becoming Cor-

poreal, then was the fecond Form of the Matrix* {vi\) the Meeknefs of the Sub-

ftantiality inkindled, whence Water originated, out of which was made anHeaven

1 to captivate the Fire, and of that Fire and Water came the Stars.

y . Then did Man, who was God's Iajage, form and imagine in himfelf the awa-

kened Spirit of the Air, four Elements and Conftellations : which though it were

breathed into him, Man s Divine Spirit mould have over-ruled, as the Holy Spirit

of God ruleth over all, but they became his Lord, and inftantly captivated him,

then the Stars, Death, Vanity and the E'ementary Life wrought in him. And now
if he would enter into God- again, he mull in himfelf be new-born in God or loft

Eternally 5 he is now, injhe mid ft between Heaven and Hell, to which of thefe

y
Spirits he yieldetH, his he is, if Man form 5 his' Spirits the fiercenefs of Pride, (pc.

GdoToleth nothing, for the Image of God in Man withdraweth untoucht into its

Principle, leaving Man to form himfelfinto the Image ofthe Serpent, and the Spi-
]

rit forms the Body into its Deformity [or otherwife as the Seal the Wax.]

6. The Eternal Nature doth generated felf Eternally, which this World refem-

bleth thus, it is a high round Globe , figuring E:ernity and Infinity , wherein by

the feven Planets are fhewnthefeven Spirits ofNature,by the great Deep the Eter-

nal Liberty, by the Sun in the midft of the feven, as a Point or Centre m a Crols

the Heart of God, by the luftre God's Majefty, by the Conftellations the Effects orV

Produces of the Fountain Spirits, by the Earth the Eternal Death ; for as the Earth

compared with the vigorous outward upper Dominion is as Death, fo the fierce

V Matrix is as a Death compared to God, yet is not Death, but Eternal Torment.

7. Not that it is with the Heart of God as with the Sun to be only in one circum-

fcriptive place, but as the Centre ofa Crof , figmfvmg the Trinity in a Globular

Rainbow, wherein the Red fignifies the Father's Property in the glance of Fire 5

Yellow the Son's Luftre and Majefty ; Biew the Subftantiality ; the dusky Brown

, the Kingdom ofDarknefs : and on fuch a Rainbow will Chriftfit to judge5 and

thus is he undivided every where and inthat Man who is Born ojGodJsjhe whgje I

f» undivided Heat of God, the Son ofM^rT Thrift , fitting inthc circleofhls Life

I
upon the Rainbow atthe ri^iznd^fGodiT^ that Man is ChrifrVMemper, his

'" !
- A Body, his Brother, his Fleih, his Spirit : Power, Majefty, Heaven, Paradife, Ele-

ment. Stars, Earth and all, is that Mans who in Chriff is aoove Hell and Devils, I

Uhough his Earthy Life be under Heaven, Stars, Elements, Hell and Devils
%•- ~~ ~ 8. Mans!

v>
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%. Man's Creation was the fpeaking of that into Subftance which was in God,
in the Virgin of his Wildom, in Eternity, not Male and Female, whlcli w¥erT3rvir
ded was one Earthy,the other Beftial

-

} but the new Birth reftores that very Eternal
Image the Eternal Virginity : wherein ChrilF became Mar£ uniting it to the fallen

Sfanihthe Mortal Virginity, for Miry had all the three Principles, being of the
Seed of Joachim a/id Anna. The Soul of Chrift was out of Maries Eflences concei-
ved in the Eternal Virs in, which Eternal Virgin came into Substantiality uniting
with the Human earthy EfTences.

9. The Eternal Virgin gave to Chrift's Human Soul the Heavenly Body and Mary
the Earthy, the living Word actra£r,edA/#7e.rEflences or Faculties into the Eternal
Virginity, and fq in Nine Months there was acompleat Man in Soul, Spirit and
Fleln, but the Virgin or Eternity never till then did put on Fleih, except in Adam
before the Fall, but now the Word united to the Soul is not, though united , one
and the lame with the Soul, but the Soul being out of the Centre of Nature, re-
mained intirely the fa-re Creature, and the Word being out of the Majcfty pene-
trated it j like as a dark black piece of Iron is flaming and mining by the Fire pe-
netrating it, butthe^ron comprehendeth not, but is comprehended by the Light
ofthe Fire : So the Deity dwelleth in the Soul, yet the Soul remaineth a Soulfhll,
but if the flaming Iron fall into Water, it is foon as other Iron again , as it was
with Aiam.

10. Aiam departed and Chrift became Man to return us into the Angelical World,
wherein Man attains the F. emal incomprehenfible Fleih of Eternal Substantiality,

which is hidden in the ola earthv F.efh, as Gold in the Stone. This true moft pre-
cious Stone of Philofophers tir&ureth the old, for this is as a Son, yet a Thoufand
times greater than the Father, this bright Crown of Pear s is moft manif;ft, yet
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moft iccret , who fo finds it, hathjuch_

defenbe.
Tongue or Pen can

CHAP VII. The Hypocritical and real Chriftian^ the Gates of the

Firmamental Heaven with Stars
y &C« The Threefold Life of Man,

and right noble Spiritual Stone.

i. A \ ANjsgreateft Concern is to feek that which is loft:

,

nojjryjjocntkally

^

XVJTwithout our felvesT for all the hearu^jTjeayjrj and the new Birth *
Preached, STngmgTKenstitions, RelL?IinjairB^o£sJiavinR the Bible without Book. /

^^^^
Talking and DefpifingtEeSimple, l:e^ringtEey~ be guided by Mans Art and Elo- \j&Z-
guence, ancfrgtan^ thgreTlsTcbntinuing of Men as in a dark Dungeon, and no
rnorethan cafting a StonejnToWater, w hicfi~is taken out agam_as hard as before.
AndZ^nTdeepeif Keaion~"

O

pinions of thlTPopeT LK^er, Calvin

~

oFSckwenkfieli,
J^^Co^^j^n^XyS^^mi, andjhat^c^ojjntgd Hgh Univerfity Study, though
the_Sourfill jt felf therewithyjnly leaves the SouITn doubt,~~oh the

i

haktng Foun-

datiorTofvgnriatteiir^Hopes beanunholy unchaagflLHcartT -

~2TT5u7r!rrIpry with fheTublicarl, God be merciful unto me a firmer
,
gather all thy

captivating Sins, and in great earneftnefs knock, feek, confuk not thy Earthy Rea-
fon, fenfual Love, and feif Will, and then that Soul entreth into the Temple of
Chrift ; infteadof Difputing bring earneft Resignation, let thy Contention be fuch
only as was Jacob's Wreftling. God's Invitation and inviolable Promifes are the
Ground of that Faith which makes Hell tremble, produceth the new Birth, giveth
the noble Stone, and then the little grain of Muftard-feed growing in the Storms
of Reproach and Tempta%n, becoming a Tree, attaineth the Angelical Garland

P P 2 of
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f of Pearl

; for then may the Soul fay, Though this World hath my outward Body
\ Captive, yet I have the Regenerator in my Soul that will make me free, which is
\ as putting a Stone into Fire, which makes an effectual change on't, though Water
i do not, as is above-mentioned. ' °

r

3 .
Saith any one, feeing the Devil is gone into Enmity, Why doth not God annihi-

late bim ? A. That which is Eternal breaketh or difTolveth not like that which hath
a Begmnmg.but though the Devils were not in the Form of a Spirit from Eremite
yet their Eilences were from Eternity, but the putting their Will into the item
Matrix of the Centre of Nature captivated them therein, but in their Ef£nces re-mam as a Locking- glafs for Angels and Souls of Men. Say alfo any, If t heWorld
be fo dangerous for Man , Why bath God jet and continued him in it? A. Should
God reduce the third Principle into its ^.ther before effecting what wonders were
torefeen in the Wifdom from Eternity , it cannot be j but alfo in time mult the
Forms ofNature be fubftantial.

4- The Infinite God being Threefold in Perfona, willed to move himfelf accor-
ding to the Property and Nature ofeach Perfcn; As, i.The Father's Property moved
to create Angels.e^c to bear his frnagc and behoid his glorious Power. 2,The Son s
Property moved once and never more in Eternity to become Man, by whom the
glorious Majefty of the Trinity is fhewnunto Angels and Men in an express Cha-
racter and living Image. 3 . The Holy Ghoft's Nature will move it fe'f at the Re-
lurrection, at returning this World into.i's ><Ether, and will fet the Wonders palTed
in time into Eternal fubftantialityjHe is the Joy and Mcver of the Creatures and of
Paradife, through whom will be feen the Power and Vertue of every thing.

?. This World with Stars and Elements, iliew the Eternal Centre and Being of
all Forms, whereon Aiamy who was the Image of the Trinity, doated and was
capcivd, as Luciftr was by the fierce.Matrix. He was one , not two, the Light
inonemhim, and he fhould have propagated an Angelical Kingdom , was Lord
over Fire, Air, Water and Earth, could remove Mountains, no Death was in him
Paradifical Fruit grew for him, he was a Virgin after the Form of Eternal Sepbial
he was pure and was to place his Will on himfelf ; for God was in him, and he in
God. But feeing two Divine Forms in himfelf, one Paradifical within himfelf,
the other without him, he thought toEat of both (vi^.) the Paradifical and the
mixed ofGood and Evil, till he funk into a fleep which fignifieth Death , where
the Spirit of this World formed him into fuch a Man as wenow are, and Eve into
a Woman, and when they had eaten, the Spirit of this World captivated their
Souls, their Eiknces were Earthy, their Fleih and Blood Beftial, fo that they begat
Children in two Kingdoms, (vi\) of Wrathand Love, the firfta Murtherer, the
teconciHoiy, for the word of Grace and Covenant had on their Fail fet itfelf in
the Light of their Life.

6. ThisWojxUvas, and forever is the only noble fpiritual Philofopher's Stone
Cnn/f. This Stone was in all the Holy Men from Adam downward,whereby they
both were Good and did Good , but the Men of lower outfide Principles or Ratio-
nifts, have a counterfeit, fcholaftick, glittering, pleafant Stone, which they think
is right, and they hotly perfecute the true precious Store to advance their own
which outnde Stone of theirs, is only a Stone of the great Building of this W rld

?

lor it mitiateth Childhood in wantonnefs and bravery, requiring Covetoufnefs and
crafty Guile to fupport it : fo they fet the Paradifical Garland ofBlofibming Youth
on the Serpents Head, learn to contemn them as fimple who have the true Stone
becau.e they live as not of the Workhbut Childlike, and go through and out of the
World weeping, yet bearing precious feed.

- 7. From ^61. to the end, isasit were a recital of ( the often treated of) the
eternal Being compar d to Fire and Light, as Anger and Love, Strength and Meek-

neffl



the Threefold Life ofMan.
nefs, the Original Forms and Principle of Light to v. 73. The Stars are a Quint-
eflence or fifth Effence diflincl: from the four Elements, as the Fat in a Creature
caufeth the Fountain of Life to burn, they are not only Fire and Water, but have
all the Properties of hard, foft, bitter, fweet, four, dark and whatever the Earth
hath,and every Star a feveral prevalent Property,accordingas in the Eternal Centre
ofNature they flood open, when the Eternity mov'd it felfin the Creation.

8- The Air mixech with all forts of Forms, therefore is unconftant, fometimes
awakening one Form in the Centre,anon another. The whole Deep is like the Mind
of a Man, which beholds forne things curfoniy, fome other fixedly, bringing it to
fubftance, fettmg Hands and Feet to work, as the Will hath conceived and framed
it 5 fothis .Spirit ofthe Deep, though without Divine Undemanding, fovmethby
the vigor of the Conltellations the Spirit of 01 r Adamical Man, alio of a'lBeafls,
T<?w Is, Herbs, Flanrs

-<
Trees, Metals, PrecicusStcr.es, Fifhes. &c. and is the caufc

ofWifdcm m Arts,Pohty Governments among fallen Mankind. And this is called
i the third Principle or awakened Life of God, not Eternal, but that in which the
j

great Wonders are made vifible Subftances, whofe Figures remain as a Picture for
I the Glory of God and Joy of the Angels and Men, but their Effences {hall- be re-
duced into the JEther as it was before the Creation of the World,yet {hall all ftandm the Eternal Nature with its colours and figures, and there will be a fpringine,
bloffoming and growing, yet without feeling any fire or fiercenefs, for the Effences
will then be no more a SiMance, and therefore it affordeth no fire, but the fire
is an Eternal Darknefs and gnawing, cali'd the Eternal Death.

2^9

.CHAP. VIII. How by the outward World is opened t he Eternal Worlds
How a Man mayfeek_and find himfelf; Whence is his Beginning, and
what his End.

1. \ S the enlivening Spirit in the deep animates all Creatures as if they were

Jl'O' P?? 30^ each according to their Kind, fo the Light of Eternity within
this World mcomprchenfible to this Worlds Spirit, having all the Properties alfom it, yet with no fuch mkmdled Effences, is the Life ofthe bleffed Inhabitants there-

SI' rr yfirettough mighty, is yet without Pain or Confumption, burning in
the loft delicate defire of dear Love and higheft Joy 3 this Fire maketh Majefty,
ipringeth and bloflometh for ever in fuch Earth as is cali'd Divine Substantiality or
Holy Ternary, flared with perfeft Goodnefs, exempt from all kind of EviL

2. And as the whole third Principle of Aftral and Elementary Bodies are as one
Body, lo the infinite Holy God, Heaven, Angels, Men, Paradife with all Divine
Things and Properties are but one Body, cali'd God, Majefty and Eternity 5 wherein
:hc Majefty is the Light, the Holy Ghoft, the Air and Spirit. Every Angel and Man
slike the total God, and the Holy Ghoft proceeds forth in him alio. As in a
laming piece of Iron ; the Iron refembleth the Creature, its flame of Light the
Jeity, its Heat the Creatures Spirit, the Air proceeding from it the Holy Ghoft

:

>ut now we live in Anguifh,Cares,Labour,Fear, Trembling,Affliction andcloathed
nth fallen Adam s Skin, yet alfo in the Hope of Ifrael.

3- And becaujejheSoul ftands between two Eternal Principles, and the Body
\^£h^^j£^^^^l^S^^S^cm}R Tittle for the SolHTthere-
g^multthe |odxbe kept under, itsrccaftn^onif^
wgrd. Thejpjdajlpmuftwa^^ nofpTeafelF lelf in its o~wrra¥ffity7-gey|Lh"mM^^ Mercy. Thefe thmgTarTlrBom
^tM^oujrandcrofeto the Self will oTthe SouL75ut"the wewTf Etermty~rm7&

fway~
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I

fway all, for theJBqdy, isan_unconftant Neighbour and Death a fudden Gueff
And as the danger, fo the power^GbcThath gracioufly g7verrtKrSoul7iTv^'
great: As it is written to them he gave power (in drift) to be the Sons or
Children ofGod.

w
4. Man fiudsinhirnfelfmorethanisintheBeaft, for

' the Beaft hath no higher
Will than to fill and nounihit felf, and multiply according to the property of
their Centre, and every Life defircth the beft that ?s in its Mother or Centre

- a o. which fliews what the beft of the Centre or Mother ( whence they are) is but«^^>££^MariJec^tmhj=_r^ and therefore, a higher
X lifcabove the Elementary TranfitoryFood. TheBeafthath a Tirdture* elle the
Fire of their Life would devour them , but their Fire and TmcTurels

5

burTETe"
4 mentSy^JMral, and conlequently fragil 3 buFj^nTathT^dirTafteranEterr

rial Life, ancTThews ic by his_dejTretcTpe?petuate his Memofy here ( byRToff
I i^nn^orotRerwiie ) tfHecQuIdr~For tho' he enter~co7nlmmu^wjth theBeafts
SnhisthlrTPrmciple, yet he hath a Fire-lifeoutofthe Eternicy wherein the Forms
aremAnguuTv and that not being the right Life, hatha Tinfture of Divine fab-
ftannahty of Meeknefs, which is the Light which queneheth the wrath of his Fire-
foul, wherein is the Intellect faceting the Anguim,which tinfture Lucifer caufed to
disappear as a ftiadow, {hutting himielf up in Deach and Fierceneis.

5'. Is it faid why did God iuffer Lucifer to fall ? A. He was a Prince and Throne
Angel, a Son of the firft Creation or Morning and caufe of the Out- birth in the
third Principle, therefore Chrift called him the Prince of this World : He had alfo
a Free-will like us Men, and we often do things contrary to God, aTlnaking'
Torts, Catties andlumptuous Houles for our ftate. So Lucifer wouIaHaeaTa
Creator, which init l'elf was no more his Fall than Adtms imagining, which cau-
fed the Tree ofTemptation to grow, which therefore was feverely forbidden, yet
which of it felfwas not Adam's Fall ; but Lucifer 's Fall was when he awakened the
itofr/x of the Fire over the Meeknefs ofGod, that Fire became, and now is his
Hell, which God captivated with Heaven or Water, and moved himfelf to the
Creation as thepleafant Sunfhuts up the Affringent cold, turning Ice into Water,
making Fifli, (s>c. to live and grow. And the caufe of the Sea and unfathom'd
deeps is that there the Fire was greatly enkindled 5 as when Sodom. &c. were a
Habitation of the Devil, who would have dwelt therein his fiery fiercenefs, God
allay 'd his ftoutnefs bringing Water on that place.

6. The Souls duTarisfaftion here (hews it in a captivity, for its true Reft and Hea-
ven was mujrupjjTit having in Adam put its defire into" the Principle of this
WorTaTgreat is the perpjexicy that an Eternal Creature mould be Immur'd and
Married to another Principle, have another Mother and CentreTwhlcn"as iboh as
it breaks ( as dilfolve it doth ) leaves the Soul in indigence and darknefs. This
pos'd the underftanding, nonpluft the wifdom ofall Creatures how to help no
Prince or Throne Angel could contrive a Remedy. Then faid Jehovah Chrift, Lo I
come to do thy Witt, God, and his own Arm wrought Salvation by becoming
Man, entnng Death with his Humane Soul, brake the feven Seals ofthe Centre of
Nature, hung the old Adam as a Curfe on the Crofs, kindled again the Divine Fire
mtheSpul, caft away the Earthinefs, and powerfullyWough Death^nTroHuW^
Lire. t :

The highly precious Gate.
Thus the Regenerate may fee that as Chrift did caft away from him by Death

'

only the Spirit ofthis VVorldTano^rait̂ himfeiino~ihall they^in~hisVVord and
Hje^rtwhichigeyery wherejrefent, and in his Flelh and Blood, not inthe corrupt"
BocTyTBe railed," tor the inward Body Adam had in Paradile-is onTfcapableofT^r
angctotjigj^^ Inthislnie¥B^^

~~
-. nerate
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fiefate Soul, but the old corrupt Flefh onjyjiangeth to the new Body, yet com-
prdiindsttnot. The which okTBody conceived from the Spirit of this World"
Being ac the Iaft day raifed therewith, only in a figure ( in which figure all Mans
works follow him; paffsth into its Ether, yet remaineth in irs figure. So like-
wife the corrupt Bodies of the wicked at the laft Judgment {hall be prefented with
their Mother the Spirit of this world, and the Souls fhall hear the fentence then
{hall the Bodies pafs with their Mother and ftand as a Figure, and their works in
the figure fhall follow them into the Abyfs.

%OX

CHAP. IX. Concerning the Threefold Life, Alfo the Inclination and
whole Government of Man in this Life,

*• A J/N'swhole Race is aftrife'twjxt.the Devil and the Soul, and the Spirit1VX Qjjhis world and the Soul; 157 this worlds Spirit hath ap^relieBIoS
(tho no: Divine ) planted in its Matrix, and this world flood in the Eternal wif-dom as.an ;nvifible figure before the Creation, and by Creation became a proper
Principle, to the end it might bring all its wonders and works into Exigence, and
appear Eternally in their figure. ' ^

•

2
' j^r°

nI
7

™

sin
,

g capab
?
e to exhihitthis worlds wonders of Arts, and the Spi-

rit and Life of Metals precious Stones, Earths, Celeftial Influences, &e. there-
fore hath the Spirit of this world longed to draw Man into it That precious Stone
o;Philofophersmay be found m Metals by him who underflandeth this Author,
in the Centre of Natures progrefs

i

to the Crofs of the Trinity and Glance of the
Majefly which this wcrldsSpirit hath a Natural longing toreve^l.

iJ'Av?,5. I u
^^sarehotpleafant, asinTrees; but the Fruit is a fe-

condBirth, and what is defir d by Man, which points us to our Noble Birth and
high Defcent which was Divine 5 for when the Kingdom of the Anger did prefs in-
tothe Fruits the Paradifical Principle did almoft wholly withdraw. Yet though
Toads, Serpents poyfonous Herbs, bitter Properties, Thifties, &>e. originate in
the wrathful Matrix, yet as the evil Properties explicate the inward worlds they
are as good, and concur to the lame end with the beft ; buttheevil and good ea-
ten by Mm being fuch as we now eat, was his eating of Death, becauft thereby
the^piric of this world captivated hits, as dorh both it and the Devils Kingdom
riue m ivian Kill. •

TT ,, r ., . . °f the gredt firjfe about Man.

1 *'a *•*£
my Anger is his Root he is therefore by Nature mine. This world

ipleadspofleirnnof Man in itsBady, and his Community of Nutrition from it.
i( God faith I kzve fct my Heart upon Man and Regenerated him, he proceeded out
of me, I have fougat and found him again, he is mine to reveal my wonders.
Purfuait to

.

this,oneofthree things winneth him, either, 1 . His defire of Honour
! 2^1 Z ^^ 15 the Devils Will. 2. His defire of Riches, Opulence
' ^wie

J
S

;
nwh? he is a Beaft of this World. 3. He, the fomewhat fenfible

1

Sinner
( but not the Swine ) greatly feareth Hell and the De/il, and weakly pant-

;

eth after Heaven but the other two draw fo violently, that many through defpe-
^rationengulph them- e'ves into the Abyfs.

xirL l °f the D ' viL ckAWH him(etfimdnJngelofUzht.

.

?: Whe^^Smner begins to be fmfibje of his evil and danger, the Devilwil^

otll^lF^^
!
Qnu^jM^&c. altp ofcontempt of oltoTdpeqillylf^^

Keyiler.
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i™kr
- *(tta Soul be yet afraid and would repent and pray, the Devil clouds

tae underftanding, introduceth doubts, and promifeth amendment to Morrow
hereheadeth words, but prayeth not; for the Sou 1 cannot reach the Centre of
Nature where the Fire ihouidbeftruck, but his words in this Worlds Spirit vanifli
into Air, or Gods Name is taken in vain.

6. But Prayer is a great (oratleaftatrue ) going of the Soul to be fpokento
of God, and brought out of the Hdufe of bin into the Houie of God: Which
when the Devil oppofeth we are to oppofe the more, for we have in Chrift far
grgaier power than he. But if the Devil covers the Heart by heaj s of Sirfweafe~
notto-ditpiKeordeipair, but to lay tKem on the Devils Back, and lay up in our
Hearts Gods rnoft merciful Calls and earne/t Will towards us, ihewn by the Suf-

.
fenngs, Wounds, Death and dear Love and Pity of Chrift to Sinners ; for there is

1
J^PQHlil^MilLgglbu^to do as the Father to the Prodigal Son, thererore~to~

{ dou bt of Goas gracious Intents is tolin greatly^
"

'

TheGares of the deep Ground*concerning Man.
7 ' ^l^^wkatManisin the variety ofform, feature and different driv-

ing Will, hath been controverted fince the beginning, becaufe the Gates thereof
were iunk with Adams Fall, but the_Spirit of the Soul of the Regenerated Man
Kaoweth mmfelf in all the three^^^M§iBm^gB£^^~tTiougirm
three Principles

, die_ prevalence of either denominates the Man. We are~as~a
J eed lowen in a Fielctby the Luifof Man and"Woman, the Mover whereunto is
that tneTmfture now divided to the Male giving Life and Soul, and the fubifan-
tia.icy now peculiar to the Femalegiviog Spiritand Exigence were in Eternity one ;

wr.ercm.thisworld ftood as a Figure, and the Tincture cver-fhadowed by theWildom was received thereinto as the Body doth the Spirit, yet could not be
orought into fubitancevihble to Angels who are in a fubfrance unlefs God hadmoved the Eternity.

rVn c

|?

e movi"g,ofth« Trinity was moved the Centre of Nature, whereby the
tincture became fubftantial, and the fubftantiality became material, yet not di-
vider wherein when the Fiat was awakened forth came all forts of BeaSs, &c.

Tc l

2t^"wokfubftance, and the Spirit of the fubflance took on it a Body,
meruit had trie Centre of Life, the other only an impotent Life, which niay be
clemonitrated by a naming Iron ; w hich emitteth two Spirits, v;>. a hot one able
to awaken another Fire from its own Centre, and another an airy one, which
tnoughitnathall powers ofthe fire, yet not theTinclurc of the Fire, but only
the Spirit ofthe Fire, «ftint Life, for in the Eternity is no Death. Hence is it
that Life muft proceed only from the Seed of the Male Tindure in the Matrix of
the Female.

9- Every Creature Inanimate, Senfiuve, &c. is formed according to the Tin-
tture uithaSpintot the bpiciesof them, as may bTfoundby the order of the fe-
veral days oitne Creation j for on the firft dav God Created the Material Water
which hath an impotent Life, and is a Bar to the Devils Anger Fire. And whenGod laid iet there be Light, the Light of the TincW opened it felf, which God fe-

SSST^K f
d
£
rk"els

'
VH- fort UP the fierce Fire Lucifer kindled, which ori-

gituceth in the darknefs and-let the Qinteffence burn in the fat of the Water Spi-
rit, as doth the Fire of the Life in a Beaft

^ltl^lt

t
am

? !f ^-
the Bl

P
od the Life burncth in the Tinfture, and God'

SfiffiflSEn^^1? *» thedarkn^' ^d fo every Life is in his own hand,
torif he let the Fire into the finclure the Spirit is in the Hellifli Fire. The Tin-
cture was divided into a Fire Life and Light Life, the Fire Life was to be a Firma-

ffiiSSSi&^^Srt^ Ĥ rto/ God and the weak Air, between
both which God dwelleth. The Fire Spirit of the Tjnclure hath Eternity for its

Root,
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Root, 'the Air Spirit hath the awakened fubftantiality ruling the Outward Life of

Eeafts, Trees, &c. having a weak Tincture.

11. Thus fee we Life ftandeth in Fire and Air, alfo the Original of Blood, fuch

Creatures that have it are more noble than thofe that have it not ; for fuch have a

falfe Tir#ure proceeded frcm the will of the Devil as is feen in Vipers and other

Venemous Reptils, for iuch lothfom ugly Bodies are figur'd in Hell, not from the

divided Tincture but from the fierce dark Spiritual fubitance.

1 2. When the Water covering the Created Earth was feparated, and the Earth

dry, the collected Water was call'd * Sea, fignifying in the Language of Nature a * MAft>
covering, in reproach to the Devil whofe power wasdrown'd. By the Water a-

bove the Firmament feparated from that below is meant the Blood wherein is the
..-Tinfl-nrenf Living Creatures, and that beneath is the Elementary Water, in which
•two conhft two Kmgdcme, t. The Soul in the Blood in the Tincture, and be-
caufe the Tincture is from Eternity, therefore muft the figures remain in Eter-
nity. And, 2. The Air Spirit in the Water which is corruptible for it had a be-
ginning.

_
13- After the Earth and Elements were formed, the fiery Tincture was as a mi-

ning Light, then Gcdfuffered the Centre of Nature to open with its proper will
out of the EfTences, and the whole Principle became but one Body whereofthe Sun
was the Heart ; and the fix other Planets the Spirits at the Centre of the Heart,
the other Stars are its EfTences; all juft as the Deitv hath been from Eternity,
whence came a true Life, Reafon, Sences and Underftanding, yet a Beftial one,
and Spirit of the Air manifemng God in a figurative form, which this world (hew-
eth, if we confider the Centre, and thence go on in the Light of the Majeffy to the
number three.

The Difcourfe and Figure of the Planets and Signs from the 63 d v. to the end
of this Chapter, being it felfSummary is recommended to be perufed entirely as
the Author left it.

CHAP. X. Of the Creation of every Being \ and how Man
may find himfelf , and all Myfteries to , and only to the ninth
Number.

1. ~"pO feek the Myfreries of Nature in the Stars and Elements is vain, neither

t- rf
^*™r Mercury will lead ycu to Sol ; but if you take the Spirit, of the

Iincture, following ofwhich to Sol forne have been laid hold on by the Spirit of
the heavenly Tincture, and been brought into the liberty of the Majefty, where
they have kno-vn the noble Stone, and ftocd amazed at Mans bHndmfs.

2. The number is but three, flay at the Crofs or ten, but nine is only attainable,
then take Saturn as a Male and Fire-Tincture, and Luna as the Female and Air
Spirit, go thus gradually in the Wheel to Sol, go then on through the Suns Fire,
and being through it lay hold by means of the Tindure on the Eternity which is
the ninth number, bring that on the Crofs which is tee tenth, the very end of na-
ture, here handle the Stone, it is Fire-proof, free from the Wrath and Out- birth,
ltslplenoorismtheMajedy, its Body out of the Eternal Subflatitiality.

3

.

if now the feeker wiileth the fplendor of this world, let him go from the in-
ward into the outward Luna, which break into a thoufand parts, giving it fuch pro-
poruon of sol as its hunger defireth, and it is made bright and perfect, but we

Q. q ought
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ought juftly toreS fatisfied in the tenth number for this world is but, drofs and
dung, therefore Chnft laith, Seek firft tbt kingdom of God, and all other things (ball
he added- All lyethin the^wjllmg, for the will maketh the defire, the outward
will mu ft enter into the inward, and deny it felf, as ifk were dead to the outward
becaufe Adam turning his w ill to the outward, caus'd him to die to the inward but
ifwe turn back into the inward, we fee God, and the Eternity, and are the Simili-
tude of what God is, and are as we were Created.

4. It is more eafie to the inward Man in the Divine Will to fee the ground of
the Creation of this world than for the outward to know what the Sences inform
To create is to comprehend what is firft figur'd in the will, as doth a Builder frame-
in his will a Model of what he is to Erect. In the Creation the fix Properties ftand :

,
ki e\Qry quadrat of the Circle of Time which divides the Day into Moraine Utom

\

Evening and Midnight.

5-. On the fifth day the Fiat opened the Matrixes of all Similitudes, and the
Wrath Kingdom prefTed hard to be imaged with it, when wereproduced all Fowls
andFifkes, then alfo all forts of Spirits of the Fire, Air, Water and Earth went
forth, fo that the whole deep even to the Constellations is nothing but a Life and
ftirriog of Spirits. The Devils place is in the darkeft towards the Conftellations,

and fo poor a Creature is he as not to touch any of the feven Governments,
6. The defcribing the order of Powers cannot be fufficiently fesn by. the orderly

Wheel of the Magi, nor can it be written for Reafon to penetrate
;
being more-

fubtle, going inwards towards the Sun ; that is, upwards, downwards and fide-

ways towards the meek fubftantiality, but the Spirit of the Soul if it look with
its own Eye into the inward, and with the Eye of this world into the outward un-
derftandeth it, and is as E^z'efs Vifion, having Eyes within and without, and
the Spirit goeth right forward wherefoever it goes.

7. Now to mew how far Man may go, and where he muft flop, note that the
Fire after the feven Spirits is the eighth and the caufe of the feventh. Now tho"

Life confiftsnotin the Fire, yet the Fire maketh two Tinctures, r. An inward
after the Eternal Liberty, and ftill Meeknefs where fpringeth the MajeHy of the Li-

berty. 2. An outward after the Oyl from the water of Venus, where fprings the
outward fplendcr, fo the Fire hath the eighth number, and the inward Tincture
hath the ninth number, fo far and no farther ought we to go, but ftand there be-
fore the Crofs ofthe number three, where Angels and Men, are to Sand, not reach-

ing into the Centre c f the Crofs to Create as did Lacifer, but caft their Mindsdown
into the Tincture of Humility back into the ninth number, fearing God, and high-

ly rejoicing before the tenth number with Songs of Hallelujahs toVne Holy, Holy,
Holy Lord God of Hofrs ; in this ninth is the Virgin Tincture of Wffdom, Paradife

and Heavenly Subftantiality.

8. For while we keep our willin humility, tho' wefearch into the thoufandth
number our willis ftill Gods will, but u we leave him, and imagine into the Won-
ders we are Captives, for imagination makes fubfjancg ; wemuft go> out of that

aj^u^inwjiuxrujityjl^ Mercy, <&>c. or we ilialTnotleeGod ; we mujT
fubmifliycly feek the will ofGc

ffi and refign our wholefelf thereinto, wheriST
wTc^n^oalirbutm ourown will and nature we mull not ; we can do nothing.

CHAP. XL Of the true Knowledge concerning Man.

1. ^TpH E Earth is a peculiar Centre, an Out-birth of the Eternal fubftantiality,

j i the Matrix whereof was corrupted by the Fall of Lucifer, whence the

upper
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upper Centre the Sufis Heart drew forth from the Properties in the Earth, which
longed after the upper Paradifical Fruit, ofwhich Man only was capable to eat af-

ter an Angelical manner, and which Adzm flood in the trobt or tryal to have
donetill heilept, but we fee how it went with him, for that we both eat and are
eaten by the Earth.

2. Ofthat Paradifical Earch wherein was the Heavenly Property was Adam's Bo-
dy made ; for he was to be Lord over the Earth, and to open the wonders of the
Earth, therefore God gave him a palpable, yet a paradifical ( and not inftantly

••an Angelical) Body. Man was made an Image of the uncreated Virgin of Gods
Wifdom wherein the Aftral and Elementary Powers flood, but neither they nor
the Matrix of the Earth could over-power Man, for he had receiv'd the Eternal
Subftentiality.

3. It is faid God breathed into his Noftrils the Breath of Life, this was not Air,

tior can it be a thing breathed in from without, for God is the fulnefs ofall things.
1 God longed after a vifible Similitude of himfeif, but his longing is only Majeiiy
;'«and Liberty, his breathing was from within, for Gods Holy Spirit hath awakened
1 the foul out of the Centre of the Fire of the Eternal Nature the fifth form where
1 the two Kingdoms of Gods Love and Anger do part, and brought it outwards in-
! to the Tin&ure ofthe outward Spirit, into the Blood of the Heart opening it felf

according to the Centre ofNature 3 and the Spirit of this world which reacheth
rintotheSun was breathed into him from wichout, fo became he a Living Soul
( ruling over Fire, Air, Water, Earth, and the Sun it felf, without Covetoufnefs,
i Pride, Envy, Anger, Toil, Care and Sicknefs, but was a holy pure Virgin m
tneer Joy and Love-fport.

4. The dividing oftheTinclures is fhewn by dividing the Crofs in the Brain-
!Pan, God Created Man with the whole Crofs, but now 'tis divided half to the
•Man, and the other half to the Woman; before Adam's being divided he could
generate out of his will fuch a Man as himfeif, having the three Centres in him,
without tearing, as neither was the Centre of the Eternal Nature whence his Soul
ttfoceeded corn, nor the Spirit of this world divided when the Spirit of God
breathed it into him, nor had he Members whereof to be aihamed, his clothing
/was the Heavenly Tindture, his Fall was his Lufl after the out- principle, and
could not eat of the Word ofthe Lord.

5. The Male and Female Will to each other exifteth out of the two Govern-
ments ofone fubflance, the Man foweth Fleih and Blood, and the Noble Tincture
of the Soul out ofthe Fire Tin&ure; the Woman Spirit out of the Tinclure of
this World, vii. oWenm giving a foft Spirit, but Man is yielded, fain home, a
Captive to the Spirit of this world, making an Earthy Elementary Child 5 fo that if
G^dhadnotbecome_Man_our Bodies had remained Beafts,&our Souls Devils and
lucFw^areWBornagamin ChrifL~and bv him turned nKnur m (p^inm rh,» i-^nr^

number again. And if trhTbedone, when God awakens the Centre of the Eter-
nal ( which is the Souls ) Fire, the Holy Ghoft fhall burn forth from the Tinfture
of the Soul, and the Soul be taken into the Majefty of God, and her works with-
out lofs pafs through the Fire ; but the Soul that turneth into this world when the
Jubilance hereofpaffeth into its Ether is without God irTcHeHelliih Fire, wlmttjng
theOylof the wife Virgin s, for this World neithergives it nor Jells it. forlthith
itnot^

The great Mi[fry of Mans Defoliation from the Womb..
6. While the Soul is in the Seed it is only a Fire of the Tincture, and a Will of

the Creature, but when it becomes a Living Creature, the Fruit is much as the Tree
s>*nd, if it be forfaken of the Holy Powers, the Will of the Soul by the Nature of
the Fire formech the Souls Spirit into the figure of horrible, cruel, crafty, poy-

Qq * fonous,
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fonous, filthy Creatures. Alfo in the. Spirit of the Seed while it is a Sulphur, wV
Unformed Matter, is the Spirit of this World and the Compilation , fo t at the
outward Life is fallen quite under the Power of the Stars, which ftronajy inclinerh
fome to various Evils and Tragical Exits, others to infnaring Honours ; which is
done when a fixed Star having been fortified by the Sun's Vertue', is indited by
the Father of Nature, it can fhen powerfully imprefs its Imagination into the
Seed, conveying tuch or fuch a Property into the Creatures Elementary Life in
Men and Beads.

7. Man thus making himfelfand Poftericy miferable, awakens the Wrath Kirv-
dorn in this World, where the Devil is the Great Prince: which awakening brini-
ethTempefts, Wars

,
Pemlence Fire, Famine, &c. for had not Man opened the

Anger, the Devil had remained fhut up without Power to touch a Fly, or move a

Va
™r

'T
,

1

f
r
o
Ue

'-
thac fopefa** the Aftral Powers make and give for a Tinfture

this Worlds Spirit, and then by reafon chat the Spirit ofthe Soul hath a good Con-
itellation at the time of the Spirits awakening, it gives him a Friendly, lovely out-
fide, whereby fucn a one can give good flattering words from a falie heart ; for
he dwelleth in two Kingdoms,m this World is he a Hiflory Hypocrite and his Soul
in the Anger Kingdom with the Devils. '

8. But the Grace of God appeared by ChrifFs becoming Man, to bring our Hu-man Sou's out of Death and the Abvfs cf. Anger into rhe Tenth Number, the
fcteinal Tincture, to be again the Similitude of God upon the Crofs, whence the
fcoul originated. Ana then when the; Soul is turned into the Will of God in great
Humility having C!.rm Bod v, it pafleth, through Death or from Death to 1% in
the Death of Chrift, tr rough the A ger of God into the Ninth Number before the
Holy Trinity, and is unbraced by the MajVity.

The greit open G tte of Antickrift.

9> AntichriftrnMen profefling Chnft, is a contrary will to the Divine Will, yet
{^Counterfeit of it : -but as the Soul becomes born of God, more nrVfc~lnluch
pror^rjjpnJHF^ewed Will Qmti^J^^j^ ^̂^^-^rc^̂^^-^^TTfr^T— ";,^ -

J " i"V lliK H£gLr ^ L" ^crates oi corrupt
Kealon andfelf

'
Ddy^cgv^r^byjj^gjifie.and bTa nnc^relSMur L^v?r^ored

t**fitEB_Lifc of Chrift

& difcovery ofAnt
J*! a holy Flame of fed; fvidenorfr Ught anfetr^^IvinTalTlTrTH^

—.*_^l-:-ichriit_betore wHchjttalls, and by^vjuchJUs^iWd^^
IPjnglrofrTAntichnlt is the gojn^TromtEeTire into the Light. ~~

Yoe bighly^Precio^^uraJjnhTGlteY^rnmznu&l
io. Is it askt, How canCbrift's Body be ours) Hm can we dwell in the Body ofchrift*

I

ItisAnlwcrd, As we have Aim s Flefh Soul and Spirit, which Chrift becoming

S^ii S ' y? [
en
?f

nfh God
' J*"

receiv'd in the fair Virgin ofWifdom the EtcS
nalFlelh, which Aims was before dividing of the Properties, and the Property
or our earthy Flem

3
fo Chris's Soul is ours and his Body ours, and his Virgin curs,

whereby w^liv^jr^nftwhen we give up our felves to hinuwherein alfo heliveth

S-^' i,T-a ^ftprepnt us wholly pure with the Heavenly Fldb, Blood/Tin-

T^ple aSol
° Thus alfo he liveth in us, and we are his Members,

\A^lX}}S^rmP^jH£r̂ ^' and another 1W. it is, becaufe
..
they havelojUbeKey, foxjhejoiy^d^od ofOuWisln^hT &ernlty, IrTd^SuTTulWs£«J^^ wholeTigl^filt

Sl„ i

^°W
u
m
l
C^°re

i
doth

,

Chriftm every Parc of his Incarnation ? Andwhenwg defire his F lcfli and Blood we receive it, and are fed by k : for as the

H*^<b°*L
Father gives Being and upholderh air, £Tthe~^onli7ei^^ The^^^^r^^^^^2^^ Men turn from their Sins toGoft

•inionSj

y are

Cr&tfh>+J£*<t~f- in.

ggS^^^^^»^£m^TSrGa^ggLnQtPerlonsnorOB
guucekj the-Heart

s ^Ofejjfecajj^J|^^^g^^g^fc
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^inChrift but the Tyrannous, Proud, Covetous, Malicious, Blood-thirfty Anti-

Vchrn^with their endleis Conte?'ionsand Deputations offend the Heathens, whofe

'L-'fe and Cuftoms are far more Innocent and Pious, and when Antichrift's Lyes

have ftifled him, broken his Murthering Sword, and laid him in the Pit, then fhall

1 Chnft: feed his Lambs, and the Turk be of the Fold of the Lambs.

it The v h" lft World is full of God ; the inward holy Life dwelleth in God,

and thein^rTf^^Ahylsftandeth in God'sWrath^he ftrifeis, which may Image[

us into it felf in this outward Life, here Godfe's Light and Darknefs beforeus^aria"

aff^^^a^l^er^^
]^hpf|r]£^^ rauft either em-

b^HtJ^r^Goo^ToTlrTecercam fcvll. Young^hildren are our School- matters,

"with all our Cunning we are but Fools to them, who ruff, play with tnemtelves,

and after one with another, this the Devil grudgd us, and made us fall out at our

Play and lb we quarrel till we go to deep, and then others Aft over again the

fams quarrels, and all is about a defiled Garment which yet is not ours, while we

, fhould cbeL ientlv fearch for a new fair Garment: when amongft the Roles, lillies

and Flowers, we lhall in our own Country ling the Song, How the Driver (who
* did fet us at variance) is captivated-

307;

CHAP. XII. Of the trueChrifiian Life and Conversion. What

Man is to do, &C.

GOnfidering well the 34 firft Verfes of this 12th Chapter, it may be comprifed

mofhy in thefe words. He bath Jbewed ibee, O Man, what U good, and rvhat

doth the Lord thy God nqu<re of thee, but to do juftly, to love Mercy> and to walk humbly

•with thy God ?

The Way we muji walk through this World into the Kjngdom of Gcd,

Wemuft, if we will 16 walk, CrucifieSelf, Repent, Convert from Evil, hourly ~\

pafs out of Death into Life, we muft not take pleafure in our felves but fo hum- /

ble our felves before the clear Countenance of the Trinity ,
(before whom weal* Sa

waysftand) and look on Jefus who always fitteth on the Rainbow uvus: I lay,

we are fotoccnverfe without Self-pleanng , that our ways may pleale God, the

heavenly Hoafts and Man.
; . ,,,•••

The reft of this fweet Chapter is of various and copious Rules and Monitions,

yetfo confpicuous, that the perufal is rather to be recommended than the parti"

f*tii3r,

Ci f*vrT"3t red

Only this afierteth, That a Self- defence againfl outward Force or War , having

only a defire of elf-defence, is not againft God 5 for he whofe Houfe is on^ire

mav auench it.

(v. 42.

!' CHAP. XIII. OfChrift's VreciomTefaments the Lord's Supper and

1 Baptlfm.

s i. "\ T\ 7 HEN Chrift's Apoftlesand Difciples met together, after fervent Ex^

V V horcaaon of one another, They took, orake , divided am >ngit

I them, and did eat Bread in commemoration of Chnft s giving his Body for us on

» the Crofs, as himfelf had commanded. So alio took they tke Cup in their nandi

%ing one to another, Take this Cup and drink the Blood of our Lord whlc^ h«
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flieaonthe<3roisforRemiffionofoarSins, tofiWforth his Death till i*-***
-again to Judgment, and bring us into himfelf. This was the S,«

ht c?^
iamb instituted by Chnftafeerthey had eaten the Paff.ver

Crue £rea£^hal
2. He gave them and they did eat and ennk his Fleih and Blood n^ u

and mortal Fleih and Blood to be chewed with th«r «XT2JiS r
hlS

.,

eart,V
for that Body of hiswas not divided amongft them buTheJ e hem

d
u
fwaJWd

i
' Cal holy Body and Blood, new and unknot to the earthy Man vetThth I^?0r'

in orwas United to the outward ontheCrois, tUsw/^K*^^
to their Souls, making them his Members.

u~came as a Body
3. As the Eternal Virginity, Substantiality and Wifdom whe™„ . I

%

jniled Word, gave it felf into the perifhedri^\^^^^fl t**.
'tarnation m-che Virgin May; fotJie new Bcxiv o f Chrift^
veiled bythe outward Mortal Body, and^ £^^^g^d ?.

but is he thac cornech down from Heaven, gives it fcl^nSSSdS^
the Tinfture of the Souls of thofe fcfeo g0 out from^VmfelveSTitwu* *?t0

wasin Chnft two Kingdoms - a Heavenly and aTE,nhy the new - K
3 ^3

God, wherever he is, receiveth this heavenly FltfhandStood
! orToIvS,

*******

for it is every where, and had the predominance inx Jim ril\ hi Y H"m
,

a°ItJ
r

,

the Luftof the outwardearthy ASS^SSSi^S^t^Z^^
poor Captives, fo that often the Soul ferns us Wil t thlonfwl^ fCt

? US *

God by his Tefamentreneweth the Soul bv this new Bodv Ho! « ^^
fore ftould the Soul be, that it gonot backas didSJ< For t£wSfS 1 'H
gcreth and thirfteth after this food, being the word intended ^ffi&
SZl3?fi! mr'B&' and wirhout thisSubilance God is not knowr, ^> n! u
Mamfeftajronofthc Deity. *etdoththex>uiwar^^
ven palpably and apprehenfibly feen by Menin that Form it waS ?

In Hea"

Earth and in that Body is feen nothing but52 c7ar 1 ^5l^T^ ?which filleth the Angelical World.
J 7' y and Br'Shtnefs

^iuiS^y^^^^Wajeftjris, there is the Sublkntiality, which is the JfcvT„Of the Word, get without Image 3 for the Creature only is anSSL VfJStItion
,
liKe as the fubftantial Earth is come,thoueh in the D-Jn « «S5 ?' £"*"

and Fire, whereof theSun (though but one)Tsc'e caufe
P ™*7 **> Wmr

5> n c receive not in the Supper another Cresmr^ oau o „~ ^ 1 «_

receive -MMNft Body J^hriniSiffi^tS^SS^
Fleih and Blood filleth Heaven : and which is fuch a Rr^tm'^1 ci 1

>whTe

End of the World go with the Soul thTough he ^{te^^&T*^**
feelin|,changing the Fire by theallay of Meeknefs into I mtei Love defir/T^^nefsoftheMajeSy; Thus are we m God the Child™,rf^.

U
SwS>llfangte5

* irk-ui Lit .

Conc?™agti>e Tefiament of Baptifm.

i« 1A ~hlld
.

hath hy tne Maiculme Seed the Fires TincYure or that of the <^ni ^aby the Feminine hath the Lights or Waters rm€^^&\^^^
hvSlH\SS^fe C

u°
rrUPted

5

fo tbat the Fir« Tmdture Sr Soul wa^SptS&w8?Crnal Wrarh
5
and the Water or Spirits Tinfture wa Tcamiva^d bv t-«

iK^^SBPJUKS andboth
P
hrf ISafcS dSSSSSS^SS^BSS^S^^^1^ «nd Spirit, and been made Fle£

Holy GhoflMn SfSSf^i^ Chl]dren
>
bcinS an Officemanaged bythe

Sffi^^JrtS^^.^ Sou^WateriS madea Water of Life, for the
'

S^S^loh^feSS f°^SPIr
!

tof Ae Soul receiveth ite

the Verner^W^ 2 7
u
Ghots ?f

?
cc

'
whlch ls che greac M>' fteiT. Even as-Sv^mT^^^T^^ 11* Sbul

'

sFire
»

is ^oft immediatelvfrom«wv«tucm theFlcfh and Blood oftheSon, rtetogod Perfoa oi ^eTiinityf
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The Magia cut of the Wonders.

7. Where there is but one only Will, there is no breaker nor Enmity* but it

*3raweth into it felf,and goeth outof it feif in the fame one free Will; but where

:hereare two Wills, there is reparation and contrariety ; for one Will goeth in-

'ward, and the other outward; and if it be in one thing or body, that Kingdom
* iath inteftine opposition : Whence comes a third Will mixed of the two firft:

Hence fpring many needing a Judge, but ifthey all be frrong Wills, they conftitute

;;feverally every one a Judge, and the flown out Will, hates that whence it fprung,

.

'becaufe it hath got aconcrary Will, and it felf proceeds- to its higbeiV number ?

But feeing it can get no higher, nor attain reft ; therefore at that piace of inquiry

'the PropHcc is born, who fheweth the caufe why the out- flown Will, inftead of
going to the Crown-number, hath awakened the Turhx or diiturbance, which fhall

lave an 'end by rifing of a new Kingdom, whereof' the Prophet is the Mouth

;

lyhich new Kingdom being generated out of the breaking, cauieth the Pride, Co-
wetoufnefs and Envy of the ftrayed Wills, like evil Twigs to be broken and
wither: And whereas they call therfelves Children of the good Root, the Pro-
phet tells them they are Murcherous Wolves; and if the Turbx be grown up with
it, it breaketh the multiplicity.

8. Now when the Father pours Oyl into the Wounds, the Oyl it felf becomes
-Poifon, which fhould have been a Remedy ; for the ftrayed Will hath made an
Oyl by his own Wit and Art wherewith it feeds snd actuates its earthy fenfual de-
fires ; fo that the true Oyl is death to this Evil Will of the multiplicity, for it

|
calleth it felf the Good TreeTTo there is no Remedy butfit muffc be its own de-

I

ftroyer, and the apoftated Children are given to the Turbo, to be devoured one of
another. They boaft themfelveS;to know much, but do ic not, but retaining
;the Hiftory, deny thePower, aa their Father theDevHTwho knoweth~asrrluch as
they, dothttno t.

~ ~~~ -

9. But the Mother of the Gent?rix finding her Children become ftrange to her,

i
falling into lamentation and anguifh, doth conceive and bring forth a young Son 3

I

on him fhe put a garment of chi'difli fimplicity, and he became a Lilly Twig of
;

Purity ; he fhall break the Hurbx . and doing the Divine Will, remain in thehoufe -

I

for ever ; whencejheother by following the Devil rcyokcdrfcigniri£' 'to them*;'

I

felves"good words, blefling themleTves fofhearmgandleeirig what they hear anJ
fee;"and talcuTglheJgovgnant oifGqdlhto the mouth whilctfiey~hateto be: "re>"

;
formed, and"3well in falmoooT - ' "

——^*- •

i°«-

CHAP. XIV. Of the Broad and Narrow Ways,

1. HFHE Broad Way leading to the Abyftof Wrath, is what we flrocgly in-
X
p

dine to, being as to the inward or firft Principle (the Soul's Original
underftood of the four Anguifhes) in the way of craft, cruelty, oride, revenge3
defire of Rule and Pomp: And as to the outward, the wayofeafe, pleafure, vo~
luptuouinels, with a fwinith appetite to get and keep all.

2
".i°r

r TcmPorary Nature is captive to the Beflial Properties, whereto it is fe- -

Verally formed by the Spirit of this World, according as the Wheel of the Out-
ward Narure ftood at the inflantcfthe formation: But ifMen remain guided only
g^vOLlI^h^e Body! to the Earth , and the-Soul tx>'Heii:Ye7To'broa11slKe
fcyil Way,thatthe Travellers therein may, as with full Sail,traverfc it, tho' by con-
ttKuupn tney be adapted to c!c- fire of deep fearch after knowledge, skilful in&e-
ttton mto fceyee Myfiencs, uiany practical and fpeculative -Arts and ports cf Wif-

IL dom
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dom b]tguB:_AftralRMifon. Others, tho' in the fame broad . Bead, may hav^
gxcd!ejiLjkilUrjjiii2u^^ ^
Tra3itior!SmData andThfciphne

, they may be prudent"exemplars in MarT
A £erj> gre^PfoficieTus in, Philojogv, pl

:o1ound]^^
food progress as if they were Pillars in_GgjT^ae7"irl?rflTrtTmS^ed with a

\ blajn^Iejs_Comierfaii.;n to human obfervation.
~"

:

3
,

B4t alHhis deftJMJtTand exclufiveofa changed Will , but retaining unmor-
tifted attectioi* ana defies laving an ar.reger ei are Heart, a SouTdead tFanv
Xjjfoniehgnatiorra^acnfiCTT^t is Hill immirjgTphiKKSrnT lTlfiereTS?
asconcermng the Faith rcprcbate ,~Tor Qijilliic^attk is thTTight Wiir^KTrh
(divefted\)fitsle;f-lufls) enters jr to the living Worj£>KcTe^tEe~6tSr;, „,$*-
out/God ;n the World, tho' fluttering rumlelf allTJislTfe long witfilfie~7rcrif5 of
Jejus_Chri(l TislT^re in tEemTFis Predeftmation trom Eternity, his aflurance
Hgy-exlQJtallaji^ wjthjChrift, but J^TdiSwrja'
with^_and underthe dellreilrftKejj^

\
to^^dyinl^ot fchrift, to the emptying of the ccrrupr felt- willQor theTearl is
inThat man's account tooJfearTlnorwill he buy Oyl/—

Of the C'mp.iny and"Affiflavce of the Holy Angels.

4. As Men -earing God readily help each other in their mifery 5 fo do the Holy
Angels powerfully affift Men; for they affecl the company of vertuous, humble
chaft men, themielves being very pure- chaft, modeft, hurrble friendlv, and*
know no deceit or iniquity 5 they have alio exeat delight amcng little Infants
and ibmetimes manifeft chemfelves to them, and play with them, ;f they be the*
Children of God ; for they do nothing but what is innate m them, both the An-
gels a .\d the Children. Trey have alfo great joy for one poor Sou! delivered from
the Snares ofthe Devil and are at hand ready to deliver inch in their greater!:
extremities, having an ever baliance of Power to that of the Evil Angels, elfe
what Ruins would the Devils make in the bufie execution of their Office in the
turbo, magna of terrible Stcrms ? &c as far as the fierce Wrath is therein en-
girdled, were they not curb'd and drove away by the mmifrration of the Hea-
venly Hofts of the holy and mighty Angels fent out by the Alm::ghty gracious
Jehovah

5 . There is therefore nocaufe at all of defpair, tho' the who Te World kem to
be agamft-us. Nor are Prayers to be made to them, for they accept not that ho-
nour, but direct us to God- Whatever befals us, is to pun fie us as Gold ; for
God aims to have fair lovely Children , andjoT ungerjbndlng, to dilcover tfc%
Deceits of the Old Serpent.

m
God fets Heaven and Hell before us, therefore muft the Soul have Underfrand-

mg to chufe, and Faith to fight, for it 'muft be a continual Warriour. If we make
our felves fierce, fajfe. covetous, proud Devils , we are fo; but ifjwe_image7n
our Souls humble, meek fubmifliyenefs. withTa love to follow the Lord, we enter :

i^tgTHe^cjyJMncjrjJe, and areintne Paradifical and Angelical Regimen^ Tet^
ajl therefore bewarned according to what'tEey form their Spirits, which is com-
menced to feafonable and moft ferious and continued confide ration.

CHAP. XV. Of the mixed World, its wicked exercife, beingaGlafs
wherein every one' may try out of what Spirit themfelves are.

S 1

'~\A°?t Jaft and neceffary is 5t t{> reprehend practical Impieties, Immorali-

\ J.VJ. ties and Debauchery, efpecially among fuch profefling gcodnefs ; thej
|

which'1' '•
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which unchriftian Conyerfation is chargeable on high and low, Pricft and People,
old andyoung-,who allare yet apt to accountings a GoldenTime^and blefs theinP

felves in it, tho' it is a time of lamentation7Mng~the opening"of the laftSeal,

and of pouring out the Vial ofGod's Wrath, bringing to light the Wonders of
Hell, particularly the Pride and Opprefiion derived from thofe fent to the Uni-
verflty, enflaving the People in their Understandings by Conftitutions, Orders,
Statutes, &c. and in their Bodies and Eftates by wreffing from them their fweat,

and the fruit of their labours wherewith thefe pamper themfeivesj a practice not
grounded in Nature, but is hellifh, for there one Form vexeth and plagueth ano-
ther, fo that among thefe the Dog is more happy than the poor ofthe people.

2. And this hath another confequent Evil, in that itinduceth, and in a fortin-
forceth the poor to imitate them, and to live by deceit, doing that alfo fwiniihly,

which the other do in pride and bravery : All which is convinced of great mad-
nefs, considering the ftiortnefs and uncertainty of the prefent time, the great
ftrift folemn Judgment day, and the Eternity of the Life to come, on the brink
whereofwe ftand, ready to enter unconceivable happinefs by the narrow way,
or intolerable mifery and fliame by the broad way. Yet this Chapter concludes
that a fincere Chriftian doth not here wholly know himfelf, feeing comparatively
nothing but his vices,for his San&ity Chrift hideth under his Crofs. ..J

I™

CHAP. XVI. Of'praying and fafting, what praying its power, ufe,

benefit and preparation to GocCs Kingdom is.

J -
~~

I I
HJLearneft reftlefs hunger and thirft of Man's Spirit after the meek reft

A °* Divine Lovelorn the Property of the clnvcr,'being To impetuous,
that the Morning calleth to

i tHeEvening, the Night to~th"e~pay7and one Day to
anotaer panting, when will the retrelhmsnt come ? Shcweth whence Man came,
fedhavyjerejtly he iifltrayed, having no placeToTreft till hTEe^?lven~bl£]rrroifirs
Kill Eternal Mother fthe Eternal Nature ) Tor here the driver taketh him by the
very throat ; & he lieth as one among the {lain in a great Battle,who dares not lift

up his head for fear of the cruel overflowing Conquerors, or as one furrounded
with malicious Foes, who all flrike at him to murther him ; or as one fallen into
a deep Pit, hoping for help only from above, or as one fallen into a deep Sea
fwimming, yet feeing no (hoar, fighech for help from Heaven.

2. So is it with Man's Soul, for if the Soul fearch its own fleDh, blood, marrow
and bones, thev are Enemies incompaifkg and captivating it ; the Spirit of this
World fuppreffethit, and would, like a Sea, drown it, by pampering the Beftial
Life

;
the Devil alfo, as a cruel proud Enemy, draweth it into the tierce aking

Abyfs, linking at it with hellifh anguifh and defpair.

H 3- Then., if it will be fayed, its Will muft depart from_the outward, and from
itsown thoughts and mind into God's mercy ; for the Word that made Man's
SouTbecame Man; ancThis holy Humanity the flelh ofthe Eternal Word his food,
his blood alfo the Water of Eternal Life is as a pure new Body, and this Word
was a meek, pure,defirous Love, and then the Holy Ghoft leads it out of Prifon
from the Battle of the driver , coolingits flames, and the SoulHcomelWhwnBIe"am; .

—~ —-—
- 4. When the whole man refolves into a Will of leaving every Evil, and feeting
God wich the whole heart, he is received as Daniel, when he began to let himfelf
to pray, and chailen himfelf, the command came forth. But the Life is frcm

t
within; as when Chrifl raifed Uism by a power from within from the Centre

Rr of
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ofthe Soul, a.« fo alfo fliali we be raifed at lafh for the Word with the three
Prirciples dwells in us.Ar.d all Sculs are as it were one Soul, being all uropagated
of one Soul, therefore will they ali hear the Voice of the Human Soui of Chrift
and arife with their Bodies. *

S- So when we pray, it is not to a God afar off, for God heareth in the Centra.
of the Soul of the repenting (inner, prefling out~of thea^uilho£th£g7?rg^r''
ciple, and out of the Spirit ot this"Worldjnto the holyJecondPrincin'e; whPhlg.
aBbjn theSoul 5 tor when we pray ang'htTtHe Word which becameMan Eavma
thTHolyGhoft in it, goeth from the Father, and meeteth the pouring out Soul-
for the Body is not worthy, but the new Body of the flelfc of Chrift (when the

, Soul attains it) is the Temple of the Holy Ghoft. Then comes the Soul to God
) as the Prodigal Son, with an humble, fubmiffive, obedient Will, from the Swine -

*] He knocks at his evil heart, and breaks open the doors, and the Father faith, Tbkv my Son km left, and U found, was dead, and k alive.

The latter part cf this Chapter is not extracted, being a brief Exposition of the-
Lord's Prayer, according to the Language of Nature, which is little known.

CHAP. XVII. Concerning God's Bleffmg in this World,,

I
1. HPH E Soul finds it felf in fuch an Earthy Garment, caufing fhame, and is fo-

11
choaked by the Devils fmoky Pit, which reprefents God a cruel fevere-

Judge, that flands at a catch to damn it, or decreed its eternal perdition before
the prefent World was; that the Soul muft reeds be under total defpair or
great doubt (at leaft) of falling fhort of the Light of God ; for fuch is the EffecT:
of jhame and guilt. Therefore the Soul by tjjis nujmideifanding ffarts back,
ieeking fome (atisfaftion from the Spirit of this WorJoTanaTSppbrf for the out-
ward Life only (or chiefly) to be had by itsown dirlruftful carking and toiling in
his own contrivances and fubtle reafon; a confequentof theCurfe; whence" fo
many potent delufions fpring, for he thus falls home to the Earthy Life for meat,
clothing and habitation.

- \ And
^
his is contrary to tIie Life Man mould have led ; for as God dwelleth

in the Earth, yet the Earth apprehendeth him not ; fo Man mould with the .Toul
have eaten the Divine Word of God's Love, tho'the Body had been of the Matrix
ofthe Earth, yet not captivated in it, but eating of the Bleffmg of God. The Body
was taken out of the Centre of the Fire and Waters Tin&ure, the Soui out ofthe
fecond Principle, why then fhould the Body captivate the Soul ?

3. The Outward Life confift-s in three part*, one in the dominion of the Stars:
another m the one Element divided into four, and the other the dominion of
God. So that the Man who trufteth in God, and not in his Reafon, the Spirit of
God is with him, bleffing what he is, hath srd doth : For feeing the Soul hath the
Body of God, how can God's Spirit forfake the outward Body, which muil open
its Wonders

; God wants none, and all are alike profitable to him, the politick
J and the weak; for with the outwardly wife he ruleth, and with* the outwardly
\ iimple he tilleth, buildeth, &c. and this Worlds outward Spirit gives degrees to

men here
5 fo according as the Soul is indued with Divine Power, fuch are the

degrees in Heaven, yet all in one Love ; but God's Children are in this and that
World as Good Herbs and fweet Flowers, which yield their feveral Vertues
in harmony to the Apothecary , and the wicked are as poifonous Weeds,
Thorns and Thirties, who feparate themfelves and their Ofr-fpring into an tvH

\^ self-will and Property.
"

4- Cove*;
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£ Covetoufnefs is ffladnefs, driving Man (Devil like) to Torment, others about

a handful ofEarth or a Stone, "ofwhich" the World hath enough, and plague him-

felf. to get the!3ood of that he muft fpeedily leavg, and the gnawing guilt which

will nevei leave him . This Man fall runneth atter that Care and Sorrow, which"

runnethafter him, whereas every one, if content, hath a fufficient Portion from
the Spirit of this World ; and ofCare and Sorrow alfo, as faith the Lord, Sufficient

for the day U the Evil thereof. But Man's mad Will is all to advance Pride ; whergas

the Kingdom of God is Love and Humility, and if Man fuffers not Himfelf to be

captivated/ Heaven and Earth is hrs by God's free Donation, ib not only Heaven,

•but the Sun, Stars, Elements, Earth, Sea and all is Man's by Natural Propriety. ,

To truR therefore in God, isjo build fure in Heavenand Earth. /

3 1 *

1 CHAP. XVIII. OfDeath and Dying. How Man is when he Dieth9
and how it is with him in Death.

1. "TTrH E Life confifteth in three Parts ; 1. The Inward which is God's Eternal

hidden My ftery in the Fire, whence Life exifteth. 2. The Middle or Eter-

nal Image ofGod, wherein God feerh himfelf as a Man doth himfelf in a Glafs.

j
3. The Spirit of the great World which this Eternal Image got in the Crea-

: tion as a Glafs to fee it felf in j fo the out-principle figures the inward , and the

inward Image hath fo gazed on the outward, as that it hath received the outward,

which muft break offagain, which becaufe it is bound to the Eternal Centre of

Nature, therefore is the breaking in Death fo very painful.

x. The outward confifteth in the Sun's Tincture and its Dominion are the Pla-

nets and Stars, each ofwhich ftill drive on to its Limits, and when it comes again

to its place where it flood in the Creation, all whereof it was Lord ceafeth, for

there it commenceth a new Age, whence many a young Child in the Womb dieth j

for its Lord is at its Period. And to hit the Point ofour limited End, it is required

to know exa&ly the Number and Period of the Sign which is our Leader.

3. How hardly can the Living Man exprefs how it is with one that is Dead,
which himfelf hath not experimented ? A Dead Man's fence is ceafed with ex-

tinguifhing his Fire, his Elementary Spirit evaporateth, his BJood and Water pals

into Water and Earth, alfo therewith his Eflences , thus his Beginning finds End.

But becaufe the corruptible hath an Eternal Root, therefore the Eternal worketh
in the Fragile, and becaufe the outward Imajeth the Eternal , it mould bring its

Wonders and Similitudes into the Eternal, whence it is originated.

4. The Souls Will worketh in the Centre or Eternal Root , the Aftral Spirit

works in the Body , adhering fo to the Soul , that the Soul often lufteth to do
what the Starry Spirit doth 5 and fuch Souls who get no higher fall into Cove-
toufnefs, Pride, Envy and Anger, whence if they convert notinthofevery work?,

muft the Soul Eternally dwell, doing the Devils Will, hating God, loving Folly,

which was here and is there their only Treafure : but only in the time ofthe Body,
hath the Souls Will-ability to withdraw thence, and turn into the Meeknefs and
the Holy Will, where, with the Water of Eternal Life the Fire is que,nched , and
:he Soul hath Ability thrOTgfi^lusChlTft tajjraw by a renewed Will ouTfrom
^ Evil Tufts, but tholeI Souls , who at deceafing of the Body, even then enter

into the~Willof^God having little of the Heavenly Substantiality, do lye in reft

in great Humility in the Delight ofParadife, orftie one Element,.but not in

:he Majefty, in hope of farther increafc of Heavenly Light at Chrift's great ap-

. rearing.
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r <

f. But the Zealous Spuls who here did put on the Body of God, and were

£b
n r

ie
n
tun

u
er thcPofs in Righteoufnefs and Truth, their Works in their ftrone

Will follow them ; fo great is their Glory, Power, Might and Majefty, as no Toneue
canexprefs, they are God's Children , his Wonder, Power, Strength, Venue
Love, Praife and Glory, all whatsoever the Will defireth, is there in full Perfe-
&ion and Eternal Power. GocVs_ Kingdom confifts in Power toconceive of

J .B&ch mijtbebrought^Heavenly,^^ toluch (iod^s Spirit willSewThTHeiT
(

vipijLSubttance j for it is much eafienbr thTenhghtened, to leVTheHesrvenF
^-Subftance, than the Earthy. *

6. The Soul dwelleth not in the outward Spirit, but is thereby hindred from
exercifeofits Natural Principle which is the Eternal, fo is it that Antichnft puts*^ c^Jz \
Hohnefsm that which comes in at Peoples Ears in ScrmonsT~wtlcrateFcon^s?-^ ^o^e \ ttoiineis in tnat wnicn comes in at Peoples Ears in Sermons, whichofwncominj

s*. I frbman Hypocritical Ground, covereth the SouTthat it eriters'notm%~inelf
a^Brmgllie outward into Obedience otjch^jnward, by iodakingSmtnTHypo!
pLe: ^XreiHnj^or^ TTsmTe.
lfanEvil Manfpeaks God's Wordsrhethat is oTGod hearing, TiearTGod's Word
but the wrathful or otherwife Evil Spirit in Man, is not appeafcd or amended by
tfs like, for he is not thereby awakened.

jri.it wi > '
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.Qijeft. I.\J \THerice the Soul exited from the Beginning of the WorliV

Anfw. To underftand theSubftance of all Subftances , oonfider Outward Fire I

.which burnethoutof a harih, aftringent Matter. The Fire is a {harp deiiring,

which in great Anguifh entreth into it felf, and grafpeth after the Liberty, and

;catcheth it , and fo flameth. And though in the Eternal , is n9 fuch Pire^to be

underftood as ihineth in the outward, yet it is foin the inward in the harlh, de-

firing. Theoutward remaineth a Darknefe, and within it felf, in the Will oi the

Eternal Liberty it is a Light, fhining in the ftill Eternity. In Fire are ten Forms,

or diftinft manner of Differences all generated in the Will, being the Eternal Wills

(Propriety , therefore it is -Gods, and the Liberty which hath the Will, is God

The firfl Form of Fire, is the Eternal Liberty which hath the Will, and is in it

felfthe will.

The fecond Form is, That it is defirous.

The third Form, is a (harp drawing, where originateth tne Eternal Enmity, and

OppofiteWill. :''
_,

. ,

The fourth Form, istheFlafh of Lightning, caufedby the Liberty, and is the

eaufe of the Anguifh fource. .

The fifth Form, is the Eternal Nature, in which ffondeth two Kingdoms, vi%.

One, an Image ofGod, the pure Virgin Wifdom, the caufe of the Firmament,Ele-

ments and Stars: and the other a Similitude of the fevere fierce Wrath, according

\ to which God calleth himfelf a confuming Fire.

The fixth Form, The two Principles, one whereof, is the caufe of the ctner,

the Fire-iife is the caufe of the Light-life, and the Light-life the Lord of the Fire-

life : one is Life, the other is Food of the Life*

The feveir h Form <s, one MxgiA going always out of the other, and is the others

Looking glai's. In Fire and Water, Life confifleth.. The firfl: caufe of Life is

Fire, The fecond is Light. The third is Spirit : Every thing confifleth in an inward

and Out,/;, a -viMance. ..
The

Ten Forms of

Fire,

The Liberty.

Defire.

Anuftion. -

Flafh..,-

Eter. N&tun,

Fire ani

light.

MagU.



Turbi.

Forty Quefttom of the Soul Anfwered.

The eighth Form is the Turbi
, which breach the comprized Life again snft

Qiewethfuch things to the Beginning, as were hot from Erernity, but came to he
in the comprized time: but the Turku, muft be underftood in a twofold FormA fierce wrathful Fire, m a corruptible Body : the Spirit without a Body muft be
fvvalxowed up in the Eternal Wrath- fire Rut the other is a Light and Love-fire
and the Spirit which hath a Body, (viX.) An incorruptible Body, hidden Man, old
Lor firil] Adamical Man, Chrift's Fiefh, remaireth Eternally in God's Body fuch
a one, is no more in it ielf, but hath died to its own Will, and the Love-will fa-

*• a
tiate

.

or filleth the Flre of tile Original, and then Uveth Eternally.
Tvmre. The ninth Form, is the Virgin Tinclure, the Love , Meeknefs , Humility an un:

iearchable, incorruptible Life , a Fire and ret no Fire, it burnetii but confumeth
not, it is the Life ofAngels and Holy Souls.

Holy Ternary, The tenth Form, is the entrance into the Holy Ternary, in which Ange's and
Holy Souls become corponzed m the Heavenlv Substantiality. Although their
Number belongeth to the place between the jth and 6th Numbers.

t
To Anfwer yet further to this firft Queftion. It is laid, That though the Child

knoweth its Father and Mother well, yet know eth not the time and place of it

Begetting. Ifwe fay, Angels and Souls have been from Eternity, the Propaeatioi
Of Souls, will not admit it.

It is therefore fummarily anfwered, That the Soul originateth out of God from
Eternity without Ground or Number, and endureth in its Eternity : but the be-
ginning to the moving of the Creature, which is done in God, mould not be men-
tion'd : only the Number Three, hath delighted to have Children like it felf, and
0U

^°l
itfclf

'
andfo hath revealed it felf in Angels and in the Soul ofAdam, and

paiicd or tranfmigrated it felf into an Image, as a Tree doth into the Fruit, for thai
is the right manner of Eternity.

Q. 2. What the SouluintbeEJfence, Subfiance, Nature and Property?

i

A.i. Its Effences are out of the Centre of Nature, all the three Principles lye
therein, and is as a branch out of the Holy Trinity.

2. It's Subftance, is out ofthe heavenly Subftantiality.

3* Its will is free, to link down and account it felf nothing, and fprout only
as a branch out of God's Tree : Or othcrwiie, to climb up in its own Will, into
the Fire.

—
4- Its Nature, is the Centre it felf, with the feven Spirits to propagate with.

the Soul It a, f. It is a total Subftance, out of all Subfiances , and-Similitude of the Trinity?
total Simili' I if itbe in God.: if not, is a Similitude of all Devils. Its Property, was in the firft

tuie of the 4 Soul created of both Mothers, on which followed the Command and Tryal, it

Trinity, er off mould not have luited after Evil and Good, but only have eaten Paradificaj Fruit,
aUDevils. ^but all Properties lye in it, it may awaken and let in what it will.

Q. 3 . Hose tie Soul h Created to the Image of God ?

A. The pleafure of the Trinity was to have a total Similitude. That longing
awakened the Aftringent Fiat. That Defire hath drawn out of All into One, a
Similitude ofHeaven,this World and the Anger-World. And as there is no Thing
hi^herthan the Soul, fo nothing can, annihilate it, being a Child ofjhe fubRance
ofall tfubitances. ' "~~~~ ~

Q^ 4« f^bat the Breathing in of the Soul ft, mi wen it is don? ?

A, 1.



Forty Ouefiions ofthe Soul Jnfwefed. a ,
:|

• ^ *;
EfT7u

pirit witho
.

ut a B
?
dy, being unknown to it felf, defireth one for

,-its
;

Food and Habitation, and the third Principle, being created before the Soul as
i Looking- ghis of the Deity, and generated materially out of the Eternal Won-
,3ers, defied a material Similitude orhthe Soul, and there did the outward Fiat^>rm an Image, out oi the Earth's Matrix , a mixture confining of Fire and

(l! iHF^ of
i
heHe

ft
nI
^
M"?r/^^hich'didCreatefcefore the Earthy, longed

.tfter the Soul,and out of the Centre cfthe Word, went forth the F/«of the Word,o was the third Principle created in the fecond. The Virgin Wifdom, clothedthe

iSSod mTheCter
J " HCaVenly Tl*dure

'
made Hemnl*

AslLa^^^a^ ^
O0din Heaven

>
his glance in the Inward Eye, was.

(Majefty and underftood the Language of God, and the Angels, «j£ That of Na-
ture. And tho he ftood m the outward, alfo yet knew not the outward by ex-

lt,i2? ft.3S* B
?
dy

u
C
^ff

cd on the fmh hour of the forth day, was the

fei n ,

reat
Al

d m
'
by thAK°ly Sp,nt lnco the Ho1 ^ Man like an awakening

fi^i^M^ •^TTdS^t?theStars and Events breathed its Life
§

,farough the Noftnls into the outward Heart, alfo the quality of the fierce wrath ThP «w«fed « with the original of the Soul
3 fo that the Soul Ju°d not condnue to leiltLux Gods Image, otherwile than in humble obedience: Elfe cou^he notTver

*

Y

fk
K>wer two principles, the angry and outward, which was generatedi out: of the

h
linger And the Temptation was for Forty days, fignifiedby

"

T^^c^FS^ rS
,^llW^ but madeaCal£

jM's bang Forty years in the Wiidernefs.
Eliaa Failing Forty days.
Chriijs being Forty days Tempted in the Wiidernefs.

o. And being forty hou> s in the Grave.
7

' ?/-
hri

f?

s
r!
,eing ForE>' days on Eartn be'fore his Afcentiofi.

8. Ifrael s Forty Journeys in the Wiidernefs.
9- Gcliah's Forty days Challenge.

^HS&iSS&SS! t00k tw?M Wves which *** ** ««

•

Q; ;• «l» «fc .?«./» peculhrljiform'dmdfajbimd, or famed}

,™/ri
AJw 's is like th

,

e TW ^ Child like the Mother. The Soul i? lite »

e fheloWr -ft
* ^"'S^oitheCrofs, f.gn>fieth the feSnd P he*

fetS^* the """«& Hunlit/ilo GoTtiSfan^

.LtSl^r'^ itiSaSpirit
'
Md

a

total inrire Im^- «* - «»

I.

2.

3-

4-

<± *. Wat th Ability or FotmMiy oftbe Soulis.

A, The



2. It can ye*

form, or de-

form the Spi-

rit to Good
&r Evil.

3. Itpcnetra-

tetb the Bones

of others.

4. If in God
it can pour

*fo Turba on

the ungodly,

5% It can

fearcb Nature

and wir){

Wnndi rs.

318 Tarty Queflions ofthe Soul Anfwered.

i. The Souls & The firft power of the Soul, is, That if the will go ftrongly forward, ft is

Will can Faicn : And fo, can form another Image irrthe Spirit, out of the Centre of Na-
transform the ture: It can give the Body another form, being Lord of the owtward, but that
Body. tranfmutation is not^permanent ; becaule Adam did let in the Turba, and this kind

ofpoweriscaird Nigromancy; for the Body is Sulphur, the Spirit of the Soul
hath the Tincture. But the Devil readily mixeth therein ; for it is the Abyfses
Wonder, whereofhe is Lord.

2. The fecond power of the Souls will is, that trie earner? will which otherwife
is called faith, can put the Spirit into another form : Ifthe spirit were an Angel
thewillcanmakeitafhibborn Devil: Alfo if it be Devilifti, it can, by finking'
down in Humility under the Crofs, cafe it felf again into Gods Spirit.

3

.

The third power of the Souls will or Spirit is, that it hath power to enter in-
to another Mans Marrow and Bones, and, if he be wicked, can introduce the Tur-
ba, into one who is not armed by Gods Spirit, as do S'orcerers, &c.

4- The fourth power of the Souls will is, that it hath power (if it be God*
Child ) to lead Captive the Turba, and pour it out on the Houfe of the ungodly:
As Mofes on Pharaoh, and Elias did the Fire : It can throw down Mountains,
break Rocks, as far as the place is capable of the Turba, having made the Anger
ftirring.

y. The fifth power is, thatitcanfearch out all wonders or works in Nature,
Arcs, Sciences, &?$. So Mofes commanded the Sea, $ofhua the Sun. And ( ifit

bam God ) it can ever-pow^r the Devil : Alfo can heal the Sick, raife the Dead:
But not unlefs Gods Spirit rtir it up, having loft the exercife of its power by the
Fall, yet the Soul in its original is greatly powerful : But only in that Principle in-

to which itlooketh, or in which itftandeth is its might.

Q^ 7. Whether the Soul be Corporeal ernot Corporeal}

A, The Soul is a Fire-Globe, with a Fire-Eye, and a Light Eye. TheTinclure
is a Spirit, exiftina, from the Fire and Light: And is its Meeknefs, out of which
cometh Water, which the Fire draweth to it felf, to allay its fierce quality; turn-
ing that Water ( ofLife ) into Sulphur, according to the feven Spirits of Na-
ture : And that Myftery, changeth it felfinto red, from the Fire, and into white,
from the Tinclure, the glance is from both ; fo that the Life feeth it felf, out of
which Reafon and Thoughts exift. The Blood is the Houfe of the Soul. The

i

Jinclure is its Body. The pure Soul is not Corporeal, but there groweih a Body
in the Tincture, not palpable or comprehennble to the outward, but a Power
Body, Gods Body, Chriits Heavenly Fleih ; which he gives us in his Supper: A
Body the Turba cannot touch, unfadeable, comprized in nothing, buc in the noble

preciousTincture : Which being periled in Adam , therefore God became Man,
ancpffoug'ritlHe^^ mtcTthe Souls Tincture, and we mulTnbvy
be Bomagaln~m^ God.

(^8 In what manner the Soul cometh into Man, or into the Body ?

A. This Quf.fHon is underftaod ofpropagation ; the Creation of the fir/l Soul

being fhswn. before. 'Tis anfwered, That Adam, when fallen, could not generate

but in an Earthy way, flept, and God took the Rib and half crofs in Adam, and

fxam'd a Woman; alfo gave the Woman a Branch, out of Adam's Souls Spirit,

that fhe might not generate Devils, bo, the Wan hath the Fires Tincture, and

the Woman the Lights Tinctur-, and (feeing it could not be otherwife) they

propagate, after the manner of all Bsafts, the Man ibwethSouL, the Woman Spi-

rit.

The pure Soul

is not corpo-

real.

The TinS'ure

U its Body

which only

can comprise

Gods Body,

the Heavenly

Flefl) given in

the Sufcer.



. Forty Queflions of the Soul Anfwered.
rit. So then, the Soul cometh not into the Body from without, but the three
Principles are each its own Work-mafbr. The one flriketh Fire, making theCentre ofNature

;
the fecond Tincture and Fire, and the third the g ea llrthyMyftery

: All done in the Mixture of the Seed, as a Twig or Branch oltoL Tree

Q; 9. Inrebat manner tbe Soul unitetb it [elf whb the Body ?

3*9
By propagati-

on : The Man
fowetb Soul,

the Woman
Spirit. The
Elements the

third. Princi-

ple or Earthy
Myjiery.

»A J
C l

l r
e exP!a,ned >

*at all the three Principles are one in another. The
;

Soul hath its fear in the Bood of the Heart. The
P
outward Water and Blood

1

rTu Y c
JP

t,va:e
f

h
k̂

inward, but net the Light of the Majefty, nor Lights

• fedtSnnnf^^
0nl
^
b
/

t

tr
ma

!
,natl0n; 3*"%* often is a Child, moreblef?led than one

i

that is old
: Though many are not Born Holy, yea though from good

;£od^o^
*

\ by God.°
WktUr tk Sml be 6X traduCC hy PntMim, or every time nerc breathed in

j,
h

t
S Pr°PaSatef as a fprout cometh of a Grain fet, with this difference *W , r .

\t^rlrmCl^ WJ^ which may have it, whichl^MvoZ?^^f^4 *°
derful Turba whi e it is yet a seed. And where the Parents are S&2S5S3 °VS'm.the Devil, it is rare., that of ablack Raven mould come a white one-Bu theKhdd can ( if it convert ) enter into the Word ofthe LorH 3 fo Go 1 cafeth away no foul.

x
But O Parents, procure good fouls for your ChLeti;^^^^^veChriflsFfefl, in their ^SjESSffi^S

j^i^isfesfe?! 1

theiracting acco*g to^WS
Q: 11. How, and inwbat place tbe Souls feat in Man is

.

^- It dwelleth in the three Principles, but the Heart is its original i> k *& ;„ * • .

'ward Fire in the inward Blood, and in the Tincture is the SSf. ' M ,?
"' J' w *** **

^imftcne light, moveth on the concSitJVt^r nd Si buSfcgS1

T" mf;o every Member, and carrieth its dominion into the Head And ifttefmiffiS t ?"?{'tie^wnmtoGpA the outward muft fuffer it felf to be Stfw?^EMaF i
Uod

°? tbe

^peitFTelcl^ot^^ ^ Heart. The
aibftance ofthat neither, no Fire or SwordkS^ touch or kmThV^fl T 'J

^'* * »
iH^gilggnthatisitsPoyfon,^jy^j^^^^^^ «**»«•

Q. la. Ho» tbe Souls Enligbtningh,

1
Ijittened.

.



I j0 forty Queflkns ofthe Soul Anfmn&l
his, andwhen he calleth me into my Native Countrey, may give my labourjto -

whomTjejMp^ this is a converfing witTPGod inJ^y^aRd_Rumtlity, a gomg~"ouT
fromleli into the Majeffy , Power andXlantyj a^ivingTp _gj_da[kt3gls° a receiy""

fngdffcternalLight and Tnujrlpfir_

Q. 1 3 . How the Souls feeding on the Word of Gtd h ?

C A. The Soul harh a Mouth, as well as the Body, and groweth by eating : It w
< not only Gods Similitude, but Child, and when it entreth into the Majeflick Light,

I it continually longeth, pantethand draweth into its defire, the Virtue and Power
of God, which is his Body, Chrifts Heavenly Fleih, the Bread of God, John 6. 27,

Chrifis Teftaments are nothing elfe, we eat not Spirit without Body 5 for the Soul
is Spirit before hand, it would have Body. And this inward is fubftance ( confift-

ing in its own Principle in Power ) is Magical, not as a thought, but Hernial and
SubSantial.

Q^ 14. Whether [uch new Soul he without Sin ? ,

A. 1. So great was Adams heavy Fall, as let in the Spirit of this World, the

Turba, and a monftrous Image, making the Soul a vehement hunger : That had
not the word (inftantly) fet it felf in the middle, Man had remain d Eternally

broken offfrom Gcd, and if the Soul do not convert its right Eye into the word
again, and fo acquire a new Body, Born of God, its precious Image muft remain
hidden and loft: However, it is half Earthy, having the * Turba in it. How
then can a clean Soul be generated ? It cannot.

|. Itisfinful in the Mothers Womb 3 thence came Circumcifion. Yet if the

Child die in the Mothers Womb, if the Parents be vertuous and in God, it is Bap-
tized with the Father and Mothers Spirit, the Holy Spirit dwelling in them. But
the Child of wicked Parents, dying in the Womb, fallethhome to the Turba, re-

maining as a Brimftone Flame, or Ignis Fatuu*, in the Myftery, between Heaven
and Hell, till the Judgment ofGod, gather in its Harveft, and give everything
its own repofitory ; but in Eternity it reacheth not to God.

3. Babel faith, Jews, Turks, &c. not having Baptifm are rejected of God.
'j But bleffednefs lyeth notinthe outward word only, but in the Power and Virtue.

-{ They may vehemently prefs into Gods Love, by their Teaching, Life and Death j

I for God and Chrift are every where.

Q. 1 5. How Sin cometb into the Soul, feeing it is Gods Work 4*& Creature ?

A. Sjn rnaketh not it felf, but the will maketh it , and becaufe Children (even
of gcoTplireritsJ come not pure and clean j as the Soul is drawn ofthe Word of
the Lord, foisit (mightily) of the Turba, efpecially in Youth, when the Earthv
Tree, flicketh full ofgreen, fprouting, driving Eflences and Poyfon. That which
ftandeth in equal Ballance, by putting more weight into one end, finketh down,
be it to good or e\il.

Q 16. How the Soul, both in the Adamical, as alfo in the new or regenerate Body, if

held in fucb Union together.

A. 1. There is no full Union betwixt the inward and outward, for the turba

is in the very Seeds, which tho' the Spirit doth fubdue the deeds of the Body,

Yet the Turba fo cauieth it to imagine, that the fincer* Soul is afiiamed and offen-

ded

* Viz. The

Fire- Spirit.

It comes not

pure , but if

ibeParents be

Vertuous it is

Baptised

•with their

Spirit.



Forty Queftims rf the Soul Anfmretl. 3 2

1

ded at iu arid grcafieth to have iz Banifhed ) for the outward devouteth the in- They are not
wardt if the inward continue not in #rife. fa union, foP

2. Yet the three Principles are one in another. The Soul is the Jewel, the Spi- the fincera

rit is the finder ofthe Jewel, the Earthy Spirit is the feeker, the Earthy Body is Soul is a-
the Myfkry ; fo three feekers belong to the Soul. fumed at the

3. We undervalue not the outward Life, it mews Gods Wonders, but, let Men Imaginations
go with the inward into the outward ; fortho' the outward be a Beaft, yet the fkTurba/n-
Wonders, which have difcovered themfelves in a comprehenfibJe fubftance, be- fmuateth into
long with their figures, not their fubftance, to the inward. - the Body.
4" The jnj^zrdunderftancling Spirit is Lord ofthe outward

:

But if it let the
outward be Lord , that Manjsajealt, and if it let tfie Fjre-fpirit, vt\ . theTurba,
be Lord, tBat Man isTDevilTBut the outward Lite is Water"to that Fire, die
how would many a Man become a Devil, if the outward Life did not hinder it,

as is to be feen in the Gall, which is a Fire Poyfon, but mixed with Water it al-

lays the fierce Pomp of the Fire, from going aloft above the Meekncfs of God as
Lucifer did.

Q. 17. Whence, andtoberefore is there a contrariety, ofthe Flefb and Spirit ?

A. Water is a death to Fire, but the contrariety is not totally fuch in Man ; be-
|
eaufe the Light ever caufcth the Fire ; but rather fuch as between God and Hell;
for the Anger Fire fharpeneth the Divine hiddenneft of Gods Eternal Majefty, for the contrarie-
it generated the high Light in the free Liberty, and thus the other, or fecond ty is that the
World, cometh to be, out of the firfr. The Soul is the Centre of Nature : The inward would.

' Spirit is the precious Image, tho'not fever'd, as Fire and Light are not fever'd, be Lord as it
/the Fire is fierce, yet the caufe ofthe Meek Light, and in the Light is the Life. ought to be

The contrariety is, that the inward Spirit hath Gods Body, out of the meek and the cut!
j fubflantiality, the outward Spirit hath the great Wonders, which lye in the Area- ward would
'rmm ofthe Souls fternnefs; therefore the Love-fpirit hindereth, that- the fierce be Lord tho
.wrath deilroyethnotthe Soul by inflaming it. The contrariety isy that the in-itmzhtmt
ward Spirit would be Lord, andfubdue ; and the outward would be Lord, fay-

1 ing it hath the Myftery, of which it hath but a Looking- glafs.

j

.reek not the Myfiery in the outward Spirit 3 for there is but a Glirnpfe % but go
into the Grofs, and from the Crofs, back into the fourth Form, there is Sun
>nd Moon one in another: Bring it into Anguifh, into Death. Drive on that
'Magick Body fo far till it be again, what it was before the Centre in. the will*
and then it is Magical and hungry after Nature, it is a feeking in the Eternal feek-
rng, and would fain haye a Body, therefore give him for a Body, Sol, vi\. the
Soul, and then it will fuddeniy make it a Body, according to the Soul) for tfie

.willfproutethinParadife, with very fair Heavenly Fruit, without fpot or ble-
milh.

k

The inward Spirit would have God ; the outw'ard would have Bread, which is

. ilfo good in its place. But beware thou let riot the outward Spirit be Lord.

Q. 1 8. Hdw the Soul depms from the Body in the dedtb of a Main ?

A. There is ne*;d ofthe Eyes ofall the three Pfinciples, to take Death Cap-
' :ive, to fee this fharp queftion- The beginning, which is Magical, having found
he limit, eaftetha^ay the feeking, the Looking- glafs, the Earthy Life: And Jets

• he Body depart, without complaint ; for there i'sno wO'e done to the Soul, but
,
he Turba or Fire life, the Matter or Earthy Hh ceafeth. The Soul dwellech in
he will which hath a glance or luftre burning in if, attd the Fire be'eometh impo-

Sfs
, tent

Verfe 14.

Lapis Philoph

pborunu
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tent and a darknefs
: unlefsthe Spirit hath Heavenly Subftantiality tif Co, it is (ml-

v. 22, 23,24. low dup in the Mzgia, hath the fame meek Body, for a Sulphur, and Eternally
burnetii in the Love- fire.

Purgatory. Thus, Sicknefs unto Death is, that the Turba hath kindled it felf, and deftroyeth
the introduced Medium. The Life's Fire being withdrawn, the Body goeth into its
itther: when, if the Soul's Fire hath not in its Spirit, God's Body, (vh) nothing
of the Power of Humility, to fink down in it felfthrough Death, into Life, it is a
dark Fire

,
in great horror in the firft four Forms of Nature. The ftern Aftrin-

gency, B.tternefs, Anguilh and Fire without flaming. The Covetous one hath
troll, the Envious one Bitternefs, the falfe Deceitful one Anguifh , the Wrathful
one, Fire Hence confider the laft Judgment, to be fuch, as at which the Devils
do tremble.

Q. 1 9- Hm the Soul it Mortal, or who it is Immortal ?

A. The Soul is from the Eternal and continueth Eternally, it came out ofGod's
Mouth, and at Death, goeth into God's Mouth again. But the wicked Soul hath

NoDyingM loft its Image, yet Immortal 5 for the Eternal Nature dieth not, allbjfthe~An7er
only a Will of F^ethouWdie, God's .Majefty would ext^uifli^whicHcan never be. The wicked

Soul, hath introduced _a Subllance intolEeWinTtKehce comes wo, it isa~Dylnc
v^L°nlLaJWip^^ eyjr^lujKg , if r "had noTHonethS
orthat, I might have attainedGodVSalvation, which Evil things done, make Iter*.
naLDejpair. No SoulM bejnnGgjroTin HlIIT^uTltsjubftanceoFDomgT
ftand Eternally , to thejylory ofGgWnger^" —*-

Q. ao. Hove the'Soul comes, or returns to God again ?

A. Anfwer'd in the foregoing Anfwer.

0:21* Wbitber the Soulgoeth when it Veparteth, &c. be it favedor notfavei}

A. i. It goeth not out at the Mouth, for it came not in at the Mouth , but the
Turba having broken the Earthy Life,goes as a Conqueror unapprehended by Wood
or Stone througn the Anger ofGod and Death and then is in God's Body,in Chrift'sHem and Blood, feeth Gods Majefty and the Angels face to face in the unfearch-

- able World without end or limit, 'tis fwift as a Thought, is magical, its words and
deeds done here are its Houfe.

. ,

The Heavenly ,
2

" The Heavenly Body of the Soul is from the pure Element ('out of which the
*w„ «t *u„ four are come) that gives Flefh the Tindure, blood. Its external fubftanfialitv is

only

Dying.

Body of the

Soul,
Paradife, where fprmg all bright heavenly Fruits which the Soul may eat, they
are as pure as a Thought, yet fubftantial with colours, Power and payable to be
handled by the Soul, juicy, full ofthe Water of Life. -

^i?'<?
nly

,

t
J?^ who are gone out of ^eirownWiliinto God'sin this Life, have

Chrilts Flefh on them, but meft go fo out as by Faith hang by a thread:" and
are in the mil reft, waiting for the laft Judgment Day funk down in Humility

Srah
,P

e
n ' 7

et a cllfFor Gulphis betwixt them, and the Holy Souls in
Chrift sTlelh and Blood, but are in the fame Principle, yet under the Altar

.
4. The wicked are in the mnermofr, which is alfo the outermoft Darknefs and

can appear again in the ftarry Spirit, feekingrefr: make terrors in Houfes till that
be eonlumed, and then their Power lyeth in Darknefs, waiting the laft Judgment t
when the Holy fhall be feen by the Wicked.

|Jf anyjoncejt a place where they fit one among the other that is quite con-^-"^
trajy
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Forty Queflions of the Soul Jnfwered.

trary to the Afegfo every one is where it will be, and where ever ic fs> it is in God
^firYDarHeTiTlBut this Deeplsour iEthcr and Kingdom.

'~7TX5ouTrnay,~Wdefireit, go into the upper AngelicaTWorld , where God's

I Angels will lovingly entertain it, and they have pure Works with them, they alfo

delight to be with us.

Q. 22. What every Soul departed dotby xehetber it rejoycetb or no, till the Day of the

laft judgment*

A. i. They all abound with great inward Joy, and wait to put on their bright,

fair, holy new Body but of the old : their Joy and Hope is different, as Labourers

Expectations are ; who at the end of the Week, receive every one, according to.

their degrees ofLabour and Diligence.

2. Thofe who have put on Chrift's Body here are as one, who having overcome

his Enemies in a Fight, reprefents the Victory before his King , who receives him

with great Joy and Honour.

3. The Expectation of the wicked Soul is, as an imprifon'd Malefactor, fiill

liftening when any thing ftirs, and the Executioner comes 3 all their patted wicked-

neffes ftand before them, in fuch different Aggravations as they had here.

Q. 23. Whether the wicked Souls, without difference in fo long a time before the Day

tfjudgmtnt, find any Mitigation orEafe ?

A. r. The Souls ofthe wicked have no Mitigation ; their greatefi Mitigation, is

the climbing up of their Minds, to do ftill the wickednefTes they did here , and the

terror of the laft Judgment, continually feizeth on them.

2. In this Life, the Soul is in the Ang'e of the Ballance : and may go into Love

or Anger, but, when the Ballance breaketh, it is pad recovery 5 for who can break

Eternity ?

3. But here, God's Spirit in his Prophets teacheth the Crofs.and the Devil teach- )

:ethPleafures, take which you will, and be taken in it Eternally : the Crofs lead-
y

eth to Love, and Pleafure to the Anger Kingdom. '

3*3

}

Q^ 24. Whether mens Wifes profit them any thing, or fenfibly come where they are,

w no ?

A. i.-^The Prayers of the Righteous pierce into Heaven, not into Hell 3 out of
Hell is no recalling Prayer, for fuch returns to you again, and continueth in its

own Principle.

2. But -where fuch leave much falfhood behind them , for which torment is

wifbed Jhem, that cometh where they are. But let all beware they fow not into

Hell 3 that they reap it not.

3. Some Souls, hang as by a thread, 'twixt Faith and Doubting, where Fire and
Light part, whofe weak Faith is detained by their Turba : fome a tedious time, yet "1 Valm

I
the Anger cannot devour their little Faith 3 but they fink down at laft, through f

ra
{
e

f
r °^

Anguifh, into the meek Kingdom. jattbfulBro-

4 To fuch, may come a total, hearty, zealous Prayer, of a faithful Brother

3

ther ma
<y

help

for, the Prayer of fuch, can open the Gates of the Deep, a whole Principle 3 and the wea^fatw

take hold of that, which is capab'e of it. For the weak Soul, layeth hold on its /
one bang-

loving Brother's Divine earneft Will and Might : and finks down out of Anguifh ir!& between

through Death, and attains God's Kingdom : But cannot help it to Glorification 3
Fait

£
m^

fpr_that fhines out of the Souls own Subftance, ~
' ~ ~ Doubting.
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Souls yiL lui. ^ycLuus^iinrem oniy into nis ^heft. But C
all is done in true eimettnels, hath greaTPower,

Qi, 2$
.
What the Hani of God And Bofoth ofAbraham are ?

three Condi-

tions of De-

parted Sou's.

i.Thofe net

yet in Heaven^

who by Earthy

Concerns ap-

pear in the

ftarry Spirit.

2. Such as are

free of all

wherein is the

Turba , and
<app?ar to re-

veal good and

profoundArts.

3. Such as are

in Abrahams
Bofom in

Chrift'sbea- .

vtnlySubfidn

tiality, tbofe

none can ftir.

^•^^l^fAJ-S^flantial.orAn-Being, every- where^refenre nf r«A •

the Meflkh Chnft, fo> m its own topi!,' as isLB^fS^S^b^
m&«fj

m
ll

er tk
?
6uls,.of the»™W ta\e Care about Men, their ChildrenJritoJ,m Goods, and knot,, fee, like or dijlike their Purees andUniertahJngs.

A. There are three diffincl forts of Souls, or in three fevcral Conditions,
1. Such as have not yet attained Heaven.- but have Humane Sert on fh^fcarchmg the ««fe of their detention, and many of them a^r i HuTan*£nin the Starry fpirit.take care about Wilke^.Sornetimes their earrhv SnSir. £3

^n?
em'^nSC

u
3re °tch€ir CMdre" ^dFnendsTbut^h^SSS£S

care is tne Jurba, which they are funk through. But a living Man feat h P«xw I«reachinto Heaven
: as King Saul did to Samuel. ^ '

m h FoWer to

Mother ISrS^feu^^7* in ?* ?kce^the Pf^**A
™L r '

m ddle WIth no buflners wherein tht Turba ftkketh: but reitwSwhen living vertuous Souls fend their Works to them, and are fo friSdlv S^appear to Men mag.cally in their fleep, inftruel them in *j£l and^S»«^3

f
r
^

w»wof God. Even fo <k> the Damned Sou s, magically teach the wirt«Jgreat Mafter-Pieces of Evil and Mifchief : This the Devil dSh b HuSnItoulfhimfelf being too rough, and terrifying the Magia.
Y ° °UiS '

3. Such, as are in Abrahams Bofom , in Chrift's heavenly fubftantialitr rfaflinone«n for, wifcfe they will themfelves: itordothey,Lt»£w^^i^
nor Pray they for us, our BMednefs lyeth in our enfring Into>GodIwtoSffS

SamtTFafth ^ wrouShtby ^Livings Faiths.laying hold of theDeceafed

~hbh\l'
meth

tU»
e

~F°i
S toV'Mbkflowr underfiafJ this or that AnorBuftnefs inWhich they were Skilled when they were in the Body ?

oupnejs in

i^u £
h7 kn°w the d

5
ePeft founded Arts but awaken them not,becaufe thev «*

S& T
T

b
\

Bu
u
t the

£
,gW* en%ta'd Souls have SkillmhAvto^ttw^idaU that lyeth m the Myftery, especially thofe who have been enfant m the My

S^iiMm^

I

gSS Aniunb"vem^ cen^ Experience of them thZ

rh?£?fp™ and Angdical Skill, they have much more 3 but it is various; f&t

overXwinl^ll^vA*^ hlghly ^^SOuls, that have God's Body'have



Forty Queflions of the Soul Ar,fwered, PI
Q^i9. Mat the Souls Reft, Awakening and Clarification are ?

A; This is fufficiently Exp!ain'd before.

Q^o. what the difference, of'the Living, and Dead, refurreUion oftbeFlefb, and
tf the Soul, is ?

A. God (hall move all the three Principles, Fire, Light and Looking-glars. The
Judge Chrift, fhall fit upon the Omnipotence of Eternity, and the Spirit of God
will then go forth in two Principles, in the Anger, W^. in the Fire, as the fevers

. Wrath of the Fire-life, and in the Light of the Love, as a flame of the Divine Ma-
jefty : and m the Spirit of this World, as a Wonder of Life, then will the Dead, and
':thofe who {hall be then alive be call'd : and thofe who have the Noble Image will
jfliew it,and thofe who have loft it,will fhew the Beftial Image, they have got.

TheEarth.muftdeli/erupthePhur, or Body. The Water, theElTences: The
' Air all the Words it hath received into it, or ferved to make. See the laft Chapter
ofthe three Principles.

Q. 3 1. What manner ifNew Glorified Bodies the Souls mil have ?

J This is fufficiently declared before. They will have fair bright Works of Faith

:

i as every one, is indued with the Power ofLove and Purity, but very different ; for
the Works of many, will (almoftail) remain in the Fire, and themfelves hardly
:efc2pej for that as one Star exceLeth another, fo they : and everyone, will re-
ceive God's luftrc, as his vertue or power is capable ofthe Light ; for after this Life
there will be no bettering, but every one remains, as he entred in .

~~ '

; Q. 32 What other Form, State and Condition, Joy and Glory, will there bejo Souls.n that ether Life ?
J '

A. i. Paradice wasm us, but Adam's luffing after the outward Spirit, drew
him and us into it, and loft the Subftance, whereofthis Worlds Fruits,Colours &c.
If a dead, dark ihadow

; but our reftitution thereinro, will be Eternal Toy, in the
Ipnngofall Flowers,Trees,Hcrbs,Fruits, <&c. which fiiall be Angelical as our Hea-
venly Bodies: no need of Teeth and Entrails, we eat in the Mouth, all is Power
and Vertue.

2. The Kingdom confifreth not in Eating and Drinking-, but there are Divine
Songs of Praife, as Children, in a Ring, on a Mount.

3. We fhall all know each other, by our new Names, which in the Language of
Nature is underftood : but the Turba being left in the Fire ; none is concerned for
his Reiations, as Parents, Children, Friends who are in Hell;

4- We are all there but one Sex, the firft Image, Heavenly Virgins, full of Mo-
defty and Purity. And fhall there fpeak the great Myfkries of the Divine Maeia,
and the Song in Reproach and Scorn of the Driver, Rev. is. 3.

Q: 3 % . What kind of Matter our Bodies JhaU have in the other Life ?

tn£,
l

\
ChiHZ[tb None S<>eth to Heaven, but the Son of Man -which * in Heaven, the heavenb

tmAiJi,
efpa

K
kC?°^°^y °f

hl
?
De/^ but theSon ofMan

>
thew°"l that be- FiSand

'^ ^ k T
h
L
ch

,
Flcfh a"d Blood

'
wc muft]lve Eternally, if we will be in3 '^d. Adamted the Virgin ofGpd's Wildom, but when he fcg was divided and "^

the

Paradificdl

Eating.

Praifes.

knowledge of
one another.

All in Pa*
radife are

Mafculine

Virgins.
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the Woman framed, and he had the beftial deformity, whereof we are a-ji
fhamed.

2. But Chrifl isbecome Man, in that Virgin Image of God's Wifdom i is become!
Flefli, in the Water of Eternal life, which Virgin and Water, when Adam fell, with-]
drew, and flood in its own Principle. Chrifr became Man, in a pure VefTcl, (i. t>)\
in the firft Image, for the fake of the Soul he affum'd from Mary, and the outward]
Man hung to him. And when we are new born, We put on Chrift, and are new]
born out of ChrifFs Fie "h and Blood.

3. The converting Si ner, becomes feed's Child in Chrifr.and in that very Body]
(confifting of heavenly Flefh and Elood, which yet is real fubftanrial and vifible,]
to be felt and handled by our heavenly Hands) (hall we have Heaven. Thus, fhallj
we have ChrifFs and God's Body which fiileth Heaven 5 for our fubftantiaSity is out]
of the Eternal, and mull Eternally be in the fame, and not in grofs beftial Flefh.

Q. 34. What U the lamentable horrible miferable EJiate of the Damned. ?

A. This is fufEciently anfwered above. God's Anger is their Habitation, their JBlafphemy and Abominations are their boaft, their w hole Life is one continualJ
fear, horrour, anguifh, defpair, and a gnawing Worm. Fruits grow to them outr
of their Principle outwardly fair, but within is fierce wrath : all their curfed Pra=
ctifes on Earth follow them thither, and that would they do there.

Q: 3 $• What the Enochian Life h ; and hove long it Uftttb ?

i

What and A. The Father ofEnoch is fared, fignificant in the Language of Nature. Enoch
where Enoch Degat Methufdah, who attained the greateft Age- After which , Enoch was taken
is. up, with both Bodies : The outward was fwallowed up, and is in the Myfterv,and

the inward is a heavenly Myflery ; fo he liveth in two Myfteries in Paradife, b&ti
hath ftill the Turbi in the Myftery, and in the heavenly Myftery hath God's Body.
Parad|fe is ftill upon Earth, at hand, not vanifhed , but as it were fwallowed up by
theCurfe, yet lyeth as a Myftery uncorrupted.

* ~~
"

—

~EnocFh not gone out ot this World, he is God's Preacher, and after the Tmba
hath overcome the World he rrluft be filent , till the fix Seals and Angels of the-
Turbo, have poured out their Vials : then cometh Enoch, again, and reproveth the 1

World
3 after which the World becometh fat and their Turbo, a'fo 3 Methufdah dieth,

and the Deluge of Fire ( by Elm ) cometh. O ye Eleit, defire not to live after
Enoch's taking up, but while he Preacherh is the Golden Time.

Q^j 6. V/hat the Soul of the MeJJlah or Chrift U ?

The refiora- A. 1. Chril'sSoul is Human, conceived in Mary, ina twofold Virgin. The out-
ran of the ward Mortal Life in Mary, was no pure Virgin ; no Daughter of Eve is fo, nor
heavenly Vir- was Eve, more than half a Virgin, Adam was the other half-j for Adams Fall di-
gin Image, vided the Tinctures, which were one total entire Virgin before, in pure Love ancl

Chaftity : both Tm&ures (p£ Frre ancftight) being in a mixture , with Power to
generate a Spirit out of the Fires Tinfture, but the Earthy life captivating him, he
imagined into Eve. Where was then his Modefty ? His Imagination became.be-
ftial. Of great love to the loft Image, and that it might become One again, did
the Word, which fpake forth the Soul at firft, -become incarnate

2. So, to the Soul of Mary, the Heavenly Virgin of God's Wifdom is put on: but
in the Sours Principle, not in the Earthy FleTi. And in that very Virgin , hath the
word, affumedtheSeedof the Woman, the Soul's Seed, as alfo the firft Images

Seed,
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•Seed, which had flood (fo long timej in the Myftery, broken off which he * made * r fe„tm
again, one whole, intire Image ; by remixing the Water of Eternal Life, with the rdte j

Soul's Spirit's Water ; for the Word took hold ofthe Soul's Tincture, and the Holy
Spirit, of the Spirit's Tincture, and both became one Soul.

3. Yet did the Creature remain diftinct from God's Spirit, but God's Spirit co-
habited therein. And out ofGod's Tincture and Water, and Maries Tincture and
Water, came one Flefli and Blood. Thus was he Maries true Natural Son, with
Soul and Body, and alfo God's true Son by Eternal Gencration,ftanding in the Ma-
cfty of the Sacred Trinity, and in the Body ofMary, equally, alike, at Once.

Q..37- What the Spirit of Chriftk, which was Obedient, and which be commendedm hU Fathers Hands i>

A. i. This is that great Jewel, that Pearl, Matth. 1 3.46. The Philofopher's Stone
md mining Sun, not fo noble. The Heavenly and EarthyMyftery is in it : Nothing Gkrifl's $pi*.
tithis World is like it, but the mean Simplicity, which ftandethfhll and awaken- «'•
th not the Turba.- in fuch a Spirit is this Jewel hid, as the Gold in the Stone.
V 2. The Soul is the Original of Life, as a Fire ofGod, which ihould be turned into
»od s Eternal Will : in the Magickfeeking of which Will , the Soul is originated,
nd wherein lyeth the Deity, with all the three Principles.

'<\ t. And out ofthe Soul's Fire, the Light is generated ; by blowing it felf up by
Mich it is its own Life, and in the Lights Meeknefs is the Noble Tincture -with
w» Forms, one red, of the Fire j the other thin, of the Water, which generate
le Lite. Andm the Exit, or going forth of that Power and Vertue which is free
omthe Fire, is the Light of Life, or true Spirit, wherein, is the Virgin the Image *L m -a<
:God. In this Spirit, lye the Thoughts and Undemanding, and if it cafteth awfy

rbeG
f"flf?

1

1 own Soul s Fire, Pomp and Wit, it attains God's Image, Gods Body. For it is
remmi Spl~

» tubal, that it Uniteth it felf with God, for it can and may enter into God. And m%
scaufe this Spirit, originated out of the Fire- life, and the Fire- life, in the Abyfs*
andeth in the quality of the Anger of God j therefore, Chnrt commended not this
:s Spirit, into the fiery Life , but, into his Father's hands, (vi%) into his Love-
mre, wherewith hereacheth after our Spirits, when we enter into God.
4

i
.

T
J
u
l

I

l
fliewed

'
what drift's Spirit is, and what our Spirit is (virS not the

)ul it felf, but its Life's Spirit. In the Trinity, the Son hath the Spirit proceeding
' * ot

,

hls
A
Heart and Mouth, the Heart is theflame of Love, which meekneth the

-ather s Anger : fo is it in Man, and no otherwife, in one Syllable.

Q. 38. What are to be done at the End of the World ?

A, Future things, are to be anfwered, only in a Magical manner, or by way
similitude

; becaufethe future Wonders, are all feen in the Turbo. And con-
ming tnis Quefhon, there is enough fpoken in the Anfwers of the former

% 39. What and where Paradife is, with its Inhabimffn

A. It is explained in the EnochianLife, that Paradife is not altered .• only with- 1awntrom our fource or quality : if our Eyes were opened , we ihould fee it. I

SlSS? T?^ only we have loft the ûalicy and Fruit of Paradife
5 as the f

"SrrK?r-i °?V ?°t
AAm wouldeat of^e Earthy Fruit , whereby he got \wrthy Life, and fecluded himfelf the Garden, where heavenly Fruit groweth? J

Tt Q. 4<^
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O. 40. Whether Paradife is alterable, and what Jhall de afterwards}

A 1 As little as God is alterable, fo little is Paradife. Wheri the outward Do

the Vmdib- minion fhallpafs away, then ihail. in the place of this World, be pure Paradife

cJmrld wEanhof heavenly iubftantiahty. No Night, .Beat, Froft, Old-Age, Sicknd
**' ft

m
Fear sorrow, Death nor Superiour bun Chrift, in one Communion with the Ar

gels: then will the Tabernacle of God be with Men. _

1 This Earth, will be aChnftalline Sea, where God s luftre will be the Ligh,

It will be a Holy Prieftly Life, all fpeakingof God's Wifdom, and Infinite Wor

ders* all Fruits will grow to us, according to our wifh : it will be a Life of me<

Love and Delight ; for to this end, hath God manifefted himfelf , in the create

Images ofAngels and Men, that he might rejoyce himfelf, in his Life's Eflencc

Eternally. HaUelujah.

This was the Authors Fourth Book, Written Anno 16iq.

m -» -urn 1 i f in 1
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THE
r - «

IFTH BOOK
Of the AUTHOR

ob Behmen
Confifting of Three PARTS, £*fc

;
irft, 7fo Incarnation, or becoming Man of Jefus

:
thrift.

The fecond Part is, Of thrifts Suffering, Dying,

Death and' RefurretZion.

The third Part is, Of the Tree of thriftian Faith.

I, rppjhj; right knowing Chrifts Incarnation, the Knowledge how Adam was.

and whereofrnade, much imported
. Zddam^was made out of all the three Principles. God the Fathers Property,

fcompared to Fire. The Jons Property, compared to Light. The Spirits Proper-

ty, to the Wind or Air, the out- birth proceeding from both. God, according to

the firft Principle, is not called God, but a confuming Fire. ' .

3. The Father is the Eternal Will, the Jon the Eternal Meeknefs and the Irft-

pregnator, the Spirit the Eternal Life. ^ the trinity

4. The Trinity, Created the one holy Element called Centre of Nature, Di-
made thg

Z^
vinefubflantiality, the fubftantiahty ofthe Light, Paradife, the Mother of a giv-

HoLjElmenti
ing Power. Meeknefs and Subftance to all Forms.

of it A
'

j. Out of this one holy Element, were made Angels and Men. Only Man was J

made, not only of the one holy Element, but as to the out- birth of the four Ele- & ^ ,

mentsalfo; over which he was to rule both Stars, Elements and Creatures, by m , .

f feJ
his Power given him out of that one holy Element. I .

f

6. Adam's Body was Paradifical, Holy, and of Power to penetrate Stone or " J

J
Earth, Immortal, yet real Flefh and Blood, but Holy and Heavenly: He was MUani

'

Fem
both a Mafculine and Feminine Virgin, and was to propagate Magically (for both

mdeTinSiuns
the Tmftures were in him ) and to eat only Paradifical Food, which needed nei- ^g A_
ther Guts nor Beftial Draught, (s'c. , j

7. But Adam did not continue fojfor the four Elements gaining Power over the ^^
one holy potent Element, by which they were to have been governed j he flept ; ^.^ ^^

» Rule over-powering the one, the Tinfttere's were divided.

Tt 2 fox _



'3?o The Incarnation ofjefus Chrijh

The Eternal

for he was not able to continue in the ftate wherein he was created ; fo, God di-
vided the Tindures, and form'd of the Feminine a Woman giving'her the half!
Crofsinthehead, and to them the Members of difhnclion and propagation yet
ftill in Paradife. ..' [f

8. And Eve being tempted by the Serpent ftho' the, Law of God was explained
to her by her Husband) fell, and drew him alfo.

„t r 9. But God had incorporated the Virgin of Wifdom in them, which (vfr.) the
Virgin rein- I Eternal Virginity in the Covenant of Promife, hath lain {hut up in the Virgin Mary,
cerporated. J and in all Adams Children, in every Man's Light of Life ; wanting only this, that

the Soul's Spirit give it felf up thereinto, and in that Soul- Spirit, God becometh
I generated again. •

CHAP. VIII.

V«r. 37. C *• T7OR '
Chrift

I
s not become Mar» in the Virgin Mary only, fo that the Divine

)
j/Subftantiality did fit bolted up therein -

3 no, the Divine Subflantiality
"\ in the Water of Eternal Life, cntred into, and became fleih and blood. It made
V Heavenly Tinfture, and Divine Magia.

\ z. So that we may fay, when with our imagination we enter into God, that we
\ enter into God's flefh and blood ; for the Word became Man,and God is the Wordj

3. This takes not away the Creature ofChrift : We liken the Creature of Chrift,

which is indeed a Body, to the Sun, which enlighteneth the whole Deep ; on«
Power and Luftre rcceiveth the other. The Deep with its Luftre is hidden3 but
yet hath the power of the Sun in it.

4 . So Chrift's Substantiality filleth Heaven and Paradife, and fwalloweth up the

Earthmefs alfo, where it is received and obeyed. '

P~
"'

y. TTuislg^ brought^ much more j for the Word
Js_eyery where become Man. ^

~— "~T -*-=— —-

~

See the Extracts of the latter part of the 18th Chapter ofthe Three Principles.

4 A-

W^T^La^'^ 2^PmM^ °f CMP* Suffering, Dying, Death and RefnrreBion

CHAP. I.

& IS itfaid, Wasitnot fuffieient that God became Man, why muft he alfo die;

1 Could God no other way fave Man ? What pleafure takes he in Deatf
and Dying ? IfGod had by his Sons Death paid a Ranfom for us, why mui"

;

we alfo die ?

CHAP. V. Per. 54. to the end.

*t'
I'\A Â ^ IofttheDiv »ne SubfJantiality and Angelical Property, anc

IVJl imagined into the Out-birth, (-w?.) into the Earthy part, -was de
parted from the Divine Light into the Light of this World, and captivated if

the fierce Wrath of God, which the Devil had kindled, (yi^f) the four firft Forms
according to wljich Godcalleth himfelf a confumjng£re.

2.1H



The Incarnation ofjefm Cbrift/

2. The corrupted Out birth alfo had put a Body on him, which it deftroyed
and fwallowed up again, in its effential fire.

3. But being the Soul was breathed into Man out of the Holy Spirit of God,
Out of the Eternal, and fo is an Angel.

4. Therefore hath the Power of the Holy Light- World, the Heart of God, re-
fumed the fame, entring into the Human EfTence, which lay in the Anguifli Cham-
ber, furrounded with Death, and took to himfelf a Soul out of our ErTence-, and
our Mortal Life, and introduced the Soul through Dsath, through the earned
fevere Fire ofGod the Father, into the holy, meek, Light-World ; and fo deftroyed
Death by -bringing in Divine Subftanriality into the fierce Wrath of the Father,
the Centre of the Anguifh-Chamber, the F^'re World in the Soul. Chrift being
the right Centre of the Holy Trinity, is, with the out- gone Holy Spirit, the flaming

! Majefty the Light-World.

^ S. And whofoever will poffefs the Light-World, and be an Angel, muft enter
1 in through the fame path; bear old Adams Crofs; go forth through the harm,
1
aitringent, ftern and malignant, corrupted, Adamicai Map, and flay him, and be

I -bornanew out ofthe Anxious W heel.

4. But feeing we were not able to do this, Chrift gave himfelf into the Centre
ofthe fierce Wrath in the Soul; brake and extinguifhed it with his Love. So that
•now, when we go out of our ielves, to the death of fin, we come into the death
i)f Chrift, the path he hath prepared for us, and leads to his Refurreclion where-

;,-by we afcend into his Arms, the unfhut LightsWorld, which is aKoJbrahm's
T>ofom, the Paradife whereinwe were created, our true, dear, native Country

7- ^configeth not in thjs,
,

thjtgej;hkjk it? gnoujh_to pourtray and repr'efent
wj^ChjpiaAdope and,fuffered for us, and*3]Hl~Iaj^^
oailyandhourlylight an^avih^Evil^w ; as to h¥ will ano^ingi^svTtlire-

-

:
figned andrefolyed earneftnefs, and then we ent^TlntFClinlFsL^eacH: uTour
hvm£^Bj»ches,& pJt^ibs^L^fejnjjS^ecome impregnated with theTinedom of
Heaven

:
Get onus CMVrhornyl^wn, and ftill be accounWonehhaTis-

npxworthjMtoliYe ontheEarth JthrouJCT <^1^^

33*

knowing we n^g either rje AngelsorT^flsr

.8. In tm?T3eTth7nothing dieth to ~o- =iz"i^rn
orjn us, but only the Earthy Evil dead

Aim, whole will and lite we have Tiere continually defcroved^ Thls~EnemT
;

departethfrom us, into the Effential Fire j mto the tour Elements, and into the
Myftery

;
and muft at the end be tryed through the Fire ofGod, and then our Bo-

'

ifa
^ks* muft be given us again, through that Fire, whatever the Earthy

Myitery had fwallowed up. But not fuch an Evil one, for the Fire of God de-™ur
ffSe Ev,K but

u
fu
f£

a °ne as we here in anxiety have fought, a Divine Spi-
ritual Subftance like the Wonders and Wifdom of God.

• t ^J^^U^qJa*^^ cannot. It is )rB-ht' V^^^^hauve^^
aww Life, mdjSBjHeayen. But tis not knmfmg75u^5oingTtFe Devnslnow: \^vjata^eththl^^ anTcntcnioTmtoTErili Imjhejyay anj_^iag^elgthlnigTo7'us^ doing_gogaTor evil in truth an? 1

CHAP. vii. m?$.

\ is
u
n(? en?^h to cry, Lord, give me a ftrong Faith in the Merits ofthy Son, ?

le hath 1flt-|Gtl*H ft\r msfiiu • T».,«. T ~,.,fl ~_» :_*_ /-*l.~:a.>- r..cC—.:' I '

dying

\ u u • £6 i T cr/» wra> &Ive me a itrong taitn in the Merits or thy Son,
he tatMatished for my fins : But I muft enter into Chrift's fuflfering and

j
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• dying, and be born a fecond time out of his Death; become a Member in and

with him: Constantly truafie the old >*<k»: Always hang on Chnft's Crofss

Beccms an oBedienr Child". THo I plamlywalk this way, yet I ha/elo eyri a

pheS ihmerthatTTIilTworktpomuch evil, muft therefore continually flnve and

-fight, till I vanauifh. ,

2 Chrift mri&edhath insnd for us broken Death, andjgade way, but wnatdoth

that coWorTmeTunlels I enter in that very way ancT pacH as a Pilgrim or .Stran-

gerhereT"

CHAR IX.

CHrift's Sufferings, &c i • Men content them to participate of in the lord's

Supper, v. 29. But his Divine Flefli and Blood is that, which the wicked

cannot participate of, (that is) Sacramentally. . :

2. They receive the four Elements in the Anger of God, became they dncern

not the Lord's Body, which is every where prefent in Heaven and Earth, and ii

fed upon by the Heavenly Soul, not as a fign, as others dream, not Spirit with

out Sublrance, but the SiMance of the Spirit, Chrift's Fleih v% men filleth thi

'Light-Wor'd, which the Word that became Man brought with it into the Virgit

Mary, and there became opened in its Fleih and Blood the -aiiumed Human EI

fence

3. Yet was it at that very time, while Chrift lay in the Virgins Womb, in Hea

ven. in the one Element in all places. It came not into Mary from many mile

off;' but rhe Centre which Adam in God's Anger had (hut up in death, the Wor<

ofthe Deity did unlock and bring in the -Divine Subftantiahty, not entring ir

but unfhutting, ingenerating, and in this World exgeneratmg, God and Man, on

perfon heavenly Subftantiality and Virginity, one only Man in Heaven and u

this World. ,'-,,„••
1

Seethe latter part of the 1 8th Chapter of the three Principles.

The thirdpan being ofthe Tree of Chriflian Faith.

CHAP. I.

- - -
.

"TXTHdt'Fahh u ? 1. It is not our forcing; the mind to belief ofArticles whjc^

*J? are the work of our Reafon.
t

. .
J

a. But true Faith is one Spirit with God, working m and wjthGod, is a

might of Ged\ d* ells'in the liberty m GoTTWffl^ncffnedtohis Love arid Merc

is free from the fierce Wrath and Torment in Nature, is not comprehended j iul

fifteth in Etertity as a nothing, and yet is all.
.

3. But if it becometh apprehended, then it is entred into Reafon, as into a Pr

fon, where it wcrks the wonders in the Fire of Nature ; but in the Liberty, tl

wonders of God, andfo is the Companionneis or Biay- fellow of Sopia, the V*i

-domofGod.

CHA
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Vw> 4.

CHAR II.

WHY Faith and Doubting dmU together} 1. Tho'Faithis God's Tmaje, (vi%J

the defiring, feeing and mind, an Eternal Figure 3 yet in the time of the

Body, it may change it felf into the Anguilh Fountain.

2. For Faith in its original is only a Will, which Will is a Seed, ana that Seed

muft the Soul (being a Fire-fpirit) fow, into the Liberty of God, and fo
•

will a Tree

crow, on which the Soul feedeth, to allay and meekeri its Fire and becometh.

powerful, andgiveth ftill its vertue to the Root of this Tree, which groweth in

the Spirit of God, even into the wonders of the Majeity otGod, and ipnngeth

in the Paradife of God. ,..,•• • »
'-* t 1 r ., r

*. There is a continual vehement ftrife in Man, whijgjicmnthejr^^

this Earthy Life, unlefs he fpjarneftiy fink down in himlelf, that he introduce tion redueeth--

the Liles-firTtncolfieTiberty ofGod , and then is dead as to realbn, and iiyethto the Life* fire

Gc^rwhicTTisanlTgWprecious Life, and rarely"found; tor it is like the farlt intoLiberty,

Image that God created. The mortal pnly~hangeth"to ltTbut tins right Life is Ver. 8.

iriTnoth^rT^rinci'ple and"WorHTand is the firft, righj^aradificaTHuman Life.] '

IT^rTKat Earthy Human Life into whicff22*« FellToriginatem in the Mothers

Womb, moving chiefly in Fire, Air, Water and Earth, cr Flelh traftur'd, mform'd

and rr a e rational, by the conftellations to pleafure or difpleafure, being no more

bat a Beftial life,reafon looketh no higher.
,

I 5. Yet Man's great panting after a higher and Eternal Life, is a Magtck Peking,

a Myftery implanted at his Creation ; it lieth in R;aion, but Rea "on, nor the spi^

rit ofthis World comprenaJaetrTit-not. It is a secret Spring openir.
f
in another

Principle, hidden in the Anguilh, held captive by the Spirit of this World, which

iffieoutward Lifes Reafon hath might to fupprefsj fo that it is irifled,cometh

not to the light, generateth not, abideth hidden ; and when the Body breaketh,

the Will hath not wherewich to open the Myftery, which Myftery is God's King-

dom, but the Fire or Souls Spirit abideth in Eternal Darkncfs.
.

I 6. The Myftery being God's Kingdom , eiveth a longing defire, ftanding hidden

( iritheSoul, incomprehensible to Nature, and hath its Root m tjic_ggullFif| This

( WilHs no parting oj^ennj^fromthe Soul, but becometh one Spirit wth Godp
j andfo isTheioulYGarrnent, a^dlHe^ouT, in tfiaTyilTarid~Spint is becomeejg"

1 viroruTand hidden in God , thp' it dwelleth m thcBodŷ

I 7. This is the right earncft Faith, a Child of Sod, and dwelleth in another

World. Tfis~no: aD Hiftorioal Wi;l, Realon knoweW thcTeiriOTeTTa defire T „

alter God, aTidTeTTioIdeth that "'very defire captive, from entnng into the Liie Holdeth ths

oTgodTinthe lults of the flelb , in the Sidereal Magia, laying, To morrow thou Truth in un-

ffialtjo fdrtfTtoGpdv introducing Self-ability of finding,and is luTroundeJwith; rigbteoufnefs.

Opinion and Coniefture," "keeping from the Liberty of God.
8. But the Will, that finkethit ielf out from Kenton into Obedience and Love

to God, is an obedient humble Child, and accepted 5 for it is pure, and God's

fimilitude. And feeing God is free in himfelf, from the Evil, fo muft the

Will, and then, tho' God be no accepter ofperfons (nor will let fin into himfelf)

yet he will accept the humble, free, obedient Will; for what comes to him into

his Liberty hewillnotcaft off.

XHAP,

Vef. 28.



CHAP. III. Whence comes Good md Evil, Joy and Sorrow, Lovland Anger, Life and Death ?

*'TTH
«i^S^

thcE
k
ter?1

-?
uh^nce atl Pr°ceedeth,Good and Evil &c yet we

™Jk 3 0t
H' that E^ and Death CGme from G°d 3 in God is no Evii

^^felfSsfFTO
doth any £vi] gomEO hlm - The Eternic

?^ifeH
3..In the Eternal Nature is the MagU of Life ; where one Form defireth anci

m^f^M^^r senerated
'

^ "*«** fame Fire oi

.3- In God's Will is a dcfiring, which caufeth the Magia, out of which exiftetH

&£fflS£ yC
L
the "SW* * ftlfis not God

?
s willing, whSiM S3

kfeTf l[?hfn
n
R
e
' but

;
nch^efinng or longing ofthe Will, Nature generated

it ielf with all Forms, (v/* J out of the Eternal Mtgit.

t

4- What Spirit foever, imagineth, with the Will into Nature, is the Child oflNature, and one Life with Nature s but, whofoever goeth forth, from the Reafori
or Nature, with its will and longing, into the Free Will of God, and therein

1

2E5&
1S 0n

?
P
r
nt P and wl

^
h God

>
and 2S God>s child

'
and the Nature Spirit

is God s wonder [or Creature.] v

C
^^P# *V* ôn?/0 ""*'* tfa Liberty ofGod. How God's Image k
deftroyed. The State of the Wicked after the dying of the Body.

* '• S¥^e»3£i^i^js^^§ alfo our Treafure. Is our will in God'-
Will?thenl:ave wethegFeaTMylfery, out of which this World as afimi-

litude is generated, and have both the eternal and corruptible ; yea, we bring thewonders of our corruptible works, into the eternal.
*

j .
2. But if^we turn our deliring from the Eterna3,intotheEarthyMyf?ery,ourwiU

t ofGod
X t0 thC LookmS-Slafs'

and attaineth not the Liberty

-
3- And when the Body dieth, the Soul retaineth the Image of thofe things in

its Will-Spirit wherewith it is become infected, be it Pride, Covetoufnefs, Malice.

SEX? m f abominat
,

10
J

ns
l.

fiwtlw wicked Will having captivated and decoyed

5* § *J fagC
' '"r

1^ $&!*«* ^ the Root of its own Image, and draw,
eeh the Myftery toit felf. Where, on the other part, the right VVill is regene-
rated in

i

CJnft, and entreth into the Liberty j for in the Will, through Faith, we
.attain the Noble Virgin Image that ^<te« loft.

CHAP. V. J% *foW^af convert not. What the mofi {martin

A

thtng m Conversion is, &c.

( *' 'THE wi
£
k?d multitude, have the Noble Jewel hidden in them in the Di-

1 the VV.ll^froJ^^ 5* ?°i ?
ery w^> S° forth with their Will-Spirit into

\
the Will of God j but, the ielf-honouring life-pleafmg them fo well, that they

, obftinately
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obftinately let the fierce wrath hold them.
. Gods Spirit defireth the Soul, fetting

its Magia towards it, the Soul needs only to open the Door and it gosti volun-
tarily in. z . .

2. But the_moft fmarting bitter thing in Conversion is, to break the Wtll-fpirie
from thg Earthy lubftance, and its Treafure ["the belovedJLufts. andJfeliQ and
from FalThood j by fincere, earneft turning about of the Will into Gods Love7
which is the Divine M} ftery, that Gods Spirit may blow up the Divine fparkle!
And this muff be, or he is but a Beftial Man, a Jugler, and near to the Devil.
And after this time, there is no remedy more; for the Souls Fire is naked, and
cannot be quenched with Gods Mteknefs, but a Gulph or Principle is between
them.

[SL 3. Man is the Image of God, and fo tandeth in a threefold Life, the firft is the
, "Souls Life, exiting chiefly in feven Forms according to the Spirit of Nature. The

1 fecond is, in the Image generated out of the Eternal Nature, out of the Souls

;

Fire, ftanding in the Light : The meek, pure, amiable Spirit. The firft the Fire,

;

: is the caufe of the fecond the Light.- Thus are two Worlds, one in another, one
< not comprehending the other : But at Death, divides into two Principles of Anger
and Love.

j
4. As we in Adam went out of the Meek Spirit into the outward Life of fierce-

\

nefs, God became Man, to lead us through the Anguifli Fire, through Death
, *into the Lightand Love- life.

J*;
jr. The

DevilsKinf

"~£~TEe
meats. Man (hould have ufed the outward, as a Looking- glafs to the "Eternal
and Gods Honour : But he did put his will- fpirit into the outward Principle by
wicked Luft longing after the Earthy Life, and fo went out of Paradife, which
fprouteth through Death into the fecond Piinciple, and went into Death and
deftroy'd his Noble Image. This we Inherit from Adam ; but from the fecond
yAdam, the Regeneration, by which we muft enter ( through his Incarnation >
'with him into Death, and through Death, [or Annihilation] Cprout into the
, Paradilkal World, into the Eternal Subftantiality of the Liberty of God.

3]S

C H A P. VI. What Lufi can do. Horn we are fallen in Adam and
helped again in Chrift 3 and yet that it is not eafie to be a Right
Chrifiian.

Hftrn&ion came, and ftillcometh but ofluft. The outward Spirit of
Man, which is a fimiiitude of the inward, by Luffing after it, inferred

uiward
3 which ( not feeling prefent death ) gave room to the outward, who

then became Hoft of the Houfe, and ib the fair Image difappeared,for it fell anion*
Murtherers, the ftern Spirits of the Lives original ( of which Cain was afraid 1
tnencane the good Samaritan, Chrift, who became Man.

i- As Adam's Soul had opened the Fires Effencesand let in the Earthy ; fo Gods
Heart, opened the LiphtsFflences, and compafled the Soul with Heavenly Flefh

5wherewrh, when the Soul became impregnated, it went with its will into the

STw j r" L
HencecameChrifts Temptation, to try whether he could eat of

' »*?£?!°jfX)rd
'
andwo"

ald ««er through Death into Gods Life, which
*as tulhUcd on the Crofs, where Chrifts Soul went through the Fire of the fierce

U u wrath.

Adam's Soul

opened the

Fires Effa-
ces.

Ckrifi opening

the Lights Ej-

fences fed aneL

clothed the

foul with hett-

verlj Flefh.
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wrath; through the ftern fource, through Death, and fprouted forth again into the;

Holy Paradiie. We muft die unto our Earthy willing, and continually. -become

Regenerated intoLtKenew "W_orkf7~
- ~JPTrlicnRr^iil^^ Fipnt agatnftrjherorrupt will, finking down

from EaTtQ^ealonjflTcTCnriils Death \ fo'thaTic wifTHzard the "EaTthyTSe

upcrTitiKnd he that thus iinketii down, paffeth through Gods fierce- wrath,

through all the holding Cords of the Devil, into the Paradiie of God, into the Itfz

of Christ. And the more the noble Fearl Tree is fought, the more ftrongly it

groweth, andfuffercthitfclfnottobefuppreffed, tho
1

it coft the outward Life,

V which muft but hang to us as it did to Chrift.

CHAP. VIL To what end this World was Created ?

i.npHE two Eternal Myfteries. Mansftrife about the Image. And wherfi

I the Tree ol Faith beareth Fruit.
. ^

2. The inward World defires a Similitude of it felf, which the Angelical Wort

( Handing only in the light ) could not be : This therefore, Handing in a twofo!

Geriitrix of Love and Anger, and Man being in a threefold Lite from the Fin

Lieht and- Out-birch clearly reprelents : who was Created, to. manifeft the lam

Myftery, and bring the Wonders tnto Forms according to the Eternal Myitery.

¥. The Noble Image [the true Paradifical Man] isftrove for 5 1. By theffer

71 A Fire-life. t. By the Divine Life. 3- %Y the outward Life, and tftus being draw

Stf22 !( of three : There is great need of Fighting, Hope, Faith, Humble Prayer and P«j

TiZTd tience that the Treemay grpw, which the outward Man nor Realon knowethno!

vXlTthm hut is very wellknown to the Noble Image-. The Crofs, Scorn, Tribulation an

th7 Amds Perfection attend him every hour 5 for hejsuntoowaJS^^ all fujW *ngM.
hj§ Qwn plagueth him ; but great will his Harveft be.

Man wu

0,

CHAP. VIII. In what manner Godforgiveth Sins j and how Md
hecometh a Child of God f

AN is not to bring his Confcience into the Hjftory, and hope for pardc

muft be a S^nTraeTgTas"if a Servant mould comfort himjg^ that his Loj

wouS give himTusIffate [ notToTlidering he is noUiisbon ;
Where's wholoev

isB^mofGodinChriit; MapartakeroTChrilts

M

gnngs,. .DungandRe,utrec

olTflorT^SuarEattel muIFoeTtijl the Reafon and Will of the corrupt He

"^arSncTifthe Earthy Reafon be ftrong, it gaeth often fadly, and there is 4

'
thl ieln quir'd, not only ftnd Sobriety, but Watching. Fafhng and Prayer to tame

j

Z£ %* that Gods Spirit may find place to generate fome fair little Branches out of ti

TefLncl to
Tree of Faith, which under the Crofs, Anguiih and Tribulation, may bear Fri

^Gods Spirit*
with Patience.

Thefc three Parts or Bqoks were the Authors fifth Book.

T H
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THE ,

The Firft POINT.

CHAP. I. Ofthe firft fprout of Life out of the firft Trinciple,

1 whereby we may diftinguijb the Divine Beingfrom Mature.

I. 'T' EXT. i. The firft or Ab> ftal Will without and beyond Nature, is like an

X Eve or Looking-glafs j vet retains Nature.

l[..2. This Will is the cauleof the Dcfiring. The Defiring is thecaufe of theEfTences.

The Effences are thecaufe ofevery Life; for Life lyeth in them, as a hidden Fire
: which barneth not.

'I'j.
In the Will all the Forms of Nature from Eternity ( tho' but as a nothing in

refpccl ofNature ) yQt are truely, and entally or really, but not effentially in the

\Will.

4. The Eternal Will which comprizeth the Eye, wherein ftandeth the Seeing or

WifHom, is the Father.

; j. The Eternal Wifdom comprizing a Centre out of the Abyfs, is the Form,

Heart and Son.

16. The entring Eternally intoitfelfto the Centre, is the Spirit 5 for it is the

finder, and then goetb forth, manifesting the Wifdom ofthe Father and Son;

pIz. TEXT- 1. Thus the AbyfTal being ofthe Trinity generateth to it felf a Cen-

tre of Reft, vi\. the Eternal Word or Heart, wherein is underftood a threefold

Spirit, where the-one is ever the caufe of the other, and is not meafurable, fa-

Lthomabie, divifible nor circumfcriptive, dwelling in it felf as a fubftance, equally,

j
alike, and at once; ftlMng all things., but hidden to the things, not dwelling in the

things -, for it felf hath a fubftance in it felf, after the manner of Eternity.

L 2. The firft Eternal Principle is Magical, and like a hidden Fire, is Eternally

\
known in its Colours, in trie"figure, in the Wifdom of God, as in a Looking-glafs :.

! The opening of which Myflery, openeth the three Principles according to the

trinity.

\ j< The Magical Centre of the firft Principle is Fire, which ( as alfo the fecond )
1

is as a Spirit, without palpable fubftance, therefore the longing is to generate the.

third.; where the Spirit of the Principles might manifeft it felf by Similitude. In

this denring ; Powers, Colours and Virtues come to be.

4. And for as much as evervdefiring is attractive, The firft Principle impreg-

nated it felf with Nature, and the fecond with Light. And this meek Fire of the

Majefty of the fecond being fee oppofite to the Fire of the firft quenching its wrath,

puts it into an Eifential Subflance thereby, and the firft giveth the fecond power,

ftreng-h and might being together an EternalBand 5 that without the one the other

could not be.



22 8 the Great Six Points.

f. Whmhefir(i Principle U wbotj uni alone- in it [elf. The firft'Will willeth to be:

free from the darknefs, and by defiring cannot attain it ; for the defiring is a flern

attraction. So that out of the thin rare liberty where nothing is, a darknefs!

ccmes. Andthegreater the t'efiring, the greater wili be the attraction,: The'

drawing giveth fUng., and the attracted giveth hardnefs, from the defiring comes

the feeling, thence alfo comes the third form, vi^. the Anguilh, which is as it!

were the Centre where Life and Will originate.

6. Hence it is the Will would flee, but is withheld by the harflinefs, fo that it

becomes whirling as a Wheel, and the greater the Anguifli the greater the whirl-

ing, and the greater the bitter fting of the Eflences and Multiplicity. But in the :

whirling the fcflences become a mixed will, where lye innumerable multiplicity

of Exiftencies or Beings, juflly called the Eternal Mind.

7. The fir ft will which is called Father, and is in it felf the Liberty, defireth Na-

ture, and Nature groaneth after the liberty from the Anguilh. The conception of

which sn the Imagination, caufetha fliriekof joy, and when it attaineth the liber-

ty the fhriek becomes a flafli in the meeknefs, breaking the fting of Death, and

pafleth into theKingdom ofJoy, and fo into the Love, for the meeknefs draweth!

the Joy into it, and that is the Water of Eternal Life.

8.' And when the Fire drinketh the WT
ater of Eternal Life, it giveth forth tte

Light of the Majefty, where dwell the- Father and the Son- And the- Holy Spirit

is the Life of it, opening the meek fubitantialky, vi^. Colours, Wonders anc

Vertues : That is called the Divine Wifdom, the Houfe of the Holy Trinity, and

in its Colours and Vertues, the Spirit hath all the Angelical Quires.

?.The fecond fubftance of the fhriek is an Inimicitious Quality,excitmg a panting

to be loofed from the quality of Anguifli. Whence in the Fathers Will arifcth pi-

ty, companion and mercifulnefs. ,.,,,.,
io. Hence alfo cometh the Gall into Creatures, which tho it be a Poyfon, u

thecaufeofLife, vi\. ofMobility, for Death is the Root ofLife, as may be feed

in Chrifts Death, and alfo in our own.
"The Souls Fire uniteth with the Eternal Nature.

I The right Souls Spirit is one Spirit with God.

> The Images Corporeity is of the Subftance wherein the Faithful lhall\m
Eternally.

Ifv

CHAP. II. What the Principle

Further of the Firft Point.

is* or what they ali three are

ii TxrHen Life findeth it felf where none is, that is a Principle. Fire is a Pro-:W percy, fo is Light ; for tho' it be caufed by the Fire, it is not the Fires 1

tjerty, and the wrathful Anguilh is the caufe ofboth.

a . But the Will to the Anguifli, called Father , a Man cannot fearch out. W<

only fathom how the Anguifli gains the higheft Perfection in the Holy Trinity, ant

manifefteth itfelf in the three Principles, what Enence is, and how it originated

becaufe thence fpring the Senfes and Thoughts, and the Wonder of all Beings.

3. The third Principle of the Stars and Elements, manifefteth the other two

And that which in moving- attained the fiercewrath, became -the Globe of thr

Earth. Thence is it, that out of ic, while the Centre of Nature is in it,
,

and 1

freed from Death, the pure Child of the EternaHubitance may be extracted, a:

in Gold. Tho" by defeft of attaining- the Eternal Fire, Life is not fo brought oui

of Death, fave only in Man, and what is beyond Han belongs to God, and we
.

wai

the Renovation in the end oftime. 4- <a



The Great Six Point's.

:. of the Snhftdt.ce mi Property of the three Principles. The firft Principle ftanding

;
in the Firs of the Will : The fecond in the Will to the Light, the one giving its de-

fire into the other, yet are not mixt, each retaineth its Property, yet dwelleth in

the other. The third hath the Properties of both, yet is neither. It is an awake-

ner, manife&er and fimilitude of the Eternal, yet is not the Eternal, but is be-

come a fubftance in the Eternal defire.

5-. The Creation was an awakening ofthe Power and Form which was in the

Eternal Will, and becauie it was in the beginning comprized in the Eternal, there-

fore muft the fiMance in this World, together with the figure go into the Eter-

nal.

6. But whatfoeverbecime comprized' in the defire out of the. beginning re-

cedes into its Echer, becoming what it was when it was no fubflance. So this

^Worlds fubftance being a coagulated Vapour, returns into the Mtgu or Myflery

rwhereof it ferve^ a while to be a manifefrer.

7. For nothing attains the liberty ofEternity, that fubfifleth not in the Will- \

fire of the E vernal, in which the Light can bring its luftre and dwell* andthat itfce

as fubtle as the Lights fubftantiality.

8. Mans Soul may ( if it will ) become generated out of the fierce wrath into

: Renovation by forfaking the- Earthy, renew what he hath generated out of the E-

iternal, which eiieremaineih in the quality of Torment. For whatever is not

rlike to the Love fire, Lighc and Water, cannot fubfift in the liberty, but remains

in an oppofue Wi'l, in the dark Torment ic awakened in itielf;

9. The right Man out of the new Birth, is^ three Worlds, the Eternal Light

;World (hineth through all whatfoever is thin, rare or tranfparent, and thereby

i«apable of it, which can no more be hinder d than the Sun can be, that it ftiould

not ihine.

i 10. The Properties of the firft Principle fprout, making Sulphur, Mercurius

;and Sal.

11. The fecond Principle fprouteth in it felf, making Love a Friendly, Vertuous,
J

Pious, Humble, Patient Will to ftoop and bear with evil in others, ever hidden to

the old Man, laihing it forward as a lazy Afs, denies him the worldly Jollity it

iufteth after, and makes him a Servant it withfhndeth the evil Influences of the

Stars, and the fierce Devil and Malicious Men fo far as they are holy and capable

ofit, which their pafleflTmg the fecond Principle enables them to be.
* J i. The thirdPrinciple nath its fprouting, but it is in Warring, the cold againft

1

the heat, and every thing againft its contrary. The cokjjiy^Jubilance, the heat
1

Spirit, the Light Meekiefs. And then the Fire confumes all both Evil and Good.
^

1 j.- Seeing therefore^UnJ}a^tl^tw^irr^ard Pjin^ipjesJnJlrif^Jiethim be^ L

war^jjv^ic^HeniikesJ^ord, for that wilL be_ hisJLord^'Eternallyj w^^TJeath^ i

: hatTTbToken the Ballance. X-

33*

CHAP. III. The Second Point.

TN the Light World which is Gods Kingdom is rightly known no more but one
I Principle, into which the four Properties give up their Will, being chang'd

into a defire of Love in Meekneis That which in the Li^ht World is well doing*
triumphing Joy and Pieafant Songs, \s in the dark a flingingEnmity, Horror and
Trembling.

2. Therefore, is the anxious evil the Light- worlds Original, and all is Gods,i
bat the Light only caH'd Gods Kingdom, the other -his fierce Wrath, which..

Kingdom
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Kfhgdpft < hath the Qonftellations of the greateil and iuofiibvere- eager

might.
t,. That which melodioufly ringethin the Light, rumbleth and thumieth in the

dark. The caufe of the ringing inMerals is that in the moving of the Ajl-fubi an-
tial God in the Creation, the Metalline Tinc'ture became fhut up in the haure .-.

4. In the dark World are many forts ofSpirits or Hellifh Worms,, according to
their ConfteLationsand Properties, without underftanding or woe ; for it is t; eir

Life as in thi§-ar_e unreaionable and hurtful Beafls, Toads, Serpents, <&te. fcr all

Properties would be Creaturely.

j. The Principles are not at ftrife but in a conftant league. But Death and An-
guifh is the caufe ofFire, and Fire isxhe caufe of all Life. To the Abjfs it gives

fling and fiercenefs 5 elfe there would be no Mobiity. To the Light- world Fffcnce,

elfe there would be no production but an Eternal Arcanum. To this World ic gives
ElTence and fpringing, fo is it the caufe of all things.

6. The Anguiih of the dark World caus'dby i ire panteth after the liberty, and
thelibertyjongeth after, manifestation, thus is the Parmory between the Princi-

ples; but in the ElTencesisitrife, elfe all things, would be nothing.

7. God Created .Creatures in each Principle, therein Ihould they continue, but
when they introduce into themfelves another, that makes he Enmity; as did the

Devil introduce Pride and the fierce Wrath of the fir it Principle.. And Man into

this World, where he hath neceflity and ftrifeto make him go out again, which if

he with Divine Might doth at any time, the Spirit of this World, will driveon the
Children of this Worldto hate, -plague and kill them, whereto the Devil helpeth

to drive them from among.his Slaves.

8. Man therefore is highly concerned to know, that being in this World as a
Prifoner, he fliould not enter into the Earthy Mala 'y, buc constantly go hence
into the Light-world : But if he prefs not therei ito with earneftnefs, he ( like an
Ape ) only imitates or plays Jugling Tricks, for which the Devil derides him, fot
thereby he gives, hisBody to this World, and his Soul to the da k Ajyfs<_,

9. Thus is' Teen, that the Creatures of each Principle; deiire not thofje of the
Other, nor can they fee each other, there being a Gulph between them.

CHAP. IV. Of the Original of Contrariety in thefpringing of Life*

The Third Point.

1. "V 7 \yHere is one only will there is no ftrife, but where many are is

V V contrariety, unlefs one rule over the reft, there then doth multi-
plicity harmonize, for the hardi Anguiih and bitter Properties are at Civil Hoftili-

tyt and Fire is the Incendiary fetting them all into great Anguifh, Exafperating

the refpeclive Enmities, till Light be produced and crowned King : There it ruleth

lovingly, .and rewards them with Meeknefs, which appealeth and well-pleafeth

them all

m
Thus is multiplicity reduced to an united will, called the mind j which by Ima-

gination can create evil and good.
2,

' The Mind inkiadiing it felf, inkindkth the whole Body and Spirit, be it in

Wrath or Love., As is the Matter, fuch is the' Flame,) bq it Brinjltone or fweet

Oyl, and fuch is the favour.

3. In the Souls Fire ftands the Light of Life, and in the Light of Life the Noble
Image. When therefore the Souls Fire in the fierce quality introduced! Earthy

Matter into it, the Noble Image withdraws: The confequence of our har^l and:

heavy Fall, bringing on us fo great danger and mifery. *• There-
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. Therefore hath Chrift taught us Patience, Meeknefs ami Love, for we are

captives in God's fierce Wrath between Anger and Love, fo that if the Will- Spine

frefore the diflblution of the Body hath attained God's Love .as a fparkle, fome-

5* hat may be done, but not without fuch irkfom tedioufnefs to break the dark
Eefceneis which would extinguiili iz, and that is Pmgawy, and how great Enmitjt,

Terror and Anguiin the Life is in, before it can in the fparkle fink down into

the Liberty of God, he well findeth, who fq nakedly with fas it were onlyJ a
.glimmering Twilight, departeth this World.

f. It is therefore of abfolute neceifity that we take the Crofs by entring into

Humility, Patience, and the Meek Life, therewith to break the will of the Dark
fierce Centre, and this World s Voluptuoufnefs, mr by wrong to excite Rage in

thy Brother, for that hindereth the Kingdom of God 5 but thy meek felf denial

will further it, that by beholding that Spirit in thee, thy Brother may be con-
vinced and judge himfelf, feeing thy valuing more God's Love than temporal
goods , knowing thy felf to be only a ftranger- But if the Evil-doer will not con-
vert, his Evil in the Anger of God gnaweth him, to eaufe him to return : If yet

he hardenerh himfelfin wickednefs, he becomes a total Evil Tree, devouring his

own abominations, growing for his dark God Lucifer.

34*
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The above is the Contents of the latter part of the fourth Point, but the firfi

part of the fourth Point contains, vi\.

CHAP. V. How the Holy Tree of Eternal Life fprouteth through A!U
the three Principles

,
yet not comprehended.

1. ^"I^HE Divine Power and Light dwelleth in it felfevery where in Nature, yet

X. . nottoucht by any thing that is not of its Property; not comprehended s

but as the Sun fhineth in all the Elements, yet not laid hold on by any, and what
the Sun doth in the third Principle, the Light of God doth in the Forms of the
Eternal Nature, attoneing the Schifm and Enmity of them : that Light fhineth
through the Darknefs, but not comprehended by it.

2.

into Death give up its EfTences into the Ligh

3. The Devil is the pooreft ofCreatures. The Sun is not provable to him 3 he
cannot ft;r a leafnor pile of Grafs, unlefs the an j-er be in it 3 his Will neither goeth,
no can go into rhe Ligats Property. He goeth not readily, but hateth every thing
that iprouteth in, and umteth with the iun's Power.

!. The three Principles comprehend not one the other, unlefs the Will by falling ; V
3 Death give up its EfTences into the Light. ^

CHAP VI. The outward manifestation of the inward three Worlds,

How God is in all things.How all the World might be a me'hr Sun. What
M an is, And wherein Cod beholdeth himfelf.

Further of the 4th. Point.

i. '"J''"*HE Earth? Tinclure hath no communion with the Heavenly, though thd"

I outward proccedeeh out oftb: inward, and yet the Tindture of the
precious Mera's hash communionwich the Heavenly. •

2. The Dark Wcrki hath thefir.it Centre,, the Light the fecond 3 whence behold
our dang -r; fjr ifwecafl our felve's into theEarthy feekin&thatcapny-aceca us 3-

the Dark Abyls is our LQrd,~ancTthe Sun ourTemporal Gq3T
"

3. The'
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3- The three Worlds are not fever'd, for the Eternal AbyfTal fubftance ma-
not fever it felt. The outward is the place which comprehends not the inwarc
but is comprehended by it, what the inward giveth forth out of it felf; that it alfi
poflefleth,and cometh not into a place, but was there before-hand.

; 4. Thus God dwellech in all things, but no more comprehended than the ffcb
iS:by tne Looking- glafs, or the Sun by the Water, tho' the outward hungreth afte
the inward, and can receive the inward into it, but the inward cannot receive th
outward;: for it dweJleth not in the outward, but in it felf j nor is themwar
remote from the outward, as the Sun from the Water, but as the Water hath th
Suns Property m it, elfe could not catch the Suns Luftre. And this World woul
all be ameer Sun, ifGod would kindle and manifeitit, for every thing animar
and inanimate, and all the four Elements receive the Suns glance.

7. ..If Man, who is all the three Worlds ffandeth in them in equal harmom
without introducing the one World into the other, laving that he by the Light
Work! rule the Dark and Outward Worlds, then is he God's fimilitude, and th
Outward World muft catch the Light, as the Water doth the Suns glance Bi^
if the Water be mixt with Earth, it receives not the Suns Light : No more ca
trie Human Spirit the Light of God, unlefs it remain pure, and then that Man
Life is Jucha Looking gla(s, as wherein God beholds and finds himfelf, as alfo i
the Angels, and Beauties of Heaven 3 for in the Dark World is no Looking e]a i

capable of the Light. But if the Water be mixt with Earth, it muft finkdow
from the Earths dark fiercenefs, wherein it was captive, before it be capable c
feeing the Light.

6. So
1

what Man imagined] after, it receiveth, if he hath filled himfelf with th
Earthy hunger, he muft be new born 5 that he may with Chrift break theFarth
Darknds, and with Authority introduce the clear, pure Looking glafs of the Deir

<

/

t.

k

CHAP. VII/ How a Lifepafeth out of Joy into Mifery,

The fifth Point.

Life is like a terrible flam, but when it receiveth the Light, it paffeth int
meeknefs and joy j but becaufe it fprung from its Mother the Dar

World, it hath power either to retire thither, or proceed forward by the Fire
Anguifh, to kindle the Light. Its perdition is therefore evident, it incliueth t
the multiplicity to be its own Lord, but yieldeth not to the Liberty beyond Nsf
ture,for it it did, then would the Liberty kindle the Love- fire, and become a iigh

(viz) a clear Looking- glafs ofGod's Majefty. In that manner as the fecond Prir
ciplc hath kindled it felffrom Eternity j for entringinto the Liberty, it arrives \
that which was before Nature, and was the caufe of Nature.

2. The Soul hath three Eyes or Looking glades in the time of this Wr
cr!d, ar

feeth with that only to which it rurneth it felf, tho' bv right of Nature it hath bi
one, vfj. the fourth Form of the Dark World, (vi^T) Fire and into which
goeth with its will, of that it receiveth its fpiritual fubftance.

..}' An^if it go into the Dark World, or Outward World, the Light World
j

hidden and as dead, as Fire is in Wood. Here mould Man prove himfelf, wh;
Wondis Lord in him. If wrath, envy,deceit, pride, avarice, beffial unch:<fhty, &,
be his defire, he may make, Regifter, accompt and inventory that, certainly he
not a Man, but a Dog, Goat, Beaft, Serpent or Toad. And when the four Ek
ments forfake him, his Souls Image is form'd by the Hellifh Fiat, into that Pre
per^rof theirs that moft flrongly drew his delight.

4 Ye
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4. Yet he that hourly frriyeth againft the Evil Properties, and though he be
h damped by the Evil, his conftant defirTto repentance, ftieweth God's fire ghm-
mereth in him ; and when the outward Body with its damp breakcth, and can no

(

rnj0re hinder the glimmering week, then the Divine Fire kindleth, and fkureth
him after the Image of the flrongefL Property he here introduced into his deiire
But if he continue not his ferious defire, he may defperately perifh.

,f,f . But he whofe deiire is fo potent, that he can fubdue his Evil Nature, and pafs
into humble Patience, contemn the glittering of the World, do good for evil, and
can yield himfelfand all his to do andfuffer mifery for God's lake. In that'Man
Jthe Divine Power floweth up, the Noble Image dwelleth, and Jefus is born.
£*. The Devil knoweth him not, only is inraged and irritateth incarnate Devils
.and Men Beafts to plague him, This Man is the fureft,_ never dieth, but the out-
•ward Kingdom that wasajtonderance to himTanetFFom htm j and aTnelafi©3
whaTGod is, and bareThe heavenly lubftance here, fb^noiv^nucinnor^^ncns
^eternally perfeftecu

'

.

^—— — *-— -_

MJ-

ZH A P. VIII. Further of the 5th Point. The True Human Ef-
' fence or Subfiance is not Earthy

y
nor out of the DarkJVorld, but out

\
of the Substance of Cod,

>

TH E right fubftantial Man is of the Light World ; there is a Gulph of
Death 'twixt that and the Dark World, and Outward World, yet is it

, hut up in the Outward World. Chnfr is come to fave what is loft, and will fuffer
c felf to be helped, unlcfs it be a totally Devilifli fruit of evil Parents. But while
.here is any imall Tinder of Divine furring, the Child is capable byBkptifm, to
lave the Light glimmering in that part given Adam out of the Angelical World,
lot that Earthy part he introduced, and fo far as ths Divine Power ftirreth, i» theMd baptized after life in the womb, by the Holy Ghoft.
.2. obj. What can the Child do to it, that the Parents are wicked? Jnfve. The

-Lvil Man is (hut up in Body and Soul, why net in the Seed ?: Muft Gbd.tura4the
eed ofThiftles into Wheat, and throw Pearls to Swine? The Suirmafceth nor
,lefireth any Weed, butgivethto all Vegetables Life, but the Soil prodiiceth' the

1

toil. Many times the wicked Parents caufe Curies to flick to their wicked Con-
torts, and fhould not their wills be done to them ?

3»_ And(being both wicked, what can an Evil Beaft beget but an Evil Beaft,

,
aptized in God's fierce Wrath ? So alfo it received! the Lord's Supper without di-

:

unguifhing the Lord's Body, and put it and its own will, into the Earthy, as a
ommon thing, prophanely offering it up to God, it brings fruit to perdition.

»,• 4-. For the Spiritof every Life appropriates its like to it felf ; for one Property
ifBceiveth not another ; what the Soul willeth,.the thing received willeththefame'^
ar it is all Magical, so the Devil was an Angel, but when he willed Evil, his h?a-
enly lubftance became psifbrn Yet is it not the Deities will that we perifh, but
is Angers will and our will.

;
-* H A P. IX. Of the Life of Darfyiefs j wherein the Devils dwell j of
what kind it is. i he Sixth Point.

THE LifeofDarknefsis a fierce, falfe, injmiatious, flinging Eflencfc;'; ha-
ving many Forms, each would murther the other. Nothing can cczic

,
tc contrariety

3 for the oppofing it is as the blowing up of fire, only God's
X x Light
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light can make it (oft, meek, fweet and joyful : But that cannot be, for it is at*

Eternal Terror to the Darknefs. And if the Kingdom of Darknefs fliould be en-

kindled with the Light, the Light would have no Root, no Fire, no Omnipotency

;

thus all muft ferve to God's Glory.
.

. _
2. The Life of the Darknefsls a fainted poifon Life, like an Eternal dying Pro-

perty. I: is alfo manifeft that every Life exifteth in poifon, which poifon the Light

both withftandeth, and caufeth that the poifon faileth not.

8. The Dark Life is efpxially in feven Properties, with the Principle of the

Centre of Nature. The Light Life is alfo in feven Properties of the right of Na-

ture : So that what in the one giveth fadnefs, that in the other giveth joy.

4 . What the malicious, arrogant and wicked men do in this World, that the

Devils do in the Dark Worlds Property. And what the potfonous Evil Creatures

do in this World, that do the other Creatures ( who alfo have Spiritual Bodies

in the Dark World. The whole Dark Worlds Dominion is principally in the hrli

four Forms of Nature, and from the fierce contrary Qualities are the Eterna:

Wonders manifeded and brought to fubftance 5 which fubftance parteth mto tnree

Fountains rot rent one from the other, but giving each to the other, as Hre

> Light and Matter whereout Fire burneth.

2. In Man is the fob-fiance of all fubftances, carrying the Properties of Heaver

and Hell in him j which foever he awakeneth, of that is the Soul capable. No

is it neceflary to fearch farther.
''

3. But Man having brok^ himfelf off frorrrthe firft Image and Order, mull

learn howjo bTregeHerateHTby introducmgjthe Me:knefsandJ
1
ia]htT^ruk^yei

hVfaWandJ^r̂ ln^opefty, andTKenTfieTawjlurplir^ becauij

^lii^^FLoveandMeeknefsfetsTiurrfree., ' . .

^^Hia^e^dej^iJ^omlts" firft will, is^u^fiiedJ^jheJLaw^

w^nd^rSgl^Futjwheiever itjisctur^fio ittj^^^7^i3S^J^S^^
OnferTor by Deathof~the Outward Body is^totallylionr^

wIH, the Law ainTTStrife ceafeth.

CHAR X. Further of the fixth Point. Of the four Elements c

the Devil,

THE four Elementgpfthe Devil are, Pride, Covetoufhefs, Envy, Anger.

The Devilsfw 'Elements it

( Pride,

S Covetoufneft,

<a Envy,
/ Anger.

Gods four Elements are,

i Humility,

I Meeknefs,

I
Patience,

Love.

The Outward Worlds

four Elements are,

Air,

Earth,

Water,
Fire.

Thedifcourfe of the four Elements of the Dark World being both very plan

and the Subject of fcveral of this Authors Other Writings. Jhc Extracls of

as forbora

Brii
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A Brief'Expofition of the Small Six Points.

The firft Point. Of the Blood, and Water of the Soul,

i. HPH E Soul is a Magick Fire,
w

its Form is generated in the Light, and though

; felf be no Subltance, yet it hath aSubftance and Prefervation which is

its Flelh, Blood and Water ; for the Tinfture of Fire and Lisht in the Water makes

Blood, which is the Life of the Wifdom, having in it all the Forms ofNature, and

all colours, being another or fecond Magick Fire.

2. According to the Light it is Divine Vertue, and according to the Fire it is a

fliarpnefs of Tranfmutation, and drivcth up every thing to its higheft pitch or

degree.

3. The Flefh and Blood of the Soul is the Divine Substantiality confifting in the

higheft My fiery, and at the Death of the outward Body itretireth to the fame:

and the outward Myftery goeth home to the inward. And becaufe each Magick

fire hath its Clarity or Darknefsitherefore a final Day of Separation is appointed.

The fecond Point. Of EUSfion and Reprobation. .

1. God alone is all, whofe Infinite Abyflal Subftance parteth into three Diftin-

ftions (one in the other, ( yet the one is not the other) (yi^-) The Fire world,

Dark-world and Ljght-world. From the Defire comes the Centre ofNature
:
and

from that Centre, the firft three Forms who have no pain in them, but the Fire

caufeth Pain-

2. In the Fire is the Life, tending to Light and Darknefs : which of them the

'JDefire filleth it felf with , in that it burneth , be it Heaven cr Hell. If it give it

felf to felf Property, it burneth in tie Fire of dark Ai gurfh, but ifto the Univer-

fal Will in Refignation, it's Fire burneth in the light, driving up no Subflance,

:

but is in the Liberty of God
3. God's PrederHnation is not in the firft Effence, that is only a Myftery. Bufi

Predeftination paffith upon the introduced Subdance be it the Wrath or Love ; for

the Life is regenerated into one of them. And in which of_thernthe WJlUdncilgth

it felf, on that paflsth the E'ection or Reprobatibm U^KQl^xthax~GoS^^ktK'
ustcTbe^aught, "IcTdotrl "the Devil, each or them wil'eth that Man's will mould
converie and kindle it felf in his Fire. [Seethe Book oiPredeftmation.'}

The third Point. What Sin if, and bow it ii Sin.

1. Two contrary Wills are an Enmity. God is purely One without Source, and

though every Source be in him, yet not manifefted; for the Good fofuoje&etk

the E< il that it may be only a caufe or Root of Light and Life.

2. The Good or Light is as a Nothing , in:o which when a Something e •-•treth

there muft be a Spring to preferve that Something. The Something is dark, arid

the Qualities are manifold. And Ccvetoufr.efs filleth the one, wherein God dwel-
leth with multiplicity.

3. Though an unfathomable dwelleth not in a fathomable, yet God dwelleth

in the higheft cr preciouleft Life of Man , therefore muft the Will of Life tend

Xx 2 and
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and fubjeft it felf to the One, in, before and above every Creature -, for it is preg-
nant with that it lufteth after, and no Fire-fource fubfiftethin tiie-free Fire, or
Fire of the Liberty: therefore can none Unite to God, till_thgy__are emptied of
their own- Will; till tHinGod an^M^nareat^nmity. Hence Hards the rmmiP
table Law, That MarTdepart from SeIF,~or be ieparated from the One.

Mattb. 12.30.C 4- Thus Sin is manifeft, to be a Will departing from Gcd, by awakening of and
2 burning;in the Root of Self- lull, maketh it felfa fole Lord, a contrary oppofite:
V^Wiil. So Chrift faith, He that gatheretb not with me^jcmeretb.

7. Tlnseftranged Heterogene Will muft be flain, and the Multiplicity corrupt
!with thFBoHy" : and the de

p

artur^cTjEne WHTagain . from Self, to the One the
Good,js the Regeneration, for the WnioTtTrel>OTnTs~~Fire, having been -captivated"

in the Earthy Defire, hath wreftled and got into the One, whence it fprang origi-

nally, finding it true that Man's Will is nothing, God's Willis all things, whereinto
when Man gets, all tilings are alfo its own.

The fourth Point. How Chrift witl deliver up the kingdom to bis Father.

i. In the Creation, the Father moved himfelf with the Dark and. Fire- world,
alfo in the Light or Heart wherein God became Man, and the Love ofthe Light,

wherewith the Father did rule in the Son, and the Love overcame the Father's an-
gry Property. Then did the Son rule in fuch as claveto God.

2, But in the End, the Holy Ghoft moveth himfelf in both the Fathers and Sonsi

Properties, and driveth on Eternally the Rule in both Properties, and proceeding
from the Father and Son, is the alone Revealer of the Wonders. Thus is the Eter-j

nal Rule deliver'd up to the Father, who. is All, which Rule he.driveth.on by the
Spirit.

The fifth Point. What the Magia and Magic\ Ground h. .

WhAt itU not. r« The Magia is not the Majefty, but the Defire in the Majefty. Not the Divine;

Power, but the Defire ofthe Power: Not the Omnipotency, but the Driyerefs in

or into the Might. It is not a Fire, but the potence to the burning Fire.

What it ft. 2. it hath the Hat in it, and is the greateft Subftance in the Deity ; drawing
Abyfs into Byfs. It is fuch a Will as driveth it felf forth through the Defire into!

Subftance. It Self is a Spirit and Subftance is its Body. It is the Myftery of thei

Trinity. The Mother to Nature, and the Underftanding is the Mother proceeding

forth out of Nature. The Underftanding leadeth it (which is its Mother) into its!

own Love-fire. It felf is without Underftanding, yet it is the Comprehenfion of

A . , , all-things.
Womtfotb, ?t what the Will modelleth, the Magia makes to be Subftance, ferving thofei

that love God with Divine Subftance, making Divine Flefh. By the Magia are all 1

things wrought in their various Properties, Good and Evil, ferving God's Children:

to bring them to God's Kingdom, and Negromancers to the Devil's Kingdom. It

is from Eternity'and its Profundity is inexpreffible. It is the School- Miftrefs of
Philofophy, the Book of all Learning, from the Plowman to the moft Sublime. It 1

is the beft Theology. To reproach it, is to reproach God. It is the Acting and
Performance in the Will- fpirit.

The fixth Point. Of the Myftery^ What it h ?

1. The Myftery' is the Imaging Power remaining in the Defire ofthe Magick Will,

as it becomes in the Tincture, is by the Mazza fubftantiated.

The Great x . The great Myftery is the hiddennefe of the Dtity, the Subftance of all Sub-;

Mjjhry* fiances
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fiances: whence iflue all Myfteries , each reprefenting that which was his imme-
diate Producer. The greatest Wonder of E'ernity, the Reflexion of the Wifdom.
And all exifbth as it hath been foreknown from Eternity j but every thing ac-
cording to the Property of the Looking-glafs, even all the Forms of Nature, Light
orDarkoefs, Lcvecr Wrath.

3. The Magus., if arm'd futably to what he wcu!d produce, may do what he
will, -eife he will be captivated by the Spirits thereof.

A BriefSummary of the Earthy and Heavenly My*
fteries ContractedandCompifed in Nine Texts.

THE Abyfs is an Eternal Nothing, but a feeking-: Which fecking is meerly
l Text .

a Will, and a giving of Somewhat , and that Somewhat , is the Eternal
Migi*<.

1. The Will or feeking in the Abyfs, is a Spirit like a Thought , and being gone 2. Text*
out , findeth its Mother the Seeking. So the Seeking is a Magia , and the Will
•l. Magus.

jti2. The Seeking is Inoperative, but the Will a Life without Original. So may
beconfidered Nature and the Spirit of Nature, to have been from Eternity.

.Thus the Will ruleth the Seeking, for the Seeking hatha moving, defiring Life 3. Text.
without Underflanding, and the Will doth therewith what it wills therefore we
ipprehend the Eternal Will-fpirit to be*God, and the Eternal Seeking to be Na-
ure, the Eternal Will-fpirit is the knowing of the Abyfs, and the life of the Seek-
ing, an Eternal knowing of the willing.

4. Texu
T

- The Will is no Sub/lance but Lord in* it, which Subftance defireth Subfiance.
The definng is a ftrong Magical attracting of Subtfance , and an Eternal proceed-
ing Life.

2. And becaufc this Magical Impregnation hath no Subftence, it felf is a Voice
or Word in the Original of the Spirit, in whichWord is a Will, and the Life of
.are Original going into Nature, opening the unintelligent Life of the Maya,
tfhichistheMyfteryoxSubftance, the Abyffal Wonder , where infinity of Lives
are generated.

'3. Of this the Threefold Spirit is Matfer, of whom the Word is the Heart. And
the Spirit of the Word in the firft Will (vi*.) God, openeth the Effentialtife
fyi%.) Nature.

4- In the defiring of the Spirit Life, the Divine Subftence or Heart ofGod is ge-
nerated from Eternity to Eternity.

Thus apprehend we both , what God and Nature are , and both, in an Abyflal
Endurance from Eternity in Eternity.

1. The two Eternal Subftances are not fundered, but the Spirit life in it felf is f. Text.
torn'd inward, and the Nature-life tum'd forward, like a Globe the Nature-life
worketh to the Fire, the Spirit- life to the Light and Glory.

2. in the one the confuming fiercenefs , in the other the generating of Water j
•heir commixture, gives a light, blew or asure 3 or like a Cherubin or Ruby and *

Chrygal,^.
3. Thus
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5. Thus we may fee that the Will can create a Source, out of the Magick Sub-
fiance or great Myftery : efpeeially in the Fiies Property , which before the awa*
keninglay hioden, as did the Devils ; for in the Eternal Nature lyeth the Turba,

though unawakable, unless the Creature in the fiercenefs do it.

4. Alio we fee whtn the Eternal Nature awaked it felf with the creating , the
Wrath alio awakened, in fome Creatures more evidently, as in poifonous Herbs,
evil Trees and venomous Creatures; as Toads, Serpmts, &c. which the Eternal
Nature loatheth, and wil!eth\o forfake, fpewing it out, that the Malignity may
ftand in its own a.guiihing Myftery.

1. The defire .every Will hath of Purity without Turbo, from without (though i\

hath the Turbi in it felf) is the caufe of loarhing, and that the ftronger ruletk

and opprefcth the weaker till it become Monarchy, which Nature muft acknow-
ledge to be in its fcflence. Yet was not commanded in the Beginning by the higheil

Good.
2. And whereas the fe king in the beginning, was by one parting it felf intt

many : So the Multiplicity feeketh the one again, and findeth it when a Lord fhal

Degenerated governing t
v e whole World through man^ Offices which fhall be it

the hour of the Worlds Creati >n the fixth day in the Afternoon, when the purity

fhall drive out the Turbo, for a time, till the beginning pafs into the end, and thei

is the Myftery fhew'd in various rigures.

1. Seeing from the Eternal Nature all evil and good have proceeded ; by tha
it appears the one Property hath lufted and magically produced the other; foi

Gods Spirit hath no: predelHnated the evil

2. And in the four Colours lye the great fecrefk, vi%. Blue R;d, Green and
Yellow; the White is Gods Colour, which only lubfifteth in the Fire. The Blacl

is only a Vail.

3. So in Languages, are firft that of Nature, then Hebrew, Greek, Latine, ano
the fifth the Spirit of God, the Opener of all Alphabets. But the multiplicity 0!

Speeches or Languages fprout and grow all againft or contrary to the Tree.

1. From what hath been written refulteth the Original of two Religions, ou
of which Babel and Antichrift are generated In Heathens Jews and Chrifiians,

The Heathen going forward out of themselves and their own feeking, into thi

Mogia. of Multiplicity, for outward Rule and Kingdoms, tho' Gods free will re

buke them, the Migus of the Multiplicity not comprehending the will of the Uni-

ty, is an Idol, and a Malignant Dsvourer ; for the wnl hath its Treafure in try

Multiplicity, becaufe by Lucifer s Apoftafie the Mdgia. of Nature is eager aftei

falfhood.

z. Hence fpring Covetoufnefs and Wars- But thofe that went away from thi

feekingof Perdinon, into the Light of Nature, tho' they knew not God, ye,

liv'd in pu;icy ; the Spirit of the Liberty led thofe Children of the Free-wiii inn
the Myftery, as maybe feenby tie Wifdom left behind them.

5. T lusalfo the Jews and Chrifaans, whofe wills were poyfon'd by their Cove-

tous MigitL, while their Hands only are about the works of Gods Law, do Crawl
the Whore, Generate Antichrift, and Euild Bobel.

; 1. As there are two Mtgix's, that of the Unity, and that of the Multiplicity

J
So there are two Magiia Man, vi\ The Spirit of God, and that of Realbn, in:<

I
which the Devii infmuates.

*• Hwcbyjra^lan 5*9** dc^L?? himfejfto which of thefeJsjusjonj

|, Text.

9\ Text.
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,

But Man^e^gJ^igkak hath might, by fincere earnefmefs to fubdue his Starry

SeEl- by_ajtempjrate, fober andquiet Life, with continualgiying

u

p to~~thV wjU
,

of God, ^a^^mgoiixM^^^^S^^^=^^^^^^ which is~effgtged 1
not wjthoutgreac Toil, fiery Tryals, continual Sacrifice of the Flefhly Will, and,

working in the Will of God. To which the LorH help us. lC^. .^^
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C H A P. I. Reafon, ~Becaufe it feeth not God with the outward

Eyes, and ohferveth the Good and Fertuous, go often ajflitfed

to the Grave , faith there is no God.

ANfmr. Reafon is a Natural Life, and hath a Natural Will, yet proceedeth

out of the Supernatural.

: i. It willeth evil, and judgeth it felf for it, fearing a Judgment which it feeth

not, this is the reproof of the unfeen and unapprehended God.

2. When it iuffereth wrong, it hopeth for Reft in that which Created it.

ifkj. Thus God reproving the evil in the Confcience, draweth the Sufferer by fuf-

:feringto hate it felf, and the Natural Will, and return, that it may attain the Su-

pernatural Life, out of which it is gone forth.

Argument 2. 1. Seeirg God is the beginning of att things why U apportion permit-

"ted, andnottheGoodovlytobeinatt}
> Ar-fmri Contraries manifeft contraries ; for were a thing only one, without

•fcparability, it would have no Motion, Knowledge or Skill; for one only thing

.hath nothing in it to make more than one only thing perceptible.
*

' 2. And had not Gcd, who is one only fubftance and Will, brought himfelf forth

"Out of the Eternal Wifdomin the Temperature into Divisibility, and that the fame

Life flood in ftrife, how would his hidden Will be reveal'd to himfelf?

3. The ftrife is in the departed fever'dwil
!

s, going into infinite variety, from
One only Unity or Root. The Mind, as a Tree or Kountain, is not broken, but

intire ; but the Exit ofthe Thoughts orSenfesis it only that divides into evil or
: gocd, as Twigs or drops.

Argument 3. What good ari(eth from this, that with the good there mu(t be an

evil ?

1 Anfnet. The evil oppofite will, caufeth the good to prefe again after its Ori-

ginal.

1. God, fofaras he is called God, can Will nothing,but himfelf, and what he
1 willeth floweth out from him, as his Copy or Counterportraicure, which is divi-

ded and comprerTed into fubftance-

2. So alfo if Mans Mird did not flow forth, it would have no Senfes nor

Thoughts, nor know it felf, nor ought eife.

3 Now if in the Centres of the Thoughts , reprefenting the Mind- there-

were only one will, and no will contrary, how would the Wonders of cac

^Divine
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Divine Wifdom be figur'd ; for the Mind is an Image of the Divine Revel-
tion.

*

- 1

4 .
From the ftrife of Contraries exift Subftances ; thence alfo the will h caufei

to link down from tormenting AnguiflHnto theEternal Reft, its Original whence
Exift Faith and Hope. That Nature being unvoluntarily over-laden 'may '

freed from Vanity into a clear Chryfralline Nature ; and then it will appear than
Nature was fubjected, became the Eternal Power might introduce it ieifmtc
Forms and Perception by Separation.

j.' Wifdom muft be manifeft through Folly, and Ecernal Stability be known in'

Mortality 3 for the Mortal is only a Play, Scene or Objeft of the right Life, an
the wile breaketh the folly, dying to it, and eiveth its will toGod, tho' it be not
deliver d till it come- tothe Grave, nor is the M ortal Body of the wife to be re-
garded, for he that Buildeth on the Fleih mall of the FJefh Inherit Perdition.

'JLm.f.iiyV

C H A P. II. Argument I. Seeing the Mind and Senfes,or Thoughts
is a beginning Natural Life fubjett to Corruption, how may the Super-
fenfual Divine Life be in this Life ? ,

•

Nfrtcr, Tho' Mans Life is a Fcrm of the Divine Will, and its Imaged Word.
\ yet by the- Devil and Temporal Natureit is povibned in its Earthy ImageNow in three Principles. The firft according tons true Original m the Exit c

DivjneKnowleflge, which in- the-beginning-was a Temoerature or fenfible work-
ing oftheDiym^cwer, a Paradife. Burthe fierce wrath of the Devil drove it
into Diflimijimde and Inequality, wherein the Multiplicity ftrove againft theUni-i
ty. When this was done the Wifdom of God, vix . hisfubftantial Will or fecondV Principle di'appear'd.

1. TheEternal AbyiTal Will ofthe Life or caufe of the Motion of the holy fub-
iiar.ee ^ad perverted it ielfto Earthinefs, Gods Kingdom became (as to it) ex-
tinguished, and tne third Principle (wt . thatof the Constellations and fourE'e-i

fT? I T°k^e
>
n
A
aking che Thou§h'S and Senfes Earthy, and the Body Groi*

and Belhah and the Life to-ieek reft in Mortality, and to be its own God 5 Whoby this Qomincering became foolifli. And when this fragil Kingdom brcaketb
(as a Vapour) the Life contmuerh as a Contrariety, and becometH an unquench-

able painful Firem the dark Property.
H

2 But the great Love of God.: mftantly afterthe-Apofia<*,cam:, and ftillcom-

n. 1 S? J
)reathin§ ^felfagam Into the difappear'd Divine Property, and into

all me three ri-operties of tne Humane, even to thy Thoughts aod States* bwzk-
ingtne will otlelf and of the Devil, and hath brought the holy Life through
-eathmtoaParadmcalfprcuting; making Death and the Devil a reproach, and

!™
W1
r
g ^ *> *WoM onc-cao/rule mightily over the Multiplicity, and give anopen Grace Gate for us poor Men to enter the Life of Chr-ift.

f^^^^^g^^g^gL^oi^^ed^jl cue of the Prifon of Eactf
i2^ii> ansJoielyJjfjk^w^^ m,

^i
1
teJni^JpTungJ aiatoitTeacHeth l^Jxxrni m̂^^x^TMx. '

Argument. HorocxnxMm^that, ('vi\. that laft above written; being de
:

c
'V':

ff

J*"
b

>
r:

'
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•
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'Jnfae* i. The Humane Life is fet in a reflex Image of the Divine Will,, in

and with which God willeth, ani the Earthy Creatures : e fet in a reprefentation

of the Humane.
^. Ana though Mans Life was ^Qt in Nacure, yet it was in the Temperature.

WithoutO rift we can d_o_nothing < but it Man fink into the Incorporated Grace

ef GodTandii Divine Hope reltfrom felf- will, and work and refign its will to

work only what God. fpeaketh, it is beyond Nature : And the Ab is God "himfelf

fpeaketh through him and manifefteth himieifin and with inm, thus new-born in

Chrift, whonow rulethover the outward Realbn Life.

§. Till this be done Man is no Child ofHeaven, but his will an Apoftate juft as

the DevlTanaTiis Body an evil BeaT,ltnTgatEereth not with Gods Incorporated

Grace, but fcatrereth.

4. As an Herb without Sap is burnt by the Sun, while the Herb that hath Sap

is war n'd. So ifMa->s EiTence hath not Ens from Gods Love and Meeknets, it im-

prefTcth it felf into a fierce, wrathful, fiery iharpnefs, and the Mind is totally

rough, covetous, envious ami flinging.

$. Yet ifthe fiery Life eat of the DivheLove, it is no more receiving as the

Fires Property is, but giving and working good in all, as the Property of the

Light, *br having eaten of the Bread which cometh down from Heaven, it is quick-

ned by it.

The Sun in a hard Stone7

( where the Water is coagulated ) cannot work, as

b Metals, Herbs and Trees, becaufc his Light and Venue penetrateth not, fo is

it in this.

35*.

CHAP. III. How Nature reprefenteth andmaketh vifible the Divine

Eternal and Abyjfal Knowledge.

l, ^T* HE Word is the Efflux of the Divine Will and Knowledge 5 as the Thoughts

X. andSenfesare ofthe Mind, yet the Mind remaineth totally but one. So
:he Word was, is and ever will be the Eternal Beginning, flowing out, and revela-

tion of the Eternal one.
-4. And the Wifdom is the Eternal out-flown Beginning, and caufe of all Powers,

Colours, Venues and Properties.

3. Their Powers are again an Efflux into the various Self- properties, whence
:ome the Multiplicity of wills, thence the Creaturely Life ofthe Eternal fpringeth,

W£ Angels and Souls.

m
4. Not that Nature and Creature is here, but the Spirit of God fporteth hirn-

felf in forming Similitudes ofthe Powers ofthe Wifdom 3 as doth the Mind with

reflex (mages, which are the Thoughts j and every Property hath its own Sepa-

rator, as hath the Eternal Unity ; whereby the Efflux ofthe Unity becomes per-

Eptible in Infinite Multiplicity.

y. For the Efflux Iharpeneth it felf fuperlatively by the Magnetick longing of
:he receiving Powers, in the fiery kind wherein the Eternal One becomes Majeftick

md Light. And the inkindling through Fire makes it a Kingdom of Joy. The
{ifible World with its Hofts, is the out-flown word of Fire, Light and Darknefs

eparatedby the Officer ofNature, who hath imprinted each Body according t©

ts own Property.

Yy of
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Of the Twofold. Life in the Reprefentitim of the Divine Will.

i. An Eternal? z. A Temporal.
i. The Eternal is the fenfibleLife in the Eternal Fire and Light, a fpark of thJ

out- flown or out-breathed will of God, bound to will nothing but the out-breath]

ed will ofGod, a Separator and Infrrument of Gods Omnipotent Glory, where]
with he will rule all things, having therefore given it Divine Underftanding.

2. The Temporal and Mortal Exigence, is the Efflux of the Separator of all

Powers call'd the Soul of the World, making the vifible Creatures fuch a Similil

tude, as wherein the Spiritual World of Fire, Light and Darknefs beholdeth i]

-felf; hidden in and working through the Elementary World. But the Vifibl]

pofTefiethnotthe Invifible fo as to be chang'd thereinto, but is only an Inftrul

ment whereby the Inward Powers Image themfelves, as in Herbs, Trees, Me]
tals, &c

Of the Threefold Spirit in the Growing Powers^

i. The outward Spirit is the grofs Brimflone , Salt and Mercury, whic]

coagulating it felf in the four Elements, and by drawing the Spiritual Separator t|

it, the Signature is inftantly perform'd.

2. The fecond Spirit or Quinteflence hath a Centre of its own, vi%. a Root cl

the four Elements, being the Meek Joy of the painful Brimflone and Salt Spiril

nouriihed from within of the Light of Nature, and from without of the fubtjl

Power of the Spirit of the World, which fifth Eifepce, is the right caufe ofaj
Vegetation, and fuch a Joy ofNature as the Sun to the Elements.

$. The third's the Tincture, of which fee Chap. 12. of the three Principles.

The Tincture is that wherein all Powers lye in equality, a Spiritual Fire anl
Light in one fubftance, aParadife, the Manfion of Divine Power, and of the £1

ternal Soul, known to the Creature only in the Regeneration, and to no ungodll
one, for fuch drive on a falfe will.

4. It isnot Elementary, but iffueth through the grofs Elementary Spirit, evel

into Tafte and Smell. But the Elements are a caufe of the motion of the Tincture

the fliarpnefs of the Smell is Elementary, butthevertue in the Smell is the Tir

clure which in Medicines Cureth ; for it imp; inteth it felf in fuch Balfams.

f- As the voice to the Fig-tree, Be thou withered, did not that Miracle, butt!;

Power whence the voice proceeded. As neither is the Confeffion of a thing Faitl

but that Intellectual Power is Faith out of which the Confeffion prcceedct

wherewith Gods Spirit Co-worketh,

6. Thus all whatfoever, whether evil or good, reprefent in their feveral Pre

perties the hidden Spirit of the Separator ofall things, and the Elementary is th

Efflux ofthe Tincture, and Spiritual World, for the vifible, moveable, materi;

World is the fubdancc ofthe invifible, immoveable, fpiritual World.

7. Sothedefireofthe Efflux out of the darknefs is become ftarpj irern an
grofs, and hath coagulated it felf into Matter, even unto- the drofTy Earth.

out ofthe Light cometh the Noble Tincture of Love, Mildnefs, Softnefs, Sweei

nefs. Yet in hard Bodies as of precious Stones, Metals, Trees, &c is a hig

Tincture, as we feethegreateftfweetnefsin Harrow.
8. God, diftinct from- his moving mamfeftation, isthe greateff. meefcnefs, bu

in his motion is called a God in Trinity, for here the Divine will maketh it fc\

an Object, vi%. the Wifdcm through which the Original of all. things defcend

§,1

o, Now all things in the World that are fcfr, meek, rare cr tranfparent, s

At and Water is without pain, sod-according to the unity of Eternity.

10, An
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io. And hard imprcffing Bodies, as Wood, Metals, Stone, Bone,- Fire, Earth,

&c. originate from the divine Inclufion, from the Efflux introducing the Self-will

of Nature, as a noble Jewel and Sparkle of the Divine Motion cf Divine Power,

taufed by the Effluence of Divine Defire.

-i i. Thus the Tincture hideth it felf in the hardnefs, but In tranfparency is alike

equal to all things 5 as in Water and Air. But the dry Water is the pearly Matter,

where centreth the fubcile potent Unity.

12. Therefore feek not the grand Secret in foft, without the fiery Kind.

.For as Rare and Tranfparent is next the Unity, fo the fiery Hardnefs is a dry

Unity and Temperament, and thenobleft Concret of divine powerful Manifesta-

tion, becaufe where the Will is rent, refts no great Might 5 for there the Tincture

is volatile, whereby a Cure is attempted by the Salt or Soul only, without the Spi-

lt, which unites not the Life's Enmity, but kindles its Contrariety.

But unite the Properties in the Love, fo have ye the Pearl of the whole

World.

359

CHAP. IV. Of the Will of God flowing OVT, and in the percepti-

bility IN again into the ONE.

JObn 1. if, (?c. He came into [or unto] bis own, tgt. In which words lyeth

the Divine Manifeftation, vi\. the bidden Power or fpeaking Word of the

Unity, out-flown into his own the Creaturely Word, or averted Will of Fleffi

,md Blood 5 which Self- power received not the Efflux of Divine Grace, but would
be its own Self- lord, for it cannot inherit the Filiation.

But that Will which turneth it felfabout and coingenerateth with the Unity,hath
Power to become the Child ofGod. For it is like or equal to all things which
Sod willcth and worketh.

Hhjus Argument! bic [cripft Hue Autor ist Nil mplius.

Yy i A Brief



A Brief Explanation ofthe Knowledge ofGod^ andof
all things, alfo of the true and falfe Light.

i. 'HP HE hidden God out-breathing his diftinguifhable Power, made hisfpeak-

X. ing Word fubftantial, by creating the Body, Soul and Spirit of Man,
who is an Abftraft of all the three Principles, and an Image of the fpeakkig and
fpoken word-

2 Whence fo great knowledge of all things is in Him, as to know the com-
pofitionand duTolution of Nature ; for every Creature can fee into its Mother,
thofe of the Elements into the out fpoken word.

3. So Man, after the manner as the out- breathing of the Eternal Will intro-
duceth it felf into the manifold Properties ofLove andAnger, Good and Evil, and
can frame it felf into the multiplicity of Properties, thofe into the defire, and
that into fubftance, forming its Self- will out of the great Myftery.

4. So, if in this out-fpeaking there were no Divine Free Will, the fpeaking
would be under compulfion, voidof longing delight, and be finite and inchoative,
which it is not.But a breaching of the Abyfs and Eternal Stilnefs,a diftributing it felf
into Powers, and in them a feveral Self-will exifteth, whence originated Nature,
and thecreaturely Life, with their various centers, impreflions, magnetick defires,
perception and bodies, according to the manner of the third Principle of Divine
manifeftation, producing bodies evil and good, manifold Earths, Salts, Stones,
Minerals, in which the three Principles are mixt, where every Centre breatheth
it felf, yet all originate out of the Eternal One.

t Centre, $. Thefirft Centre is the out-breathing of the Abyfs, God bringing himfelf in-
to Trinity.

2 Centre. The fecond Centre is called the Wifdom of God, through which the Eternal
Word breatheth it felf into Infinity of multiplicity, and that into longing delight,
the delight into defire, the defire into Nature and Strife, and Strife into Fire. And
through the dying ofthe Self hood through Fire into the Light. The which Light
is a fecond Principle, and true great Myftery. And the Fire is the firft, (v/^.) the
Eternal Nature.

6. Thefirft givethSoul ; the fecond Spirit, and this Lights Power through the
Fire is the Mother ofthe Eternal Spirits, Angels and Souls ofMen. Alfo the hidden
Spiritual Angelical Power- world, the Mother of the outward World.

3 Centre. The third Centre is the Verbum fiaty
the natural Word ofGod, the feparator and

maker of all Creatures in the inward and outward World. The fame fpeaker
hath out ofthe Fire, the Light and the Darknefs, made it felf material, moving
and perceptible, out of which exifted the third Principle, the Vifible World, the
life and fubftance whereof is come out ofthe Eternal Nature the Fire, and out of
the great M> ftcry the Light, alfo out of the Darknefs, which is the feparation of
Fire and Light, Love and Enmity, Good and Evil, Joy and Pain.

7. There are two forts of Fire* and two forts of Light, vi^. according to the
dark impreffion a cold Fire, and a falfe Light, originating in the ftern might and
imagination, defiring a Self- will dominion

The fecond Fire, is a hot Fire and true Light, originating in the Eternal One,
C in the fubftance of Divine Geniture, and that Light fhineth in the Darknefs, and
1 illuftrateth it 5 fWing in a perceptible Life. The LifeofManisinit, and he is

^ the Light of thQ World. 8. Therefore
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8. Therefore fliould Man lift up the Eyes of his underftanduig, wherein God's
Light defireth to ftuneinto him, and not be like a Beaft which hath a temporary-
Light in a finite Separator, in which Man's palpableBody is.

9. For his Spiritual Body is the true fubftantial word of Divine Property, in
which God fpeaketh and imageth himfelf ; into which, if Man giveth not up his
own will, he is more, hurtful to himfelf than the rude Earth, which yieldech to
be made what its Separator will.

10. But from the Devil Falfe Will, a falfe Light hath raifed a falfe Separator, in
which the Stars and Elements have dominion.

11. In this Man finding no quietnefs, feeks his firft Native Countrey 5 for the
miejvianjindshimfelf p^prefled with a monftrous Separator environed with
Enemies,^sa^olem a¥ufrLolThorns.

"

"TaTYeTall his ieeking bringTnotany'true Life, unlefs Grace become awakened,
to do which Man muft fink down into a willing of nothing but Grace, that it may
overcome anei mortifie him as the Sun doth the njght.

13. In that true Light the Man may fee himfelf, and the feparation of every
thing and work magically and divinely, if he fee the breathing, in its inward
ground, according to the manner of fpeaking, how out of one all proceed, and
one Centre out of another.

14. Reafon lighted at this Sun, is the truehoufe of Knowledge, elfebutaCon-
itellation of the Vifible World j all other feeking out of the refignation to the
Divine Love, Grace and Will, is a fliadow j for it cannot know how God hath
through his Word made himfelf perceptible, findable, creaturaland formal.

1 5. He is the Bottom and Bottomlefs, and to the Creature in its ability as a no-
thing, yet through all Nature and Creature is the fomewhat wherewith he makes
himfelf vifible both according to Time and Eternity.

All things, even the four Elements, exift from the Divine Imagination.

in.

m a;—pw
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CHAP. I. Of the Signature, what it u, and that it lies ex-

-ablly in the Mind ofMan.

f
i. T7 Very thing fpeken or taught of God without knowledge of the Signature

\_j is dumb ; for it is not iufficienc to my understanding that I hear and
read what another teachethandwritethofGod, unlefs'his Similitude and Signa-

ture by eritririg into mine ow n, imprinteth it really and fundamentally, for fo on-
ly hath he the Hammer that ftrikes my Bell.

2. Hence we know, all Human Properties have one only Root. 5 for one like

tone catcheth and movcth another, either in good or evil, and doth affirrsilate

into one Form, one Will, one Spirit and Undcrftanding.

3. The Signature is no Spirit, but the receptacle: As a prepared Lute is dumb
till toucht by the Spirit of the Will, and what firings he toucheth found according

to their property.

4 The Signature lies fowell compos'd in Man, that he wants only the true

Spirit of the high might of Eternity to ftrike his Inftrument, if that be quickened

in Man, and doth ad the Mind, fo fpeaketh the Mouth.

f. Man hath the Forms of the three Worlds in him, being the compleat Image
of God ; and there are three Matters conteft for hisTorm in his Incarnation, but
the predominant only tunes his Inflrument, and the other two lie hid 5 and as

foon as he is born,his innate genuine Form appears by his words and converfation

:

And fo great is the difference in the procreation, that one Brother or Sifter doth
not as the other.

6. Yet one Fiat doth not alwaies keep the dominion 5 for fometimes an Evil

Man, is by a contra tune, Qpi%.) the meek , loving Spirit of a Good Man, moved to

ceafe his in quity and repent, his hidden Lute or Form being played upon. Con-
trariwife, in a Good man is fhrr'd up the Form of Anger by the Wrath- Spirit of a

wicked man .• So is the w ill broken by the coming of a ftronger will : As the bit-

ter four quality of the fruit, is by the potent influence of the Sun made pleafant.

And as a good Herb receiving a contra Effence from a bad Soil, cannot fufficiently

ffcew its real genuine vertue j but if replanted into a good Soil, its vertue and
fmell is recovered. Thus a wild Beaft, being cver-aw'd and tatn'd, hath another

property, unlefs its innate Form be fHrr'd up. Alfo we fee the inward gives

external Character of Good or Evil in Man, Beafts and Vegetables. The Form
and Sound in Animals, the fmell and taft in Herbs and Flowers,&c. (hewing,

to what it is good and profitable.

7. And becaufe by the defire found and voice all Creatures fhew the inward

Spirit, Man may know both them, himfelf/and the Effence of all Eflences j

wherein lieth the greateft underftanding. The Signature is the Language of Na-

ture 5 for every thing Iheweth its Mother giving will to the Form.

CHAP.
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-CHAP. IT. Of the Combate in all Beings. Of Antipathy and Sympa-

thy. And of the Corruption and Cure of each thing,

i. npHE oppofition of ore Being to another caufeth pains andficknefs, yet if

X this were not, Nature would not be revealed, but be an Eternal Stilnefs -,

for the contra. Will makes the motion and ieekmg. The Cure is, when the Will
findeth its affimilate,_ and therein its faiisfaclion and higher! joy and reft. As eyery
pallatedefirethto tall: its like.

2. Man's Life confifteth in a threefold Effence : ( i.) The Eternal Nature, the

Fire's Property. (2.) The Light, the Divine Effentiaiity. ($.) The outward World.
5. The fatisfaftion of the Willis the Liberty, which if it feek outwards, it at-

tracted DarkneG, but if it enter inwards, the Luftre of the Liberty ihineth, and
I faciateththe Anguifh, extinguilhing the Wrath.

4- No joy can arife from the flill nothing 5 for we fee that from the poifonful
1 "Gall arifeth joy and forrow, becaufe therein is the twofold Will, one to the Fire
i the original of Nature, the other to the Light, which is -the.Cure and Liberty of
the Will, and if obtained, maketh triumphant joy.

5. The Properties He.in the EfTence, as a. well tun'd Inftrument with many
firings, which {land flill, and the .Spirit, [_yi\- ) the Egrefs is the real life 5 he may
play as he pleafeth to Evil or Good, to Love cr Anger. The Properties are one in

. another as one, but fever themfelves being different ; and when they enter one
• the other, comes Enmity and a flagrat. As when the Sun flirreth up the Fires
Form in the Salnitre, that Ethereal blaze penetratech the- cold Salt Spirit, and dif-

i mayethit ; whofe inftant flight caufeth the Thunder claps, by opening theafrrin-
gent Chamber, whence.follows a cool Wind with Hail and Rain.

CHAP* III. Of the Grand Myffiery of all Beings,

1. "Vyithout Nature God is a Myftery, an AbyiTal Eye of Eternity, and the fame
Eye is a Will to manifeftation. (uj To Nature. {2.) To Vertue, Power

and Joy.

3, Thedefireis egreffive, and the Egrefs is the Spirit of the Will, a moving
forming the infinitenefs of the Myflery, and this Signature or Form is the Eternal
Wifdom of the Deity. ^

3. Here is underftood the Trinity, but how the Will arifeth in the,A by fs, which
is called Father, we muff, not know , but diftinguilh the Deity from Nature,
namely, how the Deity manifefteth it (elf with the Eternal Generation.

4. God is a pure Spirit, and the Eternal Nature is his Corporeal EfTence. The ex-
ternal Birth is afimilitude of the dark Fire and light World.and each Property fees
its Mother. The Soul fees the inward Eternal Nature : The Spirit.of the Soul fees
the Angelical and Light World: The Sidereal Spirit fezs the Birth and Property of
the Stars and Elements. *$

j* TheEuenceof this World confifls of Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal. Sul is

the free Lubet of the Eternal Ab>fs, in the Internal Sull is God,and Pbur is Nature,
(vi\) the Eternal Nature, a hard attraction the caufeofFire, and Sul the caufe
of the Lufhe in the Fire, but the Light rifeth not in the Sulphur alone; but in
Mercury, is the dividing rrade, and its true real body is Sal. -

£.The .
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6. The AMngmcy makes grofs Stones, &c. Mercury and the Lulet Metals.
And cf the freeing from the wrath by the light and meeknefs comes the precious
Stones, Gold, &c. for all things confift in thefe three Forms, Sulphur, Mercury
and Sal, as well the inward heavenly Quires, as the very Plants and Stones, all

Hand according to its fkft aide, boiling or vegetation.

CHAP. IV. The Birth of the Stars, &c.

i. *T"*Here are feven Forms in Nature, which yet principally confift in three
^

X w?' Aftringency, Compunction and Anguilhj according to which there

are feven Planets, and no more, and feven Metals fixt. The Temporal Spirits hun-
ger gaineth a Temporal Body j and the Eternal Spirits hunger an Eternal Body

;

both in each other, but diftindt, as Time and Eternity.

2. In Saturns Property the Luhet make's Lead, and according to the Water, Salt;

according to Saturns mortal Property, Earth, Stones,&"£. according to the Liberty

in Jaturn,Gold, which he keeps fhut up. See), veife the 27th to the 34th.

3. There is in Man, (1.) The Divine Golden Man. (2.) The inward holy Body
from Fire and Light, like pure Silver, if not corrupted. (3) The Elemental Manl
like Jupiter. (4J The Mercurial growing Paradifical Man. (?) The Martial Soul-

like Man. (6.) The Venerine, according to the outward defire. (7.) The Solar, a I

feer ofthe Wonders of God.
4. Mercury in the internal was as the Word by which God created.

j. Mars, his impreffion is Anguifh, caufing the Love-will to feparate from him,
I

which is called God, but the Anguifli is God's Anger or Wrath of the Eternal!

Nature.

6. Venus Metal is Copper, receiving its toughnefs from Saturn, its rednefsfrom \

Mars, tho
1

Mars his Metal be Iron. But Sol may tm&ure Mars and Venus intoi

Gold ; for Venus longeth after Sol her Mother, her Joy 5 whence fhe hath a pecu-j

liar fmiling twinkling Afpedi.

< 7. The Sun is a figure in the outward World of the heart of God, each thing

longeth after the Sun in Sulphur, being the universal Tincture ; and what the firft

defire with Saturns impreffion makes evil, the Sun reftoresto be good 5 caufing

pleafant temperature blooming and growing in all Creatures.

a:

CHAP. V. OftheSulphurianDeath
i
andhoTl>the'Bodyisrevivedi8)CC,

S ' *\A^ was crcatec* §o0£* according to, and out ofthe three Worlds. But the

IVJL inward Lubet generated in the Centre, (vi%) the fire (wherein ftands

the Life) by Luft enkindled the Divine Meeknefs, wherein Joy confifteth, turning
from Eternal Liberty to Time, from the one pure Element into the four Elements.

2. Then did the Precious Gold ofHeavenly Corporality which tin&ur'd the out-

ward Body, difappear, then alfo the dominion ofTime deftroyed its own contrived
Spirit, and fo the Body paffed away and died.

3. The onlyRemedyis, thatGods Love, Defire, Eflentiality and DivineWater^

enter again into, and quench the Souls Wrath-Fire. For Mans Salvation confifls

injT^TTunf^ned'ieTuWfter God, iolTfeth tne"MeekneTsT

a

nd Love tinjSirithj

Deatliand DarlmelsjntEelour ElemeritsTand fever from the New Man, who
afia^^^ra^BodjrcnwmtlioD^ in. it felt. So is it dpelh the tranfmuta-
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tion of Metal* j See Verfe the 1 2th, and to the End of the Cihaptei?* t>e UpUe
Fhtfofopborm. . .

355>

CHAP. VI Of the generating difference and Fegetation cans'd by
Water and Oyl.

i. A LL hfe ar d growth confift in the Lubet and the Defire. The I ubet is, out
Am. of the Liberty, b^od hath the free Lubec, needeth nothing ; Hi-nfelf

(as far as he is called Sod) ts all. But the Defire is a hunger ftifring up the Lubet
to manifeihtion ; lb tre Lubet is the hungers Food and Effence.

2. The free Lubet or Efle ice giveth a, i Oyi,and the Defire giveth a life to the Oyl;
The Oyl is a Light, the Defire giveth the Fires Property,fo that it fhineth. In the
Defire arifeJi the Natural spirit, in the Lubet the Supernatural, which yet is be-
longing to Nature: not fpontaneoufly, but from its meek resignation to the De-
ires Property.

3* But a twofold Property arifeth out of one Spirit, thus, a fiery, according to
die Property of the Defire, and a joyful lucid according to'the Libert?.

, 4- The fiery giveth in its water Effence, a fharpneis or faltnefs, and from the
Mry m its anguifli, Brimftone; whence are Stones. Earth and. 'Metals.

y. The Oleous Property gives Meekaeis (wJ Vegetation, what the raging
vlercury Ipoils, the Lubet of the Love-oyl heals; thus Qgnd and Evil are in each
:-gej the Eyil comcs when -he Hungerjpjritjtop muchjimprepthlts own Form, 'Qn**Jc
Q-th^tjt_gannpt receive tnTffeffiLubef to appegejt^T

,
jjjgr^ferl^Namre'jS

rqperty jnoulidbe fincereTyTntlihed toGbd^T^jE^lhat it become not a dark
'aging poifonful Hunger, but a Love defire , which is called God's Nature 3 for
die hungry fiery defire is Gods Anger, in the -outward 'tis Fire, butinthein-
Tarn where if Ar\rU mopm'« <n +U* IV.** T ,^k«*. z: *_ ^ii i «nj • t-« /? : i :

ittinguilheth all Motion in tafr, fmeJI and power.
;if. In the jkongeft poifonful Mercury. lyeS 9$ higheff.TihcWeV but not in itswn Property,, but in anOyl from the Light, which is its Food. If this befever'd
jom him, it is a mighty potent inkindler, a lifter up of all fick, fainting, weak,
bfcured lives

5 for in this Oyl is the joyful Life,a hunger after Life. So in a Toad
iper, Adder,&c. lyes the -highefl Tindiire, ifthi oily Subftance be reduced from
ie wrath of Mercury; . . n

- '
' •J

. .-.I: _

;

"HAP. VII. How Adam and LuCifer were Corrupted through Ima-
gination^ &<;.

VV'nfff"35?^' the Li$ht of his Life fhoneinthepure

ated fntLSi- L
eEffehtliiIity

- : byV by his Fall, Mortal Water pene-

: on to tfuhel S?S
bTT Z

-

coia "W& which was before, an J&1*.
ight drawn t£J£ k"£

6^s Into h* °^> ™* * dieJ P the Divine

w*xS^mSw y
; -

P
/0pCrty °f the SerDent

>
for

'
in the ScrPen£ the

*. ^m much^SiT^
d^ »»?*&£ whofefubtiltyEvedefired.

.
^rwmuchastheSerpentis riot oiitrfche Eternal Ground (asAngelsand

2z the
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tkp SoulS ofMen) hutout of the^eginning where Fire and Light fever, Eve flioul&
pot have gone with her defire out of Eternity into time, and be a Selfift, but with
a defire refign'd to God, to the quiet, ftill, meek Liberty j for each Hunger maketh
it felfan Eflence, according to the Property of the Hunger.

3. The Devil went with his defire into himfelf, into the Property of the Centre,
forfook the Eternal Lubet of Love, and became a PoifonfuJ Mercury, or as an
anxious Fire as Wood burnt to a Coal, a dark glowing without Oyl or Water in

it, whgGce-fpringeth a flinging Envy in his Lifes Forms, where one Form hates the
other in his afpiring Pride. Out of the ffrife ofwhich Properties, when God faid,

Let all forts, of Beafts come forth, each according to his Kind or Property, then
came out.of the divided Evil Properties, Vipers, Serpents, Toads, &c. Not that'

the Devil made them, but that there, whereGod and the World fever, the inward
Wrath (according to which God is called a Confirming Fire) manifefted it fclf in

External figures ofthe inward wrath Kingdom.

.4. And becaufe Adam died to God, and lived to Death, it was neceiTary Godi
fliould regenerate him, from the Eflence of time, the Mortal Oyl which God had

(" Curfed (vi?.) withdrawn from, to the Eflence of Eternity, the Living Oyl which

] Go3*s Love,- defire pene,tratei;h. So doth the. Womans-Seed break the Serpent's

Head, deprive the Wrath of its, might, puUc into Divine JoyTuInels, the deadSoul

arfleth : the Angerwas Matter, butm the LigKlsbecpnieaSmrant.

From riie^4lnverLe~ekcluiive toftheJindot the ChzptcnsMupI'de Pbityopbovum.

. •__ 1

;

.

"
.'

-

urn

CHAP. VIII. Of the Seething and Growth in, t^e Earth x andtk
Separation of thefeveral Kinaiof Creatures,

i». ALL things confift ofa fulphurous Property.The vifible as the likenefs of the

jt\. Eternal proceed in Generation according to the right of Eternity in the;

Limit of Meafure , Weight and fpace of Time which is as a dead Inftrument ol

Eternity. Now forAccomplishing alL; God
i
hath fubftitutedthe Soul of the-grea|

World his Officer,and over him the underftanding,wherewith heruleth theGificeri

fhewing him the Severation, Degrees and Prxscefs \ for Sulphur contains all, Mer
cury enliveneth, and Salt impreifeth, and fixeth, that it fall not to Afb.es.

Mercury by boyling in Sulphur, produceth two Forms, vi%. One Oleous, from

the Liberty of the Divine Power, the other Mortal from the diflblution of the Sat

nitral flagrat. Mercury is the Officers Faber, which in the Oily Property doth pul-

lulate, willing always to fly from the Anguim as his Death : not to becaptivatec

thereby, from which ftrife proceedeth Growth : in the Mortal Property it is tht

Life of Death, Hell and the Anger of God, but in the oleous good Property Isi

Heavenly Light. .

+. j, And becaufe the Eflence of-Etefriity is hid in theanxious Mercury 3 thefeani

the other Writings of this Author teach, how to bring the defire out of the poiibn

ful Mercury into the inclofed Eflence of Eternity, and reafiume that for a Body
and therewith Tinfture the Eflence of time,, and reunite the inward and cutwarc

World to have only or e Will, vt^ A Love Hunger .5 fo that no Will vto Evil car

arifeany mere. And-may be attained.,, like as'we fee Eternity Travelling througf

time with longing to be free-from Vanity, which when the Hupgcr oi Mercury ob-

tains, it becomes jOy ful, is pregnant, making the free Lubet Corporeal in him
whence, come good Herbs, Metals, Silver , Gold, Pearls, &c. all according-te

the prevalency of one of the fevenFQrms.of; Nature* and the Boiling or, Sud<

ViQ each- places.

CHAP
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CHAP. IX. OftheSignature^ Shewing how the Intern^ dothfm
the External.

i. ' PHE Kingdom ofGod confifts in Power and the outward vifible World Is
JL a Figure or Signature of the Spiritual and Eternal Powers , both the in-

ward and outward are efpecially in feven Properties or Forms, each thecaufe of
;

the other, none is firft or laft ofthem.
i. That ofthe feven which is Superior in any Creature or thing chiefly fteneth

;
that Body and the other Forms adhere to it.

B y ™ B

But theArtift with the true Mercury-by fubiedttng the Superior and exalting an
Interior Property, may caufe the Spirit to obtain another Will, giving other tail

.odour, colour, found and fhape than before; wf. Life and Good, oF Death and

. Evil prevailing,
'

-
**

,?'
T
}e Propertieslare Labourers in the Heavenly , Earthy and dark impreffion

' wZu^ mwzrd MerTyiltheEternalfPeaking Wordbo^inthe Holy Light.World in the outward, and in the oppofite perverfe World.

•n
r « V

at
.
where $<««>« is moft potent is ofcolour greyifh, black or erev orwhr

^
ghBudi in Vegetables of touch hard, of taft fhfrp or fait , £&7in dark

&f^£an
'^8 Bodj

; °i
S
,

taIk
*

"?.ft
(as ufually {t«) awaken Mars it curlthe heighth, and is crooked, knotty bufliy as in Oak fhrubs.

6. Wherer«MK is next Siturn not kindred by Mars, the Sude in that Saturnin P.Sulphur makes a tall^reat Man, Beaft, Tree or Herb. .

.J:J;£
w^e,,beftrongerin,y^r,,thanrew^' andbotn than Mm, it makes an ?*.excellent fair vertuous, potent Body ofgood tafte, its Eyes whitifh blue.

*

, 8. But if Af^«r> be betwixt Venus and Jupiter, and Mm weakeft, then is this

ff^
P
K
e
.
r

-y v "T? §raduated m the higheft Power and Vertue in word and work.
..Bit be in Vegetables they are long, of middle-fized ftalk, of curious form, fair
>whiteorblueBlofloms, which if the Sum influence* incline to yellowTand tf

'

SemSfrS%^V2 Man0r
e
th^rCrefr' H SoveraiSn UnWalVertue,

^exempted from falfe Influences, butis rarely found, being near to Paradife.•9- Butittojbenext^«>-«fuperiourto Venus and fupiter, and Mercury cart t#
N?no

PP
°ir

te
r

A
fl

fpCa
' f lsw!™'d

>
and the Creature prone to-evil, which If theMoon alfo Influenceth, Witchcraft is manifeft.

i%.If *?loffom be *eddifh fireak
'

d with white, Venm is there; but if onlv

SS^??W ftTkS
',
a
/ou

ug\Skin on the Stalk or Leaf, a loa hfom tafte ftWcureth Life
; for there lodgeth the Bafilisk. It is Peftilential, but if the Artift

^xtracleth the Mercurial Poyfon, and feedeth Mars witkfupiter'arid Venm, it hi1comes a Love- fire in Sol and an Antidote.
'

"brill hl
h
i
S

i?.°
pe7 makes^ Voi

S
e
^
or Sound ^rofs'

dull
» ^ inc"n{ng to ^ 4 i;

^rL^Kr°?
0fMm

t
faIfe and flftenng, the Vifage hath red Pimples or

4

jHreams m blinking, rouling or unfteady Eyes.
.

12 But ifMm be next Saturn, and Jupiter under it, Mercury weak, Venusoma.
te itproduccthgoodhot Herbsj for hot Difeafes, rough and pncky, yet£

• talk is fine and thm, the Flower brownifh.
y

,,_

'he^ldPrcp^
hurtCthin ^m*like pifeafe^ for Mwakeneth Mercury in

iy. AnHerbinthcaforcfaid Property grows not high, is rough in fuch degree ,8

3'f-
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asMm hath ftreflgth in It, and to be ufed only externally, hut the fine fiibtle

part is expulfive and near to Mans Life, being then moft potent.

P. <©. x6' V>ux if Mercury bznzxx Saturn, and next him the Moon, and Venus and Jupi-
ter beneath and weak, then all is Earthy at belt, let Mars be where he will > but
if Mars be too near, is alfo poyfonous, unlefs Verm oppofeth ; by whofe Power
it hath a greeniili Colour.

17. If Venus be next Saturn, and the Moon not oppos'd by Mars, and Jupiter bt
powerful, then in that Conftellation all is pleafant, the Herb {lender, fingle and
("oft, the Bloflbms white, unlefs Mercury by Sol and Mars intermix yellow and
red.

18. There are three. Salts in Vegetables chiefly Medicineable which the Spirit

ofthe Sun makes operative.

r. Salt 0$Jupiter of pleafant Smell and Tafte inwardly from the liberty of the

Divine Effcnce, and Externally of the Sun and Venus.

f£ 2. Salt of Mars is fiery, bitter and auftere.

3. Salt of Mercury is anxious and raging, inclined to heat and coild affirnila-

ting it felf to each Property, where it is in Jupiter's Salt , it caufeth potent

Joy-
19. In Af-w's.Sajtit makes Pangs and Stitches, and Woe. In Saturn s Salt,

Swellings, Anguifhand Death, ifnot oppos'd by Jupiter and Venus, for they two
oppofe and temper Mars and Mercury, vet by Mars and Mercury is the Life in Jupi-
ter, Venus and Sol, where would clfe be a Itilnefs, thus is the worft as profitable as

the bell

20. And when the Phyficiao hath reconciled Mars and Mercury with' Venus and
Jupiter, that thev all obtain one will, the Sun of Life will revive and correct the

naufeat of the Dijeaie int6 a pleafant Jupiter- Tms is only applicable to the Vege-

tative or Senfitiye Soul-cfthe Elementary B^dv.

s~sW c ^i. The rational '-oul-hath its Dijeafes, Tpringing from care and "diftrefs till jt

*"_
J

lead to feeavmeIs~^mcrDlirtX cuje^-- remo^ngthe caufes ofthat care, <&c.

~~2i. So Sin hathpoyfon'd the ^emaTSouTby Inflaming his Eternal Mercury.

which wich the fling ofhis Mars, burns in the horrible impreffion of his Saturn

his ^ewMJ is Imprifond, his Intellectual Jupiter Infatuated, his Sun quenched, hi:

Moon dark.

23. To Cure this he muft with Venus the Love of <^od, and Jupiter the Divin<

Underftanding. quench and appeafe the flaming Mercury, and racing Mars: So
the Soul Tinctured with Love, his Sun then imnetb avid Jupiter rejciceth.j foi

Divine Love begetteth a Divine Will fo Tinctured as able to die to fell- wi!J,whicf

Death doth attain the nothirg wherein is no Turba to touch or hurt thejfoul
but according to the reflation.

-#7»C

who now dotJLneitherJee,_knowj}orJiye,

24. Here doth Chr;fF"5reakthe Serpents Head, and God become ail in all.

25-. It is. poflibfeto live wit^outtkkne7s~blit: very difficult to bring the inwan
-^^/^vintothe outward as the Sun ilL:ftrateth Water becaufe the oppofite will hath in

/** ***, troduced wrath in the outward Body, it muft die and putrifie, and enter

;

/l57J^ to the nothing, into the beginning ofthe Creation out of which it departed witl

Adam.

CHAP. X. Of the Inward and Outward Cure of Man*

( V. HPO Qire Man God broughtnotaftrange thing intohim, npxdidcaftawaj

) i X ~th^Hu^namt77p^withtHeli^^ whiclv^sxgrj^tegBti^du^
1 "*~"— —

~

a Die
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a Pivine Property into him . In Man was the exprefied Word or Eternal 'Mercury i
Hpoken ; which was the Soul with the ProjyrnesoFj^ flnlpoKer

IsghTahd Lovely
'.i. JdmJEouW have put his defire into the humble, meek, light and love, but
he made in himfeif the hunger after evil and good, and fo couid not Tincture
his Fire- world and outward World with Love.

3. To reftore Mans right Image God introduced the holy Mercury in the fiery
Love-flame, with fuch a defire of Divine Eflentiality as makes Divine Corpora-
lity 5 which reinkindled the Light ofthe Eternal Sun in the Humane Property, fo
that the Humane fapiier of Divine Understanding might again appear.

4. So is the outward Cure done, Mans Mercury was inkjndled, a Mercury muft:
Cuse it, but that muft firftitfelf be inkindled in Venus and Jupiter, which alfo
gives it the Suns Property. Not with dark cold Saturn, unlefs firft fweetiy ap-
peas'd with Venus and Jupiter, fo will the Sun fhine in Saturn, and Death be
chang'd into Life,

J- TheKnowJedge how God reftores the_Univerfal, is learnt by ftudy_of the
procejsofChriftIromjTisJirg Incarnationto his AfcentiopT The~Eflence of Venus
fhut up in Death, muft be Baptiz^lnthe Water of the Eternal Efle ace: By which
the Imprifon'd Incentive ( as Fire falling into Tinder ) gtoweth. Then muft the
outward Food be withdrawn, and the hungry De'":re be tempted, whether it will
go into God, and be fed with Manna, ( let the Eflence of time by refignation be
fubjecl: to that of Eternity, andfopoflefs the Eecled Throne whence Lucifer fell)
or defire the Earthy Kingdom ofGood and Evil, for outward Dominion: If its
will remain in Gods Love-fire, the Water is turn'd to Wine, fo is the outward
Cure alfo done.

6. But before the Univerfal Reftoration be manifeft, all the feven Properties
muft be Cftry*ahzed each Form by a peculiar procefs forfaking their will in the
wrath, and come mco the Loves Property wherein is no Turba, all which Chrift
did inthe

TJumamty be*bre the Body was glorified.

7. Mrhe t therefore the Frozen Mouth in Saturn ofall the Properties is opened,
fend that Food aivei to their hunger wherein is no Turba, the flagrat of Joy in
Lo e, cij'mae'h the wrath ( and is as a Tranfmutation, but not fixt) the An-
gelical Pror>ef"v.*s apnear in view.

8 Tn Chrfts Temptation the fpeakingAfercuryin the Light, was given to the
exprefied Mercury of the Fires Property 5 becaufe Adams Fires Property had
queiched the Dghts Prooerty. Chrift was tempred to depart out of the Refigna-
tion, inroa-elireoffelfin Propriety of worldly Avarice and Dominion, to the
Knowledge and Kingdom of Good and Evil, where pain and wrath is manifeft,
buc in the Refignation is facred Love, and no Breath ofAnger; as in the Light of
the Hre is no pain ot Fire manifeft.

~ ~~
9. The Mother and Womb of all Beings is Suiphur: Mercury is her Life, Mars

herSenfr, Venus her Love, Jupiter her Underftanding, tuna her Corporeal Effence,
Saturnhcr Husband.

10 In the Philofophick work the Artift raifeth in the firft Kingdom the dead
Apoftate Child (hut up in Saturn, op^ningb^degrees Paradiie again by Gods per-
miffion.

"" -—«—- j~. c—

,

^TntHe fecond Kingdom* Luna Corporally feeds j where the outward Mercury
hath nor laboured So Chrift fed the jooo.

rx. In t-he- third King-lorn, frtpiter, Chrift made Babes wife; fothe Artift feeds
the new hife -tie up,the four Elements appear with all Colours.
n In the fourth Kingdom of the Mercurial Orb, Chrift reftor'd the Deaf,,

uumb and Lepers
j
fp the Artift fe?s how Heaven fevers it felf from the Earth,

and

1

Nm

w*
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and again finks into it,Coloureth and Purifieth the Matterappearing in Antimony

14. In the fifth Kingdom Chrift eje&ed the Devils 3 fo the Anift will fe- how
Ifupiter \n Mercury, drives up a black twinkling fiery Vapour out of the Matter
Kicking like Soot, a hunger ofthe Poyfon in Mercury, the Devils Property.

if- In thefixth Kingdom Chrift in Venus loved his, and humbly warned his

•If!?
les

/
Feec

' gavehimfelfuptobemock'd, beaten and crucified ;fo the Artift
will ice ( as loon as the material Devil, the dark fiery fteam is gone ; the Virgin
very Glorious, which the Artift will be apt to think is the Philofophick Child
Ducmthetryal finds it to be a Woman, not the Virgin with the Tinfture of Fire
and Light

j for now Saturn, Mars and Mercury oppol'e, but fupiter and Luna hold
with Venus

, but when the Power of wrath cometh, Luna changeth her will
wt- Colour, and cryeth with the common people (fignified by her) Crucifige.

'

CHAP. XL The Procefs of Chrift s Suffering, Death and Refnr-
retHon Symbolized in the PhilofophkkJVork

THIS whole Chapter confining of eighty verfes, being a profound purfuit,
efpecially of the fixth Kingdom, and theEflence and alteration in the Sym-

bolical Philofophick procefs to the Suffering, &c. of Chrift, even from the al-
moft Triumphant Glory of the Philofophick Virgins Child, to his feeming Non-
exiitence, and again a meafure ofreftoration to Royalty, is not thought fit to be
Abridged, but its enure Contexture left to farther Contemplation , to which the
Reader is referred. '

1

CHAP. XII. How the Seventh Kingdom, viz. the Sun is revivd.

*'

W

H
u
EN chriftdied the Natural Death, it was for that Adam had brought
his Humane and Senfitive Life, theout-fpoken Word, into another Form

and Sound than the fpeaking Word or Fiat had fpoken it, vi%. into a Selfifh will,
by which death of Chrift, the true Humane Life fell again into the place whence
Adam brought it, where Gods Ruling Spirit was the alone Life of it in all the
three Principles, not to be longer to the Aftrumof the four Elements, but in the
pure Divine Element.

z. Chrift was the Death ofDeath, bringing Life thence into Eternal Liberty.
And whatsoever Jefus hath done through Chrift, in his and my Humanity, he yet
now to day doth in me.

3. The Procefs is the Curfe, being defcended into the feven Forms , ofwhich
the Life confifteth 5 therefore as Chrift was a Death to the Human Self-hood, yet
the Humanity was not deftroyed. So the feven muft in the Philofophick Work be
by Death brought to one Will and Defire in the Eternal Sol, from Strife to Love,
yet remain in feven, as heated Iron, though mining as Light, is yet Iron.

4. Let the Artift confider how he may give Death to Death with the pure Life,
and how to awaken the difappear'd captivated Life which is Heavenly 5 fo that it
may again receive the Fire-foul, and it workem of it felf.

5. And feeing it is not poffible to bring the Ear.h to Heaven, the Heaven muft
i be brought into the Earth, (yi^.) The Soul muft be overcome, and eat of Heaven
V will (he nil fne, till {he.eitrem with her Defire into the Heavenly EiTences for
/the dear Love life ditmaycth the Murtherer, and ihineth in the Love-fire. So thev

feven
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feven Forms become unanimous, proceeding to the Univerfal, the Fundamental
Knowledge whereof is apprehended only by fuch as enter into the Refignation of
Chrift, and to fuch, the way is Facile and Childlike.

1*S

CHAP. XIII. Of the Enmity of the Spirit and of the Body , and
of their Cure*.

iv ""INHERE isa Vegetative Life confining in the four Elements, a fenfittve in the

J. feven Forms of Nature,a raticcinative in the Conftellationjbut the under-
ftanding proceeds from God arrifing out of the Eternal Nature,from the Oyl ofthe
:one Element, the free Lubet in the fpeaking Mercury.

2. The Enmity originateth inthexMercunai Life, which confiftsin Sulphur hun-
igring after Matter : which auftere hunger imprelteth to Coldnefs or a cold Fire,

(vii.) hardnefs, denfity and darknefs, wherein itMves for Life, and in that Life
is the heat inkindled devouring the cold of its Subftance, begetting Light, when
alfo the Fire-fpirit dyeth ; for the Life of the one is the Death of the ' other. So
the cold fire continually without intermiffion by dying , becomes Life to the hot-
•fire, and the hot fire by its ftrcng hunger draweth, devoureth andlivethby its

Mother the cold, out ofthe impreffion whereofit had its Ens, which it ietteth free
iinto the Lubet of the Nothing : Thus the Fire is in the Light of the Lubet a Joy*
:ind in the Darknefs an akeing Wo, yet without the one , the other could not be,
is isdemonftrated.

'a. Man's defire was in the Beginning in the Liberty ofGod in refignation to his
Love- will, but by Self-will awaken'd in Nature* Heat, Cold, Aftringency, Bitter-
lefs, Anguifh, Torture.

. 4« The only Cure muft be a full and free refigoing the Self-will into the firft

ylJk py dyingto the erring wjITand^er^bybecome that towh^h^Ggd^jQTrTr
: reatedTiim. Then willthe^iure^odyof the Element ^in which the Love-life of
r:562TSpirit inkindleth in the Soul the refign'd will; make the difappear'd Body*
,pring from the fame pure Element, become the Manfion of the Soul, in a Para-
tlifical budding or blooming Renovation.

s- The mod high gave every Property at firft a fixt Perfection , but theCurfe
wrought the Turba. And now feeing God hath given us Power to become his*

Children, and rule over the World : Why not then over the Curfe in the Earth, fa
.sto open and fet free the captivated Paradifical Powers.

NB.

-HAP. XIV. How the three Principles interchange generating.Good

and Evil, yet all remain as atfirfi to manifefi the Glory of God,

,
- ^PHE firft Eternal Creatures Angels and Man, and unfixt Products ofTime

I X Vegetables and Animals are all one thing, differing according as the Pro-1
.

irties imprefled on them.

I
2. The Impreflion is call'd Nature , and isthe Mather and Manifeftation of the

- yftery 5 what hath been in the Eternal Will in both Centres according to Fire and
ght, alfo according to Darknefs and Eflence in the Motion ofthe defire to a ma-

;

feft Myftery outof Eternity into a time, which confiftcdin Sulphur, Mercury,
-taSalt.

-
- -

?. Thefe
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3. Thefe Powers introduce themfelves into Evil and Good by the feven efperial

Properties, when they are noun due Weight and Meafure but by cheprevae ;cy

of fonie, the reft are captivated.

4. Whatfoever exceeds or departs from the Sr$ order to which its Mother

brought it forth ; cannot go back and re- enter with its depravity into the firft Root
and good ftate unlels it die ; So. and fo only can ftand again there, whence firft it

proceeded before it became Corporeal.

JL S • The lower Hemifphear is the firft Principle ,
* Kingdom ofDarkneft.

Jr "\ The upper part the Salniter. The Crois above the Circle the Kingdom of

f
-J

Glory The Form of Separation between the Living and-Dead EfTentulity

\Ls is the fifth Form, the Love-defire, or Love flame.

6. Sulphur is the Mother of the Creatures, arifing out ofthe Darknefs, Fire and

Light 5 on the dark part it is Aftringent, Bitter, Anxious ; but on the part refem-

bling the Deity, 'tis Fire, Light and Water. The Fire divides it fclf into Death,

(vii-) Water, and into Life (vi\.) Oyl, wherein the true life of all Creatures in

the external World confifts.

7. Mercury is the Wheel ofMotion in the Sulphur, on the dark part is a itmg,'

and fevers in the Fire in its Mother Sulphur into a twofold Water 3 in the Death of

Fire, into a Living- light Water producing Silver in Bnmitone in the fe/enth Pro-

perty of Nature 5 but in the Fire its Water is quick filver, and in the dark Anguifh

'tis ruft and fmoak in it, it is alfo Poifon. >"
8. Salniter is the Comprifer of all Properties, Mother of all Salts in the Crea-

tures, in thofe which grow in the Love defire, 'tis potent and pleafant, in the Evil

It's Eternal horror ; ever afpiring above the Humility of Love. Whence is the Will

of Pride, and ofall Devils. It giveth weight, in Aufterenefs, Earth, Sand and

Stones, in the Water in Sulphur and Mercury, FleOi, in the Oleous and Love Pro-

perty, a fweet Spiritual Eflencc, pleafant frnelL in the Fire and Light, the one Ele-

ment, in the luftre, it gives the precious Tinclure , in the Salnitra! flagrat is the

fude of growth and pullulati* n, ic alio holds Su'phur and Mercury from fevering

from each other,, yet in the Salnitral flagrat they pais into the four Elements

9. The Properties are as fo many hungry Defires, eating of their ieveral like-

neffes ; the hunger of Timeeateth of Time, and that of Eternity, ofEternity : but

Man's Original, being, from two Principles may by dying to the dark ^e.f-hood

bring his hunger into God's Kingdom, and feaft with the five Divine Senfeson the

Divine Mercury. Yet fo great was our Fall, that the outward Man apprehends

this only by Imagination, though the inward Man peuetrateth it, as the Sun doth

k Water, whichyetremaineth Water.

CHAP. XV. How in the Will ofthe great Myfiery a Good and Evtt

Will arifeth} and the one introdmeth itfelf into the other.

1. 'HpHE great Myftery was from Eternity, whence the one Element which al-

I fo was from Eternity proceeded, in the Motion whereof, the free Lubet

of Eternity proceeded, as a Spirit, which Spirit is Gods.
"

, .

2. And in or from the denre to Nature the Properties proceeded, having then

Rootin 'the great Myftery as Airoutof Fire uncontroulably and incorrupt lbly.

5; Intheaefireof Eflencc mthe one Element arofe the four Elements with mani-
J
Wills, whence variety and contrariety came, as Heat android, Fire and wa-

tefj
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itr:&e. each a Death to the other, all things under that pojftinionarc ma conti-

nual ftrife, dyingand Enmity, rwp^CT^^^^^wMJyJ^Dgjthol

fo^fTthe one Element, th^nghtot^teraity, ^Jym^toJel^kiS^^Jjatt^
which likea dilobedier.t Childftnv^Tagainft its "Mother, anajsj^j)wnHnemy:

andDeftroyeTunleis MortiHe? in the Death ct the

j

^orpetug^

4TThe reiign'd Will is noTaTali careiulTlaveonly to bring its defire into its

Eternal Mother, and united' with her, be it felf a Nothing, this the Self- will calls

foolifhnefs, but the refign'd Will doth (as a potent Champion) continually bruile

the Serpents head. , .
,

5. The ElementaLand Sydcreal Man is only the Inftrument wherewith Man s

Soullabcureth in the'refigned Will j for thereto it was Created, but the Soul in

Adam makes it Lord and xMafter. .„.,,. ^ , ,,
6. The refigned Will hath no reft in this Cottage, but is (till in Combat» and the

good Angels defend him from Satan's fiery Darts. (v.2y.) The Dgftrines ofChrifTs

. Satisfaction, which teach not_alfp the Death to Self in Man, and refining of the

Will in Obedience as a new-born Child , are flattery and words trom withou^not

mtFeSpeaEmg Voice oTGoaTTEHIFs Dove which teacheth the beanngTruitln

Patience, budding torth always as a fair Flower out ofthe Earth.

7. The knowing Doctor and Difputant attaineth not as fuch, what the humble

Herdfman by dying to his falfe Will doth ; for a_Chriftian is the moil fimple

and plain Man upon Earth, having nothing of his owntolole, allbeing given up

already, nor any thing to leek for himfelf, but for the Lord 5 being dead to him-

felf; what he poiTeiTeth as an ownhood , is only as a Steward, Servant or Di-

Jhibuter.

8. But all arrogated Authority which is introduced to felf-hoed and extraduced

it jelfjguitejrom G04 isTacrTIegious . The lelf-will generates it aTonrTaccor^

ding to the^prevalency imprelimgmoft vigoroufly in the enmity of his innate de-

praved Nature, both inward and outward. But the refigned Will is formed by

the Model ofEternity as anlnflrument of Mufick into the Love-harmony, where

is no Turbo, but the end of Nature, Reft ; whence firft it fprung a mcer ravifliing

delight of allthe Senfes, wh«e_GodUs^llinall.

M

I CHAP. XVI. Of the Eternal Signature and Heavenly Joy, and why

J were produced Good and Evih

1. TT/-HAT God is in his Eternal uninchoative Generation, that is alfo the Crea- r\

vv
tion, not in Omnipotence, but, like an Apple fwhichris not the Tree) to

manifeft the Glory which was in the Eternal Myftery. As one only Arr-meicthfeth \

varioufly in feveral Pipes ard Organs , founding alfo in each Note, in feme piea- I

:

fant, mother harm : Thus in Eternity is one only Spirit the Mamfefter of all the
J

Works ofGod. ."
.

2. The feven Superior Stars, and all the letter, as fo many Kingdoms, figure tr.e

> Angelical Principalities, and moft Inferior Exigences as one Clockwork.

3. Let none therefore blame the Creator, as if he made it Evil j forthe Crea- 1

tnresjjjjjiar^ £vil

w

hich was very Good , a"s f

. dldl^afrr^oleiVing the Harmony, brougEEBm tothe cold dark Fire, out of J

• which is the hot Fires Generation. In the Holy he is Holy, fo Angels and Men
-
:

praife him in the might of Love, and Devils praife him m the might of Wrath ;
.

'

God's Wrath is * his Joy, not as if he lived in impotency, but in Fiery Might, as a The uevt*.

Aaa Potent

M '
j
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Potent King in the dark Principle in trembling Anguifh. So in the Divine Aneeheal Creatures « a trembling Joyfulnefs, in the Holy Light and Fire of Love

g

4- Thus is all a Firem their fevered Properties, the one the Poifonand Death

no L?ght
5 y6t lf thCre WCre n° Wmh ' there would be no

L

^e
"
«sno fot

f mfh^ifeS^l^^^ becomes an Enemv

I D^vlipiel^rlhlS he would be Lord in that wherein he was£83* tR*

rf« nfT?v^¥^^M^-%n wa«^ted out of the two Eterna Princi-

( breto htS^^
Sfw^S^2riY^i^ P^T*th aS

u
by the new birth t0 rifcin Chriftl

J 2™S f̂lM^ <al^ t0Bathc
r'

as the Hen her Chickens, but they would

1 ZcedW8tt&& u
" ""

•

HC th
?l

L

b
-
lame

^
h God

' **** his Mercy£*
(Body

Humanity
,
and bringeth Judgment on& own Soul and

(te£
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redeftinati

CHAP. I. What the Only God is, or the Sole Will what it is f

i. Hp If E Aby fial Will is the Father. The conceiv'd innate Will of the Abyfe v;^ jjf x&
X the Son.

». The Exit of the Abyfs through the conceived Ens
y the Holy Spirit.

3. The Lord our God is One only God, that neither willeth nor can will Evil, Vm A*
I for if he did, there were a Rent in him, and fome caufe of Contrariety , as far as

he is called God : * but hath (as the Sun) one only Will, to give out himfelfin Life * y 6.

and Power to all things,and is without ground,place or time;take away Nature and Where and
Creature, and all is God: forego the out-fpoken Word, and you find the fpeak- bmtofni
ing Word. God,

4. The neareft way to find God, is for Man (who is his Image) to fink down
from all imprinted Images, Difputes and Strife, depart from Self-will, and Defire i

and demerfeit felf folely into the fingle Love of God, which he (inChrift) hath,

after Man's Fall, firft introduced into the Humanity.

f. Let Man go forth from all Images , when he will underhand the Eternal *• - ^

.

fpeaking Word ; but when he would know whence Evil and Good proceeded, and „ J ^_*
God's calling himfelf an angry Jealous God, let him look towards the Eternal '

£ 'J
Mature to the out-fpoken and formed Word, and then to Nature, the Beginning * 7

Temporal Nature, wherein lyeth the Creation of this World.

1 - - .
j

'''
f

'

V 1 1 ft

I

CHAP. II. Of'the Original of Cods/peaking Word, dec.

J. /^ReaturelyReafonthinketh, God from Eternity by Predeftinatd purpofe
K^j refolved his Wrath on fome mould reveal his Majefty: and on others his

Love and Mercy, as Fire doth Light. If fo, then there muft have been Thoughts*
Confultation and Caufe of it. But he is only one , nor can only one thing be at
Rnfe in it felf, whence Confultation mould arife to decide it.

2. Every thing fpringing from a Beginning lefs Ground, hath nothing before it -\

can deftroy it, unlefs it bring it felf into a Heterogene Will., incongruous to that {
whence it fprung , and fo feparate it felf from the total intirenefs ( as did the f
Devils and Soul ofMan) break it felfinto a peculiar, off from the intire Will, and )
DivweUmgemture. *

Aaa 2 ?. *?hi

s>n '<-+~4c
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Gods Ele&ion of Grace calfd Fredefiinatton.

37-

?• * The Powers to the Production of the Word are God, and the MaeneticalSSSS Root, in.the beginmng of Nature. That atSShSSfSDehre revealeth God s Majetly in the Power to Joy and Glory, which is theWofDarknefs coming to the kindling of the Fire, *ccordmgiiZS^J%£
himielfan angry God, and confummg Fire. Wherein alfcTthe DiviKy, Del hand Dying, and grofs creaturely life exifleth.

y n

4 * Men that fay God willeth Evil , do accompt him a Devil; for the willin*
Evil is a Devil

; they mould diftinguifh God from Nature-
g

God never s . in Nature, as Metals,&c . having in them Evil and Good, one thing is fet"fdmr<m agamft another, not to be at Enmity, but that the Mjfterium Ma^um&Ilnmil Evil. ter into dtftindion, and be at an exulting Joy in the Eternal one * W"

6. The Eterna
I
Will frbovab, manifefteth its Word through Nature, but takethnot Nature into him: but the Word taketh Nature to it, in the Science or Root

7- ^God is called God only according to the Light, in the Love fire and Tem
perature: not in the Divisibility,

nreana lem-
v. 105-.

C HA P. III. Of the Seven Forms and Creation,

1. 'HPHE Firft Form of the Beginning to Nature, is Afiringency, Father ofSal
. ,
1 The Lecond Form, is perceptibility, the Wo, &c. Father of the Mercu-

rial Life.

The third Form, is Anguifli, Father of Sulphur, arifing from the ftrife of the
other two.
The firftarifethfrom the Fathers, The fecond from the Sons , The third from

the Spirits Property. The firft, theGround of Strength andMight; Thefecond
of Di^indion, Speech and the five Senfesj The third of every Life ofLight, Love-
nre, and confuming fire, of Joy and Sorrow.
The fourth Form, is the kindling ofthe Fire, where Light and Darknefs fever,

here is the Shrieks, Terror, Poifon Life, Torment, Hell refulting from thefirft
Three

:
The Trembling is at the great Meeknefs, as when you pour water into the

hre, here nfeth the flalh, at this parting rifeth the Light out of the Temperature.
The Tmclure goeth hence, the Power of Fire and Light, Virgin Sophia, From

v. 41 to %6. lye high Myfteries-

/ The fifthForm, is the true Love-fire which fevers it felf from the painful Fire
into the Light, having all the Properties of the three firfi in joyfulnefs, drawing
into it the Tincture of Fire and Light, Virgin Sophia. This is the power of the
Speaking Word, the Water- fpirit which flows into a Fountain of Eternal Life,
John 4. 14. Spiritual Blood, Divine Subftantiality, Heavenly Corporeity, of which
Chnft faith,he came from Heaven,and at the fame inftant was in Heaven, Vob.z.i 2.
The Food of the fiery Soul, Angels, <&c.

The fixth Form the Sound, Spiritual Senfes all in the Temperature in which
Adam was, but Luft would taft the multiplicity of Properties and leave the Tem-
perature, and fo the Properties departed each from other, as heat, cold, dry,moifr,
hard, (oft, harlh. aftnngent, fweet, bitter and four, which God did forbid ; thence
followed beftial Defires,heat,cold, bitter, flinging rulhed in 5 thence were brought
in Poiion, Turbt magna, and Chamber of Death.

#

The feventh Form, is where the Sound makes it felf audible, for the fifth Form
is wholly Spiritual. Luna and Saturn the beginning and end. Thus the feven Spi-
ritual Properties and Powers bring themfelves into creaturely forma:ion, by the
Ante of the kvea outward Properties, for in the Temperature no Creature can

be
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be generated; for it is the only One God,but in the Exit theWonders and Creature-

Images may fpring forth and exift.

n\

CHAP. IV. Of the Original of the Creation.

The Tern-
i. A LL Eternal Creatures have their Root in the Speaking Word.

J\, porary have theirs from the out- fpoken Word.

.
2. The firft Principle in the fiery Root (which is the Centre of Nature) anfeth

1

not in the Trinity, but where the Power of Diftinclionpiitsit felf into Nature, to God Acmj,_

perceive and move : which firft Principle in theDarknefs , is a cold aking fire,
ing tot \je jir*

I according to which God calls himfelf an angry jealous (or zealous) God.
Principle, is

5. The fecond Principle is, where the Divine Root in the Fire parteth it felf into uUed An
' the Light, and introduced; it felf into Nature to Mamfeftation of Divine Joyful- aeaiom

*

•nefs, according to which God calls himfelf a loving Merciful God, that willeth nor Zedom.
: can will Evil. ,.,-,, r n • inthe fecond

4. The third Principle is in the feven Days Work, in which the feven Properties priMjpie

of Nature brought themfelves into Subftance, which Subftance is Holy, Pure,Good.
fretful 'and

\

; The one Element called the Eternal Heaven, City of God, Paradife.
Lovine.

II 7. The Being ofall Beings, the Holy Spiritual World is the Exprefllng Word of v %0m
\ God, which bringeth it felf into Subftance in Love and Anger, fo that in the Im- ' ^>c
' predion of Darknefs is underftood Evil, and yet in God is not Evil, but in the '

***

, Creatures Self-hood , and yettherealfois Good, as far as the Creature ftandeth in

the Temperature.
6. The Angels were made in the feven Properties, which drew themfelves into Three Hierar-

three Hierarchies, according to the three firft Properties or Principles- cbies of An-

7. The firft Hierarchy ftandeth in the Father's Property, in the fire of Strength :
gels.

: theTin&ure of the Subftance of Nature.

. 8. The fecond, confifts in the Light- fires Tin&ure , the Son's Property in the

|i Eternal Nature, and is the Holieft.

9. The third, in the Self- hood of Nature playeth in the Properties, as the four Lucifer gave

\ Elements do in the Marry Powers, into this, Lucifer hath given up himfelf,. with himfelf into

I
his Root into Luft of Phantafie : and hath left the Temperature, introducing falfe the third

: evil Magick. Principle*

10. Their Will is meer Pride,alfo Covetoufhefs, from the Aftringency and multi-

j. tude ofProperties,a ftinging Envy,from the Fire, a defpairing from the Anguifh.

I
ir. The Angels were created, before the time of the third Principle. The De-

• vil lifting up himfelf was in the Power of the firft Principle, fo came his mighty
I Kingdom of Phantafie j which caufed the Mother of Nature, the Wrath of God, in

which Compreflion came Earth and Stones, not that the Deyil caufed that, but

caufed the caufc of that,in the lump whereof they would do juggling feats, but that

is alfo withdrawn ; fo that he is the pooreft of Creatures. v. 82.

Oh). Though the Angels felhGod might have re-infufed his Love into them.
12. Anfw, The Devils whilft Angels (Eternal Creatures) flood in their free will;

\ in the Temperature, to what they would incline themfelves, that they would be;

and fo eftabhfh and confirm themfelves- If he had after fate in the Holy Power of
Light, he would attract: only the fource ofTorment aud Poifon: as if a Toad were
put on a heap of Sugar.

1 3. But as the Sun,fcr Days and Months fhines on, warms and pierceth a Thiftle,

which yet the more ftrongly grows to ba fuch ; lo the Devil would be and no other-

wife, but is in God as Night is in the Day, (hut up in the Centre ofNature not ma-
nifefted. CHAP.

L
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V. 64.

V. if.

95>

V. III.

U 6.

Illuftr. r.

Mujir. 2.

lUuftr. 3.

CHAP. V. Of the Original of Mam \

f
HPHE Original of every Creatnre may be found by their Being and food ;

t mieSSESSS
rcp lts Root' and wm feed of lts Mo£her

> there b<^

Rea

I

if7a
n
n
e/wPerty °f?

i

dark
,T

a
i
hfu

,!
Nature

'
whence came venemous evilBeafts and Worms, which would dwell in dark holes from the Sun.

2. There are feme from the Kingdom of Phantafie, the sphitus Mundi as,Apes, 0V. that play tricks, and hunt, vex and worry others.
' **' ™

r
3,*„y ,,

care(
luie^ £ood >

friendly, tame Creatures, the Model oftheAn«r<»
heal World, yet evil Properties mix among the tame.

ng*'

~ is ?
reatures of «"» are of the four Elements 5 but the B dv of Man h

Srh°/'
h
-TT

peratUr
f'

Whence Came ^e four Elements, Earth,tinhorn
So that bang deeper (that is, greater) than the Creatures, was to rule fa anTover

h'T
^f^tMansEeftial Properties, were then creaturely or mamM, butthe Ens ofail Beings lay m the Human Ens. '

u
,

h£i r
d
t r

aC/a
5
adw al Frui

^
m *¥ Temperature, not to be fwallowed down \into a Carkafs for the Worms; but the Centres of diffinclion and feparation were

£iv
e
"SSft ir

He
T
was naked

' yQt clothed with gIoriousr^^^TS
tally a ChnftaUme Image, a Mafculine Virgin, yet with both Tinftures in theTempcraturej had he food, Man's propagation had been MagicaL As he Sunpenetrated! Glafi or Chnftal, without breaking it. But God well fee ng ManwouSnot tod, ordained him a Saviour and Regenerator before the foundation ofd»

CHAP. VI. OfMans Fall, and ofhis Wife,

*' f^t ,? ( havin
§. made Man ) fa"h, Gen. 1. 3 1. All roof verymL and vet

Womln o?tVf'him.
' * * ""&**»*<* u be alme

>
and therefore made the

Q. Why was not the Woman made dtfirfi, as the female was of all other Creatures i
A. 2. Becaufe perfect Love is not in one only Tinclure j Man could not tod

eternally butm two
3 and thefe the Fathers and Sons Properties; he had tafirifo was the Image oftheoneonly God (undivided; Fire and Light.

3. But when the Lights and Waters Tinfture, his Paradifical Rofe Gardenwherein he loved himfelf, was fevered from him into a Wife, he could notm theImage he afterwardscame to be, tod eternally.

r 3\4'
m

l
d
l
d

°c
6i

!
ivU

Z ,

W?

/

BW *w Iw^w ? he foref<™ "fat wuld he before the

toh&m W ^Predeftinatepurpofethathejhouldbe, what became

==-
j4. Goa^fore4cno^edge!,andj^jm^rjnatjpnare not the fame thing.

The only Will ofGod gave it feifinto an Angelical figure, but the fiery Science
or Root according to the Property of the Dark Wprld, prefled forth, and -begot
it fek into a predeftmate purpofg.

s

So

i'.;
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So when the light became cretfurriy, the dark, cold, painful, Fire pre/Ted the Unfit *

God generateth (as far as he is called God ) nothing evil and nnrmfi,* *« u nr „ „

Saion
tand coId come from ora Root '' the^'""^hfpwf** *

,
The Science of the Soul which could frame it felftrt «uii _ tj ^r c

:lf to good s for God is no wayS»I, orV?hfDevlt?the'^ 7'

virion or variety, of the manifefted Word being drawn in*«X™3' 5 u
ifluence ofthe Dark World drew ManSStaSSffiSffl?

Pf°Per£les> and the

r Now this Divifibility of the manifefted Word of God is not n\\^ rnA u + ru a o
©d (as far as he is called God) willeth only good vetm£ uJS-aI

God
J

bu* lUu^r
'
8'

idgoodMnthegoodAngels4wmethS

tntryed,did eat, and findfflg fhem^S^SiSr ****&**
no had plunged himfelf in it when he ffeodKtaSfe' >ft
r it eaten it into the body till that very time.

^ od
'
but yet had

CHAP. VII.
u

i

v. 118. 0: \ Hare dead in Adam, therefore fome are predefined to Lif,

* 1?2
' ^^f'M'hCMMelpihthatii'.becomes aW/lle Child*

.v. 133. iU And are not men at coming into the World excluded by Reprobation?

Son'*""
F°X

'
UM

> « °th" Be*»> '* »™S
1

infeXWg

&*l£^£gi%g&Sgff# «* T«~e, and W* ,,

•fe^t^S£££#*» —ts and Anchors^, *

CHAP. VIII.
1 f •C Very child is generated out of the Properties offew^.i.n,

: It is anfwered

:

,S ofc
JeM >

H<>w can the Child help

to
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to the predeftinate purpofe of his out-fpoken or expreffed word for a Thiftle3

fake? v. i77-

ttlujfr. I? The Will to partition exifteth in the Ens to the Creature, and the Will to the

Holy Life exifteth out of God in Chrift. See chap. 10. v. no, 129, to 13?, 145,

if 1, if 3. alfo cbap. 11, 130. to the end. And chap. 13. per tot. efpecially the

1 5th v. to the 40th. After all which followeth an excellent Appendix of Repen-

tance. AndlaftlytheC/rftt/fc.

See more concerning Free Will, &c. in the Mrferium Hignm^ Chap. 16

This being the Author's i*th Book, was writtenAm 1*23.

/

BAPTISE
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AND THE

Lord's Supper.
The firft Part being of Baptifm.

CHAP. I. Firft Book^of Baptifm.

'•
' I 'HAT Chrift's communication of himfelf to the Soul by his Tefhments, is

X not in an Image-like way, as the reafon of one part ofmen judgeth, nor
are the Teftaments only Signs and Symbols to keep what he hath done for us in
lively remembrance, as others dilpute.

2. But the Inward World being Paradife, (whence fprung the Outward World)
Chrift filleth, and ruleth vifibly, and the Outward invifibly, and penetrateth the
faithful Soul, as Fire doth Iron, or the Sun doth the Plant, which it nouriflieth
and maturethtill it becomes wholly folar, and the Fruit ripe and tender

;
yet is

not the Sun rent, or any part broken off, but the power of the Sun dwelleth in
the Plant.

CHAR II.

'
*'A /I

AN
j
Fa'* was tfie breakinS its ^cfire from the Love and Meeknefs of

iVl God, into its own, which -became a wrathful fiery Soul, whence the
Eternal Darknefs exiiled ; fo that it wanted for remedy the Spiritual Ovl and
Water, wherein Divine Love and Meeknefs might flow into it again, and make all
a Love-flame-

2. To this flowing in again, there muft be a Medium, Subjecl or Antitype,
whereby the Fluman Faith might receive D-vine Vertue, and kindle the Light

5

which Medium was the Circumcifion and Sacrifices, Baptifm and the Supper ; for
God did fet in the Human Heavenly Being, perifhed in jidam, his new Grace
Covenant.

3. So that the holy Sacrifices before the Flcud, did fee the Soul facrificed in
-the Fire of God's Wrath, anc< through that in- ipoken Covenant changed into a
Love- fire, the falfe will being burnt and dying., and a new- born Child of Meek-
nefs in the Light, was apparent, as Light fevereth from Smoke, and how the Soul,
through drift's death, wculd give up it i'eif, and be changed into an Angel. But
this w*s not common Fire.

4. But when Mens vanity prevailed with the Souls falie Fire, over the holy Fire,

Bb.b the

I
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the Floud, (the Type of Baptifm and God's Meeknefs) overthrew them ; to fhew
what the holy Water of Eternal Life would do. And then was renewed the Co-
venant with Abraham and Ifaac, by Circumcifion on that fame Member, to {hew
the unclean beflial Birth mould be cut off from the Virginity Adam had, and
mould have flood in.

CHAP. III.

i. \ LL the three Worlds Properties (or three Principles in Man) needed Bap-

X~\ tifm ; vi\. The flrft, which is the Eternal Mature, whence fprung the

true Eternal Soul. Secondly, The heavenly Ens, which was vanifned in Adam,
that holy Lights Bower, the true Eternal Spirit. Thirdly, The Outward Worlds
fubftance, the Aflral Soul with its Body out ofthe Lot of the Earth, (landing in

the four Elements ;and therefore the great holy Fire of Love fnanifefled in the

Humanity of Chrift, mull baptize this our threefold Humanity, that each Prin-

ciple might be baptized with its like ; vi^.

2. The Fathers holy Fire. The Sons holy Light. The holy Spirits Life.

3. The firfl is the found to continual Repentance, a concuffion and trembling;

with Fire, wherein is feenthe bitternefsof fin and fufferings, and death of Jefus

Chrifl. And when the Self-will is fhaken through Repentance, then the holy Oyl
ofLove penetrateth, and by the anointing ofLove healeth thole wounds.

4. And the Holy Ghoft manageththe Office, baptizing with a new Life.

5. But Mans third Principle, the right Adamical Man out of the four Elements,

is baptized with the Outward Worlds fubftance, the Water.

6. By the aforefaid Adamical Man, is meant the Spiritus Mundi, vi^. the right

:

Aflral Soul, which at the lafl day ihall come again and be tryed.

7. Note ; Man hath an immortal SouLand a mortal Soul, {yi\) the Aflral,but it

wasChrifl's heavenly Blood that fell with the other.which made the Earth tremble.

%. He that is him feIf baptized with the holy Anointing, hath Faith, which may
enable him to baptize $ elfe he effe&eth nothing, but is as the Font- done ; but to

the believing Parents Child, the work is not wholly powerlefs, for the fake of the

unworthy hand y for if Parents have put on the Anointing, why not their Chil-

dren whom they generate out of the Property of their Seed I

CHAP. II. The Lord's Supper. Part II.

1. ^T^HE Soul is the Fathers Fire. The holy Love- fire of the Divine Ens,hea~

X venly Flefli and Power- in the Ligh*, being Chrifl 's fubftance, tin&ureth

he Soul with the Tinfture.of fupernatural glance and life.

2. As fweet Oyl put into common dirk Fire arifeth into a Light ; To is Chrifl

received by the mouth of Faith, become the Light of the World by kindling again

the vanifhed heavenly Ens of Adam,and -fining m the unlocked Paradifkal ground,

which is the City of God, where the Holy Gbofl dwelleth in Man, ofwhich Chrifl

faith, fob. 6. $6. He that eatttb my fisfb, and drin\rth my blood, continueth in me, and I

inbim, which is a real and iubflantial eating and drinking drift's heavenly Flefh

and Blood.

7 be Smts
msutb eatttb

And drinfytb

Chrifi's Flejb ar-d Blood as truly as the Plant the Suns Virtue, or the heated Inn the Fire.

The

,

:



The Lords Supper. J 77
2. The Holy Flefh and Blood is taken into the Soul, which cometh freely as

1

the Sun doth into Water which retaineth its heat and light 5 or as Fire penctrateth
"

Iron, and gives it heat and light.

4. Alfo 'tis the whole C%ift, as they did eat the whole Pafchal Lamb.

j. The Bread and Wine is the Medium in which the Heavenly Humanity of

Chrift meets the unlocked awakened Word of Prcmife and Grace Covenant,

which is hid in Man, v

6. By the Bread and Wine faid here to be the Medium, is not meant the grois ;

Elements of Bread and Wine, but the Tincture [or Quinteflcncc J whence com- V

cth or groweth Bread and Wine. Chap. 3. ver. 24. J>

!<

1. VTOT the palpable Flefhly Humanity,

]J\ tue and Power of his Body and Blood, his own Mimti in_which

C HAP, III, How theDifciples of Chrift- did Bat and Drink.Chrifts

1 Flefh and Blood /

but the Spiritual Humanity the Vir-

was the

Divine and Humane Power, which is a true Humane Subftanee ofFlefh and Blood,

a Spiritual Flefh out of which the vifible Image growefh, not only by Faith in re- chills Para-
membrance of his Sufferings, Death, ere as is ignorantjy faid, but really,

diffcalHumi'
Chrifts Paradifical Humanity prefleth into their Souls, as a fparkleof Fire fall- J* prefab at
eth into Tinder, and turneth the whole Tinder into Fire and Light.

Fire into Tin-
2. The Divine Flefh and Blood of Chrift, cannot be receiv'd but by a Mouth *.

i fit to receive it.

3. The Mortal Flefh comprehende'th it, no more, than the grofs Stone doth

1 the Tincture of fine Gold that is in it.

4. A Man cannot fay I am Chrift, becaufe Chrift dwelleth and worketh in me j \
cno more than the Herb can fay, I am the Sun, becaufe the Sun worketh in it. J

r— : "
"

!C HAP. IV. What the Wicked partake of, and how a Man Jhoitld

; V-prtpare, that he may he Worthy ?

11. T TE that receives this without Repentance (that is ) turning from Sinre-

i \ ceiveth, as Judas, his own Judgment and Condemnation $ for his wick-

: ed Will defireth not to die in Chrifts Death, but only to arife and live with his

Sins in Chrifts Refurrection, yet in the Spirit of L«a/er he treadeth on the Death
ofChrift, and participateth indeed on Chrifts Anguifh, Death, and going into

Hell, but in the Spirit of the Devil, without rifing to newnefs of Life : Better it

were he did not touch or meddle with it.

2. They talk of Abfolutionand Pardon of Sin, but leave it npt, andJb_Sjithan,

ajhe_dfftojjM4J after the Sop,^entreth . Thel'e Crucifie ChriftT

""IfTSuTthl^ to God, have
the_Srjirir5££hrifFTrecting hiTfmgly OfficTandyPanace^Qhc11, Hearts, ajiiv^

ingTConqueror^over Death and Hell, thele rightly receive Chrifts Flefh and
Bloods

~~

Bbb a chap:



Tfa Lords Supper.

CHAP, V, Of tin Difpntet, 8k, abont ChriftsTtfimms,

i.O
Man.

Party fay, the Bread and Wine is fubftantially changed into Chrifts
and fa will receive Chrift: into the Bemal and Mortal

NE
Fleih anci Bleed,

2. Another Party fay, it is only a Sign that the Body of Chrift was broken and
died for US, and deny the fubftential participation.

Tberkbt A- %' The third Party fay Chrift is participated with and under the Bread and

damical Hu w*ne >
th^ 1^ Chrifts Flelh and Blood, is eaten and drunk with and under the

»,**;** i, c Bread and Wine, but yet know nothing of the right Adamical Humanity, and

Ten and drunk deny the rubftantial Inhabiting of Chrift.

h the Soul *• For t^iey w*^ not ^now ^ow^e participation is wrought, but rely barely
3 '

( on the dead Letter ; hence come fuch Contentions that are really Spiritual Mur-
\ ther, and in the end come to outward Murther : Every one for the Idol of his

I own Opinion, but the KingdomofGodis inwardly within thee, the^outwardjni-

P^tedGrace, withoutthe Innate Filial GraceTIs faife.

~T. Lett^SuffeHr^andDeTthoLChnfl: belulfilledjn us, and we mail be

;hildrenot Chrilt, an̂ nouheChildrenonmages. /the Children^

This was the Authors a:d Boob

:^L^^j0M\

#pftettum
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PART I.

The Firft Part contains the nine fir ft Chapters of

Genefis, and thirty fourth Chapter of the Book,

whence thefe Extradh are 5 called the Great

Myfiery, ExpofitionofGcnzfis.

i*^—<~ — -
'

—— — —

CHAP. I. What God manifefled is, and of the trinity,
t

1. f~> OD is the One, the Will of the Abyfs, the Will, of the Wifdom. The

VJJ Wifdom is his Delight and Manifeftation, he begectech himfelf, from
Eternity to Eternity, in which Eternal Generation are, i. The Will. 2. The
Mind of the Will. 3. The Egrefs from the Will and Mind.

a. The Will is the Father, the Mind is the Wills Heart and Seat, the Egrefs is

the Spirit and Power of the Will and Mind: The Lubet
y
Motion, Life and Eye of

the Deity : A fpeaking Word.
3. God is no where, far from, or near unto any thing, Infinitely mere deep

than any thought can reach, comprehended only by himfelf.

CHAP. II. Ofthe Word or Heart of God.

1. '""I
-1HE Word is in the Will a nothing, but with the Conception in the lubet

X ofthe Will, is an Eternal Generation. This Eternal fpeaking Word,
maketh a Myftery call'd che Centre of the Eternal Narure, out of the Powers,
Colours and Virtue whereof, as out ofagreac Eternal My ftery, was formed by
Coagulation, the Spiritual World: Which two, are as Soui and Body.

2. Andtho' the fpeaking Word rule through, and over all, yec cannot be com-
prehended, by either 5 but in the inward World conceiveth ic felf, into a Spi. icyal

Effence, as one only Element, wherein the four lye hidden, but when the Word
moved the one Element, the hidden Properties did manifeil themfelves, as there

ire four Elements.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III. Hove out of the Eternal Good, an Evil is come to be 5

the Original of the Dark World,

\ 7\ 7 E cannot fay that Eternal Lighter Eternal Darknefs is Created ; for

V V they are not comprehended in time, but Concomitant m their Ge-
neration : But not in the Word of the Deity, but Originate in the defire of the

ipeaking Word. For the free Lubeu wherein is the Wifdcm, could not have fal-

lible perceivance, of its own Veftue, Smell, Tafte and Colours, if it brought not
itfelf; into a defire like a hunger, and fo _ bring it felf, from Abyfs into By fs, by
over-ihadowing Attraction : And remains a Property, vi\. a darknefs. For
where a Property is, there is a fomething, yielding obfeurity : Unlefs fomething

elfe, vi%. aLuftre, fill it, and then 'tis Light, yet remaineth a Darknefs in the

.Property. And this is the Eternal Original of the Darknefs: So that we are to

underfland, , ..."
1. The free Lubet, the wifdom, which is no Property, but is one with God.
t. The defire of the free Lubet, which in the hunger or coagulation compre

hends the free Lubet, and maketh it felf out of the free Lubet.

For the defire is the Fathers Property, And the free Lubet, the wrfdom, is the

Sons Property : Tho* God, here, until the Manifeftation through the Fire in the

Light, is not called Father or Son, but fet down thus, to fhew to what Perfon

in the Deity, "Nature, and to what the'Povver in Nature, is to be aicribed. The
defire proceeding from the will ofthe Abyis, is the firft form, ana it is the Fiat

The freeLabet is God who governeth the Fiat, the Centre of Natstfe : And both

together, are the Eternal Word, and in the defire arc the feyen Properties of

Nature..

The profound diffect Difcourfe of them, taketh up the remainder of this

'Chapter, and the fourth, fifth and fixth CHAPTERS. .

I

CHAP. VII- Of the Holy Trinity and Divine Effhnce.

THE Eternal and Temporal Nature, efpecially confifts in the dark world, in

the four firft Forms 5 Aftringent, Bitter, Anguifh and Fire: But the

Powers in all are understood in the Light, or Love-deftre, or Love- fire.

1. For the firft ground is the one.

a. The free Lubet, vi^. the Wifdom. 1

9. The Love defire, wherein the free Lubet exaeuateth itfelf, through Nature

into a Kingdom ofJoy.
'

"

4. The Oyiy Spirit, wherein the Lubet amafTeth it felf in the Meekncfe and 00

amafTeth theLuftre, the Power whereof is the true holy Tincture.

5-. The watry Spirit, begotten by the devoration of the Fire, vi%. its death:

Which alfo it muft have again for its Life
r
j elfe neither Fire nor Light could iiib-

iift, fo there is an Eternal giving and receiving.

The 0) 8 th Chapter of the Creation and Dominion of Angels 5 and the (b)

5>th Chapter of the Fallof l,ueifer 3 and the (c) iothof the Creation of Heaven

and the outward World 3 and the (<0 1 ith of the Myftcry of the Creation. Are

(a) cb. 4. ?

.

(c)cb> 18,15

(d)eb.i9j2o. all clearly, deeply and largely treated of in the Aurora, viz. Aurora.

CHAP.
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_

CHAP. XII. Of the Six Days Work.

i- ^p Hough there is no Night in the Deep above the Moon, vet in the length
JL of fix Daysand Nignts was all Created, which hath' this fubtle acute

meaning, vi%. fix of the Properties of Nature only, belong to the acnve Domi-
nion, to good and ev41

: Iheieventh is theEfTence, Houfe, Body or Reft where-
in all the other work.

2. The Pianetick Orb ( which is the Figure of the fix Properties ofthe Spiritual
World ) beiongech to the ftrtfttm of Sil. But Saturn doth not proceed from
the Sun.

3. The Firft Day. With the Word when God faid let there be Light 'he holy
Power which was amafled m the wrath, (•'£ the confufion cauled by Ufiftr )
-moved it lelf and became Light, by which the Devils fcrengfch whollv withdrew
and theLignt, w^. that of Nature was wholly ufelefs to mm, and the Darknefs
being fevered remained in the wraths Property both in the Earth and the who'e
Deep.

4. Of the Second Day. As the Moon ruleth the firft Hour, fo is this the moll
External or Inferiour Heaven next the Earth, and the Laboratory of the other fix
Properties. See more of the Second Day in the 20th Chapter of the Aurora,
p. 174. '

y. Ofthe Third Day ofthe Creation. Mars rules the firft Hour on Tuefday on
this third Day, Gothnoved the third Property of Nature, v*t . the Sulphurous inwmchthe Saltim and Mercurial were alfo mutually unfolded and feverized

•
' bv

theSa.nitralflagrat, from the poyfonful Aforj 3 for they felt the iMt and be
came hungry till they were coagulated.

'

<?. In which Joy, arofe, unto pullulation and growth, or vegetation 5 for-when
the Lisht fprmgeth up in the water fource, Mars fpringeth up for areat Tov in
the Sulphur, fo came Grafs and Trees: The Inward Nature made ie felf External
and yet remained alfo Internal. Yet therewith did the Properties of the dark
world prels in alto, whence came poyfonous Roots and Weeds

G H A P. XIII Of the Creation ofthe Fourth Day.

1. "V \ Ercurius hath the firft Hour, giving a fenfitive feeling Life. In the thirdIVJ. is only art infcnhtive Life, but now in the Fire is a painful, and in the
Oieous a meek pvful Life.

^ 2 This Light of Nature hath a Fiery, Airy, Oily, and Watry Property, yet no
fotelleftivc Life, but only Properties to Life

upCI[/
,

/et no

3 . The Intellectual Life, is the fprrated word from the free Lnbtt, whence comes
a Sulphur ^almtn

,
that is, a Magical Aftrum, in manner, of Mans Mind ; which

hath thence its real -Original.

4- Jhe whole Airrurn, is a breathed Voice or Tone of the Powers : An Frrho
put of Goos Love and Anger, the Dark and Light World: Out of this have the^ur Elements thClr Onginal and they fpeak fortha Corporeal EfTence, and the
>tars nreathe a >pmti al, both which rule in the vifible World . as Soul and Body.

islJEwi?" m- a ^f Procr£ated <he^ l of rhe outward World,
iSJpTOdunng sreat Mind or Myftery.

'

6. And

(*•)

CO

O)

C4$
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4. And in this Office hath God raifed up a King, or as a God ofNature the Sun^
with the other fix Planets, his Counfellors or Affiftants. Firft the Nature-God,
the Sun, receiveth its Luftre from the Tindure of the inward Fire and Light- world.
NextfWj givechBudy to all the feven 'Metals.

(S.)

(6.)

C H A P. XIV- Of the Creation ofthe Fifth Day.

i. ~lUpher rules the firft Hour of that day. The fuperior Aftrum actuated the

J four Aftrums in the four Elements ( all from the motion of the holy Eter-

nal (peaking Word ) into Forms, according to the Properties of the Aftrum in

the Spiritual Body : And thence were' Creatures in the Afirum of every of the

four Elements produced ; Birds, in the Aftrum of the Air, Fifties, in that of the
Water, Beafts, in that of the Earth, and Spirits, in the Aftrum ofthe Fire.

z. The two Sexes the Male and its Female anfe one from the Tin&urc of the

Fire, the other of the Water, as of Fire and Light.

CHAP. XV. Of the Sixth Days Work of the Creation.

Vide Chapter i j. ofthe Aurora, gfi j 4.

CHAP. XVI • Of the difference of the' Heavenly and Earthy Mam
»—B—

T

W)

HE Image of God Created unto Eternal Life in Paradife, cannot be the

1 grofs Property ofEarchy Beftial Flefh 5 for the Properties of the inward
holy Body and outward, were in Adam compos'd in equal Harmony, and gave
up their defires to the Soul in which the Divine Light (hone as in the holy Hea-
ven 3 The Properties were all Tinifcurd with the fweec Love delight. For the in-

ward holy Mars, ofthe pure Element, penetrated and fwallowed up the outward,
as Light doth Darknefs, which when excinguimed the darknefs is manifefted.

z. But the Earthy Beftial and Corruptible Body, made fo by the Luft of Adam,
is not the Man 5 for what the Soul is in the fpirir, the fame is the true Humane
Body in the EfTence : As the Souls Manfion, and as Iron is made Luftrous when
through heated in the Fire. Neither Heat, Cold, Sicknefs, ifc. could annoy
him, his Body was as Gold that endureth the Fire, or as a Tincture penetrating
all things, and gives way to nothing : So, neither was Man fubjecl: to any thing

k but his God alone who dwelt in him.
?o Nor are here two but one only Man, in the Likenefs of God- See more of

this in the zi. Chap, ofthe Aurora, in the 10th Chap, of the Three Principles, and
that of the Incarnation, and that of Predefhnation, Chap. 5.

4. Of the Creation of the feventh Day. God Created all things in fix Days out

of the feven Properties, and brought them all into the feventh as into one Body,

which is a Myftery of all the other, whence they came, and in which they work
as a Spirit in a Body. The feventh Property ftandeth ftill, as a fenflefs Life ; but

the feventh and the firft Properties mutually belong to one another as one Pro-

perty.

C H A P.

7

(

•
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CHAP. XVII. Of Paradife.

'. %r rpH E Garden of Eden was a place on Earth where Man was tempted 5 but
X Paradife was the Seventh Days Property, the E/Tentiality of the fecond

Principle, which penetrated the four Elements, as Eternity doth Time, as the Sun
the Fruit

: as the Day fwallows up the Night, or as the Fire illuftrateth the heated
L Iron. Yet was no more apprehended by the outward Elements (though then in [
;. their be£ Purity) than the Terreftrial doth the Celeftial. The Internal was to I

,,
rule over the External ; the Heaven, was the Husband to the Earth, before the J

<

}
Curfe. _

y

;
2. And whereas Mofes diftinguifheth the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil,

from the Tree of Life.

3. By the Tree ofKnowledge of Good and Evil, isunderHood,
(r.) The Holy Power ofGod in the Tree ; which was the Middlemoft Kingdom.

1

(2.) Paradife, the Outermoft, through which the Middlemoft penetrated, and
manifefted it felf : This was the Knowledge of the Good, which Adam mould as
little have known ( in its Original ) as the Evil 3 for he (hould have kept a Child-
like Mind refign'd to God.

" ~ *-* ~ —
TTTThe Dar£WorIa7 which alfo was manifeftin the Vanity, asnow the Ear-

thy Efience ofthe outward Worlds Frwit.

4. Becaufe Adam ihould have eaten with the inward Heavenly Mouth , not
-with the outward Earthy Defire, he had luch Fruit growing for him, which the
inward Mouth could enjoy. The outward Mouth did alfo eat ir, but not into the
worms Carcals.

y. The Celeftial fwallowed up the Terreftrial ; and changed it again into that,
--, whence it proceeded ; for now was Adam in God's Power Kingdom , with both
;ftnctures before his Eve .- and the Divine World was Predominant , fo, that the
1

±ree Principles ftood in equal Harmony and Will , with pleafing Taft, ravifhing
Melody, fweeteft Odours, fmiling, meek, friendly Afpecl, of higheft Love-defire.

6. But, as Lucifer elevated himfelf, into the firft Principle, totally extinguifhing 1
t
he Light

j fo Adam, lufled into the outward or^Vanity hanging to the third Prin- i

•iplc: But left his Light, fbould be totally extinft alfo, and drawn into the f
irft Principle, and become a Devil, God well knowing the Devil would temot
<um. e

'

!

.
7 - "^he Hi§h and Ho!y Name Jeu*s , with deepeft Love interpofed , and gave ?

Himfelf to regenerate this Hierarchy, and Pjjrgeit, thrqughtheFire, with higheft
!.ove, to overcome the Wrath, and change it again into Divine Joy 5 the Holy
Heaven. And this is what St. Paul faith, Man was Eletted inCbriftfrjus. before the
\
foundation of the World.

8. Is it asked, Why did God fuffer tbU Plant to grow ? It is anfwered, Adam's ear-
P left Defire became a Hunger, and caufed that the Fiat drew out fuch a Plant. For
idam w as then a potent Spark ofGod's Might and Omnipotence. For now, that

F ehath broke himfelf off from the Univerfal Being, and become fubjecl to Vanity
: Faith as a Grain of Muftard feed can remove Mountains, what could he not then
0, wno was fubjecl to nothing but God ?

L
9 '.

r
And the

.

Tree ofGood and Evil being thus diftinguifhed,the Tree of Life is alfo
'wnifeft, to be one Tree with the other, but only in the Holy Divine Principle:
i\. In the fecond, indue Temperature with the firft and third.

C c c CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIIL Of the Paradiflcal Life, State or Dominion , how it

jhoald have been if Adam had not fallen, Sec.

i. T TAD God created Aim, to the earthy, corruptible, naked, fick, toylfom

X71 Life, he had noc brought him into Faradife.

2. If God ha^ willed him the befhal Copulation , he would firft have created

both Sexes, as he dkk>ther earthy Creatures. -

3. But e-^ery Creature brings its Cloathing from its Dam, Man only cometh in

f deepeft Poverty, the moftforlorn and fhifclefs, with the Worms Cafcafs, and be>-

\ ftial Members for Propagation 5 whereofthe poor Soul is always afhamed.

4. But^irfm, was a Man and Woman, yet neither, diftincl: j but a Virgin full of

Modefty, Chaftity and Purity. Such was he before his Eve, as (hall arife and Eter-

nally poffeis Paraisfc. aVi-gin, nnd as the Angels.

5. Two fixt and Med fall Eflences were in Adxm ; A Spiritual Body from the in-

ward Heaven, which was God's Temple : and the outward Heaven , a Limtn ex-

tracted «ut of the good rart of the Earth, which was the Manfion of the inward,

and at the Laft Judgment frail be fever'd from the Curfeand Corruption.- Thefe

two were efcouled into one, wherein was the mod Holy Tincture of Fire and

Light : and had ardent Love to each other ; the inward loved the outward, as

its ManifeNation and Senfation : and the outward loved the inward, as its fweet
j

Spoufe and Joy.

6. And the Magical Power of Impregnation, flood in the fiery Love-Defire.

No Winter, Sleep, Sicknefs, nor need of the Sun had he, before his Eve : only he

flood in the Temptation, Forty days in Paradife,

a«i/-w : r a, * . r r-- where had he been fledfaft, God had confirmed
the faming InfUnces areasfo many Figures m ^^ ^^ drawn rf ^ ^^
tojom at the time Adam flood m the

PrindplcS) anJ though they did Equiponderate,

and were of equal Meafure, yet the Devil was very

bufie in the firft Principle, which Adxm defired not;

to prove, as Lucifer had done
.7. But his Luft was to tafte Evil and Good, then

came the fevereCommand, Tncu Jbalt not Eat, &c.

which tho' he did not with his Mouth, yet his de

Proba.

Ofou lived' Forty years, then tool(_ two Evil

Wives.

Ifrael Forty years in the Wilderness.

Forty days fearcbing the Land of Canaan:

Mofes Forty days on the Mount.

I

1

Goliah'f Forty days Challenging the Hoft of
fire tQ {f made hfs Heavenly Tin£ture'to difappear,

Ifrael.

Elias Fafted Forty days.

Chrifl Forty days temped.

And Forty hours in the Grave*

And Forty days after his Refurreolion.

and his fair Image fell into a fwound, and his clear,

pure, fleddy Eyes and Sight were darkned, by the

imprefs of the Vanity : So that now, he could not

Magically propagate himfelf j then God faid, It

Is not good that he Jhould be alone., I will make a help

meet for him.

CHAP. XIX. Of the Building of the Woman , and how Man wai

Ordained to the outward Natural Life,

x. '"T"'HE Woman was taken out of Adam's ErTence, in Body and Soul: Tht

X Rib betokeneth Mans diffblution ; in the place of it, entred Longinus)

Spear, when Chrift was Crucified, t9 Tintee and Heal the bread} with Heaven.
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ly Blood : His fleep was the real Type of Chrifls reft in the Grave> his breaking

1 or bruiting was of the breaking or bruifing Chrifts Body on the Crofs, from the
fixth hour to the ninth ; fo long was the Fiat in Adam's fleep, feparating the Wo-
man, in which fpace, the Female Perfon was compleatly finiflied, fo long Chrift

ftood as in Adam's thirft, aadthenfaid, It is finiflied, that is, had redeemed the
Virgin Image, from the divided Sex of Male and Female.

2. Eve was the right Magical Child, as to the right Life then manifested ; which
after difappeared: So, that after the eating the Apple, God faidthe Seed of the
Woman (hall, (<rc. Her difappeared Heavenly Matrix, mould like the dry Rod of
Aaron Bud again, tho* now the Holy part was Chut up.

3. The Woman had the fifth Property of the Eternal Nature, the Centre of
the Angelical World, the Sons Property, and was Adam's deareft Rofe Garden,
and the Man kept in his Limbus, the Divine Fire-world, the Fathers Property.

She received from Adams Flefli and Bones, only the Rib and the half crofs in the
Head ; but now, was the Beftial Worms Carcafs, Bowels and Members for Pro-
pagation, Mans fhame hung on them. Nor was there any ftrange, alien thing, Vet. 26.
from without them that formed his Eve, as was in the Creating Adam and all Vet*

28*

other Creatures ; but only their own very propriate, the verbum fiat in them j

for God hath left in all Creatures a power to their own Multiplication and
Making.

CHAP. XX. Of the Lamentable and Miferable Fall and Corruption

of Man.

;'. "\ 7\ 7"HEN Adam ikw Eve, the fiery Tincture of his Soul, imprefTed his

, V V defireintoher Tincture of Light, and tho' they were both yet in
Jhe Garden ofEden and in Paradife, Adam's defire had imprinted it felf, into the
^agica! Ima-e, as a Mother doth on a Child in her Womb ; therefore the Woman
iiad Earthy Luft, fo foon : As to this day, moft of that Sex, coming to any years,
^Ififli Will or Luft is predominant, appearing in glittering Pride, contrary to Vir-
tin Modefty, Chaftity and Humility.

,
a. The Devil then in the Serpent, laid himfelfon the Tree ofTemptation j for

;he Serpent was more fubtle than all the Beafts ofthe Field ; becaufe Lucifer, fall-

ing from his Divine Hierarchy, and mfeding the Eflence of the expreflfed word in
peFiat, according to the dark Worlds Property, his defire drew the thorny fub-
jJty out of the Centre ofNature, which as to one part was the Serpents Ens.

I
3- Tho alfo in the Serpent, is found, ( by the wife ) excellent Art and Ver-

ges for the Devils Poyfon being taken out, there is Divine Power, in a fiery hun-
?r in him: As is alfo in the Earth, where may be found the Arcanum of the
Torld.

4. The Devil by the Serpent infmuatedto Eve, as if God had with- held fome
reat thing from,them, and that if(he would eat, fhe mould as God, know good
,qd evil, which was true: For the Effences of that Tree were Difcordant, but
tid not, that Heat and Cold, Sicknefs and Death would force into her. But that

, y the Serpents eating thereof, he had attained fo great prurience.

f. Eve liked well to be a Goddefs, and fo fell from the Divine Harmony, from
jerefignadomnGod, andunited with the DevilsBefirc '." '

'

,

'*• ThentfieH^JIfSpirit^Jep^rtedTandThe Heavenly Limus in the Flefli difap-

;

eared or died: As the ex-inguiming a Candle which enlightened a dark Room.
7. VVhijeJlanftoodjrefigned in God, all the Properties were in Harmony- e-

Ccc 2 —

—
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qual weight and meafure, as time is in Eternity, or in God. But when Mans
own will began effectually to work, the whole Magical Afirum wrought alfo, con-

trariety and enmity iri the outward Afirum, and four Elements.

8. The Properties ofall good and evilBeafts, did awake and become domineer-

ing in him ; yea, of a Fox, Bear, Wolf, Lion, Dog Bull, Cock, Cat , Horfe,

Toad and Serpent. Alfo, that Aft-rum which is mot predominant at the time of

Conception, hath its defire in the Seed; and alfo Figures the outward Perfon, and

the poor Soul becomes Married to fuch a Beaft, unlefs a Man be Born anew, fcr-

fake this Beftial Property, and corneas a Child into the Kingdom ofGod pointed

at by Circumcmon and Bapttfett,

9. How great was that Horror and Anguifh now in Man? When in Aftonifh-

ment they crept behind the Trees in the Garden from the dread of Gods awakened

Anger, making their Love- fire tremble; on Knowledge of their new- gotten Be-

ftial Properties : Even fo did the Limus of the Earth, whence Adams outward

Effence was extracted, tremble and {hake when the Lord Jefus on the Crofs,

with his great Love, in his Heavenly Blood, did overcome Gods Anger; which

was effectually working in it.

?̂^w"

CHAP. XXI. Of the Imprefion, and Original of the Beftial Man,

and beginning of Sichnefs and Mortality,,

AJtiT1HAT only which ftands in the Temperature ,
hathnoDeftroyer, but fub-

\ Be^toSi' for oppolite fcffencesTweaken and deltroy each other.

J Yet, ifthe captiveTEHence of the Heavenly Property, may be redeemed from the

°)curfe and wrath of Nature, it comes into the Temperature, and awakens the

Heavenly Worlds Effence, in a living Body (iffuch there be in that Body ) and

lexpelleth evil.
, , , ,:.. . ,

2. Sogreatafway, the outward Beaftly Man hath over the hidden, inward,

heavenly Man, that it holds it, as Gold fhut up m the grofs Oar, unable to lhew

itfelf, but lyes as dead ; it muft therefore be Born anew, and fed with the le-

cond Principle, or remain ever uncapable, of the Kingdom of God. fijpuu

re- obtain Divine Eflence, at^idiejGjheJJeaft ; andE^ge^ranojUojtsJm^i^e

|sbrougHtto]paft inChrift.

"^TTlie^copeoTthis Author is,

f i.) To fearchout the Image of God.

i. How it was Created.

2. How Corrupted.

a. Howitfhallbefeftared.

(2.) What is the New- birth out ofChrift.

1. What is the Inward and Immortal Man. . .

2. What the Outward and Mental. That, being known how it was corrupted,

it may come again into its firft fcftate.

CHAP. XXII. Of the Original of Attnal Sin, &c

/ 1. T?Very word of Man proceeds from an Eternal Ens, eitherof Love or Anger.

\ Hi A word conceived becometh fubftance when 'tis founded, and then muit

i have a place of Reft, either in its like in another, or it will return to us Mother;

C the Fountain or Mind whence it is.
a

-
vo™
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2. Doth a wicked Man Curfc ? Ecchoaword ofLoveagainft, him ; let not his

Curfe enter, infect and take Root, but will return and heap Coals of Fire on the

Reviler 5 for the enkindled Spirit layeth hold ofthe Inventers very outward Body. .

3. Sin, atfirit, and ever fince, is Born ofa ftrange Ens ; when the will, Ieav- *
ingthepurefimplicityin which it was Created, entreth into the Serpents Craft /

and Poiibn. But tho' the will to good, may have evil adhere to it, yet, if it hath >

not contented to the evil, but rejects it, that the finful delire cannot come into

EfFence, that good will hath not hereby wrought evil, but the holy Word judg- J
eth the faife.

4. The Serpents Ens, was a Virgin of Heavenly Beauty, but Lucifer introduced

thereinto the dark Worlds Property
;
yet hath the Serpent (according to the

right of Eternity ) both Tinctures. The Pearl is in it, but hidden; becaufeofthe

.Worlds falfe Magick, that the holy Virgin Ens might not be introduced into an
ungodly Serpentine one. It were good the Artift knew this.

5. The Children ofGod are the Temple of the Holy Ghoit who dweljetn in
r

)

them ; v^tHQuTthis, there islio~truelcnmvingor will, but~ffrTfe Sy tie CrafFoT
the Serpent about confujedyefbal wranglings, as~didthe Jews carry Mojes words
intfieir Mouths, but mixed them with the crafty Serpents Ens, and To itmuft be

friU, that the word in Gods Children may be ftirr'd and whetted, and the Truth
itruggle to the Light. Therefore mult the Body die, it cannot Inherit the King-

dom-

See more of the Original of Sin in this Book of Extracts of Aurora, and in the

flxth Chapter of the Book of Predeftination. And mentioned alfo in the ijthof
the Forty Queftions.

357

CHAP. XXIII. How God recalled Adam and his Eve, and ordained

the Saviour .
?

1. A Fter Adam and Eve had eaten of the Tree of Knowledge ofGood and Evils

l\ feeing their grofs befttal flelh, hard bones, and deformed Worms carkafsi

flicwedit felfin their tender delicate body, their fhame drove them behind the
Trees 5 for God's rebuke awaked in them, as it had done in Lucifer ; and they, as
revolted Rebels, were in great fhame, before God, and all the holy Angels 3 and

1 fcorn'd by the -Devils. Into this fliame and fcorn did Chrift enter, which caus'd

; the bloody fweat, his being contemned, crowned with Thorns, his mixt draught
1 of Gall and Vinegar; this made the Earth tremble.

2. They dreaded now the Lord's voice, for the? Turba. of the Dark World
awakened its fad knell. In the cool of the day, that is, when Adam's Eternal day'
in the Temperature,- was awakened into cold and heat.

3. But in the Lord's voice, was the holy Light- world,Chrift the fecond Principle
3

;

who in deepeft Love efpoufed it felf again, to the difappeared heavenly Ens:
And the holy Word, re-entring into the vital Light, did reincorporate it felf in
the Woman's feed, which in time did move its felf in Marys feed, quickening the

difappear'd heavenly Virginity, by introducing the holy living Ens,

4. This ingrafted Word, was infpoken into Eves Matrix, a? a limit of a certain

Covenant, which was all along propagated in Eves feed, from Man to Man, in
the heavenly part, as a glimmering incentive of the Divine holy Lights fire, until

1 the awakening of it in Mary, where the Covenant was fuifil'ed, by the molt holy
' name Jefus, fignified by the holy Fire, in the Jewilh ;es, kept fipm pre-
' phaneihangeFire. 2. This
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jr. This bruifed or brake the Serpents head; that is,didinfu£eyinfpire,recal in:
belt the ngnt Virgin Purity with the precious holy name Jefus, who introduced
the living heavenly Ens into the difappeared captiv'd Ens. and mortified the Ser-
pents defire in flefli and blood.

<?. For the Child ofthe Man and Woman is a Bafferd, nor (nail inherit ; but the
chaft Virgins Child, bom out of the death of the brutal and beftial Man and Wo-man, with both Tinftures of peculiar Love n?elslHe~He7rl^io^I«H notTand
atjch^Murredion, {haJkakeonjit_the pure Lraw^rffielartETwriHe thirl
rrinciple as a Garment.

"~

{

i

CHAP. XXIV. The Caufe of the Curfe, and of the Body of Skknefs.

i. HpHE Curfe was, that the holy Element, Tinfture or Ens, which had budded
1 and bare fruit through the Earth, holding captive the Property of the

tour Elements, hid, withdrew, kept it felf fecrec, and became a myftery to Man
jp

his awakened vanity ; who remained, with a half Serpentine defire of Earthy
hunger; half dead, between Time and Eternity, chain'd till he mould return to
Eartn, whence he was (as to one part) extracted j andbefown into the Earth:
but, as a fixt Metal is not deftroyed, but the Artift brings thence excellent Gold;
io the fixt part of the Human Body, waits only for the Divine Artift to raifeit;
which becaufe it muft betryedby Fire, fuch as the£«i.r is, fuch mail be the en-
landled Fire.

2. AH wicked Serpentine works, fliall, as Quick- filver, evaporate. But if Man's
Human Soul, hath imprefied into the mortal part of the Limus of the Earth, by
Divine Defire and Faitlsi, a Divine Ens, itlieth, as precious Gold fhut up in Lead
or Drofs, as a glimmering Incentive, waiting till the great Artift releafe it, toburn
and fhine.

3

.

Our gracious God, not only gave his holy living Word, for cure of all>whofe
minds fcaftin^away_abominationsj immerfe themfelves thereinto ; but knowing
Man would not ftand, caus'd~all Medicinal Herbs , tor hunger and health, to
grow for him. Thus Manhath his Cure, the Devil hath not.
- 4. God created Man naked j whatever is in the World is his, but it is com-
mon 5 but the hunger for Propriety, Power and Domination is of the Sercent.

^-Therefore muft we become as little Children,and fo rule over the beftial Man :

So great is the Enmity God hath put between the two feeds in Man j who now is
according to the outwardMan,a Beaft,& according to the inward,an Angel or Devil.

CHAP. XXV. How God drove Adam out of Taradife, and laid the
Cherub before the Garden.

v. 1 8. I T Heifer's Fall, tainted the limm of the Earth, before it was brought
J—/ into companion. Adams outward Body was taken out of the

Ltnm 01 the Earth
: Him God fet to be judge, by his Word 3 having the Judicial

Sword, againft the Devil's enkindled wickednefs, (v. 17.)
2. Alfa, God feeing Adam's firft Body fhould fall to ruine, brought him and

Eve mto Paradfle, that afterward they and their Children, might, by Regenera-
tion re-enter thither, in the Spirit of Chrift, through the Fire-Sword.

„- 3 '-WAen J
Mandiech

'
lft>Soulbe captivated in God's Anger, and be not a

Virgin Childj it cannot pafs the Sword, v. >-, .

4 . This
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4. This Sword is alfoin Man j the Virgin-bud forceth through in the anxiety
of true Repentance

: Then rifeth the Morning Star, in the occlufc or (hut up Gate
01 the true Womans feed, v. 1 $.

5

.

Yet at death, if the Soul hath taken in much of the Serpents craft or luft it
ftands under God's Anger, till the Confumption of the introduced vanity, which
to manv, is Purgatory enough.

6. For, the Fire-Soul muft be as pure, as the clear reined Gold, to be the Huf-
band ofthe Noble Virgin Sopbix, the Lights Tinfture; to fpeak which needs an
Angels Tongue.

7. Before the Foundation of the World, God chofe this Limm, out of which he
would make Man in Chnft Jefus. For, the Ens thereof, had fomewhat of falfe
luft, by reaion of the Devils introduced defire j therefore a time of the Judgment
or Severation, was then founded, and a new Limm out of the tainted one

1%9

''^ld?' XXVI. °f the Propagation of Man in this World, and of
Cain the Murtherer of his Brother.

THIS Chapter treating copioufly of Free Will and Predeilination, the Extract
or it is forborn, and. it's referr'd to the Extracts of the Book of Election.

CHAP. XXVII. Of Abel's Md Cam's sacrifices.

1. HpHE Souls Free-will ( originating from theAbyfs) is thin or fubtile, andX moit amalsor conceive it felf into fomething, wherein to work. AsGods Free-will, conceived or maffed it felf with the inward Spiritual World
and works through it and that Worlds Free- will, amaffed the outward World, and
works through it.

»

2 And becaufe that which the Soul had amaffed, was diftempered with Sin
iacrihcingcame. Inthemkindling whereof, by Magical and Love- fire, not or-
dinary Fire, the Free-will of the Soul and of the Heavenly part of theBody, did
jmmafsmtoafubftan.ee: Asa Figure of the New-bath in Chrift, and by con-
suming theBefhal Man, did preis in before the Holinefs of God. For here the
Lubet of God did meet the I> -fpired Free will of the Heavenly Humanitv. Here
is thefinful Manconfumedby Gods Anger-fire, and cutoff by the flaming Fire-Sword of the Cherub, and the Serpents Head bruifed.

3. The Souls Fre^ will which was Infpired wholly pure into Man, is in the Co-
venant in Jefus attoned, and again Tinflured by Gods Love- fire; as Brafs or
Iron is tinged and changed to Gold. For the Earthy part, wherein lay the Curfe
being confumed, the Effence became Spiritual : Even fo, the Soul by Sorrow andRepentance

:

introduced it felfinto a Divine defire, which is called Faith
4' ^S^ ^80^;^ an In-

Trn
PSenCe

'- And this defire ofFaith or Effence, in the Spirit of Chnft, inG
r,3 fe 15 that

' u
whereby the* b™§ to nought the works of the Devil.

« ?' ^^"sO^rmgisthe Type ofVerbal, Titular Chriftendom: Who relye
only on the Offering

5 and teach, that Chrifts Teftaments abfolve from Sin, tho
1

toemfclves remain Impenitent, Domineering Murthercrs. r

CHAfc
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CHAP. XXVIII. Of Cain'* Mmtherwg his Brother Abel.

i. 'T"tHE caufe of that was ( as ftill it is ) a ftrife, about Religion. The Devil

X envied Man, who was to fucceed in the Throne, whence he was become
Apoftate. But the Death of Abel's outward Body, is a Figure, that the Beftial Man
muft be devour^, that out of Death may fpring forth Eternal Life, till then,
muft be maintain

1

d a refolute Conflict And Abel as to the Heavenly part is a
Figure of Chrift.

z. And Cain in the Wrath, is a Figure of the Enmity and Dafknefs in the Eter-

nal Nature, but outwardly a Figure of the Pharifees, who Crucified the Lord:
And ofall Perfecutors to the end of the World.

CH A P. XXIX. How the Adamical Tree hath pm forth it felf in-

to Branches and Validation.

J. £1*1HE feyentem firft verfes is a profound Trail;, how from Aim, &c.
fprung evil and good, ver. i8. Cain in the Language of Nature fignifieth

0. Source out of the Centre of the fiery Defire and Self-will, out of the fiery might
of the Soul, vi%. out of the firft Principle.

2. Hubel in the Language of Nature fignifieth an out-breathed Angel, vi\. from
the fecond Principle, and as a Type ofChrift went out Childlefs, for Chrift was
to generate a new Humane Tree.

3. Therefore was it,that Adam generated tfe^which in the Language of Nature,
fignifying a forth- running or leap, where the Love-will rifeth out of the Fire-will.
From him went the Line ofthe Covenant.

4. Cmn begat Hmoc\, and Built a City which he called alfo Hawck, fignifying an
outward felfiih Dominion. Hanot\ begat Irad, fignifying a Potentate or Tyrant.

Irad btga.t Mehiijuel, fignifying an afluming ofthe outward and inward Centre of
Nature, an Earthy God, that would poflfefs Riches and Domination j out of this

Name came Babel. Mabujael begat Methufael, fignifying that mine is the Divine
Might. lam the Ordnance of God, which indeed was true, but only according
to the firft Principle. MethujM begat Lamecb, fignifying the fending of the An-
gel over the flefhly Life.

5. Lamecb took two Wives, vi%. a Twofold Effence and Will. Ada fignifying

that fain would behoneft, and ZiHa fignifying flefhly Joy and Pleafure. Ada
bare fabal a plain Man, of him were fuch as kept Cattle ; but the other was Jubal

'

fignifying Temporal Joy, vi^. the Harp and Organ. ZiUa bare Tubal Cain, it

hath an excellent underftandmg 3 mewing how the Sulphurous Mercurial Wheel,
opens it feif in the Generation ofMetals ; and his Sillers Name was Naema ; here
lyeth the precious Pearl, a Heavenly Property, a Virgin of Purity j by the dy-
ing of the outward Man, Haema becomes maniieft. And Lamecb f&id, I have

Jlain a Man to my Wound, and a young Man to my Hurt. The Man was Abel, the

young Man was Chrift. S
6. Cain was to be Avenged fevenfold, if any of the evil Spirits fliould kill him,

vengeance fliould be on fuch Spirit, by all the feven Properties ofthe dark World ;

and the mark God fet on him, was the mark of the Covenant. But Lamecb was
the feventh from dim, and fpake Prophetically, of what fhould befal his Pofte-

rity
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rity ; vi\. fhould lofethe unity, and fall into the feventy Languages 5 fo that the

ten Forms of Fire, fhould open themfelves in every of the feven Properties of
Nature, is feventy, and thereto belong the feven unchangeable Forms of the

Eternal Nature is leventy feven.

391.

CHAP. XXX. Of the Line of the Covenant.

\

1. *~T* HE Covenant, was to the Lire ofSetb as to the outward, that they fhouid

X " be Preachers of it : Bat it was as well to the Line of Cain in the Spirit?

even as Sin pa'Ifed on the Line ofSetb as on others, for the Covenant was made
j to Adam, and to the Virgin Image thereby to be xeftored.

2. The evil Beaft of the Gcdkfs Form, God Predeftinated to Condemnation,'
': but the Covenant is in the Life, whofe Free will foever refigneth to it, in every

! fuch Chrift rifeth, and the ftrange Beaft dieth.

3. Setb fignifieth in the Language ofNtture a forth-breathing Spring out of the
i Life through the flrft Centre of the Soul. Setb begat Enos, which fignifies a Di-

• vine Lubet, The fifth was T^enan fignifying a forth- going re- conceived Lubet or
<lefire of Divine Contemplation- The fixth was Mabaldeel fignifying an Angeli-
cal Form of an Angelical Kingdom.

4. The feventh was fared fignifying a Prieft or Prince of the Spiritual Kingdom,
f&slrad was of the worldly Dominion. The Office of faredis Twofold, outward -

. ly 'tis Mofes, and inwardly Chrift, as Lantech had two Wives. And fared begat
] Enoch fignifying the cut breathed Breath of the Divine Good Pleafure. The feven

:
Generations have thefe Figures.

, ?. (1.) Adams purity before the Fall, and Abel to whom the Fall hung, and
his being Munhered point out Chrift, who fhould bring us through Death into
the pure Life.

ij (1.) SeWs time continued to the Deluge.

(3.) Enos time goes under Sethis, and till Abraham.

(
(4.^ Canaan's time goes under Setb and Enos, and until Chrift in the Flefh.

, (5.) Mabalaleel goes during Chnll in the Flefh, and the time of the Apoftles of
^Chrift.

, (6.) fared began after the death ofthe Apoftles, and ruled inwardly in Chrifts
'Children, and outwardly the Cherub with the Sword bare rule 'This fixth time

ft
known and yet hidden, and paifed under Antichrift as in a Myftery.

;
6. True Chnftians wage no Wat ; for they having broken the Sword of the e

Cherub are dead, and nfen with Chrift, and live not to External Might, his King- * Vi 4 1'^

. dom not being of this World. This fixth time continues till Tranfiated Enoch ap-
;
pears in Spirit, and Elias Sword comes,' then falls the outward fared Babel.

7. And God will reftore the Spirits of the Letters.

CHAP. XXXI. Of Enoch's Wonderful Line,

;

I. TJ Nocb begziMetbufalah of the highefl Age fignifying a forth proceedingVoke.
JLL' Methujalab begat Lamscb as the Lamecb in Cains Line had two Wives or

Wills, fo this begat Noah fignifying the end and the beginning.
: i. Noah had three Branches, Sem fignifying an out- breathing Divine Lubet.Um fignifying a ftrong breathing out of the Centre of Nature. §.tfbet fignifying
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an Appendix ofSem, i&fc, a Natural Wonder. Sem is a Type of the Light World
tfapbet of the Fire World, Hxm an Image of the Out birth.

3- The Sons ofGod looked on the Daughters of Men, (tfc. vi%. thofeinwhom
Gcds Spirit manifefted it felf looked according to the Lufts of the Flefh. And
Giants; *«£. Tyrants were Born, vi\. Men whole Pride would receive no rebuke.
Therefore came the Deluge, ard after the three Families were fever'd. * It repent-
ed God that he had made Man, and grieved him, (?c. vi%. according to the
Creation of the formed Word, not the Eternal fpeaking Word.

CHAP. XXXII. Of the Covenant of God with Noah.

i» " I ' Hat Ham was admitted, {heweth an open Gate to all Men ; and that the

X • Election pailcth, when the Souls Free-will gocth out of good into evil.

( i. ) The Myftery of the three Sons ot'Noab

;

( 2. ) The three Stones of the Ark
5

( 3. ) The three Men that appeared to Abra.bi.rn
;

(4J Efpecially Chrifr, Mojes and Elias at the Transfiguration, denote the Tri-
nity and three Principles- The feven pair of clean Bcafts, fiiew the feven Pro-
perties of the Natural Life ; ofthe unclean, but one pair, reprefents only, the.

Property of the Dark World-
2. The Rainingjuft Forty days, points at Adams time ofProba, in which he in-

troduced the Tmba. •»

3. Gods Promifing refpite 1 20 years, and bringing the Deluge in 100, points
out, that God will {hor ten time, in the Conclufion of all Beings. The Ark being,
refred, ac the end of Forty davs, Noah fends out a Raven, fignifying the Earthy
Man, which flew to and fro, but return'd not to the Ark.

4- After feven days, he fent forth a Dove fignifying the Children of God, vrho
finding no reft in this World, return to the Ark. After feven days more, he fent
forth a fecond Dove, who return'd in the Evening with an Olive Leaf, the Uncti-
on. After other feven days, he let fly the third Dove, whkh denotes Antichrift,
flying out ofthe Ark, bat will no more forfake the World, to return to the Ark.

CH A P. XXXIII. Of the beginning of the fecond Monarchy $ and;

of the Covtnant of'God with Noah, &c*

i.T Have fet my Bow in the Clouds, &c The Rainbow, is a Token of GodsQk
1 venant, a reprefenration to Man of all the three Principles, out of which he

was Created, vi\. the red and dark brown, betoken the firff Principle, vi%. the
dark, Fire- world, the Kingdom ofGods Anger. The white and yellow ftiewthe

fecond Principle, the Majeftick Colour, the holy World, Gods Love. The green
and blue, is the third Principles Colour, the blue from the Cb&os, the green from
the Salt- peter, where in the flagrat, the Sulphur and Mercury do fever, and pro-'

du.ee various Colours, which betoken the inward Worlds hidden in the four

Elements.

2- The Rainbow alfo» betokens Chrift theJudge, who {hall then appear in all

the three Principles, yg$ inthefirftor fiery, into which the Turba in all Beings

Iballbefwallowed'up. In the fecond, or that of the Light to deFend all his in

love and.Meeknefs, from the Flumes of Fire. In the third or Kingdom of Na-
ture,
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ture, in his Aflumed Humanity j all the formed Word, mail be rmnifeft before
• him according to good and evil.

I 3. Alio the Rainbow, is a reflex contra- glance of the Sun, and in it the Chaos

( or hidden World ) out of which the four Elements, with the hidden Humanity
fhewsitfelf. Ardif the Sun be in a good Afpecl, it may with theAflrum, pro-
duce a wonderful Birth both in Animals and Vegetables. For there the Chaos doth
open it felf, which Saturn hungrily attracts : the Sun enkindles Mars, and lb
makes Mercury quick and active 5 which Saxurn amaficth, and the Fiat of the out-
ward World becomes a flying Life. And Saturn may take the difh'liing Dew into
it felf, which after tails on the Water, and by fome Fifhes being eaten up, may
coagulate in them, and become precious Pearls. For the Paradificai' Property,
doth open it felf, all along in the Chaos, ifitbenot hindered by evil malignant
Afpeds. For the Chaos is the Root of Nature, and yieldeth it felf nothing out a

;

good Property, but by an evil Conftcllation, may be changed into evil j as a

;

good Man, may by evil Company.

«

s.

.

CHAP. XXXIV. Hw Noah Ctmfed Ham, and the Uyfteries
concerning the three Sons, &C.

NOab's Drunkennefs, fheweth, how Adam by Luffing after this Worlds Pro
perty, was Overcome therewith ; and introduced the Beftial Lufts

flandinginnakednefsandfhame, then did the Monfter of fa'.fe Lufts (whereof
lUam was the Figure ), mock thepre:ious Image, by introducing the (name.

2. Sera did Ty pifie the fair Image of God in the Light, the Sons Property, Who
flood, in the Covenant. Jdpbet, did Typifie the foul, the Fathers Property!

.(. 3. The Garment to cover the fhams, is the new Heavenly Virgin Humanity,
in the Covenant, the precious Sophia, which mould open it felf out of the Ange-
lical World. This Garment, .Tew alone did not lay over the fharne5 but Japbet
the poor Soul, mufthelp, by refignation.

'

4- They went backward, by Repentance; for if Chriftmuft lay the Garment
to cover us the Soul muft not diipute, but refign its will and go back.

y. Hiwmuftbea Servant of Servants 5 the mocking Spirit muft never rule, but
.always be kept under. OtHam came the Beaftly Sodomites, and BrutiuV Ca-
naanites. whom Jofhua de^roy'd.

6. $aphet, were the Gentiles, who walked according to the Light of Nature
which is Tenant to the Light ofGrace,for lb they lived in 5Ws Tents.

' 7. Thus was the Tree ofthe fecond Monarchy, in the fame three Properties as
the firft was.

Gen. $. 20,

' 21,12.

The Second Part-

CHAP. XXXV. How the Humane Tree by the Children of Noah
hath [pread it felf3 &C.

)

t# ' P H
r
E ]ong Lives before the Flood were becaufe the Divine Powers of the

A rormed Word were then undivided : But when the Language of Nature
Ddd 2 was

n
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was divided at B^f/, the ftem of Nature was faint and enfeebled. Seventy feven

is the whole number of the Divine Manifeftation, feventy two are Babel, the fiVe

2. The Sons offafbet are recorded to be feven. f&phet noteth the firft Prin-

ciple, out of which rifeth Nature, v/fr The firft feven Properties of Nature, and

the feven free Arts-

3. After which, from two of fapbets Sons are named feven to iprmg ; whole

Names fignifie the Kingdom of Humane Rule. In the fourteenth ai e the Prophe-

tical and Apocalyptical Number, and in them lye couched the Angelical will ; for

in the wife Heathen the inward holy Kingdom beheld it felf, they law by the Light

of Nature the reftitution of all things, and they mail when the covering is taken

off dwell in the Tents of .Tern.

4 . Ham had Gujb, and of him came Nimrod the Hunter- Man was fallen under

the wrath in Nature, and the wild Nature, muft be awed by a more mighty Hun-

ter than it felf, and be caught, torn and deftroyed : But 'tis lamentable, that

tame Beafls which are none of his Game, fhouId be devoured : But they alfo

are outwardly but Beads before God, and have the Hunters hide on them.

Hams Children and Grand Children are numbred twenty nine, himfeif makes thir-

ty, for Ham fold the Righteous One for thirty pieces- And in the thirtieth yeaj:

Chrift feparated himfeif to his Office. ..

f. Sem is faid to be the Father of all the Children of Eber; which Eber, was

the third degree after Sent, but the mark ofthe Covenant was that chierly mten^

ed. Eber had two Sons Peleg and fockun, in thefe two were the Seed of AUh
and Chrift divided, as after in Ifaax and Ijbmael, $&cob and Efau. Joc\un had

fourteen Names, hinting the Humane Kingdom.

6. Peleg had but one, which he begat at thirty years of Age. The one pointing

at Chrift the only Son the thirty at the number of thirty years, at which Age

ih 1 1. v. r i- Chrift manifefted himfeifin his Office. And the Spirit nameth five that came out

ofterns Loins, and faith he begat more, but nameth them not, pointing at the

Eve head Speeches, from the high Name of God The Sp nts of the Letters, in

the Alphabet are from the one Spirit, in the Language of Nature. The Vowels,

the holy Name J E O V A into which the Ancient Wifemen, skilful in cms

Tongue, put in (H) which was done with great underftanding j
for by tnat the

Divine Lubet doth breathe forth it felf. All five fold themfelves up into three,

A,0, V; Father, Son, Holy Ghoft, The Triangle fignifymg the three Pro-

perties ; the V the Spirit, in the H. The other Letters m the Alphabet without

the Vowels, come of the word * Tetragrammaton, or of four Letters. The

twenty four Letters by»the Builders ofBabel were taken feveraliy after all the three

VPrinciples
2 \ to make up the. feventy two Languages.

Gen, lo.. 24.

y. 16.

7 *

CHAP. XXXVL 0/ Babel, and the Myfiery of the Speeches fprung,

thtme
%
and the Eecovery therefrom.

I \ A Ofes faith, Nimrod (Grandfon of Ham) began his Kingdom at Babel, not

iVl that ftaw's Children only did thus, but Sems and $aphets, j«»ynedasonc

People, to build a Tower, to get up to God by, and make them a great Name.

2 This Tower, is the Type of the fallen felfifh Man* having loft the right un-

derftanding ofGod , elevated its own fancy. And now the Spirit of the mental

Tongue ofthe five VwSi? the language gf Nature fby whichAim SweNameg
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being departed : they conceived the fenfual, divided, confufed Tongues, whereof,

: as alio, of the dark World, this Tower was a Figure; where is underftood the
Bcaft, the Animal, Ham-like Man ; and the Whore, the felf- will, revolted from

s God, by which the poor Captive Soul, lies bound under Vanity, till the corner
.
ftone ('the Rock of offence) bruile the divided fenfual Tongues.

- 3. All Rabbies of all Nations, who run, devoid of God's Spirit^are Builders here,
ii and though they all deftroy each other,} et are of one Spirit, and * worihip Mao^im,
> -the God of Forces.

4. Now, to become one again, muff the divifion be kill'd , by giving up the
i Will into the one fEHOVAH or JESUS, and know only what God willeth to
: know in us. The Spirit of the five Vowels, and the one is m us * the Letter killeth,
the Spirit giveth life. Like as the Divine Sun worksth in and through us as it p:ea-

i-fethhim, fomuft we difFufe our Virtue and Will, with all Simplicity and Purity.
* For, the living Word is therefore become Man, that the literal Image might die, * v. 66*

i and the firft Man be regenerated in ChrifFs Spirit,who,cnce Born,then the Image-
i Teachers rather hinder, than help j by fectingup theirimagmation-into tEe^empTe
\ bXChriffT TT "

;

I notmade a Virgin, for~fhe lsjadged, the 2cal of the Loij"db~trnt7
""

'

~X~Th~e Spirit of the
-
Lord, forms into the Word ofTherMouth Truth, Faith,

1 Love, Patience, &c. of the Serpent, come Lies, flinging Envy, Pride, Covetouf-
; nefs, s^c by which. let every Man prove himfelf. For fpeech and undemanding
r come not from the Stars and Elements, for then other Creatures could alfo fpeak,
: but from the formed Word of God, it is the NameofGod, which Man muff not
abufc, onp'ain of Ecernal Punifhments.

s 7- This incorporated Word,Man hath, out ofall the three Principles,with Power
3 to form a Subftance, out of which Principle he will j and therefore muff follow at
i laft, a" reaping in of every things into itsjjwn receptacle^

8C H A P. XXXVII. Of the Line of Abraham , and of the Hea-
tbenijh Gods.

1 1. T^ROM Noib fexclufivej to^/tfw (hclufive) are Ten Names, in the Line of
! J7 the Covenant

; vi^. Stm, Arp!-jxid,Sdab, Eber, Peleg, Kegu, Scrug-Nxbor,
'iterzb, Abram in whom is underftood, the ten Forms of Fire : the feven firft of
• which are formed in the feven Forms of Nature. The 8th is the Fire of the Etep-
nal Nature which at the end flail puree the Floor : the Ninth is the heavenly
Tindureofthe Fire and Light, and the Tenth is the Love-fire, vr>. The Holy Tri-
nity in the Majeity

1. Out of che ten Properties of the Names in the Line of the Covenant the
' Oracle,the Divine Voice was manife r!

in Abraham,; and therefore he muff go from
'his< own Kindred, hefhould not fee >od in his own. Country (vi^) not in the
Earthy Man. He mould have a great Name, (vi^.) in the Perfon of Chrifr j for
Abram had no Dominion here, but was a Stranger : and Cnrift faith his Kingdom is
-not of this World.

3._

And whereas God bid Ahrm, tookEa -ward,. Weft, North and South, and
'

! jf Lanci f"ouW be h,s
>
and h,s Seeds tcr ever

:

C1S ftlil lo
>
Abraham and his

seed have it. m the Eternal, not in the External Kingdom, in the Holy Paradifical
Principle (though the Turk hath it 1.1 the f. ur Elements) in the Holy Spiritual

:
part ftiaJJ Eternally hold it, when the Earth foail be cryMlized like aglaffy Sea.

« 4. The

,.
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4. The three Sons of Terah, were Nahor, Haran and Abraham, a Type of the three
Principles, to be opened in the Holy flaming Line of the Covenant.

f. The Oracles of the Heatheniih gods , originate from the inward dark Fire-
World, and the outward Aural and Elemental World. They knew the Stars and
Elements rul'd the outward Life ; whence they found the Soul of the World, like
a Horologe , did thew the rearing up and diflblving of Nations, Kingdoms and
Men.

6, From this Soul the Horologe of Nature, through the fence of the Afirum
which their Faith (that they powerfully brought thereinto) did move and fhr
up, had they Anfwers from their Images and Idols : and not wholly by the De-
vil, as Men ignorantly fay , who themfelves worftip the tmage God Mnoym
and Mammon.

KZ**

CHAP- XXXVIII. Of the Beginning of the Heathenifh War , of
Abraham*j refuting Lot, Wo/Melchifedeck.

r • HP HE Gentiles and Children ofHam at Sodom,xvhen the Powers ofthe formed
' I Word, the Properties of Nature, did divide themfelves into Enmity and

Selfifhnefs, the Centre of the Nature of the Dark World domineered in Man, fal-
len from the Kingdom of God's Love and Humility, unto the outward Stars and
Elements, and became half Devil and half Beaft, would be great, deftroy by War
and poflefs: though they had the whole Earth before them- But Pride, Cove-
toufnefs> Envy and Anger are the Roots of War in which the Devil and all wicked
Creates live.

2. But Cod, as far as he is called God, vi%. according to the fecond Principle
defireth nothing Oeftruftive : but according to the firfr, is a Zealous God, a cori-
luming Fire 5 lb that when Nations kindle that wrath, God did bid Ifrael fmite
them j die the Fire of his Anger would have kindled it felf in them , and made
them as at Sodom.

3. God's Anger was fet on Fire in Adam, and parled on all Men, and the grofs
beftial Property, the Serpents Ens and enkinded Anger , was in Abraham and his
Childrens own Property, as in the Children of Ham , except the Line* of Chrift
which was in God's Power, and flood in them, as Heaven doth in this World
alio in Hell, or as the Day doth in the Night, yet not confounded. So in the an'
gers Property, Abraham and his Family fmote the Heathen, and refined Lot, fo al-
fp have the Children ofthe Saints waged War.

4. But fuch who would be cali'd Chnffians, do wage War not as Chriftians, but
as Heathens ; for the Chriftian is dead with ChrirLto Wrath and the four Elements,
and new bcrn in Choir's Spirit of Love and Patience, he is not of this World,
liveth not to him felf, but to God, his Converfation is m Heaven- Nor did Abra-
ham dehre ought he took, the Goods hereftored to the Kingt>f Sodom-

5

.

Melcbifedeck the Royal Pried, was the real figure ofChdft, who ble/Ted Abra-
ham, left the Turba, after his fighting, mould return on Jiim. To him, Abraham
gave Tithes, 0\.)the 10th Property of the Human fiery Tongue of the Soul. And
the Pneft gave his Bread,and Wine,and Bleffing thereinto/^JLove-fiie,Tinclurc
of the Light, Heavenly Subflantiality, that the Souls fiery Tinclure, might again
become a compleat Image of God, with Male and Female Property, Heavenly
Corponety, by the King of Salem. v/"t« of Salvation.

CHAP.
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^ ^Af* XXXIX. God's Covena^ with Abraham, bis- Faith, and
bacnp.cz. 7

i.

r

?vKfl ""c-" >wer, andreaa t£'ri
atCh ,S th' r

l
kmg

r°
ld

°t
God,s Wlll

>
and Uni^g it to ours

2. The Offerings were ot three forts of Beafls : a Heifer, a She-Goat W a<Ram
;
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4. So God calls the Turks and Heathens, figur'd by Cain, Ham, Ifmiel and Efau,
who are in the Kingdom of Nature, as Ifmael in Hagars Womb : they went not to
Ijaac but to Abraham, nor thefe to ChnfFs Perfon, but to God, and he heareth them
in Chrift. They, and painted Chriftendom, are as the two Sons : one promis'd but
did it not, the other faid he would not, but went and did it ; fo may they attain

the Adoption, though the letter Chriftians grumble at the returning Prodigal, who
is nevertheless embraced by the Father.

:

jfobn 2.

1

CHAP. XLI. Of the Seal of the Covenant of Circumcifwn , and if
Baptifm.

I- (^1° D ratified his Covenant with Abraham by the Seal Circumciflon ; fiiew-

. V-J ing, what Em was Blefted; a!fo what muft, and what (in Man) muft nor,
inhent (vi\.) not the grois Earthy Man, conceived in the beftial Luft of Man and
Woman.

2. That Copulation, is only born with, by Divine Patience and Pcrmifiionj Man
haying loft the Magical Birth of Paradice, and therefore, was every Male circum-
ciled on that Monftrous Member. The beftial Seed of Man and Woman, being the
Seed of their own Will, fhaU not put on the Covenant and Bleffing,but he,* who
is not Born of the Will of Man, nor of the Flefh, but of God.

3. The Earthy Members, die in the Spiritual Birth, through Chrift's Death. Ex-
ternally 'tis cut off, in the Temporal Death ; and 'tis Buried in the Eternal Death,
in the Nothing, and a new Angelical Form (hall arife.

4. The Males were only Circumcifed, for Adam had both the Tinctures, and was
a Mafcuhne Virgin- It was to be on the eighth Day, becaufe fix Days are the Man
in Nature, the Seventh is the Day of Reft, which he had brought into difquietnefs 5

by reafon that the feventh Property, the Heavenly Nature died in him, therefore
God gave him of Grace another Day (vi\.) the Eighth, which is Chrift. Ifmael was
thefirftMan (though a Mocker; thus taken into Covenant ; for Chrift came, for
ijmaefs fake alio, though the Doctrine of feme damn Children from the Womb.

5. Baptifm is for both Sexes, on all Days; fhewmg the need all have,and Chrift's
Univerlal offer of God's Mercy : alfo pointing out Chrift's Humanity, who was both
Circumcifed and Baptized, and the Firft born from the Dead. But the Ens of Faith,
by the Spirit was the Fire-baptifm, for both Jews and Chriflians.

CHAP. XLII. Of the three Men who appeared to Abraham in the
Plain of Mamre, &c.

1. rip HE three Men, fignified the Trinity, in higheft Humility. In the heat of
! the Day,when the Humanity was enflam'd,with higheft Rage,under God's

Gen. 1 3. Indignation. Appear'd to Abraham (vi^.) to Adams Children in the Souls Tent.
Abraham bow'd himfelf (vi\.) in his Faiths Ens. The three Meafures ofMeal,the
three Principles or three Worlds in Man : and kneaded, the Heavenly Humanity
muft be mixed with ours. The tender Calf, the Limns of the Earth, which is as a
Beaft before God. .

2. The Lord asked for Sarah , he faid * fhe is in the Tent (vi\) covered with
earthinefs ; that is, fees not who is with me. Sarab laughed, and fearing lyed, the
Figure of Eve.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII. Ofthe Ruin ofSodom and Gomorrah, how foretold
to Abraham.

x * C^°.D ***** Iam come down, to fee ifthe Sin of Sodom be fo great, at the cry of nen 18\J tt, which ft come up, viz. God, according to the Property of the Anger,
leech in the Devils and falleSouls; but his Love-eye , feeth not into the Apo-
ftate Souls. r

*. Reafon knows not what God is, nor where he dwells. God is every Effeace

for Habkation
hr°UShCVCry Effence,but PolTefkthno Locality, nor doth need fpace

Jl :

Bi
?»^

far aJ he is called God> is no E/rence
'
but trough all things, and giv-

eth himteli in an Energetical way.buc worketh not from without into it, but from
within out of it, to his Manifeftation.

4- The cry going up, and God's coming down, is thus ;
r. Inward, is above: outward, is below; the Angelical World, isfaid to be

SS a"d
J
h
*i°

rmed outward, below j as when a Fire is kindled , the light isabove, the fubftance [or matter] below.
™

6. For the being within, without the fubftance, is the being above.
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L
hini5l)ecaufe hisWife (by whom the earthy Matrix is

figmfied) could not go through the Judgment.
X

*Gen. 18.

<$. 1^. v. I.

jJCHAP. XLIV. Of Lot's Departure out of Sodom, and the terrible
overthrow of that whole Region.

j
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the fouf Elements had been changed ; for that inward Fire confumes Earth,Stones
and Elements ; but this Fire, was generated in Turbo. Magna, an Egeft or Thunder-
clap: And though it be no palpable Matter, yet is a fpiritual Subifaoce, in which
Mercurm doth enkindle, and there the flagrat doth fix it felf into a Subftance.

5

.

The firft Principle did behold the third witn a darting flail*, or afpecl:. As if

the inward dark fpiritual World mould move it felf 5 the outward with the four
Elements would forthwith be fwallow'd up-

6. Lot's Wife was apprehended in the Pr'oha, and remain'd in the Salt Spirit j for

that, Covetoufnefs was moft predominant in her.

7. Let's Daughters, caus'd him to drink Wine, and lay with him 5 that they might
receive the Holy Seed : which is not fa as reafon cenfureth , but that Ammon and.

Moab might fpring from one Root in Affinity with Abraham's Line.

CHAP. XLV. How God defended Abraham and Sarah.

1. \ Brabant s continual Travels, figureth Chriftianity j which goeth from place:

X"\ to place- as a Stranger, without any continuing abode.

2„ His being ftill protected, iheweth the particular care of God , ftill , as then,

over every one of his Children.

3

.

His being faint and timorous, when he came to Pbaroab and Abimelecb, fhew$

we are not to go in our Strength ; Abraham's Will of felf, looking only on it felf,

was difmay'd ; yet in him was the great Might over all Powers -• but it belonged

not to the Human Ownhood,neither doth Chrift in his Children belong to the Ha-
inan Ownhood, but to the humble refign'd Will.

^

4. So in Abraham and in all Chrifhans, are a twofold Will, one of this World,

always Handing in fear, the other according to the fecond Principle, the Kingdom
of Heaven j the poor captive Soul's Will, which immerferh its felf into God's

Mercy in Hope.

CHAP. XLVL of Ifazc's Birth, and cafiing out Ifmael md Bagar 9

and what it means,

1. T OT being out, and Sodom deftroyed , Abraham removed, fhewing, that

8 j where Chris's Kingdom is corrupt, he will depart.

2. He lived under King Abimelecb, (vi^ the Man of ingenious reafon. At
Gtrar (yi\-) the auftere Life of Nature.

3. In this removal, Abraham followed his reafon : Reafon-light is the winnow-
ing crofs of God's Children , this brought his Fear, alfo his Reproof, from Abime-

lechjwhom he ihould have Taught. S
4. God's Children are in themfelves weak, as all others, yet not to be rejected;

for the Crofs always {lands by them 5 as Abimelecb by Abraham, Ifmael by I[aact

Hagar by Sarah.

y. Sarah eje&s her, and fhe wanders in the Wildernefs, ofbrokennefs ofHeart j

then gave her Selfand Son to die; but the Angel comforts her. That is, in the

Figure.

6. When Chrift is Born in the Convert, the new-born Will reje&eth its own evil

Nature, the Mocke'r ; then doth the poor fbrfaken Nature, wander and give up it

felf to Death* till the Angel comes and comforts it, that is, fome faithful upright
' Man,
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Man, cr feme beam of Light from Chrift in the Heart, to give Living Water;- for

of this Child mull come a Nation, Chrift muft be Born, as a fair biofTom out of

the wild Earth-

7. Thefe precious Figures have remained fpeechlefs to the World ; becaufe of

Maa's Vanity, but now* the My-ftery of the Kingdom of God fhall be finilhed, and * Rev. 10.27.

f the Child of Perdition be revealed. Mans unworthinefs caufeth Truth to be hid- * z tbejf.. 3,

•den, wherefore it was Chrift preach'd in Parables.

8. Alfo we mult know, whoe\ er will underftand the Old Teftame.nt, muft.fet

•before him the two Types 5 externally , Adam the earthy Man : and internally,

Chrift : and change both thefe into one, and fa he may apprehend Mofes and the

Prophets.

CHAP- XLVII. Of the Covenant of Abimelech and Abraham,
and what tt points at.

«^2^

1; Y^EerJbebab, abruiftngto Death,is the fame Fountain which the Angel (hewed

|j Hagar ; which Abraham (vi\) Chrift digged,and there afterwards preached Qen 2 1

.

the Eternal God. The Covenant between Abimelech and Abraham is the Covenant
t 3

'

*

'

of Chrift, with the Humanity, where he fware, not to deftroy the Humanity, as

he faid, he was * not come to condemn the World. Abimelech (vi\.) the Soul, out of * Job. 3.17.

the Father's Property : Ficbott the outward Nature, the third Principle, Field-

Captain or Officer of the Soul ; Abraham is Chrift, in the Humanity. Now Abime-

lecb's reftoring Abraham's Wife, faying he knew not, ts'c. fignifieth, That the Soul

of Adam knew not Chrift, in thcTin&ure of Heavenly Vfrots 5 therefore went into

Selfluivj but when God fhewed it to the Soul, the Soul faid, I knew not that

God's Wife the Holy Tincture, the Heavenly Matrix, was in me.

2. But now, I reftore whatever I have taken of the Divine Worlds Property,

it is thy Wife 3 then all che Women of Abimelech and his Servants, Eves Daughters,,

were healed.

3. -Chrift here fweareth, >not to fhew any unkindnefsto the Human Property,

nor to the Children, nor to the Grandchildren or Nephews (vi\.) thofe fpringing

out of the wild Property, where often a wicked Husband or Wife are joyned to a

godly one, and fo thofe Children ipring from the wild Property. Tis faid, Thou
fhalt do according to the fcndneis that I have done unto thee (vi\.) in reftoring

thy Wife thy Irmge fhak thou do to me, and to the Land (vi^.J the outward
Mai, wherein thou ii\ ) Cnnft, fojourneft, art a Stranger. Which Chrift Swear-

eth, * As I live, faith, &c Then Abraham, Chrift, reproved Abimelech, the Soul,

that the Soul's Servants, the Effences of Nature had taken away the Well, the

Effence from the' Heavenly Ccrporality (vi^.) Chrift's Body, in Aiam\ for

Chriffs Holv Fountain Tprung up in the fiery Effence of the Soul ; which being

taken to Self-Power^ the Heavenly Image disappeared. And AhijkelevL the Soul,

anfwered, I knew not till this Day (vi\:) that the Devil had deceived me.

4. Then Abraham (vi?-) Chrift, took Sheep , his Children the Jews, and O^en
the Gentiles, and gave them to the Father (of whofe Property the Soul is) by an
evcrlaSing Covenant. And fet feven Ewe Lambs apart (vi^.J the feven Properties

of the Natural Humanity of Chrift^manifefted in us. A part vi\. a diftincl Perform

f. We poor Jews and Gentiles may not fay we are Chrift, buthisKoufe; he

is a * part with the Divine Property. But in right resignation when Man's Will

is Dead to Self, Chrift only liveth in it \ fuch Eternally wiraefs, that Chrift dig-

ged the Well. At Beerjheba, the place of Contrition, Chrift planted Trees, Hea-
E.ee 2 verily

*E%e\.tf.j4

f

By himfelf
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yenly Branches •• Preached,£n. and remained there a long time (vh.\ all the
time of the Natural Life.

i Cor. 5.15.

* Gen. 22. 3

(v.6.)

CHAP. XLVIII. Of Abraham'; offering up taac.

*' A Braf}m 1S reFefented in Adams ftead : tfaae in Chrifts Humanity : The
JT\ Voice ts God the Fathers 3 fo is Chrift Offered by Adams Children the

Jews, to the Fathers Fire. Thy Son whom thou loveft, vi%. thy will brought in-
to Self-love, in the devoration of which in Gods Wrath- fire, the true Man Crea-
ted in Adam, muft be form'd and preferv'd as Gold or Silver in the Crucible,
where Copper and all Impurities evaporate. On Mount Moriab, which God, not
we, chufeth.

< 1. Chrift wholly refigns up our Humane Will offelf to his Father, in his Death
for all, and in all Men : As when the ftock of a Tree dyeth, the Branches 6k alfo,
and as the Tree reneweth its Youth ( as the Rod ofAaron did ) it introduced new
Life into its Branches. Abraham rofe early, teaching immediate obedience*
* And girt his Afs, the Beftial Man, with power. Took with him two young
Men 5 one the Soul from the firft Principle, the other the Spirit of the outward
Life. Clave the Wood ; as Adam clave Gods Love and Anger. * On the third
day ; pointing at Adams fleep to the Angelical World, and the time of Chrifts Re-
furredion. Afar off; the Final Offering of Chrift, above two Thoufand years*
The two young Men to tarry with the Aft, till Chrift is Offered and come again.
Abraham took the * Knife, and Fire, Gods Anger and Death. * ifaaeGdd, Here

1
( ". 7i 8. ) B the Wood, the Sins of all Men ; and the Fire, Gods Wrath ; but where is the

Lamb ? Abraham's Ens of Faith faw the Lamb. Abraham bound Ifaac, fo was
Chrift, and fomuft our felf- wills be bound, and refign'd to God in entire earneft-
nefs. The Angel calleth hurt not Nature, as he had done to Hagar at Beerfbeba.

He faw a Ram hung, &c. {hews death kills not the true Man, but the pulning
Beaft, hung in the Devils Thickets ofThorny Cares and Vanity. Next follows
the Blefling, increafe and prevalency. And Abraham return d with his Son and
two young Men to Beerjbebx, into the toil and labour of this World ; fo God ex-
ercifeth his people not always in operation of the Spiritual Figures, but in weak-
nefs and infirmities, in the Kingdom of Nature: And fometimes again under the
Crofs, and fo they grow as in a Field , fometimes Storms, fometimes Sun-
fhine.

3. Nabor Abraham's Br other, had eight Sons by Mileah ofwhom came great

Nations, the AfTyrians, who tho' they fprung not from theEns of Faith in the Line
of Chrift, theUieffmg of Abraham palled on them.

CHAP. XLIX. Of Sarahs Death, and Abraham'* Hereditary

Sepulchre.

1. TI7Hile Abraham lived he was a Stranger, no continuing abode had he ; but
v* when his Sarah died he would have a certain Pofleffion of a peculiar and

Hereditary Sepulchre, for his Wife, himfelf and Children; which he would not

have to be given him, but bought it ofthe Sons of Beth andEphron, for four hun-

dreJ Sheckles ofSilver, vi^. the Cave ofMaebpeiak. The inward Figure of which

J5; That,
1. When
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*. When Ifaxc, vi^. Chrifc, is come, the twofold Body returns back to its
original Mother, the Eternal and Temporal Nature. When the Saints die to
felf the outward Life: The refigned Life will no longer ftand in a ftrange Serpen-
tine one, it cannot ofdue right take the firft true Field, butitmuft bepurchafed.
Thus Ahrabm in the Figure of Chrift, doth, ofthe Sons of Heth, who ftand in the
Fathers Figure. And that Chrifts Ranfom is fignified by four hundred Sheckles,
hath this meaning. The firft is the true Magical Fire, the fecond is the Light, the
third the holy found of the Mental Tongue, the fourth the conceived Ens of the
other Properties, forming the holy Life : This is the pure Silver.

3. And whereas the Children ofHetb would freely have given it, yet at laft
took Money for it : So hath God the Father freely given the Kingdom of Grace to
Chrift in our Humanity, but Chrift would have it for a Natural Right.

4. By Canaan, underftand the holy Chryftailine World or Earth, which mail
be manifeft.

*• By the twofold Cave or Pit of Micbpelxh is fignified, Man hath a twofold Hu-
manity} one out of the Divine Ens and Heavenly Eifence, the other out of time
this Worlds fubftance, both which mould be put into an Eternal Sepulchre, and
lye in its original Mother, leaving the one will m Death j fo that God might alone
live, rule and will in the Soul, and Mans Life be only his Inftrument. For the
Soul hath turnd it felfafide from the only Ecernal Word, into felf-hood. This
Diftemperandunlikenefs, muftbe buried and put again into a twofold Cave,
tnd thence come, into the Temperature, the EflTence whence the Body and Soul
did arife.

4O5

•CHAP. L. Of Abraham'* finding his Servant for a Wife for
Ifaac.

I A Brabant, is herein the Figure ofGod the Father, I[<uc, in that of Chrift, GXTL Abraham's Servant, in that of Nature. The Canaanites, in that of the * 2
' 3

°

introduced Serpents Ens, the Befcial Man, which fliall not Inherit. Here God
makes his Servant, Nature, by whom he governech, EOTentially bind it felf, that
twill not introduce the Serpents Eiw,the dark Worlds Beftial Canaanitilh Proper-
ty for

^
Gods Childrens Yoke-fellow, but Nature muft take fubftance out of A%

ri^m's true Humane EfTence, in pure Love of the Heavenly Matrix, that fo the
'Sew Birth might be holy in its Virginity as to the inward Man,

a- * Nature faith, How if, &c. vi%. the right Humane Ens will not follow *Geti.zd.v.$.
me? * AodGodfaid, Beware, (s*c. vi^. go not according to thy Reafon j but
n Angel (hall go before thee, vi^. the Divine Will 3 for felf-will and reafon
luft not Lord it, but Nature muft be a Servant; do as it is commanded, and com-
nititto God to bring onthe Sternal Marriage. But if the Humane Will will
lot follow, the Meflenger hath difcharged his Office: The Rain afcends not up
gain without Fruit, Nature muft declare that God hath given Chrift all his
Joods; and now defircth Man to be his Wife. * And the Servant fware, &c.
i%- When God put his Holy Word with the formed Wifdom into the Natural
'wof Miry, then the Humane Nature fware Obedience.
3. And the Servant took ten Camels, fand went to the City of Nabor inMefo-

namia) yix- the ten.Forms ofthe thres Principles, to the Natural a-nd Super-
aturalLife, vi%. fevcn Forms of the Centre of Nature, and three Forms of the

three

V.6.

v. 9>

Gen,i^,v,iQ>
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three diftin&ions of the Principles 5 which are they whereby God caufethall
things

j
and the Goods of the Lord are the formed Wifdom of the great Wonders

and Powers. b v««w»

4- And the Servant caufed the Camels tokoeel by the Well near the Citv at
Evening. At, or m the] all time or days of the World. The will of the Fathers
Nature, the Myftery of the Nature 6f the three Principles, the Carriers of the
formed Word, hath laid it ieif down by the Well-iprbg of God, the Divine
Fountain. '

;

jr. The Silver and Golden Jewels, Bracelets and Earrirgs gi^en to Rebekab,
fignifie the Heavenly Humanity of Jcfus Chrift, which is not given wholly into
the power of the Fire-foul in this Life 5 left it become haughty as Lucifer ztdAdam
but Virgin Sophia meant by Qgbekjtb, remaineth with her Bridegroom Chrift, in
the lecond Principle.

'

6. The
J
pices fignifie the Ho]y Spirit. * Then thy fate down to eat, viz the Mar-

v 6i.t0 67 . nage Feaft the Joy whereof none but the Children of Chrift know. * And
»»«"Rebe<ah/*»Ilaac, &>c. When the dilappear'd Humanity discovers Chrift in
" lelt, it faheth into deepeft Humility, and is aihamed, vailing its Face before
Gods rfohnefs and Clarity, that it hath lain fo long Captive in the fceftial Man,
but Cnnit takcthit into his Arms and leadetk it into his Mother* Tent, irto the
Heavenly Worlds Eflence. And then was Ijmc comforted for mis Mother, for the

'

mlappeared Matrix, which was loftm A<Um
t now re-obtain d in Virgin-like Cha-

liity for his Spoulc.

CHAP. LI. Of Abraham'.; taking Keturah to Wife, and of his
Six Sons and Death.

x. A ^wwasoldwhenhehadl/wf, to fhew Chrift was to be in the oldX1L Ageof the World, and Sarah was old, that fo the Divine Ens might
have the preeminence over the Humane, and (he muii have but one, for fo is
•cnnit, and all are Branches in the one Tree, vi^> Chnft in a !

l.

r
z

"
B
j
U
x T

Abrabar* by K*ur*b had fix Sons figmfying the fix Properties of the
^^N«"^heop^tionrfthef«:days: lJMc,vix . ChriR is the feventh, d*
5w tu ?

fth^ehxl P r^g fixNations, to them he gave gifts of his Goods,
tho nottheln eritance, yet had the free Gift of Grace. So every Man hath Chrift
as the free Gift ofGrace in him, none predeftinated to deftruftion, for by thofe fix
are fignified all Adams Children.

3- In the right Adamical Man, out of which the Earth had its Original is the
Covenant of cue Free- gift, but the own-felfmade-grofs-earthy Adam, who by Luff
made himfelf a Beaft is not capable of the Gift in the Covenant, but the right Man
(as a Tindure in grois Lead mortifleth the Saturnine will, and cpangeth itinto
Gold J 1 walloweth up-tne grofs Man, &k the dark Worlds Property

4. The Jews, Chriftians and Heathens have all this Gift, and Chrift is the only
.
available obedience ,- all^Men therefore who give up themfelvesin obedience to
God are received m Chrifts obedience, for Names are not accepted.

,?; My believing that Chrift was Born, Died and Rofe for me makes me not a
Cnnihan, but I rnuft put on Chrift, enter into his Obedience and Sacrifice, arife
an nim and Live in him.

6. When Abraham had brought his Lifes Forms into right order he refigned up
himfelf into Mortification, tired with the Life of felf,reited in God.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LII. The Hifiory o/Ifaac, Birth o/Efcu and Jacob.

r. A^ Frer Abraham's, Death, God blefTed 7/^c, and he lived by the Well labai-

J~\ roi, vi\. the Well of Living and Seeing, his Soul dwelt by the Fountain
of Divine Love- The deiire ofthe Soul, is the Fz'az, which takes the holy Love
Tincture into it feif, and makes it Effential 5 as the Metalline Ens gives its defire
into the Suns Tincture j that out of them both the fair and precious Gold is ge-
nerated: So doth the Deity inhabit in the Soul, and co- worketh, but isnot con>

; prehended.

P 2. The Souls Magical Fire, by the Divine Love defire is inkindled into a mining
Luftre, fodoth the Souls Magical Fire become the Bridegroom to the precious

''Sophia but the Mortal Soul 5 from the Stars or four Elements attains it not in this

I

.Life, but that Soul that cometh from the Centre of the Eternal Nature, out of
r'the Divine Lubet through the Word, whereby the Divine longing formeth the
k Wifdon into Subftance. This Soul is that which is betrothed to Sophia.
'-. 3. Ijhmael had twelve Sons, fix of the Inward, and fix of the Outward Nature

• of the Humane Property : They were afterward Potent, Renowned Nations,
Whereas Ifsuc and his Children were as Pilgrims j (hewing, Chrifts Dominion is
itiot of this World ; and yet the Kingdoms of this World {hall fall before Him.

4. E/^and^^'sftnfeintheWomb, ihevvs, that when Chrift firft mani-
feftshimleif in the Adamical Nature, the ftnfe of the two Kingdoms begins. The

r
5erpentftingeththeN.w Birth ( Chnft ) on the Heel, (a woful Diftrefs) but
Chrift aftauks the Head - And tho Efau be Firft- born, facob comes foon after and
'deprives him, and-makes Efau ( the Kingdom of Nature ) his Servant. * And,
m that Efau came forth Firft, and was Red, and all over Rough : The Red betoken-
-th the Fathers Nature in the Fire, ( the Rough the Earthy Beftial Nature. )

Gen.is.v.ii.

*Gen.

IS, 26

2 f'14l

CHAP LIII. How Efau contemn*d his Birthright, and fold it for a
Mef of Pottage.

j$!
HP Here is in this a Twofold Figure 5 for Outwardly, it is the Figure of the
X Earthy Man, wno care.rfl and profanely gives away the Heavenly Sub-

stance, toiatiate its Luflful Will, and fill its Carnai Belly: But Inwardly, Efau
lad the Souls Centre, v/t- Aim\ Nature, for a natural due Right which was
.taint, and wearied by the I. river ; This would facob, ( who betokened the
:
ower of the other Adam (Chrift) have him [This Day] vfr. from That'day-

-orwarn, wholly to give up a id Reiign. And would give him the Divine eZ
c \ndinTnis Inward Understanding, Abraham was the Field. Ijlmael the Rootmdljuc the fruit: Alio 'now, Ifaac the Field, Efau the Root, and faebb the
jtfurc. And we ;ee the Bl-ffjm and Fruit hath far a more fubtle, pure Property,
I
han the Stalk and Root ( by influence of che Solar Rays.

)

'
'

x. Tne, ncaning of this Figure is, that the evil Adamical Mans Will, muft be
•eiijned 1 p. it is Rejected

. and availeth not in the Kingdom ofGod.

.Kf'f l
he ^ e^onof£f^was intended-Cas Babel ignorantly teacheth)toe b> Gods Soveraigncy Reprobated asd Hated.

CHAP,
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*Gen. 16.32,

3S-

•CHAR LIV. //oit> Ifaac, &; reafonofthe F'amine, went down to

Abimelech at Gerar, &c.

1 • I_J Ere is (hewed tfe kingdom of Grace and Nature. The Famine, (hews Mams
JTJ Temptation, wherein he mould have fed on the Word of God, and not

gone into the ftrange kingdom ofthe Stars and Elements ; where he Denied his Wife
w't- the Heavenly Gcnitrefsin him, and brought his Luft into the Beftial Pro-
perty.

z. And that Ifaac grew fo Great there that Abimelech was afraid of him, (hews
Gods Bleffing on the Kingdom of Chnft.

3- The Servants of King Abimelecb's flopping the Wells, digged by the Servants
of Ifatc, {heweth, that Abraham and Ifaac having digged in the Ens of their Faith
the Knowledge of the Metfiab, the fameisobfcured and flopped up by the Earthy
Reafon. * And then they digged and faid, we have found Water; and Ifaac
call d it Sbeba, ( hinting at Saba, the Saboth, (Xhrift) call'dalfo Betr-fbeba, vik
the Contrition or Breaking ; where the Saboth through Death, brings forth the Foun-
tain of Life.

7. ThatE/k« lived Forty years, and then took two Evil Women to Wife 5
points at Adam's Forty days in the Proha ; and then took two Evil Wives, w>.
one of the Beftial Property of the four Elements; the other the Aftral, which
were a vexation and grief of Heart to Ifaac and Rebekah all their Life. Thus
as the whole Old Teftamem, is a Figure of the New, fo is the New of the Future
Eternal World.

CHAP. LV. Of Ifaac's Bleffing Jacob unknowingly when he was
Old, and ready to Die,

Ge7i> 27. The Gates of the Great Myfiery of the whole Bible.

1. TJ Eafon from this Figure conjeclureth,

X\- ( !•) That Hebetyh lov'd Jacob more than Efau.
(z.) That it was from Gods PredeftinatcPurpofe; bccaufe Efau was not wor-

thy of it.

2. But rightly to interpret it : The Patriarch Ifaac is the Figure ofGod the Fa-
ther

; EJau, ofthe depraved Humane Nature ; facob, of the New Birth in the
Humanity of Chrift; Rebekah of the Virgin Mary.

3

.

The Fathers Bleffing would bring it felf into Adam, but his Heavenly Ens was

U? > IandtheKingdom ofNature lb Poyfon'd, that it muft be Diflblv'd ; for
Adams Fiery Tmfture (by being awakened in the wrath; became an Earthy
Image j and mortified the Heavenly; fo that the Kingdom ofNature was (in its
own power ) uncapable of the Fathers Bleffing ; and could not be remedied only
by a Blefling 5 the Bleffing muft become a Subftance ; the Fathers Bleffing turn'd
it ielton the Adamical Female Lights Tincture ; and from the power Thereof,
cud aflame the Souls Nature; and then bruife the fiery Serpents Head, and tranf-
mute the Souls fiery Will into a Love-fire or Meeknefs, vi*. the power of the
Light.

v

4* Efau was Hairy or Rugged ; fignifying the grofs Beftial Property -, and Chrift

did
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^id put on our Hairy Beaft-like Skin, to make us capable of the Bleffing, and de-
ftroy our Death ofthe Beftial Property. Even tsjacob could not get the Bleffing,
without having the hairy Garment on.

m
$. r/^'sfeslin&E^a's hairy Garment on Jacob, fignified the Fathers reaching

into the ElTenceof Chnft, whether it were the firft Image Created inA dam ;

whence was Chrifts Agony and Bloody Sweat.
6. And as Iftae found outwardly EfausSkin, but inwardly heard Jacob's Voice,

yet Blefled him infteadofEfm • So had Chnft our Rugged, Humane Property,
yec God faid, Thk u my Beloved Son, &c. and Blefled our Humanity.

7. The Bleffing given Jacob denotes, that the New Man in Chrift mould take
away the Scepter and Might from the Devil, and Man of Sin, and be Lord over his
Brethren ( the Adamical Nature ) in Flefh and Blood.

8. The Corn and Wine, and Dew of Heavenmew God blefled our Humanity in
Chnft, with the Earth and Refurrection.

9. Efaus bringing his Venifon, and Ifaac's Aftonifliment, fliew, that Gods
holy People would have the Will of their Reafon be done. Their Mifery is, that

v' * f"

Reafon entreth into its Dominion, which knoweth not the ways ofGod.
10. Efm was Blefled alfo with the Dew ofHeaven and Fatoefs of the Earth;

iiiouldlivebyhis Sword j and when he mould have the Dominion mould break
the Yoke.

ix. But Ifus doth not fay, Live thou by thy Sword ; but Thou wilt Live (0. &c.
wherein he Prophefieth that the corrupt Nature would be a Tyrant and Murtherer

:

and ooth not jufhfie the ufe of outward Weapons and Violence, but that he
( through his Anger) mould ferve theAngerofGod 3 and fo his hatiag Jacob no-

K&5fSSRS!«^fi'w*#ft™*b for the Devil ragcth, that theKingdom ofChnft mould takeaway his Throne.

407

11
CH A P. LVL Of Jacob'* Leaving his Parents for fear o/EfaU,

and ofhis Vifion ofthe Ladder,

1. JAcob having the Bleffing andllnclion, foon departed from his Fathers HoufeJ and left all to Ejau ; fo did Chnft ( of whom this is a Figure ) after he had
anointed our Humanity, fled with it out of our Adamical Houfe, to the firft Para-

;

dilical Houfe. So muft the Chriftian fly the Depraved Nature j begin the Pitermaze x

. leave the Temporal Honour and Goods to Efau.

^^n
i^j

o6hadIefctheRichesoftheWorld
'
hefaw the Ladder ( which was

Chnft; fading to the Eternal kingdom ; and by It, the Angelical World defcend-
* eth, uniting Heaven to the World in Man, while the World Hate, Reproach
and Perfecute them : An Example of which Mocking, are Efau's two Ifhmaeli-
tiin Wives.

a. Godfaid, In thy SeedfbaU all Nations be blejfed; * mewing that Chrift hath Gen *8 r*
.truly taken on h.m our Humanity,, (the Adamical Soul) m which the Divine *£e them
!

E?u
ha
lh unfolded the Weft Lovem theName Jefusj and overcome the Wrath traks of the

1

ofthe Eternal Nature mour Souls, (which is from the Fathers Property in the Book Jf the
1
Anger ) and chang d itinto Love and Divine Joy j not through a ftrange Divine lnwZi6nSeed only, but in, and through Adams Soul and Body (deftroy'd Hell) which was

*"""**
i reveal d in Parcdiie.

»: 3- SF^'s Fear when he awaked, Typified Chrifts Agony in the Garden.

F f f CHAP.
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CHAP. LVII. How Jacob kept LabanV Sheep Fourteen Tears for
his Ttio Daughters^ &c.

i. T) Achd\% here the Figure of the Noble Sophia, ( the Bride ofChrift ) whom.
; AJti ^J

6 houl havmg once teen with great Joy, earneftly defireth and ferveth
(as Jacob ieven years ) willingly for : But at the Wedding the other Sifter Leah,
iigni tying the Crofs ot Chrift is laid by him, that the Soul may not fport it felf
in the Garden of Rofes, but be in Trouble ; Tried and Humbled : Her tender Eyes
iigmfie tendernefs of Heart.

2. And then the Virgin Sophia is given to it, but what That Joy is, They only
know, who have been Guefts to this Wedding; which Joy afterwards pafTeth a-
way, and the Noble Sopbu is as it were Barren. Mean while Leah under the
Crols otChnit, beareth Fruit with Patience and Labour.

3. And as Rachel faid, Give me Children, orelfeldie, fa faith Sophia, Work (inmy Love defire ) Divine Fruit, elfelwill depart; which the Soul fin its own
power) cannot; but doth Therefore Pray earneftly ; Then is fofepb the Prince
of Egypt, vii the Houfe of Hefh and Blood, where dwells the Heathenifh Pha-
raoh ( the Befhal Spirit ) but over It (and Reafon alfoj is the humble; chaft.
modeitf.ofepb, made Ruler.

4. But the Children of Leah, Reuben, &C. bare the Figure of Luit, Glory, &c.
The reft of this Chap, is referr'd to 7 7 -of the Myft. Mag. and Gen. 49.

C^^R LVIII> °/'JacobV/frw»g Laban, and of his Wives, andl
Children, and Wages.

*. 'I Acob was in a fervile condition twenty years, till he had begat the Twelve
J Stocks of tne Twelve Tribes. SoisaChnftianBornunder the fervile Yoke

01 the.domineering felfAdamical will; And their being Begotten in Servitude,
giews Gods Chidren are but ftrange Guefts here, but mall go out with great
Riches, lenb-s being defpifed for her blear Ears, mews the fame.

2.Th: inward E igure is, Adam went out ofParadife and ferv'd the Kingdom of
this World

; yet as he was going out, God {hewed him the entrance in again

'

wfr by the WornansSeed, fas is fignified by Jacob's Ladder) -mean time the
Kirgdom of the Stars, &c. vexeth Adam, with heat, cold, ficknefs and mifery.
Jacobs getting great Riches by peeling Rods, &c. mews how Aim's Children
Would by iubtle working in N iture acquire to themfelves for a Propriety the Won-
ders in Nature which they mall carry away as an Eternal Propriety, fo did the-'
Ueitroyer ofthe Serpent ui:h Divine fubtilty put on Humanity, and took away
the outward Kingdoms Power.

3- The ring freaked, fpe.kled and grizled denotes the half Earthy, and again
the new-born heavenly Nature.

<
4. The K-ngdom of Nature lay in Adam in the Temperature; all the Proper-

ties were.ofequal weight, bat when the will ofthe Soul went into the feparation-
it was thereby captivated till the Divine fubtilty draws the Kington of Nature to
itielf, and re -eiitreeh with/the Wonders in its new Man again into Paradife. :

S- But Jacob's peeling the Rods juftifieth not fubtilty of deceit, but-only is a Fi-
gure reprefenong the Spiritual fubtilty.

6. And
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6 And «I^Ji»difappointed^w& by changing his Wages ten times, fo goes it
with the Child of God here, whofe expedation of Gods Blefling is often fruftrate
but yet his Faiths defire draweth to him Chrift the Eternal Wages, and in him the'
out- Ipoken Word the Kingdom of Nature, wherein lye the Wonders and Bein^ of

hath hwefow
C &m fcparatlon

>
when cvery oneM reap what°he

riof'
&aeobh*dDiMb hy teah

>
who was the Figure of Eve, who fell by her Cu-

r.i^
h
^
nRwAhad

?
0rn ?°/?^x

Whore Sreat chafHty and fear of God mews
GodsBleflbghadftirreduptheTinauresofthe Kingdom of Nature, then doth^ call for and receive his Wages, for frfepb "that is) Chrift was Bornwho mould feed him and give the Eternal Succor, by bringing his Father and
Brethren into his Lords Countrey. ' 5B ner an<1

CHAP. LIX. Of Jacobs departure from Laban, &c.

I. T " Abari's Children faid £*mJ hath gotten all our Fathers Goods, and ubatTs

t. 4H MWtenancewas changed
; pointing us, that when thrifts Spirit in Manhath won the rule of the Humane Nature, then the Serpent in the wrath of Na-

ture envioufly oppofethl the poor Soul, preffing for worldly Honour and PkafureBut then God faith to the Soul, as here to^rwfr, Return into thy Fathers Coun-
trey v/t mto the Eternal Word out ofwhich it proceeded, which it doth andnyeth, as did Jacob.

.i(x -^u
ai^"' C°

d° the wicked World purfue, but God aweth them. Thus
alfo is Chrift Figured, who put himfelfin Mans fervileYoke, took Adams Daugh-
ter,

,

wt.the Humane Naturem Flefh and Blood, and in the end carried to his
Fathers Countrey his acquired Goods, which Laban nor his Company, viz theDevil nor his, could not rob him of.

v r ' l

rnfL
lAllG^ ft nVfHl?

ig
!?

twe11 be ^e Images or Statues-of thofeof hisAnceftorsdeccafcd, his Love ofwhom made them pltterns for his Inftra-

4. Rachel'sR^ling them, hath an inward and an outward Figure. Firft Chrifftook the Rachel our Humane Nature, which had taken to it felf the Idol willsland broke thofe Idols. . Outward!* it-points that as fictirffit Laban, fodid/frS
Kzypt* but brought their fleihly Idol defires with them,which m time fwerv

!

d themfrom the true God.
' uuran

5. But LaWs purfuing, noteth thofe of Natures Kingdom perfecuting themt^^f^iV^^^ refuf,nS t0 ^ conduced on their w»
ffl " ™ ^IdS M

l.

rt^ Tab
,
retS and Solem^ fcr Chrift being Born in them

•heir Mind leaveth ^w's fcrvile Houfe of Images, and Gods Hoft of Angels areippomted his Guardians. '

-

n
?v

are

^H AP. IX 0/EfauV £d«?g f wfrt Jacob w>J, Four HundredMm. Jacob i ZVe/m and Wreftling, &c.

E^w's coming with four hundred Men Hgnifleth the Kingdom of Nature inthe Anger ot God, which was the firft born, and in the four Elements atriuchjrtoi was aftonifhed, fo was Chrift at Mount Olivet.

stents, at

4°P
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%. facoVs dividing the Herds into two companies points at Chrifts twofold Hu-

manity, w\. the Heavenly and Earthy, that when thefe Warriours fliould finite

the Earthy, the other which came down from Heaven fliould efcape:

3. -jf^'s Prefents are Chrifts Prayers.

4. His humbling himfelf, faying, I came over with my Sta#only, but am now
two Bands 3 fodid Chriftin theGarden 5 whofe two Bands were the Heavenly Hu-

manity penfiYd in Adam, and that of the Limus of the Earth j with both which

facob, vi%. Chrift was to return to his firft Paradifkal Gountrey and Angelical

Kindred. J'] '•

f. Sent five hundred and eighty Cattel, viz. Chnft fent our Lufts to the Anger
©f God.

6. Jtcob alfo fent his two Wives, w'f Chrift fent the twofold Spirit of Man, w

vi%. the Soul and the Spirhm Mundi, vi$ the inward Eternal Soul, and the out?

ward Soul.

7. Two Handmaids, p%. the twofold Humanity ofthe Body.

8. The Eleven Children, vir. the Eleven Apoftles.

9 . And paffed over the Brook Jabock, viz* Ki^n.
10. Jacob's Twelfth Son lay yet unborn, fo now was Chrifts Twelfth Apoftle:

jiotchofenintheroomof Judas.
<

11. Jacob food alone, and there wreftled a Man with him, vt&the great love:

of God in the Name Jefus, didwreftle with Gods Righteoufnefs and Truth which,

was on Mount Sinai.

12. All Night of the darknefs ofGods Anger.
.

12. TheHamofhisThighwasdifplaced, wfc the Adamical Humanity was<3i£

placed, but not broken, to die Eternally. He halted, viz* being Lame to the:

Eride, Vanity, Malice, Lafcivioufnefs, &c. of this World.

14. The Man faid, Let me go, for the day, wf theEternal day dawneth: But

Jacob, vi%. Chrift faid, I will not let thee go until thoublcfsme, viz. theHu*

"Tf?And-the Man faid, What is thy Name ? He faid, Jacob. Then the Man faid,

.

Thoufhaltnomorehaveafelf-namei but Israel, viz. aTreeofLife, Qr Chriftian,

viz- afprout on theVine Chrift. _,.„,-., , ,!« , , ,

16. And Jacob asked what is thy Name? But Chnft faid why a?keft thou, (that*

is ) I amnoftranger, thy Nameand mine. flail beone. But God without Na-

ture and Creature isthe Eternal oneand Eternal good, the Abvfs and Profundity,

no placeis found for him, no Creature can Name him 5: for all Names ftandm the

?

formed Word : But God is the Begmnmglels Root of all Power, the Vegetables,

lenow not how the Sun bleffeth them. «>.,„, ,.

17. Man hath lamentably loft the five Vowels, the Holy Ghofts Language, for,

the wholeNew Teftament is couched up in the Old.
m

i3. When God bktted Jacob he called the place PermeL fthat is) where God

33

T^Andwhen he was departed thence, the Sun, viz. ofRighteoufnefs, arofe ?

an him, and he halted, his felf-will was lame, in its ability.
.

,0 AndtheChildrenoffM/eatnotofthatSmewto this dav; for they un-

derftood that M> ftery, and Inftituted this Memorial, viz. the difplacing of thewr

S al Wills ^whichf the prefent Jews and Chriftians well underftood thejr.

would no hint after Covetoufnefs and Luff, yet .under/Chrifts Purple Mantle.

GHAfV
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CHAP. LXI. OfJacob andE&XL meeting allHeart-burning turn-

edtojoy, dec.

fBLindReafon mould learn the meaning of Gods Decree, Rom. 9. 13. an<|

Mai. 1. 2,
3. for, here was Efau the Type ofthe corrupted Adam, and Ja-

«*& of Chrift, who came to help Adam, and were ofone Seed, to fhew Chrift

muft become Flefh. AndJacob appeafed Ejau by his Humility, as did Chrift by

his great Love in our Humanity in our Anger foul, appeafe the Anger of God,

when he gave up his Heavenly Blood, with the Tindure of Love into the Anger

OfGod 5 for then was the Anger m the dark World turn'd into a Love-fire.

2. Jacob feeing Efau coming with four hundred Men, divided his Children to ueB' «' *» **'

Leab, and to Rachel, and to both the Handmaids, and palled before them, and 3«

bowed feven times, &c.
.

3. When Chrift in our Humanityentred his Sufferings, Gods Anger m the four

Elements met him- Then Chrift divided the Heavenly Worlds Tubftance which he

:

brought from God, fignifiedby Rachel from the Natural Humanity, from Adam

for Spirittts Mmdi) Typed by blear- ey'd Leah, wherein yet the deftroyer of the

Serpent was Born, as JmM ofLe«b while Rachel was Barren, till Chriffs Spirit

made her fruitfuL m
-

.,.._, .„ „ . „ , „ ,

4. And as Jacob fet the Handmaids foremoft, fo did Chrift firftcaufe the Earthy

to pafs through the (harpnefs of Death, next Leah the Body out oftheLimtcs ofthe

Earth follow'd. ., ,
.

t
j\,

.

I, And after her, Rtcbel, the Heavenly Linrn, with the Prince Jofepb the Di-

vine Worlds fubftance

<?. Jiw6 bowed feven times in this Humility , appealing Ejaufo did Jefus through 1

all the feven forms of Natures Life. ,,•..•
7.As J tafr yielded up his Riches and Life to Efau,to do what he would with him*

.

fo did Chrift to Gods Anger. .

8. E/i«ran to meet him, fell On his Neck, wept and kifled him, fo when the

Eflence of Gods Anger in Man, tafted the fweet Love in the Name and Blood of

Jefus, it was tranfmuted into Companion _
' ^ And E/m beheld the Women and Children, and faid, whofearethefe? tfe. **e*.i%.$i 6l

Man, while held in the Anger and Darknefs, was not known to the holy Image, 7.

but Love made him known. ,.-»*>, 3 L l
10. Their order ofcoming to E/i«fliews how poor Eves Children were brought

through Chrifts Suffering and Death, into the Countenance ofGod, firft the Body

of Sin through Death, then the Body out ofthe Limns ofthe Earth, which mthe -

Refurre&ion is efteemed flrange^ therefore Typed by a Handmaid. And laifly,

the fair Image Created in Adam.
11. Jacob's Prefects fignifie the Children purchafed by Chrift, and given to the -:

Father, fo (hall Chrift deliver up the Kingdom to the Father.
.

1 2. Yet is Ejaus Compaffion, and weeping on Jacob the Type of repenting Sin-

ners forrow.
'"

'_' ^, . . .. „.
13. Efau fad , Let us go together ; Note. The Bleflei Author taking occa- Gen. 33

J*«Kaith,The Children are tender,^, fion at Mens falje Inference, from Gods 13,14.

I will follow foftly, (3>c. Wnen G rift faring, Efau have I hated, &c. to conclude

in his Sufferings had appeas'd his Fathers Go is predetermining Men to Damnation,

Anger in the Kingdom of Nature, the doth funiamentaUy difcufs thai great My-

appeas'd Anger would inftantly take ftery from them to the 6Sth verje of this

the Chapter,

12,
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if, jo prvfound. a (ubjeftr m̂ •'« ^m^^km^M
j£tf«*j t'fth^'I refer thupSccS^ P39

££SrfS w 5K# w^ them, to5wt «/ Ex- i 4 . E/ia would have Vfr r«~- ~f u- ,,
of the World. '

w

I teoufncfs, but chrift faith, Eg &Vwith1SkSS&S^1 °f my fever*££
mtfay fight

J for they cannot fujffi AjTCs ^ °nl7 find 55
.

C H A P. LXII. O/Dinah D./^V, Me Males ofZiehen ft j^ pimeonW Levi.
ates °J oictiem flam

frlfm had Twelve Sons, fix ofthem wereofW andT^Wnf l 5J theHumantyofChrift) was one ofthe fix

and Jw^ (ofwhom came
2. Then bare Leah Dixab, which Daughter of P l*-(i. r„ t «*»

ters ofthe Land a gaddirg, iivelv"orefifnrSa J-f 1 I
V
l
W™} afcer the Daugh-

in the humble fimphcity ofSS^S^t^°^^^^g
Cufroms and Behaviour* thepJ£SSS£*i23S? a

?fanger to th'
the Heathenim Wifemcn in Flefhly LuT^S ffi-fI jfi^JW miXeth w«h
ffian. and half Heathen,^SsSffltt^ 1^
^Notions, $ Phiiofoph^ S^CcolSS

1

SSSSkSft ?!?W3. And as?f»K0n and Lew, a fter the Men of Sheets h3 r -

Fdhvak' ^«
fel vrs yet Murchered not only guilty HeZwM f

"cumafed them-
fofiath Chriftendom dealt bv many Lrin™ «Xo h

**$**> tho Innocent,
their Opinions, yeta,e cS^^S^S^SS^^ t0f™e <*
tore are the Potent Countries^SmSSmSSS^TS^ UvL There"
ders to Religion, totheDoarmeofReafon

C rtherous PmGn-

people their Idols andE^Sandtu^H^^^ i

3*^ from &
'bm built an Altar. Which hath SS eS ^ -r\

™ U
?
der^ ^ak' And at *S

of the Jews and U^m^^^^^^^^H^^

P/operty, mafingrfh?rdncft^llitfc\fc **&?"*>• TenaciouS, Attractive
lye buried, till tfe*3S*mSftSrfSK But^f ** 29***
will fall on the purluers of •hofr rhar S Ji

j'« ?!' the fear of the Lord
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* ^wwasgoneaField breadth from Gods Altar, vix . out of the Spiritua
World into the Earthy, where with the Death ofthe old Man the new rnuft be
Born.

6. Soalfo, when Chrift had confummatcd his Paflion, and Judas had oeriflierf
Mattbm was chofen an Apoftle. r «"*»u,

7- After this, Reuben defiled Bilhah RacbeCs Maid, his Fathers Concubine. This
Concubine reprefenteth the Stone Churches in which God generated! his Children
but the Adamical Man playeth the Hypocrite in them i for none that is dead canawaken another that is dead, nor can one that is Blind (hew the wav to anotW
that is Blind, but both will fall into the Pit, their Mmifterl havingft#8K&
reXd ofGod-

Wa? glV6n C° Y Luf? a°d SeIf-love
'
and m that regard

8 Yet thofe places, though no more holy than other places hurt no Man, beins
atfirft well intended, yet their Minifters who OflHate for Honour and Profi?

E»??2L
th

f
DlV

^f
Undl0n are Adulterers

>
a^ as profitable to the Church as a

fifth Wheel to a Waggon.
9. Jiw6*s returning to his Father, mAtfuft Death at #*&»», where he wai

1

Stranger, fhews Gods Children to be all Strangers here, and muftall go to their
FathersCountrey,wt . the Angelical World.

S n lr

41?

XH A P. LXIV. Efau'i Genealogy, his own Name and Pofierityz,
and ofJolepli. -:: r

1. TJ ^»'s Children and; ChildrensChildren being fet down with fo great obfer- n „ *
' hir£o" HeTS/^f.r^TK'^P^P

1
'

6
- ^e m,&C know we ma? «* condemn

°e!L &
^ht and Power

6 ^ *" ^ %$ °f the #$ Glor^
z. From his own Name Efiu, the fau being cut off,

'

vfr. the Swinifli BeftialProperty, there remains the E the Angdical Property

The remainder of Chap. <f4. follows, beginning the Third Part. •

Jltptterium Hagitum.
The Third Part.

CHAP. LXIV. Of Jofeph Jacob
5

/ Sri

JAcob had caft his Natural Love on Rachel ( being Fair ) but me was unfrute. r,
ful till their Agehad wither* flefhly Loye. I Child theVtod,>™ed ** i7 '

*

for
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for and bbtairiVI, which represented the pure and right Adamical Humanity w
its Primitive Chaftity and fear ofGod ; as the fkft Adam in Inntcency.

2. For in Leah, *vi%. in the fimplicity and owlinefs ar ole the Line of Chrift.

/ AChriftianfbouldftandat once in Chrifts 'mage, and in Adam's ; fuch was jo-
fepb, therefore Jacob moft lov'd him, fprung from his chaft Love to RacbeI, where-
in Chrift had imprinted and revealed himfelf, in this copious Figure of Regene-
ration.

3. Thence was it Jofepb difcoverd all falfhood ofhis Brethren to his Father, as
did Chrift reprove the World for fin.

4. Jofepb's Natural Brethren, in the Type of Chriftendom became his Ene-
mies-

5-. HisVifion, that he fhould be a Prince ever his Father and Brethren, points
at the new Man, undergoing all hatred, Reproach and Penecution.

6. Sometimes God raifeth up fome honeft pious Ruler, like i^uben (theeldeft
Brother.) to reftrain their Cruelty 5 yet not fo wholly to oppofe, but divert themj
that he may deliver 5 willing then to throw him into a Pit.

7. Jofepb was foid for twenty pieces of Silver, and Chrift for thirty, to (hew
the Humanity of Chrift is higher 3rd mere perfect than the Humanity of others

:

For he was not from the Seed of Man, but fprung from the natural Property of
the Lights Tincture, which aflum'd the Fires Property, vi\. the Adamical Soul.

8. A Chriftian is fold into the hands of Men to fuffer ; but Chnft not only dif-

fered in the hands ofMen, but gave himfelfup alio to the wrath of God, thence
came the Sweating Blood.

9. The whole afts of Jofepb paint out how Adam's Children come to be Chrift^
ans, by being put ( by the procefs ofChrift ) into the Figure, and be made an
Image ofChrift.

io. Alfohow God in the procefs of Chrift, fets Chrift at the Right Hand of
God : As^feph, after he had been brought through the procefs of Chrift, was fet

at the Right Hand of Phamob.

•

*Gen. 38.

to io.

CHAP. LXV. Of Judah and Thamar, and horn they Figure

Chrifi and Adam.

i. HHHE Figure ofjudab an&Thamar interrupts theHiftory of Jofepb, for his

1 reprefents the demeanour of the true Chriftian. Theirs a Chriftians
growth out of Adam's Image.

}

2. * Judah Figur'd here the old and new Adam, thamar the Earthy, and alfo the
new Eve.

3. Judah went away from his Brethren; and faw a Canaanitifh Woman, (fc.
fodid Adam go in his Luft, from his Fathers Houfe into the four Elements.

4. Judah begot three Sons, theflrft he called Er, vi^. felf-will, fignifying the
firft World before the Deluge. Thefecond the Mother call'd Onan 5 the World
next after the Flood Onan, no, my Lord drown me no more. The third fhe
call'd Selab, a recomprehenflon, vi\ the time of the Law of Nature offering

righteoufnefs to Man, and laying open of Sin which reached till Chrift.

5. Judah gave this fii ft Son a Wife call'd Thamar, the Incorporated Covenant in
the Seed ofthe Woman, but they look'd only on the outward Eve, and commit-
ted Whoredom with her, but the inward Eve was fuitlete. Therefore God flew
Er the old Wrrjdg *nd bid the r ew Marry Thamar, and raife up Seed to bis Brother,

vii. in the Cov enant ; buttle iecond Son brought this Seed into Vanity as did Nim-
rod$
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fe3, then the Lord flew him alfo, vi%. Sodcm and Gomorrah, and the Cma&nhest
whom 7/n*<?/ drove out. * Then faid J»^ to tbamar remain a Widdow till my* * Gen.
third Son Si lab be grown up.

6. But the Woman was rot given to the Law, but Judab Gods Word and
Power muff raifr up this Wcmans Seed which was fulfilled in Mcry.

7. * The Pledges given w ere his Ring, Braceletand Staff. The R'ngis the Soul, * ,, , o
the Brace et the tutu ard Sp«it, ovSpirim Mundi, the Staff* the Bod v. Then Hie

9'

put on again her Widows Apparel, fc do Gods Children afrer Chnft is conceiv'd
in great joy in them, that the rob'e Seed beret known, they do after this Uni-
on enter %a;n into tht ftate of Mourning as ofa foiTaken Widow.

8. And as Judith committe ! and intended Whcrecom fo did the Jewifh Priefts
in their out* ard Sacrifices whkh God bore with, but mixed himfelf only with
the Faith m the Body, Soul aid Spirit ofMan.
I 9. Tho' the precious Line of the Covenant pre/Ted in Tm\ through Judith's
Whoredom, yet it fhews MansMi 'ery that even the C hildren of God in their cor-
rupt Nature in their Wedlock, have nothing chaft and pure in. the fight of God,
but is Beftial and a Whoredom.
\ io. Haw then fhould we pray that Chrift would enter with his Heavenly Vir-
gin Seed, and change it into the Paradifical Image again?

ir. SuchaHgure we fee alfo in David with Batbjbe'ba, under whofe Murther
'•and Adultery God fet the Line of the Covenant in the middle. And after again
in ta/owm who had fo many Wives and Cono bines, and joyned himfelf to Ido-
latrous Women: To fhew Chrift mould let himfelf in the midft amongft the
jpeathen, and tear away their Idolatry, and convert their Hearts to himfelf.

12. * Of the Twins, the fir ft put torth his Hand and the Midwife tyed a red
Thread on it, but he pulled back his Hand, and the other came out firft. Firft
the Humane Nature acceding to Adamr right and felf- will puts forth, about this
Humanity of Chrift, the red Thread, with fhedding ofBlood is bound, then muft
it return again into the Word then cometh the inward new Man fL ft. Thus is
modellized Chrifts breach through Hell, Death and Wrath of the firft Principle.

*Gtn. 3§.27j

*8, 29, 30.

8h

CHAP. LXVI. How Jofeph was fold to Potiphar. And of his
\ Chaftity and Fear of God.

1. T)Otjpbar having bought frfepb, fet him over his whole Houfc; fo muft the r*a* .
• 1 Chnftian let the Government be Chrifts, then mall his twenty pieces of ,

3j? '

Silver become thirty pieces, w^. the AdamicalHumarity be exaked. 9t lo'

t tt I £Tr a
fHph

'o ¥^

^

ft

n
her ^veS °n **fob> «fr The Who"fh K«

t
the

:

Beftial Luff m the Prifon of Fldh and Blood, whereinis rhe Serpents fting J
iflaulteththenewregenerateChild, who muft converfe in this World with fuch
impure Luffs

5 for which cau.e the Body muft die and rot, and this Beftial Spirit
>edeSroyd

5 for in it the Devil draweth the Noble Virgin Child, the chaff So-

le vvho
V
ait

1

h
» i^ljnotlyewiththee, nor be near thee, thou arc the Wife of

he Spirit of this World.

J- Johh was alone, and (he caught him, and he fled and left his Garment, &c. GPn 2

K?wk
1S

o,
a
l?r
ne

'
the

?^
nt °f

L
6od not ftirrin6 init

>
and th«n «k* the Devil (by ffl *?'

.w r?S^°
mf i

ftorm «heSoulintheLifesEfreace to defile the precious
I2

>
l3

' I4>
If*

Sa-' u- j
C S

•

r
?
e

,

n
r
t would c°Pulate with the Soul, but the chaft Divine

VhS^SrtSS-iSfti "-Ft!
11

£8 ow
,

n WnaP^ that t* comes not near this
^nore in Fleih and Blood, thus ftrongly the Divine Purity ftiields it felf.

G g g 4 . ^ods

»;
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4. Gods Children have no danger greater than worldly Exaltation,for that is the

Throne of Pride, Luft, Cruelty, Wrath, and of the Prince of this World, which

is not refitted but by giving up felf, as did tfofepb and Daniel.

f, Then his Mafter put him in Prifon, &c. This figureth the final Tryal of the

Child ofGod, who is refigned wholly to Gcd, and dead to himfelf, and his own
will. ( As a Prifoner condemn'd expecting Death, knoweth not how to get com-

fort from any Creature J But liveth in the unfcarchable will, ftanding again in

thefirft Image is afimilitude andfpark ofthe One and the All.

6. It is better not to know than to will according to felf, for the will of that

which knoweth not, pattern away with the creaturely Life, but the will to felf

rendeth it felf offfrom the intire will into rettiefs inquietude ; which is the Source

and Torment ofall the Damned, the ftrife of the will bringing Enmity.

7. ButGodisthewillof the intirely refigned Man, in him Sin ceafeth, and

tho' Gods will of Anger #ir in him to bring down Fire as Eliot, yet all is right?

for God doth it by him as an Inftrument. Night is turn'd into day, the Curfe

and Malice of the World into Paradife, as did jfofeph's Prifon, and Daniel's Den

lift them up.

CHAP. LXVII. Of JofephV Expounding the Dreams of Pha-

raotw Butler and Baker.

i. '~rt HE Art ofAftronomy according to Aftrology may Interpret. But Jofepb

X got by refignation into the total j and in it the Divine Eye which fees the

ground of all.

2. Every Man hath the Image of his Conftellation in himfelf, and when ttme

comes for kindling the Magick Image to work, the Aflral Spirit feeth what Figure

it felf hath in the Elements : Butthe Elements affording only a Beftial Figure, the

Aftral Spirit hath only a Beftial appearance. So a Beaft dreameth according to

Fancy, as doth a Beflial Animal Man. But there is great difference betwixt the

faife wicked Soul, which daily willethand figureth Beftial things, and the pious Di-

vine Soul wherein Gods Spirit is manifeft.

3. But the right Vifions are, when Mans will refteth in God 3 then it ieeth

with Gods Eyes, for then the Aftral Spirit cannot model it felfinto the fancy;

CHAP. LXVIII. PhttoahDreamingfawfeven Fat Kine,&o

<7«r.4x"x to *• T'Hefe Dreams were (hewn Pbaraob out of the Centre of Nature, therefore

k
**'

the Natural Magicians who faw only into the working of Nature in t
a-

Conftellation underftoodthem not 5 but Jofepb being a Divine Magm underftood

2. The Egyptian Art Magick was common, but being abusM to Witchcraft, was

fuppreft by the Divine Magia in the Kingdom of Chnft. And it was well, that

thereby the Heathens Faith in their Idols, which tho' they had their ground in

Nature, wereabove their Sphere, worfhipt for Gods, Might be rootedout ofMen*

"f-Tf*OT*t*C-

3. But Titular Chriftendom is furcharg'd with fuch Magi as have only an empty

cabling of fupernatural Magick without natural undemanding of God or-Nature*

pfFaith and Opinions about Religion, being really dumb idols.
but make Images

4. Therefore
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i Therefore as it wasnecefTary that the Natural Magtck fhouW be difcontinued

where the Faith of Chrift was manifeft 3 fo is it now more necefiky that the Na-

SSiS"were again reftored, that Titular Chriftendoms Idols m^ht throng

the formed Word m Nature, alfo by new Regeneration be fupprefled 5
not to

tateup^eathen Idols again, 'but to mew by the formed Wordm Love and Anger

withitsre-expreflion, the £(fence of all Eflences.
'

_

7ThefevenFatKineandgoodEars of Corn, denote the feven Propernes of

the Eternal Nature in the good and holy Ground, the Lean Kme and Blafted Ears

rMfeven Properties in the Wrath- . , ,

Thefevcn Fat and Well-favoured Kine and full Ears, Figure what God made * aen.41.l4,

Man at firft 5 and the feven Lean and Blafted, fliew what Man made himlelf lSi 16.

ZO
And fofeph Figureth Mans Reftoration by his Deliverance and Advancement.

C H A P. LXIX. How the Famine drivethjo&vh's Brethren to him,

and how he Jhewd himfelf to them.

1 'THE A of Gen, Figureth excellently the real Chriftian, who by Perforation Gen. \xt

I is in Chrifts procefs : And how he not only forgiveth, but is graaoufly

bountiful to his I'erlecutors. Alfo how Sinbrings Anxiety on them. And Gods

feverity aeamftSm, thatjijejjrjnexmajrd^ .

that Image of the Heavenly Worlds fubftance which faded in Adam. <

2. The particular parts of this 42. Chap are fomaniteft, that the mlightened

Soul, tho' it runs may read its Tendency, Figure or Language.

CHAP. LXX. Jacobs Sms went into Egypt the fecond time, and

n did eat at Jofeptw Table, yet knew him not.

'-'

Jm
'-pf HTS 43. Chap, flieweth how the outward Nature bringeth all its Lifes Gen. 43S

l Eflences, very timoreufly, into Chrifts Death, yet in the end is made

willing to enter into the dying of ieif: As Jacob having loft Jofepb and Simeon, is

consent to give up ~Bsr>jnmin alfo j and this Death it willingly taitson Divine con-

fidence that it bringeth the will ofGod with it.

1 This Chapter thews how the Forms of Life, by reafon of an evil Confcience

tremble before God, as Juob's Sons before Joftph.

2 It fhews how God entertains the Soul by feeding him at his Table tho in a

ftrange Form, then lets him goin Peace, yet afterwards comes with a terrible

Tryal, as H<# did them, with his Cup in Benjamin's Sack 3 which Cup figmfieth

the Lords Teuament.
] 'J

'

I reftrain my Extracts to this brevity ; becaufe the total of the Excellent Dif-

courfe 0.1 this Chapter is fo evident an Expofition, as if written by the Sun-

Beams.

Ggg a CHAP.
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Gen.44, 7, 8,

I
S>> io..

'• Cen. 44. H»

|». 14, ir,itf,

I17.

CHAP.LXXL 0/joftphV C^^M^ Benjamin^^
Thus, J /e;//s Brethren, w>. The?£?SaSif &n^ ?

fChrift
'

s Sufferings.

l£^£Z*S^g
l̂
£*£?i

> """?*«* - "Tree

theSfSrf*
Verfe;t0the37th

' * a mofi P'ofo""* "nvindngDifcourfc.of

Man who received forne Grace k m ;„S?- n?"
jewing, 1. How ready the

Thieves^ though thXfclnel n^Sffl^ /^colS Sf
""^

wrong him. BuiS^kSfflo™SroS?^/™?^1"^ and »»
Man to be in the imirationSproSfChrT(H^'B

,r
?ulhe&

5 ?[
ho re<

JUIret*
fore hath the Chriftian no ExcuK? ,™ ~ r ,1 i5

ufeW aiH Death
i Th<re-

ger by his Steward th ^ChiS ofThifworH « ?t\-'?S behd hoid on in *<*-

o^Adarn,cal SffiS) and fuffereth in CtaSfc PtoceTju^whatChrltS

When^«S "hi?u7&?5jkntt'y™Vh?r Cioaths and ret»rned.

nothavefuturertatobehisSprvani- t-i^^ft & ' < -

But God w°uM

Heaven.
W0Uld ********!.«* would not live in the Kingdom of

CHAP,
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CHAP. LXXII. H^Mt^mmf^dUmfdfkfmh^nthnn.

''B^&^&fi!^™^ thegreat?^
(of <*». 4,. ,,

cried, Let every one go forth iW ) When ilnfc u no
t°^er «"AhoW, but 2, 3.

and he faid, limhtphjZtnhr %Ifh I v^ t0
,

the Heathen and Na«°°s.

,

youfo^m£tf&n me^fe'i^tf^i

*"
'
am an^ "™

that I hyve been foid into thy DeatKrlt w£ tW^:)i am
?,?

more a,W
4- TherewillyetbefirevMTsofFaSoW

a
?>

th?tlJ™ghtnounro thee.

, main in thy five Senfes
yFm,neW the D'™e hunger will yet re-

Xus, with his weeping teve (Gods are« fw~^W '? ^'" » ""nifefteY:

.

Eflinces
, whereby it r obtaineth itslifeS?i kll

?t*
th

,

e
.
creaturely Souls

8. And when the report cam- top£??, fW w,th God in Clmft Jefcs.
Chariots ftould be fenuo fetchS and alFnf' > "2 We">And hea»™>"<l«I
Vo.ce foundeth in the Soul theSnfife1^ <f'W »hm ch*
of Fire, which « therewith piSreHndSarfo^^ *««*
Word, which bring it to Paradife.

,~nanots are lent («t .) the Spirit in the -

tteSouH^T Pr*m' !m Us F«*».X*0 hisSelhand Blood, wherewith
'°' Sefi

,

v
.

efuitstoSen/,J»>m, the five Wounds

Chrkntuft ?rar
SOf SllVW^ him

> * &fo of Chrift , wherewith the

»enJn\"e?afofl^

FirViifI

he t£n Affei l0aden with Corn
' *« ^n Forms of the fouliih and natural

toPara
H
d&

0nMnands **M n6t °ut <* ««• Way, but walk in love and peace

.

hisPrefent anTlS W^f't^&'S.I^^ °f the *™« Glory ofJ^,
Chariots, hisSpirit revived Vw» CnL^'^^T nOT

'
butwhcn** <W*»pint revived, Iwj.; when CfrifoApoffies were leaden with his prc-

fents,
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Tents, which they carried to their Relations (w*.) thofe who were in.theKingdom

of Nature •• they believed not thofe exceeding great things, till the Chariots or the

Holy Ghoftcame and then they revive and live, and fay it is enough, 1 will go into

repentance that I may fee my Saviour before I die.

CHAP. LXXIII. How Jacob, and his Children ,
and all his

9 &C.

went into Egypt.

J

Gen. 4<5« 28,

»P> 3°-

Gen. 46. 31,

34>33v34-

Acobk the Figure Of the new Man, having received tne Prefent, (/. e.) the

eameftof Chriftslove, and the Chariots of Jofepb, viz. the Holy Ghoit; go-

etfi toE'jpt (i.e.) into Repentance with all his Children (i.e.) his Powers, and

coming to Bterficba, the founding Voice of his heart, facnficeth (w*.) his Soul.

2 The Powers proceeding out of his own Loins are 66. the mv if ical number ot

the Bea'ft •• and b'mfelffofepb and fifth's two Sons make 70 the Number of Babel.

*

2. This going forth, iran Image of the laft Exit, or true Chriftians departure

out of Babel, in the end of the Reign of the Beaft and Whore. The fignal Star

with the CrMot of tyfeph, are already appear'd. • -

-

4. Ifrael fends fudab before him to fof-pb (yi^.) the incorporated Covenant of

God in Man to fofepb and Gajhen, the reft m Chnft.
- .

f . And when the heavenly fofeph meeteth facob. the old Adamical Man, he fel-

leth about his Neck, vi*. his del ire and longing, and filjeth it witn Tears, fhedm his

SUf&ringsJeading to Viclory and Eternal Joy. Then laith the Natural Man, now

would 1 willingly die ft# ) give up all my right and willing ofVanity now, thar

thenewManinChriftisrrianifeftinme . , 3,
6. fofepb faith, I mil go up ml tetl Pharaoh, &c. Chnft (w^.) The word ot

Love and Grace which is come from the Father into our Humanity; fpeaketh the

word of the Natural Human Life, into the Eternal Word ot the Father : which is

here called telling the King. That is, reconcileth the Rent made by the natural

fpeaking-of Self and Vanity in the Human Word of the Father s Anger, with and

again unto his Love and Kingdom of Joy. . , ,

7. They were Herdfmen, and fuch were an Abomination to Pharaoh and the

Egyptians, (viV) to Gods Majefty and Holy Power The Anirnal Soul in the Spi-

rit of this World, hath awaked many hundred Beafts (wtOLufc, which it muft

be converfant with and rule.
. _ :- j,

8. They were placed apart inGofken (W*.) m the outward Nature, yet in the

Blefling, and ffibuld dwell near God, but a Principle is the Difhnftion, as time

™
9 *t™&ph willed them to fcy to Pharaoh, Thy Servants are Herdfmen jfo

muft all fay as welt Potentates as Beggars Prefts, &c. We cannot ftand and fubfift

before thee, O Holy God $ we. are but Herdfmen even from our Youth CwjO

from Adam till now, we keep and manage our befaal Property. Let thy Servants

find Grace in thy fight to dwell before thee in this Gojben.

CHAP. LXXIV. Jacob and five of Jofepto Brethren fet before

Pharaoh. Egypt Sold for Com.

Gen at 1 2, i.TlH^ofc ftandeth herein the Figure of the Eternal Father, fMcobtfoMAddn

3,4>1<*. I frfatoto? youngeft Brethrenof the five Senccsm the Propemesof Life
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Gen> 47. 13,.

I4 }if,i^i7.

v. i2, rp.

So fliould we humble our felves before God, thy Servants are but Herdfmen, &c.
Then fairh the Eternal Father to Chrift, Is this thy Father Adam ? are thefcthy Bre-
thren according to the Humanity ? The Kingdom ofHeaven and of Nature ftandeth

'

' open : Ifany ofthem be Expert, fetthem over my Cattle, vii. into the Apoftolick

'

Office, to feed my Flock.

2. Jacob bleffeth (vi\. thankethj Pharaoh, and acknowledged his own Evil and
anxiety in the cares and difquietnefe of this Life.

3. The Famine in Egypt and Canaan, figureth the poor fallen Man in Body and
Soul, wither'd by Gods Anger .• Jofsph's Corn, the Divine Word of Grace : The
Money,the creaturely word of the Human Life ; The Beafts given when the Money
was fpent, the Image- like Property in Man's Life. Thus the fallen Man bringeth
the heavenly fofepb his imaginary, fi&itious, formal and cuftomary Prayers,meant
by the Money. But when anguifli of Confcience withereth up the Hope drawn
from fuch cold Prayer, the Famine prevaileth, and forceth to bring the Beafts and
Cattle, vi%. earthy Defires, Self- wit and Subtlety..

4. They gave themfelves and their Land to Pharaoh, &c This figureth the real,

earneft resignation, of Body, Soul, and whole Intereft to God, to receive Food
from Chrift.

j. So whole Egypt became Pharaoh's, but the Land of the Priefts he bought v> 20, si, ill.

not, &c.
6. In Adam all Men became untrufty, but Chrift hath bought the whole Nature,

and given us to God again, but the Priefts Fields were left to them for a PoiTeflion

(vif.) the incorporated Word of Grace, the Temple of Chrift, the City of God,
which no Man can Sell, Pawnor Engage by Oaths, for it belongeth to the Eternal
one 5 this inward Man,God willeth Man fliould keep. ,

7. Four parts fhall be yours, but thefifch fliall be Photaoh\ (yi£) This ?eed
(hall cherifh the four Elements of the Body, and four Properties of the Souls Fire-

life, but the fifth, (yi<(_.) The Love- fire in the Light, is the Lords, herein is the Soul
an Angd, and Gods Kingdom of Divine Joy is in us.

8. The Priefts Field , the heavenly Worlds Subftance, Chrift buyeth not with
his Blood as the averted Soul was bought ; for that never received the turba in it j

but in the Fall difappeared, and the Soul was blind concerning it; into this was
the Word infpoken again in Paradife, and is filled with Chrifts Flefh and Blood. It

is in the Soul, through the Soul and of the Soul, but hath anbther Principle, as
Light hath than Fire, from which Fire and Light proceeds Air, andadewy Water
which again nourifheth the Fire.

?. The Hiffory of the Five Books of Mofes is this , in the Figure. The Exit out
ofCanaan, and return into Canaan, fliews, how Man went outof Paradife to be a
Bondflaveof Gods Anger , and there be afflicted, perfecuted and tormented :

and how the right Adamical Man fliould , with great Hofts and Armies and
much purchafed Goods (got in the Divine Operation) enter again into the Pro-
mifed Land.

v. 13, 24*.

if , 26*

CHAP. LXXV. How Jacob bleffeth the two Sons of Jofeph , and
preferreth theYoitngesT; &C.

x. TOfeph brought Manaffeb in his left Hand towards Jacob's right Hand,and Ephraim

. JP (his youngeft) in his right Hand towards Jacobs left Hand. Thefe two fig-

nine the inward Man; theEldeft, the fiery Soul: the Youngeft, the Spirit of the
Soul, the Power ofthe Light, the fccond Principles That with its Love it might b©

fet
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fet before God's left Hand (yi^.) his Anger, and break the Serpents Head The
Soul he fetteth before his right Hand, to receive the Bleffing, but that could not

. be. Ifrael ftretched his right Hand and put upon Epbrams Head, God would not
give the Government to the firft Birth (vi%.) to the fiery Soul ; feeing it had turned
away its will from God ; but laid his Hand of Omnipotency on the Imaee of the
light, fo was the fecond Birth uppermoft in the Dominion.

CtfA.48. 17. 2. jjfacob gave fofepb (above his Brethren) apiece of Ground which he got from
the Amwites by his 5"word and by his Bow, which fienifieth, Chriftendom cot hv
the Sword of the Spirit of Chrift.

BOC Dy

CHAP. LXXVI.

THIS Chapter (though excellent) is with part of the 77th referr'd to the
Abridgment the Author himfelf makes of all the Twelve in the clofe of the

77 th Chapter.
^'™

CHAP. LXXVIL

1. T> Eubeti beareth the Image or Figure of the firft World , who was fickle
XX- though in the greateft Dominion.
i. SimecnbQgirmethwithNoab, and hath lew, "viz. Sem with him: but Simeon

was the Sword of Ham and faphet.

3. Levi beginneth with Mofes, whofe Sword cuts very fharply.

4. ^uddb beginneth under the Prophets, and is manifeft in the Incarnation of
Chrift.

5 . Zebulon cohabiteth (in andJ with the Kingdom ofChrift,reprefenting Chriften-
dom, who fits pleafantly, for the is a new Love.

6. Ijfacbar was the time ofChriftendoms being fettled in Reft and Dominion,yet
muft bear the Crofs of Chrift, and was about 500 years after Chrift.

7. Dan began the Potency ofChriftendom, when they letup Kings, Emperors,
Popes and Pompous confecrated Places. The* Adder and Serpent fate in Judica-
ture cloak'd under thrift's isiame. Then faith the Spirit of Chrift, I wait for thy
Salvation, O Lord j now is Truth bitten in the heels.

8 Gid bednneth the time of Univerfities and Schools, when with might of
Arms, Mei fet up Antichr-ift in Chrift's Chair by babling Difputes j fo bring in
Tradirion av.d C arons, making the Tail to be the Head, 800 years fince.

9. Afher begar the time of flattering Antichrift for fat Bread, about too years
ago and nearer.

10. Naphtal) beginneth the fearching deep Difputes about God's Council and
Predeftmaeion. that Men might cover thetnfelves with a Mantle of plaufible Max-
ims, acute iogick, this hath continued to this time.

11. fofepb beginneth Chrift's remanifcftation, he Eje&eth the Adder, and *f<?-

feph's Brethren muft now be afhamed oftheir Unfaithfulnefs, and Selling him, for
now their fubtilr*, craft, &c. and Babylon is fallen, and become the Habitation of
Abomi able "?eafls; but^o/^flourifheth.

1 2. B?nj&mm beginneth with -Jefepb's Evening to divide the Spoil of the firft Chri-
ftendom, he is the firft and laft time, he begjancthto devour Antichrift as a Wolf,
yet is but a Wolf.

So
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So Jacob, having finished all thefe Sayings, drew up his Feet on the Bed and de-
. parted. Shewing, that whenGod wilj. recall the unfolded Nature in the ftrife of
time into himfelf, ftrife fliall ceafe, and be drawn into the Temperature*

4*3

CHAP. LXXVIII. Jacobs Burial in Canaan accompanied with ail

the Children of Iliad, and many ofthe Egyptians.

i. QHEWS drift's powerful Exit hence toParadife: and that when Chrift willO bring home his Bride, he will have many of the Heathen with him alfo.
2. Their Weepingand Mourning {hew (in the Magi) Eternal Joy.
3. J<#ysBrethrens fear , and falling down before him , and Jofepb's weeping

and gracious Anfwer, not only of Pardon, but to provide for them and theirs : is
a nvghty comfort to Jofepfrs Brethren (»/£.) to the Repenting Sinner, under An-
guifh, for his firft committed Sins : who faith, they (hall not only be Pardoned,bu€
turn'd into the beft.

4. Joftpb's Defire ofan Oath, to carry his Bones out ofEgypt to his Fathers, fig-
nifie# God's Oath in Paradife, that Chrift would come again to his Brethren, and
Jtay forever with them. Amen.

This was the Author's Eighteenth Book.

Gen. yo. 1^

FINIS,

H h h Some
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Some BriefRemarks concerning the Life and Conver-

fation of the Blejfed Jacob Behmen, CoUetted

out ofthe Relations fublifhedconcerninghim-

'Acob Behmen was Born in the year i-W at a Town in the upper LufatU

named Old Seidenburg diilant from Gorlitts about a Mile and a half, his Pa-

rents were of the poorer fort, yet of fober and honeft demeanour. His

Education and Breeding was fuitable to their Wealth ; his firft Imployment

beingthe care ofthe common Cattel amongft thereftof the Youths of the

Town: But when grown Elder, he was placed at School, where he learned to

read and write 5 and was from thence-put an Apprentice to a Shoemaker in Gor-

litts, with whom having ferved hjsTime in the year im> ^e Married one K*-
therine the Daughter offoknHunjhman a Citizen of Gorlitts ; by her he had four

Sons, living in the flate of Matrimony thirty years ; His Sons he did in his Life

time place to feveral honeft Trades. He fell fick in Silefia of a hot burning Ague^

but was at his defire brought to Gorlitts, and there died the 18th of November,

1624. being in the yoth year ofhis Age, and was Buried in the Church-yard. A
Hiercglyphical Monument was Erected over his Grave by a Friend, which had re-

mained but a while, but was razed and embezelled by the rude Hands ofthe envi-

ous : As to his Perfonage, I may truly fay it was not fuchas was Amiable among

the Children of Men, yet fo hath God in his Providence frequently difpofed his

Gifts, and made Stewards thereof, fuch as in Mans Eye could not by the Symme-

try of Face, and compofure ofBehaviour, take upon truft the meaneft Office.

He was Lean, and of fmall Stature ; he had a low Forehead, his Temples pro-

minent, fomewhat Hawk-nofed, his Eyes Grey and very Azure, his Beard thin

andfliort, his Voice low, a pleating Speech, Modeft in. his Behaviour, and Hum-
ble in his Converfation. Concerning his fecond Birth, and what was in order

thereto remarkable, we find many things therein obferyable and ftrange, which

may peradventure bring fome difhfte to Perfons not verfed in the general Provi-

dence of God, who believe that he hath confined his Mercy and Bounty to their

Minifrrations, and like wilful Children, are peeviflj if their Father ufe Indulgence

to any but themfelves, or out of his ufual order. ;•_ -

Whilft he was a Herd Boy, in the heat ofmid-day retiring from his Play- fellows

to-a Httle ftony Crag, hard by, called the Lands Crown, where the natural Si-

tuation of the Rock had made a feeming Inclofure ofiome part, of the- Mountain,

finding an entrance into it, he went in, and faw there a great wooden Veflel full

of Money, at which fight, being in a fudden Attonifliment, he did m hafte retire,

not moving his Hand thereinto, and came and related his Fortune to the reft of

the Boys, who coming up along with him, fought often, and with much diligence

an entrance, but never found any j tho' fome years after, a Forreign Artur, as

mtoti himfelf related, skuTcl in the finding out fuch Magick Treasures, took away

the fame, and thereby much inricht himfelf, yet periled by an Infamous Death,

thatTreafure being Lodged there, and it feems laid covered with a Curie totne

Finder and Taker away. ,. , . ,

Our Saviour had tendrcdhim the World and the Glory thereoi, which was a
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fair offer, had the condition been any thing tolerable, tho' I afiiirediy believe few
obtain it at lefs rate-

When he had been an Apprentice fomefjiort time, his Matter and Miftrefs be-

ing abroad, there came a Stranger to the Shop, of a reverent and grave Counte-
nance, yet in mean Apparel, and taking up a pair of Shoe's, defired to buy the

fame ; the Boy beingfcarce got higher than the fweepingofthe Shop, would not
prefume to fet a Rate for the fame, but told him his Matter and Miftrefs were not
within, and himfclf durft not Adventure the Sale of any thing without their

order.

But the Stranger being very importunate, he offered them at a price, which if

he got, he was certain would fave himfelf harmlefs in the parting from them -,

fuppofing alfo thereby to be rid of the importunate Chapman, but the old Man
paid down the Money, took the Shoes, and departed from the Shop a little way,
where ftanding ftill, with a loud and an earned voice, he called, Jacob, Jacob,

come forth : The Boy within hearing theVoice, came forth in much afrightment,

at firft amazed at the Strangers familiar compellation of him by his Chriftian

Name, but recollecting himfelf he went to him -, the Man with a fevere but friend-

ly Countenance fixing his Eyes upon him ( which were bright and fparkling^

took him by his Right Hand, and faid to him, Jacob tbou art little, but Jhalt be

great, and Become another Man, fucb a one as at whom the World fb&U wonder. There
fore be Pious, fear God, and reverence his Word ; read diligently the Holy Scriptures^

whereinyou have Comfort and Injiruclion ; for thou muft indure much Mifery, and Pover-

ty, aad fuffer Perfecution, but be couragious and perfevering, for God loves, and U gra-

cious unto thee ; and therewithal preffing his Hand, he lookt with a brightfparkling

Eye fixed in his Face, and departed.

This Prediction took deep impreflion in Jacob's Mind, made him bethink himfelf
and grow ferious in his Actions, keep his Thoughts moving in confideration of
the caution he had received from that Man of fuch uncouth demeanour, fo that

from thence forward, he did much more frequent the publick hearingof the Word,
and profited well therein, in the outward Reformation of his Life, and ferioufly

considering with himfelf that Speech ofour Saviour, Luke n. 13. My Father which
is in Heaven Willgive the Spirit to him that a$\ab him. He was thereby throughly
awakened in himfelf, and put forward to defire that promifed Comforter, and
continuing in that earneftnefs, he was at laft, as is his own Expreflion, environ'd
with a Divine Light for feven days together, and flood in the higheft Contempla-
tion and Kingdom ofJoys 3 and this hapned to him while he was with his Matter
in the Country about the Affairs ofhis Vocation.

When the Vifion and Revelation was pafs'd by him* he grew more and more
accurately attentive to his Duty to God and his Neighbour, frequented the Church
Carefully, read the Scriptures, and lived in all Obfervance to outward Ministra-

tions. Scurrilous and Blafphemous words he would rebuke, even in his own Ma-
iler, who was fomewhat Intemperate of hisTongue, and from day to day conti-
nuing upoh-his Watch, he endeavoured after theChriftian Growth, becoming by
his contrariety ofManners, a Scorn and Derirlon to the World j and at the laft

his own Matter being not able>to bear a Reprover fo near Home in that Relation,
fet him at Liberty, with free petmiffion to feek his Livelihood as him beft liked.

After this about the year 1600. in the Twenty fifth year of his Age, he was a
iecond ttme.furrounded by the Divine Light, and replenished with the Heavenly
;Knowledgei infomuch as going abroad into the Fields, to a Green before
'Neys Gate , at Gorlitts , he there fat down , and viewing the Herbs and
-Grafsof the Field, in his Inward Light hefaw into their Eflences, life and Pro-
perties, which was difcoYcred to him by their Lineaments, Figures, and Signa-
tures, Hhh z to

425
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fa& Exfra&roftbe Life of Jacob Behmen.
In like manner did he behold the whole Creation, and from that Fountain of

Revelation wrote his Book Ve Sigmtura. Rerum.
In the unfolding thefe Myfteries, before his Undemanding he had an over mea-

fureofjoy, yet i eturnedhorng and tookcare of his Family , and lived in great
peace^n^Jilen^Tcal^^ wonderful things thathaTbllalrl
him, till in the year -6io. being a third time taken-into this Light, left the Myfte-
ries reveal'd unto him mould pafs through him as a item, he took Pen and Ink
in hand, and rather for a Memorial, than intending any Publication, he writ the
fcrft Book of his cali'd Aurora , or the Mornirg Redncfs.
The Book being found about him by a Man of great Quality with whom he

converfed, was received with that defire that he immediately dif joyned it and
caufed it to be copyed out in a few hours.Thus,contrary to the Authors intention
it became publick, and after a while, fellintothe hands of one Gregory Richer
the Super- Intendant of Ge/'/fo.r, who making ufe fasisufual) of his Pulpit and
the Liberty granted him of fpeaking without a Gainfayer, to revile what andwhom he pleafed, he endeavoured to flir up the Magiflracy to exercife their Ju-
nfdidion in rootingout this fuppofed Church Weed.
And this he did with fo much vehemency and pretence ofGodly zeal, that the

Senate took fome notice of it, and convened Jacob Bebmen before them, feizine
his Book, and admoniming him to imploy his Mind in the Affairs df his Trade!
and for the future leave offthe writing any more Books, wherein he faw was fo
much offence.

This occafion brought this Man firi* into publick notice, for, at the hearing of
theBufinefs, fuch wasthellnchriltianHeatandDiftemperofthe Minifter, andfo
much the meeknefs of Jacob Bebmen, that it gave great advantage to his repute-,
and credit to that inward School, fronrwhence he came out fo well taught.
For afterwards this very Book which the Senate 'had lazed on, was by' them*

felves prefented to the Ek&oral Court Marihal at Drejden, when he came to Gor-
Ims, and was afterward by him fent to Amfterdam, from whence I believe the
firft Impreflion, came forth-

Upon the command ofthe Senate, heabftained from writing feven years, at
the end of which a new Motio from on highfeizing upon him, and taking cap-
tive thefe rational Humane Prohibitions that held him bound, he again writes j
out ofwhat Principle, and how moved, his own words canbeft exprefs.

Art (faith he,) hath not written here, neither was there any time to confider
how to fetit punctually down, according to the right underftanding of the Let-
ters, but all was ordered according to the direction of the Spirit, which often
went in hafte j fo that in many words Letters may be wanting, and in fome places
a Capital Letter for a word $ fo that the Penmans Hand, by reafon he was not
accuftomed to it, did often make; and tho'Icould have written in a more ac-
curate, fair, and plain manner, yet the reafon was this, that the burning Fire
did often force forward with fpeed, and the Hand and Pen mud haften direftly af-
ter it, for it cometh and goethasa fudden Shower: And further he faith, I can
write nothing ofmy felf, but as a Child which neither knoweth nor underftandeth
anything, which neither hath ever been Learnt, but only that which the Lord
vouchfafeth to know in me according to the meafure as himfelf manifefts in
me.

For I never defired toknow any thing of the Divine Myftery, much lefs under-
ftood I the way to feek and find it j I knew nothing ofit, as it is the condition of
poor Laymen in their Simplicity.

_ I fought only after the Heart ofJefus Chrift, that I might hide my felf therein
prom, the wrathful Anger ofGod, and the violent affaults ofthe Devil j and I be-

fought

T
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fought the Lord earne% for his Holy Spirit and his Grace, that he would pleafe }
toBlefs and Guide me in him, and take that away from me which did turn me v
from him ; and I refign'd my felfwholly to him, that I might not live to my own [
will, but his j and that he only might lead and direct me, to the end I might be his I

Child in his Son Jefus. J
In this my earneft and chriftian feeking and defire f and wherein I fuffered

many a fhrewd repulfe, but at laft refolved rather to put my (elf in hazard than
give over and leave off. ) The Gate was opened to me, that in one quarter of
an Hour I faw and knew more than if I had been many years together at an
Univerfity, at which I did exceedingly admire, and thereupon turn'dmy praife
to God for it.

For I faw and knew the Being of all Beings, the Byfs and the Abyfs, and the
Eternal Generation of the Holy Trinity, the Defcent and Original of the World, Vtl p i

and of all Creatures through the Divine Wifdom ; I knew and faw in my felf all >
the three Worlds, namely, i. The Divine Angelical Paradifical; 2. And the

x

>Z'ii
Dark World the Original ofthe Nature to the Fires 3. And thirdly, The Ex- a »
ternal and Vifible World, being of a Procreation or Extern Birth, from both the
Internal and Spiritual Worlds 5 and I faw and knew the whole-working Effence The Depths of
in the Evil and in the Good, and the Mutual Original, and Exigence of each of God,
them 5 and likewife how the fruitful Bearing Womb of Eternity brought forth.

So that I did not only greatly wonder at it, but did alfo exceedingly rejoice
and prefently it came powerfully into my Mind, to fet the fame down in Writing'
for a Memorial for my felf, ( albeit ) I could very hardly apprehend the fame]
in my External Man, and exprefs it with the Pen. Yet however I muft begin to'
labour in thefe great Myftenes, as a Child that goes to Schools I faw it as in a
great deep in the Internal.

Fori had a through view of the Univerfe, as in- a Chaos, wherein all things* 1
are couched, and wraprup, but it was impoflible for me to explicate the fame. 1

Yetitopeneditfelfinmc from time to time, asinayoung Plants albeit the
fame was with me, for the fpace ofTwelve years, and it was as it were breeding,
and I found a powerful inftigation within me, before I could bring it forth into
External form ofWriting 5 and whatever I could apprehend with the External
Principle ofmy Mind, the fame I wrote down.

But however afterward the Sun did thine on me a good while, but nor conftant-
ly, for the Sun did hide it felf, and then I knew not, nor well underftood my own
labour. So that Man mull acknowledge that his Knowledge is not his own, but
from God , whomaniIeff|j^
meaiure ne plcaTethT * ~

;
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*
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In the Guidance ofthis Light, and from this Principle, he wrote thefe fbl-
lowing Works.

!

'
.

~

1. He wrote the firft Book called Au-
rora.. I<5l2.

*'. Of the Three Principles. i6i$.

3. Of the Threefold Life ofMan. 1*20.
4. Anfwers to the Forty Queftions of

the Soul.

Of the Incarnation of Jefus Chrift.

I Ofthe Suffering, Death and Refur-
) reftionofChrift.

.Of the Tree of Faith.

6. Of the Six Points Great and Small.

7- Ofthe Hiavenly and Earthly Myftery»
8

.

Ofthe laft rimes to P. I£.

9. Signature Rerum. 1611.

1aA Confolatory Bookof the four Com-
plexions.

n.. An Apology, to Bxthafur Tillien, in
two parts.

11. Confiderations upon Ifaw Seefek's

Book.

13. Of
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13. Oftrue Repentance. 1622,

14. Of true Refignation,

if. A Book of Regeneration.

1 6. A Book of Predeftination and Ele-

ction ofGod. i6z%.

17. A Compendium of Repentance.
1 5. Myfterium Magnum, or an Expofition
upon Genefis.

1 p. A Table of the Principles, or a Key
of his Writings. 1624.

20. Ofthe Super- fenfual Life.

% r . Of the Divine Virion. ( )
22. Of the Two Teftaments of Chrift,

Baptifm and the Supper.

23. A Dialogue between the Enlightned
and llninlightned Soul.

34. An Apology for the Book of true
Repentance , againft a Pamphlet of
the Primate of Gorlitts, Gregory Rich-
ter.

ay. A Book of 177 Theofophiek Que-
mons. ( )

16. An Epitome of the Mjjierhm Mag-
num.

27- The Holy Weeks , Or the Prayer-
Book. ()

28. A Table of the Divine Manifeftation
or an Expofition of the Threefold
World.

%9< Of the Errors ofthe Se&s ofEtekiet
Mesths, or an Apology to Efam Ste~
fel.

§0. A Book ofthe laft Judgment.
31. Certain Letters to divers Perfons,

at divers times, wich certain Keys for
fome hidden words.

The Books which the Author fmiOied
not are marked with this fign ( ).

The publication of his firft Book called Aurora, or the Morning Rednefs,brought
Fromali parts great refort to him of Learned Men, andfuch as were experiencedm the knowledge ofNature withwhom much converfing he got the ufe of thofe
GreekandLatinewordsthatarefrequent in his Works, himfelf often complain-
ing ot the Barrennefs of his Mother Tongue to bring forth into fignificant Ex-
prefoon that -Notion that lay clear and orderly in his Mind

t and frequently wiQV
cd

I

that he had in his Youth made himfelf mafter of fome other Language from
whence he might perhaps have commanded a Word or Phrafe of great ufe and
conveniency, to the unfolding what he had to propofe.

'

Of thofe Learned^Men that converfed with htm in greateft familiarity, was one
Balthazar Walter, this Gentleman was a Siiefian by Birth, byProfeflion a Phy'fi-
cian, and had in the fearch of the Ancient Magick Learning, Travell'd throueh
Egypt, sFia, and the Arab/s, and there found fuch fmall remainders of it that
he returned empty and unfatisfled into his own Country, where hearing of thisMan, he repaired to him, and having obtained Acquaintance with him reioyced
that at laft he had found at home in a poor Cottage that for which he had Tra-
velled io far, and mift of fatisfaftion ; then he went to the feveral Univerfities in
Germany, and did there colled fuchqueftions concerning the Soul as were thought
and- accounted impoflible to be refolved fundamentally and convincingly ofwhich he made a Catalogue, being in number forty, and fent them to him, from'whom he received Anfwers to his fatisfaclion, (which Anfwers are publick inmany Languages; from whence, and from frequent Difcourfes with him, he
was ioiatisfied that he ftaid there three Months, and profcfled that he had re-

1 u nT,r T? A"fwers to his curious Scruples, than he had found amongft
the belt Wits of thofe more promifing Climates, and for the future defifted from

... -, .yS^Sl^^^ ——

-

the Ftrft MThat when that Book was firft printed he endeavored by-a Friend to pWentone
5K* ^,f?f them to His Majefty King C^r/w that then was, who vouchfafed the perufal ofjacoo Beri- it .• About a Month after was defired to faywhat he thought ofthe Book, whomen, Vanfwered that the publiflierinEn§Uftifeemedto fay of the Author, that he was

no
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'no Scholar, and if he were not, he did believe that the Holy Ghoft was now in
\ Men, but if he were a Scholar, it was one of the beft Inventions that ever he
(^read. I need not add the Cenfure of any other Perfon.

Itisaftrange thing to fee, how Nature, Reafon and Humane Wit have bufied
themfelves to underftand and comprehend this Divine Wifdom, how many have
beendiftra&edinthefearchof it, and forced back in their bold attempts, into
foolifh Infatuations, Madnefs and ftupid Brutiims.

r Others through Ignorance or Malice, or both, have miftaken the true Sons of
( Wifdom, traducing them as being agitated by a power Diabolical, Wicked and

Deteftable, or elfe as Impoftors and Deceivers ofthe worft fort. Thus the Pha-
fifees concerning our Saviour, Say we not well thou art a Samaritan and haft a
Devil? So loth is Humane Reafon to fubmit to, or conceive a poflibility of that
perfeft Wifdom and Power, that is brought forth through Self-denial and Death,

\to the Glory of him that is the Father of it.

Such like meafure received Jacob Behmen in his day, for the appearing of that
unufual Knowledge, and deep Revelation of Myfteries, in a Veflel fo contemptible
to the Magnificent Mind of Man, brought hard Cenfures upon him, from the ftu-
pid World j which appeared one time moft efpecially ; the manner thus.

Sitting by himfelfin his Houfe, one knock'd at his Door, to which he repairing,
when he had opened it, a Perfon ofa mean Stature, ofa {harp and ftem look, fa-
luted him courteoufly, congratulating to him that great and wonderful Know-
ledge he had receive J, and humbly made known to him, that he heard that he was
Bleft with a lingular Spirit, the like whereofhad not lately appsired among the
Children ofMen ; that it was a Humane and Friendly Duty, lying upon every
Man, to impart the good things vouchfafed him, to his needy Neighbour, and
himfelf was now a needy Petitioner, that he would yield fome of that Spirit to '

him j in which requeft if he pleafed to gratifie him, he would in fuch things
wherein he abounded, give a fitting recompence, making a Covert tender of
fome Moneys, to farisfie his Neceflities, to whom Jacob Behmen replyed with
thanks, 'That he did count himfelfunworthy of the efteem ofhaving thefe greater
Gifts, and Arts, as was by him imagined, and found only in himfelf, an intire
Love to his Neighbour, and fimple perfeverance in the upright Belief, and Faith
in God, and for any other Indowments beyond thefe, he neither had them, nor
efteemedthemj muchlefs ( as his words feemed to intimate) enjoyed the Society
of any Familiar Spirit.

But ( faith he ; ifthere be in you that defire of obtaining the Spirit of God, )you muft as I have done, do earneft Repentance, and pray the Father from iU
whom all good Gifts do come, and he will give it, and it will lead you into all )
Truth. ?

This foolifh Man contemning this plain Inffruftion, became fomewhat unci-
villy importunate, and began with words of Magick Conjuration, td force the
fuppofed Familiar Spirit from Jacob Behmen, at which his Boldnefs and Folly,
facob Behmen berngvot* little moved in Spirit, took him by the right Hand,
and look'd him fternly in the Face, intending an Imprecation ; at which this Exor~
rift trembling, and amazed, asked forgivenefs, whereupon Jacob Behmen remitted
his Zeal, dehorting him earneftly from that Simonian and Diabolical practice,
permitting him, in hopes of future amendment, to depart m peace.

Doctor C. mifner ma Letter to his Friend gives the following Account of
his Acquaintance with'- Jacob Behmen, and of the Troubles that befel him at i

Gorlitts.

To anfwer your friendly Requeft, in atteftfog what 1 know for Truth concern-
ing

I



43° Extratts of the Life of Jacob Behmen:
jngtheBleffedMan^«3B^»w, lam no lefs willing., than in the Duty of a-Winman obliged. 7 "
My Acquaintance with him began about Suly \6i 8. at L*«&<?», by means of twocemmon Friends to us both, the one a Tradefman by Name Liberm ScbroUerpother was one Solomon Scbroter , a young Minifter , his Wifes Brother /bothStudious of his Writings and fuch as had by real Experiment found the Truth ofwhat he affirms about thofe extraordinary Illuminations God ufually imparts toSouls that in a way of Humility and Obedience do with Ardent and unweariedrrayers defire hss spirit.

wuw
• The occafion of our firft converfe came from a predicate Mind I had aaainfthim being Tutor to the Sons of Mr. Btttbafor Tikken then his Enemy, whence ex-preffing m too harfti Language, (which God forgive me) my difhkeofthe Manand his Tenets.

5
thefe friends upon his coming to Lauben, defired my Companywith him to an amicable Conference about my Diffatisfadhons, wherein his folid -,Anfwers and Mildnefs in beaung with that difputing, caviTng frowardnefs the 1Schools had infeded me with, ftruck fo c^eep into my ConlcieJe, as I could not fJo^erieMffle Spirit and Po^rjrfQirjfHn his Dilcourfes, butmWw^PielfTraffi^^j-TorwEgie^feSg^r"^ 4£J^oea up_mjrj

Buuslor what faffed twixTEminTC^nTa.^onift Gregory Richer, MinifterofGWtffc and Superintendent of that Country, as 'twas firft related to me by a

leSo^n
confirmcd by Divers Perfons of Credit, I fhall now give you a

This Minifter had lent a young Baker a Poller to buy a little Meal, to makeCakesagamft the Holy-days, out of which he brought him a pretty big one for aThant offering, and having w ithin a Fortnight fold offhis Batch, reflores him pre-sently his Money with Thanks, not imagining an expectation ofany further Inte-
reft for lo Ihorc a Loan j but this it feems fatisfied not, the Minifter in high Ragepronounced againft him God's Anger and terrible Curfe, which fo terrified the

SE3? ua" » th? u
e ?U mto deeP PerPlexity and defpair of his Salvation, inha he had inraged the Mmiiter, and had fuch a Curfe or Anathema from him fo
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up and down SiehinS in great Perplexity, nor would
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n thePefire ofI* Wife

> herUncled Bebmen
oifcourfed him fo Friendly

, that he confeffed what it was that lay fo heavy uponhim, who underftandmg the Caufe of hisDiftemper, fpake comfortably to himand repair d to the enraged Preacher, and offer'd to him with all Submiffion, thatif the Young Man through Ignorance had in any thing offended him, he fliould
have the utmoft Satisfaaion he defired, and upon thefe terms intreatshis favour
to the perplexed boul.
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is ChoIer uP°n the Interceffor, demands angrilyWhat he had to do to trouble him ? bids him get him gone about his own Euffnefs
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i Yen§€ance - So feeing no hopes to appeafe him!he bid God keep his Worfhip, and departed j but ere hi was got out of the Doorthe Preacher wa> yet more enraged at his mild Salute, throws his Slipper at him*
calling him Wicked Raskal, and difdaining a Good Night from his Mouth /theHumble Man nothing moved, takes up his Slipper and lays it again at his Feet
intreatshim not to bf Angry that he knew not in what he had wronged him'Prays God to have him m his keeping, and fo parts. -

'

TheSupenntendanr's Cholcr cealed not boyling: but the next Sunday he rails
-bitterly m the Ptilpit agamft fttk Bebmeti even by Name, thundring againft theSenate for tolerating fuch a pernicious Heretick and fworn Enemy ofthe Minifre-
nal Function, who not content to write Blafphemous Books, and pervert Souls,

durf!



Extracts of the Life ofJacob Behmen:
-durfl: prefume to come and difturb him in his own Houfe, that if they longer fuf-
fered,anddid not expel him the«r Territories,they would moveGod in his Wrath
to fink their City, as he did thole withftanders ofMofes and Aaren, the rebellious
Corah, pathanand Abiram with their Complices.
The innocent Man was prefent, and with much Patience heard himfeif moft bit-

terly railed at and reviled and afterward flayed in the Church till the People were
departed , and as the Superintendant was going forth, he followed him, and ex-
preffed his Grief to hear himfeif fo publickly,and as he thought caufeiefiy defamed,
and requefted that rather.than proceed, in that way of pub'.ick reproach, he would,
before his Chaplain that then was with him , lee him know his Offence, and it
ihould be amended. The Minifter would at firft give no Anfwer to his Suit , at
length upon much importunity, turning to him with a ftern Vifage, cries, Get thee

' behind me Sathan, Avant thou turbulent, unquiet Spirit to thy Abyfs of Hell ; Doeft thou
I ftili perfifi without aH rejp?8 to my Function to Moleft and Vijgrace me ? to which furly
repulfe the true fpimed Chriftian gave this Modeft Reply.
< -Tea, &£vetendSir,lkjiowweQ, and much honour your Fun% ion, I dtfire not to lay any
AfperfionupM it oryour Self, enly imreatyou (for your own and your Functions honour

l Which engages you not to trample upon d Submiffwe Offender , much lefs innocent) to teU
me candidly where my Fault lyes : And further, turning to the Chaplain, faid, Con-
tent Sir, I pray be yleafed to intercede for me with our Minifter , that he mould, layin*
afide this violent Paffion, tell me in^enuoujly wherein I have offended him, that I may by
the beft Satis), ttion I cm, appeafe his Wrath ; that he may ceafe incenfing the Magiftratts
againft me

:
bu c no Submi'ficn would allay his Rage, but in heat he fends his Ser-

vant for the Town Serjeant to. lav hold of him, and carry him away to Prifon -

but his Chaplain modeftly excufmg ine poor Man, difluaded him from it, and bid
lum go home to his Houfe.
The next Morning the Magnates meeting in the Council- Houfe, cite Jacob

Behmen to appear before them, they Examined him as to his Life and Conven-
tion in which they could not find any thing blameable ; They asked him what In-
jury he had offered the Miniver, that made him with fuch vehemency to exclaim
againlt him, but he corfhntly affirmed that he was utterly ignorant of any Tuft
cauieof Offence he had gi/etihim, and humbly prayed the Complainant might be
lent for todec.are the Groflndsof his Accufation j they efteemi; g this a Tuft Mo-
tion, fent two Men of Quality of the Town to him, to defire him either to co^e
and perlonally make krown his Grievances to the Court, or at ieaft inform them
• d

N
i
aCCer bF th -fe the V'M rem to him for that purpoie j Bur he again failing

into Faflion at this Demand, (aid, he had nothing to do with the Council-Houfe
what he nad to fay, he would (peak from the fulpit,and what he did there diclate*
tftey muftobey without Contradiction ; and without more ado dibble this wicked
Heretick.roni further oppofmg the Mmifteria! Fundion, by Banifhing him their

w-
®lfe

u
chc

,

Curre of Corah Nathan and Abiram, would light upon them all.
With this the poor enace, a little terrified, fearing the Preacher's Aneer, and

a a rf
r tnAe Dukeof s*xW& Court, fall to frem Confutations, and~conrju.

eed to Banilh their innocent Fellow-Citizen out of the City , bur fevera! of the
Council would not confent thereto , but rofe a^d went their way; Tfie Sentence'
>i 3aniihment was to be executed prefently, and the City Officers ordered to per-

£
h
r ^I^aS

ord^ed
'
he humWy craved he might go home to his Hoii'e a d <ertle

his imall Affairs there, and take his Family with him, or at krt take ieave of

SSf™
1
.' 5

ut IC cculd not be admitted
. he muff according to the Sentence imme-

S'y
i,

pai
r'

To ?'hlCh ^eanfwered, that feeing it would be no better, hemm all willing Submiffion obeyed their Decree, and forthwith departed theJown' Hi But

43 x
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But the Council meeting again the next Morning, and reconciling their Dif&
rence, repeal'd their Sentence, and fend to feek out their innocent Exile, and at
length found him,and brought him back with Honour into the City j yet hill tir'd
with the Preachers inceflaht Clamours, they at length fend for him again, and in-
treathim, that in love to the Cities quiet, he would feek himfelf a Habitation
elfewhere ; which if he would pleafe to do, they fhould hold themfelves oblig'd to
him for it, as an acceptable Service. In compliance with this Friendly Requeft of
theirs, he removed u>Dre(den.

I have obferved, that ifany Member ofthe Church, fhould have a Doctrine, ot
Exhortation, made known to him,or have his Mind furnifhed with other Notions
than what he learned from his Paftor, it is Felony in Divinity, and if they cannot
find an old Heretick in their black Calendar, that will challenge the Opinions, an
Indictment that they are lgm>\i ciiptfdam, will by them be efteemed good in law
whereon to bring him to Trial and Judgment.
What a Preemption is it, to believe that the Wifdom and fulnets. efGod can

ever be pent up in a Synodical Canon ? How over-weening are we to limit the
fiicceffive Manifeftations, to a prefent Rule, and Light, persecuting all that comes
not forth in its length and breadth ?

It would be exceeding unnatural, for a Parent to deftre the perpetual Infancy
of his Child- And yet how frequent is it, that if any get the ftart oftheir Brethren
in growing up towards the ftature of a Perfect; Man in Chrift, they become the Ob-
jects of Hatred, Calumny and Perfecution.

Concerningthe Proceedings ztDrefden, we havethe Relation thereof from Per-
fons worthyof belief, and without exception.

tfuob Bebmenwas died to appear before his Highnefs the Prince Elector of
Saxony, where were Aile.nbled Six Doctors of Divinity (befides Mathematici-
ans ) as Dr. Hoben , Dr. Mey

r
ner , Dr. Bdivw* Dr Gerhard r Dr. Icyfern, and

thefe (in the prefence of his Highnefs the Prince Elector) examined him concern-
ing his Writings, and the high Myfrerieftherein, asalfo ofmany profound Queries
in Divinity, fhilofophy, and the Mathematicks, they propounded unto him ; to
all which he anfwered and replied, with fuch meekcefs of Spirit , fuch depth of
Knowledge, and fulnefs of Matter, that none of thefe, Doctors and Profeffors re-
turned one word of diflike or contradiction.

The Prince his Highnefs much admired him, and required to know therefult of
their Judgments, in what they had heard, but the Doctors defired to be excufedi,
and intreated his Highnefs that he would have Patience, till the Spirit of the Man

<\ fhould he more plainly cleared to them ; for in many particularscey did not un*

j

derftandhim; neverthelcfs they hoped that hereafter he would make it more
: clear unto tl em, and then they would tender their Judgments , but as yet they
- could not.

Then Jicoh Behmen propounded fomeQuefHons to. them,tp which they returned
An(wers~with much MoSeRfT anctaslt were amazed That they flkuM ( io much
beyond their Expectation) hear from a Msnof that mean Quality and Education

[
fuch Myfterious Depths as were beyond the Fathom of their Corn pi enenfion.

Then he conferred with them touching moft of the Errors ofthoie times
; point-

ing as it were with the Finger, at the Originals of them feverally, declaring unto
them the naked Truth, and the great difference betwixt ic, and fome erroneous
Suppolals.

i
i R

k.

Ij

To
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to the Aftrologers alfo (for there were two prefent) having difcours'd fome-
thing of their Science, he faid, Tbta far U the kncwiedg? if your Art right and good,
grounded in toe Mtflzry of Nature, but what ,, over ani above (iii/fencing in feveral
particulars) are Htathcriijh Additions, through their Uwraace and Blindnefs., vehicb
we oug't net to follow :r imitate.

Then his Highnefs the Prince Elector, being very much fatisfied in his Anfwers,
took him apart from the Company, and difcourfed with him a good (pace concern-
ing fevei a. -ointsof Difficulty, wherein being well fa'isfkd

; he admitted him into
his favour, a id courteoufly d^hrfled him his Attendance ar that time.

After rriis Dr. Meifner and Dr. Gerhard, meeting' at Witte berg, began to dif-
courfc of factb Behnvn , expreffihg how greatly they admired at the continued
Harmon) of Scriptures produced by him at his Examination, and that they would
not for ail t! >e World have ferved his Enemies Malice in renfuring him, for fays
Dr. Mcifner, Who knows but God may havedefigned him for foftie extraordinary
Work, and how can we with Juftice pafs Judgment againft that we undcriland
not, for furely he feems to be a Man of wonderful high Gifts of the Spirit, though
we cannct at prefent from any certain ground, approve or (Unapprove many thinls
he holds forth?

.

- *»

After this, it pleafed God the Hearts of many Learned Men and Preachers were
turned to a Studying, themfelves , and teaching of others thefe Daclrines of the
Regeneration, and the means ofattaining it, they had formerly m a blind Zeal ex-
claimed againft as Here ical, whereupon they ceafed from Preaching up Dhputes
and Controverfies in Religion, many of thofe being no Ways determinable, but
by a beam of Divine Light arifing out of the Principle of the New Birth, which
though it elears up that Man's Judgment that is pofLMTed with it, yet can it not al-
ways make its way mhe difpellmg thofe Clouds of Ig--.orari.ee that remain upon

I the Souls of others,whence they Judged all Corirefts'about tncfr Difficulties fbeine

43*

loft Pregnant Mothers of Pride, and Contention) as baneful to Divine Charity,
ie Common Peace of Mankind. .;

"

! and the -

•
" But for refolutionofall Doubts, referf'd Meri to anearned Endeavour after the

S recovery cfthe Life of Chrift, the only Fountain of all true Light and right Un-
tTderftanding in Divine things.
1 Thus was that excellent Light, mining in this heavenly Man's SouLby the crofs
Defign of an Adverfary, lifted up into its Candieftick, and brought upon a Pub-
lick Stage to give Light to Many j for by tHefe QuefKonings,the Man's worth came
to be taken notice of,and his Writings fought after, and ftudied not only by mean

i People, but many Great and Worthy Men, and fome who in their Hearts were In*
'fidels to all Religion, in catching only at the Bait of his myfterious Philofophv
were di awn mtmhetrncFaith oftjod; andliniverfal Charity.

His Superfcription, and Motto in moft of his Epiftles, were thefe Ten words •

Our Salvation in the Lije of JefutCbrjjhnut.
'

~7rnTvs~Seairhehad EngravraaHancToufl&etch'd from Heaven, with aTwie of
Three blown Lillies.

&

* It is a Cuftom in Germany, and I have feen fome Germans (whom the War had
cnmpelTd for Reliefto come into England) to carry a little Paper Book in their
k*0Ckets,into which their Friends do write fome remarkable Senter.ce,and Subfcribe
their Names, and this Book is called Album Amicerum s intofuch as thefe our Au-
thor wrote thefe following Yerfcs^

I

Iii 2 Text;
,
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I

Text. Wtzmt Ztit ift tote Ctoigfceit,

fltfnti Qftutgfceit toie tie ^eit,

Wtt ill Mtept torn allem ftuiU

Englifhed,

Unto that Man wbofe time and ever

Is all the fame and all together :

His Baud's dote, hi< Strife is ended,

His Soul hjafe) ins Life's amended.

I Or,

To him who wifely doth not fever

\ This fleetirgTime,and Statefor ever.
i And to this Maxim frames his Life,

.
Is freedfrom anxiousCare andStrife.

OnSunoay, November 18. i<?24 early in iheMorriirg he called his Son, and
asfceobim, It re ;eard the Excellent Mufick? he replied, N> : Open, faith he, the
Dow, that it ma) be the better heard ; afterward he asked, What the Clock hadftruckt
and was told, it had flruck two -

3 Hefard, It is not yet my time, three H,urs hence is>
my time j In the mean wl.i e lie fpakc chcfe words.
O thou firo. gGod cfHofts , deliver me according to thy WiU. thou Crucified Lord

tfefus, Have macy upon me, and receive me into thy lyingdom. * / -

When it was near about Six, he took leave of his Wi(e and Son , Bleflei themi
and fa«d, Now Igo hence into Paradife j and bidding his Son turn him, he fetch'd a
deep Sigh and Departed.

Thus have yon had a fiiort Account of the Jqurney of this Bjrifed Man ori
Earth, with his lafi Farewel And it is well worthy of Remark, That although he,
was indued wi^h tuch.rare and lingular Gifrs, he fought not to make, himfclf the
Head of feme Church, and feparate a People into fome peculiarity of outward
Form, and Difcipline : But fought ea^neilly , to promote in himfelfand others
that Umverfal Love , Uprightnefc and Serviceabknefs we owe to the whole
Creation. " ~"

~ s tA '«b£*m
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The Seven Spirits ofGod, or Towers, orXoxms^jn Nature*
,

...

I z J45
Binding, Attraction, Anguilh, Fire, Light,

6 7
Sound, Body, are the Seven Spirits Might.

i.

2.3.

4*

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

•

1.

2.

OF the Ten Forms of Fire know the Skill,

The Liberty both hath and is the Will.

Next's Strong Dtfire. Third's, fharp Drawing Might
Makes An oppofing Will. Fourth, flajh of Light

Brings Anguifh. And in the Fifth Form doth Lye.

Th' Eternal Nature or Great Mj fiery.

Sixth, The two Principles of Fire and Light.

The Seventh Magix with reflecting Sight.

The Eighth the Turba Ends the outward Life.

Ninth Vi'gin TiiMure Pacifying Strife*

The Ten:h, makes holy Flefh and holy Earthy

Of Angels, and Bleft Souls, the holy Birth.

1 2 3

Figur'd bj Sent, Arphaxad, SeUb, and

4 1 6

Eber, Pekg. Regit, n?xt whom do ftand78 9
Serug, Rubor, with tenth, and the Bleft

10

Airam, whofe Seed Sanctifies all the Reft.

The Seven

Fountain Spi-

rits.

TbeTenFom*

vf Fin,

THREE, and ^ut three Principles Comprehend,
Eternal Things, and thofe that have an End.

the F/V/f fuch Dai kne's as d^th Light Defire,.

Which tfll it Gain, is a fierce Anguifh Fire.

The Second, A M;ek, Yielding, Loving Light §

Majeftick, Potent, Sacreu, Sweet, and* Bright.

The Third Refulting as from Fire and Light,

Brings Good from Evil, Day from Pitchy Night 5

Impregnates fully with Redundant Bills

Each Great, or Little thing that Blefled is :
,

Did in Six Days the whole Creation hatch,

Still Swaddles, Feeds and over, it dothwatch.

The Three

Principles.

ERRATA.
f)Age 30. Line 47. wants a Comma at Creature, p. 77. 1. 4« pldce theParenthefis at

X Bodies, p. 79. Penult, for each read each, p. 102. 1. 2. for It is r. Is it, p. 1 8 r,

L 38. for fair. Root, p. 277. L 10. place the Paremhefif at through, p. 322. A: *?»

for who r. bow, p. ^6. for En\inded r, En\inikd.

The.
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The General Heads of the following Treatife.

COnfiderations hy way ofInquiry and Search into the sft

ax?* 6'S£fW °1 ihiWritiKgsofthe Divinely In-
ftrucledJzcobBehmen. ''
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eof°Phick Oss/H*** of Jacob Befamcn Anfmred

flfwvg their Scofe and TJefign.
*

Meditations and Contemplations onfime ofthe preceding Que-
stions and Anjvoers

r &

**£*£«££ '/Jacob "^ **»* ***#

The Forty Queftions ofthe Soul. ,,~
The Incarnation of Jefus Chrift. \JL
The Six Great Toints. f&AndSix Smaller Point*. |*|A BriefSummary ofthe Earthy and Heavenly Myfteries Col
/ratted and Comprized in Nine Texts iai

Ofthe 'Divine Vifion or Contemplation. VAA BriefExplanation ofthe Knowledge of GoJ, andofall tbh£s%
alfo of the True and

' Falfe Light. gl
Signatura Rerum. "J
Cods Election of Grace, calVdTredeftinathn. IL
tiaptifm and the Lords Supper. IJi
Myfierium Magnum. *L*
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